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248. 

At the meeting of the uouncil held on Wednesday, January 10, 1940, at 4.30 p.ro. , 

trere are:-

Present: 

Messrs. C. S. Franklin 

W. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yul1n Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

;re H. Liddell 

R. G. MacDonald 

R. T. McDonnell 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

(Chsirman) 

The Deputy Commis sioner of Publio Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W. ;r. Keswick 

O. Oksmoto. 

E 30/33 I Attempted Assassination of the Secretary & Commissioner General. The Chairman 

and Members voioe their gratefulness at the presence at the meeting of Mr. 

Ph1l1ips, seoretary & Commissioner General, having been spared the attempt 

on his life by Chinese assassins. 

li' 5/12 

,,1./14. 

Membership. The Chairman welcomes Mr. ;re H. Liddell on his return to a seat on 

the Counoil and states that those who have previously served with Mr. 

Liddell will well understand the pleasure which he feels upon this event. 

The Chairman also welcomes Mr. R. T. McDonnell to a seat on the 

Counoil. He states that Mr. McDonnell brings to the Counoil two years' 

experience as a Counoillor at Tientsin and adds that he is oertain that 

members will find Mr. MoDonnell's services very useful. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on December 13 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairmen. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on Deoember 15 are 

submitted and oonfirmed, subject to the following modification. 

Proposed re-allocation of 1939 Budget appropriation. Referenoe is made to 

the recommendation of the Education Board that the unexpended appIOpriation 

of $20,000 contained in the 1939 Budget to provide for ohildren's publio 
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playgrounds and reading rooms be made available and utilized in 1940 for 

the erection of a reading room or in the event of the Counoil deoiding 

not to proceed with the reading room projeot the above-mentioned amount 

be re-allooated as grants-in-aid for 1939 to individual Chinese schools. 

In an explanatory memorandum the Secretary & Commissioner General 

states that provision was made in the 1939 Budget for a total appropria

tion of $220,000 for grants-in-aid to Chinese private sohools during 1939. 

At its meeting on April 14, 1939, the Eduoation Board approved in prin

oiple and the Council subsequently confirmed a reoommendation, framed by 

the Sub-Committee on Grants-in-Aid to Chinese Schools, that the sum of 

$20,000 out of the approved total grants-in-aid appropriation for 1939, 

whioh sum was finally not allooated for grant uses, be ear-marked to 

provide ohildren's public playgrounds and reading-rooms. 

In a report submitted .the Treasurer pOints out that the first 

alternative oontained in the recommendation of the Eduoation Board is 

entirely contrary to the general aocounting praotioe of the Counoil, and 

that an impossible situation v.ould arise if unexpended balanoes of 

expenditure appropriations were oarried forward from one year to another. 

As regards the second alternative, he points out that Education Expenditure 

for 1939 is very considerably in excess of that for which prOVision is 

oontained in the Budget. He adds that it is of great importance that 

expenditure be restrioted in every possible way and states that there 

would not seem to be adequate justification for a proposal to distribute 

$20,000 to schools which cannot be said to be in urgent need of this money. 

In a report submitted the Deputy Commissioner of Public Works 

states that the cost of a proposed Reading-room in brick and timber 

construotion would be approximately $9,000 for a single storey and 

$16,000 for a two-storeyed building. 

In explaining this matter the Treasurer states that the Grants 

Sub-Committee, before making any distribution to the schools, set aside a 

sum of $20,000 out of the total grants allocation made to it. Asked by 

the Chairman as to the effect of this on the grants made in 1939, the 

Treasurer states that as regards those schools reoeiving grants in 1938 

and 1939, 80 schools received increased grants in 1939, in 37 cases there 

was no change and in 5 oases. only were the 1939 grants less than those 

approved for 1938. The reductions involved in these 5 cases were, 

however, only small and very far from totalling $20,000. The Treasurer 

states that the total Eduoation appropriation for 1939 had been exceeded 

and the deficit would approximate $50,000. If this deficit was added to 

the 1940 estimated deficit, the 2); rate would not suffice to cover 

education reqUirements, as the Counoil has stipulated. If the $20,000 

in queation were to be added to eduoation expenditure, the 1939 and 1940 
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deficits would be correspondingly increased. 

Mr. Yuan, Chairman of the Education Board, states that he feels 

that this sum of $20,000 is due to the Board, since it is the balance of 

a sum definitely allocated by the Council, and in this view he is strongly 

supported by Mr. Yulin Hsi. 

In reply to Mr. Liddell, the Treasurer reiterates that the sum 

spent during 1939 on Chinese education is in excess of the budget provi

sion and that the excess in respeot of Chinese education alone is well 

over $100,000. 

The Chairman states that it is his view that education expendi

ture should be confined within tm limit of a 2)(. rate and lan.d tax, as 

defined in the Counoil's education policy. He states that though the sum 

of $20,000 was set aside for a speoific provision.and was unexpended, an 

equal amount and more has been expended for other education purposes. 

Mr. Kiang states that he favours adoption of the first alter

native of the ~ducation Board's reoommendation which is before members, 

He states, however, that this involves the question of deciding as to the 

actual necessity of a reading room. He therefore reoonnnends provision 

in the preliminary budeet of $20,000 for a reading room, leaving for con

sideration the question of necessity. As to grants to schools he con

siders that these also should be based on the grounds of school needs and 

that he would favour such needed grants even if involving expenditure in 

excess of the 2;; stipulation. Regarding his proposal for providing in 

the 1940 preliminary budget for a reading room, he states that if the 

project is finally not adopted by the Council this year it can be trans

ferred to future budgets and thus kept alive. 

The Chairman agrees with Mr. Kiang that the question of spendins 

$20,000 on a reading room depends on a finding as to its absolute necessity 

and adds that this is a question of faot whioh remain.s to be decided after 

preliminary appropriation has been made in the budget. He points out, 

however, that other very neoessary and desirable projects, such as hospi

tals, have for some time been unable to be exeouted in view of the 

Council's financial position. 

N~. Yulin HSi, in strongly representing that the Council is 

already committed to this further expenditure for eduoation purposes, 

states that Since the Council at OI:.e tilOO definitely agreed that this sum 

of $20,000 was available for grants, the money should be regarded as 

rem~ining in trust for grant purposes and that a breqoh of faith would 

be iu,olved by its non-release for grant pur~oses. He states that as 

Chairman of the Grants Sub-Committee he would be embarrassed Vis-a-vis 

his fellow members should this promised amount now be withheld. 
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The Chairman states that he cannot agree with the descrlption of 

this amount as being in trust for grant purposes, slnoe the Grant Sub

Committee itself wa~ prepared to sanotion its use for an alternative pur-

pose. He reiterates that this sum has now been absorbed in the total 

eduoation expenditure. He sees no reason, however, why a similar amount 

should not be put into the preliminary estimates and thereafter oonsider

ation given as to Wbether or not the Council oan find the money. He states 

that this does not involve the sum being oarried forward from 1939, but 

that a fresh appropriation should be made in the preliminary ~stimates 

speoifioally for a reading room and be subjeot to the oonsideration of the 

Eduoation Board and the Council. 

Mr. Powell states that suoh a course would appear to coinoide 

with the third alternative suggested in the Seoretary & Commissioner 

General's memorandum and Mr. Haley adds that it would appear to be in 

acoordanoe with the Council's oustomary procedure. 

Mr. Hsi states that he would agree with this oourse, provided 

only that it is understood that if the reading room proje-ct is not finally 

adopted an additional sum of $20,000 should be allooated for grant pur

poses. He states that he regards as misleading the Treasurer's figures as 

to the inoreased and deoreased grants in oomparing 1939 with 1938, and 

states that on a per oap ita basis and having regard to the inorease of 

pupils in private sohools in 1939 a greater total grant allooation should 

have been made for that year. The Treasurer replies that he can only 

assure members that his figures are from the Counoil's offioial reoords. 

The Chairman states that if the total grant allooation was below that 

Whioh Mr. Hsi oonsidered neoessary, this was not beoause of any allocation 

for a reading room, but beoause of the Council's general financial 

position. 

Mr. MaoDonald, as 8. member of the Eduoation Board, states that 

the alternative projeots of a reading room or an inoreased grant alloca

tion of $20,000 were both oonsidered important from an education viewpoint 

and it is to be regretted that neither could be afforded in view of the 

1939 education expenditure having,exoeeded the budget provision. 
\-

In concluding the d1scussion,'.the Chairman states that he is not 

against a new allooation for a reading room. It may be found that the 

Council oannot afford it, but the matter oan be revived afresh yearly by 

the Eduoation Board. He states that it is possible that the Council may 

be able to finanoe the proJeot'this year and it remains for Mr. Hai to 

represent its urgenoy when the Eduoation Board is oonsidering the projeot 

this year. It is thereupon 
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RESOLVED that provision be made in the 1940 preliminary

oapital estimates of the Eduoation Department for a Reading Room 

~f)~. 

at a oost of $20,000, it being understood that 11' suoh appropriation 

is adopted by the Council it will not involve a reduotion by this 

amount from the allocation to be made for sohool grants. 

Additional Chinese Primary School - Kiaoohow and Sin6apore Roads. Referenoe 

is made to the reoommendation of the Eduoation Board that the establish

ment of a new Primary Sohool for Chinese on 8 mow of Council land at the 

junction of Kiaoohow and Singapore Roads be prooeeded with urgently and 

oompleted in time for the opening of the Spring Term, 1940. 

In reply to the Chairman, the Deputy Commissionsr of Public Works 

states that the ground is not yet broken in furtherance of this projeot. 

The Treasurer states that an appropriation for this Primary

School existed in the 1939 bUdget and Will be renewed in the 1940 budget. 

He oonsiders the Counoil is oommitted to the provision of a new Primary

SOhool. He points out, however, that the Publio Sohool for Chinese may 

shortly be without a home and it has been suggested that, it neoessary-, 

this sohool should also be temporarily housed on the same site until suoh 

time as other premises are available. 

Ratepayers' Meeting - Rules of Prooedure. A Dl3morandum is submitted by the 

Seoretary- &. Commissionsr General stating that members will reoolJ.e ot that 

in May last he was given authority to collBult Messrs. Han60ns and Sir 

Allan Mossop with a view to the submission of reollDlllD8ndations for improv

ing the Rules of Prooedure at the Ratepayers' l/eeting. He submits draft 

rules whioh have been drafted by Mr. G. H. Wright in oo-operation with 

the Seoretariat, and whioh embody several suggestions made by Sir Alian 

Mossop. He states that the main objeot of the new rules is to provide 

that dUe notioe should be given of any proposed amendment to the Budget. 

He details the other differences between tl:!,-,;-:;ld and proposed IlBW rules. 

Mr. MoDonnell enquires as to the provision for the Chairmanship 

of general Dl3etings. The Seoretary &. COmmissioner General explains that 

the eleotion of a Chairman Will be provided for under the terms of a 

Munioipal Notifioation speoifying the resolutions to be brought forward at 

a meeting, and that the absenoe in theproposed rules of a definite reference 

as to Who shall be the Chairman of the Dl3eting is beoause the rules are 

framed to oover both Speoial and Annual General Meetings, the Chairmanship 

of the former of whioh is definitely provided for in the !.and Regulations. 

In reply to Mr. Powell, the Seoretary- &. Commissioner General 

states that the purpose of submission of the matter to Dl3mbers at this 

time is to obtain their definite approval of the proposed new rules, in 

order that some publioity may be given thereto and thereby the Ratepayers 

aoquainted in advanoe With the proposals. 
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In reply to Mr. Liddell, the Secretary &. Commissioner General 

states that Whilst it is hoped that the new rules will be adopted at 

this year's Annual meeting, they will not be applied until any subsequent 

general meeting. 

Members thereupon approve the proposed new rules. 

War Memorial on the Bund. A memorandum by the Secretary &. Commissioner General 

states that in May last, as a result of a complaint by the United Services 

Association, it was decided to give a trial of improved policing at the 

War Memorial on the Bund, and that should such policing fail to improve 

oonditions, the question of erecting an enclosure around the Memorial 

should be considered and the cost be provided for in the 11140 Budget. It 

was at the same time decided that an approach should be made to the French 

Council to defray half of any neoessary expenditure, having regard to the 

fact that since the Memorial was originally aocepted by the two Councils 

as a publ~c trust, responsibility for its preservation, therefore, 

devolves jointly upon the two Councils. 

In a letter submitted the United Services AsSOCiation renews its 

former suggestion of an enclosure around the Memorial, the Association's 

proposal involving the provision of wrought iron railings and an estimated 

oost of $20,000. 

The Commissioner of Polioe reports that the Polioe arrangements 

instituted, in May last have resulted in an improvement of conditions at 

the Memorial and that no complaints have been reoeived. He offers no 

objeotion, however, to an enclosure. provided there is no encroaohment 

on road space. 

The Commissioner of Public Works submits a less ambitious soheme 

to meet the desire for an enolosure, the estimated cost of which is $2,000. 

The secretary &. COmmissioner General reoommends that the sohemo 

of the Commissioner of Public Vobrks be provisionally adopted and that, as 

a matter of oourtesy, this scheme be submitted for the approval of the 

United Services Assooiation and the Frenoh Council. As to the cost 

estimated at $2,000, he believes that an approaoh to the French Council 

to defray half the cost will be successful. 

Mr. MacDonald states that the Public Works Department's projeot 

would appear to be skimpy. He believes that a more elaborate project 

would be favoured by the two Service Associations and that possibly with 

a contribution from the Council the cost can be raised by them. He 

therefore suggests that the matter be referred back to the Associations. 

The Chairman states that the CounCil's only hesitanoy in not 

adopting the projeot submitted was on grounds of finance, sinoe he felt 

that it oould not embark on anything like a cost of $20,000. 
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The Deputy Commissioner of Publio ,lorks states that any type 

of pro ject is possible between the two figures ranging from the Publio, 

Works Department's initial proposal involving a oost of $2,000 and the 

proposal of the United ServioesAssooiation to spend $20,000. 

254. 

Members a@ree that the matter be referred baok for oonsideration 

by the two United Servioes Associations. 

General Hospital - Board of Governors. Members approve the appointment of 

Mr. R. T. MoDonnell as a Governor ot: the General Hospital, in suooession 

to Mr. J. W. Carney. 

The meeting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

,'---
Chairman. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on \'iednesday, January 24, 1940, fit 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. C. S. Franklin (Chairman) 

VI.J. Keswiok 

W. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

". H. Liddell 

R. G. MaoDonald 

R. T. MoDonnell 

O. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commis sioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The Deputy Seoretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

The Minutes of the meeting held on January 10, are oonfirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the V/atoh Committee held on January 15 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

Beggars. In a memorandum submitted, the Deputy Seoretary refers to the 

exoessive number of deaths of beggars in the streets this winter, whioh 

has been aggravated in the past few days due to the intense cold. The 

matter has excited oonsiderable public ooncern and has recently been the 

subject of editorial and other press comment. 

"'~ 
On the authority of Brig.-Morris of the Salvation Army, it is 

reported that over 400 of the 500 bodies which have been picked up during 

the past few days were those of children of tender age. As a temporary 

and immediate remedy, the Salvation Army is from today utilizing a "Hot 

Rice Bus", v.hich will be instrwnental in saving many lives by means of the 

serving of hot meals during the night. The Salvation Army is seeking public 

donations towards this partioular Vlork. 

The Deputy Secretary states that whilst the Settlement's 

established policy is that the ordinary Municipal funds shall not be used 

for poor relief, members may consider that there would be no public 

objection if a sum of $1,000 was diverted from the proceeds of the Voluntary 

Entertainment Levy for rei'ugeel purposes, and employed immediately as a 
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matter of urgency as a contribution towards this particular piece of 

public welfare work which the Salvation Army is undertaking. The 

Treasurer is prepared to support this proposal. 

256. 

The Chairman expresses his support of the proposal and it is 

unanimously adopted, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee held on January 18 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Chinese Staff - Rice Allowance. Mr. Gockson expresses the hope that 

the Treasurer Illay explore every meuns in order to ufford some relief to 

the Chinese staff in respect of the high price of rice flnd thereby reet 

a grave situation. Mr. Hsi states that he has been asked to study this 

matter and to report and that he will proceed in t~e matter with 

urgency. 

Dates for Election of Council and Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. The dates 

to be proposed to the Consular Body for the holdill6 of the Election Of 

Council nnd the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers are fixed for '"ednesday and 

Thursday, April 10 and 11, and 'ilednesday, April 17, respectively. It 

is also agreed that the place of the meeting be the Grand Theatre and 

the hour of commencement, 2.30 p.m. 

Proposed Sale of Island ~ite - Tifeng and Great liestern Roads. A letter 

from the Italian Consul General Is submitted reiterating the desire to 

purchase the Island Site, bounded by Bubbling \'Iell, Great ':;estern and 

Tifeng Roads, for the purpose of erect ins an Ital ian School, a Church 

and a Club. 

It is noted from the Council minutes of JiJarch 8 and September 

20, 1939, that the sale of this site to the Italie.n Consulate was 

decided upon, subject to an acceptable price being offered. 

The Italinn Consul Gereral's letter refers to the differences 

of opinion revealed in the ne got iations with the Conunissi0ner of Public 

Works as to what is an acceptable price, which the Ital ian Consul General 

regards as being in the neighbourhood of :;20,000 per mow. The Italian 

Consul General now offers a higher figure of :;;22,000 per mow. 

In a report submitted, the Commissioner of Public "Iorks 

states that as this is the last considerable piece of land in the 

Council's possession south of the 600chow Creek, and as it is an almost 

unique site for such municip,l needs as schools or hospitals, the Council 

only decided to sell provided a SUitable price could be obtained. He 

states that he felt, therefore, that the Coun0il should not part with 

the site at a 10s3, and recommended that it ahould not be sold at less 

than it has cost the CounCil, viz: the pr ice paid plus 6;; compound 

interest. This amounts to " little lUore than :;:900,000; e,~uivulent to 

$36,000 per mow, The Commissioner of Public Vbrks reiterates his view 
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that, making due allowance for the proposed development of the site in the 

interests of the Italian community, $36,000 per mow, or $900,000, is the 

most suitable prioe. 

In a report submitted, the Treasurer states that whilst giving 

due note to the use whioh it is proposed to make of this land should it be 

sold to the Italian Government, he feels that it is essential in the 

interest of the ratepayers that the Counoil should reoeive as high a prioe 

for the site ascan reasonably be obtained. He adds that it is obvious 

that oost plus compound interest as a means of assessing the sale prioe 

of a piece of land is not always practicable, but that in this particular 

case it would seem. to have yielded a figure approximating what can be 

regarded as a fair price for the land. He states that intensive develop

ment of the site on a purely economic basis would probably enable the 

land to be sold for not less than $36,000 per mow and would certainly 

provide a higher taxation revenue than the development proposed by the 

Italian Consul General. The Treasurer concludes that he accordingly 

concurs in the recommendation made by the Commissioner of Public Works. 

The Chairman states that he has discussed with the Commissioner 

of Public Horks the question of an acceptable price, when it was made 

apparent that the price considered appropriate by the Comnissioner of 

Public Works was computed on the basis of what the Commissioner regarded 

as e reasonable price for the land if it was developed with houses. 

The Chairman states that in his view such a form of development 

would not be of benefit to the neighbouring Country Hospital or to the 

oommunity generally, and was certainly not as desirable a form of develop

ment as the proponed civic development contemplated by the Italian 

authorities. 

The Chairman states that the figure of ~36,000 per mow may be 

regarded as a top of the market price and as involving the prospeotive 

development of the site in a manner which the Council would not welcome. 

On the presumption, therefore, that the Council would prefer a form of 

civio development of the site, rather than the house development which he 

ullderstands forms the basis of price computation employed by the 

Commissioner of Public Viorks, the ChaiI'Illan states that it would seem 

reasonable to make a deduction from the figure of $36,000 per mow proposed 

by the Commissioner of Public Works. He suggests that this deduction might 

be of one lakh from the total price of nine lakhs proposed by the 

Commissioner of Public Works. 

The Chairman states that A~. Ranawa, who is unavoidably unable 

tp attend the meeting, has expressed the opinion that as the land is 

reqUired for oivio development, favourable consideration qhould be given 

to the Wishes of the Italian Government and their offer accepted, 

10 
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notwithstanding their offer may be slightly below the prevailing market 

value. 

Mr. Okamoto expresses the v iew that the price proposed by the 

Commissioner of Public Works, :;;;36,000 per mow, is too high and that some 

compromise between the Italian Consulate offer of $22,000 per mow and 

this figure would be justified. 

Mr. Gockson states that land prices are going up and that he 

sees no reason why the Council should sell under the market price. 

The Commissioner of fublic Works states that precedents are 

afforded in other instances of the sale of Council land for development 

for community purposes. On four occasions land has been sold to the 

Japanese for schools and such sales were in each instance at the assessed 

value without deduction in consideration of the civic development of the 

land. He states that the Council's attitude governing those salcD was 

that the sale sh~uld be at the appropriate value and that, if development 

of the land served municipal interests, it can be recognised by the 

Council in the form of a grant, as with the Japanese schools. He states 

that the only othe r instance of sale of land to a government that his 

department can trace was also to the Italian Government wllen the Council 

asked, and after correspondence obtained, Tls. 50,000 per mow for land 

which had been purchased four years before for Tls. 28,000 per mow, the 

increase being considered fair by the CounCil on account of new road 

construction. He reiterates that the appropriate attitude for the Council 

to adopt is to sell at mat is judged to be the true value, leaving for 

later consideration the question of recoe;nisinp; by a Council grant any 

civic development of' the land. 

Mr. Keswick states that he has always been opposed to the sale 

of this valuable site, which is the only large piece of land south of the 

Soochow Creek left available to the Council. He does not consider that the 

266 

ratepayers should be involved in any loss in this sale. He states that a 

price of nine lakhs, based on the Commissioner of Public Works' computation, 

is justified by reason of the unique value attaching to this piece of land, 

which has much road frontage and mlich is not comparable in value with 

other lots the sale of which has been cited by the Italian Consulate General. 

Mr. MacDonald states that he also was originally against the sale 

of this site and that he ,\Quld not favour any sale unless a full return is 

made in the sale price to the Council. 

The CommisSioner of Public i.orks states that on the occasion of 

a land sale made in 1935 the price was fixed at the price the land originally 

cost the Council, plus compound interest, on the principle that the buyer 

should pay the cost of servicins the funds which might have been used else-
/ 

where. The principle in this instance gives a price of $930,000 which can 

be shown to be an appropriate value for the land. 

11 
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Mr. Liddell states that since the Counoil's deoision to sell 

was reached by only a very narrow majority and sinoe there is a very 

great difference in the prices offered by buyer and seller, it WDuld 

seem to be preferable not to sell the land. 

The COIwnissioner of Public Works states that he had been 

informed last September by the Italian Consulate's representative that 

the price of ~92,OOO for the land was acceptable. 

Mr. Powell states that the presumption may fairly be drawn 

rrom the discussion attending the Counoil's original decision to sell 

this land that the Council was then not a very keen seller. He, therefore, 

can see no reason whY the Council should shave the sale price to suit 

the desire of a very keen buyer. He adds that it would be with reluctanoe 

that he would consent to a sale for less than nine lakhs as proposed by 

the Commissional' of Public Works. 

Mr. Hsi states that if the Council should fail in this deal, it 

should retain the site, adding that there is a pressing need for school 

sites. 

Mr. Kiang states that a sale was originally agreed upon by the 

Council because of the need for funds. He states that he favours the sale 

of the site at its true value and that if $36,000 per mow represents that 

value then that figure should be demanded. 

The Chairman reiterates that it was his understanding in his 

discussion with the Commissioner or Public \lorks that the figure or 

$36,000 per mow represented the very top value. Moreover, it was his 

understandin~ that this top fieure was predioated on a terrace type of 

development or the site such as would lower the status of the neighbourhood. 

In reply, the Commissioner or Publio Worles states thn t the value 

he has stated did not envisage suoh development which would not realise 

the exoeptional value of the site, but the diviSion into 8 or 10 lots or 

about 3 mow each for high olass modern residonces overlooking the Country 

Hospital grounds. 

Mr. Keswick remarks that a consideration which should be borne 

in mind is the loss of rate revenue that would result to the Council from 

the form of oi vie development contemplated by the Italian Consulate. 

Mr. McDonnell states that the majority consensus or vieVl would 

appear to be that the land should be sold at tile ngure proposed by the 

Commissioner of Publio V/orks, or otherwise not sold at all. 

The Chairman states that his proposal was that there should be 

some reduotion on the figure proposed by the Commissioner of Public 

Works. 

12 
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On the matter be1ng put to a vote it is 

IlliSOLVED that reply be made to the Italian Consulate 

General that the Council is unable to reduce its sale price 

offer for the Island Site below the figure of nine lakhs. 

The meeting terminates at 5.30 p.m • 

. ~«/ //--
" " /,// Z, 

//'/.~ 
/: ~'y Secretary. 

13 
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At the meeting of the Council held on '.iednesday, :'ebrllary 7, 1910, at 4·.30 p.m., 

there are:-

~:£sent: 

Messrs. '''' J. Keswick (ActinG Chairman) 

'.1. Gockson 

The 

The 

'l'he 

The 

'rhe 

j,bsent: 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yu1in Hsi 

........ J.. B. ~:ia.ng 

J'. H. Liddell 

R. G. l:UcDonald 

ll. T. 1.:cOol1l1ell 

O. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ye Chine 

Commissioner of Police 

Commission~r of Public 

CODUiUS sioner of Public 

Treasurer, and 

De puty Gecretary. 

),Il'. C. S. Franklin 

J:ealth 

~;orks 

Cht1.irmA.nshin. In the absence of !~r. Franklin, Chairmfln, Hr. 1~eswiok, Vice

Chairman, t,akes the Chair. 

The ;'inuLes of the IJleetillr:; held on J'anuary 21 are confirmed and sizned by the 

Chairman. 

'1'11e Janutes of the meetinG of the ":orks Comnittee of February 1 are submitted 

and confinued subject to reference of the l':stilnates to the l"inance 

Committee. 

Public '.'orks Departl.~ellt :iotimates of Ordinary ]<;xpenditure - Reduction of 

Chinese Staff. l,;r. Yuan enquires as to v;hat form the special consideration 

will take which r.Il'. Lee, member of the ','lorks COllUllittee, pleads for on 

behalf of the Chinese members of the Land Office staff engaged mainly on 

re-surveying who are to be retired during the year. In reply, the Com

missioner of Public ,;orksstates that i,Jr. Lee recognizes that there is no 

justification for the retention of' the services of these employees, since 

the work on which they have been employed is now practically completed. 

He states that Mr. Lee's plea was for some retirement benefit over and 

above 'the ordinary terms of retirel"ent applying in tllese cases, and adds 

that such consideration might take the form of deferring termination for 

a period of one ;uoath, which v.ould be tantamount to the Grant of one 

14 
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month's extra pay. 

262. 
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AppropriAtion for Lflnd Acquisition for Hoads. The Acting Chainnan enquires 

as to t he sense in I':hich the expend it ure of (;400,000 for the acquisition of 

land for road extensions and widenings i3 regarded as unavo idable. The 

Commissioner of Public Ilorks replies that this expenditure is unavoidable in 

the se~se that no w ideninGs or extensions are being acquir"d except where 

rebuilding on roads scheduled for widening or extension !lakes it unavoidable. 

He adds that whi13t he does not anticipate the spellling of the "hole of the 

appropriation of ~400,OOO, it is inadvisablo to rsduce this appropriation 

in view of the f act that the two Transport Companies have loaned money to 

this amount for road widening which it has not yet been possible to carry 

out. 

The j'inutes of the 1118etillg of the · .. atch COllllilit tee of February 2 are submitted 

and confirmed subje ct to reference of the Estimates to the Finance 

Committee. 

Estimates of Volunteer COrps, Fire Brigade and Police Force. Mr. Keswick, 

Chairman of the '"at ch Committee, in present ing the Estimates of the 

Volunteer Corps, Fire Brigade and Police Force, states that this year 

extreme Care has been exercised by tre Heads of Deparrtments, the Treasurer, 

and the ',.atch Committee to cut down the estimates as much as possible. He 

states that as the minutes presented involve a great deal of detail, and 

as the .i!:stimates will in due course come before the Finance Committee, he 

proposes to dispense with a detailed reference to each item unless members 

have Hny specific questions to ask. There are no such questions and, 

accordingly, the minutes are confirmed subject to reference of the 

Estin~tes to the Finance Committee. 

The J:tnutes of the meeting of the l<:ducation Board of l!'ebruary 2 are submitted 

and confirmed subject to reference .of the Estimates to the Finance Committee. 

Limitation of :£ducation ;';xpenditure to 2;' Rate and correlative Land 1'ax. 

llith reference to the reoommendation of the Education Board that the limita-

tion hitherto imposed by the Council that expenditure on Education be con

fined within the limits of a 2~; General r,:unicipal Rate together 'vith the 

correlati ve Land Tax be cancelled, Mr. OkElllloto enquires whether the intention 

is that this limitation should be permanently removed. In reply, the Deputy 

Secretary states that Council confirmation of the minutes does not imply 

endorsement of this recommendation, vlhich must of necessity come before the 

Finance Committee. In reply to Mr. I,:acDonald, the Deputy Secretary adds 

that reference to the matter at the Ratepayers' Meeting would be llecessary 

in the event of any proposed abandonment of the 2;; limitation. 

C 20/2. Projected Coffin RepOSitory - Seymour Road Extension. In ~anuary of this year a 

permit vias issued by the Public Works Department for the building of a coffin 

repository at a site on Seymour Road extension, within the boundaries of the 

15 
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Sottlement proper. l'he pluns of "ha propouod uuildlng roceived t.he approval 

of the Police, Fire Brigade and Public llealtll Department representatives, 

as v,ell as those 01' the Public ~iork.s Department, before the permit _s 

issued. After the builuing permit was issued the Public 'Iorks Department 

received a copy 01' a Police report stuting that there were objections from 

the neighbourhood against the erection 01' the proposed repository. The 

objections are upheld by the Corrunissioner of Police, who recommends 

refusal of permission to build the proposed repository. 

In a memorandum submitted the Deputy Secretary states that as 

regards the Council's legal power too control the location or operution of 

coffin repositories or funeral parlours, the Land Regulations or Bye-Laws do 

not expressly give the Council zoning powers or powers to licence such 

establishments. Nevertheless, in the public interest, the Council has 

attempted to control the location of such establishments. Prior to the 

Council concerning itself with the matter, there had developed the long

established practice of using euild premises situated \"ithin the Settlement 

proper for th_ storage of coffins. 

At the Council meetille of October 5, 1938, the following 

decisions vlere made:-

1. That all Coffin Repositories must obtain the approval of the 
Public V/orks and Public Health Departments, such approval to 
stipulate that it is given only temporarily. 

2. That the erection of such repositories in respect of the 
\'/estern Extra-Settlement district be restricted to the area 
north of Rockllill Avenue and south of Brenan Road. 

These decisions did not expressly preolude the erection of 

coffin repositories withi~ the Settlement proper. 

Since tllOse deois ions 1M3re made, the Public \Jorles Department has 

been successful 'in restrictinG the I.llljority of the new coffin repositories 

to the outskirts of the iiestern Extra-Settlement area. 

At the Council meeting In May 1939, consideration was given to 

an application to establish a funeral parlour in Avenue }~ig, the site 01' 

Which, itlthough abutting on a Council road, was beyond the Settlement 

boundaries. The Police were opposed to the application on the grounds of 

the proximity of the proposed establishment to residences. The applicant 

appealed to the Council and his appeal Vias successful. Permission for this 

establishment in Avenue Ilaig was granted by the Council subject to the 

following coni itions:-

1. That the premises shall conform to the Council's published 
regulations pertaining to funeral parloura, and to any other 
requirements of MUnicipal Departlllents. 

2. That no bands shall attend prooessions to and from the premises. 

3. That no ceremonies on the premises shall cause a nuisance to 
neighbouring reSidents, and that if neoessary to this end an air
conditioning plant shall be installed whereby to prevent all 
noise emanating from the premises. 
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That in the event of any breach of the applicant's undertakings 
or of these stipulations or 'any other stipulations the Counoil 
may make in conneotion VIi th these premises, or in conne ction with 
processions thereto or there from , it is agreed that the Council 
shall have th<l right of denying road access thereto and any other, 
facilities deemed neoessary to prevent operation of its business. 

As regards the proposed coffin repository under consideration, 

the Deputy Secretary suggests if members consider that, since a building 

permit has already been issued, permission should be granted for the 

establishment of this particular repository, such permission should be upon 

the same conditions as stipulated in the case of the Avenue Haig repository 

above referred to and with similar penalties in the event of a nuisanoe 

being caused to its neighbours. 

The Deputy Seoretary furthermore suggests that members may at 

the same time v/ish to consider whether or not it should be laid down as a 

matter of polioy that no new ooffin repositories should be allowed within 

the boundaries of the Settlement proper South of Sooohow Creek, and that 

no expansion of existing ooffin repositories 'within the boundaries of the 

Settlement proper South of the Sooohow Creek should be permitted. In 

this connection Er. T. K. IIo, Deputy Secretary, who was delegated to study 

the question of the growth of ooffin repositories, states that there is a 

growing tendency among ,the Chinese to prefer the storage of ooffins inside 

the Settlement proper, rather than in a repository in the outside roads 

area. As the Settlement proper South of the Soochow Creek is already very 

congested, Mr. Ho recommends that this tendenoy be cheoked. 

The Acting Chairman states that' before disoussing this question 

he again desires the assurance of the Commissioner of Public Health that 

no danger to public health is involved in these coffin repositories. The 

CornmJ.t3sioner of Public Health replies that there is no possibility of any 

health danger resulting from approved coffin repOSitories, since they arifaub

ject to his Department's control and regulation. 

The ~ting Chainnan states that there are two issues before 

members, the first a decision as to the specific repository in question, 

and secondly the policy to be followed resaraing future applications for 

repositories in the Settlement proper. With regard to tm particular 

repository under consideration, he states that he considers that the only 

solution of the question is to permit the operation of the repository, under 

conditions similar to those imposed in the case of the Avenue lisig reposi

tory previously referred to. 

1~. Kiang states that since the building permit has been issued 

he also favours approval of the repository SO long as it agrees to abide by 

the Council's re~irements. He adds that he considers that the Council is 

now legally bound to permit the operation of this repository and observes 

that land has already been leased for this purpose and tr.at thc Commissioner 

of Public Eealth has stated that there is no danger to public health. He 
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states that the experience in the case of other repooitories is that the 

objections of t.lle neighbours tend to die out. 

Mr. l,lacDon'lld HLutes that in the caoe in question the residents 

in the neighbourhood h'lve regis tered the ir objection and that so lone as 

such obje ction rewlins lie is opnosed to the erant of pennission. The 

Commissioner of Police states that the objectionG emanated from a scliool 

and also that the U. 3. !.!lirine Corps wish to discuss the matter with the 

Commissioner of PUblic Health. The Commissioner of I'Ublic Health states 

that he has not yet been consulted by them. 

Mr. Gockson 'states that Since coffins can be removed to Chapei, 

he can see no reason why they should be permitted storage YJithin the 

Settlement proper. 

r,a-. Yuan states that jle favours pemission for the Seymour Hoad 

repository, adding that if' penaission is granted under penalty of stoppage 

of operation in the event of a breach of the Council's regulations, it is 

unlikely that the management would breach these regulations and thus imperil 

the considerable. investment which is to be made on this particular 

repository. 

Itlr. Liddell states thut a member has pointed out thaL a reposi-

tory in Seymour noad is unnecessary, since accoDllnodation is available in 

Chapei. He is of the view that if' accoDlmodation within the Settlement is 

no"!; essential then the repository should be disallovled. He ad.ds that 

though repositories may not be unhealthy, they are not a des irable f'orm of 

development in built-up areas. 

Mr. Haley states that objections which are made not on health but 

on psychological grounds are not Vii thout the ir cogency. and the Commiss ioner 
/ 

of Police remarJ,s that the objection of the school in the case of the 

Seymour Road repository is precisely on this Ground. The Commissioner of 

Public Health observes that he has JUlowledge of two instances where schools 

• have been established in the same buildings as repositories. TIle Deputy 

Secretary rewi~'ks that experience has shown that objections on purely 

psychological grounds tend to die out. 

Mr. Hsi states that he supports I.d". Gockson's view that this 

repository should be disallowed since. there is accommodation outside the 

Settlement. 

Mr. K:lane; states that there is a prejudice, Which he considers 
.;. 

legitimate under the existing."normal circumstances. against moving coffins 

outside the 3ettlement. 

In reply to I,d". Okamoto, the COmmissioner of PUblic \jorks states 

that in pursuance of' the buildinc permit Granted, work on the foundution of 

the 3eymour Road repos i tory has started. 
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Mr. Haley enquires as to the basis upon which any policy of 

objection to repositories would be established, and the Actin~ Chairman 

replies that such basis is the undesirability of such establishments in 

the built-up areas. Mr. Haley replies that then the objection should apply 

in the present case. 

The Commissioner of Public \;orks points out that the repository 

building in question would actually result in an improvement in the types of 

buildings in the area in question, since it would replace flimsy structures 

which are a danger from a fire and health viewpoint. He adds that the area 

in question is largely industrial. 

In the course of the deliberation upon the r"erits and demerits of 

this particular repository, considerable discus;jion ensues as to the desir

ability of improving the inter-departmental procedlre in order to reconcile 

the building perMit and licensing aspects of cases such as the one in 

question. 

l'he Conuuissioner of Public \lorks fltates that as a result of a 

recent Similar case, all building permits now carry a clear warning that the 

issue of the permit does not in any way imply that a licence will be issued 

and that it is therefore iluprudent to incur expenses 011 alterations to 

premises before official assurance is obtained that a licence will be issued. 

In I eply to Mr. l.!acDonald, the Commissioner of Public '.'orks states 

that it ','iould not be practicable in each case verbally to explain the 

significance of this particular clause to each of the persons to whom build

ine permits are issued, since this clause i*,nly one of a large number of 

clauses, several of them of greater importance. 

1'.essrs. Haley and ).iacDone1.d enquire whether it would be possible 

in all suoh cases for reference to be made to the Council. 1be Deputy 

Secretary states that in view of the time limit of 14 days prescribed in the 

Byelaws for the issue of building permits, reference to members might not be 

practicable in all cases. 

The Commissioner of Public Works states that in view of the mis

understanding between ~Bepartment and the Police Department over the case 

if./lestion, new arrangements bave already been made whereby to improve the 

procedure and to ensure that the Police shall have sufficient time in which 

to report their views. 

The Aoting Chairman states that he considers it neoessary that 

the Council should have a complete assurance that the procedure nowarraneed 

between Departments is satisfactory and vlill prevent misunderstandings suoh 

as the one which has occurred in the present case. In this connection, the 

Commissioner of Public Health states that no misunderstanding oxists between 

his Depart",ent and the Public \'Iorks Department, since his Department is 

content to leave to the Public ,lorks Department the question of the location 
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of all coffin repositories, in view of the fuot that the re:;ulution of 

the operation of such ,e stnblishments is in his control. 

The t.ctinG Ch'linlUn rofors to the polioy advocated by J:r. T. K. 

Ho, Deputy Secretary, us Cl result of his study of the I.uestion of coffin 

repositori.es. Dy a mnjority vote the emlol"C,oment of tllis policy is 

decided upon. 

'['he ActinG Chairman then puts to u vote the ':uestion of approval 

or disapproval of the Seymour "oad repository, statinG tLut 118 is in favour 

of it s being penuittec1 Dy a wa,jori ty vote of 7 - 5 it is decided to penni t 

the operation of this repository, subject to conditions similar to those 

stipulated in the case of tile Avenue Haig repository previously referred to. 

It is accordinGly 

IlliGOLVJ<:D 

1. That the proposed coffin repository in 3eYlnour r:oad ':;xtens ion be 

npproved, subject to requirements and penalties silUilC!r to those 

stipulated in the cnse of the Avenue iIaiG Hepository. 

2. '['hat it Le laid down as a matter of policy that no new coffin 

repositoriea shall be allov/ed within the boundaries of the 

Settlement proper South of the Soochow Creek, and that no exten

sion of exist ine coffin repos itories vlithin the boundaries of 

the Settlement proper South of the Soochow Creek shall be 

permitted. 

3. That the Commissioner of PuLlic Horks nhall report for the con

sideration of the -,Iorks Com. c;. ,as to the procedure for dealing 

with Luilding permit applications having a licenSing aspect. 

Application for Pi!) Ullluc;hterhollse Licence. Upon the motion of the Acting 

Chairman, this item is withdrawn from the Agenda. 

The meeting terminates at 5.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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\ At the Illectin;,; of t~~f.~ Council }101rl on '.(~dnGsd:-J.YI }'Lbrllnr} :_~l, l~'.J·OJ [,t /1.::,0 p.m._ 

there are:-

Present: 

].1ess!'s. C. 3. Fl'Clnklin (CI18.irmo.n) 

\;. J. r~c;swicl( 

"'"i. Gocksol1 

G. A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

.u. Y. B. Kiun[; 

J. E. Llddell 

n. T. I.:cDonncll 

O. 0I<8l110tO 

T. '-'. Povlell 

Yu Y::;. Ching 

l'Jle Commissioner of Public Heal th 

The Treasurer. und 

The 3ecretary &. COlUIllisnionor Gene rule 

Absont: 

I~~essrs. Y. lIunawu 

R. G. 1.!uoDonal.d 

L. T. Yuun 

Tl18 ;'inut.es of the r,leetine held on ~'ebruary 7 ore conf'inued und 5 :icned by the 

Chui=n. 

2'he Hlnlltes of the meeting of the I.ihrury Conrrni.tteo held on l!'ehruc.ry 13 ure 

sUbmitted und confirtled, subject to reference of the ::!;::;tlr.wtes to the 

]'inance Conu.litteo. 

The ;,anutes of the meetin(5 of the C;'uff Committee of Februury 14 ure submitted 

and confirmed. 

The ;,'inutes of the meetins of the Orchestra and Bnnd Commit tee of l!'ebruury 15 

are submitted and confirmed, subject to reference of the .;:;stimates to the 

Finance COIn;aittee. 

Budp;et Aopropriation for the O1'c11e3tr1: &- Bond. Mr. J.IcDonnell enQuires 

whethor it is the Council's intention to n,p.ke provision of an appropriation 

for the continued maintenance of the Orchestra und Band in the Budget to 

be presented to the Ratepayers. The Chairman replies that subsequent to 

the ratepayers' meeting in 1935 at Which the Council was instructed by the 

ratepayers to make such provision, it has been the Council's practice to 

make such provision in the BudCet, leavine it to the ratepayers themselves 

to move and if possible secure the p~ssing of any resolution for the 

elimination of the appropriation made. 
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The l.1l.nutea of the m"etins of the l"innnce Conu,d,tt.oo of b'ebruury 15 ure l3ubmitted 

and confirllled, except in respect of the reCOllITllenda.tion tha.t tile Heport of 

the Finance Gub-Committee dated February 12, 1940, ressrding the Counc il' B 

~'inoncial Position be adopted by the Council, yhich recolllli1!Jndation it is 

aGreed upon motion by the Chairman be deferred for considerlltion at u 

speoial mcetinr, of Council to be convened for liriday, l!'ebrua.ry 23. 

National City linnk of Few York - 'l'empor,"ry Loan. ".Iith reference to the 

recolllmendation of the Finance Committee on this subject, in a report sub

mitted the Treasurer states that he hIld called on J.!r. l.iackay and discussed 

the pos~ibility of postponing for one year the whole or part of the instal

ment payment in respect of the lIational City bank Loan due in 1941. lIe 

explained to I,ll'. !,lacl,ay the effect on the Council's budgetary position in 

1941 of cOllversion into local ourrency of a portion of the outstanding 

Loan. '.hilst fully appreoiating the position, rill'. !;lackay reeretted that 

he was unable to nsree to any change in the terms of repayment of this 

Loan. The 1'reasurer adds that it was ar;reed, subject to the approval of 

the Council, to convert an amount of :)1,900,000 only, in order to avoid 

any complications should the proposed Loan of 1940 be authorized and the 

National City Banl. partioipate therein. 

Members concur in the 'l'reasurer's proposals. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health COffiJnHtee of ~'ebruary 16 are submitted 

and confirmed, subjeot to referenoe of the l;stiJlJates to the ~'inance Com-

mi ttee, And also subject to the folloWine; modification reBardine the recom

mendation pertainiIlG to tne Venereal Diseases CJinic. 

;,;"tim3tes of 1;h<3 Public Health DeoartmG)]1;. l,:r. lIaley, Chairman of the 

Health Committee, in presenting the ~stimates of the Publio Health Depart

ment, states that these Ilad been throughly cOlubed in order to reduce them 

to the lowest lIlinimwn possible. 

Venere"l DiDeases Clinic. fieferrinG to the recollUaen<lation of the Health 

Conunittee on the subject of the Venereal Diseases Clinic, Lx. Haley, 

C:hairr,r::lll of tile Jiealth COllllllittee, states that upon the fieures Vlhicll were 

before the COnlrittee regardins a ttendanoes at the Clinic, Which showed an 

aillazing drop in attendances in 1\)3,:, the Conu:rittee felt itself ;Justified in 

making its reOOj,l[Jendation for the closure of the Clinic in the event of no 

iJllprovelllen t in the at·tenda:,ces after three months. lIe states that it has 

since truns pired, hov ever, thut the ficures before the ConlL,i t tee in respe et 

of t.lle HI:59 ottend::mces Vlere \·:ronc. Aecor<ll.nely, h·) consider3 that the 

COllllllittoe's recoliunendation is no lone-er 8.p~!roI>riate and he favours the 

Clinic boin!; pel'L1itted to carry on its operations for a period of six months, 

the l'ositior: thereafter to be revie\1ell.. 
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In reply to the Chairroull, the Cbnuniss tOiler 01' l'uulic Health 
~ 

:.l1~. 

"totes tha~, ('he iUllended figures indicate UIl increase in tIle attendances for 

1939 ail compared viith 1938, but that the fi,;ures twve not reached the rre~ 

hostilities fi/:ur8s. 

The Cllc>irr,lan states tllut in vie ... , of tilO ultered f'i::;nres he favours 

provision uein[; Illude in the Budget for operation of the Clinic for a full 

year. Members concur in this view. 

Chinese Isolation 1:08 nitnl. ~.:r. Yulin lisi eGllUires whether the premise::; 

of the O,le Chinose Isolatiou liospitul v:hich has uuen closed J.lo.y be made 

available for other munic ipol purposes. 

'1'he GOlljj,liss ione r of 1>Ublic Eeo.l th repl ies that it would be dan-

r:;erous to relinquish these premis cs for other uses and that thoue;h closed 

they should be retained for use in tile event of any sudden epi<1elllic ffillOng 

the Chinese POllulut ion. 

The l"inutes 01' 'ohe meeting of the '.Iorks Conuuttee of February 19, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Annu"l !:eeti.nr: of Hutf'p2.ycrs - C11"11'1'1"n. In a lilemoranilmu by the secretary & 

Commissioner Gener::>.l, it is sugGested that the nUllle of ;fudGe ;:;ir Allan 

l';os80p, wllo has talcen tile Clll1ir "-t the Annual I.!eetillg of Ratepayers for the 

past three yeo.rs und has unof1'ioiall.' indicated his v/illincness to serve 

in this capacity again if inVited, be proposed for the Chair at the forth-

comine l.leetine;. This suggestion is ndo!'ted by Ir.embers. 

The meetine t ermillutes ut 5.20 p.D!. 

Chairman. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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~t the Special i,ieetinr; of tIle Council hu16 on ~'rldoy, February 23, 1940 I at 

4.:10 p.m. I tllere ore:-

Prnsflnt: 

Messrs. C. S. Franklin «;hairman) 

yr. J. Keswiok 

',1. Gookson 

G. J<.. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. lCiang 

J. H. Litldell 

n. T. L:cDonnell 

O. OkOlUOto 

T. S. Po\',ell 

L. 'r. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The 'l'reasurer I (ll'ld 

The Seore'tary &. Commiosioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Y. Eanawa 

R. G. 1laoDonald 

The Hinutes of the meeting of l<'ebruary :;1 are con1'irrued and signed lly the 

Chairman. 

Fin'lnoial Position. The Chairman states tha.t the neetmg has been specially 

oonvened to consider the Report to the Council made on February 1Z, 1940, 

by the Finance Sub-Corumittee apT;>ointed to advise on the financial position. 

He st9.tes that since August last me~lbers have had before them full data 

regarding the aotual and future estimuted expenditure of the Counoil, fur

nished in oomprel',ensive reporLs by the Tre",surer which have been submitted tc 

members. He states that the O;lub-CollllJlitLee's reoolrunendations have been 

framed in t,he light of the fact toot unless the Counoil reoeives inmediilte 

financial assistance it would be financially bankrupt. The pOsition is so 

serious that unless such assistance is immediately forthcoming there would 

not be sufficient money to meet the payroll on March 1st. The circumstances 

of this serious financial position had been exhaustively investigated by the 

Sub-Committee and every avenue explored to raise funds to ease the press-

ing diffioulties. 

The Chairman states that, in aooord with the recommendations con

tained in the Sub-Committee's report, the Counoil's bankers are prepared to 

give assistance, in the form of the underv~iting of a public loan iSBUe of 

12 million dollars, at a price of 95 bearing interest at 6 per cent per 

annum, on the condition that the Council will do its utmost to ensure the 

balanoing of its 1941 budget by means of seouring the ratepayers' approval 
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of an increase in the General l,;unic ipal Rate, 3pecial Rate and Lund TaX of 

50 per cent. nc,d the raising of the Lioenoe }'ee suroharge from 10 to 50 per 

cent effective from J"uly 1, 1940. '1'he Chairman empllllsises that the Sub

Committee's r.eport made it clear that no further financial assistance in 

the form of a loan can be expected from any source unless potential lenders 

are assured that the Council will be able to prcd uce a balanced budget. He 

states that the assistance of the Council's bankers is essential, since all 

financial experts are aereed that a Munic ipal Loan cannot be disposed of to 

the public on the open market. He reiterates the conclusion r"ached by the 

Sub-Committee that temporary assistance would haye to be obtained from the 

Council's bankers to enable the Council to finance its immediate expenses 

and until the proposed tax increases become effective. '!he proposed loan 

to be under\'lritten by the Cowlcil's bankers was expected to be sufficient 

to tide over the period until it is possible to balance the budget. 

'l))e Chairman states that the Council's bankers at first insisted 

that tl16 Council should balance its current year budget, but that to do so 

v,ould necessitate a 100 r>er cent increase of taxes, whioh nembers will 

agree is impossible. It was only after considerable negotiation that the 

Bank agreed that their underwriting of the proposed municipal loan would be 

forthcoming at half such a percentage tax increase, effective from July 1 

of this year. Adoption of the Sub-Committee's proposals, he states would 

menn thnt there Vlould still be a deficit on the 1940 budget of over six 

million dollars. 

In conclusion, the Chairman states that he has exhaustively 

considered every possible alternative, with the rerult that he can see no 

way to avoid a 50 per cent tax increase, It is therefore his jlarnest 

~eoommendation that the proposals of the Finance Sub-Committee be adopted. 

Mr. Keswiok, Vice-Chairman, states that he fully supports the 

reocmmendation of the Chairman. Whilst fully realizing the very he avy 

burden tha t the 50 per cent tax increase will impose on ever.r member of the 

community, he states that no lesser taxation would satisfy the CounCil's 

bankers qnd that the proposals before members are the only ones financially' 

practicable. Granted use of the 12 million dollar loan, the CounCil still 

could not oarry on satisfaotorily with less thc.n a 50 per cent tax increase. 

Though with great reluotanoe, ha states that he sees no alternative to 

support Of an inorease of such an aDnunt. 

Mr. Kiang, as spokesman for the Chinese nrembers, states that the 

Chinese members appreciate the "ork of the Finance Gub-Committee. Never

theless, he continues, they are opposed to a tax increase of the am';uD.t'~ 

prcl'osed, which decision had been reached after their thorough consideration 

of the matter. He states that an essential determinant in decidinc the 

amount of the tax increase is the capacity of the Chinese public to pay. and 
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rec.:uls thut it ",;[13 onl~r \:it.h cl.lfficulty tltat "Lt1.'':· '--:;llin,]3c "IlLllic 110.6. b0e~1 

l'uconc~i.lr!(J 'Lo ~)}'uViUllS t<.lX i.~~creastJs of cow :Ldor~uly Glr.J111er ~\'I\)l'Ilt. f~ 

tux l,tt:.·(~(;:·l ;";0 heuvy QS til:',."L conLempluted by th'J li'ill::"'llce :";UL-wOl:lJd.l .. i,c:~: 1,:iJJ, 

he [jtatcs, invi t.e .:... (j,'..'..n~erouE; r00.ctini.l 011 Ui8 ~);J.l·t of "LIH) Chiilc;;·,e l'ubJ ic. 

L~r. ::i:.lJ.ll~ cOl.l"Linues 1.1:[;.t. tll<3 Cll iilCSH 1I1Cml)Cl'..J <11'(' lF1L U1l2~\!['~re of 

the Council t s serious fill<:.t.J.lcial 1)03i tion. r':"lhc~r ;Jl .. i..rit.ut,c t.~~::'.; l~r~~cly 1...0 

the CaWlell's cO.l,lr.litment to fOl'eiL;n CUl.->l'oncy lOCla;j :1.'01' \;11io11 it !Lld. i'ai18d 

to r,l.aJ~o alic'iuc..te cover. I\~oreoverJ the l:.tl.\;e Jlroct:0d~.i 01" LlL': :J,--lle of the 

l':leotrioi ty u,ldertoldne k.d be8n oxpended ill too cenorous 11 [,,-sllion. 

;;ithout the inLroC.uctioll 01' fresh economie::;, the Chinese l.:embers believe 

that their coast,ituents will !lot be conv Inced of the !lecossi ty 0;: tile 

exceedinGly heO-vy amount of the increas" in t(lxea proposed by the C;ub

Conaaittee. By the introduction of such economies, he st(ltes, aa increase 

in the Rate by 5 per cent instead of 9 per cent should, in the estililution 

of Chinese members, suffice. In view of the tlxistinS hiGh cont of livine 

for the Chinese commml1ty, the Chinese members very much reeret that they 

cannot support the proposed to increase the RO-te by 9 per cent at one stage. 

In reply to Er. l(iCln8, the ChairmO-n states that the Council's 

bankers had returned a positive linO. d"finite no to the Chinese members' 

proposal to inorease the Hate by only 5 per cent from .Tuly 1, 1940, ond 

to add a further 4 or 5 per cent increase from .TQlluary 1, 1941. He states 

that not only were the Council's bankers not willint! to lend:' or 6 million 

dollars to tide over the period until the proposed tax increase on July 1, 

but they v.ould Qlso refuse to underwrite the proposed 12 million dollar 

loan, if the Council failed to adopt the Sub-Co=ittee's recolllmendation. 

In the oiroumstances, he invites the Chinese mer.Jbers to submit any alter

~ative ~roposal they can offer as a solution of the Council's difficulties. 

'rhe 'l'reasurer states th"t he desires to call lll'lDlbers' attention 

to the fact that sinoe the time when the Sub-Committee framed its proposal 

for a tax increaSe of 50 per oent, the 1940 budeet had increased by 3 million 

dollars. 'l~lere is no possibility of the 1940 defioit beine olnred by 1941. 

'l'11e 3 milliolB which he states will be needed in addition to the ne eds con

templated by the Gub-COllllilittee, oomprise in the main 8 to 9 lakhs for rice 

allowanoe approved for the Chinese stuff. 6 lakhs for tho Gaol, and the 

servioe on the proposed loan. l.:oreover, the probability must be faced 01' 

the need for a further oost 01' living allowanoe to t he whole of the lower 

paid staff. He concludes that the seriousness of the position is exemplified 

by the faot that the Council has not sufficient cash funds, even includine a 

sum of 9 luJchs shortly to be derived from the stIle of the Island elite, to 

pay the staff at the end of the month. 

'l'he Chairnlan states that if the ratepayers wish to oontinue in 

enjoYDlont of the serority that the Settlement affords them, the cost of 

furnishing "hieh has now multiplied Greatly, the,' must be prepared to 
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pay for it. 

Mr. Kiang continues that when the staff was first IIccorded a cost 

of living allowance the Council had suffered an attack by the public. He 

admits that the Chinese staff rice allowance involves a sum approaching 

a million dollars, but states that it is necessary to ensure the staff's 

loyalty. He instances the recent heavy outlay by the Council on the medical 

expenses of a foreign employee. He reiterates that the Chinese members 

interpret their constituenlll'view as being opposed to so large a tax increase 

in one staee, but states that the Chinese members would not oppose a Rate 

increase of 5 per cent for the second half of 1940 as a first stage, and a 

further 4 or 5 per cent increase from January 1, 1941 as a final stage, 

to meet the 9 per cent figure proposed by the Sub-Committee. 

Tile Chairman again replies that the Counc il' s bankers have nega

tived the Chinese members' proposal, and are not prepared to tide the Coun-

cil over its imr,lediate and urgent need upon such terws of a tux increase. 

Mr. Pov;ell states that the primary privileGe the ratepayers are 

receiving from the Council's administration is tlut of security. Such 

security is afforded primarily throuch the aGency of the Counc il' s stuff 

and essentiully through the staff of the rolice Departlllen t. AccordinGlY, 

adequate pay for the staff is fund31llental to the public security. To go to 

the ratepayers without" plan to balance the budget by the end of 1941 \\Quld 

be for the Counc il to fail in its duty to them. 

In reply GO sucs~~tions auvonced 'by 1:r. l~i.cnC th:.tt insufi.'iciGnt 

time is available bef'ore the rntep':'.yers meetin~ to conviJ1ce the IJublic 01: 

the Council's need, a.s env:i.SC~Grl in thu Sul,-Committee':: ~l(.fC';j£!.ls, the 

Chairman 3tates that the tine "Jill he fully cvailcd of \;oforo Ghe meetin.3 

to [,lake the mat'oer plain to them. ;.:r. Liddell states that both foreicn 

and Chinese ;,wl'lbors of COtmc i1 have been -aware since AUGust lo.st of the 

Council's preJicm:lGnt. clild IT. ;.;CDOIl1l311 adds that he bolieve3 tInt the 

man in the street is prepared for and resigned te Cl larc;e tax increase. 

I,ll'. Okaruoto utatcs that he is fully alive to the Council's grave 

financial position. J.ievertlleles3 00 antiCipates strong opposition from the 

J'ajJanese community to so enormous a tax increase. He believes that the 

public will not readily appreciate the Counc il' s needs as they are estimated 

in the tax proposals of the 3ub-COlillilittee. He ntates that it is cenerally 

felt chat the Council is conullitttnt; itself to too heavy an exchange liability 

and that the whole situation in respect to this liability ahould be reviewed. 

He states that there appears to be no end to increased exp ,;nditure of the 

Counc il' s funds and that ,sreater efforts must be !.Iade to try to protect the 

ratepayers' purses. He suec:osts. if only as a e;esture to indicate the 

Counc il' s concern to minimize its coats. the appointment 01' a 31'ecia1 

economy committee. 
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l'he CllOirw;ai replies that the Counc il's neeus :..re ililJ;ledi'lte and 

will brook of no delay. The Bank's aSGistance is in fact needed within a 

week. He, "nd c.lso :~1". ~~oswicl(, express themsolves in favour of un 

economy committee, but he re it erates that its establ ishment would not 

assist to relieve the Council's imHlediate needs. 'rhe Chairman sug8'csts 

that since members have reached their conclusions a vote be taken first on 

. 1:r. Ki=g' s motion, on behalf of the Chinese membors, that taxes be 
tlje 

increased in the tVD :.; tages above-mentioned and then on/motion for a single 

stage tax increase of the amount involved by adoption of the l"inance Sub

Committee's Report. ..Jr. Okamoto states that since he has not yet apprised 

himself of the views of the Japanese electorate he c annat vote in favour oJ: 

adoption of the Heportj but that as he cannot put forward any alternative 

proposal, he will abstain from voting. 

Mr. Kiang's motion is then voted upon and is defeated. 

The Chairman thereupon moves the adoption of the Report of the 

l!'inance 3ub-C ollUllit tee , including the tax proposals therein contained, and 

this "lotion is carried._/ 

, 'l'he meetin"i termina tea at 5.20 P.I1l._ 

/// /.'1~ 
/: /' //'j/ /?-

/I~--

/ ~ecretD.ry & CODllrrissioner Goner-al. 
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I
At the Dr3eting of 

there are:-

the Council held on Hednesday, March 6, 1940, at 4.30' p.m. 

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. KesWick 

G. A. Haley 

Yulin Hai 

J. H. Liddell 

R. G. MaoDoneld 

R. T. McDonnell 

O. Okamoto 

T. S. Pawell 

L. T. Y'uan 

Yu Ya Ch1ng 

The COmmissioner 01' Publio Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. C. S. Franklin 

W. Gockson 

Y. Renewa 

E. Y. B. K1ang 

Chairmanship. In the absenoe 01' the Chairman, Mr. KesWiok. Vioe-Chairman, 

takes the Chair. 

376.· 

The Minutes of the Speoial meeting held on February 23, 15140, are conrirmed and 

sigmd by the Acting Chairman. 

Finanoial Position. Mr. Okamoto enquires vbether, sinoe he made his obser

vations at the speoial Council m~ting, any oonsideration has been given to 

his proposal tbat a Speoial Committee be appointed to investigate the possi

bUity 01' eoonomies. He states that it is his beliet that it will be very 

difficult to obtain the Ratepayers' approval 01' the Council's tax proposals, 

unless every evidence is given that the Counoil is doing all in its power 

to eftect eoonomies. 

The Acting Chairman refers to the meeting 01' the Finanoe Committee \ 

oomened tor tomorrow, which will oonsider fUrther economy proposals, and 

suggests that deoision as to the moessity of an Eoonomy Committee might 

await oonclusion 01' that meeting. 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that oonsideration 

is beiDg given to fUrther eoonomy proposals and that proposals in addition 

to those to be oonsidered at tomorrow's FiDanoe COllllllittee meeting are in 

oontamplation. He states that oonorete proposals oan be ready before th,!, 

next Council meeting within a fortnight. whioh he hopes will lDeet Mr. 

Okanat 0' swishes. 
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Mr. Okamoto states that he is agreeable that decision as to the 

appointment of an Economy Committee should be postponed until that time. ,/' 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Hatch Committee held on Maroh 4 are submitted 

and oonfirmed, with the following exoeption. 

Park ing Spaoe - Foochow and Honan Roads. Mr. Powell refers to the reoom

mendation of the V/atoh Committee that the offer of the Texas CompanY for 

the uase of the site at the oorner of Foochaw and Honan Roads for use as 

a parking spaoe and gasolene delivery station, at a rental of $700 per 

month, be aooepted without inviting tenders for the privilege. In deolaring 

an interest and stating that he has, of oourse, no intention to vote on the 

matter, Mr. Pawell states that he had noted 1'rom the minutes 01' the Watoh 

Committee's disoussion the expression of view that if tenders were oalled 

for'the oonoession would in any oase be obtained by one of the Oil Com

panies. Assuming that suoh will be the oase, he expresses the opinion that 

all Oil Companies should be permitted to tender for this privilege, adding 

that it is within his knowledge that there will be oonsiderable oompetition 

therefore 

The Acting Chairman states that in the light of Mr. Powell's 

remarks a good oase appears to have been made out for the invitation 01' 

public tenders for this privilege, which should result in a higher bid. 

The Commissioner of Publio Works states that his original feeling 

in the matter was that the existing satisfaotory arrangements with the 

Texas Co. should be maintained. He has since COIm to the oonclusion, 

however, that as the main interest at this site is to provide parking spaoe 

for the publio, the question of a gasolene supply being merely subordinate, 

he favours the Council operating the parking spaoe in the publio interest. 

By this means public oomplaints regarding the availability of parking spaoe 

would be better handled and the Council would be in a position to make any 

use of this land at any tillJ'l it wishes. \jith regard to a gasolene supply 

from this site he reoommends that the Oil Companies be invited to tender 

for the lease of the Site of the filling, station. 

The Acting Chairman favours this proposal. 

In reply to Mr. Okamoto, the COmmissioner of Public Works states 

that it was intended under the lease to the Texas Co. to maintain the exist

ing very law parking charges, but that these oould be altered at any time if 

the Counoil controlled the parking spaoe. He states that it was laid down 

When the spaoe was made available for publio parking that it was not 

primarily to be a revenue producing measure, but was for the purpose of 

offering low charge parking facilities to occupants of buildings in the 

n,lIighbourhood, for example the Amerioan Consulate and the Amerioan Club, 

since they did not have the free parking faoilities available to owners of 

buildings on the Bund. He adds that if parking spaoe is provided free of 
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charge this would result in over-crowding and possibly in the loss to the 

CODSula te and the American Olub of the facilities which they noVl enjoy at 

a very small charge. 

Mr. Powell states that the importance of the site in the eyes of 

the Oil Companies is not merely that it will serve as a gasolene filling 

station but also because of the parking facilities available, which the 

individual Oil Company enjoying the concession can control in favour of 

its particular clients. He adds that bids for only a portion of this space 

solely for gasolene delivery will of course be less than for a site com

prising both a gasolene delivery station and a parking space. 

The Commissioner of Public WorkS states that this will be so, 

but that the Council will derive all the revenue from its own control of 

the parking sp~ce. 

Mr. MacDonald states that he favours the Council's control of this 

parking space. 

Mr. Haley enquires whether any alternative use can be IlIlde of 

this site. The Commissioner of Public Iforks replies that the present 

uses of a parking and gasolene station are of public benefit and that 

there is need for a gasolene station, in view of the regulations restrict

ing the number of such stations pennissible in the Central District. 

'!he Acting Chairman recommends that the Council should operate 

this parking space at its present rates, subject to the Commissioner of 

Public Works investigating the possibiihity of obtaining more revenue by 

higher parking charges, and that the concession for use of a portion of 

the site for gasolene delivery should be thra.vn open to public tender. 

Members adopt this recommendation. 

The meeting teminates at 5.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the !ncetinG of the Council held on l,iarch 20, 1940, at 4.30 p.m., ther" are:

Present: 

1.:es[;ro. C. S. Franklin (Chairman) 

Vi. J. Keswick 

W. Gockson 

G. A. !Ialey 

Yulin Hsi 

i!:. Y. B. Kiang 

J. H. Liddell 

R. G. MacDonald 

R. T. IdcDonnell 

O. Okwnoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

!.Ir. Y. Hanawa 

'The Minutes ot: the meeting held on March 5 are confirmed and sicned by the 

Chairmilll. 

The J!.inutes of the meetings of the J<'inunce Committee held on March 7 and March 

18 are submitted and confirmed. 

Grant to Door of Hore and Children's HefUCje. Mr. McDonnell sugGests that 

a reduction of the Grant to the Door of Hope and Children I s HefuGe would 

appear to penalize an instHution that is efficiently conducted and enquires 

v;b:ther the Council Vlould be v:llling to reconsider its decision should the 

institution later in the year experience financial difficulties. The 

Chairman replies that the grant W'lS reduced only because there is no present 

financial need on the part of the ,institution and that should such need 

eventuate there is nothing to prevent the Council's assistance. 

The rtl1utes of the meetinG of the ·.lorks Committee held on !.larch 14 are submit;ted 

and confirmed. 

Sale of CadastrOll Lot 25;'\0 - Y11net.szepoo \.'h11rf. 'lath reference to the recom

mendation of the \/orks COlilllli ttee that a portion of Cadastro,l Lot 2530, 

Yanetszepoo ',,'harf, be offered for sale by public tender at a pr ice not less 

than the ussessed value, :,:r. 01:amoto, Cho.irlJ1Ul1 of the ',"jorks COlllluittee, in 

reply to llr. Ees\'Jiclc, states t.llut the COlJlllliosionor of Public '.iorks =s of 

t11e view tho.t tile value uf this lo.nu in likoly to increase and t.h::lt there

fore tlJ0 "]Ollli:lissioner favoured some delay ill tts :Y.lle. 
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The Chuirldan 1'efo1'3 to the previous act in oellin;:; Cl fort.ion of 

this lot to the then lessee, :.:":381'8. Liclclell Brotilers &; Co. Ltli., instead 

of invi tinE l,ubl Le tunder~. D1 h13 viovv thi3 6.u~)o.rturc fror:l tho General 

principle of invitill~ Iluhlic tonders vias ju;:.;1-,ified. by reuno:a of' tilB f~ct 

thut the lessees vlerc ent itled to nreferential ric;hts of purchase since they 

had invested J,lOney in the land and had improved it. Ho LlcntionlJ that if 

the same ~)olicy had been applied in the oOlllE'whnt UIlaloc;ous cuse of allowiuG 

the use of the piece of Council land at the corner of Ilonan and ~'OOCllOW 

Roads for tho llurpose of a gasolene and pccrkinG station, this use should 

have been given to the existinG lessees, the Texas Company, since they 

had spent considerable money on developinG tile land. 

/.:1'. ro,,;ell states that he is in agreement vlith the policy 

enunciated by the Chairman. 

The 'l'reasurer states tilat it is the belief of the Conunissioner of 

Public ·.Ior);s that a better price \';ill be obtained 1'01' the Yan"tszepoo site 

under consideration, than \'Jas oLtftined by the sale to )\,;es<::rs. Liddell 

Brothers &. Co. Ltd., in view of the 1'rontae;e amenities to the site. 

The Chairr,tan states that the Treasurer is at the moment in need 

of mouey to be derived from this sale and that it is questionable whether 

a better price will be obtained by waitin". The Treasurer adds that if 

sold now and developed tIle Cotulcil v'ould also benefit by tax returns theroon. 

Hr. EcDonuell favours the sale, provided the c ondi tion of sale 

at a price not less than the assessed value is JIl£tintuined. 

The I'inutes of the Ill£etin[\ of the 'fatch Committ"", held on l1arch 15 are SUblJitted 

and confirmed. 

Claim in respect of Factory - Columbia noed. Thero is submitted a memorandum by 

the Secretary &. Commissioner General in the matter of a claim for :k1504.25 

in connection with a. frustrated factory development pro ject result ing from 

a conflict of jurisdiction between the l!'rench Authorities and the CounCil 

ree;Brding the 9.rea lyint; between Avenue IIai", Hunsjao Hoad and Hockhill 

Avenue. Circularisation of the matter has revealed a difference of opinion 

among members. 

The Chairman states that since the claimant had acted in perfect 

good faith and us the amount is small he favours payment rather than risk 

the possibility of a Court of Consuls' case. 

After amplification of the facts by the Seoretary &. Commissioner 

General, .c"lmbers unaniJ:lously agree to settle the claim by making a pa.yment 

of ~1,504.25 as requested by the claimant. 

The meetiry; terminates at 5.15 p.m. 

~;(J,:'~ .-...... 
, Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Uednesday, April 3, 1940, at 4.30 p.m. , 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. C. S. Franklin (Chairman) 

W. ;r. Keswick 

W. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

J. H. Liddell 

R. G. MacDonald 

R. T. McDonnell 

O. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer, 

Miss E. M. Hinder. Industrial Section, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. G. A. Haley 

Y. Renawa 

The Minutes of the meeting held on Maroh 20 are oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee held on Maroh 29, 

1940, are submitted and confirmed, subject to the following modifioation: 

Shanghai Power Company - Suroharges. The Secretary & Commissioner General 

suggests a re-wording of the reoommendations of the Public Utilities Com

mittee on the subjeot of the Shanghai Power Company's Suroharges, whioh 

alt~ough not altering in substance the intended proposals of the Committee 

will more oorreotly record their intentions. 

Mr. MaoDonald, Chairman of the Public Utilities COmmittee, agrees 

that the following recommendation of the Committee as re-drafted by the 

Seoretary & Commissioner General more oorreotly represents the Committee's 

proposals:-

That approval be given to the applioation of the Shanghai Power 
Company dated h~roh 18, 1940, for permission to impose, in addi
tion to the existing exohange suroharge, a fuel suroharge on the 
basio rates for General Power, Heating, Cooking and Water Heating! 
so as to compensate the Company in respeot of the abnormal oost or 
fuel not covered by the present exohange surcharge formula; such 
fuel surcharge to come into effeot in respeot of consumption 
periods ending on and after a date OIle month after the earliest 
date on Which it is possible to give publicity to the Council's 
deoision, for a trial period of six months; the basis of suoh 
surcharge to be agreed between the Company and the Treasurer, and 
the amount of such surcharge to be subjeot to monthly oheoking by 
the Treasurer, as is the oase with the existing exchange 
surcharge, to ensure, inter alia, that the two suroharges do not 
overlap. 

Members adopt the above reoollllOOndation of the Publio Utilities Committee. 
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Mr. Liddell refers to the statement made by him at the Public 

Utilities Committee meeting that the small consumer of Power is at present 

paying much less than the large oonsumer. He states that this statement 

was made on verbal information provided by the President of the Power 

Company, but that later written information obtained by him from Mr. 

Hopkins, correcting the verbal information he had previously supplied, 

reveals that the statement in meeting was incorrect. Mr. Liddell states 

that the corrected information supplied reveals that the general Power 

oonsumer is on the whole paying a lower but not muoh lower rate than the 

medium Bulk Supply oonsumer. 

In reply to Mr. Okamoto, the Treasurer explains that the inten

tion is to afford relief in respeot of the surcharge on the ordinary 

domestio oonsumer oorresponding with the prooeeds of the additional 

surcharge to be paid by the Power oonsumer. At present the amounts paid 

by the small Power consumer do not oover the inoreased oost of coal. 

Lighting costs will therefore be relieved in so far as the Power consumer 

makes a more adequate return for the coal costs of their supply. 

Mr. Okamoto suggests that it would be advisable to give no 

publiCity to any comparisons offered by the ~ower Company of their charges 

with charges in other Cities which take into acoount the exchange factor. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General replies that whilst it 

may be undesirable to publish such a oomparison should it be considered 

misleading to the publio, he considers that in fairness to the Company it 

should be admitted that the presentation of its Case had not in any way 

misled the Council. 

Mr. Okamoto refers also to the high salaries paid to the Power 

Company's staff as compared with the Council's staff and other Utility 

Companies. The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that this is more 

apparent than real and that upon taking this question up with Mr. Hopkins 

he had satisfied h1msel~ that the salaries paid to the Company's higher 

staff were not excessive. He states that the Company had embarked upon 

a polioy of reduoing their higher paid foreign staff to a minimum, but 

for that minimum they had found it necessary to pay the present rates 

in order to prevent the loss of their services, which, being highly 

teohnioal, were essential to thqbompany's satisfaotory operation. 

Annual Meeting of Ratepayers - 1940 - Resolutions. Members approve of public 

notifioation being given of the following customary Resolutions, which it 

is proposed should be brought forward at the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers: 

Apoointment of Chairman and Seoretary and Adoption of Rules of 
Prooedure. 

Election by the Ratepayers of a Land Commissioner. 

Election of four Governors of the General Hospital. 

Adoption of Report and Aocounts for 1939. 

Adoption of Budget for 1940. 
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General Hospital - Board ot Governors. In a memorandum submitted by the 

Secretary & Commissioner General regarding the customary election by the 

Ratepayers ot tour Governors to the General Hospital Board, it is proposed 

that Drs. Dunn and Parsons be invited to stand again tor election by the 

Ratepayers. It is also suggested that, subject to their election as 

CounCillors, Mr. J. W. Carney (who has served before on the Board) and 

Mr. G. A. Haley (present member of the Board) be also invited to stand 

tor eleotion. 

Mr. Liddell enquires whether there is likely to be any critioism 

of the taot that the two Dootors proposed are now employed in an amalgama

ted firm. The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that he had dis

oussed the matter with Dr. Parsons who telt that other medical practi

tioners were not likely to critioise this aspect of the proposed nomina

tions, but that he was prepared to withdraw if the Counoil anticipated any 

criticism. It was pOinted out that another British firm who might be 

oonsidered as eligible to provide a nomination already had a paid appoint

ment in conneotion with the Hospital Board. 

Mr. Keswick states that in his view the faot ot the two dootors 

being in the same firm is subordinate in importance to the fact that 

they represent different nationalities. Members aooordingly adopt the 

reoommendation contained in the Secretary & CommisSioner General's 

memorandum. 

Cost ot Living Index. A letter is submitted from the Seoretaries of The 

Employers' Federation of Shanghai suggesting that the "Cost of Living" 

statistics issued by the Industrial Seotion of the Council were not truly 

indioative of the actual cost ot living inasmuch as tew, if any. workers 

are now reoeiving pay comparable with the Index. It is the opinion of 

the Employers' Federation that the giving of publicity to the index 

would furnish material for labour agitation. Reports in oomment on the 

subject are furnished by the Chlef of the Industrial Seotion. 

Mr. Keswick states that in his opinion the Index provided by the 

Industrial Section is very misleading; that it is framed on an inadequate 

basis and that it conveys a wrong impression to the public. 

Mr. Kiang states that the question of publicity of the Index 

must wait upon deoision of the question as to whether the Index is or is 

not in fact true. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that it is a fact that pay has not been 

inoreased commensurate with the increased cost of living, but that the 

situation has been met by the working classes having reduced their stand

ard of living and eating less. Nevertheless, he states that the Index 

serves a good purpose and that he does not believe that if the facts 

adduoed ~ true that publication of the Index will prove misleading. 
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Mr. LiddeLl states that it is evident that the workers generally 

are not being paid in proportion to the inoreased oost of living as set 

forth in the Index. 

Mr. Pawell states that he is very strongly of the view that 

publioation of the Index misleads the publio. He states that the reBults 

appear to oon1"liot with everything one knows about labour oonditions in 

Shanghai at the present time. He favours non-publioation ot the Index 

until suoh time as it is olear beyond all doubt as to what is the true 

ourrent basis of living. 

The Chairman asks Miss Hinder how the present Chinese oost ot 

living stands. Miss Hinder replies that there was a deoline or ~~ in 

Maroh, and that the present Index, on a 1936 base ot lOO, is 368. 

Answering the oolllDlents ot members, Miss Hinder states that an 

appropriate wage ot approximately $60 per month had been oaloulated by 

the Industrial Seotion at the request ot an important servioe in Shanghai 

whioh desired to know exaotly What it oost a family to live at present 

on a mere subsistenoe basis. The figure was the equivalent of $18 to $20 

per month in 1936, reoognised as being then an acoepted wage. In the 

oomputation only bare neoessities were inoluded, i.e. the basic oommodi

ties ot rioe, soya bean 011, vegetables, a little meat, and tuel to oook 

with. Even tea was exoluded, hot _ter only being allowed. Soap was the 

only other item ot .a misoellaneous nature. 

The Chairman suggests that it may be desirable to refer to a 

oollllll1ttee ot enquiry the matter as to whether or not in faot the Index 

is misleading. 

Mr. Powell states that the salient feature is that the Index is 

prepared on the pre-hostility standard of living of the year 1936. He 

considers that the highly m1srepresentative teature of the Index, whioh is 

liable to be seized upon by the ignorant and by labour agitators, is that 

it oonveys t·he impression that it shOWs the oost of living for the ourrent 

ohanged living standards. He states that it is p:eoisely at this point that 

the Index errs, in that the ourrent aooepted standard ot living is oon

siderably below that ot the pre-hostility standard. He states that it does 

not assist employers ot labour that an index should be publioly furnished 

whioh assumes the existence ot a standard ot living whioh though existing 
no 

in pre-hostility timas now/longer exists. 

Kiss Hinder agrees with Mr. Powell that ainoe wages have not 

kept paoe with the rise in living costs, standards ot living have gone 

down. She agrees that the present day standard oould be re-studied with 

a view to oheoking the index, but she points out that it is the basio oom

modities whioh have risen in prioe and whicn are neoessary to both the 

1936 and present sustenanoe standards. She adds that what employers oon

tinually asked ot her was information of the kind represented by the Index, 
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i.e. what would the standard of 1936 cost today. Miss Hinder suggests 

that, if members so wish, the Industrial Section could commence a new 

study of the current post-hostility standard of living, with a view to 

framing a new Index upon which to make her periodical comparisons of 

living costs. 

285. 

Mr. Pewell favours members' acoeptance of this suggestion. 

The Chairman aooordingly proposes and members agree that the 

Industrial Seotion should undertake to provide a new Index of living 

oosts prepared on the basis of the present standard of living, and that 

in the meantime publication of the present Index should be suspended. 

Chairman's Speeches at Ratepayers' Meeting. The Chairman reads the speeohes 

whioh he proposes to make at the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers in moving 

the Resolutions for adoption of the Rep~rt and ACQOunts for 1939 and the 

Budget for 1940. 

The text of these speeohes are agreed by members, subjeot to 

observations by Mr. Kiang on the subjects of refugees and eduaation oosts. 

fS"/''f" Appreoiation of the Chairman's Servioes. Mr. Keswiok, Vice-Chairman, reminds 

members that this is the last ~eting of Council at which the Chairman, 

Mr. Franklin, will be in the Chair. He expresses to Mr. Franklin on 

behalf of his oolleagues and himself the very sinoere thanks of members 

for the leadership whioh he has given as Chairman of Council. He states 

that the Chairmanship during the past year has had to be conduoted under 

oonditions of extreme hazard and diffioulty, and that Mr. l!'ranklin has 

never spared himself in the disoharge of his onerous ~sponsibilities and 

in helping his colleagues. Members express unanimous ooncurrence in the 

tribute paid to 1~. Franklin. 

In reply, Mr. Franklin thanks his collea~es and the permanent 

staff for their loyal support and co-operation and wishes the Counoil 

future sucoess. 

The meeting terminates at 6.30 p.m. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeti~ of the Council held on Thursdal, A]2rll 18, 194O, at 

12 o'clock noon, there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. N. F. Allman 

J. W. Carney 

W. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hai 

W. J. Keswick 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

G.E. Mitchell 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Mr. M. Den. 

The SeQ~etury & Commissioner General states that, in accord

ance with Article XXI of the Land Regulations, it is required at the 

first ~eting of a new Council in offioe that members shall eleot a 

Chairman and Vice-Chairman, who shall hold office for one year. 

286. 

Election of Chairman. Upon the proposal of Mr. Yu Ya Ching, seconded by Mr. 

J. W. Camey, }f.r. W. J. Keswick is unanimously elected Chairman. 

Mr. Keswiok thanks members for the honour which they have paid 

him. He states that he is oonsoious that his predeoessors have oon-

stituted a line of very distinguished Chairmen and that he hopes he may 

be able to justify the confidence which members have reposed in him. 

Eleotion of Vice-Chairman. Upon the proposal of Mr. Y. Hanawa, seoonded 

by Mr. G. E. Mitohell, Mr. J. W. Carney is unanimously elected 

Vice-Chairman. 

New Member. The Chairman extends a weloome to Mr. N. F • .AJ.lman upon his 

taking his seat, following upon his recent eleotion to the Council. 

The meeting terminates at 12.10 p.m. 

I/~~ 
I Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meetinu, of the Council held on ",/ednesday, May 1, 1940, at 4.30 o.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

VJessrs. il. ;re KesWick ~Chairman) 

;re \'I. Camey 

N. If. lUlman 

G. A. !"aley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

G. E. Mitchell 

I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Municipal Advocate 

Miss l!:. 1:. Hinder 

'l'he Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Mr. \1. Gockson 

287 •. 

Membership. The Chairman weloomes Mr. I. Okamoto to llis seat, to which he has 

been co-opted in succession to Mr. M. Den. 

~~ Minutes of the meeting held on April :3 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on April 18 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

OHinese Cost of Livinp; Index. In a memorandum submitted the Secretary & 

COmmissioner General states that it will be recollected that, upon the 

representations of '1'he ";mployers' l<ederation of Shanghai, the Council 

decided at its meeting on April :3 to suspend the further publication of 

the Chinese cost of living statistics issued by the Industrial Seotion, 

and that the Industrial Seotion should be requested to provide a new 

index of Chinese living costs prepared on the basis of the present standard 

of living. In response to the Council's direotions, Miss Hinder has 

reported in tenus of her memorandum v.hich is submitted. It is noted that 

Miss lIinder has found it necessary for the purposes of her report to 

"assume" .or "assess" what is the 1940 Chinese living standard. Miss 

Hinder has explained that a practical re-study of the present Chinese 

standard of living would necessitate collection of statistics of family 

expendi tures of some 50 1'amilios over a period of three months, Since 
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workers' families are unable to fill in their records, fielo. vlOrkers muld 

be necessary to make daily visits. It would be necessary to COl!lloonce 

with 150 families to ensure ending vlith 50, and some ten field vlorlcer3 

would nee~ to be employed. There is no provision in the 1940 estimates 

for this expenditure. 

'I'he Chairman states that he thinks that on the \'Ihole !:iss Einder 

has made a very (,,000. case for the statement in her report tll£t t her arGu-

ment has been proved that the index as published is not misleading but 

represents the increased cos t of even a reduced s tundard of living. 

Mr. 1'o\'lell enquires ,'!hether I,iisn l:tnder has an index of wages. 

I,iis s Hinder replies that she has an index but that it upplio[l only to 

Chinese-ownod operations. She states that her statistical work is an 

inileritance from the former City Government and that that Government had 

not obtained the co-operation of foreign firms. Miss Hinder adds that she 

has been attempting to find out what adjustment in wages there has been, 

it havine been ancertained that in some cases there has been more than a 

100,; increase in wages and allowances. 

;:r. l'01"ell states that the index is LllsleadinG in the sense of 

its being re"arded as an index 01' the true cost of living, since it is 

obvious that the Chinese worker's income in terms of wages received is 

very far from being adequate to meet the expenditure eostn v,hieh her 

findings reeard as basic and irr<3ducible. lIe ntate3 that thIn is proof 

that certain essential f'actors have not been taken into consideration in 

the cost of living study. In illustration of his contention he states 

that a worker earninG ,:.:20 per r.Jensem l';ould, on the basis of t;he present 

index figure of 388 as compared v'ith the base of 100 in 1936, be expending 

on livine cost3 a Dum of :~77. 60 per DEnsem. He ansert3 that the cost of 

livine study and the index founded thereon have failed to offer U 3atiG

f'actory explanation of this lIlanifest discrepancy of ::;37.60 between income 

and expenditure ,';h1ch would result assumiuc a lOO,; wage increano, i.e. 

from ;~20 to 040. 

Mr. 1'owell questions whether the Chinese Vlorker would be given 

credit to enable him to accumUlate so laree a load of debt as :::37.50 per 

month in respect 01' his assumed Vlage level of ~i40. He staten that he does 

not question the figures presented by I:iss Hinder a3 to price or her 

calculations, but he still viishes to know how the ,';orIcer cun rabe the 

laree amoun,; of credit in question. He reiteraten that in his vievl the 

study has not yet achieved his object of furnishing a true picture of the 

1940 standard of living in tenus of what the worker is at the mO~1Bnt 

actually spendinc; and what it costs to maintain life on the 1940 standard. 

The Chairman 3tates tha t he is e<iuall:" convinced by both Miss 

Hinder's and J,;r. Powell's arGuments and that therefore he reels that the 

matt~r requires further study. 
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Mr. Mitchell suggests that thore is bound to be confusion in 

assessing the true results of the study, since in his opinion it attempts 

to cover too vlide a range of commodities. He suggests that instead of the 

wide range of the 58 articles taken into account, these should be reduced 

t,o a few basic articles, say 10 in nUlIlber. lliiss Ilinder points out that 11' 

she were to take the least nUlIlber of basic articles the living cost would' 

show a still higher rise. 

~liss Hinder states that the study has already aChieved the object 

which Mr. llitchell seeks, in that all unessential commodities have been 

left out. In respect 01' the less important commodities the amounts which 

have been inoluded are infinitesiD~l. She states that she is not un expert 

statistician and is able only to interpret the findings of the statis

tioians in the Industrial Seotion. 'She points out, ho\,,,,,ver, that the 

method of study employed by the Industrial Section is recognized inter

nationally as a proper statistical method. 

The Chairman states that Miss Hinder has not answered 1:r. Powell$s 

objections and that so long as this is not done the Council oannot feel 

satisfied that the index is not l-lable to a misleading interpretation. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi statos that in his opinion the index is a perfectly 

acourate statement of living oosts and that, furthermore, he remains in 

favour or its publioation. In his view lHss Hinder has suoceeded in 

dealing vlith the most important artioles of consuDlption. He believes that 

the comparison with 1936 is true and that it cannot be denied. lIe has 

some little doubt as to the rent increase shown, which he suggests may not 

be as high as the figure given. lIe shares 1.;r. Pow ell 's doubts as to the 

possibility of a debt of :~3? .60 being in fact shouldered by the working 

class and adds thE! t certain of the workers' pay still remains in the 

ne ighbourhood of ;;;20, having by no means doubled to a figure of :;;40. He 

sue;gests that the clue to reconoiling j~iss Hinder's living cost figures 

with actual inoome received is the fact of the ability of the Oriental 

worker to suffer a depressed standard of living and particularly to reduce 

his' eating far belovl what Vlould be considered possible in the Ocoident. He 

sugge sts that the Chinese Vlorker has not only reduoed the nUlIlber of his 

lIJlals but also the 'luantities consumed at meals. He suggests that whilst 

in 1936 the Vlorker may have found it possible to save a few dollars for 

clothing and eduoation, today there is no savinGS and he is doing ,,;i thout 

education. 

Mr. Yuan suggests that a simple illustration may be afforded 

from the cost of upkeep of refugees ,which a year ago was :~2 per capita 

p er month and is now ::>6, calculated on the same food standard. He states 

that too factors enter into the consideration of how much a \lorker spends 

at the present day, namely the present day cost of goods consumed and 

secondly his ability to Buffer an extremely reduced standard of consumption. 
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Mr. Kiang states that in his opinion !.liss Hinder's index is not 

misleading. As to the desirability of withholding publication in order 

not to encourage the workers from requesting an increase in pay commensu

rate with the living costs shown in the index, Mr. 1<iang states that any 

attempt on the part of employers to keep the workers on the former v/age of 

*20 would be to demoralise them and to encourage their corruption. None 

the less he is not fully satisfied as to the wisdom of publication. 

Ifliss Hinder suggests that it might perhaps suffice for the time 

being to cease publication in the press of the index, but that she should 

have permission to print it in order that she may neet the many demands of 

finus and organizations for the index. 

Mr. PO\;ell states that it cannot be guaranteed that some of the 

persons so supplied may not release the figures and that they nny thus get 
un 

into the hands of/scrupulous labour unions. He repeats that the index 

figure of 388,as the present Chinese standard of living cost, has not yet 

been proved. Assuming a more than 100,; increase in wages over the ;::;20 

wage, there still rennillS a weight of debt which has not been satisfactorily 

explained. He considers it extremely inadvisable that the Council should 

give its endorsement to an index which is tantamount to an admission to 

the Council's own staff that the ir pay levels assume that they are carrying 

a very heavy weight of debt in order to meet living costs. 

A vote is then taken on the question as to whether or not the 

index as it is at present constituted should be published in the press and 

such publication is decided against by a large majority. A vote is then 

taken as to whether there should be any public release whatever of the index 

figures as at present constituted and by a majority vote it is decided that 

there shall be no such release. 
then 

'1ha Chairman/asks members if they wish further enquiries to be 

made into the question of Mr. POVlell's doubts as to the possibility of the 

presumed debt load at present borne by the workers. Mr. Carney remarks 

that it is the universal experience that there is no real conformity between 

statistics and actual practice. 

Miss Hinder enquires as to what her answer shall be to the many 

enquirers for her study figures, and she is authorized to reply that her 

f~ures are at the moment under reconsideration by the Uouncil and that 

for the present they are not available for issue. 

Miss Hinder further states that her foreign cost of living study 

is ready for submission to members. She reminds members that it was on the 

Council's instruotions that she undertook the foreign cost of living study 

and that it has been in the Council's name that she has obtained the 

collaboration of the public. She states that when the foreign cost of 

living study is published it Vlill naturally encourage questions as :!:OO the 

stUdy of the Chinese cost. The Chairman replies that it will be for the 
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Oounoil to decide whether or not the foreign coat of living iildex shall 

be made public. 

As to the possibility of Miss Hinder carryine; out a new study of 

, the Ohinese oost of living, utilising the services of field workers, Miss 

Hinder states that her section will shortly be occupied with the 1940 

census and that it cannot undertake this field study this year. 

Miss Hinder adds that she will attempt to prepare another state

ment for the Council which will endeavour to answer Mr. Powell' s and 

~~. Mitchell's points. 

Mis s Ilinder withdraws. 

B 1/e. Munioipal Oharity Lottery. A Memorandum by the Seeretary &. Commissioner General 

and legal opiniom by Messrs. Hansons, Legal Advisers, and the l,hmicipal 

Advocate are submitted on the question of the desirability of the Council 

undertaking a Municipal Charity Lottery, in pursuance of the statement by 

the Chairnnn at the ratepayers' meting that the question of a lIiunicipal 

Lottery for charitable purposes would certainly come under the conSideration 

of the incoming Council. 

The Secretary &. Commissioner General states in his memorandum 

that the Council's policy with regard to lotteries has been consistently, 

with two exoeptions, to disallow their operation in the Settlement. lbe 

two exoeptions are the Ohinese Government Lottery whioh was allowed because 

it was a governmental enterprise and the Ji'renoh Refugee Lottery which was 

allowed because it was to oater for a very pressing need and on the express 

oondition that no other lotteries be permitted to operate in the 30ttlerusnt. 

'lhe Council later disallowed a request from the Portuguese Consul-General 

to operate a lottery in the Settlement for charitable purposes. Ho limit 

to the operation of the ~'rench Refugee lottery Vias imposed, though it was 

suggested in the Oouncil debate on the subject that it be allov;ed to operate 

only so long as the refue;ee need eXisted. 

There are also submitted letters from the American and British 

Consuls-General. The former letter is interpreted to ruean tmt it would be 

lnexpedient to press him for an Official expression of his views. 'Ihe British 

Consul-General offers to try and obtain a speoial Order-in-Council that would 

exempt British subjeots participating in the operation of the lottery from 

legal liability. The Japanese Conoul-General has stated verbally thnt he 

Vlould have no objection to tbe operation or a Uunicipal lottery. 

l'he Secretary &. Conunissioner General states that it viould appear 

that so far as Chinese law is ooncerned no praotical diffioulty arises. So 

far as concerns British law Bessrs. Hansons' opinion is that any British 

~ployee of the Counc il llssistinl; in the conduct, and nny British COIUlcillor 

as a principal or promoter, ,'!ould be liable to prooecutdlOn under the Gamine; 

Aots. As to Amerioan law, the opinion of the },:unicipal Advocate is that he 
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does not believe that the U.S. Court vrould take any action against American 

members of Council in respect of a charity lottery. 

The Council has been informed by a Mr. Rankin, of the China 

University, that should the Council decide to operate a lottery he will 

take appropriate legal steps to stop it s so do ing. 'ilie Secretary & 

Collllllissioner General states that the position under llmerioan and British 

law in the event of suoh private prosecution is one of some doubt and that 

Amerioan and British members would doubtless wish for further legal advioe 

as to what their position would be if a private prosecution was' instituted. 

',Jhilst the Japanese Consul-General has not suggested that there v.'ould be 

any legal difficulties, it is noted that no legal opinion in regard to 

Japane se law has been obtained. 

A suggestion made by the l.lunicipal Advooate is that t.he legal 

difficulties might be solved by the Council licensing a lottery o~ated 

by a group of individuals or a corporation in accordanoe with the power 

oonferred by Bye-law 34 to license lotteries. The Seoretary & Commissioner 

General comments that this might be a way out, though the persons licensed 

would, of course, have to be of a nationality wrrose law did not make crimi

nal the operation of a lottery. It has been suggested, however, that a 

lottery licensed by the Council will not have the same appeal to the public 

as a lottery aotually operated by the Council. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General suggests that should members 

approve in prinoiple of the operation of a I,lunicipal ChBlity Lottery, that 

the word "oharitable" be oonsidered to apply to such activities of the 

Counoil as J,;ducation, Hospitals, Grunts-in-Aid, Refugee and Beggar Relief, 

eto. 

'l'b.e Chairman states that the first matter for mmbers 'cO decide 

is to whether or not in prinoiple they agree to the operation of a 

IID.lnicipal lottery. He states that there has been considerable public 

support for the operation of a lottery by the Counoil, having regard to 

the knowledge that lotteries had been operated or were being operated in 

the Settlement by the Chinese Government and under Frenoh law. He suggests 

tha t the public will wish to know the reasons if in principle the Council 

is against the operation of a muniCipal lottery. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that he is in prinoiple against the 

operation of a municipal lottery. Ho states that whilst the position in 

Japane se law is not known to him, it is olear that under the. laws of 

Great Britain, America and China the operation of a lottery is a criminal 

offence. il1th regard to the suggestion that the proceeds of such a 

m~uicipal lottery should in part relieve the Council's budget of its 

expemiture on education, he protests aeainst education being resarded as 

ooming Within the category of a "charitable" activity of the Council. 1Is 

to the financial merits of the pro~osal, he considorn that an adequate sum 
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to cover public education, llOSyitals, Grants-in-aid, and :refugee and 

bernar relief, will req~1re at least 6 to 7 million dollara n yoar, and he 

expresses considerable doubt that the profits from a municipal lottery will 

approach those figures. ]'inally, he objects to a lottery on the grounds 

that it derives most of its money fran the olasses who are least able to 

af'ford it. 

Mr. Kiang states that in his opinion in the eyes of the law it 

would be wrong for the Council to operate a lottery. He states that two 

conolusions emerge from the material submitted for members judgment 

regarding the desirability of a municipal lottery, namely, first its 

illegal ity in law and secondly the difficulties enoountered in the search 

for expedients to evade such illegal ity, He refers to Artiole 269 of the 

Chinese Criminal Code which makes the operation of a lottery without 

permission of the Chinese Government an offence. He states that the docu

ments submitted to members appear to offer to members of Council only two 

avenues of esoape from the penalties of the law, namely, the possibility 

that the prosecutors will not prosecute and that an opportunity may be 

afforded to memoo rs to withdraw 'De1'ore a prosecution is entered. In his 

view it is deplorable that members should have to consider such means of 

esoape from the aPplioability of the law. To resort to such expedients 

would in his opinion be tantamount to use of the Council's official posi

tion to escape its lawful responsibility, and would at the same time be 

an admission of its moral guilt. With regard to the Chinese Government 

Lottery, he points out tilat this was speoifioally exempted from the 

penalties of the law by permission of the Chinese GQvernment. In con

clusion, 1Ir. Kiang states that he personally does not wish to be involved 

in the operation of a municipal lottery. 

l,tr. Carney states that he vlholly endorses Vir. Hsi's views. 

l!'urthermore, he believes that a municipal lottery will affect the Coun

oil's financial standing and credit. As to the pecuniary advantages to 

be derived from suoh a lottery, he suggests that the example of the l!'renoh 

Refugee Lottery, which provides an income of only about $40,000 a month, 

indicates that inSUfficient funds would accrue from this source. His 

conclus ion, therefore, is that the areameuts in favour of a munic ipal 

lottery are specious. 

1~. Yuan states that as a member of the Frenoh Refugee Lottery 

he can confirm that its profits are comparatively small; that certain of 

its operators have at times suffered a loss, and that he fee~certB1n 

that a lUunicipal lottery will fail in its objects and is not Vlorth trying. 

Mr. Haley states that the established polioy of the Council in 

the past has been to take a stand to the best of its ability against 

public gambling in the Settlement. Since a lottery is a form of publio 
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gambling he oonsiders it Vlould be inoonsistent with the Counoil's long

established policy to countenance a municipal lottery. Even ii' the Counoil 

violates its long-established principles reGarding prohibition of publio 

gambling, he states that it is apparent from a purely financial viewpoint 

that a munic ipal lottery will be no easy money-making device. Gunming up, 

he states that he considers that no need has beenshoWIl to lower the custom

ary standard of behaviour of the Council in such matters. 

Mr. MaclJonald states that as a British subject, cognisant of 

the varying interpretations of British law on the subject of public gembling, 

he holds suspect the legal aspects of the <luestion. 'He states that he is 

in favour of a municipal lottery und that he does not believe that members 

of Council will l~ve any reason to fear prosecution. He expresses his 

inability, however, pending the arrival of further inforllBtion from abroad 

as to the operation of lotteries, to form any opinion as to the financial 

merits of a municipal lottery. 

1~. Carney states that in a private disoussion with the U.S. 

District Attorney it had been IIlIlde clear to him that i'l1lerican Councillors 

would SUffer prosecution if the Council was to operate a lottery. 

Mr. Allman concurs that in law a publio lottery suoh as that 

contemplated r;ould be an offence. He agrees, however, with Jor.llacDonald 

as to the hypooritical aspecto of this que stion. He states that ii' he cen 

be assured thut u Good revenue would accrue from a municipul lottery, he 

would favour it, but that he has not this asourance. He refers to the 

operation of public lotteries by the authorities in the l'hilippine Islands 

and other plaoes. He adds that one of the merits of a munioipal lottery 

would be the discouraeement of less desirable forms of public gembling in 

the Gettlement. 

Mr. Henawa states that in view of the non-objeotion of the 

Japanese Consul-General, he does not vlish expressly to object, but that 

he prefers not to express himself affirmatively in favour of the principle 

of a muniOipal lottery. 

Mr. Pov/ell states that, r:ith all deference to the leeal aspeots, 

he is nevertheless in principle in favour of the operation of a municipal 

lottery. With reBard to Mr. Yulin Hsi's areument that the poor can ill

afford to r;amble, he states that nevertheless in all probability they are 

so indulging and that there is little reason v!lly their oontributions should 

not be uiverted to beneficial municipal projecto. He does not believe thQt 

the meagre results of the l'rench llcfugee Lottery should influence the 

deCiSion, since in h1s view the fact of the Council's GponsorsJlip of a 

li-ttery would ensure to it a Greater income. ',iithout further information, 

however, he has no knowledge as to the actual profits that could be 

contemplated. He states that the present income of the Council perluits of 
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its financing only bare necessities, and that however little a municipal 

lottery would ucument such income, any increas~ is required in order to 

meet the much needed extension of the Counc il' s soc ial services, such as ". 

hospitals and beggar relief. Regarding the issue as to v.t,ether the Council 

migllt itself operate a lottery or license another organisation to operate 

it, he states that this p~int should be decided on its merits and not be 

influenced by the doubtful fact as to the probable amount of the profits. 

As to the Shical aspect of the question and the attitude of other govern

ments and authorities. Mr. PoY/ell states that he is inclined to agree 

with Mr. Allman that the arguments against a municipal lottery are largely 

hypocritical. He points out that the attitude of governments in the matter 

of public gambling changes from time to time, as instanoed by the faot 

that government-authorized lotteries are in operation in Ireland, Australia 

and the Philippine Islands. Mr. Powell ooncludes that he is, therefore, in 

prinoiple in favour of a muniCipal lottery. 

Mr. Mitohell states that he does not agree that no other means 

are open to the Council to finance its needs for those aotivities described 

as charitable. He instances the source of revenue furnished by the Voluntary 

Entertainment Levy, which has financed the charitable work for refugees and 

which he oonsiders might in futuro be applied to beggar relief. He con

siders that the public can be relied upon to finance other than by a lottery 

all tbB genuine needs of the Settlement for charity work, as illustrated in 

the remarkable philanthropy shown on behalf of refugees. He, therefore, 

does not consider that there is any case for a municipal lottery on the 

ground of the Council's inability to finance an increase of its social 

servioes. With regard to the likely returns from a muniCipal lottery, he 

does not believe that these would be Sufficient to finance any large program

me of muniCipal social relief, and adds that he would not regard as con

clusive ev'idence for Shanghai any information which might be procured 

showing the financial profits of lotteries oonducted elsewhere. 

The ChairDll.n then puts to the vote the question of whether 

members are in principle in favour of a Municipal Charity Lottery and by. 

a large majority members declare themselves against such a project. 

~conomy Committeo. The Chail'lllEln 4iltates that the membership of the :C:conomy 

Committee has now been oompleted by the addition of the name of Mr. G. 

Yasui, the seoond Japanese member. 

He expresses the Council'S good wishes to the members in their work • 

. The m3eting terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

I/~~ 
Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meetiJl(; of Gonncil held on ',!ounosuay, ieny IS, l<Jt>O, .'le 4.:,0 n.m. , 

there nre:-

Present: 

Messrs. \i. ;T. Keswiok (Choirmnn) 

J. H. Carlle~' 

H. ]<'. Allmnn 

G. A. 1;(11ey 

Y. Hllllavrn 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Y.:iang 

H. G. Lac Donald 

G • .co. ;!.itcholl 

I. Okrunoto 

T. S. ?owell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The GOllUaissioner of Polioe 

1;1SG .:. i.l. Hinder, Industrial C>ection 

lhe TreaGurer, and 

The secr~tnry & CommiSSioner General. 

Absent: 

l ... Ir. \V. 'jQci:;:son· 

The I.;inutcs of the meeting held on ;.~.lY 1, are confirmed and aigned by the 

Chairman. 

296. 

The lOinutes of the meetinG of the \'latch COllUnittee held on I.lay ? are submitted 

and confirmed, \.ith the follovlillg exception. 

Apnlication for Dancing Saloon Licence, 192 ;)~nking Road. nith reference 

to the recolIMendation of the ';'atch COlllmittee that a licenco be refused in 

respect of a danciug saloon at 192 Nanking Road, IJr. Carney, Chairman of 

the 'Iiatoh COIll!.lit~ee, rerers to a letter tabled received from tho applioant 

advanciIl{; arguments in support of the issue of a licence. I.ll'. Carney states 

that in his view these arguments have already been considered and therefore 

he sees no reason to vary the recommendation of his Conuuittee. 

The ChairlllWl states that he has di30ussed this lllIltter with the 

Seoretary & Commissionor General. lIe states that the polioy in the past 

has been not to dinapprove the issue of suoh licences unless (a) the 

charactor of the applicant is wlsutisfaotory to the Polioe; in this case 

there is no Police objection; or (b) there is a :failure to comply with 

departmental requirements; but in this oase the applieant is prepared to 

sutisfy suoh requirements; or (c) on grounds of a publio nuisanoe; but the 

Polioe have not objeoted on the grounds of traffio or noise. He states 

that in tho pallt the guiding prinoiple has be on that 'it is undesirable to 

refuse licences unless the lecal right to do so is clear, since such 
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refusal lIlD.y involvo 1.1 suit azain::;t the Council or OjlCrlltioll \.itilolrt a 

11conco ll()cesc;iLatillg tllO brLl[;in,; 01' a suit uy tllU Goull()il. 

2117. 

i,ir. :i~i:..tnt; sto.tes that he Gupports thu principles '.',hich the 

Chair"':ln has stated should r;overn ~his rJattcr. ;3ince thero "1'0 other 

dance halls in the near vicinity, and [lS Ulcre 1::: aUSOlice of I;rounds for 

refusal in tllis case, he considers 'c 11~t it v.oulu. ue an act of liiscrilllina

tion to rofuse a licenoe. 

i.Ir. 1.:acDonnld states that !le OP')OSOS 'Lile is::ue 01' a licenoe for 

the reason thut llG believes that tile tiluo ItC.s t'rrived for the Coullc:Ll to 

fix certain areas frOM v/hich oance hlllls alltl lir,uor establinlu;lcnt;s silould 

ue excluded. III his Vi01,"" l:nlll~in:.; Hoad io onc of thcne al"eus. '.iit.h regard 

to a dance hall in KiullGse Hood, from his olm expurience tllin 'mu a 

nuisance. 

Tile COlllrnis3ionel' of l'olioo stutes tlw'" vhe Police 1><,.<.1 01'il3.illally 

O .. Pl10Sed the apIJlicntioll on the groullu3 oi' noiso rLno truffle, but thut in 

vier,,'" of the cuaralltees thut there "!ill be no noise <:LHl 'Lhp.t opcrr .. ltion 

will not COlUJ'lOnce until 6 .p.l1., v,hich v.'ill clirullluto traffic inC;)l1VUnioJ.lce, 

the l~olice now llUV8 HQ crOiJlleS i'Jl~ obJoction. 

:iir. Yulin H3i Str.1tO~ th~lt lw :311n.res the C~luiI1aun'u v:LU\/ uno.. 

considers that tho COllllcis:;iom:r of 101ice has dispOclOd of the obj()ctlons 

raioed by 1.:1'. !'!acllonald. l:Cc'. lk::c~)o;l(l.ld r01'lios th:.t his objection has 

not been surmounted, ,mich is tlwt the locality being one for shops and 

offices is not suitable for a dance hall. 

nr. YUUll states thc..t Gince the pro;.)l)ectivQ licensee lw~ i'urni.3hcd 

alloquuto safeGuards alld as ),0 in already fil1al1cial1y committee;" he favours 

i;;cuc of a licence. On tho point of tl1eGo :i~lQncie.l cOl!uditlnont~;, t.he 

.:';ecl'etary t" 00t,iuli::;:,ionor GO'1t:::r.:11 ::;taLoG th.:..t COhlijlit.:,~unl;:::; elltere~ iil~O in 

such. canes arc unually ·Lho l'nul"L. 01' the lll'OD1Jdctlvo liC01l30o::.J ill ud.vl.ulcinc;: 

their projucts v'iit.i10Ut l){.1int.; U~1. ured th;Jt Ju l10 llcc.J.1Cu \"'/i11 U0 i~;:,;uGu. 

l.i:r. ~·.itcllOll SUl~;l;e:Jt:J thr,t por:lupD ~lorae c.i.ict.lnctioll slloulc1 bo 

dravm between the cri'eet of liquor 8.;j contro.nted \ .. itll (lo.l1cin~ c[:tuLlish

mento on a .:.;ivon (.irau, uiuoc the fOl'IllOr involve only isolLl.tod vi3its of 

putron:) us cOlltrastod I'.i th the croup llatroilUce of dance halls. 

It io lloilltecl out Ly El'. 1'OI:ell aud Gho GODlflis "ionor 01' i olico 

that e;,unce balls ulready e :~ist aloae; ;'lUnl:ill:i TIoL'.d anll in tlw near vicinity 

of the pr&mises ooncerlled. 

In reply to 1:1.' • ..:"lllltlal1, the Jecretnry &. COI~uuissioner :JcIleral 

st.aten that no ob.ioci..ion \·jUD received. c.s Cl rO.:3ult. 01' the l)utlic ilotifieution 

of the Proposed llD.nce ilal1. 

By a 1I1u.jority vote it is Qocid.od to issue a licence, o.nci upon 

tlle sUGGostion of ;:1'. :ll!r.lon it is "creell tllA t Lhl" shall be of a provisional 

character only. 
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T"illutes of' the mectin~~ of the Ol'che strCl t UDnd JornLlittc() of i:uJ' 9 are 

submitted o.nd confirmed. 

rtnuten of tile meetinG or -1.i110 ~~)llbllG Fti.llGier; r:')ulln"ittoo of j'DY 9 Hre 

submitted Ql1<l confirr,lod. 

meOOCltions of tilO l'uolic Utilitios COJ.U,littee, including the rocoilll"endation 

that the \'iater-..'~ork:3 Co. be invited. to enter into converuations with 

dele(;Clte:J ap')Oilltod by the Council v,ith H vieVl to explorinG meuns whereby 

COllSUlOOrs ;Jny be relioved to some extent of the heClvy burden of providine 

sterlinc dividends, the Glmirmnl1 proposes th"t the Council' a deleGates be 

Iir. ),;itchell, CilUirmun of the Public Utilities COlfunittce, the :";ocretary 

&. COIlullissioner Gen.eral, anti the rllreasurer. I-icrnbers agree. 

The l,;inutes of the 1,leeting of the ':01'1:.£1 COl;ll,l1ttee of l:DY 10 a.re submitteo and 

eonfirued. 

'!~l" I~jnutes Df tllo meetine; of the l:e·'11th COInl'iitteo of ;;ay 10 ure suomitted Clnd 

confirmed, nith tl.e i'ollowing exception. 

Typhus YpV01', ,;it;l roference to tho roco~L,;endation or the I:enlth Conu:littee 

that certain 1,if;!8.3Ures for deulln~; r;ith rl'yphun as outlined by the Com

missioner of l'ublic Health be undertaken with tilO collaooratioll of Glie 

Polico, i.:r. Gurney atutos that he is in cunsiderable dOlll)"L aa to \,ihe~her 

he should support ti18 rocoldlionuation in viovl of the ll:lpression ho he.s 

Guined from rcadinc; the Healt.h CO~1lillltteG I.:inutcs thfJ:t the COlUMissioner of 

Public Health is hl.LlSelf in d.oubt as to the efficacy of 11is scheme and 08 

to whether the propoaod exponditure the reon is vmrranted. 

Lr. Yulin lisi stutes thHt lilcdicnl opinion \iUS cxprcGsed during 

the llonltll COi1lli,it~()e discusnion that the ep1(;e::LLc \!oulu o(J nbated with 

the Cldvent of 3Ui,lf"er. He, therefore, ,,1<;;0 doubtG the advifJnbillty of the 

proposed 1,1oasurC:J. 

J,jr. Gubo, Deputy Oecretary, st8tOG that 118 oolievos tllClt the 

corroct interpretation of tJ,e viows of the Comi:lissionor of Public iIealth 

is ~l;ile'l; Ilis iJositancy in recollll,lcndillG vlith any insiotoncy the measures 

proposod V/US due to the fact tlllt he fcl t thnt ho could not Guarantee any 

bonoficial i'Qsults, but that neverthelos3 the COllunisaioner favoured the 

proposed measures, vlhich oric;illCllly had Cl,lLmatod frOJ.l him. 

Mr. IIClley, Chairman of the lIealth COLlmittee, states that his 

interprotation of the COlllluittee's viewpoint vruu tJJQ t althouGh tJle SWJL10r 

1'liGht be expected to improve matters, the proposed LlOUSurcs vioulil 1,.ake 

some contribution to Duch iml'rovef.Dnt; how;,1Ucll iHl'.,roveuent it could not 

~xactly be said, but it v:as Generally 1'01 t that 14'1e ClOnsuros would not 

prove ueeloss. 
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At the rerluer.t of Lr. r:ncDonul<l, the ,jecretury tc COl;U,ti"G iOllor 

General reads tile j,lat31'lal portiollD of tho :~oultl1 COJ,lluit(;ou j.linutes on 

the subject. 

Aft;or such reading i.:r. Curney states tllQt 118 is furthor ostflblinh-

ed in the vlcwo thc..t He hU3 junt cxprODSCU. 

Ix. illlwun ref()1's to tho fact thQt tllU ;:eultll COJ.h"ittee Hud 

advance<1 the GrounGs of tho psycholoGical offect all the pulllic, in justifi-

cation of t110i1' rccol,u,Jendutioll. lIe staten that i18 is not aV.arc that thore 

is any public a.pprohol1Gion concerninc tilO Gl,read of i;Yl,llus. la-. lIaloy 

roplios ttUl.t this ~ias Olle oi' tt,o rea3011S for tho C:oll11dittoe's rocOl'll,londa

tion, but not the chief reaGoa. lIe adds that Ja'l<1icul opinion waG divided 

as to the efficacy of the 1'1'o)10Ged melisures. 

In reply to the Chair;"all, li.r. IIaley statt:G thnt the capital cost 

of the scheme is ;;6,000 awl the monthly cost about :".4,000. As to 1l0l; lone 

the measures I'lould be necessitated, lie stateD tllat he doos not lleliove 

that the GOllUllis3ioner of l'ulllic ;~lenlth could defInitely r;u'iralltee that 

expenditure for only one month \',oul<1 bc sufi'lcient. Lr. :'O'.';ell ,; Lates t[wt 

it v/Os clear thnt at leant a full Jllontll Vlould be Heco"sary unll that thcre-

fore expenditure of at lesat .;;10,000 Vlould necesso.rily be incu,cred. In 

reply to Hr. MaoDonald, it is explo.incd that the expenditure incurred will 

be minly on account of hire of vans, clothinG awl staff employed. 

liTr. G[\rnoy Qug .. :est:J tlw t f L1. tile lil.;l1t or the exictont doubts f 

deemed nocessary. 

IJl~. Litchcll Sl.3.tC3 "Ll1'.:;.t hu ClOO;'; Hot fuvour l..11e preDcnt 

introduction of the 1118usurus. lie 8UiS.'~oDt3 ~hut, lat:coductiou llllc,ht ·.~\.lit 

upon the projocteu ontulJli8liLlellt of a bec,';ar cl1mp, YlhOll delousinG -';OUld 

be subjected to voluhtarily by tho inHutes. 

'rho lIJatter is then cJUt to a vote and lly u IdUjol'ity the 

recommendation of tile Hoalth COI.uuttee' is rejected. 

Chinese Cost of I,ivinri J--lldex. In tu19VlCr to point~ rrtised uy 1,;eGDrs. '1'. *. 1"ov/o11 

and G. ~. latchell ut the lU3t id.cetinc of Council, v. report by l.~ius l~indor 

has been suolllitted further on the subject of the Chineso COLlt of l.ivinc 

index. Ll a covGril1f~ .. IChlorunOum L.ho ~ecrotnry L. ComHi::.:sioHur G·CllC ru.l stutt.:t; 

that although not purlwl'3 ::;trictly relevant to the j,uttel' to lJe decidod, 

nlliuely the release or otherwise of Chinese Cost of Livinc 1'iL,uros as compiled. 

by the L~dustrial ::';oction, he ',ould like to placo on record his Vif,W that no 

Bood rea~on ha::) ever oeo11 JJ.L'oduced. for \:I12.t :.dss li.i.nuer stu.t.os i-.; a 

,,<;000 rally admitted vio,{, n'l"03 ly that "the viace of Cl pl'illC ipul 1!0usellOlder 

shou.1G. li.iOet at least uinimum fUi..lily subsi:.;L.cnce costs." In his view this 

is 0. ',;estern idea "nd he [ltat0s that he r:ollld not be sUrprised if in the 

fut..l.U~e tlJ.c .. ost lw.u to uorror.r a di:f l'erent view l' l~Ojil the bunt lind turn more 
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to a fal.1ily 0 conODlY. 

Mr. '1.1 • 5. pO"Jell, referrinr; t.o the pro blem of ho\'1 a ::>20 wage 

earned in 1935 D40 in 1910 under optil,;\llJl circumstances) oould r,leot 

expc,.ditureo 01',77.60, states th,"t in ·che li'.;ht of tho additional 

information Given it is obv1.oUS tllat the wage earner did not live on the 

';'20 earned in 1936, but othe r membe r8 of tho family vlOrked also, so that 

there ~laO more income and .. lore woney vms spent. 

'l'aldng the :.118 wage of thO principal householder, vihich v.ns the 

averaGe in t1,e 1929 utudy, in 193G llnd 1\)40 the fwnlly incorne )OS itions 

would. be H3 folloVJs!-

AS'.JUmiflG tllo optilUW'l oase \·,I1Ore all tile contributions to fmnily 

Incoru6 have increased 100; 
l.larch 

1936 

18 

..12!2. 
1'rincir,al ·,Iage oarner 
Other frullily members earned 
3ubsidiary Income 

12 
4.37 

36 
24 
~ 

Total Family Income :~34.37 :;68.74 

rrhoso fiburcs a.rc predicated on the inforlllution t.hat tho wage 

of a prlllcipal householder is ::'/5 of the total waGes earned, unQ th1it 

wages constitute 87:: of the l'umily income. 

I.il'. 1'owell states tha t applying the I:arch index 1'ieure of 368.08 

e;iven by ],lias Ilinder, the 1930 livillG standard '.'.ould "ICan thot family 

expenditure needs of :~34.37 had crown to )126,51, with a monthly accumulat

ing de1>t of ~;57.77.0n tile Hl40 livin8 standard, using J.iiss Hinder's index 

fiGure of 3G8.30, the family lJeeds V/ould bo :il132.3G, with Gn aocul'lulating 

month ly deb t of :~;63. 61. 

l,ll'. l'oy,el1 adds that if these Gro the fO£:11y debts of the 

pr inc ipa1 :.)18 wage earner, those of a ,,50 c1er1c V/ould naturally be 

considerably more. 

Miss Illndor enquires V41ethel' shQ lllny be permitted to have those 

complicated figurcs investiGated by a rnnall Committee on '!hich l,:r. l'o\"lell 

could sit. Che states that she is prepared to accept the Council's direction 

for suspension of publication of her figures for the tihlC beinG, if such 

is conSidered to be in the public interest, but she is 01' the vieV/ that 

when times 1>ee;in to bo better the figures will be reGardod uS u useful 

index. 

r.il'. 1'0\\011 emphasizos that he in not opposed to the Council's 

publication of C03t of livlllG fiGure::;; indeed, he fcols tllC (;ouncil shoulQ 

do so, but the.t he regar<13 it as essentiul th .. tt tt ... o fiGuros should 

undisputably bo rCGarded as r0I'ro::;cnt~l;ive G.ad be rO:JpollsiLlo for no, 

ulsintcrpretation by the public. 
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'.rho Chairman ntates tihl,t the (,uc[Jtiol1 bofore Elembers in uS to 

\'iootller t.hey 0.1'0 fully suticfled '.:itll 1,jlO 1'1'o"onl; fiCllrO'l Lo 1,).0 U;"I;Z,llt 

of "',(lrrallt;ii~_; t;lOi1' pulJlicution, and t!lat it Is ovide,lt to lliw t.ll·,t Guch 

saticfaction did not nt 1,110 mOltlent exict. 1:0 thereforo favours a 31,icll 

inve::;ticutln:; com[,lltteo and j,18mbers a(7'ee the-t its C01,lp03it10n be ;.:ossrs. 

powell, Hsi und Carney. 

DaYliGht SavinG. In a memorandum submitted the Secretary &. Connnissioner General 

draws attention to letters in the press advocatin~ the adoptioll by the 

Council of a scheme of dayliGht savinG durinG the c;uro.:usr months. It is 

contended that daylight would lJe saved by advancinG the clocles by, soy, 

ono hour. '£his, it is claimed, \',ould have two effect::;: (1) there \'loulcJ 

be a saving in hounehold lightinG; (2) there ';/Juld be a 10llGer poriod of 

daylight after office hours durill(; \':hich the puulic vlould have crouter 

facilities for outdoor recreation. The matter had boon u.iGcus::;od \':ith 

1.1r. T. I:. Ho, Deputy Secretary, who had D!,okon to vnriou:J prolllinont Chinese 

who lmd ntl:.l.tecl that in the intorcoto of economy most of t.he lurc;e uhol1 G t 

stores. and factories 1lad ulreudy made adjus tments in the ir ,.orkilll,; hours. 

In effect, the1.'efore, in their opinion, u schCIle 01' dayliGht saving \;as 

already in operation. 

It is understood that dayliGht savinG has already been adopted 

in the Dritish Conoession in 'l'ientsin, in the LeGotion :uartor in l'e\;:i11[,;, 

and. in llunkoVl. 

'rhe mattur iiUO l'e;ccutly conoi<lered by the ;;onGlwnc Govornr .• mt, 

\\-bo set up " 0peoial COllu .• ittee to investigute und report on the advisability 

of n do pt i.l,; an offic lal time 1'01' the Colony OnD ho~.:, or part of 0110 hour, 

in advance o1'i;he ti.".e 01' the 120tl1 l,lSridinn :i!:ast of Greemlich for the 

whole or for 90.rt of the year. 'l'he Coro.:nittee recommonded that the schelile of 

dayliGht savill(~ should not be adopted in the Colony. Reference is also 

made to the view expressed in a leadinr; :periodical EiS to the ponsible 

objection to be faced that unless the same course 01' advancine:; the tiLle is 

adopted tlrrouehout the Jhanghai tLlle zone i.e. Korea, the Coast Ports, 

Hong l:one and the l'h11ippines, considerable inconvenience, and not a little 

confusion, would result. 

A schellle of dayliGht savinG was tried out in the Int.eruational 

Settlement in 1\)19 durLl<, tlre course 01' the Sumller, \lhich it is believed 

proved generally acceptable, but it ultimately failed for the reason thet 

the Customs authorities were unable to Get perIai::; sion from the Governmen i1to 

put their clocks forward by one hour. 

The Secretary &. CoDllIlisnioner General sUGcests that the adoption of 
/ 

a 'daylieht savillij scheme would only lead to confusion unless the nuthorities 

of the ~rench Concession participated in it, and that if members approve 

in principle of the idea, that enquiries then be IllD.de 01' the li'roilch 
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authorities and also of the authorities of the surroundiile; Chinooe areas 

as to whether they "ill participate in the scholUe. 

LT. C"rney states that ho con:Jiuor:J it ouvisable Ul.'lt outnide 

views. includinG thoso of the ~'rei1ch Concesaion, the authorities of 

surroundinr; areas (mu tho national Chambers of COlIU.lerce GhoulCi. be solicited 

before the Council i:J asked to pxpress its views. 

I.d'. lianawa refors to the deluy which would ensue from such a 

course. '1'he Chuirwun states tl>a t lIe foels tlJat if mew.bers favour the scheme 

in prinCiple, then it should be pursued vJith as little delay as possible. 

Hr. Uitchell states thut the impression he has gaineu is that 

the foreiGn community \lould "olcomo this scheme. 

),ir. Yuan state:; that he percoJ1ally fuvourn the nclloue. but thut 

ho cannot spon!c for the Chinose cOllununity. Ill:. Kiung staton thnt he beliew> 

the majority of Chinese vlould op)ose the scheme. J,:r. Alll!lun stutes that 

too 3cholae is in ef't:ect given pructical apnlication by the precent working 

hours of Cllinone factories. 

Ur. Yulin lisi states that if the scheme canno't 110 rJQuu cOlUpulsory, 

it will fail if not Voluntarily adopted universally in 3hal'l(5hai. 1,:r. Ho.ley 

doubts the wisdom of declarin,; at thin stac;e that the Council is in favour 

of the scheme. He states that the scheme riJUY involve a Great many 

difficultie s and may throw mn tters out of Gear if not Generally adopted. 

Hr. Yu Ya Chine; states that difficulties will arise if any 

atteupt is made to force the sclle.ue upon the puiJlic, anCi. that ho favours 

prior referenc e to the Chambers of CODlIr.erce. 

;.'-r. Hitchell fav,urs an announcement !Jeing Illade that the matter 

is being connidered by the Couucil in order to test public o,.,inion. 

:l'he matter is then put to a vote and members by a majority 

express themselves in principle in favour of a dayl4;ht savine scheme 

involving advancinG of the clock by one hour. und decide that ap,:roaches 

should be lJlade to the ]'rench I.:unioip~ jlCl.ministration and ChaMbers of 

COlllj,erCe with the Souncil's reoollllilendation of the scheme. 

If 30/33. Crime 'md Lawlessness. 'rhe ChniDllan states that the matter of the prevalent 

crime and lawlossnens has at his re'lue at been placed on the 'leenda in 

order to furninh him \Iith an opportunity of expresnin(; his very real 

concern, \'Jhich he lrno-';fs members share, reeurdill:; tho General iaw11essness, 

gambling, crimo, l~ic1nappille [Uld a.ssansinntiou in the ~et';;ler;b3nt and 

surrounding areo. at the pre:.;ellt tine. Tlloae c0110.1 tiona have been the 

subjo ct of 1'01:'00 report:; and of considerable I-rea:; OO"L.lent. Particulo.rly 

in tllOl:estern l':'~tl'a-Cettle,:teat ,:.roa 6.eploI".lblo cond:ltinm; exiat 0.8 0. 

cons e:luuncc of Ca1J.ulin:c <..luG. Ol'iUI,l shlol;:inc curric d out. the re. lIe refers 
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to a protest roeoived 1'1'0"1 t(,o J"apuucou authorities reGardi:1.; a raeent 

political ussa30ination. flhe COilLlli:':;0ioner of "oliC!o llGS cOlli'irnled that 

crime is rrunpant aad that a great deal of it emanates from outside tile 

:;cttlement, particular ment ion beill{; made of No.76 Jessfie Id Road. The 

COl1lllBnders of tile several National Defence j)'orces responsible for auctors 

in the Settlement have expressed c onziderable concem and anxiety over the 

situation. 

The Chairman continues that the Council has full confiuenee in its 

Police and in the Commissioner of Police, "nd is as::mred that the Force is 

doing all in its power to combat the preaent reiGn of political crime. 

kidnapping, assaaaination anLl robbery. In hiD viow it is essentiul, however, 

thllt if the efforts of the rolice IlPO to succeed in sUl'J,ressillG crime, then 

they must obtain the co-operation of all l~rties ani of the Settlement's 

nei~lbour. He states that the position in the Settlement is one of strict 

neutrality, and that the duty is incumbent upon the Council to leave no 

stone untumed which may assist in strengthening tho foroes oombatting the 

present conditions or disorder. lie believes that a channel \':hiel1 ~lust now 

be resorted to is the Consular llocy and thnt the Genior Conaul should be 

addressed in order that the attention of the Consular Dody ltny be drawn 

to this matter and that the Consuls should be requested to tulle all steps 

to secure the suppression of the oriroo and disorder, mueh or which emanates 

from orGanizations existing on '"he borders or the Gettleruent. He reconmends 

that the Council's letter to the Connular Body flhould express its very 

gravest anxiety and urge it to take all steps in its power to suppress all 

such organizations on the borders of the Dettlement. which are hUlllpering 

the Police in the suppression of crime. and that particular reference 

should be 'llUde to the 3l'lllCd strongholds, beyond the Counoil's jurisdiction 

and to the narcotic and Gumbling dens adjoininG the Settlement. 

The Vice-Chairman, tir. Camey, strongly seconds tht) views 

expressed by the Chail'man. adding that he hIls been similarly oonc erne d 

during the past two years and that he reels strongly that representations 

shOUld now be lIl8de to the Consular Dody. 

J{u-. Okamoto states that he agrees with the emphasis the CbHinuan 

has laid on the Counc il' s conoern tLa t the existing orime conditions must 

be removed. He assures members that the Japanese 1I:rmif und Gendarmerie are 

only too willing and anxious to lend their oo-operation towards the fulfil

ment of the Chairnnll's objeots. H~ 8ll!tf • 11 S 1111 ,fUU.Nt MW: CSIiB1ss as h! .ltts 

aelli.3 8£ tAO l'BoiiQQ HuceR ifs 8xiMift~ fle:.18:18 'ia .SIlIJ i.tA the pJPselelB. 

He states that he will l'eport to the Japanese authorities the attitude and 

detellllination of the Council to d"o all in its power to combat the present 

conditions of crime. "niile asreeillg \';ith the Cllairrnon in principle he is • 

however, doubtful whether the method of approach suggested will be effective. 
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In replying to Mr. Okamoto' s observations, the Cho.il'f.l3.n states 

that during tho past two years overy Moans and measure have been at·('empted 

to combat criDlo and he is asrured that nobody has done more to that end 
tj:lat 

than tile Connniosioner of Police. He adds/very considerable concern is now 

being expressed by all shedes of thought. lIe believes that the Council 

should now officially report its <lifficulties to the Consular Body. 

1"Ir. Allman expresses the view that at least no harm vlill be <lone 

if it is put on record with the Consular Body thut the Council iD sc:riously 

concerned with the matter or crime, :md the Chairman adds that th", Counoil 

i8 often accused of not takiIlG the lill toOl' seriously enough and that it 

should <lemonstrate its rebuttal of this '-lCCuBat.ton. 

I,Jr. Hitchell state" tho.t it is evident that the :Jettlelllent borders 

are inrested by unscrupulous anaeu bodies, os El result or ".!liclt crime 

within the Jettlement is bound to ,",or sen. He cons iders tha t the l'olice 

are at present taxed to the lIIaximumaf their auility to cope with thc situa

tion and that the Council iD it:Jclf bercft of any fUl'ther pollcinc remedies. 

JIe ac;rees viith the Chairman that the Council should enlist every 1)OS3i11e 

support in its endeavour to cope wUh tile problem, and that un official 

aP.Droach might now well succoed to the unavailing unoi.'l'iciol approachos 

which have already been made. 

It is theroupon 

R:::COLV";D thut a lotter be '.'Titten to the Oonior Consul 

drawill(; the attention of the Consular !lody to the Council's crave 

anxiety at the renewal in Shanghai of political armed crime, 

kidnapping and other forws of lawlessness, and ur3ine the Consular 

Body to tuke all the steps vlithin their power to ,:lOcure the 

supprossion of those orGanizations on the borders of the Oettlcment 

whioh in the Council's opinion seriously lHllupur the !.;unicipal 

Police in the prevention of crime. malcinG particular refel'once 

to gambling and llarcotic est'.1blishments ullcl urrnod strollchol<ls 

in the areas adjoining i;lle CGttlement. 

,'Ph" mooti n~ terminates at 6 p.m. 

Ch<,l.irman. 

Secreta.ry & r.OI,U!lissioncr Ge:q.eral. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on \'Iednesday, May 29, 1940, at 4.00 p.m. , 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswiok (Chairman) 

J. VI. Carney 

N. F. Al1man 

w. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hlmawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

G. E. Mitche11 

T. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

'!he Commissioner ot Public Vlorks 

'!he Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

Miss E. M. Hinder 

'!he Treasurer, and 

'!he secretary & COmmissioner General. 

'!he Minutes of the meeting held on May 15 are confirmed and s:lened by the 

Chairman. 

Lawlessness. With re1'erence to the Council's letter addressed to the 

Consular Body on the subjeot 01' lawlessness, Mr. Okamoto suggests that 

partioular1y in matters affeoting the Japanese authorities he might be 

able to tender advioe whioh would be 01' .service in 1'raming letters such 

as the one in question. '!he ChairlllSJl states that Mr. Okamoto' softer 

will be borne in mind. 

Dance Ralls and Taverns. At the request ot Mr. Carney, it is agreed that 

ti,gures will be circulated for the information ot members comparing the 

number ot dance halls and taverns on Nanking and Bubbling \Vell Roads tor 

the years 1938 to 1940. 

Chinese and Foreign Cost of Living Index. There is sub~ed the report ot 

the Committee appointed to enquire into the Chinese Cost of Living Index 

ti,gures furnished by the Industrial Seotion. 'lhe enquiry has been 

extended to cover the Foreign Cost ot Living tigures furnished by the 

Industrial Seotion. 

'!he Committee reoommends that the Counoil should resume the 

publioation of the Chinese Index, to whioh there should be appended a 

statement as follows: 
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"The above index figures are based on a standard of living 
ruling in 1936. It 1s estimated that the lower standard 
prevailing in April 1940 involves a oost of 11v1ng 2.63 
t:l.mes as muoh as that prevailing in 1936." 

The Committee also recommends that the Industrial Seotion's 

report on the Foreign Cost of Living Index be publiBhed and that an 

expression of appreoiation be conveyed to Mr. T. Y. Tsha. 

;506 

The Committee furthermore recommends the compilation of a 

Chinese Clerio.l Workers' Index, at suoh time as the Industrial Seotion 

ie able to carry out the work. 

The reoommendations of the Committee are unanimously adopted 

by members w1thout discussion. 

Training and Registration of IndUstrial Apprentioes. At the request of Mr. 

Hanawa, disoussion of this matter is deferre~ in order to afford him an 

opportunity to sound out .apanese opinion. 

Central Parking Spaoe - Fooohow & Honan Roads. In a memorandum submitted the 

Seoretary & Commissioner General states that the recommendation oontained 

in the Watch CODDllittee minutes of March 4, that the offer of the Texas 

Company (China), Ltd., to lease the above site from May 1, for a parking 

space and gasolene delivery station, at a rental of $700 per mensem be 

aooepted vlithout oalling 1l0r publio tenders, was not oOnfirmed by the 

Counoil. Instead, it was resolved that the parking space be operated by 

the Council; that an increase in the authorised parking oharges be 

investigated,_and that tenders be invited for the leasing of that portion 

of the site used as a gasolene delivery station. Tenders were oalled for 

and that submitted by the Texas Company Offering a rental of :;l1,060 a 

month was aooepted. 

The Commissioner of Publio Works has reoommended inoreases in 

the existing parking oharges and that the parking servioe be operated by 

the Revenue Offioe. The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue is unable to agree 

to the latter oourse. 

The Commissioner ot.' Publio Works has thereupon reoommended 

that the parking space be leased to the Texas Company at a rental of ;1650 

a month for a period of one year and thereafter at six months' notioe, 

with parking charges fixed at the proposed increased rates. This 

recommendation was ret.'erred back to the Commissioner of Publio \'Iorks for 

further oonsideration, since it was contrary to the Counoil's deoision. 

The CommiSSioner of Publio Viorks still favours leasing of the 

ute ob the Texas Company without oalling for tenders. The Treasurer, 

mile rene.ining of the opinion that the serVice should not be operated 

by the Counoil, now oonsiders that publio tenders should be invited t.'or 

the leasing of the site, with whioh view the Secretary & COmmissioner 

General oonours. 
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The Chairman expresses his belie f that if public tenders are 

now invited for operating the parking site there would be little response. 

He states that membera ot the Amena8n Club oustol!¥l.rlly use this parkins 

spaoe, so that an inoome to the Council would be assured. He thinks it 

\'oOuld be to the publio be ne fi t for the Counoil to operate the parking 

spaoe, and that not improbably some profit oould be made. 

The Commissioner of Publio Works states that the Chairman's view 
and 

in entirely in line with his own/that when the site was contraoted out it 

was not satisfaotory sinoe the oontraot was farmed out to a seoond party. 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue states that he is oonvinCed that 

his Department oannot operate the parking spaoe as efficiently as a party 

interested in ensuring profits. Operation by his Department would involve 

a great deal of cheoking if irre~larities are to be avoided. He believes 

that any returns from operation by his Department would be small and that 

if any profit at all is to be Ill.I.de, oonsiderable and expensive foreign 

oontrol would be needed. 

The Commissioner of Publio Works states that the profits 

inVOlved are too small to be oonsidered and it is more important that the 

Council should be quite sure that the parking spaoe is being faUly 

operated. 

Members thereupon adopt the Chairman' s proposal that the Council 

should operate the site for at least one year, whereafter consideration 

oould be given to the desirability of inviting tenders for suoh operation 

under new conditions, 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Staff Committee ot May 15, 23 and 26 are 

submitted and oonfirmed, except in respeot ot the reoommendations regard

ing Sta1$ PaY - Foreign and Chinese, 

The Minutes ot the meeting of the Finance Committee ot ~y 24 are eubmitted 

and confirmed, exoept in r&epeot of Staff Pay - Foreign and Chinese. 

Staff Pay. Disoussion ensues in respeot ot the Staff & Finanoe Committee 

minutes and reoommendations above reterred to; the Chairman ot the Staft 

& Finance Committees outlining the oharaoter of the debates on the subjeot 

o f Staff Pay. Mr. Keswick, as Chairman of the Finanoe Committee, refers 

to the majority vote of the Committee to inform the Staff COmmittee that 

the Council is prepared to oonsider staft pay proposals Which would result 

in the Y\lar 1940 in a casn deticit of approximately $2,600,000. Thereafter 

the Statf Committee had met on May 25 and formulated oertain final 

recommendations which are outlined to members by Mr. Powsll. 

Mr. Carney states that he was at rirst~posed to the higher ot 

the alternative pay proposals. In view of the reassuranoes as to the 

financial aspeot of the matter he has now been swayed in favour of the 

higher proposals and aooordingly entirely supports the tinal reoommenda

tions of the Staft Committee. 
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Mr. Okamoto states that as a newcomer and stranger to the 

Council's administration he had refrained from criticisms, especially in 

respeot of the matter of wages and salaries. He states that it might in 

fairness be regarded as necessary to grant inoreases in allowances to 

oompensate for exchange and hlgBer commodity prioes, but that in his 

view there must be a limit and that the empJ.oyees should share the 

sutferings of the ratepayers. He states that in his opinion, based on 

into.rmation whioh he has obtained regarding present Japanese and foreign 

living, the higher paid employees are quite able to live on their exist

ing pay. He' is not unsympathetio towards ensuring a proper livelihood 

far munioipal employees. but he points out the need for oonsistenoy with 

the resolution of the ratepayers, framed in conneotion with the forming 

of the Eoonomy Committee, requiring a reduotion in municipal expenditure. 

Having regard to the Counoil's critioal financial oondition and the con

ditions of stress in oountries abroad, together with ~at he believes 

was implicit in the ratepayers' resolution referred to, he states that he 

cannot but oppose the Staff Committee's finsl recomnwndations. He 

suggests that the more highly paid employees should even be prepared to 

reduoe_their present living standard if it oannot be met on their 

present pay. Nevertheless, ~ilst oonsistent with wlJ.at he believes to 

be the prinoiple implicit in the ratepayers' resolution, he is in princi

ple wholly opposed to oertain of the proposed pay increases, he is con

strained to admit that it my be possible to adduoe facts warrant ing some 

increase in pay. He reiterates that any such increase should, however, 

favour the lower paid employee and not the hisher, sinoe in his opinion 

the latter oan live on a reduoed standard. He enquires if it is not 

neoessary to go to the ratepayers in the matter, in view of the faot 

that the increases reoommended involve a considerable increase in the 

defioit oontained in the budget reoently adopted by the ratep«rers. 

Finally, Mr. Okamoto states that he has expressed his views without 

being influenced by any prejudice in the matter wld that he has attempted 

to reoonoile the interests of the Council, the ratepayers, and the 

employees. 

Mr. Hanawa states that he shares the views of Mr. Okamoto. 

In view of the present business depreSSion, vtlioh the increase in rates 

will aggravate. he considers that the staff should aocept a sacrifice and 

share any har~ship with the ratepayers. In his view the highly paid 

employees can be called upon to make the greater sacrifice. Having 

regard to the Finance Committee's showing that some pay increase can be 

financed. and since present high prioes ar~ imposing hardship on 

employees, he agrees with Mr. Okamoto that it may be reasonable to grant 

some increase in allowanoes. He suggests as a possibility a flat 
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increase to all employees, forejgn and Chinese, of the allowlUlce to 60-;';. 

With regard to repatriation pay exchange adjus tr!}3n t he states that an 

increase may be neoessary to some extent. He sugeests tlmt this should 

be assessed speoifically in respect of those individual employees who 

have definite commitments in forejgn currency. Those who have no families 

abroad and no such commitments and therefore can live on the Shanghai 

standard should ce excluded from such exchange adjustment increase. He 

is prepared, however, to agree to the reduction to 4id of the rate on 

which "A" Class employees get exchange compensation. 

Mr. Camey states that there are 80,000 to 90,000 taxable 

properties in Shanghai and that the cost of the proposed largest pay 

increases would involve only a small sum per property per annum. In the 

light of his own knowledge and information obtained from other business 

houses, the basic pay of muniCipal employees is comparatively on the low 

side. He considers that to treat the matter in terms of the amount of 

percentage increase involved is misleading and he is satisfied that the 

gross salary which would be involved by the proposed increases would not 

be out of line with pay given in business firms. He therefore favours 

financing such increases to the full extent reoommended by the Finance 

Conunittee. 

Mr. Okamoto states that it may be necessary to recoenise the 

need for exchange adjustments in respeot of those employees having home 

education and other foreign currency commitments. He agrees that the 

standard of living of foreign employees is higher than that of Japanese 

and Chinese employees, but he cannot agree that there is such a discre

pancy'as to warrant the proposed largest pay increases. In expressing 

doubt as to the desirability of their finanoing by lOOans of the sale ot 

properties, he again expresses sympathy with the genuine needs ot 

employees but questions that those needs are as high as estimated by the 

Statt Committee. He mentions the taot that in recent years Japanese 

and partioularly Japanese governmental employees,have been oalled upon to 

bear very substantial reduotions in their pay. 

Mr. Allman states that within his knowledge the Counoil's staft 

are paid lower than those in certain other firms. He does not consider 

that the Counoil's financial position is so desperate, or that the further 

deticit en~isaged is so large, that the situation cannot be met despite 

the grant of the proposed increased pay. 

~,~. Okamoto enquires what the Council's attitude will be if there 

is no finality to its deficits. He states that even if an increase in pay 

is granted, the Counoil may not be able to satisfy and thus retain all its 

employees. 
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Mr. Mitchell, in referring to the views of b~. Okamoto and 

Mr. Hanawa, states that he believes that certain of the essentials which 

should determine this mtter are being neglected. Admitting that it may 

be a form of practical socialism, he states that there is a limit to 

the application of the theory that the rich oan be further burdened and 

the poor relieved. He states that the faots of the matter are that the 

hignly paid employees have suffered oppressive pay conditions for the 

four years sinoe 1936. Today he oonsiders that the staff is thoroughly 

underpaid, and espeoially the most senior employe es. He does not believe 

that it is an apt analogy that munioipal employees should be called upon 

to suffer in respeot of their employment by the Council, in the same way 

as they might be prepared to suffer for their country from patriotic 

motives. He states that purely business considerations govern in the 

present case, and that if the CounCil does not give the pay inoreases 

proposed it will lose all its good employees and there will remain only 

those of medioore and bad quality. He states that there is a large 

mrket for staff personnel of low quality in the local business field, 

but that he does not consider that the Council would be wise in being in 

the market for personnel of such type. He states that it is a condition 

of the world market, and not a ~eature limited exclusively to Shanghai 

that American nationals are paid more than British and British more than 

some other nationals. He states that if the objections to the proposed 

pay increase involve any possibility of disrupting the existing staff 

organisation of the muniCipal administration, he must very strongly 

oppose such objections. In his view it would be suicidal to economise 

at the expense of the present organisation of the staff, and any mOdifi

cations of such organisation that it may be desirable to introduce should 

be undertaken only gradually. 

Mr. Okamoto emphaSises his desire to be fair and just to the 

staff. He states that his opposition to the higher proposals is based 

not only on the admitted faot that Oriental personnel are able to live 

at cheaper cost than foreign personnel, but is based also on his knowledge 

of reduced standards of living aocepted in Occidental oountries. He 

rem ins of opinion that peroentage increases in the neighbourhood of 

10~~ are too high. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi refers to the Treasurer's report of May 28 in which 

he states that the cost of the Staff Committee's final proposals for the 

reminder of the current year will amount to nearly $3,934,000, of whioh 

the Treasurer has stated that he can possibly finanlle only $1,500,000, the 

balanoe of nearly 2t million dollars being required to be f1nsnced by 

temporary borrowings or by the sale of surplus assets; and also the 

Treasurer's expression of view that it is essential that the proposed large 

pay expenditure for whioh there is no budget provision should not be 
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authorized unless steps are taken to ensure that funds Will become avail

able when required. Mr. Hsi states that whilst he cannot wholly agree 

With this final expression of view of the Treasurer, nevertheless, in 

view of the possibility of a further drOp in exohange to 3d. he doubts 

the wisdom of finanoing staff pay increase proposals to the last cent 

which at the moment may seem possible. If the publio affairs are to be 

administered sucoessfully, he considers that the Council must adopt a 

oonservative attitude and not spend every possible cent available, He 

refers to the doubts expressed by certain members of the Finance Committee· 

as to the desirability of financing by means of the sale of the Counoil's 

assets. Mr. Hai continues that, nevertheless, the cost of living index 

indioates a real need for increased pay to some extent proportionate to 

the higher cost of living. He states that his sympathies have, however, 

always been direoted primarily to the lower paid staff rather than the 

higner paid. He had objeoted to the first proposals of the Staff Com

mittee for the reason that they disproportionately favoured the higner 

paid employees. The final proposal of the Staff Conmitte~f a 70i~ allow

ance plus a rioe allowance met this objection and he favours this percent

age for the lower paid staff. In respeot of "A" Class foreign employees, 

as he has previously stated, he agrees that it is essential that the 

Council should not lose its key-men and that they should therefore receive 

Bp ecial treatment. Accordingly be is in accord with an exchange adjust

ment down to 4id, but no lower, even should exohange go down to 3d. For 

"B" and "L" Class foreign employe es, if 705~ is allowed for Chinese 

EIIlployees, then he agrees they should also get the same percentage, but 

no more. Mr. Hsi adds that his views are those of the other Chinese 

members o~ Council. 

Mr. ~mcDonald states that he would be prepared to risk an addi

tion to the budget defiCit, provided the increased allowances are limited 

to the lower paid staff. He states that he is attraoted by the suggestion 

of Mr. Hanawa that in respeot of the higher paid employees only those 

individual cases who have foreign currency comDlitments should be given 

turther finanoial relief. He states th~t there is an example of a some

what similar praotice among the staff of the Waterv.orkB Company. 

Summarising the various proposals so far made, the Chairman statel 

that there are briefly 4 proposals, all of which admits the desirability 

of an e xohange adjus tment down to 4,}d for Class "A" forei gn employe es. 

'!'he four proposals are: that of 1'11". Hanawa 605:, Mr. Hai 70';:, Mr.Powell's 

first proposal of 55); and 75);, and the final proposal of the Staff Com

mittee of 70'/: plus 25);, i.e. 95)'; for staff under letters of appointment. 

He adds that it would appear that everyone is agreed that the present rice 

allowanoe should continue and that the low limit of eXChange adjustment 

should be brought down to 4i<i. 
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ML". Haley states tba t Mr. Okamoto has made an elo<luent plea 

for saorifioes on the part of the staff. Sinoe the oost of living is 

about ~ times what it was, and sinoe the proposals do not oontemplate 

more than the doubling of pay, this saorifioe the staff is already and 

will oontinue to be making. In his view the saorifice is more exoessive 

than it should be. He states that a substantial pay inorease would only 

be fair. He oonsiders that the first proposal of Mr. Powell is inade

<luate and that the final proposal of the Staff Committee goes a little 

beyond the DlBeds. He makes a fifth proposal, which is to'reduoe the 

Staff Connnittee' s final proposal err 70;; to 60,:, retaining the other 

proposed benefits, including rice allowance, an extra 25,: subsistence 

allowance, and the 4i,-d exchange adjustment. His proposal, in comparison 

with the four proposals above mentioned ,·,ould thus involve a figure of 85j: 

for employees on letter of appointment. 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching states that his general view is that the higher 

paid employees should get less increase and the lower paid employees 

more. 

I,ir. Yulin Hsi states that there is merit in Mr. Haley's 

proposal, since by reducing the percentage from 95,; to 85,; a oonsiderable 

saving would follOW. He states truit he remains noncerned, however, as to 

the ,differential between th e foreign and Ohinese peroentage. Which Mr. 

Powell first placed at 55,~ and 75i:, i.e. a differential of 20i;. The 

demerit of Mr. Haley's proposal in his view is to widen this differential. 

Mr. Yulin lisi !Lates that at most he favours a dii'ferential of only lO,~ 

i.e. 6~; and 70;; for Chineae and foreien respeotively. 

With regard to the deaire to ensure the largest possible per

oentage inorease for the very lowest paid staff, the Chairman states 

that this is cared for by the stipulation of a minil!lllra allowance for 

Chinese employees of ;;:16, in conjunction with naintemnoe of the rice 

allowance. The Treasurer confirlDS this and adds that the increase in 

certain such cases will be as much as 150;:,. Mr. Carney also produces 

figures indicating this fact in favour of the lowest paid Chinese 

employees. 

I,ir. Mitohell sugc;ests that to assist in resolVing the manY 

differences of view on this very complex mutter it may be of service to 

ooncentrate first on fixing the differential between the percentage 

inorease for staff on letter of appointment and the remuinder of the staff. 

He points out that the type of employee serving under letter of appoint

ment lives to a large extent on imported articles and that therefore 

their pay is fundamentally related to the eXChange factor. He therefore 

feels that there is no logic in any suggestion that there shOUld be no 

differential in the percentage. He suggests that an average should be 

struck between the various pro posals submit ted. 
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IJ:r. Okamoto remarks in this conneotion that while admitting 

that Japanese commodities consumed differ in kind from those consumed 
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by foreign non-Japanese employees, there are certain of such commodities, 

such as vegetables, for which the Japanese community has to pay more than 

the communities in the Settlement and French area. 

Mr. powell, referring to Mr. Yulin Hsi's quoted figures from 

the oost of living index, states that these particulars cannot be used 

wi th accuracy, and that they involve a comPirison of incomparables. 

Referring to 1tt. Okamoto's reference to the ratepayers' resolution, Mr. 

Powell states that he has no quarrel with his interpretat ion that the 

function of the Economy Committee is to attempt to effect a reduction in 

municipal costs. He states that as the origi.nal sponsor of the proposals 

to increase staff allowances, it was his objective solely to achieve a 

temporary expedient. He states that the ratepayers having chosen an 

Economy Committee whose scope would naturally be to investigate basic 

salaries, he considers that it would be impolitic in respect of the 

ratepayers for the Council now to attempt an adjustment in respect of 

such basic salaries. He points out that the Economy Committee will not, 

however, be in a position to make recommendations effecting the basic 

terms of serrice for some months, and that therefore it devolves upon 

the Council to shoulder on behalf of ratepayers the existing responsibi

lity for maintaining an efficient staff organisation involving adequate 

pay, for at least until such time as the Economy Committee have made 

their findings as to such organisation and pay. He states that in 

relation to the fundamental criteria of the market value of the 

Couno il' s senior employe es and the ma intenance of the integrity of the 

Service, the present rates of PiY are dangerously low on both accounts. 

He concludes that as he does not cvnsider that the Council can evade 

its immediate responsibility for the staff organisation on behalf of 

the ratepayers, he now favours the final proposals of the Staff 

Committee. 

Mr. Okamoto states that he wishes to make it clear again that 

he has 110 quarrel with the proposal to increase staff pay, but that he 

questions only the extent of the increase finally proposed by the Staff 

Committee. He takes this stand notwithstanding that he feels that any 

increase may be regarded as offending against the prinCiple of the 

ratepayers' resolution regarding economy. He interposes that he regards 

the scope of the Economy Committee as be iug thoroughly exhaustive and 

reaching d own to such fundamentals as examination of the Land Regulations. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that since all members now appear to be 

agreed that some increase in staff pay must be granted, there remain the 

differences only as to the amount. JJ:r. Mitchell replies that Mr. Hsi and 

the other members who share his concepts in this matter should be 
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prepared to agree to a compromise with the concepts maintained by the 

remaining group 01' members. He suggests as a compromise 65;; for those 
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not on letters of appointlOOnt and 85): for those on letters of appointment. 

Mr. Hsi objects that this still retains too much of a 

differential. 

'.l.'he Chairman agrees that some compromioe is indicated between 

the two ~oups of members who, having knowledge of different sides of 

the labour market, are eaoh representing their particular side. He 

suggests a compromise in respect of the dif1"erential between those on 

letter of appointment and others by a reduction in such dif1"erential 

from 25',: to 12%. Re therefore favours 65); and 77;~, with maintenance of 

the minimum of $16 and the rice allowance. Re adds that all members are 

unanimous in extending the exchange adjustment down to 4·~·d, and are 

agreed on the principle that the very lowest paid should get the highest 

percentage increase. He further states that his proposal has the merit 

of being Within the bounds of expsnditure that it is feasible to 

finance as a temporary arrangement. 

Mr. Kiang favours the Chairman's proposal as a temporary 

measure. 

Mr. MacDonald states that, with the exception of special cases 

to which he has referred, he remains 01" the view that nothing more 

should be done for the higher paid employees, but that lower paid should 

Mr. Mitchell states that for the sake 01" reaching unanimity 

he is prepared to support the Chairlllln's proposal, but that if unanimity 

is not possible then he favours the 1"inal reoomuendations of the Staff 

Committee based on the Finance Committee's views as to the feasibility 

of financing them. He stresses the importance of achieving unanimity 

in this matter. 

The Chairman agrees the t his proposal cannot be considered 

ideal, but that a departure from the ideal is probably justified in view 

of the importanoe of reaching unanimity. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General interposes that in the 

op1nion,he is sure, 01" Heads 01" Departments and in his own opinion any 

suggestion in a Service 01" the size and variety of the Council's 

Service 01" special treatment 01" indiVidual cases in the allocation of 

eXChange adjustment would be beset by extreme difficulty and is highly 

undesirab le. 

Mr. Okamoto states that he is now inclined to 1"avour Mr. Yulin 

Rei's proposal of 7(yi~ for all. 'Ibe Chairman replies that the difficulty 

remains of reconoiling this view with the view 01" the other group of 

members that employees on letter of aPPOintment, having higher living 
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standards, are entitled to more than the other employees. In his view 

it ~emains desirable therefore to achieve a compromise that will go some 

way to meeting all the different views. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that he too now favours the reaching of 

a unanimous de c is ion if pos s ible • 

~he Chairman thereupon invites a vote on his proposa~. whioh 

he states will not satisfy all shades of thought expressed in the meeting 

but will attempt to satisfy at least the great majority view. 

Mr. Okamoto states that he agrees to the Chairman's proposal, 

on the understanding that it is only a temporary expedient pending the 

t'indings ot' the Economy Committee. By a large majority it is thereupon 

(l) a. 

b. 

(2) a. 

b. 

(3) a. 

b. 

(4) 

RESOLVED 

That for all Chinese employees whose names are borne on 
the departmental monthly pay sheets and who do not serve 
under Letters ot' Appointment the temporary high oost ot' 
living allowanoe be increased from 30;; to 65% of monthly 
pay exolusive ot' assessed allowanoes with a minimum 
monthly allowance of $16. 

That the basis t'or the issue ot' the existing Rice 
Allowance remain unchanged. 

That t'or "B" and "L" Class t'oreign employees and Chinese 
employees who serve under Letters of Appointment, tne 
temporarY high oost of living allowanoe be increased from 
4OC!- to 65% at' monthly pay exclusive of assessed aJ.lowances 
with a minimum monthly allowance of $16. 

That t'or "B" and ilL" Class t'oreign employe os and Chinese 
employees who serve under Letters of Appointment, there 
be iasued a special allowance at' l2j~ of monthly pay 
exolusive of assessed allowanoes. 

That in resyeot at' Clasa "A" foreign employees who 
reoeive exchange adjustment on Repatriation Pay the 
increased allowances under (a) and (b) in paragraph 
No.2 above app~y on two-thirds of their monthly pay 
exclusive of assessed allowqnces. 

That for Class "A" foreign employees the scale for 
exchange adjustment on repatriation pay be extanded 
down to 4id. 

That the above changes come into effect from May 1, 1940. 

The Minutes at' the meeting of the Education Board held on l.1ay 11, are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes at' the meeting of the Public Utilities Connnittee held on May 24 

are submitted and confirmed. 

Shanghai Electric Construction Co., Ltd. - Application for increase in 

~ In supporting the adoption of the recommendation of the Public 

Utilities Committee in this matter, the Chairman deolares an interest. 

A~. Powell sugGests tha~ whilst it may theoretically be corroct 

to ask the Company to adjust. fares for dis tances ot' one mile and over 

which exceed the maximum rates prescribed in the franchise, he doubts 

v.hether this is a course to be commended from a business viewpoint, in 

view of the fact that the Company has the absolute right to ask for fare 

increases hiener than those they have actually asked for, and since he 

assumes that the Company knows best where the fare stages should be 
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located. Mr. Mitchell states that whilst the matter appears trifling, 

the Public Utilities Committee regards it as an important principle not 

to allow the Company even minor exceptions to the provisions of Utility 

f'ranchises. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the r,ibrary Committee of 1Jay 28 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Daylight SavinG' With referenoe to the Council's decision favoll.rine in 

principle a DaYlight Saving schelllB involvine advancing the clook by one 

hour, there are submitted letters from various bodies in response to 

the Counoil's enquiries~to their co-operation in the soheme. Partioular 

referenoe is made to the fact that the French Municipal Council has also 

agreed in principle to adopt the scheme should the Council decide to go 

ahead with it. With regard to the French Municipal Council's qualificatiCII 

expressing their wish that the Council will reach an understanding regard

ing the scheme with other bodies inoluding the Chinese Customs. the 

Deputy Secretary states that as a result of a conversation with l~. 

Brediam it is understood that the Frenah Municipal Council is prepared to 

adopt the scheme, if the Council does so, despite the objeotion of the 

Customs. The City Government of Greater Shanghai has stated that the 

sohelllB has its full agreement. 

Mr. itJ.lman favqurs the Counoil going ahead with the sohe~ 

despite the objeotions of the Customs, sinoe he believes that it is 

generally favoured among the public. He has also been informed by one 

Bank that advancing the clock would cause them no real inconvenience. 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching states that he is in favour or the scheme. 

'lhe large majority of members indicate themselves in favour 

of the scheme and the Cha1:rman adds that every endeavour should be made 

to gain the co-operation of all parties and objectors. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General suggests that mmbers may 

wish to take a deoision as to vbether on a given date the MUnicipal clocks 

should be put forward one hour and the co-operation of private and public 

bodies invited to adopt the same course. 

Mr. Haley suggests that it maY be wise to allow more time in 

which to instruct the public as to the merits of the proposal. 

The Chairman states that justification for the Council's adopt

ion of the Scheme, despite certain objections, is that the general public 

deSires its adoption. 

The matter is then voted upon and it is decided to adopt the 

scheme by which all Municipal clocks will be put forward by one hour 

and to fix ehe date for commencement of the schame in conjunction with 

the French Municipal Council. 
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Munioipal Charity Lottery. A letter is submitted from Mr. Gordon Morriss 

regarding the Counoil's decision to rejeot the proposal of a Afunicipal 

oharity lottery and its doubts as to the sucoess of suoh a soheme even 

if it was ventured upon. Mr. Morriss suggests that to allay suoh doubts 

further enquiries should be made by a committee of investigation, on 

whioh he orrers to serve. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that the Council should stand rirm on its 

rejeotion or the scheme and should not re-open the question in any way, 

and in this view he is supported by Mr. Carney. 

Mr. Allman ravours rurther investigation or the prospeots or 

the suo cess of any suoifschems. 

Mr. Powell sqggests that no harm will be done in aocepting 

the orfer of a ratepayer to present the praotical aspeots of a lottery 

soheme and in thic view he is supported by Mr. MaoDonald. 

A vote is then taken as to whether the investigation proposed 

by Mr. Morriss should be undertaloon and it is deoided to adopt such a 

course. 

Reoess. It is agreed that the oustomary annual reoess or the Council ror 

1940 should approximate to the usual dates and should be errective rrom 

Thursday, July 25 to Tuesday, September 3, both dates inclusive. 

Municipal Advooate's Salary. A memorandum submitted by the Secretary & 

Commissioner General rerers to the disoussions in the Stafr Committee or 

Mr. Bryan's statement to him that he feels that he must resign from the 

Counoil's service unless the Counoil is prepared to pay him a salary of 

U.S.$7,500 per annum. 

The secretary & Commissioner General states that in his opinion, 

taking all the ractors into account, the request or the Munioipal Advo

oate should be granted and that he is influenoed by two factors: 

(1) in his view it would be almost impossible to replaoe Mr.Bryan 
adequately at the presant time. 

(2) Althoush as far as possible staff questions should be deoided 
Without regard to the nationality of the employee oonoemed, 
this is not altogether possible in an international service. 
He is rurther influenoed by the view that it would be most 
unfortunate to lose the servioes of the Counoil's one senior 
Amerioan employee. 

\'/ith regard to the difficulty or drawing any distinotion betweeI 

the UUnioipal Advocate and other Heads or Departmnts, the Seoretary & 

CommiSSioner General suggests that this diffioulty would be oonsiderably 

eased by plaCing the Commissioner of Polioe, the Commissioner of Publio 

V/orks, and the Treasurer on the maXimum of their present soales. 

In opening the disoussion the Seoretary & Gommissioner General 

states that he had hoped to be able to submit a formula for dealing with 

the case or Mr. Bryan, but that he has now found it impossible to suggest 

any course ·other than that VU". Bryan's case shOlJld be treated as a speoiaJ 
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one by the granting of' his request and the plaob:lg of' Heads of' Depart

ments mentioned on the maximum of' their present soales. 

Mr. Allman states that Mr. Bry-an is a very able employee and 

that he has asoertained that his home commitments approximate U.S.$4,500 

a year. He theref'ore oonsiders that the pay of' U.S.$7,500 a year 

requested by ~~. Bryan is reasonable. 

Mr. Okamoto states that the ef'f'ect of' this exceptional treat

ment of' Mr. Bryan on other Heads of' Departments must be caref'ully con

sidered. He enquires as to the possibility of' avoiding this diff'iClJlllty 

by regarding the inorease of' Mr. Bryan's pay to U.S.$7,500 a year as a 

speoial reward f'or speoial work that he might be called upon to under

take. Mr. Okamoto ref'ers to the f'aot that during Mr. Bry-an's absenoe on 

leave, it was evident that his Department oould be carried on. He does 

not doubt Mr. Bryan's ability. He also ref'ers to the f'aot that 

employees in all Departments naturally look f'or promotion; that such 

promotion is desirable and would be rendered possible should Mr.Bryan 

insist on leaving the service. Mr. Hanawa opposes any special treat

ment f'or Mr. Bryan as distinct f'rom other Heads ot Departments. 

The Chairman states that the f'act that the Municipal Advocate's 

Department was able to carry on f'or six m:mths during his leave is no 
out 

oriterion as to its ability to carry on permanently w1th(~~. Bryan. 

Mr. Powel1 states that the Staf'f' Committee was unable to 

reach a deCision on this question and that he support the two f'aotors 

named by the Seoretary & Commissioner General as influencing a deoision 

in this oas.e. He theref'ore f'avours the treatment of' Mr. Bryan' s case 

as a speoial one and the accord to him of' the pay that he asks tor. He 

does not oonsider that the pay of' Mr. Bryan and other Heads of' Depart

ments is neoessari1y linked. He is convinced that the other Heads of' 

Departments are underpaid and he f'avours consideration of' their oases 

as distinot f'rom that ot Mr. Bryan and llpon their own IWri ts. 

The Secretary & COmmissioner General suggests that the issue 

should not be determined in relation to the question of' ~~.Bryan's 

f'orelgn cOmmitments, a f'aotor \'lhioh applies to many other employees. 

Moreover, since it is the accepted practice that all munioipal employees 

may at any time be oalled upon to do extra work and over-time work with

out speoial remuneration, he does not consider it wise to grant any pay 

oonoessions on the grounds at 1,~. Bry-an beb:lg asked to do any special 

work. 

Members generally f'ee1 that if it is decided to pay Vll'. Bry-an 

more, such decision should be based purelY on the desirability ot 

retaining his services. 
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A vote is then taken as to wnether Mr. Bryan's request should 

be granted, without linking his case to that of other Heads of Depart

ments. Members vote in the affirmative. By a further affirmative vote 

it is also deoided that the rEllluneration of Mr. Bryan to the extent of 

U.S.$7,500 annually which he asks for, should take the form of direot 

pay, to be issued as a speciBl case. 

The Ireeti!lR terminates at 7.10 p.m. 

Cha irman. '- ' 

!11//-~-~ 
Seoretary &; Commissioner General. 
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At the meetine of the Council held on IJednesday, June 12, 1940, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. ',1. j .• Keswick (Chairman) 

J. 1'1. Carney 

N. F. Allrnan 

H. Gockson 

G. A. Baley 

Y. Hunawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiane 

R. G. l:acDonald 

G. E. Mitchell 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The COfClruissioner of Police 

Tlle Commissioner of fublic ',:orks 

Dr. H. l'edersen (Public Health Depe rtDJ)nt I 

I,as 0 ..,;. 1.1. Hinder 

1~e Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & c.;ommlssioner Ueneral. 

Abnent: 

ll1r. I. ulcarnoto 

The J'inute" of the meetin.:; held on l1ay 29 are confirmed cnd si£ned by the 

Chairman. 

I.Iunici pal Lottery. The Secretary & COIT.w.is sioner Gener:ll states the t 

whilst, in accordance "/ith members' decision reached at the last meetin!3. 

he had talcen steps to form tho ni'embership of a COr.'4TI ttee to inve3tieate 

the practical pessibilities ef a municipal lettury, thero ho.d in the 

noantime been submitted a letter from H.B.I.I. Consul-General stntirIC; that 

in the event ef such a lettery materialisinr:; I3ritish fii'embors er emplol'e"s 

ef the Council Vleuld remain expesed to the rislc 01' a private prosecution, 

H:lvine; reeard to the receipt of tlli::; letter, tho Chairr.lIin 

state:.; that both Eritinll (lnll :4,l8ricun Councillors v/ould C.1'DO"1' to be 

liable to such private proGccution. He invites un ex~;re38ioIl of n;emtors 

wishes as to their dosire to '1I'oceod nith the prolJOsed coruoittoe 

inVestiGation. 

l,~. l.la.c1Jone..ld 3uc,~~e8t8 the pODsibillty of the farmine; out of 

the lottery to nationals \',ho Vlould not 10e subject to lOG1l1 disabilities. 
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Mr. Allrnan states that the lecal difficulties hud previously 

been made clear to the Council, but that his understanc1irlG v/us that 

nevertheless the Council wished to be advised as to the IA:'Elcticul p083i

bilitics of El municipal lottery. 

l.:r. l:ianc; stQtes tmt since the authorities have confirmed 

that the operation of D. municipal lottery v.ould be an offonce in law, he 

considers thut by the settinz up of Lhe proposed cOllllllittuo tho wlfortunute 

impression miGht be conveye d thQt the Cowwil wQ,s expectinG from them the 

discovery of some device vIDereby to circumvent the lecal difficultie8. 

By a majority vote it is decided not to proceed viith the 

proposed committee of investigation. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the "Iorks COJ'l1lllittee of June 6 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Bund LandinG Accommodation. Mr. Camey enquires as to the possibility of 

arranging that the Postal authorities will adopt different times for the 

seming of their mail bags to the passenger jetties, in order to avoid 

the inconvenience resultine; from the' present ]1ractice. The Deputy 

Secretary replies that. El letter just received from the Customs wthori

ties indicates that the River Police Hulk will shortly be moved to 

Pootung point and the congestion will thereby be relieved. 

Pmduction of Gas. In reply to l.1r. Camey, the Commissioner of Public 

Vlorks states that he is unable definitely to say what Vlould be the 

financial results of the scheme of production of gas, until such time as 

the Gas Company are in a position to estimate what they are prepared to 

pay for the gas produced. 

The Minutes of the meetines of the Public Utilities Conunittef' held on June? 

and 11 are submitted and confirmed. 

Training and Registration or Industrial Anprentices. There is submitted a lett;er 

from the Chairman of the Apprentice Committee of the Engineering SOCiety 

of China inviting the recognition by the Council (as also of the Frenoh 

Municipal Authorities) of a scheme for the tr~ining and registration of 

industrial apprentices. 

In a covering comroont the Secretary &. COmmissioner General 

states that the scheme involves on the part of the Council the promulga

tion by the Council of non-compulsory regulatiOns framed by the Engineering 

Society of China governing the training and employment of industrial 

apprentices, and on the part of the public their voluntary co-operation 

in agreeing to train and employ industrial apprentices in aocordance with 

the promulgated regulations. To this end the Council is required to under

take the registration of and issue of certificates in respect of such 

apprentices. 
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'l'he soheIOO envisages the administration of the reeu1ations by 

the Counoi1's Industrial Seotion, in oo-operation with the Eneineering 

Society of China. Miss Hinder, in a report submitted, favours the 

Counoil's adoption of the scheme and indioates the servicos that her 

Seotion is prepared to render in its exeoution. 

It is noted that analogous instanoes of such non-compulsory 

regulations promulgated by the Council, whioh have obtained the public's 

voluntary support, are those regulations for the registration of medioal 

practitioners and for boiler engineers. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General suggests that ninoe the 

Counoil's Education DepartIOOnt is not in fact oonducting teohnioal 

eduoation for apprentioes, the wording in the regulations reading 

"oonducted by the Local Educ ation Authority or other competent organiza

tion" be altered to read "conducted by competent eduoational or other 

organizations." 

Mr. Hanawa states that he has now had an opportunity to consult 

Japanese opinion in the matter. He states that the view of Japanese 

industries is that such. an apprentioe scheme is out-moded and that 

Japanese industries feel that they cannot co-operate. He personally, 

however, has no objection, provided the sohem involves no cost to the 

Council. 

Miss Hinder states the t the scheme will not involve great 

numbers and therefore will entail no cost. Nevertheless, if only a few 

hundred are cared for under the soheme it will serve local indus trie s. 

The Chairman states that since the soheme is non-compulsory, 

will involve no extra cost, and is an attempt at progress and betterment 

in the interests of industries, no harm and possibly good will result. 

Members accordingly decide to adopt the scheme. 

Supplies Sub-Committee Minutes. In a memorandum submitted the Secretary & 

Commissioner General states that arising from the recommendations of the 

Supplies Sub-Committee framed at its meeting on }.lay 27 it is necessary to 

decide l..nether the Council desires to set up a Control Board 0 f full-time 

officials for the purpose of fixine the maximum prices of necessary·basio 

commodities and also to deoide the main criteria whioh would euide the 

Control Board in fixing prioes. 

In reply to ~~. Allman, the Seoretary & Commissioner General 

states that it is hoped to obtain the full time offioia1s oontemp1ated by 

seoOnding eXisting staff. 

Mr. Mitohell expresses considerable doubts as to the results of 

the funotionine of suoh a Control Board. He expresses the fear thJt 

interference with ordinary commeroe under the oomplex local conditions 

may result in driving goods out of the market. lIe instances this result 
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as baving occurred from un (l ttempt to control trado in North China. In 

his view the repert £If the Gupplies Sub-Cemmittee is equivecal in its 

terms and creates the impresoion of an attempt to trUll9 fer its own doubts 

and uncertainties to the Ceuncil. lie believes that there Ims been an 

insufficient consideration by the Committee of the effects of the function-

ing £If the proposed Control Boerd. 

Mr. Allman states that he is in principle opposed to price fix

ing by a Control Board, but that the formation of some measure £If control 

may be said to be expedient. 

Mr. Powell emphasises the doubts and difficulties expressed by 

Mr. Mitchell. In his view price fixing by a Control Board is liable to 

lead to disaster. He appreciates tllat members ml:if be embarrassed by and 

may find it difficult to go counter to the lead given by the French 

authorities in this matter. Nevertheless, he considers that Vlithout means 

to oontrol the channels and quantities of supply, the Council eannot 

succeed in an attempt at price control. 

Mr. Kiang states that he also is opposed to a price fixing 

Control Board. He states that efforts should be devoted rather towards 

ensuring a sufficiency of conmodities, before attempting regulation of 

the prioes of those commodi ties. He sugeests that efforts would better 

be directed to encouraging a creater supply of oommodities and the pre

vention of hOUfding and profi17eering, rather than te attempt price fixing. 

lie states that the penalties imposed through the activities of the 

Supplies Sub-Cownittee had fallen only on negligible parties, such as 

minor haWkers, whilst there is no evidence that they have been able to 

deal with the bigger offenders. lie also fears the danger of scaring 

trade from the Shanghai market. 

VU'. Carney states that the evidence is that price fixing has 

already been attempted and has failed. He therefore is op!,osed to a 

price fixing board. 

In reply to ).II'. Allman, the Decretary & Commissioner General 

states that the }'rench Authorities had already set up such a Control 

Beard, but that apart from fixing rice prices they had net yet nturted on 

fixing the prices of any other basic commodities. 

Responding to the Chairnnn's invitation for an expression of 

Ilis views, Dr. Pedersen agrees that there are possibilities of cons ider

able dunger in attempting to control prices. He is against any attempt 

at sweeping control of all pr ices. He feels that the functiens of any 

such control body should be exercised very carefully and gradually and be 

directed primarily against knovm instances of profiteering. He suggests 

the possibility of an experiment in the eXorcise of price fi~ne fumtiollS 

by dealing first with one commodity only. lIe sugGests that consultation 
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and oo-operation of those oonoorned in the sale of any particular oonnno

dity are advisable aDd that with such voluntary assistance it might then 

be possible to attempt some moasure of prioe fixinG. 

The Chairman states that the French authorities have prooeeded 

with the formation of a price fixing board without oonsulting the Council. 

It is his belief that the contemplated Control Board cannot successfully 

control prices. He feels, however, that it may W'3l1 exercisc certain 

restricted functions, such as dealine with cases of profiteering. As an 

earnest of co-operation With the French Council he considers that some 

body should be vested with advisory powers, but not to undertake so 

fundamental a measure as price control. 

Mr. Gockson states that the violent fluctuation of exchange 

renders pricc fixing a very difficult task und that the attempt to fix 

rice prices has failed. 

In reply to Mr. Poviell's observations as to discrepancies that 

exist betVlcen actual prices and those listed in the published prioe 

lists of the Publio Health Department, Dr. Pedersen admits these dis

crepancies. He states tha t these lis ts are at present far from perfeot 

but that the aim is to improve them und gradually remove the discrepan

c ies mentioned. 

The Secretary & Commissioner Ceneral reminds members that the 

French authorities have def initely decided upon the fixing of prices, 

and that probably unfavourable publicity will result from the Council's 

deoision not to aS80cia to itself with this work. He adds that it will 

be neoessary clearly to define the functions of any pr.icc fixine board 

on which Council Officials are represented, in order thut it IiJD.Y lJo 

understood whether or not there is full dele(';lltion of po\'-"r to the board 

to fix prices or vlhether thc board io merely to advise DJ1d will therefore 

be required to maIm reference to the Council in each case. 

Mr. t;itchell states thllt he is opposcd to uny body huving the 

power to fix prices without reference to the Council. He favours the 

Views of tIlel Cl1uil'lT,an tl1at thc functions of any Control JJourd sllould be 

liraited to preventine ubuscs and curryinG out duties other than those 

of price fixing. 

Hr. Yulin Usi states thllt he aGrees that it is exceedingly 

difficult to uttelllpt to control or fiX }1riccs. Nevertheless, he feels 

that something should be done by sctting up the maohinery proposed. by 

the Chairman, upon the und.orotundil1!"; that it is not Granted unliJliitod 

price fixine powers. 

The Chairrran states that he cOlwiders that to establish a 

body outnido the Council v:ith unlimited pov.ers to fix prices would bc 

a very danGerous proceedinG. lIe states that the Council nClllbers are 

Q.lHutours ill the 1'ield of economics. He believo3 that the Course ,-,ttempted 
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by the French authorities Il.:lS ue')n tlictate<l Illore uy· uoltlnllS[l than by 

wisdom and that they will encounter onormous difficulties. He r(lnains 

of the view that u body \'Jith restricted pO'<vors, VAlich coulJ oxplore its 

W'J.y more gradually, is tile Illost that Dhoul<l 1)0 undertaken. 

l.h'. Yu Ya Chill[; favours efforts by co-operation und persuaDion 

with tl'uders rather than by compulsion, and Qccor<line;ly he favours the 

views of the Chairman. 

Members :finally expr ess thcmsel ves unall imous ly in :favour o:f 

the functioning o:f a Counc 11 body o:f full-time o:fnc io.ls to work in 

conjunction with the French Board of Price Control in an effort to curb 

profiteering, it however being clearly understood that this body will 

have no authority to fix prices without prior reference to the Council. 

Open-air Cinema - !'!cBain Ill1d Majestic Roads. Application is Dubmitted for 

approval of a :lite, McBo.in ru:d Majestic Roads, on Which it is proposed 

to operate an open-air cinema. The Commissioner of Police recommends 

that the application be refused, owing to the number of objectors and 

places of amusement already in the vicinity. The Police have, however, 

no objection on traffic grounds. The Fire Brigade have no objection, 

provided their conditions are :latisfied. 

to: 

The Commissioner of Public \'lorks recolllllllnds approval subject 

(1) The appl.icant abiding by his undertaldne;s and guarnntees. 

(2) The closure o:f. the cinema at l.1.30 p.m. 

(3. It being stipul.ated that the Council. reserves the right entirel.y 
at its own discretion to cancel. the l.icence and require cessa
tion of the cinema at any time, should in its opinion the Cinema 
be regarded as a nuisance. The appl.icant has al.ready aocepted 
this stipul.ation. 

In a ooverin6 memorandum the Secretary &. Commis sioner Gene raJ. 

observes that, with reference to the Pol.ice Views, members wil.l. note 

that the objections are based on tile grounds of anticipation of a noise 

nuisance against the creation of Which guarantees have been offered. He 

states that the operation of a cinema is a permissibl.e trade occupation 

under the Bye-l.aws, and that there woul.d appear to be no justification 

in restricting the number of cinemas. He adds that since the question 

of a noise nuisance is one of fact and cannot satisfactoril.y be establisheo 

in advance, it may be considered reasonabl.e :for the Council. to aocept 

the guarantees against a noise nuisance offered by the appl.icant and to 

require his strict observance thereof upon penal.ty of the l.oss of llis 

l.icenoe. 

Mr. Yul.in Usi states that he supports the recoDulJ3ndation of 

the Commissioner of Publ.ic Works, adding that the proposed premises are 

not surrounded by buildings as in the case of a previous open-air 

cinema \lhicJ:i was pennitted to operate. 
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. ,. 
Mr. MacDonald replies that, nevertheless, apartnent buildings 

abut right on to the proposed site. 

The Chairman f .. vours adoptine the reconunendation of the 

Commissioner of Public Viorks that a licence be granted subject to 

guarantees and penalties, and in this view he is supported by Mr.Kiang. 

By a large majority vote it is decided to approve thc site and 

issue a licence, under the conditions named by the Commissioner of Public 

Works. 

The meetIng terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary &. Commis sioner Gene ra!. 
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At the meetinr; of tl10 COllnl1il h~l(l on Weo.ne3uoy, :rune ,":;G, 19"1·0, at 4.7,0 r.m., 

there are:-

rresent: 

Me<;ars. \i. J. Keswick (Chairruo.n) 

J. W. Curney 

N. J!'. lUlman 

;1. Gockson 

G. A. !Inley 

Y. Hnnawa 

Yulin IIsi 

E. Y. B. Kiane 

G.1::. i,litchell 

I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Deputy Treasurcr - Revenue 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & CommiaIJioner General. 

Absent: 

Mr. R. G. '.!acI>onald 

The Minut.es 01' the meeting hold on June 12 aro confirmed and IJic;ned by the 

Chairman. 

The Minut.ea 01' the meetine; 01' the ,;ducation Dourd lield on June 14 are tJubmittod 

and confirmed. 

The l~inut.eo of thc mocting of the Health Committee held on Juno 20 ure submitted 

and confirmed. 

The J.'tnute:J of the IleetinG of the ',;orks Committee hold on June 24 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Bund LandinG Accommodation - Chargos. In submitting for decisioll the 

recommendation of the ':Iorl~3 COill::littec, j,ll'. Uitcliell re<;.ueato that 'members 

will tulw into conoideration tile views expresood in a letter IJubmitted by 

Mr. Ellrden, who was absent from tho meetine; 01' the Committee. }:ll'. !.!arden' 

is opposed to the rrinciplo of the Couaeil making profits in ""ospeot of 

its operation or the !;und Lundin!; Accommodation scheme. 

Mr. 1.~1tohell states that his own view is that the Council is 

entitled to pl'oduce revenue profits 011 its oporat ion 0: tllO Bund LandinG 

A<loorumouation sohome, and in hllis view ho is SUPI'0l·ted by '.;l1e Chairman. 

l.ll'. Yulin Ibi stnte" that at tllO tiln8 the Council first intro

duced its charGes there ,;ore .:::'rotests. At '~Ilo.t tir,;o he had .:.creed to such 

charccs nince he felt that thu CounCil \',13.,0 entitled to of:'not tho eXIJenses 

b:r revenue. He had not, hovlCvcr. contemplated profits frolll tile operution 

or the scheme. He now, therefore, objects tu the pril1oi1,le or prorits on 
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the revenue obtained. He sUIJports the vie V} of Mr. l:arden, u.nd stu.tes that 

the two Cllinese members who were absent frOlll the ' .. orks Comlni ttee meetine 

are aloo 0Pl\03Cd to the incroane in chnrcos. 

!.~tr • . Allmun exp~~assos the view that Lhcro rauy un COlll1)luints fl. ... om 

wharf' operators, eompc tine \'. ith the Ilund lancUnc accommodation, if the 

Council VI ere to malce inadequate charGes for its facilities. 

tx. Yulin lIsi replie5 that the Council is already in receipt of 

wharfaGe dues and licence fees; that it v:ould not be untoward for the 

Council to Give free facilities, a.l1.d that it ie a \'Il'OIlG practice for the 

Council to compete on cormnercial lines and to malce u profit. 

Mr. Haley succ;ests that under the existing conditions there is 

no reason v/hy the Council should not obtain revenuo from these facilities. 

Ho ~Lates that the Council needs the money; that the cha.rGcs are not 

OllOl'OUS, and that their absence would invite complainLs rrom competing 

wharves. lIe points out that if the principle is now adopted that the 

Council is not entitled to lllake any profits on this [Jcheme. rather than 

in'lreuse the cxistinG charGcs it would have to reduce them as they already 

yield a proflt. 

The Chairman states that thOUGh his private interests would 

influenoe his view against revenue profits on the Bund landinG scheme, he 

Is prepared to subordinate them to the desirability, in hin opinion, that 

the Council should profit from the Bund landinG scheme. He adds that the 

Council can ill-afford to lose any or its existine; revenue. 

';Iith reeard to the sugeestion that the proposed increased 

charges will affect the costs to the conaUDler, Mr. Mitohell points out 

that should the oharges be not increased the difference would accrue only 

to the shipowners and no); to the oonsumers. 

The Chairman thereupon invites a vote on the two issues as to 

whether the Council should profit from its operation of tho Bund Landing 

scheme and ~hother it should double the existine charges. By a majority 

vote members vote in the affirmative on these two issues and aocordingly 

adopt the recommendations of tile Ylorks Committee. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee held on June 25 

~e submitted. The recommendation made by the Committee is, however, not 

adopted. 

Shane:hai Gas Co. Ltd. - Proposed issue of bonus shares. Mr. Mitchell, 

Chairman of the l~blic Utilities Committee. submi~ for members' considera

tion the recommendation of the Committee that the intention of the Shanghai 

Gas Co., Ltd., to issue l~O,OOO bonus shares of ~lO each as notified in its 

letter of June 21, 1940, be noted, but that vlhen the Company's tariff of 

oharges is under review in future consideration be eiven to this ibsue of 

bonus shares in making provision for the payment of dividends. 
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111·. Okurnoto utat08 that ut the COllU,li ttoo liiootinc he expressed 

himself as opposed to the isoue of these bonus allares. He stuteo that he 

io anxious to aCl'oe if pODsible with the vierJ:; of the mujority of members, 

but that ho has ut present an inadeCluate I(no',;lellce of t!l8 merits or delllerits 

01' the Company's proposal. Ho therefore d0~iri]s p03Grollmilcnt of [l docision 

in order that he can so.tisfy hiI,lself us to the correct attitude that he 

should auopt. 

The 8ecretury & Corr.r,liosioner Q<-')lloral ex.plains tho reason for the 

short time which mCI~bers have hall to deol v;ith thin matter. l:e 31,,0.1,,0::; 1"hut 

the ComlJo.ny' 3 llroposeci. 'bonus shuro issue huvinr: COiliO infol'L1ully Lo tb.8 

Council's notice, the Corlll,any v:as reCJ.uested to i'lu',linll informatIon rec;ard-

l11C it, uS a re'r.ll~; uf which he had adc1rosc:ed the COll1vany in-;i tin::; their 

{!,ttention GO t11e fact thut under the franchise the Com1'any'3 liborty to 

increase its cUllital· i8 confinod to such increases QS may be nocessal'y for 

tho fulfilment o!:' its proc;r=ne and the uevelol'lUont of its i;ufJ iness, and 

that this provision woulJ appear clearly to imply tllUt before uny increase 

of capital takes l'lace tile Council should hove U reLlsonuble opnortunity to 

so.tisfy itself that the proposed increase is in fact necess,"ry for the 

:fulfilment of the COL11'any'" procrannne nnd t'le uoVelOl'r.lOnt of its busineas. 

The Secretary & 60mnissioner General adda thet the COnlfJany's 

intention to mal(O this bonuD share issuo was anticil)(ltecl by Q notice to 

shareholder" i"Gued us lone; aGo aG in 19:51 und 1'J32. Also in 1935 and 

1937 issues of capital ,.lOre made to aS3ist the Comp3.ny's finances with the 

inducement that un iGsue of bonus shares wou1u bo forthcoming upon the 

salo of the Coml,any's old site. He statoD that the Company's l'resent 

intention is to inform its sl1O.ro1101dors on "une 29 of its bonus nho.re 

issuo rroposals. 

Mr. );itchel1 refers to the terr,;s of tlle recoIlllIlendation frallled by 

the Committee, the l'irst part of which contaillo a docision Iill"ll"ely to "noto" 

the Company's intention to io[]ue bonus sharos. He states that it was not 

the Co;umittee's intention that the Company should be informed of the seoond 

decision contained in the recommendation, namely that when the Company's 

turiff of charGes is undo,: review in the fuilure consideration will be given 

by the Council to this issue of bonus shares in makine prOVision 1.'01' the 

payment of diviGends. 

Mr. Yulln Hsi sUGCests that it shotlid suffice merely to note the 

Company's proposals, without any further comment, since he eonsidero that 

tho Company hus e-;ery risht to inBue the slwres and the Council e'l.ually 

every riGht to reGulato the CODll)any'D ::;hare uividends Qnu its tariff of 

charGes. Eo atates thut it in his balief tllat the Company's main aim is to 

obtuin the Couneil's approval of the share icsue, in order that it can 
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place the construction upon [mch approval that the io"uo vlill not operate 

unfavourably to the shareholders when(;he tariff of charge2 is ue;ain under 

consideration. IlIr. Mitchell replies that this is hardly the case, since 

1;he Company would not have reported the :;;hare issue to the Council unle>ls 

it had been requested to do so. 

Mr. Haley states that consideration should be Given as to what 

Vlould eventuate if the Council disapproved the share iccue. In his view 

the ~olUpany would be entitleu to proceed despite such disapproval. 

The Decretary &. Commissioner General states that it v.ould prove 

embarrassinc; merely to note the Company's intention without Giving it 

some indication of the proposed reservution and members Gener~lly agree. 

''iith regard to the proposal that a written reply should take the 

fol'lu of meroly notinG the intention to issue shares, and avoid saying 

anythlnc:> whioh would disolose that the Council has in mind the effeot 

of such issue on dividend earning and tariff making, Mr. Carney expresses 

the view that this would be unfair to the shareholders·, since the Compony 

would be entitled to construe such a bare notice as an indication that the 

bonus shares v{ould reoeive the same oonsideration from the Counc 11, in 

tariff framing, as the existine; shares. He considers that it should be 

made clear to the Compan;r that the Counoil reserves full liberty of action. 

in oonnection with tariff framing, in consequenoe of the intended bonus 

share issue. 

Hr. Mitchell states that, in his opinion, it is extremely 

difficult to make any reservation, in notine the Company's intention, 

which will not carry the implication to the Company or the posdbility 

that the Council may if it sees fit regulate the dividends in respeot of 

this bonus share isnue. 

The. Chairman states that the question of the torms or the 

Council's letter, roplyinG to the Ccmnany's notification of its proposed 

share 1saue,appears to anticipate the main question as to whether the 

Company is fully entitled to make such issue and to expeot that suoh issue 

will not prejudice its future tariff proposals. He states that if he was 

asked to antioipate this question he v,ould express himself unequivocally to 

the effect that the 60mpany is fully entitled to make such share issue; 

that it is eood finanoe to do so, and that it is entitled to normal 

dividends on such shares. 

Mr. Powell supports the Chairman's view. He maintains that the 

Company is entitled to issue these bonus shares and is also entitled to 

thc same interest thoreon as on any other of its capital. lIe considers 

that if the Council writes lllflrely noting the Company's intention, the 

Company would then be entitled to draw the inferences os to its rights as 

he has desoribed them. 
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l.lr. Curney states thnt during the dbeusaion at the fublie 

utilities Committee meetinl:, there was revealed a differenoe of opinion us 

to wnat interest the Company is entitled to on these particular shares. 

He considers that no definite decision on this particular point is possible 

without further study. He does not consider that the Company should be 

permitted to infer 1'rom the terms or the Council's reply what amount or 

interest it is entitled to on this particular share issue. 

Mr. Haley states that in his opinion the only proper criterion to 

be employed in judging or the reasonableness of the Company's dividends J is 

whether the proposed bonus share issue involvos capitalisation in excess 

of the needs of the Company's busine::Hl. Only in the event of the Council 

deoidine that there is waterinc of the oapital would it be entitled to 

preclude the Company from claiming normal dividends on the whole of its 

oapital. 

The Chairman reiterates that he has reached the conclusion on 

this partioular point that the Company is definitely entitled to normal 

dividends on this bonus share issue. 

Mr. Allman stntcs that he ncroes that the Company is cnti tIed to 

increase its eapitalisation by this bonus share iosue J but th".t he rewainD 

ln doubt as to whether the diviuend rate reGarded as rea8011allle by the 

Council should not bo affocted in respect of thiu is'lue. 

Hr. l!itchell replies that the Counci.l'n oxpres,; concern l# with 

the Company's tariff ;mu not ':Ii th its ui viuends. 

Mr. Okamoto onlluires '.ihether J ueopi to the fact that the Council's 

express concern ls not viitll the Co:npany's t1iviuonu~J it h"'8 the powor to 

rer;ulato the ()ompany'" to.riff. Tile Cl10,i,rnan replies that the Co\u1011 

unquestionably has this powcr. 

The Chairman Ullllllifiu3 hi::; '110':.8 rOi,;L1ruin:; the soul.GnOSS of th') 

Compnny's fino.ll..c 10.1 pro.:!ositions in util13Ut ion oi' the ~n'ofi t3 from the 

salo of its propcrty. lIo ;,'oints out that lJy the payins off of I-art of the 

overdraft J the bank L1torest rnte on v.'hich is varl<lblo J the C onsU!l1ors 

in tflrcat:J uro bot l;er l)x·otected. .AD oomp o.red \:'ith D. bunk ovcrdr8.ft) \/r.lich 

cun at '-lny nOlaent be culled anti \'J~iOSO rate of interest cun bo increc..sed, he 

con31ders that ch are cU,Vitalisation of the propcrt:l Dalo I.'l'oflto in 

prefera.ble. 

i.'x. C!:..trnoy St8.tO=1 that the Public Utilities COlll1.Ji tt.oo on the \'/11010 

i'elt that the GorrJl"illl~r wuu act,in,:; '.Luite properly in is;::uil1~; the bonus sh':'I"cs. 

but that the main diaacretment ut the COlluait teo';} ;neotinc waa on tile point 

as to the amount of Qividend on such ::;hnre::o to nllich tho COIGl'CUlY 1s entitled. 

Mr. Kians states that tl,is boin;; so J it should Guf1'ico to reply to 

the Company merely 110tint; their proposed COlIUS llktro issue. 
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The Seoretary &. Commissioner General replies thut 11' the 

Company is doinG .. ihat is ri.,ht, then it is not fuir to it that there 

should be any doubt implied by the Council in its reply, and that if the 

bonus share issue ia to be held against the Company in respect of future 

tariff surcharGe proposals then the Company should be so informed. He 

suggests that it mic;ht SUffice if the COlupany were verbally informed of 

the differences entertained by members on this question and wel~ advised 

that a definite decision will be rendered at the next Counoil meeting 

ufter reconsideration by the Public Utilitien Committee. Members aeree 

to this oourse. 

Pronosed UnderGround Telec;ra.ph Cable - Central China Teleconnnunications Co. ,r,td. 

There ls Submitted a letter from the Central China. Telecommunioations Co., 

Ltd., requestinG the Council to quote an e stim~te of the cost of laying an 

underground telegraph cable from the Company's branoh office at N9.?0 

Foochovl Road, along Szeohuen and North Szeohuen Roads to the junction of 

the latter and Chiu Kiang Road, With a conneotion o.lone ;rinkee Road to 

the International Ro.dio Office in Sas soon House. 
; 

A report by the Commissioner of Public \'lorks is submitted 

givin., estimates of the oost of this v/ork on the proposed route and a 

cheaper alternative route. 

In a memorandum submitted the Secretary &. Commissioner General 

states that before quotine to the Company these estimates the 'luestion of 

permitting such a cable to be laid has to be considered, and a draft 

permit form, With which the Commissioner of Public Works agrees, based 

on previous cases where such permission has been granted, is submitted for 

approval. 

The last suoh oase was in 1934, when the Bureau of International 

Telegraphs of the 'Ministry of Communications of the Chinese Government 

was permitted, under similar condltions, to extend its Shanghai-l'Ioosung 

Telegraph Cable through the Settlement to its office in Avenue Edward VII. 

The Shanghai Telephone Company offers no objection to the laying of the 

proposed cable provided it is used for telegraph services only. 

Members grant the permission requested, upon the terms of the 

draft permit submitted. 

The meeting terminates at 6.00 p.m. 

. Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday. JUly 10. 1940. at 4.30 p.m •• 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswiok (Chairman) 

J. W. Carney 

The 

N.F.~ 

W. Gookson 

G. A. Hal.ey 

x:. Hanawa 

YUlin Hai 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

:r. Oksmoto 

T. s. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Commissioner of Publio 

The Treasurer. and 

Works 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on June 26 are oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting ot the Orohestra & Band Committee held on June 28 

are submitted aIll oonfirmed. 

Jotlsioians' Temporary Bonus. Mr. MaoDonald, the Chairman ot the Orohestra 

& Band COmmittee, summarizes the views expressed at the meeting of the 

Orchestra & Band Committee whioh resulted in the reoommendation that from 

May 1, 194,0, the presEIIlt temporary bonus of 40% granted to the staff of 

tbe Orohestra & Balld be inoreased to 65%, the minimum figure enjoyed by 

the municipal staff generally. He refers to the staft pay sheet of the 

Orohestra & Band and oonfirms from individual figures that the average pay 

of the musioians is $200 and $350 monthly. In strongly endorsing for the 

Council's approval the reoommendation of the Committee. Mr. MaoDonald 

refers to his personal knowledge of the living oonditions of the musioians 

gained through his command of the Polioe Speoials, in whioh many of the 

musioians render a servioe to the oommunity. 

Upon it being explained to Mr. Okamoto that only 4 or 5 of the 

musioians have permanent private engagements providing an inoome whioh 

augments their pay, he states that there may be reason for the view that 

the musioians generally find it hard to live on their existing pay. 

The Chairman of Counoil states that, whilst not wishing to be 

dogmatio in respeot of his view that the Council is preoluded from exoeeding 

the Orohestra & Band budBet apeo1a1ly authorised by the ratepayers, he 
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feels that he is personally preoluded from approving the reoommendation 

whioh will have the effeot of going beyond the ratepayers' mandate. 

Mr. MaoDonald replies that when the Orohestra & Band bUdget was 

limited at $200,000 by the ratepayers, the purohasing power of the dollar 

was muoh in e xoess of its present value. 

Mr. Mitohell states that his reaotion is muoh the same as that 

of the Chairman, and he adds that the solution of an Orohestra reduoed in 
sug~ested 

nwabers had been/in order to allow of inoreased pay, whioh was the polioy 

that was being oarried out in other munioipal departments at the diotates 

of eoonomy. 

Mr. MaoDonald replies that this suggestion had been thoroughly 

explored and that, as stated in the minutes before members, the Conduotor 

had oonfirmed that 'the effioienoy or the Orohestra would be seriously 

reduoed by any out in staff, and that the view of the members of the 

Orohestra & Band Committee is that suoh a out would be fatal to effioienoy. 

Mr. Carney expresses the view that members should not permit 

themselves to be unduly influenoed bY the faot that the ratepayers had 

plaoed a limit of $200,000 on the Orohestra budget, sinoe he oonsiders 

that suoh limitation had not taken into oonsideration the fluotuating pur

ohasing power of the dollar. He states that he strongly endorses the views 

expressed by the Committee regarding the justifioation available to the 

Council should it find it neoessary to exoeed a budget limit imposed 

or:!ginally in 1936, and adds that he believes that the ratepayers would 

also consider the Counoil ~was so justified. 

In reply to enquiries by Messrs. Allaan and Kiang, the Seoretary 

& Commissioner General states that the musioians are Council employees in 

every sense of the term, exoept that the ordinary terms of servioe appli

oable to the staff generally do not apply to them. FUrthermore, since in 

reoent years the oontinued retention of the Orohestra has bean left to 

deoision of the ratepayers in annual meeting, it has been the praotioe to 

grant the musioians yearly oontraots. 

The Chairman states that he oannot altogether agree that the 

limitation on the Orohestra budget was imposed only in 1936. He oonsiders 

that the limitation _s last re-imposed at the ratepayers' meeting this 

year, by virtue of the ratepayers' adoption then of a budget similarly 

limited in amount. He adds that it is possible that the ratepayers at their 

meeting this year might have refused to pass a budget in exoess of $200,000. 

Mr. Haley enquires whether the Committee has satisfied itself 

that the income of the Orohestra & Band is the maximum possible. Mr.MaoDonald 

replies that this subjeot has been fully explDred. that admission prioes for 

the present summer ooncerts have been inoreased, and that prioes for the 

ooming winter season will also be increased. 
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Kr. W.tohell states that as it appears to be a taot that tbe 

_10ians oannot live on their existing pay, it would not seem \Ulreasonable 

to pay them more. On the other hand, it it 18 nscessary to reconoile the 

inoreased pay with the budget limitation, he sug~sts that it may be 

des1rallle to uopt the COIIIIII1ttee's reooDlllendation with a rider to the etteat 

that the numbers ot mus10ians should be reduoed in order to give ade~ate 

pq to the remunder. 

Kr. Y\llin Hai states that it it 18 deoided to retain the 

OrQb.estra then ade~ate pq should be given, leaving it to the ratepayers 

to deoide on its turtner retention at the next ratepa78rs' meeting. 

lIr. Powell states that he shares Mr. Haley's doubts as to 

whether every ettort has been made by the Committee to ensure the increase 

ot the Orchestra 4: Band's inoome to a max1lllwll, and he enquires whether 8Jl7 

etfort hae been made to ottset the oost of the proposed pay increases, 

approx11lating 12&,500 tor the balance ot the year, by obtaining increased 

income. Kr. MaoDonald replies that it would be absolutely imposs1ble to '. 

1norease 1no0me to suoh an 8I:tent. 

The matter 18 then put to a vote and by a large majority the 

recommendation ot the Orohestra 4: Band Oommittee 1s adopted. 

The Minutes ot the meet1ng ot the Watch Oommittee held on July 3 are sublll1tted 

and oont1rmed. exoept that the reooLmendation on the subject of OVerorowd1ng 

is not adopted. 

, ! 

Publio <Dnibuses - OVerorowding and Smoke NUisanoe. Jotto. Came,., Ohairman 

ot the Watch COIIIIII1ttee, reters to the deliberations by the watch Committee 

on the subjeot ot the smoke nuisanoe oaused by pub110 omnibuses and the 

overorowding ot these vehioles. With regard to the smoke nuisanoe he 

states that the Committee agreed that as the nU1eanoe :la not now prevalent 

no f'Urther aotion be taken regarding th18 matterlUltil the Autumn. 

Mr. Yulin Hs1 states that although 'lihe omn1bus Company has beell 

amply wamed by the COIUlOil regarding the omnibus smoke nuisenoe it has 

tailed to reme47 matters aDd he doss not be11eve that it has axq real 

intention to etteot a reme47. Accordingly, he sugsssts stronssr aotion 

agains t tbe Com.pany. 

Jotto. Carne,. states 'lihat, as a member of a firm that suppl1es tuel 

tor the Compaxq's omnibuses, be has had oooasion to talk vd.th the Company's 

enginsers regarding the smoke nuisanc e. He states that it 18 d1tfioult to 

reoon01le the oontlioting needs ot the publio tor an augmented bus servioe 

with the taot that 1t is the use ot oertain ot t~e older buses oalled 1nto 

use to meet this nsed that OBUses the 8IIloke nuisanoe. He adde that sinoe 

the Frenoh 0JIIJ11buses do not BIIlOke, 1t was the gensral tee ling ot the 

CODIIIittee that the Oompany ehould be oalled upon to spend turther oapital 

in bring1~ out new omnibuses. 
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The Commissioner of Publio Works states that it does not appear 

that the Counoil is at the moment justified in taking aotion in respeot 

of the smoke nuisance, sinoe the Polioe evidence on the subject of this 

nuisanoe indioates a oonsiderable deoline in this nuisance during the 

ourrent year and only one instanoe offioially reported in the month of 

June. For this reason he had felt it reasonable to suggest the deferring 

any aotion in the matter until the Autumn, when the oooler weather is 

likely to oause a reourrence of the nuisanoe if adequate oombative measures 

have not been adopted by the Company. 

Mr. Powell states that without a thorough examination of all the 

teohnicalities involved, the Counoil would not appear to be justified in 

adopting the Watoh Committee's reoommendation w1thregard to suggested 

representations to the Bus Company as to the Council's concern regarding 

the Company's tailure to provide at the present time tor the replacement 

ot older vehioles, and expressing the Counoil's view that the existing 

single-deok vehioles should be replaoed with double-de ok vehioles. He 

states that the two remedies whioh it is proposed th~t the Counoil should 

advocate to the Company Will it adopted involve the Company in oonsiderable 

oapital expenditure. \~ilst it might be expeoted that the Company would 

naturally wish to transter. some ot this cost to the publio, the Company 

has already stated that it cannot look for more inoome from fares, whioh 

are at the moment at the maximum which it feels the public oan pay. Acoord

ingly, he oonsiders that should the Counoil make such representations to 

the Company and should the Company act upon them general embarrassment and 

loss may be oooasioned and the publio may oalled upon to pay stlll higher 

tares that they oan ill afford. Regarding tae problematioal etficacy ot 

the double-deok omnibuses, he points out that the Commissioner ot Publio 

WOrks-has stated that many of the roads are not suited to these heavier 

vehioles, and that oonsistent with its oall tor these heavier vehioles the 

Counoil would neoessarily have to provide suitable roads. For these rea

lions he ;teels that it would be dangerous tor the Counoil to address the 

proposed representations or any torm ot oensure to the Company. 

The Commissioner ot Public Works points out that tor the past 

8 months no stone for the construotion of roads has been received, and 

that· only bare maintenanoe of the roads has been possible by the depoe 

ot utilising old materials. 

Mr. Carney states that whilst the nature ot the evidenoe before 

the Committee, and judging trom oomp.arative figureS ot the inorease in 

passengers and the ~ncrease in vehioles, appeared to warrant its view that 

the Company had failed to keep abreast With a neoessary replaoement programme, 

he reoognized that a oonolusive opinion oould not be arrived at by the 
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Counoil without a more detailed examination into all the technioalities 

involved. 

Mr. Allman states that Whilst the Counoil may not at the moment 

feel itself in a position to adopt the Committee's recommendation in the 

terms in which it has been framed, nevertheless it does appear that a 

large peroentage of the omnibuses are obsolete, and that some form of 

representations to the Company are neoessary. 

Mr. Haley observes that of the two issues before members, the 

smok~uisance appears not at the moment to be serious. The other issue, 

namely bus overorowding, appears to be worsening. Nevertheless, in view 

of the evidenoe that oertain of the existing roads 0 annot aooommodate 

a greater bus traffio, and in the absenoe of more detailed teohnioal 

findings, he oonsiders that it may prove to be a serious'mistake to ask 

the Company to provide more omnibuses or to replaoe single-deok vehioles 

by double-deok vehioles. 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that the issue ex

pressly before the Watoh Committee was that of the overorowding of buses 

from the limited traffio aspeot, and that the aspects of fleet increases 

and oapital expenditure inoidental thereto are more properly the provinoe 

of the Publio Utilities Committee. 

In summarizing the pOSition, the Chairman states that on the 

present faots no strong oase against the Company regarding the smoke 

nuisanoe would appear to exist, and that it would be better to postpone 

oonsideration of this question until the autumn. With regard to the 

efficaoy of an extension of the Company's oarrying aooommodation, he 

oonsiders that the Counoil should be oareful in enforoing upon the Com

pany large oapital expenditure Whioh burden it is to be expeoted will be 

transferred to the publio. He feels that the matter should be approaohed 

with oonsiderable oaution and conolusions reAched only after further de

tailed study. He' therefore prefers to adopt a reoommendation in less 

definite terms than those framed by the Watoh Committee, and suggests 

that such might be framed in the sense that the Company be asked to 

keep the Council fully informed from time to time of its replacement 

and development programme and to oonsider the practicability of intro

ducing more double-deck vehioles. 

Mr. Kiang concurs in the sense of the Chainnan' s proposed re

commendation, with the addition of an invitation to the Company to con

sider also the practicability of the replaoement of old buses by new 

vehicles. 

Mr. Carney suggests that a small Committee might be set up, to 

include the Commissioner of Publio V/orks and the Company's engineers. 
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The Commissioner of Public Works agrees that the matter of over

crowding is one of extreme comple~ity, since a mere multiplication of bus 

vehicles does not necessarily ensure an increase in carrying capaoity as 

further vehicles on congested roads will only reduce the speed of all 

traffio. 

Mr. Carney agrees that the matter is a highly technical one 

involving intricate engineering and traffic problems. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi supports Mr. Carney's view that the matter should be 

further eXamined. With regard to the smoke nuisance, he considers that 

more drastic action is necessary, if only in justic~ to private car owners 

who continue to be prosecuted for this offence. 

The Chairman favours adoption of the Seoretary & Commissioner 

General's proposal that no deoision regarding overcrowding be made at the 

moment and that the latter should consult With the Commissioner of Publio 

Work3 regarding the devising of a procedure to enable detailed investi

gation of the matter. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee held on July 5 

are submitted and confirmed. 

Funeral Home (or Coffin Repository) near junction of Columbia and Great Western 

~. An application by the Dah KUng Fuheral Home is submitted requestins 

permiSSion to use a site on Great western Road near the junction of Colum

bia and Great Western Roads for the establishment of a funeral home or 

coffin repository. 

The applicant refers to the fact that the Public Works Department 

has semi-officially verbally expressed itself as unfavourable to the pro

position. The reason for this attitude on the part of the Public Works 

Department was that during 1938-1939 several applications for permiSsion 

to establish coffin repositories and funeral parlours in the section of 

Great western Road concerned were refused by them, consistent with the 

Council's previous definition of policy that such establishments should be 

restricted to the outskirts of the western Extra-Settlement area. 

. The Commissioner of Public Works is now, however, of the opinion 

that refusal of the application in question would not be' justified. The 

Commissioner of Public Health has no objection from a health standpoint 

and there is no Polioe objection. 

From the applicant's letter it is noted that he appears to have 

considerable knowledge of the limitation of the Council's powers in the 

Western Extra-Settlement area; that he ohallenges the right of the CounCil 

to attempt to zone properties, or to restrict any type of business occu

pation proYided it is properly conducted; that he maintains that the 

·~ocality is not wholly residential, and that he quotes precedents 
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of other funeral homes established in similar distriots. Finally, the 

applioant appears to imply that he intends to proceed with the scheme 

with or without the Counoil's approval. 

From the report of the Commissioner of Publio Works, it is 

noted that the project contemplates permanent brick buildings and that 

the ooffin storage sheds will be over 200 feet from the road line, the 

entrance being on Great Vrestern Road. The olosest residences are two 

houses on the opposite side of the road. It is considered probable that 

the residents on Great western Road will objeot to the enterprise on 

aesthetio grounds, apart trom oonsiderations of possible physioal nuisanoes. 

From the report ot the Commissioner of Public WOrks it is noted 

that he 1s of the opinion that it is diffioult to refuse th1s applioation, 

if the oustomary degree ot control is exercised by the Pub11c Health 

Department, and that it would not appear that a serious nuisanoe would 

be caused by the establishment. He refers to the fact that owing to the 

l1mi tat ion of the Council's powers in the enclaves otf the roads in the 

Western Extra-Settlement area, it is possible that the site may be deve

loped in a form still more undesirable than that of a ooffin repository 

and that the Council would-probably be unable to prevent suoh development. 

He points out, however, that if this particular site is approved, it will 

be diffioult to refuse the use for the same purpose of other vacant sites 

on the north side of Great Western Road. 

Regarding the Council's legal power to control the location or 

operation of ooffin repositories or funeral parlours, the Secretary & 

Commissioner General points out that the Land Regulations or Bye-laws 

do not expressly give the Council zoning powers or powers to lioenoe suoh 

establishments. Nevertheless, in the publio interest, the Counoil has 

attempted to oontrol the looation of such establishments. Prior to the 

Counoil ooncerning itself with the matter, there had developed the long

established praotioe of using guild premises situation within the Settle

ment proper for the storage of coffins. 

At the Council meeting of Ootober 5, 1938, the following 

deoisions were made:-

1. That all Coffin Repositories must obtain the approval 
of the Publio Works and Public Health Departments, suoh 
approval to stipulate that it is given only temporarily. 

2. That the erection of suoh repOSitories in respect of the 
western Extra-Settlement district be restrioted to the area 
north of Rookhill Avenue and south of Brenan Road. 

Since those deciSions were made,' the Publio V~rks Department has been 

suooessful in restrioting the majority of new coffin repositories to the 

outskirts of the western Extra-Settlement area. 

At the Council meeting of February 7 of this year, when authori

sing the establishment of a coffin repository in Seymour Road ExtenSion, 
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the further policy was defined that:-

No new coffin repositories shall be allowed within the boun
daries of the Settlement proper south of the Soochow Creek, 
and no extension of existing ooffin repositories within the 
boundaries of the Settlement proper south of the Sooohow Creek 
shall be per~ed. 

When the establishment: of this coffin repository in seymour 

Road ~ension was permitted, the following conditions were stipulated 

by the Counoil: 

1. 'l'hat the premises shall oonform to the regulations and 
reqUirements of Munioipal Departments. 

2. i'hat no bands shall attend processions to and from the 
premises. 

3. 'rhat no oeremonies on the premises shall cause a nuisance 
to neighbouring residents, and that if neoessary to this end 
an air-oonditioning plant shall be installed whereby to 
prevent all noise emanating from the premises. 

4. That in the event of any breach of the applioant's under
takings or of these stipulations or any other stipulations 
the Counoil may make in conneotion with t'he!le premises, or 
inconnexion with prooessions thersto, or there from , it is 
agreed that the Counoil shall have the right of denying road 
access thereto and any other faoilities deemed necessary to 
prevent operation of its business. 

With regard to these stipulations, it is noted that in the 

case now under consideration the applicant has already given his under

taking that he is willing to comply with all the Counoil' s requirements 

to prevent noise and other nuisanoes and to satisfy the requirements 

of public health. Moreover, he is prepared to ooncede to the Counoil the 

right to take whatever steps it may consider fit to stop the establiSh

ment from functioning if, in the Counoil's opinion, it causes a nuisanoe 

to the publio or to reSidents in the Vicinity. 

The seoretary & Oommissioner General emphasizes that approval 

of this particular establishment will oreate a precedent for olaims for 

similar treatment in respect of any future possible applications affeoting 

the area in the vicinity of this site north of Great Western Road. In 

faot, a preliminary application has been received from a Mr. Peter Loh 

to establish a repository on the oorner of Great Western and Columbia 

Roads. 

Mr. Allman states that in the interest of nearby residents and 

the OOlumbia Country Club he strongly objects to the application. He 

emphasizes that a repository where corpses are stored is involved and not 

only a funeral parlour where a few corpses are in continual transit. He 

considers that a cogent ground for refusal of the application is the faot 

that this area was zoned by the former City Government forlBsidential 

purposes only. 

The Commissioner of Public WOrks states that despite such zoning, 

the City Government had in fact permitted funeral parlours in the areas 

reserved for residential development. ,From a map which he exhibits he 
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explains the existing development of the area. 

Mr. Mitohell states that from the experienoe gained of eXisting 

repositories it is now definitely established that these repositories 

cause no smell and that they are unobjeotionable on health grounds. 

The Commissioner of Publio WOrks states that when such repo

sitories were originally proposed the Counoil took a serious view of them 

on the grounds of possible public lIJ[l[tX health danger and nuisanoe. He 

states that the Commissioner of Publio Health has oonfirmed that suoh 

repositories oause no health danger, and he adds that so far as conoerns 

other oauses of complaint the experience of the past two and a half years 

has shown that repositories are less a oause for oomplaint than most forms 

of bUilding development. 

The Chairman states that ooffin repositories are recognized as 

an old-established practice; it is oonfirmed that no smells emanate there

from, and they are subjeot to oarefUl examination by munioipal departments. 

He adds that oomplaints are largely oonfined to those relating to prooes

sions to and from repositories, but that this difficulty is cared for 

by one of the conditions which is stipulated when the establishment of a 

repository is approved. 

Mr. Yuan states that the Council whilst recently ruling that no 

more coffin repositories shall be established within the Settlement proper, 

had not decided against the establishment of coffin repositories outside 

the Settlement boundaries. With regard to the distinotion drawn by Mr. 

Allman between funeral parlours and coffin repoSitories, Mr. Yuan states 

tha~ the present general praotioe of funeral parlours is to combine the 

functions of a coffin repository. He states that the Council's regulations 

pertaining to coffin repositories cover all possible dangers and nuisance, 

and adds that the Chinese practioe is to ensure the most careful sealing 

of coffins before depositing them. 

In reply to Mr. MaoDonald it is explained toot the Council has 
ed 

also ruled that coffin repositories be not establis~South of Rockhill 

Avenue or North of Brenan Road in the Western Extra-Settlement Area. 

Mr. Carney states that apart from actual physical nUisance, the 

public feels a repugnanoe on aesthetic grounds to coffin repOSitories 

in residential areas, and Mr. Allman adds that the applicant might be 

invited to seek a site along KesWiok Road. 

Mr. Powell refers to the faot that the applicant questions 

the Council's right to refuse permiSSion and implies t~at he may prooeed 

with the scheme despite the Council's refusal. He therefore feels that 

the Council should be well assured of its grounds before any deoision is 

made to refuse the application. AB to the effect of the zoning aot refer

red to by Mr. Allman, he suggests that this aot has already beoome a dead 
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letter by reason of the intensive industrial development of the zoned 

area. He further points out that the applicant has already agreed to 

abide by regulations which are stricter than those the Council has found 

it possible to impose in respect of industrial development in the same 

area. 

Upon the matter being put to a vote, the majority is in favour 

ot the applioation being granted. 

The meeting terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, July 24, 1940, at 4.30 p.m.! 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswick (Chairman) 

J. W. Camey 

N. F. Allman 

W. Gockson 

G. A. Halay 

Y. Renawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The COIIlll1!lndant, S. V. C. 

The Chief Otficer, Fire Brigade 

The Dep~ty Commissioner of Polioe (in charge) 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Deputy Treasu~er - Revenue 

The Treasurer 

The Munioipal Advooate, and 

The Seoretary & CommisSioner General. 

The Minutes of the meeting of July 10 are oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee held on July 19 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. with modifioation of the reoOlllXJ'lndation as set 

forth hereunder. 

Control Of Poisons. ~W. Reley, Chairman of the Health COmmittee, states 

that subse~uent to the frnming of the Committee's recommendation, members 

of the Health Committee and the Council had agreed by circular that the 

proposed municipal notification should be restrioted to the ade~uate 

oontaining and labellin8 of pOisons and that the keeping of a register 

should not be re~uired. Members oonfirm adoption of this amended 

reoo!Dlllendation. 

Interim Report of the Speoial Municipal Eoonomy Committee on the Fire Brigade. 

The Chairman expresses appreoiation of the labours of the Speoial Munici

pal Economy Committee as evidenoed in the production of their first 

report, Which deals with the Fire Brigade. He considers that this is a 

most exoellent report and aooordingly reoommends its adoption by members. 

Members unanimously agree to adopt this report. 
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~ This report, v.hich is also submitted to members, is reconunended 

by the Chairman for adoption. 

1'1l'. AUman states that he is opposed to the Economy Committee's 

recommendation that the l';ounted Unit be disbanded, since be considers 

that this Unit has a considerable moral effect in the outlying areas. 

Mr. Powell, Chairman of the Economy Committee, states that this 

consideration was naturally borne in mind dur1ne; the Committee's deli

berationlil. 'rhe Committee had taken into considerat ion the faot that the 

French Police operate in outlying areas on bicycles. l!'urther, costs for 

pony fodder are likely to exoeed the 1940 estimate. In the oonsidered 

opinion of the Eoonomy Committee it was felt that a financially embarrassed 

Council must subordinate the consideration mentioned by ~~. Allman to 

the factor of the growing cos ts of maintaining the Mounted Unit. The 

Committee had been unanimous in its recollllll6ndation that the Unit should 

be disbanded. 

Mr. Allman states that he considers that bicycle patrols will 

prove less effeoti ve than the mounted patrols and that a saving of around 

$25,000 would not be justified in view of this loss of efficiency. 

Mr. MaoDonald observes that the animals used are ponies and not 

horses and that he doubts therefore that it can be said that the Unit ie 

adequately mounted. 

Mr. Powell states that the Committee's view was that for dealing 

with mobs the Reserve Unit using armoured cars would prove more effeotive 

than the mounted Police, and that in the Committee's view patrolling on 

bioycles would improve effl.ciency. 

With regard to the transfer of the Russian Letachment to the 

Police Force, the Deputy· Commissioner Of Police (in charge) assures 1~. 

MacDonald that every care has been exeroised in nominating the liaison 

officer to act between the Detachment's Russian Officers and the Police. 

Mr. Allman enquires whether the Economy Committee has made its 

recommendation for the transfer on the grounds of cost. 1~. Powell replies 

that the ohief con:::iderntion of the Committee was to effect an increase in 

effioienoy. The Committee believes, however, that such improved efficiency 

can alao be coupled with the effeoting of economies. 

Mr. Allmnn enquires whe ther the COlllJllD.Ildant of Volunteers and the 

Commissioner of Police are agreed that greater effioiency will result from 

the transfer. Mr. Powell replies that there was a difference of view on 

the part of these Officers, but that the Committee had decided that the 

grounds of opposition advanced by the COlllDlaIldant were weaker than those 

presented by the Commissioner of Police in favour of the transfer. The 

CommiSSioner of POlice won on points. 
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Mr. Povlell adds that he wishes members to appreciate that the 

very concise reports presented on the tire Brigade and the Police repre

sent a vast amount of labour, many meetings, and the investigation of 

muoh data on the part of the Economy Committee. 

Members thereupon, with one dissentient, agree to the adoption 

of the report on the Polioe Foroe. 

Taxation of Unregistered but Developed Land in the Settlement. A IOOmorandum 

by the Seoretary & Commissioner General is submitted expreosing the view 

that in equity and legally the Council would be justified in enforoing 

the payment of land tax on unregistered but deve! oped land in the Settle': 

ment, by distraining on the land of suoh tax defaulters in exeroise of 

the Counoil's powers under Land Regulation X. He reoommends that in cases 

of default of payment of tax the Counoil should, by barricading, deny 

aooess to the land and should, if neoessary, do fend any aotion for 

damages brought in the Court of Consuls. 

The Cl~irman states that be oonsiders that there is an over

whelming case in equity for the C~uncil to enforoe payment of tax in 

respeot of suoh land. Though disputable, he feels that there are also 

sound legal grounds for enforoement of suoh tax. The failure or owners of 

suoh land to pay land tax is to penalise those who oontribute to provide 

the amenities which the de:faulters enjoy. For these reasons, and in view 

of the Council's great need for revenue, the Chairman suggests that as a 

rirst step the Counoil should,if neoessary,enforoe its rights by 

requiring the denial by the Publio Utility Companies of their facilities. 

Should suoh a step fail in producing payment, consideration WDuld then 

be given to adopting more drastic steps, such as preventing access to the 

property. 

Mr. Allman states that he strongly supports the Chairman's 

views. 

Mr. Kiang states that he also supports the view as to the 

Counoil's right to levy this taxation. As to the means to enforoe suoh, 

he is in doubt as to the Je gallty of the step or denying access to 

property, though he agrees that no accommodation in the way of Publio 

Utility faoilities shOUld be given to those who refUse to pay the tax, 

In reply to Mr. H~a, the Deputy Treasurer - Revenue states 

that in addition to the 1,800 mow already taxed there are some 5,000 mow 

not yet assessed. He points out however that a large proportion of this 

5,000 mow is situated in the Eastern District and is probably undeveloped 

and thus not taxable, whilst 790 mow in the ·,;"estern Distriot is probably 

all developed and therefore liable to taxation. 
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Mr. YUlin Hsi agrees that the Counoil has in equity a good 

He states that whilst in law the Council may also have good 

grounds for this taxation, the legal aspeots surrounding this question 

have always been complex and in doubt, which has been one of the reasons 

why there has been sO long a delay in enforoing taxation on this land. 

Mr. Allman states that he feels that even in law the Council 

has full rights to levy this taxation. 

Members agree that the Council should proceed to enforce this 

taxation by means first of the denial ot Publio Utility facilities in 

the oase ot those refusing to pay. 

Payment of Speoial Rate in the Northern Outside Roads Area. The Chairman states 
and plaoed on the next Cpuncil AReuda 

that oonsideration of this matter will be postponet, in view of th~ faot 

that the Japanese members hope to arrange this matter to the Council's 

satis faoti on. 

Evidenoe given by Council Employees. The Seoretary & Commissioner General states 

that there is no need to debate this matter, as he has seen H. B. M. Judge 

sinoe plaoing the matter on the Agenda and that the Court is now prepared 

to oonform with the established prooedure. 

Chairman of Council's Letter on Terrorism. Mr. Hanawa refers to the Chai nnan 

of Counoil's letter of July 20 addressed to the Consular Body through the 

Senior Consul representing the urgentj neoessity Of the co-operation of 

the Consular Body in measures to oombat politioal terrorism and assassina

tion in the Settlement. He states that his first knowledge that the 

Chairman had so addressed the Senior Consul had been gained through read

ing the newspapers in whioh the letter had been published. He enquires of 
a 

the C~irman as to whether he does not now oonsider that it YOuld have been 

the better oourse to have informed all his colleagues of his intention to 

address such a letter, in order that it might have carried the added ".eight 

of the prior approval of his colla agues. 

The Chairman replies tbat custom and usage of many successive 

Counoils over a long p'eriod of the Settlement's administration had 

established the privilege and right of the Chairman to exercise such a pre

rogative in so addressing the Senior Consul. He had felt justified, in a 

matter Of such high importance to the public and of such extreme urgency, 

in following the practice of his predecessors. He regards as highly desir

able the future continued maintainance of the right of the Chairman. Aa 

to the procedure involved in Giving Press publioity to the letter before 

members of Council had had an opportunity to be informed of it, he states 

that he had considered thut the most urgent publicity was necessary in this 

particular case by reason of the urgent and widespread public concern over 

the matter involved. \'1i th regard to the oontents of the letter, the 

Chairman states that they had expressed bis own personal views, but he had 

no reason at the time of writing or now to believe that those views did not 
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represent the views of his oolleagues. 

Mr. Hanswa states that he does not refer to the oontents of 

the letter, nor is he disputing the right of the Chairman to so address 

a letter, but he questions the oorreotness of the prooedure of githg 

publioity to this letter prior to members having been advised thereof. He 

suggests that as soon as the letter had been despatohed and before its 

publication members should have been informed of the Chairman's action by 

oircular notice. 

Mr. Mitchell states that he himself in the past had, like N~. 

Hanaws, represented the necessity of a procedure whereunder there would 

be maintained constant consultation between the Chairman and his 

colleagues in the discharge of the former's prerogatives. He had, 

accordingly, found it necessary on a given occasion to protest a departure 

from this procedure. Nevertheless, he states, he wishes to make it clear 

that in his view this procedure itself derives from and is dependent upon 

the exercise of the Chairman's own discretion. V~ilst members would doubt

less be justified in feeling dissatisfaotion were the Chairman not general

ly to exercise his disoretion in favour of observing this prodadure of 

consultation with his colleagues, he considers that the fact that it is 

within the Chairman'S own disoretton justifies the exercise of his own 

judgment in any particular case, such as the one under consideration, 

where the necessities of urgency and speed had dictated a course involving 

a special exception to the accepted procedul:e of oonsul tat ion. 

Mr. Allman concurs in the view that the prooedure of consulta

tion with his colleagues, ~nerally practised by the Chairman, derives 

from the inherent rieht of exercise of his own discretion and that such 

right cannot be detracted from despite the risk entailed of an exercise 

of wrong judgment. 

Ir. Okamoto states that he had had occasion only recently to 

represent before a Council meeting the need for prior consultation by the 

Chairman with his colleagues in the case of a somewhat similar letter 

addressed to the Senior Consul. At that time he had requested that in 

future he might be kept informed in such matters. He was therefore very 
in 

much disappointed at the Chairman's failure to consult him/the present case. 

Nor had he been infonned of the letter's dispatch, of which he learned 

only through the rress. Apart fram his doubts as to the propriety of the 

Chairman expressing his personal views in an Official form, he enquires 

whether the Chairman believes that value will be achieved by the parti

oular representations he had addressed to the Consular Body, adding that 

it is his opinion that nothing oan be aohieved in thi!, matter without the 

oo-operation of the army of oocupation. He further enquires whether the 

representations made oannot be construed as a oonfession of the inability of 

the Settlement Police to check terrorism. So far from aohieving good, he 
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oonsiders that the representations addressed may be produotive of harm, 

sinoe he believes thnt they will cause oftenoe in some quarters. 

After Mr. Okamoto has assured members that he shares the common 

anxiety to find means to combat political terrorism, and the Chairman has 

replied that his representations were made in the utmost good faith and 

were designed precisely to explore an avenue offering hope of such means, 

it is mutually agreed between them that the continuation of the dis

cussion should avoid touoh1Ii.g upon the oontents of the letter to the 

Senior Consul and their possibly differing politioal Views, but should 

be direoted towards an attempt to reconcile their differing Viewpoints 

regarding the prooedure involved in the Chairman's aotion. 

Mr. Oksmoto then enquires why, if the Chairman considers that 

the proprieties of prooedure were satisfied, there was no disoussion with 

members of the subjeot matter of the letter to the Senior Consul, and if 

the matter was oonsidered too urgent to permit ~ that course, why there 

was no report to members prior to publioation. 

The Chairman replies that having suddenly been oonfronted with 

a situation that he had deemed to have grown urgent, he had aoted in what 

he believed to be the best publio interest and in a menner that ha 

believed oonformed with the proprieties and rights exeroised by his many 

predeoessors in offioe. By reason of his view as to the urgenoy of the 

matter and of the faot that the situation oonfronting him happened to 

develop on a ~aturday morning, he had deemed the exeroise of his own 

initiative and authority warranted. 

/ In reply to a question by Mr. Oksmoto the Seoretary & Commission

er General states that on a previous oocasion - not involving urgenoy p 

the then Senior Consul had privately asked the former Chairman to avoid 

publioity of letters to the Consular Body until suoh letters had been 

oiroulated to the Consular Body. 

RePlying to the Chairman, Mr. Okamoto expresses doubt as to the 

wise exeroise of his judgment in regarding the matter of such urgenoy as 

to preolude consultation with his colleagues. In requesting future 

adherenoe to the principle of consultation, he urges suoh a oourse 

especially in matters affecting Japanese interests. 

Mr. M1tchell, in agreeing with Mr. Okamoto as to the neoessity 

of maintaining the principle of consultation and in referring to his 

earlier remarks, states that he desires to emphs:size his view that suoh 

principle must be reoonoiled with the prinoiple of the Chairman's right to 

exeroise absolute disoretion, whioh derives from the faot of the trust im

plioivlY reposed in him by his oolleagues who have eleoted him. 
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Mr. Okamoto enquires whether it is indeed a fact that the 

Chairman's discretion is not qualified by any written regulation. The 

Chairman replies that it is wholly consistent with the Ctanding Orders 

that he should on his own initiative in a case of urgency act in the 

name of his colleagues. The present understanding as .to the Chairman's 

disoretion having the sanotion of many years of the Settlement's history. 

he states that he oould not advise the introduction now of a regulation 

fettering his or his successors' disoretion in such matters. 

Mr. MaoDonald states that the procedure of consultation would 

not appear to have been offended against, since in the present case it 

is established that such consultation was preoluded by the urgent exigen

cies of the case. Mr. Okamoto replies that he is unable to agree that the 

suggested urgency is established in fact. He states that the subjeot 

matter of the letter had an earlier history. and that as in the previous 

case regarding Which he had questioned the procedure. the matter was of 

ooncern to the Japanese members of Council. Proof of this. he states, 

is afforded in the fact that the Japanese Press had invited his explana

tion of the Chairman's letter. Far from recognizing the interest of 

Japanese members. he states, the Chairman of Council had failed even to 

report· to his colleagues the exercise of his disoretion. as required 

under Standing Order 41. The Chairman replies that suoh a report would 

be oustomary. but that in the present case it would have been superfluous. 

since he had the assurance that his aotion would rapidly be brought to 

members' knowledge precisely because of the publicity he immediately 

gave to it. 

Mr. Okamoto enquires. Whether. sinoe oontrary to his own view 

the Chairman considers th'lt the exercise of his own discretion as to 

non-consultation Vias justified in this instance. he (Mr. 9kamoto) would 

be justified in publicly dissociating himself from any responsibility for 

the Chairman's aot in addressing the Senior Consul. 

Mr. Mitohell SUggests that W.r. Okamoto oan determine the answer 

to his query in relation to vmeth;r or not he does or does not regard the 

Chairman's disoretion as having in fact been wisely exercised. He states 

that whilst the Chairman is entitled to act in such matters in his own 

judgment, members are entitled to express themselves on the wisdom of 

such judgment by means of vote in debate. 

~~. Haley agrees that unqualified discretionary powers should 

be enjoyed by the Chainnan. espeoially to meet urgent situations. As to 

oeoas.ions upon whioh it would be a;>propriate that he should consult with 

his colleagues. he suggests the examples of matte~nvolving a change of 

polioy or the inourring of heavy expenditure. 
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Mr. Hanawa states that be does not quarrel with the right of 

the Chairman's disoretion, but that he also regards it as an elementary 

right of members that they should be informed of important matters before 

the general publio. 

Mr. Carney states that, as the oldest member of Counoil 

present, he recolleots several instances where this question of the 

Chairman's sole disoretion and members' rights have required reconcilia

tion. Such has customarily been afforded, he states, at the first Coun

oil debate suooeeding the exercise of such discretion. 

Mr. Okamoto enquires \'bether he may be given an assurance that 

in a similar case there will be consultation with I!)3mbers. The Chairman 

replies that \'41ilst he hast, in the exercise of his discretion in the 

past, merely followed the praotioe of his predeoessors, and as regards 

the future he feels himself preoluded from giving an unqualified assur~ 

ance absolutely binding on himself or his suocessors, he will oontinue to 

aot in the best interests of all and will oertainly bear in mind every

thing the Japanese members have said. 

Mr. Hanawa, in aftirmillg the right of the Chairman to address 

the Senior Consul as his own disoretion guides him, sug@ests that the 

prooedure be presoribed that members of Council be always in1'ormed by 

oiroular as soon as possible. 

Mr. Yulin Hei states that it appears that two points are 

involved, namely the prooedure ot publioation and the exeroise of the 

Chairman's disoretion. As to the procedure he suggests that if members 

so wish it could now be ruled as to whether members should be notified 

prior to publicity. As to the Chairman's rights, be oonsiders that the 

Chairman is entitled to exeroise a measure of disoretion in addressing 
for 

letters. He agrees that/$pecial questions the more ooftsultation with 

members that the Chairman can afford the better. 

Mr. Powell expresses the view that sole disoretion should remain 

with the Chairman both in the matter of aotion taken and deoision as to 

publication of such action. 

Mr. Mitohell suggests that after the taking of aotion by the 

Chairman at his sole disoretion members should be immediately advis ed 

thereof and also be 1n1'ormed of his deoision Whether to give publicity 

thereto or not. 

Mr. Okamoto states thet he remains of the wish that the 

Japanese members should be oonsulted beforehand prior to action being 

taken where Japanese interests are ooncerned. 
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The Chairman states thn t he agrees with Mr. Hanawa and that 

his suggestion Will be adopted to inform members of action taJam at the 

earliest possible moment. He adds that he will bear in mind all that 

Mr. Okamoto has said; that he can assure members that he will act in his 

sole disoretion only when it is imperative to do so, and he expresses the 

hope that members Will find that such disoretion has been conectly 

exercised. 

The ~etine terminates at 5 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the Special Meeting of the Council held on Friday, August 16, 1940, at 

10 a.m., there are:-

Present: 

Mes srs. W. J'. Keswick (Chairman) 

N • F • Allmo.n 

~: 

J'.W. Carney 

W. Gockson 

G.A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulill Usi 

R.G. MacDonald 

G.E. Mitchell 

I. Okamoto 

T.S. Powell 

L.T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary & CommiSSioner General. 

Mr. E.Y.B. Kiang 

Settlement Defence Sectors. The Chairman refers to a letter reoeived from the 

Shanghai Defence Force Committee, the material part of whioh is as 

follows:-

"At a meetiOg of the Defence Force Commanders on Thursday, J\ugust 
15, the following motion was passed by a majority vote:-

That the J'apanese Forces be allotted that port ion of "D" 
Sector now allotted to the British Foroes and that the 
Junarican Foroes be allotted "B" Sector now allotted to 
the British Forces. 

"The J'apanese member voted against the above motion and reserved 
the right to submit alternative plans to the Defence Committee. 
The Italian member abstained from voting. 

"The above action is, of course, subject to t m approval of the 
Shanghai 1llnicipal Council and of the Govel'lllllents concerned." 

The Chairman states that the matter invol~ed is one of grave 

importance to the Council and the Settlement. The Council's responsibilny 

in the matter is indicated by the statement in the Defence Committee's 

letter that the above motion passed by the Defence Committee is subject 

to the approval of the Council. Consequently it had become necessary 

urgently to convene a meeting of Council in order that it may express 

its views. The Chairman states that his view as to the proper course of 

action of the Council is set forth in a formal resolution, which he 

submits, in the following terms: 
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"That the Council supports the proposal made by the 
majority of the Defence Committee, namely, that the "B" Defenoe 
Sector should be taken over by the United States Marines, and 
that that part of "D" Defenoe Sector now allotted to the 
British Forces should be taken over by t he J"apanese Forces, and 
will communioate such support to the Defence Committee. Noting, 
however, that the Officer Commanding the Japanese Naval Landing 
Party has stated his intention of bringing forward a counter 
proposal, the Counoil reserves its right to give full consideration 
to suoh counter proposal should it be communioated to the Counoil 
by the Defence Committee in time to enable arrangements to be made 
before the withdrawal from "Bit and "D" Seotors of the British 
Forces." 

The Chairman states that the resolution which he proposes for 

members' adoption supports the proposal made by the majority of the 

Defence Committee. He expresses the hope that it will have the unanimous 

support of his colleagues. t~. Carney seconds the Chairman's resolution. 

!vir. Okamoto states that the majori ty decision of the Defence 

Committee represents a compromise proposed by the non-Japanese members 

of the Defence Committee following upon the opposition of the Japanese 

members to the original proposal. He states that the compromise was also, 

however, rejected by the Japanese minority. Ho refers to the fact, 

st~ted in the Defence Committee's letter to the Counoil, that the 

Japanese member voted against the Defence Committee's majority motion 

and reserved the right to submit alternative plans to the Defenoe 

Committee. Mr. Okamoto states that the view of the J"apanese community 

is that such a matter should not have been deoided by the Defence 

Committee by means of a majority vote, but that complete unanimity on 

the part of the Defence Committee is essential. He states that he has 

knowledge that the J"apanese Defence Commander was not happy rOGarding 

the majority decision reached by the Defence Committee. 

Mr. Okamoto states that a deCision in such a vital matter 

that is reached without oomplete unanimity indicates an unpleasant 

breach in relationships of the parties concorned. He expresses the view 

that without the Defence Committee reaching complete unanimity any 

deoision it may render could not be oarried out. He statea that any 

attempt to carry out a decision of the Defence Committee roached in the 

face of a minority objection on the part of the J"apanese Defence 

Commander may result in creatins a collision. He states that a oollision 

is the last thing the CounCil should deaire and that therefore it should 

do nothing whatever which could be interpreted as support of a decision 

which if acted upon may creat~ a collision. He urges upon the Council 

to refrain from action which may be so interpreted, in view of the 

unpleasant consequenoes vmich he envisages will ensue. He states that 

in his view there is no purpose in the Council coming to a decision in 

support of the Defence Committee's majority motion, wld adds that suoh 

action on the part of the Council not only would Qe of no use, but may 

create ·added diffioulties. He states that the J"apanose will regard any 

action by the Counoil in supporting the Defenoe Committee's majority 
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motion as an exeroise 01: further undue pressure to obtain J"apanese 

acceptance 01: the De1:enoe Cormnittee's majority decision. He states that 

the J"apanese for their part 1:eel that yesterday's decision of the 

De1:ence Committee was an unpleasant and un1:riendly act on the part 01: 

other countries. He reminds members 01: the view recently recorded by tie 

Gonsular Body, in response to the Counoil's representations on the sUbject 

or political terrorism, that all countries concerned should reoognise the 

aotual situation existing around Shanghai today. 

Mr. Okamoto states that whilst he expresses his purely private 

opinion, he requests that members should take full cognizance of his 

vieVffl. He states that his opposition to the Chairman's resolution is not 

merely for the sake of being in opposition, but that the expression of 

his views is deSigned to assist towards the Defence Committee's realising 

the neoessity of reaohing a decision which will achieve real peace and 

order in the Settlement. Finally, he expresses the hope that the Counoil 

will refrain from any decision regarding the Defenoe Committee's majority 

motion until such time as the Defence Committee has reached 1'ully unanimous 

agreement. 

Mr. Hanawa supports the views of Mr. Okamcto and requests that 

the Counoil should refrain 1:rom making any deoision at the presant time, 

pending the De1:ence Committee's reconsideration of the J"apanese Co~nander's 

views in opposition to the majority decision 01: the Defenoe Committee. 

The Chairman states that the publio will expect an expreSSion of 

the Council's views for or against the majority deoision of the Defence 

Committee. He states that he considers that the terms of the resolution 

which he has introduced cannot be considered in any wise obnoxious, since 

his resolution takes due note of the intention of the J"apanese Co~nder 

to forward a counter proposal. 

Mr. Okamoto reiterates his view that a majority decision on the 

part of the Defence Committee in such a matter does not suffioe for its 

solution. He considers t ha t the Defence Committee's deCision cannot be 

considered as final and there1:ore he considers that it is not neoessary 

forthe Counoil to take any decision in the matter at the moment. For the 

Council to take such a deciSion, he states, would in the eyes of the 

J"apanese community appear to be the exercise of unnecessary and undue 

pressure in favour of a decision whioh has had an unfavourable reoeption 

on the part of the J"apanese publio. 

Mr. Mitohell states that since the Defenoe Force Committee has 

already announced to the public its deoision and has also announced that 

suoh decision is subject to the approval of the Council, he does not see 

how it oan be deemed other than perfectly appropriate for the Council to 

express its opinion. He states that for the Council to oomply with the 

inVitation of the Defence Committee to express its Views on the Committee's 
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decision, would, in view or the Japanese Defence Committee members 

reservation, involve only an expression by the Council of a purely 

interim opinion, which would leave to the Council the right to express 

a final opinion upon any alternative aecision that may be rondered by 

the Defence Committee. Mr. Mitchell states that he, therefore, sees no 

harm in the Council expressing a decision in support of the majority 

, decision of the Defenoe ComlUittee, while at the same time notine that the 

Council reserves the right to expres&~its approval or disapproval of any 

alternative decision of the Defence Committee. 

Mr. Okamoto replies that adoption by the Council of the 

Chairman's resolution would involve a decision to support the present 

majority motion of the Defence Committee •. He suegests that if there is 

any likelihood of some other decision of the Defence Committee being 

supported, he then sees no reason why the Council should commit itself 

at all at the present time. 

Mr. Allman states that in his view the Chairman's resolution 

appears to be couched in eminently reasonable terme and that a Council 

decision upon the communication from the Defence Force Committee would 

seem to be justified. 

The Chairman states that he personally feels himself justified 

in favouring the adoption of the Defence Committee's proposals regarding 

the allocation of sectors, and that a reason that particularly commends 

itself to him is the fact that non-belligerent American Forces are 

involved in the taking over of a sector relinquished by the British 

Forces. He states that it is honest belief that the Defence Committe~~ 

majority proposals are in the interests of the Settlement. If yet better 

proposals should emanate from the Defence Committee, the Council still 

Will have the right to consider them. 

The Secretary & CommiSSioner General statcs that one factor 

which _would appear to influence a decision as to whethe r the Council 

should deolare itself on the Defence Committee '5 motion is the need of 

the Counoil's two representatives on the Committee for some guidance as 

to the Counoil's attitude towards the Defence Committee's decision. 

Mr. MaoDonald states that in view of the faot that the Brit ish 

Defenoe Forces may be departing very shortly there is a measure of 

urgency in the matter of the taking of a decision by the Council. 

Mr. Okamoto reiterates his view that the issue should not in 

any way be forced and that the Council should take cognizance of the fact 

that real power in Shanghai rests with the J"apanese \'lb.o occupy all the 

surrounding areas. 
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The Chairman replies that notwithstanding oognizanoe is 

taken of the faotor mentioned by Mr. Okamoto, the faot is that the 

Counoil's responsibility remains in respeot of an International 

Settlement vme~e the interests ot many Powers are involved. 1~. 

Okamoto replies that the oonstitution of the Defenoe Committee oannot 

be regarded as fUlly representing allot the many national interests 

invol ved in the Settlellll nt. 

Mr. Powell states that in his view the resolution as 

proposed by the Chairman leaves the gate very wide open for a later 

alternative deoision by the Counoil, though he states that he personally 

will vote in favour of the Chairman'S resolution. He emphaSizes the 

neoessity of members reminding themselves during the present time of 

international strain that their responsibility as Counoillors is not 

in their individual national oapaoities but in ~heir oapaoities as 

representatives of an international oommunity. He oonsiders that the 

Counoil will be remiss in its duty if it fails to express its views on 

this matter in the oapaoity of an international body repponsible to an 

international oommunity. He states that the Defenoe Committee has 

invited an expression of the Counoil's Views, and he is of opinion that 

an expression of those views in terms of the resolution proposed by the 

Chairman would be merely to discharge the Counoil's duty and to disoharge 

it in a most tactful way. 

Mr. Okamoto states that he wishes to express the further view 

that since the Defenoe Committee's majority deoision oould not be 

regarded by the Committee as a final decision, it was unfriendly of them 

to have addressed a oommunication at this sta~e to the Council. 

Mr. Camey states that he was struck by the impartiality of 

the majority decision reaChed by the Defenoe Committee. In his view 

the deoision took regard of Amerioan interests involved and also took 

full oognizanoe of Japanese desires. He oonsiders that the majority 

decision of the Defence Committee was therefore eminently fair and 

reasonable and aocordingly he supports it. 

Mr. Okamoto states that it is evident that ~~. Camey is 

unaware ot the feelings at the meeting at vmioh the Defenoe Committee 

reaohed its decision. He states that the Japanese do not regard the 

deoision as a fair one. 

Mr. Allman states that he agrees partioularly with the point 

made by the Chairman in support of the Defenoe Committee's deoision, 

namely, that a seotor has been allotted to a non-belligerent Foroe. 
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The Chairman thereupon puts his resolution to a vote 

and it is carried by a majority, the two Japanese members voting 

. against the resolution and the Chinese members abstaining from 

voting. 

The meeting terminates at 10.30 a.m. 

Chairman. 

Sec»etary & Commissioner General. 
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At the rmetinr>; ol' the Council held Oil '.Iedlhl :'day, ';ept']lIlbar 4, 1910, at 4.30 r.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Hessrs. ;i. ;r. Keswick (Chairman) 

;r. 1'/. Carney 

N. F. Allman 
.. , Gockson H. 

G. A. Haley 

Y. HanuVla 

Yulin Hsi 

R. G. J,!aoDonuld 

G. E. 1.1itchell 

I. Okamoto 

T. 3. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

The Deputy Commissioner of Polioe in Charge 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

Miss E. H. Hinder 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. E. Y. B. Kiang 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Orchest.ra & Bond COJlll1ltttee hold on Aueust 13, 

are submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the ,latch Coruuittee held on September 2, are 

submitted and oonfirmed, subjeot to the following observations. 

Traffic Conditions. Mr. Mitchell emphaSizes the necessity of the steps 

reoommended by the "datch Committee to prevont obstruction by empty motor 

cars waiting outSide theatres on the conclus ion of performances. He 

enquires vbether the impression he has derived from the \\Ordine; of the 

i"iatch Committee minutes is correct, that cars carrying special licence 

plates are privileged in this respe ct. He states that his understanding 

was that cara oarrying speoial lioenoe plates are not privileGed in respect 

of observation of traffic reeulations. The 3ecretary & Conullissionor General 

replies that in respect of cars carrying special lioenoe plates, mlich so 

offend, tho Pol,ice have not been at fault, since the practice has been 

established for the Police to report such breaohes whereupon representa

tions are mu.de to tho hoad of the DiplomatiC mission concerned. Mr. 

J.;ttchell sugGests that consideration miGht be Given to instituting a pro

secut1ol! when there is more thon one offonce on tile part of a driver of 

a car carrying special licence platos. 
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Ur. Haley expresses the view that the polioe on duty at tl»atres 

appear to be far too lenient in dealing with traffic offenders, and Mr. 

1~cDonald also agrees that there should be stricter control of traffic 

at theatres. 

The Chairman proposes and members agree that the gist of 

members' remarks should be conveyed to the Commissioner of Police. 

Census of Population and Industrial Census. A Seoretariat memorandum refers 

to reports by Miss Hinder, Chief of the Industrial Seotion, regarding the 

Council's undertaking the usual 5-yearly census of population, which under 

normal oiroumstanoes falls due to be taken in 1940. In addition to the 

population returns, a oensus of industries is also oontemplated. The 

proposed dates for the taking of the population and the industrial oensus 

are Tuesday and \,lednesday, October 22 and 23. There is budget appropria

tion in the sum of $8,000 for the taki~g of the census this year. 

Miss Hinder's reports states that the former manual system of 

tabulating oensus returns is now, owing to the large population, impossi

ble. It is neoessary, therefore, to replace the manual by a meohanical 

prooess. 

With regard to the proposed industrial census, members will 

reoolleot that the taking or suoh a oensus was approved in principle in 

May of this year, upon the need for ouoh a census being represented to 

the Counoil by the British Chamber of Commeroe and the Induotrial 

Section, who are in reoeipt of many demands for industrial information 

from trading circles. 

Members will note the oonsiderable oost of taking a census of 

population, being approximately :~150,000 for a population of 3,000,000 

and approximately $134,000 for a population of 2,500,000. 1'he cost of 

taking an industrial census only would approximate $14,000. 

The census taking contemplated involves the distribution and 

colleotion of the census forms by the personnel of the Revenue Offioe 

and the Police ~'oroe. and the tabulation of resul,6ts by the Industrial 

Section. From the submitted report of the Deputy Commissioner of Police 

in Charge, members note that the Police are unable to provide personnel 

for the distribution and colleot ion of census forms and that they recom

mend that the census of the population be deferred until more normal times, 

though they do not objeot to-the takine or an industrial census this year. 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue hus stated that the matter of the laok of 

Police personnel will prove an insuperable obstacle to the taking of the 

population oensus this year, since there is no possll>ility of substitut

ing other distributing and collecting personnel in lieu of the oustomary 

Police asslstanoe. 

Y/ith regard to the question of cost, the Treasurer, in a report 

submitted, states that it appears doubtful wuether the results of a census 
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taken at the present time would indicato the true c;rowth of the popula

tion of the Gettlement in view of the abnormal conditions prevailing and 

the fact that a large proportion of the present population is probably 

of a transient character. Bearing in mind the urgent necessity for the 

exercise of every possible economy, the Treasurer states that it vrould 

appear to be a matter for consideration whether the tB.king of the census 

should not be deferred until a return to normal conditions, by which time 

more funds might be available for this purpose. 

Draft forms for both population and industrial census, in 

English and Chinese, are submitted. These forms are being tested as to 

their suitability, and the industrial forms are beingfiroulated to 

Chinese and foreign employers and trade organisations for comment. 

l1i th regard to the proposed population census, Mr. Camey 

expresses the opinion that in view of the need for eoonomy and having 

regard to the present abnormal population conditions the taking or a 

census of population should be deferred. On the grounds of economy. 

Mr. Okamoto concurs in Mr. Carney's opinion. B~ vote it is deoided to 

defer the taking of a popul~tion census. 

With regard to the proposed census of industries, the Seoretary 

& Commissioner General ,in reply to Mr. Powell reade a report just eub-

, mitted by Aliss Hinder regarding the results of tests of the industrial 

questionnaire form. 

Mr. Hanawa expresses the opinion that the taking of an industrial 

oensus should be dererred, einoe tndustrial oonditione at the present time 

are abnormal and ohanging. 'l'he Chairman agreee with Mr. Hanawa. 

Mr. Haley enquires as to what demand there has been for the 

taking of an industrial census. Miss Hinder replies that this cannot be 

properly indicated pending reoeipt of replies from organizations who have 

been approached in the matter. She states that the initial request for an 

industrial oensus came from the British Chamber of Commerce. She adds 

that it has been gauged by the Industrial Seotion that there is a very 

considerable interest in suoh a census, Which will afford valuable 

information to prospeotive exporters of faotory materials. 

The Chairman and Mr. Mitohell state that they do not attach any 

great weight to the request emanating from the British Chamber of 

Commeroe, and Mr. Alitohell adds that he is against the taking of an 

industrial oensue at the present time. 

Miss Hinder suggests that a decision be deferred pending the 

reoeipt of the views of the' erganizations whioh she has approached. Mr. 

Powell, Jt:r. Haley and Mr. Yulin Hai state that since not much cost is 

involved in an industrial census they are disposed to agree to Miss 

Hinder's suggestion. 

By a vote it is agreed to defer a deoision regarding the taking 
of an' industrial oensus. 
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CompaSsionate Grant for dependents of the late J.:r. V. Krasson. In a 

Seoretariat memorandum it is observed that members havo alr'eady indicated 

their agreement to some tangible recoGnition of the public-spirited aot 

of Mr. V. ICrasson in grapplinG with the murderer of the lute Itr. Samuel 

H. Chang w~ich unfortunately cont him his life • 

... hen the mntter \'Ias first submitted to members, they were 

divided in view as to vmether a sum of 02,500, as sugeested by the 

Treasurer, would SUffice or whether a snm of ~4,000 should be issued. A 

further view expressed was that a sum of :)2,GOO should be issued coupled 

with free education of any children. There is one child of 11 years of age. 

rt now appears that the child would not be a suitable recipient 

of free education and therefore it rer.mins for members to <1eter:nine the 

amount of the monetary payment which should be made. Tho widow is in 

straitened circulUstances. 

In reply to l.!r. Yuun, the Deputy Secretary (Mr. T. '·i. Gubb) 

explains it is because of the impermanent character of l.!r. Kranson' s 

family that the view has been expressed that the child would not be a 

suitable recil)ient of free education. ~iith this explanation ].:1'. Yuan agrees 

that a Grunt in the amount of ·)4,000 should ue 1I1ade. 

The Treasurer rofera to the existence of u fund established by 

tile :}hfln~jHll l·;V(ll.inC ro"t runoullti.tlJ; to 1'rorn .')11,000 to :~12,OOO for the 

benefit of J.tl.'. !Crasson's ci.epDndcJllts Ql1d sUGGests that the Council's grunt 

mictlt be issued to supplement this fund, r,ilich is to be u(hlinistered by 

an oreanization in favour of the recillieats. 

The Chairwan favours a crant in this manner of ':)4,000 und meml:e rs 

unanimously cp"rove. 

Dayli,";ht ::;[lvin;~. Thero is submitted for membors' decision the 'luostion us to 

when the daylillG sQvinG ucllOf:lO should bo di:Jcontinuod :mu tho C10CKiJ 

r"tarded by one hour. "1'110 Cowlcil decided in l.:ay last '00 in~l'oduce a 

scheme of daylight savinc and public notice wcs ;;ivon that ut 12 midnie;ht 

on the nir,ht of 31st l.:ay!lst June, 1910, all municipal clocks in the 

French Conoession and International Settlen~nt would be advmlced by one 

hour until further notice. The Council had previously ascertained that 

the French 1Iunicipal Council VIOuld take similar measures in the l!'rench 

Concession should the Council decide to adopt tile duyline; savine; scheme. 

The City Government of Greater Shanghai had also stated that the scheme 

had its full agreement. The date for COlllIilencement of the scheme was fixed 

in conjunotion with the j<'rench Concession. 

The Chalrman states thllt thOUGh there have been many critics 

of the daylie;ht savinG scheme he believes that. the majority of the publie 

have apC'l"oved thereof. 
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1~. Yuan suggests that October 1 might be a suitable date for 

discontinuance of tile Gcileme. 1~. Allman sugeesta Octobor 15, all roughly 

coinciding with sun time. l,~. Powell states that in Great Britain surlljller 

time ends on Octobor 5 and Ile also favours October 15 as a suitable date. 

t~. Mitohell suggests that tile week-end of midnic;ht on Saturday, October 

12, might best suit, and members agree to his proposal subjeot to the 

agreement of the neighbouring authorities. 

Voluntary Entertainment Levy. Members approve that l~. Yuan should suooeed 

to the Beat of Mr. Kiang on the Committee which assists the 'rreasurer in 

disbursing the proceeds of the Voluntary Entertainment·Levy. 

The meetinG terminates at 5.05 p.m. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meetinG of the Council hold on ':iedne8da,', ~;('ptembcr In, I,M!), flt 

1.30' p.m., there are:-

Present: 

It.essrs. \i. J. Keowiclc (CIlD.irman) 

J". \l. Curnoy 

N. F. Alll1lBn 

U. Gockson 

G. A. Huley 

Yulin IIsi 

R. G. 1,lllcDonald 

I. Qlcarnoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ye. Chine 

The Cormnc.ndant, S. V. C. 

The Commissioner of Public l'lorks 

The Doputy 'rI'easuror - n"venue 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secrotury &. Co:mr.J.ssioner General. 

t~es3rs. Y. Hanawa 

E. Y. B. l:iane 

G. E. );itcholl 

The I :inutes of the m.eetinG held on GeptoJllber ,1 are confi.rmed and Bi::;ned by 

the Chairman. 

The I:inutes of the meeti11e of the ','Iork" Coru:~ittee held on ::;"ptelllb8r 10' are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The 1.l1nutes of the meetinG of the Orchestra h Bawl Committee held Oll Gcptember 

17 are submitted and confirmed, with the followine exceptions. 

\linter Concert 8earlOn. .nth recard to tll<3 rccol.ll'lendution of the 

Qrchestra &. Band COIJlnittee that season tickets be sold at a discount of 

10',; and providing tlle privilege of the purchaser retllinin:.; the same seat 

throughout a scries of eicht concerts, Mr. Poncll expresses the opinion 

that, in view of the pr:LvileGe of retention of the same seat, such tic),ets 

should be at a preniuln rather than at a discount. lIe sUGCoota tllut ut 

least as all experiment no iliscount should be alloVle(l on the tickcts fOl' 

tlH~ first serieo of eicht concerta. 'rhe Chairman agree3 with this vicw. 

Mr. J:lacDonald, Chai1'LI311 of the Orchestra & Band COllliilittce, ",tutes that 

the Comr~ittoo Y.ollld pro1Jably U~l"eo to l'enovin~~ the proposed. disCOLl.ut. 

Upon the ChQirj:~un ID 8llC~~C::Jtioi1, it 1;J Qeolded to l."Ofor thE; 

l"ilQtter bQcl~ for r0considcrution by LIte Orcho~;~~rc.. ~ Bund COlludt.tee .. 
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~iith reGard to the custolL1:lr~r i{;:-:uQ of complimentary tickots 

for p"ri'orlilances of the OrolleGtra, I.Ir. rowell f1uc~ests th~t the mutter 

be re-exu1.1ined in ordor to ensure that G~c.:h .:..1.1'0 l'os"Lrj et od to 0. lIlinlltlWil. 

Mr. I~:acDonn.ld sLates that Cll)3.rt from issues to tho F-J."Qllch Ul1U TLu.lian 

Authorities t in view of their subsic.1iuG to the Bund) the :r,'cf1uiniue; issues 

are primarily for the purposa of ]1rOLlotinl; publicity of tho Orchestra'S 

activities. On the Cl1airLlan"~ :;u::;cestion, it is ucraed that 10hie matter 

alGo should be referred back to the Orchestra [,:, Banc, Comlaittee vlith a 

vie VI to roducinc.; the complimontary list to a minil1lum. 

Chinese [Joldiers' Internment Call1p. 11eport8 on the rocent riotinc at the 

Chinese :Joldiers' Internment Co.1)1p have been circulated to rneluber:; Wld a 

fUrther report of developraents today is tabled. In reply to thc Cllairnw.n, 

the CODunnndant states that at present all is 'luiet ut the CU1I1P, but thut 

no settlement h:ls been reached Giving promise that there will be no 

further disorders. 

In reply to 1Ir. Okrunoto as to tho l'e,wons for the outbreak, the 

COD~andant states that wnilst the tediw~ of the men is relieved by the 

vocational training on which ·l;l1ey are employed, the unemployment of the 

officers tends to makinG them restive. 'Hlilst he believes that the under-

lyinG cause of restlessness at the camp is the long period 01' internment, 

he states that Lhe immediate pretext for the riotinG VlUS resentment at the 

carrying out of necessary maintenanoe work at the camp. He assures 

members that there has been no severe treatment of the CUL1P inmatcs, 

but rather that good j1reatment meted out has l>een rewarded l>y insults to 

the camp euard. 

'fhe Chairman aerees with the COlmnandant that unrest may 

reasonably be attributed to internmont over 30 lone a period as three years. 

Mr. Okamoto aGrees that the r.len are probably unllaPI'y as a 

result of t11e lons duration of their intorrullent. He expresGes the view 

that u solution of tile problem should be 60ue;ht on hw.ranitarian grounds. 

Mr. Allman sugC;ests the 1'0ooibilHy of parole of' the prisoners, 

with the eonsent of all parties. 

The Chairman expresses the view that full support should be 

given to the COllllnandant of' any measures he Dlay find it necessury to 

impose for the lDuintenunce of order and discipline at the CUlllI). He 

states that no immediate solution of the difficulty seems possible and he 

recommends that all members should consider means providinc; [l solution, 

in tile hope tllO,t somethinc; definite may evolve by tile time the Counoil 

meets nc;ain. 

Tn reply to J-.:r. Yulin Hsi, as to the furtllOr inciGents which 

happened touay, v/lIen a "ontry fired a flhot "'hIch it is bel ioved took 

effect, the Commandant confirms that this <;hootinc wa" brou:;llt on as a 

result of a violent attack v/ith etones on the sentry, anu that Ile is 
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unable. to say whether the wounded man has succumbed. 

In reply to Itt'. Haley, the Commandant states that whereas 

formerly there were numerous eases of tuberculosis amonest the camp 

inmates, their l'resent health is somewhat better. 

Mr. Carney states that he is in agreement with Mr. Okamoto 

that means should be taken to liquidate the camp. 

ltt'. Yuan states that care should be exercised regarding tile 

present pOSition at the oamp whereby food is denied !lccesn to the 

inmates. The Conunandant replies that whilst no food is soine into the 

camp at present, thero is probably a store of rice in the camp. He 

states that as soon as the inmates consent to their proper disciplinine, 

communication with the camp und a supply of food will be restored to 

normal. 

ttt'. Yulin Hsi expresses the view that without waitine for a 

solution, the supply of basic food needs ~uch as rice and vegetables 

should be resumed. lie believes that such action will conduce to a 

solution. He expresses apprehension that Il continuance of tho riot may 

cause r,lisconceptions amone the Chinese public and arouse Ilntac;onism to 

the Council. He adds that it is aa..witted that the normal treatr,iont of 

the camp iru;lD.tes in good. 

1'he Chairman states that tlw normal access of food to the camp 

, inmates vnul<1 appear to be physically procluded by l'eason or tho undisci

plined conditions at thl) cwnp. This factor apart, he :.Jtates that the 

denial of food supplies in a roaso11o.1>lo <:-nu Ilunlane rneam: of ensuring the 

restoration of essential discipline at the cwap. 

I,ll'. Po\,ell states that it is the l:esponsibility of the camp 

inmates, as soldiers, to reCOGnise tile' l.mpol'tance of ilisoipline. He 

states th:lt the pro:>ont l'iotinC; involves cm attack on Lho Council's 

authority, W11ioll it ie; the duty of tile Council to resist. Ho consider::: 

that the Coul1cil is in a stronG position to anGvl()r o.ny crHlci~1r,;s of its 

control ofGllll camp. 

Mr. Okcl.luoto staten that in 11is VieYI the cOllslc1erQi.,lolls nw.;wu 

by Ill'. PO'<'Jell sl1oul<"i be G uhordinated to the l'arm,lount lluu<l to find an 

elll'ly solution of '~lle probler,l presented by 'Lho exi8"Lence 01' thi!! soldiers' 

internment co.mp. 

1'he Chairrllwl states tho.t \41+1::Jt l1e a::;rees with lir. OkaJlloto tllo.t 

this is 0. paramount need, the ilm'lediate nC)cessity iu to "llI'port the Clamp 

Commandant in his r.leo.SUl:'Oa to resto:ro discipline. III his view the be~Jt 

means to restore such discipline and prevent further riotlnc is '~o prevont 

access to the C[1l'l1' of !Ju~)l'lios Gnd food. 
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t:r. },~cDonald asrces vlith the Chair£llc..n. Hu ::.;t-ote::; thut if 

further or~tbursts of riotinc occur 0. fur rlloro seriouG Llci(J.ent than hUD 

so far occurred lllo.y arise, necessitatinc TiJuch more drastic tlisciplinary 

measures on the part ef the cuard. lIe considGrs that the firct need is to 

restore order at the camp. 

Mr. Carney makes the sucgestion that should ·tltere Le no more 

riotine over a period of say 24 hours, food GUPI,lie3 should be perlTLitted 

into the camp, to be withheld once again should further rioting occur. 

The 3ecretary & Commissionel' General stresses the importance of 

supperting 0.11 of the terms laid dovm by the COl1l!Jlandallt for tho restora

tion of discipline, since to do otherwise v.ould be to underMine the 

COl,mlandant's authority and thus generally prejudice the possiLility of 

maintaininc discipline in future at the camp. 

1ll'. Yulin Hsi oUG€;ests the possibility of uppoilltint: a body to 

investicate and settle the disturbance, 

The Chairman states that the immediate nGed is to support the 

Commandant's measures for the restoration of di30iplinc, 'Ihilst con

ourrently exploring means for a parwanent solution of the problem 

presented by the existenoe of this camp • 

Mc. Haley expresses the view that the denial of food supplies 

to the CWllp lathe most humane method to reotore d1ooi1'llne, sinoe 

alternative disciplinary l~caSures involve the risk of the ultimate use 

of f iroarms • 

Upon the motion of the Chairman, members a[;J:ee (l) to support 

measures adol'ted by the COfouuandant for the restoration of disc i1'line in 

the camp, and (~l to endeavour to find a solution to the problem presented 

by the exis tenoe of this camp. 

Interim Tleport (Ho.5) of the Economy Com;o1ittee. :'I1th re card to the Economy 

Committee's recommendations rospectinz the ;,:Unicipal Gazette, 1:r. Haley 

enquires as to the desirability of makine a charge for copies of the 

Gazette sUP1Jlied. l.:r. Poviell replies that the Guzette is one of the 

smaller municipal aT.lenities to Vlhich the ratepayers apparently attach very 

different values. He considers that it will be to the Council's advantaGe 

that the Gazette should reach the estimated 1000 parties contemplated 

under the new arraneement and that to such limited extent the Gazette 

should be supplied free of oharee. l,fio. powell emphasizes that since the 

demand for copies of the Gazette is LUlknol,n, the Economy ComI.littee is 

unable to CUClrantee tha·t un economy vrill in fact eventuate frOl'\ the new 

arran~ement, but that it felt that an experiment liith the llew arrange

ment at least holds prospects of effectinG G,-.r:l economy. 
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The Ohairman states that he oonsiders tlwt the Gazette should 
I 

continue to be issued free, but upon the basis recornmondod by the Economy 

Committee of issue only on request. Members asree with this viow, and 

accordingly members adopt the report and recommendations of the Economy 

Oommittee in respect to tile ]<,:Unicipal Gazette. 

Education. Mr. Powell, Ohairr.lan of the Economy Gommittee, states that 

Whilst the Economy Committee felt itself incompetent to study !.!unicipal 

Education, it v/as of the view that this ',uestion needed study both from 

the financial and oreanizational points of view. In reply to Mr. Haley, 

he states that this feeling of incompetency has relation to the fact that 

the Economy Committee felt that this study is a specialised one requiring 

the advice of eduoationists. 

Upon the proposal of the Chairman, members agree that the 

question of I,lunicipal Education be studied by a Oommittee to be specially 

appointed at some suitable later date. 

Sources of Revenue. Members note and approve the intention of the Economy 

Oommittee to form u Sub-Co~nittee to investicate Sources of Revenue, ffild 

aGree to Give publicity to an invitation to the ratepayers to offer any 

surmestion8 they may care to mo.ke for th'e provision of more revenue. 

British l:ilitery SiteD. The Ohairman I'efers to a circular Gullmltteu to memberr 

by the Gecretary to OOfOlmi:J::lioner C'nmerul ututlnt; tl1At, in acoordance v/itJl 

past policy and in the interests of economy, it is proposed ~o make the 

sites formerly occupied by the British l'orces aV!iilable .tor the urGent 

needu of the Oouncil t s hospitals anrl GchoolR novl house<1 in wlsutisfactory 

and very o:cpensive leased premises. He states thut Mr. Olcumoto has 

requested that tl decioion on this matter be deferred until a final 

decision is'reachc<1 in l'eeard to "D" and "D" Defence SuctOl'S. The 

Chuirr.lan states ·I;llat it Vlould ap'pcar to be reasonablo to p03tpol1odecision 

in the matter as wished by Mr. Okul<loto. 1,;"', Carney aerees to such post

pOnotilent, provided it is not for too lon;:;. The ChairruUll n.:;roes that the 

matter cannot bo postponed indefinitely and proposes a post]!OneDlent 

teDlporarily and for a reasonable period of tilne, leavinc it to members to 

raise the matter ucai.ll Vdlenover they think fit. This course is unanimously 

agreed upon. 

Taxation of Unrev,istered but Developed L.'ll1d in the Settlement. In a memorandum 

submitted the Seeretary & Oonunissioner General refers to tIe fact that ut 

the Council 1,:eetine hel<1 'on July 24 it v/as aereed ~Ghat tho Council should 

proceed to enforce this t'lxution by means, first. of the denial of public 

utility facilities in the case of tho:Jc refu31nc to pay. I:e states that 

l,c ls now'lble to roport that the Public Utility Companics Iltlve aGreod to 

co-operate in this matter. 
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:JiX lol.;s have ueon carefully selected by the Deputy Treasurer -

Revenue, and he re<iuests membors to pass the following formal resolution: 

"That ~he Secretary &. GOlm,liss:;'oncr r;eneral bo authorined to 
instruct the Chane;hai Power Company and the Shunt:hai 'rolejllhone 
Company to deprive of their respective utility nervices the 
following premi Ges should the ov;nern thereof fail to make payment 
to the Council of outstandinc; kOO Tux:-

House 9, Llllle l(jZ Chengtu Road 
" 8, " 152 " " 
" 17, " 152 " " No.56 Chenv,tu noad 

House 15, L:me 301 '.'leihaiwei Road .. ", .. 60' Tamsui Road .. 7, 154 Gordon Roau. .. 
Mr. Garney GUGGests thnt the resolution be modified by provi

Sion for a final Harnine, and the Secretary & Commi:Jo;ionol' General states 

that it is intended to r;ive ten days' notice. :i'he Secretary &, Commiflsion

er General adds that tho partioular cases have been oarefully slllectedj 

that they are pal,ties who have been obstinate in refusinG payment and that 

the tenants of the houaes on the land are the uctual land-ovmers thelll-

selves. MSlabers unanimously adopt the proposed resolution, subject to 

a prior v,urnine be ing I;i ven. 

'rhe lileetin~ terminates ut 6 p.lo. 

Chairman. 

Secretary & C')ll1missioncr General. 
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At the meetinr; of tllO Council held on Hednesday, Oetob'"-r....J!_ ... ...1212.>-tlt 4.30 p.m., 

there ure:-

Pro,;ont: 

HellsI'D. ~i. J. lCesv.ick (Ohai1'1.lall) 

J .... Can1ey 

IJ. ].1 ...... ,t'.u.ll..lun 

':J. C'rQcL:,son 

G. A. IIulcy 

Y. Ha!lO. v.'a. 

Y'.llin llsi 

G'-.E. r::itcllell 

I. OlWlIlOtO 

T. 3. 1'0'.'1011 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Yu Chine 

The C0l.1111issioner 01' Public ·,forks 

The Treasurer, und 

The ~ocrctnry &. Commis ::doih:r General. 

!.Ioeers. 1:. Y. D. Kianc; 

R. G. ::UcDonuld 

The J:inllten of tho r"cctinc held on Septembor 18 are confirmed , .. llU siGned by 

the Chuirman • 

Ordl estra Eo Bnnd. In reply to the Clwirnan, the Gecretury ?~ COI,ltr.issionor 

General states that rnombers hove already Leen inforr,wd by circular that 

1.11'. rowell's views rcgarllinc tlle eliminu ticn 01' any ,discount from 

Orchestral sea::;on ticketc and roduc tiol! of the cOlUpliraontury ticket lis t 

have been endorsed and aoted upon by the Orcheotra & Band Cowr,lit tee. 

Chinese Soldier!]' Internment Crtnp. In statill;; that ull i:> non (;uiet at 

the oamp, the ChairMan 0l~preSSeD members' thauLa to nessra. Yu Ya Chine 

and Gookson sad ;,!!'. 'f. K. Ho, Deputy Secretary, for their ussistance in 

the settlement of the recent trouLlcs at the omup. 

Taxation of Unrccintorod but )')cvoloped LOlld. The secrctw:y [.. ColllLlis sioner 

General il11'orms members thut the final notico:> to pay expired today; tlla t 

none of the persons warned hus paid, MU th"t there have been threats 01' 

litiGation,_ thouCh v.hather a:;uin::;t thc Coullcil or the utility COl,'panies 

iD not yet clear. 

The !·inutes of the J>.!Otinc of the et,off COJ,v'ittce ileld on October 1, 1940 are 

submitted "nd con:finlcd. 

Chinese st~lf'f - Rico Allr)' .. .'~\nco. 1::1". T'o'.)oll rof(.'r.:J to tho rccol"lunendutioll 

01' the Gta1'1' Co"ffilittee that thorEJ be i:,(Jued v.itil effect froLl ::';epternbor 1, 

1940, to all Chinese 81"ploy..,os I'iho are in roceipt of :,tonthly- Dulnries 
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370. 
October 2. 1910. 

I'moae namen aI''' borne on '~,hc l!lOnthly pay sheot:; anil y;ho do not GCI'Ve 

under I,ctter of ApPointr'lCnt, a rice allowance. The allol"iuncc to be half 

the difference between a basic rice price of :~'12 pCI' picul of 170 Ibs o.nd 

the averaee daily price of rice per picul of 176 Ibs for the period from 

the 16th day of the preceding month to the 15th duy of the month for vlhich 

the riee allowance is beine computed, with a Illiiximum alloy/unco in anyone 

l110nth Of ~16. Employeos who receive allY consideration from tlw Council 

in respect to messing shall not participate in the rice allor:ance. It is 

further recommended that the now price runee sl1u11 apply from Septomber 

15, 1940 and that the allovlUnce for 3eptember bc fixed at :::10. 

tti:'. Ponell s totes that subs e,.uent to till framing of tl: is recoUl

mendation by the Gtaff Conunittol) consideration had been civcm to tho effect 

of the reCOlllJilended allowance on Public IiorlaJ Department outdoor staff. 

The COlllll1issioner of Public "iorks had beon necotiati1l('; a neVl [) cher,le of 

remuneration for outdoor staf1'. A nUDlber of such ataff vlero inherited 

1'rom the Public Health Department o.nd Wider ordinary circlli-"-3 tances would 

quali1'y for the betterment ill rice allov:U.llCO propo[)od under the Ctaf1' 

Committee's rcconuaendation. To include them ",Quld be ·~o m.u1(o <1ifricult 1'01' 

the COUlmis sioner of Public ',;orks the carryill(; out 01' 11i3 uniforl,1 G ChOI,;o 

for tho troatment 01' his outdoor staff. AccordinGly J.tI:'. Powell recommends 

that a rider be added to adoption 01' the 3taff CouUIlUtec's rocol,lInOndlltion 

to provide for the exclusion 01' tile outdoor staff of tho Public ":.01'1:0 

Departl,1ent, Vlho if the rccol,ll,.endation of the Com:oissioncr of Public ';Iorks 

is a<l.opted will receive the ir romuneration in the 1'orlll of cash and rico 

issues. 

Ill'. Yulin JIsi states that 110 '"ould lil:o cortain of Ilis vie"is 

recorded. Under the Staf1' ComrJittee' s present proposal the e1'1'ect "1lOuld 

be at tlw moment to set u bUGie price for rico rall[~:Lne 1'rNl :::42 to ~;74. 

Ho s tateo that he had not been clear as to the l:ind of rice on \,hich the 

price range Vias 0stablishod 1'01' the purpos'~ 01' computiIlG the j,lonthly 

allowance. H3 '1..:0 eCllsidered that firs·t class Ca1con rice should be 

allowed in comput in,; the nlloVlanc e. This ,'IQ" forl'lorly the case, but now 

he underDtood that the otan<1ard now adopted wns :::n<1 class 3ai{;on rico. 

vlhich :,tI:'. IIo had otnted the lllD.,jori ty 01' Chineae noVl COnSlll!le' 

UJ.'. Yulin Hsi also refers to the fact thnt the Staff COliliolittee's 

r(lCODIDlondation provides for a r.Jaxiruum allor,ance of ')16 in Wly onc month, 

but fails to provido for a lllinimUDl. lIo stato" thnt if the rico price is 

uelow ~·12 then the staf\.' \Iill Get no allo"'lUnce and thus be 'Iorsc off than 

they i.lre at prc:Jento Hu considers that <l lainilllwn i'i:;:ud <'l.t :~;? v:ould be 

reasonable. 

:",fith rcc;nrd to c}:.clusion of I'uLlic .Ivrt.n 1)opurL~.l0ll"L outdoor 

staf'f J ho conaiders tll~t the i(l ca of the COllJ.:.iic, sioncr of l)uLlic .jork::.: in 

a {';ood one. 
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371-
Qctober 2, 1940, 

Mr. Powell statea that he does not acree with .the views 

expressed lJy 1.Ir. Yulin lisi regarding the class of rice ,md "!to fiJ:ine of 

a minimum allowanoe. He oonciders that a "ound basis is that of the 

rioe whioh the r.;ujority of the staff use. It vias clear at the :Jtnft 

Committee's disoussions that suoh discussions "ere in terms of the rice 

vAlich thc majority v:erc eatinG, nrumly 2nd olass ::luieon. ::linoe for 30me 

time the stalldo.rd uscd in computing the nllo\lo.nce had beon ;c;nd class 

saigon, no chanGe in that respect is involved under the present 

reoommendation. 

Al3 to Hr. Yulin IIs1's proposed lJunimlUJ1, he states that his viElwS 

overlook tha factor that thEl scale !,1UOt reflect the cost of living. It 

the price should co 00\.11 below ('12, it "ill be nocessary to revise down-. 
wards the ooat of livine ullowuneqWbich would autoDllltielllly lo\'.cr the 

basio prioe of l'ice taken for th e purposes of the rice allowance. He 

oonsiders that the Staff Committee has introduced a satisfllotory flexible 

scheme. 

The ChairJilun states that he cOlliliuers thut ItL'. Powell has 

afforded n cOnl!,lete UllSYler to l!r. Yulin Hsi' s views. tIr. Yulill Hsi 

reiterates that he had not previously }:novm that a basis of 2nd class 

Sa icon rice had been used. 

lx.' Haley atatea that such was the case was clear to him. Hr. 

l.:itcholl.collcurs and acrees v:ith !.II'. Powell that it is appropriate to 

take as a bnsis the rioe "hich the \,;njority are using. 

The Sooretary & Commissioner Genel'al states that it is desirable 

to have it on reoord that if the ooat ot livinc; alloVlance is raised, then 

auiofiU\tioally the rice allowanoe will be reducod by an increase in the 

bas ic rice price upon "hich the allowance is computed. Uembers all acree. 

In roply to Hr. Ilaley, the Treauurel' states tlwt if the rice 

allowance is in f Ilctraised from the present ficure of ~;? to the maximum 

of 016 and the recommendations of the Conrui3sioner of Public ·\.orks 

apl1roved, an exli;ra cost in a full year would lJe involved of a ~l{· million. 

The Chairman state3 that previous to members adoptinG the 

reoOllllllendation of the Gtuff Committee und thereby votinG an increase in 

munioipal expenditure of so large an amount, he wishes to point out once 

again the difficulty of financing increased municipal cxpenditu1'e and 

that by sanctioninG such expenditure members "re in effoct indicatinG tile 

need for an incroaoc in to.xes ... 

lIr. Yulin Hs i refera again to the desirabilit:r of fi):in" a 

minimulll rice price in order to safeGuard el,1ployees. I,Ir. Carney sUGGe<Jts 

tl\at in the event (;hot the price of rice coes to a point "here the 

allowance is lesz than the preDent fiC;ure of -:;? tho mattor should be 

reconsidered. It is. agreed that this be rc;corded. 
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L 31/3. 

372. 
October ~. 1940. 

Mr. Powell stato3 th"t ho i3 satisfied that the formula framed 

by the Staff Committee affords all the necossary safeguards and :wsurances 

to the staff. 

It is thereupon decided to adopt tllO recollllllenc1ation of the Staff 

Committee, subject to the rider proposed by l:X. :?owell excluding Public 

Works Department outdoor staff. 

Interim Report 110.4 of the Hunicipfll Economy Committee. hlembers unanimously 

adopt the Interim Report of the Hunicipal Economy Committee on the Public 

WOrks Department. 

Floods. In reply to the Chairman's onquiry, the Commis<1ioner of Public \-:orks 

states that the reason for tho present floods is the combination of the 

oiroumstances of an exoeptionally heavy rainfall with tho hiVlest tide 

of the year, and ./inds of typhoon violonce Which serve to bank up the 

water. He states that the river water level was at ono time 2-: fcet .h~er ,-
than the lowest road levels ill the Central Distriot. He statos tha t ~. - . 

whilst the arca between lIonan Road and the Bund ean bc shut off from tidal i 

floodillB, the PUD1P cannot deal with heavy rains as '.Iell. lIe states that 

Yesterday <luring the -24 hours the rainfall Vias only 10',~ less than the 

record in l8G5. 

Ur. l.Iitchell sugGests that membera nhould not romnin satisfie d 

with tho explanation that flooding, \;hich in the last 1'0,/ yeurs has 

ocourred as never before, is duo solely to a oombination of the phonomena 

named. 

The COllu,Ua.sioncr of Public ;;orks otateo that if the municipality 

had an unlimited purse then only oould flooding caused by nuch exceptional 

circumstanoes be OOl)od ':lith. He states that thc pumpinc scheme oontem

plated by the Fronch Concession was estimated to cost $SO, OQO, 000 and take 

10 years to construct. He states that any vast en~ineering sQheme 

adopted in the Settlement Vlould necessitato the co-operation of the 

Frenoh area, as the areas arc one during heavy floods. 

In reply to llr. Oloomoto, the Comminsioner of Publio :lorks 

states that no health danger io antioipated US U oonsequenoe of the flood~. 

The mgetinc terminates at 5.10 p.m. 

~·~~cL. 
Chairman. 

Seoretary & Commissioner Gonernl. 
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373 

At the meetinc; of the ConncU held on ',;ednood3Y, October 16, 19~,O, "t 

4.ClO r.m., there 3re:-

Pre"Gnt: 

l.lessrs. il. J. ICezwick (ChairJ,illl) 

;r. ',1. Carney 

H. F. JLllwan 

':l. GOCkSOll 

G. A. Haley 

Y. llnnawu 

Yulin ]]'si 

R. G. 1:acDonald 

G. ;1' 
~. l.:itche11 

I. Okrunoto 

T • .:I. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commit> c i one r of Police 

I,iiDS ]J;. I,:. Hinder 

The l'reasUrel', und 

The 3eoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

ur.Z. Y. D. Kiang. 

The l:inutos of the meeting held on October 2 are confirmed und sicned by the 

Chalnnan. 

The tiinuter: of the meuting of the Public Utilities COllllnittee held oh October 9 

are submitted und confirmed. 

Shanchai Tele,Pho~e Comrany - Applicntion for fievision of Tariffs. Ur. 

Mitohell, Chairman ot: the Public Utilities Comrnittetl, rofer::; to the 

several reoomrlondations of the Committee ret;urdinc the apl)lication of the 

Shanghai Telephone Com;;Qny for a revis ion of its tariffs and states that 

this oomplicated "uestion has to OQl,16 extent been simplifiod for the study 

of IIDDlbero of Council by reason ot: the SUbLlio::Jion to individual lnembors 

of all the docwnents \'Ihich \'Iere bofore the l,le;"bcrc of the Public Utilities 

Committee. 

!.!r. YUlln po into out tlwt to reduco tIll> f.roe oall 0110wunooo und 

to increase the charGe for cxtra culls, e "cll of. '::111cll involvos n substan-

tial increase in tllc clwl'Co for serVice, toc;uthor ropreoont u larGe 

increase Bnd encluiroo \',hother it is neccDsary to adopt both the~e 1,1eaoures. 

!,T. Mitchell explains that the COl:tpan.' is experiencillG un abnormal demand 

for s'lrvice \mich it teels is partly due to t)y, le,,! chareeo in foroe 

Wllioh have remained ul1chan::ed ~ince 1936, and partly to overcrowded con

<litiollS und business act iyity \Jllch liay not be l}()nnorlont. To }l:cet this 

demand it \.:oul(1 Lo necossary to OIl[U1L:B frOlll the exictillG five ui:..:i.t to a 
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six diGit system, involvin:; onormous oxpense for nO\'1 swil;chillL o',uipment. 

Since it is nol; convinced tiw.t this deJ.lllld \',ill l,o perlllunollt, the 

Company wishes to avo,;,l tllo ''':!lClnditure of tile larce urlOu,lt ,10c8s::lUry ut 

present m:chunG8 ro.tes to purchaoo thiG olluip:,lE)nt, tl.8 charGeo on \dlich 

v.ould be un exooodin[').y heavy pCl'manent burden Oil futUl'e Gubscribers 

should the d61i1Unc1 prove trans ient. The CODlIJ&ny .wd o.ccordin.:;ly desiGned 

its proposals ::;enerally rdtll the purpose in vie\l of avoiding us much of 

this expenditure as pos[;ible, and the object of the reduction in the freo 

00.11 alloVlqIloes llnd tJlO incrouoe in tho charee for extru culls v,as not so 
., 

much to obtain an increase in revenue as to reduce the callin[; rate, or 

use nnde of each telephone, und thLw enablo lnoro telephonoo to be con

neoted to the existinG sv.itchine equipment at relatively low capital cost. 

Hr. YuJ.in lIsi considers toot the sue,;ostecl cOlilpromise proposal 

is sound in that while agreein[j to the builclinc up of a speoiul depreoia

tion reserve to meet the peculiar difficulties confrontinG the Compuny nt 

tilis tilae, the Council does not accept the prinCiple of basint; deprocia-

tion on replacement co::t which in Ilis opjnion is unsound. lIo draviS 

attention hOVlever to the faot that the compromise proposo.l makes provision 

for the return to subscribers of the extra depreoiation provided by t.hem 

only in the unlikely event of a sale of the Compuny. He points out that 

the extra deprociation so provided aJJlounts to approxilnately ::)6,000,000, 

a year ancl if exis tinr.; condi tiollS continue for some tir.le the Company will 

have at its disposul a larGe sum whioh in the event of' a rise ill e::chunge, 

will no lon.:;er be rO'luired for the' purpose for vlhich it I'/'""'S raised. In 

his opinion tile cOL;promise c1roposal should contain provision for the 

return of this sum to those \,110 rrovided it, Le. the subscribers, when 

it is no lon[;er re'luired to ,,!Oat difficult iea caused by abnormal oondi

tions. I.x. Hsi remains unconvincod by the explanations afforded him 

that this extra depreciation 1',111 not be available to tho Company in oash, 

sinoe part of it '.Iill be utilizecl in replacel1IHlt' of existinr.; plant and 

the remainder in finanoing expansion. IIe lJaintains that only a compara

tively sIllllll portion will bo used f'or l'oplaoerll3nt and any of the balanoe 

employed for expansion would be replaced by raising new oapital as pro

vided for under Clausa 2 of the proposo.l; that it is the f'unction of' the 

Company and not [Jubscribers to finance expunsion; and that funds provided 

by subs criboro and utilised for this purpose owins to exceptional 0 iroum-

stances s,lOul<1 be returnecl to thom \'Ihen 3UOl! cirow,lStances no loncer exLst. 

lIe also exprosses opposition to expansion at the present time beyond the 

,possibilities of existing plant. 

1::r. I!itchell states that his understanding of the matter is that 

shOUld the extra depreoiation provided under the compromi3e proposal be 

found at soma later date to be in exoess of replacement requiraruents, this 

excess Vlould find its way buok to subscribers in the fOrD! of 10VAlred 
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tarit'fs, whioh vioulJ be deniGned to provi,,-e tile Company r;itll irlDuffioient 

revenue whioh, in turn, v.ould be DUcmented from tho Clmount in tile speoial 

de.rreoiution aooount no lonGer rerluired for replaeement. leIr. Hei replies 

that if this is the intention of the proposal he is satis fied. 

The, 3eoretary & COl,u:,is aioner General states that this is not the 

intention of the oompromise proposal, uncier whioh no part of the extra 

dellreciation provided will be roturned to nubncribers exoellt on a sale of 

the Company. !la explains that tilE: t'unus GO provid.od will not rellluin in 

oasll, but vlill be Ilholly used in the pUJ'ohase of plant lIlainly for expan

sion. These funds liould only 00 repluoed by ruisinG new oapital in the 

event of GO ,uuch of "[,110 o'peoiul reserve hnvinc: been used. for expansion 

tb.at no funcia ur-e available for replaoejnent. There vlill therefore .levor 

be oash availab'le in this reserve for aUGmentinG any d.efioicnoy in revenue 

oaused by lowerinG the tariffn as vi3U31ioed by l.r.r. I:itelloll. The 

Goeretnry & COlrJ',risilioner General oon3id01':; tllot this Jrethod of j,catinG 

tho l'rosent di:r'~iclllty vlil1 prove cOruJiu.erably less of a burden on :311b

scribcru than t.he only alt~ri1'J.t.ive of r.:.d.oi.I'l{; Il'J\[ C'19itu1 J.t the prosent 

tihle on vihioh they \,;ill have to llrovicle the fr'Jllohi"" return. 

Tho l'reu::;uror confin,]S the Secretary &, COlIlJlli.ssioll~r :;u;ural's 

ll'tatollBllt tlr"t HO part of tho eJ~tra de"reointion onoe l'rovi(lod \,;il1 be 

uvailable 1'or return to sllbucriborn in the event 01' the ;lOpoQ :tor rine in 

,o:>.:olp11,;e, but poiata out {,]wt in nUC,l un event, under 1,;--,0 OO)f'J.Jromir;o 

]11'0)0001 the Dllount of Qoprooi:"tiell in 100,,1 ourrellCY will !;o uu tol.laticul

ly reduced thereby makinc; poasible CUI 8.(l.jllc:tLElllt in tari1'fs. The Qepre

cia tion formula [tl),[.trovod bo ty,·uen tile Compan:" ,1'H1 !lir.!D ,::If u.ilG.c.:r the 

proposal previd.es for the revuluation c<:cch yeur of the COl.lYlny's a:3sots 

und huve reGard to both ~.;he prevailin;:; e;..:e]"'11,;0 l'LltO und the: uxahul1C;0 

rates rulinG ut the time the uS:3ets ,;,'Oro purclwBed. In the event of a 

oonsiderablo L>l'rOVOI;;ent in e7clwn~;o follonin,-, H p0riod of 10':; m:challCo 

the Treasur'Jr ll11tioir,utes that the COl'llCmy Ylill :cl'l'ly 1'01' revorsion to 

the method of computinG del'roo:btion all ori:..;inul oast. Tlw Treasurer 

states that (lOG Lt conference >41th French ... · .. d.iJ.-lni8tr~!ti011 offtciulD it V.D.::; 

propoaed to ulloVl tile COr'I1)"ny rlepreci"tion t"r;uQ Oll Qctu·c.l l'G.,llucm;:unts, 

made yoc.r uy yeur, out. the.t. efforts to illU.uce :"110 COlJl.!x.;.ay to n-';ruo to 

this metllOu. hau not ~;uc ccouod H.:li nly w C: . .LUS U of L;19 CO~.:r<lnyt!J illuulJ i 1.1Y 

to raiae funds at this 0D.-:) for cu..:)itc..l tiuVGIOpLlcllt. Eo con::ic..cru hO .... ,0ver 

that 1..110 Council is ::.~ecu:;o1l[lL,.lJ oaf'J.::,..uarL.od by the cOu:l)l'OI:i;~e 1'l'O}108tJ.l. 

The Ch~ilT:!rl.il o.':roes t~l.ct tl1u COUl.i.cil i:; '"B11 .~)rot.ccted wldur 

the cor.1pro:.;~i3u l}rOpoGul \':11io11 i3 the 1e:;"L ;~olLlL.iol1 of t~~(;) ~:)luble];l. Ix. 

l'o~';ell also conoidol"'::; the ::;0::'8l.l0 ~lG :-'Oll1lc1 u.rh.ler th:: circUl:lfJt<:':'IlCes. l:r. 

CrJrney ':loints out tha.t tllO r..:ohewo is n tOl:porary laCUsuro Ojl1~r <..1lld avoidS 

a oecision :18 t.o t;~o t1.'-'O ;;C~lO ,18 ;)f t;lOU :~l\'" uH · ... lwthur ue:!)ruci.tion 
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should be baDOU on o1'i[;innl 01' 1'cplc,car8nt cost. 

After furthor <lL;cusnion, ulU'in,,; '.;hicll ,. .... ~ 
.,..L. "!ulin H~i continues 

to exprer:s dissatisfaotion '..ith -::'l10 i\~uturo 0f the compromico nroposal 

raised by hiH, the raoor:u.lClluatiolls of tlio Puulic Utilities COlTJ:uttee arc 

adopted. 

Th", l:inutos of the l,lcetin{;s of the ~;t:1ff C01U.littce of Ootouer 11 ~uld 7in'1nce 

CotnJ1itt.oe of October 12 Gre submitted and confin.led. 

JTi:;:h COflt of Li~i~ JUlo\';ance. ';iith recc.rd to 'i;ha rccoDunendutions of the 

:3taff Comnittee and ~'inance Cor.uaittee to uuthol'isu anti to fin;:mce an 

increuse in the llic;h coat of liviw..; ullowwlcc from 05,: to 85~: from 

October 1, 1940, l.ll'. Yuun on b01JQlf of himsolf ~Ill<l j.:r. Yu Yu Chine stutes 

that they \'/ill find it very difficult to fo.c" tll0ir Cllinone cOllstitullnts 

if tho cos t involved 1l1timo.tely nucemJito.tes un inoroase in rutes. 

tll'. Yulin lIai sto.tes that he also formerly 1101(1 tho view that 

upprowaJ; of the proposed increased cos t of livinS "llo\,-anco should be 

oonditioned by the rider thl). t there should be no rate increcsCl. He has. 

however, forI,lOd the opinion that the proposal COli bo I'inanced r;itCl a 

not too {;reat increase of' the inevit able dcfici t. 

',11th regard to 'I;he propolled allOI','-lllCe of 8G,~, J.I:r. Yulin lIsi 

aUBt:oata toot 0. rninimurn be tlottlbli3hed, ;111J.cb was at )16 v.ihen the allow

ance VIas 65,:. I.:r. Powoll at;roos to u minimum '-'!ld GUC:;octs tllll t it. should 

be based pro ro.to. on the jJOrcenta,jo increo.se in t.lle ullol'}(Ulce. It is 

a(weed that tho minimUlll be :120. 

The Treasurer j'oints out th:,t to finance the proposed "lloVlUIlC", 

increased borrowinG from tho extro.ordinary budGet will bo nooessitated 

and oven thon financinG up to J.:a1'ch noxt only viill be possible. Unless 

com0 ~5,OOO.OOO a<lditional r"venUe for 1940 oan be found an increase of 

tlle rutes nill to inevitaJelc. 

1.:eD31's. J.utchell und ,Uh= ntate that since the finallcillG of 

the increased u.llonl;lCe iu for tho til'~l boir,~ practical, it is proLlilture 

to cOnSiU(H' the offect on tho r4too. lr:r. Yulin JIGi 1'oiterato3 thut he 

increUlle of 10110 ro.tes r;ill !':'ovo a very tl'ouulesolllo lau.tter. 

The C:lairiiH1n ntato:.3 tllut the tillJO t.o consider :.lny ~"uto illcroQ.se 

is when the DllU.'~ot is lllldcr ox[)],lination nnd chut the finunciJlc; of the 

increased allov.","1CCJ doet1 ,lot in it::;"lf cOI,lt,LiL the Council to un illcreClse 

in tllO r~'.te8. 

increasod <.lllo\,;ance so far a3 concerns thono lXH.11or8 of -i.ihe ~Jtn.ff dro.\,lin~~ 

over :~2, 000 pOl~ l.lontll. Tjl0U:...~h only n vcr~r ;::'LJ.;J 11 lHh'l.oc..:r of of fie iulo ·,',ol.lld 

thus bo Gxclucl ed, ho c01l3ider~J tha \... the ir uX01u~; ion \ioulc1 bo.:i :usture 

v;hiciJ. th0 public y;oulu o.p.preciatu. The 7.lrUJ.auror s t8 Le:.; tll t tllC cxclus.tcn 

of thosu Cill:!oyeos, 0 in nwabdr, \;ould efraG~ <..l!.i economy or .perhaps 
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:j36,OOO a year. 

l.l:r-. Powell statos that ho oannot cee that there ie any l'oalf~-L 

to m"l~ an invidious distinotion awl ponalioe any lJUrticlllcJr croup or,' 

employees. He points out tlwt t!le Lasis of the Council's lli.Ch coat of 

li ving allo-:.anoo iD to cOl:llx>nn "te elllployees only for approximatoly half 

of the extra li vine cost. 

he aeroos ~Iith Ill". !~.J.cDonLl1(1 ch:] t cuoh o~::cln31011 \'/ould cruo.to u :;.:av0ur[~ble 

public opinion. 

Ilr. !.'aeDonuld's proc1oDal is thereUI)On l)ut to Cl voto cnd is lost. 

The proposal of tllo Staff and Fiwllloe COL'1lllitteen io thereupon approved, 

w1 th a J",inimwn allowanoe of ,)20. 

Indllstrinl ':""""8._ Members endorse the recoll'.Glelldation of !:i"~' !!in(1"r tllat the 

tdking of all imlustrial census be postponed until such time us a popula-

tion census cun be tul~en. 

Fifth I;->tcrirn R8port of J·lm-:'cin"l Economy Comnittcc. I!eabers adollt und endorse 

tile Clluirlnan's expresoion of ,~rproc:iction of the noport 01' the l.:conomy 

COJlJ!llittee on I:unicignl Departnents comprcisinc tllO Police Force, '::eoretar-

int, Industrial Cootioll, Chinoc,e StudioD ,;ud Trr.uwlation Office, cilld on 

tile subject of l:otor "'rans~or-~. 

The me etin-; tonninateD G t 5.45 p.lU. 

Secretary &. Commissioner Genoral. 
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At the meeting ot the Council held on Wednesday. October 30, 1940, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswiok (Chairman) 

J. W. Carney 

N. F. Allman 

W. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hei 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

T~ S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The COllllll8Jldant, S. V. C. 

The Comm1Bsioner ot Police 

The Commissioner o:f Publio Health 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. E. Y. B. Kiang 

I. Okamoto 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 16 are oon1'irmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes·ot the meeting ot the Eduoation Board held on Ootober 18 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the Health Committee held on Ootober 25 are 

submitted and confirmed, subjeot to the :follOwing understanding. 

Standard ot Milk Supply to Munioipal Institutions. With regard to the 

reoommendation o:f the Health Committee that the supply o:f milk to munioipal 

institutions be o:f part T.T. and part non-T.T. quality, Mr. Yulin Hai 

states that 1:f nurses require T.T. quality then he oonsiders that this 

quality should be supplied to all patients, without disorimination 

against patients at the Polioe and Chinese Isolation Hospitals. 

The Commissioner ot Publio Health states that distinotion will 

be made in the supply between that required :for drinking purposes and that 

:for oooking purposes, without disorimination against the institutiona 

named by Mr. Yulin Hei. 

The Chairman agrees with Mr. Y\llin Hai and the Commissioner ot 

Publio Health that all milk tor municipal institutions required to be 

drunk raw should be o:f T.T. quality and 1:f not required to be drunk raw 

that non-T.T. quality will suffice. Members agree to the establishment ot 
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this praotioe in fUture and the Chairman expresses the hope that by so 

ruling the periodioal review ot this question may be rendered unneoessary. 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the Watoh Committee held on Ootober 25 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Hawk:ers. Mr. MaoDonald states that the recommmdatlon ot the Watoh 

Committee that the 110ellSing ot hawk:ers ot other than toodstutts be not 

prooeeded with was adopted by a majority ot only ODe. Re states that he 

has lea~ed that it is the praotioe ot oities elsewhere to require all 

hawk:ers to be lioensed. Whilst oonsidering that a sim1lBr requirement 

should be imposed in the settlement, he states that he is against 

permitting the operation ot: d:.her than tood sellers. in 'View ot the unfair 

competition against small Shop-keepers which general hawking will OBUse. 

lIr. Allman also expresses himself in tavour ot: lioemllJ@:. 

Mr. Camey states that he sympathises with the views ot: Chinese 

members that to mulot all haWkers in fees would be to put lIlIUl;Y ot them 

out ot: busiDess, thus rendering them destitute and causing them to beoaDB 

publio oharges. 

, The Commissioner ot Polioe states that it is ror the Council to 

deo1de on the prlmar.r issue as to whether it wishes to gi VII raoilities 

t:or general hawking or whether it wishes the Police to restriot such 

aoti Vi ties. It the latter course is des'ired. then it 18 the Polioe view 

that lioensing will assist the end deSired. He agrees tha1; it may be 

impossible to oommend lioellSing on purely humanitarian grounds. 

Mr. Yulin Hai states that he fully shares Mr. Gamey's 

sympathies with the need ot the hawkers to make a livelihood by hawking. 

In reply to Mr. Powsll as to the praotical effeots ot: lioeDeing, 

the Commissioner ot Polioe states that at present unll"ensed hawkers oan 

only be oharged with obstruotion, whereas 11: lioeuaing is introduoed 

charges oan be brought tor non-possession ot a lioenoe as wo.l.l as 

obstruotion. Re adds that the present praotioe is to impose a tine and 

to oonfisoate the poseessions ot: ot:rending hawkers, but not to send them 

to gaol. 

Mr. Mitohell states that any measure which would inorease 

poverty is hardly to be oommended, espeoially during the present 

diffioult times. 

By a large majority the reoommendation of the Watch Committee 

is adopted that lioensing of other than t:ood hawkers be not introduoed. 

Barriers on Extra-5ettlement Roads., As a coDeequenoe ot: ret:erenoe made by 

several _bers to the barriers ereoted by the Japanese Gendarmerie 

aoross oertain Western Extra-Settlement Roads, it is deoided that repre

santations be addressed to the J'ap8Dese Consul-General regarding the 

inconvenienoe occasioned to the general publio and inviting the removal 

ot the barriers. 
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S.V.C. Serseant-Major. A memoran~um submitted by the Seoretary & Collllll188ion

er General reters to the view ot the S. V.C. Sub-Committee ot the Econom;r 

Committee that Corps Sergeant-Major Feltz should b& released upon the 

expiry ot his oontraot and a substitute obtained locally at a salary 

bearing a reasonable ralation to that at other Headquarters' staft. 

Subse~ently, the Commandant has reported that he sees no hope ot 

obtaining a suitable substitute looally and that he oonsiders it essent18l. 

to have one protessional man on his statt. He reters to the Treasurer's 

view that it would not be unreasonable tor Corps Sergeant-lofajor Feltz's 

p~ to be inoreased to $500 or t550 per mensem, but that anything beyond 

tllat tigure would tend to disturb the balance ot the soales ot pq in 

the Corps. It is tor members to deoide whether they wieh the Commandant 

to 1IIl11B an ettort to retain Sergeant-lrIaJor Feltz's servioes with pay at 

not more than $550 per month. 

The Commandant states that he oonsiders it will be imposs1ble 

to replaoe Sergeant-lofa.1or Feltz looallY at this figure. In View ot this 

d1tt1culty, the Chairman states that he teels that it is advisable to 

otter Sergeant-Major Feltz $550 in the hope that his servioes may be 

retained. Kr. Allman ooncurs in this view, adding that there is need in 

the Corps tor Sergeant-Major Jeltz's protessional knoWledge. 

Kr. Powell states 1;hat he finds himself unable to sUPllOrt the 

proposal to otter $550 a month in the hope or retaining Sergeant-MaJor 

Feltz. He points out that suoh a Salary will nct servc to ramove his 

presant finanoial disabilities, since he would still not b" paid at a 

rate co_surate with 1Ihat he Y«luld reoeive it ha returned to his 

Regiment, namely about $1800, as oontrasted with about tl~50 Which lit> 

would get at $550 plus allowanoes. He states tb.at the Eoonom;r COlllll1tte. 

telt that thet.oould not gane ral 11' adopt the oriterion that other than 

looal IIIlrll:et rates should be paid in order to gain or retain an employ88 '. 

servi08s. He theretore does not consider that any att_pt should be 

made to persuade Sergeant-Major Feltz to remain at a tigUre wh10h is 

admittedly tinanoially embarraesing to h1A. 

Mr. Pewell points out that other MUnioipal departments are in 

need ot protessional employees, but that they too are preoluded trom 

al~ p~ toreign market values. Mr. MaoDonald repl.ias that the oase 

ot the S. V.C. is hardl.y parall.el with tb.at ot o~her departllllElnts, sinoe the 

Oorps wlll haTe onl.y one protes81onal sol.die1' it Sergeant-Uajor Feltz goes. 

Yr. Jlitohel.l. states that he preters to abide by the tindius ot 

the S.V.C. Eoonom;r SUb-Committee that ,a, l.ooa1 substitute should be tound 

tor Sergeant-Major Feltz at a salary bearing a propsr relation to that or 
others ot the Head~rte1'8' sta:tt. He statas 1III.at he is not oOllYinoed 

ot the neoessity to haTe a -protessional in this post. Rather than disturb 

the principle 1Ihioh the J:oOllOlllT eolllll1ttee ls illtroduoiDg ot pqiDg on a 
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looal basis, he wou1d rather that Sergeant-Major l!'eltz was released. 

In reply to Mr. Haley, the Seoretary & Commissioner General 

states that 0550 is .the most that could be oftered to Sergeant-Major Feltz 

without causing invidious comparisons among the Headquarters' start. MI:. 

Powell agrees, but reiterates that to pay him at his true II¥l.rket value 

would conflict with the rates paid to the others, and accordingly he 

remains 01' the view that no pressure should be brought to induce him to 

stay on pay at a rate admittedly lower than such home market value. 

Members then vote on a proposal to ofter $550 per IllOnth to 

Sergeant-Major P'eltz in the hope 01' retaining his services. By a narrow 

II¥l.rgin the motion is defeated. 

Outstanding General MUnicipal Rate due by Japanese Nationals. At the re~est 

01' lIr. Hanawa, Ylho desires an opportunity to disouss this matter With 

his colleague and with the Japanese Consul-Geooral, it is agreed that 

discussion 01' this matter be deferred and that it be placed on the a~nda 

01' the nlU:t meeting ot Council. 

~ The Chairman states that the problem of the insut1'icient rice supplies 

tor the cOlllDlWlity continues to be one 01' pressing urgenoy. He states 

that there has been a great deal 01' misconceived oritioism of the 

Council's failure to remedy matters. Mr. Okamoto, whom he had asked to 

represe~t the matter on the Council's behalf, had made usetul suggestions 

and had taken up the matter with the Japanese Military. Beyond these 

steps, however. the Chairman oonsiders, and he desires to know whether 

members generally share his view. that the Council is preoluded trom 

taking any turther action to alleviate matters. He states that the 

Council is powerless in the matter and that means are quite beyond it to 

assist in any finanoial way. The Council's reply to the unwarranted 

oriticism that it has no policy in dealing with the rioe problem is. 

the Chdrll¥l.n states. that everything possible within its powers has 

already been done. 

Mr. Carney oonours in the _views expressed by the Chainoan. He 

refers to the representations that have already been addressed to the 

Japanese Authorities and states that nothing that the Counoil oan do will. 

suffioe and that the true solution is the removal or the restriotion upon 

the free movement of rioe, whioh is a matter beyond the Council's control. 

Mr. Powell states that no fundamental solution 01' this matter 

is within tha Counoil's compass. It is preoluded from any ooncrete 

measures by reason 01' its lack 01' money. ships. or any other ot the 

faoilities essential to oope with a problem that derives fundamentallY 

from the faot that tha looal movement of rioe has been restrioted. He 

oonsiders that the Council is fully justified in its view that, apart 

from rendering every possible moral support, it is altogether outside the 

bounds or practicability for it to solve the problem. Mr. Mltchell 
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ooncurs, adding that the remedy that might be atforded ot subsidising 

rioe purohases is beyond the Council's finanoial oapaoity. 

lIr. Yulin Hai states that since the problem is of 80 great 

moment to the community, he is averse to the Counoil's adoption of the 

position that the matter is beyond its powers. Whilst he appreoiates that 

the Council has taken oonsiderable trouble in making representations to 

the proper authorities, he points out the serious disturbanoes that may 

arise it suoh representations are unsuooessful end it oondi tions worsen. 

He admits that he has no oonorete suggestion to otfer, end that the 

Counoil's tinanoes preolude it trom attell\Pting to remedy the matter by 

finanoial means. Nevertheless, he points out that the Council on a 

previous ocoasion did in taot find it desirable to adopt this meens to 

alleviate the situation. 

Mr. Powell states that the rioe trade is one ot the largest in 

the City and that it is in a oonsiderably better position than the 

Council, in the present '\Wakened state ot its tinanoes, to undertake so 

major a finanoial projeot. 

lIr. Yulin Hsi I'grees that the tinanoial problem is too big tor 

the Counoil to cope with. He suggests that it the Counoil is in taot 

unable to do anything fundamantal to alleviate the rioe problem, then it 

1IIOuld be the best policy to make known this tact to the publio, in order 

that they may be fully aware as to whom they should look tor a remedy. 

In reply to Mr. Mitohell' s enquiry as to whether it is in taot 

the view ot Chinese members that a publio pronounoement in this sense 

should be made by the Counoil, lIr. Heley suggests that suoh a proncuncemnt 

at this stage might have a disturbing etteot and that it would be better 

it it were delayed at least until the result ot the Counoll's representa

tions is known. The Chairman oonours in Mr. Helay's view and members 

~erally agree. 

The meting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary & CommiSSioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Y{ednesday, 'November 13, 1940. at 

10 a.m.! there are :

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Kasw:l.ck (Chairman) 

J. VI. Camey 

N. F. Allman 

\'I. Go ck:s on 

G. A. Hal.ey 

Y. Hana_ 

Yulin Hai 

R. G. lJaoDonald 

a.E. Mitohel1 

I. Ok8lllOto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Publio Health 

The Gommissioner of Publio Works 

The MUnioipal Advooate 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

~ 

Mr. E. Y. B. Kiang. 

383. 

The Minutes of the neeting held on Ootober 30 are oonfirmed and signed by 'the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Comnittee held on November 5 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Volunteer Cor~s - Pay and Allowances - Russian Detachment. In adopting 

the recommendations of the Staff Committee it is decided that they shall 

be effective from October 1, 1940. 

Long Leave. Mr. Carney states that at the Staff Committee meeting he was 

not in tavour of the recommendatiOR pertaining to the restoration of 
in so tar as it provided only tourist cl!lfls for "An emplovees 

long leavEJ". but that he had deterred to 'the views of ol;ners lll' not oppos-

lng the reoonmendatioD'. ~e suggests, however, that it vrould be more 

befitting the dignity of the Council that first olass passages be granted 

to "A" class employees instead of tourist olass as recolllllJ3nded. Mr.l'dtchelJ 

replies that since the grant of tourist class only is an economy that 

oertain commeroial firms adopt, the Staff Committee considered it 

reasonable to grant no higher than tJd~lass of passage. 
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The Treasurer, in response to Mr. Haley, states that if first class 

passages were granted to "A" class employees, 50 first olass passages would 

be required next year, at a difference in oost of £60. per passage or a total 

additional cost of say two lakhs. The Chairman states that it would seem 

reasonable that passages should not exceed the tourist rate for any class 

of employees. 

Mr. Powell states that though he was at first inclined to agree 

with Mr. Carney, he feels that on the ~ole it is advisable that passages 

should not exceed the Dourist rate for any class of employees, having regard 

to the fact that the circumstanoes are abnormal and that the leave taking 

is not compulsory. Mr. Okamoto oonours in this view. 

Mr. Yulin Hai states that he is of the view that the restorat.ion 

of long leave, as reoommended by the Staff Committee, should be subjeot to 

the prior approval by the Finanoe Committee of the oost involved. The 

Seoretary & Commissioner General suggests that more correotly the issue 
is 

that is before members for decision/as to whether provision for the restora-

tion of long leave should be made, leaving it for the Finance Committee to 

find the neoessary means to meet finanoing. The Chalrman agrees, stating 

that sinoe the reoommended leave restoration is to be effective from the 

beginning of next year it is appropriate that provision for its cost should 

be the care of the framers of the b~dget. Mr. Yulin Hsi points out that a 

preoede~t for his suggestion of referenoe from the Staff Committee to the 

Finanoe Committee exists in the reoent prooedure adopted in oonneotion with 

cost of living inoreases. 

Mr. Yuan states that he oonsiders that the Chinese ratepayers \nll 
I 

find it diffioult to appreoiate the neoessity to restore long leave, whioh 

restoration he feels oan be further postponed. He points out that the oost 

of $3,000,000 involved during 1941 is a very appreoiable sum. 

The reoommendations of the Staff Committee pertaining to the 

restoration of long leave are then voted upon and are adopted by a majority. 

Cheap 8ioe Sales. The Chairman refers to the views expressed by Sir Robert 

Calde~MD.rshal1. the Chairman of the Supplies Sub-Committee, that it the 

free flow of domestio rioe cannot be secured it would appear to be necessary 

to make proviSion for the sale of rioe to the poorer classes. lIo states 

that it would not be practicable for the Couro il nnd the French Council to 

Shoulder the whole loss that would be entailed, but suggests a monthly grant: 

of say ~lO,OOO by both Councils towards funds to be contributed to finance 

the cheap sales of rioe. 1\n o.lternative suegestion nnde by a member of the 

Supplies Sub-Committee is that certain of the proceeds from the Voluntary 

Entertairuaent Levy might be diverted to this purpose. 

In a report submitted the Treasurer s t"tcs that ho is opposed on 

principle to the issue direct of Counuil funds for tile alleViation of the 

rice .'3ituat1on and us re~~Qrd3 the sUGGestion that fu.·.·~.s from the Volu.nt.ary 
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Entertairuoont Levy be diverted for this purpose he points out that the 

,oonditions under which this levy was instituted preclude the use of such 

funds other than for measures of refugee relief. However, as the 

Shanghai Refugee Relief Association is reoeivingtregular grants from these 

funds in inoreasing amounts, and as it may reasonably be assumed that the 

volUlllB of 'MJrk undertaken is deoreasing by this time, he suggests that 

it might be appropriate to ask this organization to give support to the 

projeot now under oonsideration. 

Mr. Yuan and Mr. Yulin Hsi explain that the refugee problem has 

by no means been liquidated and that probably refugees to the number of 

around 10,000 will remain to be finanoed from the Voluntary Entertainment 

Levy proceeds. These remaining refugees oomprise old persons and children 

who cannot work and who cannot be repatriated. Mr. Yulin Hsi also refers 

to the inoreasing cost of the rationing of refugees. 

The Chairman states that there are three conflioting claims 

for money; for the remaining refugees, for beggars, and for the provision 

of oheap rioe for the poor. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi urges the neoessity of the continuance of the 

oheap sales of rioe and favours a contribution by the Council thereto, 

to be provided from its general funds and not from the proceeds of the 

Voluntary Entertairuoont Levy. The Chairman states that this involves 

the prinoiple as to whether the Counoil should contribute for suoh a 

purpose from the general funds of the publio. Mr. Allman states that he 

oonsiders that the Counoil has a moral obligation to make a oontribution 

if it is financially practicable. Messrs. Yuan, Hanawa and Gockson agree 

and endorse the views of Mr. Yulin Hsi that any contribution llfide should 

be from the Council's general funds. 

The Commissioner of Police refers to a polioe investigation in 

the Central "A" Division whioh indioated that many of those compri sing 

the rioe line were residents of Pootung and other outside areas. He 

suggests that this aspeot should be cared for by the distributors of 

the oheap rioe. Mr. Ho, Deputy Seoretary, points out that sinoe the 

distribution is carried out at 60 rioe shops scattered throughout the 
andJrench ConceSSion 

Settlemen , investigation in anyone partioular area oannot be regarded 

as truly representative. He st~tes that it is hardly likely that any 

large number of those comprising the rioe line> are non-settlement residents 

and he expresses the hope that the benevolent aotivity in question will 

not be discouraged by the possibility that other than Settlement residents 

may be benefitting therefrom. Mr. Yulin Hsi observes that in practic4 it 

would prove very diffioult to distinguish between residents and non

residents. Mr. Powell suggests that there r.llgIlt be some value in giving 
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publioity to the faot that the rioe benefit is designed purely for 

Settlement residents, so that those in the rioe lines may report non

residents. The Chairman suegests that thoueh it may not be possible to 

make it a stipulation that the rice lines shall consist only of Gettlement 

residents, he considers that an expression of a strone wish to this end 

could appropriately be conveyed to the cheap rice sales oreW1ization. 

Upon the recommendation of the Chairman it is decided to make a grant 

towards the funds contributed to finance the cheap sales of rice of a 

sum of $10,000 per month for a period of three months, the n~tter to be 

reviewed thereafter, with an expression of the hope that the French 

Municipal Administration may be prepared to make a: similar grant,and 

with an offer of Polioe assistance to the rioe sales organization in 

ensuring that the beneficiaries are Settlement residents. 

Olttstandine Rates oue by Japanese Nationals. MI'. Okamoto states that the 

matter has been taken up with the Japanese Authorities who will endeavour 

to ensure payment of outstanding rates by Japaneae nationals, after the 

necessary methods to ensure such payment huve been discussed by both 

sides. 

Sixth Interim Report of the Municipal Economy Committee. The Chairman 

presents and expresses members' appreciation of the SiXth Interim Report 

of the MuniCipal Economy Committee. He refers to the reoommendation that 

the appropriation for books for 1941 be increased from $20,000 to 

$40,OqO and states that he has not any great sympathy with this recommend

ation having regard to the financial demands 01' the more essential needs 

of the Council. He favours the increased publicity of the Library's 

facilities whioh the Economy Committee recommends." Mr. Haley enquires 

whether secondhand books oannot be purchased and dons tions of books be 

invited from the publio. The Treasurer states that seoondhand books 

are on oooasion purohased. 

Mr. Powell states that oertain oultural amenities, suoh as the 

Library and the Ol7ohestra, have by reason of the ratepayers' own deoi-
their 

sion beoome /_, established prerogatives, preoluding tile Council's 

deoision as to the justiftoation for their maintenance. Since the 

ratepayers wish for a Library it would appear to be the responsibility 

of the Council to ensure that it is a good one. Mr. Yulin Hei endorses 

this expression 01' view and adds that an effioient Library is in faot an 

eoonomioal one, whioh was the aim of the Economy Committee to ensure. 
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Mr. Mitohell states that it would seem inappropriate for the 

Counoil to attempt to eoonomise on the findings of an Eoonomy Committee 

appointed by the ratepayers themselves. 

The Sixth Interim Report of the Munioipal Economy Committee is 

! ' I thereupon unanimously adopted. 

'Beggars. There is submitted a letter from the Rotary Club of Shanghai on the 

subjeot of the beggar problem. The Rotary Club states that they have 

appointed a Committee to consider this problem. With a view to their aoting 

BS a reoeiving and distributing Commit tee. for the organization and main

tenanoe of a camp for Chinese beggars in Shanghai. suoh oamp to be solely 

managed by the Salvation Army. The Rotary Club applies to the Counoil for 

a pieoe of :Munioipal land of approximately 20 mow Withil,Jthe boundaries of 

the SettJement proper for the purpose of housing the proposed oamp and 

further asks for diversion to the beggar problem of a portion, if possible 

60%. of the prooeeds of the Voluntary Entertainment Levy. 

The Commissioner of Publio Works states that an area of sop large 

an extent as 20 mow of Munioipal land oan only be provided by offering the 

greater part of lCiaoohow Road Park, whioh he has learned would be a very 

aooeptable site to the Salvation Army for tbe purpose of a beggars' oamp. 

The ordinary park visitors would not be greatly affeoted by loss of the use 

of this area. The only serious aspeot would be the dispossession of those 

USing Kiaoohow Park for the playing of organiz~d games. 

The Chairman states that it is apparent that Kiaoohow Park has 

not proved very popular for the ordinary park Visitor and Mr. Yuan adds that 

evan for the playing of organized games it is the least popular sports 

ground. Mr. Yuan and Mr. Carney express themselves in favour of the alloca

tion of a part of the KiaoQhow Park for the purpose of a beggar oamp. Mr. 

Yulin Hsi states that it 10 essential to provide for a begGar oamp and 1hlt 

if no other Munioipal spaoe is available of appropriate size then he favours 

the Use of Kiaoohow Park. He enquires. hO\WVer. as to the possibility of 
lesser 

usine a ~ area than 20 mow and refers to the possibility of using the 

6 mow ear-marked for a Chinese30hool Children'S playground. Mr. MaoDonald 

states that he is unable to endorse the allooation of Kiaoohow Park until 

he has reoeived information as to the extent to whioh it is used by park 

visitors. 

It is deoided that either 20 mow in Kiaochow Road Park or the 

8 mow area of the School Children's playground be allocated to provide a 

site for a beggar oamp, aooording to deoisions to be reaohed by the 

C0lDmissioner of Public ';iOrks with the beggar camp sponsors as to the area 

of land deemed essential for the camp. 

Regarding the financing of the begGar canp. it is decided to 
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refer to the Committee for the distribution of the proceeds of the 

Voluntary Entertainment Levy the question of the possibility of a re-allooa

tion of the levy to the end that a part may be diverted to the rrainten~noe 

of tlle ber:;ear camp. 

In reply to Mr. Powell and VU'. MaoDonald, J.ll'. !.:1tohell states 

that it is the intention of the Rotary Club to approaoh the French 

Administration in connection with the beggar problem to the end of 

ens urine; possible oo-operation with the scheme in the Settlement and for a 

grant of finanoial support. 

Court of Consuls Case. The Seoretary & Commissioner General informs members that 

suit has been brought agains t the Council in the Court of Consuls in 

respeot of the Council's attempt to enforce the pcyment of land tax on 

unregistered but developed land. 

, The meeting terminates at 11.20 a.m. 

7--/--~ 

& Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday! November 27, 1940, at 4.30 p'ltn. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswick (Chairman) 

J. W. Carnay 

N. F. Allman 

W. Gookson 

G. A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

R. G. MacDonald 

G.E. Mitchell 

I. Okamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public lbrks 

The Munioipal Advooate 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Y. Hanawa 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

T. S. Powell 

The Minutes of the meeting held on November 13 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

! The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee held on November 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetinG of the Works Committee held on November 22 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Q,uinsan Garden Square. At the instance of Mr. Mitohell, the Treasurer 

states that he will rectify the position whereby the value of this land 

is shown in the Council's accounts at ~764,464, oorresponding to the 

aS3essed value placed by the official assessors thereon in 1933, nODwith

standing that under agreement with the Shanghai Land Investment Co. itl;! 

value in the event of return to the Company is only Tls.23,742. The 

Treasurer points out that the present oash position is no way affected by 

the writing down of the value of this land. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Eduoation Board held on November 22 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

Public &. Thomas Hanbury School for Boys. With regard to the remarks o:f a 

member of the-Education Board, relating to the proposal to remove this 

school, merein he fluegests that "',the proprieties have not been observed 

so :far as the functions of the Education Board are concerned, the Secretary 
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and Commissioner General explains the circumstanoes and states that 

aftElr necessary oonsultations with Departments concorned aro concluded 

the Education Board will be 8iven an opportunity to consider the matter. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Orchestra & Band Committee held on November 

25 are submitted and confirmed. 

The meeting terminates at 5.10 p.m. 
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At the Speoial meetinf, or Council hold on ~'ridl\y, Deoember 5, 1940, at 

2 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. yr. J. lCeswiok (Chairman) 

N. F. Allman 

J. W. CarnllY 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hai 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mito,hell 

I. Okamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Polioe 

The Deputy Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary &. Collllll1ssioner General. 

Al:s ent: 

Messrs. n. Gockson 

G. A. Raley 

E. Y. n. !Ciang 

T. S. Powel1 

391. 

Staff Pay. The Chairman states that ovdng to the seriousness of the situation 

regarding the pay of the Chinese Branoh of the Polioe Foroe and other 

branohes of the servioe. he attended a meeting of the Staff Committee 

held Yesterday at whioh the matter was plaoed on the Agenda. 

At this meeting the requests submitted by the Chinese Polioe 

for inoreases in pay and improved terms of service were disoussed and it 

was left to an informal Committee oonsisting of himself, the Chairman of 

the,Staff Committee and Kr •• Yu Ya Ching to reoommend any necessary 

further adjustments to meet the grievanoes of this branch of the serv1o,,, 

This Collllll1ttee now proposes that the High Cost of Living Allowance be 

inoreased from 85% to l50;~ on basic pay for the whole serVice as suggested 

by the Chairman of the Statf Committee to that Committee yesterday. but 

with a minimum allowance ot ~40 instead of $42. The Cbairnan ot the Staff 

Committee also suggested thut the basIc prioe of rioe on whioh the Rioe 
• 

Allowanoe is oaloulated be reduoed from the present figure of $47 per 

pioul to $40 per pioul. The Committee of three however suggest that the 

baaio prioe be further reduoed to e35, i.e. that the Rioe Allowanoe be 

half the differenoe between the basio rioe prioe of $35 per pioul of 

176 Ibs. and tile average prioe per pioul otA76 Iba. of second 

grade Saigon ,rioe on the 25th day of the month for ~ioh the 

allowanoe is caloulated, with a minimum allowanoe of $15 and 

no maximum as at present .. It was the opinion of Mr. Yu Ya ChiIlg, 
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the Commissioner of Police and Mr. Yao, Deputy CommiSSioner, with whom 

the matter had been discussed that the minimum monthly amounts on which 

policemen could be expected to live Vias $llO for n single man and :j128 

for a married man. The proposals put forward by the Committee of three, 

although meeting in most respects the re'Quests also submitted by the 

Chinese staff of the Fire Brigade, did not provide what Mr. Yu Ya Ching 

and the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner of Police regarded as the 

minimum necessary to satisfy the Chinese Polioe. Exhaustive consideration 

was a1ven to this point and it was deoided that prevaUing oonditiona 
whl.ch 

under/the Police vrorked warranted adoption of the praotice fOllowed in 

the Frenoh Polioe of granting a speoial duty allowanoe to make up the 

difference between the proposals submitted by the Committee of three for 

the Whole service und the minima regarded as neoessary for the Chinese 

Police. The Committee accordingly recommend the Grant in{; to the Chinese 

Police of a monthly Special Duty Allowance of ~14 [or sinGle men and ~28 

for married men. The recently increased Housing Allowances fll1r the 

Chinese Police, the proposed genero.l increase in the HiGh Cost of Living 

and Rice Allowances with the Speoial ruty Allowanoe WOUld, with the prioe 

of rioe ruling on the 25th of last month, raise the minimum pay and 

allowances for the Chinese Pol'ioe to $108 a month for single Constables 

and $128 a month for married Constables, whils the average Sergeant will 

receive ~167 a month. All o~noerned oonsider these proposals fair and 

reasonable and recommend their approval. Subjeot to members' agreement 

it is proposed that they should be announoed as soon as possible to the 

Chinese Polioe by the Senior Offioers of the Foroe with the assurance 

thet the other grievanoes submitted will be considered in due oourse 

by their senior Offioers. 

After thorough oonsideration and disoussion between members the 

proposals, with an inoroust> 1n Chi> monthly Speoial Duty Allowanoe to $15 

for Single mn and :;;30 for IIl£;rried l,Jen giving a minima of ~109 and :;;130 

for single and married Constables respectively, are unanimously approved. 

Lengthy discussion then enaues on the suggestion that the 

Committee of three be given disoretionary powers to grant slight inoreases 

in the terms in the event of the proposals proving unaoceptable. Mr. Yu 

Ya Ching oonsiders it desirable, from the point of view of the psyohological 

effect,that whoever oarries on the negotiations should have the power to 

inorease the total minimum pay o.nd allowanoes to double the present figure 

without entailin~ the delay neoessitated by further referenoe of',the 

matter to the Council. Mr. MaoDonald opposes this oourse on the grounds 

, that as a disoiplined force the Chinese Police oommitted a serious offence 

in leavin/> their posts and tha t barBainlng Vii tb them would amount to 

oondonation of such aotion. In his opinion they should be informed of 

definite inoreases in their pay and allowanoes approved by the Council and 
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disoretionary powers to the Comm1ttee should be limited to the other 

gr1evances submitted. Mr. Al1man supports this view and considers that 

it should not be necessary to buy the loyalty of these employees. The 

Chairman and Messrs. 1l1tchell, Yulin Hsi and Okornoto consider that the 

negotiators should be given authority to grant slight increases in the 

terms should it be found that minor concessions are necessary to avoid 

the extremely serious situation which would arise from a strike of the 

Chinese Police. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General considers that the nego

tiators, wboever they may be. would feel bound to assume some discretion 

in the matter if by doing so a strike could be averted. Such discretion 

in his opinion could be exercised in various ways, for instance the date 

trom wbich the increases are to become ef'fective ,\Quld be of' considerable 

value. 

Asked tor his views, the Commissioner of' Fo1ioe replies that if' 

the suggested proposals are not aooeptab1e he does not consider that the 

slight increases in the terms suggested by members would have the ef'reot 

desired. He. however f'eels that the proposals will be acceptable. 

Replying to f'urther questions the COnIDlissioner of' Folice states 

that he proposes to announoe the Counoil's proposals immediately by 

addresses direct to the men by himself' and senior Of'f'ioers of' the Force. 

He oonsiders that no f'urther negotiations should take place between Mr.Yu 

Ya Ching and representatives of the men since these negotiations have now 

served their purpose of the submission of' a def'inite list of grievances. 

In his address the Commissioner also pro~oses to agree to certain of the 

other minor requests made which are regarded as reasonable. Mr. Yao 

states that he has read the Commissioner's draft address with which he 

agrees and that he concurs with the future procedure for handling the 

matter suggested by the Commissioner. He also considers that the pro

posals will be acc~ptable to the men. 

'~'he question of applying the increased High Cost of Living and 

Rice Allowanoes approved f'or the Chinese Police to the remainder of' the 

Municipal Staf'f' is then considered. 

Mr. Hanawa states while the higher paid staf'f may. as stated 

at the Staff Committee meeting yesterday, be suffering some hardspip; he 

is still of' the opinion that it is necessary to consider the sentiments 

of Ratepayers who are also suffering hardships under prevailing abnormal 

conditions. lIe has accordingly prepared two proposals which he submits 

f'or consideration as alternatives to the suggestion made to the Staf't 

Committee to increase the High Cost of Living Allowance of 85): to 150';' 

for all grades. 
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The first proposal is that on the first ~200 of monthly basio 

pay the H.C.L. Allo\mIloe be 15~'~; between $201 and $500, 120);; between 

$501 and $1000, 100';;; and above ~1000, 97j;. The second proposal is tbat 

on the first $500 of monthly basic pay the H.C.L. Allowance be 150',;; 

le tween e5O'l and 01000', 120,:; and above $100'0, IO'Oj~. The second proposal 

is then considered. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that many Chinese firms use this sliding 

soale scheme providing for a higher peroentage increase on the lower 

salaries whioh he supports. 

Asked for his opinion Mr. Mitohell states that his only objeot

ion to the proposal is that it makes another division in the already 

oomplioated divisions of the staff. He is however prepared to support 

the proposal if unanimity amonest mombers is obtained. 

~~. Carney considers that the proposal provides an inadequate 

increase for the higher grades and refers to the remarks made at the ataff 

Committee mseting yesterday on the inadequacy of the salaries of senior 

employees. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi. considers that prevatlinr, ubnormal circwnstances 

v~uld justify the Council in giving special consideration to cases of 

senior employees who ,oontemplate res1enine owing to the inadequacy of 

their salaries where the retention of their services is regarded as 

essential to the servioe. 

The Secretary &. Commissioner General states that as reported 

to the Staff Committee yesterday he regards with erave ooncern the number 

of rosignations now being reoeived from foreign employees. He oonsiders 

however thut the proposal submitted by V~. Hanawa would go a oonsiderable 

way towards mseting the situut ion. 

Asked for Ilis views on the proposal. tho Doputy Treasurer 

suggests that the H.C.L. Allowanoe applicable to the second 0500 of 

monthly baSic pay be inoreased from 120'1; to 125~~ so as to even the spread 

between the other two figures of 150; and lOO'i~. Mr. llanawa offers no 

objection to this suggestion which l~. Yuan however does not regard as 

necessary. 

Replying to Mr. !>litchell. Mr. Hanawa states that it is his 

intention that his proposal should apply to two-thirds only of the basic 

pay of "A" Class employees as is the case with the present H.C.L.Allowance. 

The Chairman states that in this International connnunity vlith 

different standards of living it is extremsly difficult to formulate a 

soheme of this mture with Which everyone would agree. He thanks Mr. 
he 

Hanawa for the trOUble' US has taken in devising his proposal and 

emphasizes the importance of arriving at a unanimoUs decision on the 

matter. 
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Mr. IInnawa's propo6ll,with the modification sUGGested by the 

Deputy Treasurer inoreasing the allowance on the socond $500 of basio pay 

to l25J~, is then put to the meetins and unanimously approved. 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General suggests that since this 

is the first time that "A" Class employees in the higher salary grades will 

be treated differently in the matter of H.C.L. Allowwloe than other 

employees it W)uld have oonsiderable psyoholosioal etreot if the Couno11 

were to restore first class passages to these employees under the modified 

long leave soheme under which tourist passages only are grWlted to all 

Bmpiboyees. He remarks that Mr. carney had favoured this and Mr. Okamoto 

had been sympathetio on this point. 

The Cha1 nnan and W.r. Hanawa expres s agreement w1 th this 

suggestion to Which Mr. IUtohell records his objeotion. The latter 

observes that as pointed out by the Treasurer at a previous meeting a 

oonsiderable add! tional sum of money is involved. The Secretary & Com

missioner General expresses the opinion that the Treasurer's calculation 

of the additional cost of providing first class passages for "A" Class 

employees was based on maximum requirements and passage rates, and that 

the aotual cost vdll be less than that estimated. The Deputy Treasurer 

confirms that the Treasurer's estimate was based on the cost of passages 

to Canada and that since a number of employees will probably proceed to 

AUstralia the cost will be less. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi suggests that the Seoretary & COlllmissioner General 

be given disoretionary power to grant "A" Class employees :first class 

passages if tourist olass is unavailable, but this proposal does not find 

favour with members, who with Mr. Mitohel1 dissenting, agree to the 

restoration of first class passages for "Aft Class employees proceeding on 

long leave under the modified scheme recently approved. 

The Commissioner of Polioe raises the question of the pay and 

allowanoes of the Indian Branch of the Police Force and is in:formed that 

the measures approved for the Chinese Branoh are to be applied to the 

Indian Branoh with such adjustme:,ts as may be necessarY,in respect of 

which adjustments disoretion is given to the Secretary & Commissioner 

General and the CommiSSioner of Police. 

In reply to the Deputy Treasurer the Chairman states that on 

reoeiving a detailed report as to the oost involved by the decisions he 

\'dll SUbluit recommendations as to financins them. 

The I~j.nutes of the meetinG of' the 8taff Commit tee held on December 6 are 

confirmed. 

Th~ meetinG terminates at.~.25 p.m. 

e~.~-.. L_-::::,_ 
~c~ COUuuss10ner General. 
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At the r.l6etin!$ of the Council held on \'Jednesdey, Deoember 11, 1940, Rt 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Uessrs. VI. J. Keswick (Chairman) 

J. \f. Carney 

N. F. Allman 

VI. Gockson 

Y. Hanawll 

Yulin Hsi 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mitchell 

I. Okamoto 

T. 3. Powell 

L. T, Yuan 

The Municipal Advocate 

The Commis sioner of Public norks 

The Deputy' Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & COlJlDlisnioner General. 

ilbsent: 

MesorG. G. A, Haley 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

Yu Ya Ching 

The I!il1uto3 of the mdetinG held on November 27 are confirmed and sicned by 

tho Chairman. 

The 1·'inutes of the Speoial meetinG held on Deoember G are confirmed and 

siened by the Cllairr,1lln. 

Staff Pay Allov;snces,- The Chah'man states that the COlll111io!Jioner of 

Polioe has brouGht to his Httel1tion the dis content that has been caus ed 

by the datinG of the increascd staff pay allowances for foroign 

el,'ployees "ne1. those on Letter of Appointment from December I, whilst 

the Chinese etaff increases 110. ve be on crunted from November 1. The' 

Chairman states that the original intention V/QS that the increases 

for the Police should <lute from November 1 and he does not think that 

there was any intention on the Council's part to make the dis.tine tion 

in dates. Upon his suggeetlon, members agree tllUt the date November 1, 

shall apply to the \;hole of Council's ataff. 

Saltpetre "-11(1. Sulphur Bureau. Thero is nubmitted a letter from the Gonior 

COllBul inviting the Coullcil's cOIllment upon a communication addressed 

to tIle Consular Body by the Pro vincial Saltpetre and Sulphur Bureau. 

The communication assert:; the authority of this Bureau to require 

application to it by all par~ies in the Settlement dealiIl[; in saltpetre 

and eulphur mId other &xplosivea. and re~uests that the Consular Body 

will instruct the !.!unicipal Police to afford co-operation to officers 
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of tho Bureau functionine; in the Settlement in the prevention of 

smuggling of these oOIJU:lodities. 

The Clcoretary &. Conunisnioner General states tlll'.t this 

matter has a lone; history and that similarly for a lone time in the 

past have Chinese Bureaus sought to exercise functions in the Settle

ment in respect of these danGerous commodities. He states that the 

Counoil has consistently followed the policy that the matter is 

primarily one for the Consular Body, but that the Council has in 

prinoiple always been opposod to the eatublishmont in the Settlement 

of monopolies or to any extension 01' taxation in the Settlement by 

Chinese authorities. \'ihilst the Council has insisted on the sole 

right of its own offioers to function administratively in the Settle

ment, it has in certain agreed instanoes yielded oo-operation to the 

Chinese Authorities in oarrying out their requirements in the 

Settlement. lIe reoOllll"oonds that the Counoil should oontinue its former 

polioy and leave this matter primarily to the disoretion of the 

Consular Body. 

The Munioipal Advooate states that the regulations in 

question mlioh this Chinese Bureau desires to enforoe in the Settle

ment are only of a provinoial and not of a national character, and that 

moreover they confliot with Byelaw 35 whioh grunts power to the 

Council to licenoe and regulate the dangerous cownodities in question. 

He states that it has been a reoognized praotice that where there is 

express provision for the Council's funotions in the Land Regulations 

and Byelaws suoh shall take precedenoe over any provision in Chinese 

law. In 1931 the Consular Body had aocepted the views of the 

Council on this question and had refused this Bureau the right to .. 
funotion in the Settlement. The Munioipal Advooate adds that any olaim 

on the part of the Chinese Authorities to tax under the Saltpetre and 

Sulphur laws has no parallel to taxation, for example, under the Salt 

Laws, since the latter unlike the former is a national law making it 

a oriminal offenoe to smuegle salt; whilst the privata dealing in 

saltpetre and sulphur is not a criminal offence in Chinese low. He 

points out that the arrangements for the functioning and taxation by 

the ChineseAuthar !ties in respect of the Tobacco and Stamp Tax laws 

are by virtue of speoial agreements made vlith ·Lhe OOlwular Body, ¥.hioh 

does not eXist in respeot of the saltpetre and sulphur law. 

N.r. Okamoto expresses the hope that some friendly arrange

Dlent providins for oo-operation IJllly ultimately be reaahed. 

Upon the Chairl"un':J sugcestion, members agree that at this 

stage the Council should be required only to address the Consular 

Body in reply to their cOlllUlunication Givin~g the past history of the 
question, and referrinG to the legal position as well as the Couno11's 
rights under Byelaw 35. 
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B100kade in ~'lefltern ~xtra-Sett1ement Area. Mr. MaoDona1d refers to the 

blockade imposed in the ,iestorn Extra-:Jett1el,lent area, which he 

characterizes as a soanda1 involving considerable inconvenience and 

hardship to Settlement residents. He states that it is obviOUS that 

the barricades, which have been in existence for 11 days, have been 

ineffaoti ve for tho purpose for which they vlere presumably erected, 

namely tho apprehension of an assassin, and that he can only cono1ude 

that their oontinued existenoe is for an ulterior politieal purpose. 

He refers 0.15 0 to the interferenoe v;ith the operations of the public 

transport companies and to assaults on the Council's poliee officers. 

He considers that the circumstanoes warrant u strone protest, aooom

panied by a reminder to the Juponese authorities that l;lIe co-operation 

for Which they have asked the Cowlcil involves mutual assintance to the 

Counoi1 on their part. 

The Chairman states that the Senior Consul has already taken 

up these questions with the Japanese Authorities and that the Chair-

man of Council has made representations reGardin:: the infria(;ement of 

the public transport franchises and tile assault on the CowlCil's 

police Officers. He states that these matters are very serious and 

that they do not conduee to the furtheranoe of [;ood relations. He 

therefore invites the assistance of the Japanese members in remedyinG 

the present state of affairs. 

Messrs. Hanawa nnd Okamoto state that they have been con

siderably exeraised over these matters und that they Viill eontinue to 

be mo.de their aonoern, in the hope that th" blockade may prav" to be 

only a temporary measure und tJ+at relief muy soon be afforded. 

The meetinG terminates at 5.05 p.m. 

Secretary & Con~issioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Friday, Deoember 27, 1940, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. w. J. Keswiok (Chairman) 

J. w. Carney 

w. Gookson 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yul.in Hal 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

T. S. Powell 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Riosha Control Offioer 

Dr. H. Pedersen (Publio Health Department) 

The Commissloner ot Polioe 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N. 11'. Allman 

E. Y. B. Xiang 

:re OkAQloto 

L. T. Yuan 

The Minutes ot the meetlng he'ld on Deoember 11 are oonflrmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the watoh Committee held on Deoember 13 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetlng ot the Speoial Riosha Committee held on DeoEllllber 17 

are submitted. 

Rlosha Rental. Riosha Fare and P.M.A.A. Contributlon. Mr. Yulin Hal, 

Chairman ot the Speoial Riosha COmmittee, states that the reoollllll3ndation 

to increase the maximum rental oharge authorized tor each public rlosha 

from 98 cents to $1.25 per day, inolusive ot 11 oents as the oontrlbution 

to the P.M.A.A., was reaohed by only a narrow maJority. He s~es that 

he personally had favo(tred a new max1mum rental ot $1.40 per month. He 

oonsiders it illogioal, when oonditions are worse aa they are at present 

for the owners, that a net profit of only 02 per mQAth should ·be allowed 

to the owners, when tormerly a proflt of $6 was oonsidered reasonable. 

He states that the pullers at the present time are able to make higher 

earnings than before and with regard to the proposed passenger tare table 

the puller usually asks for and is able to obtain more than the presoribed 

min:lmum fare. On this latter point, Mr. MaoDonald expresses doubt and 

Is inolined to the view that the puller customarily 18 able to obtain' 
, , 
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puller is able to bargain tor evan more than the prescribed tare. 

400. 

The Riosha Control Ottioer states that the rantal ot $1.25. 

reoommended by the Committee, is in aooordanoe wit.h his suggestion and is 

computed on a net protit tor the owners of $2 per month based upon an 

assessment ot their monthly oost ot opersting a ricsha ot $33. He is 

satistied as to the ability ot the pullers to pay a rental ot $1.25. which 

is paid by two daily shifts. eaoh ot.whioh averages in takings trom $4 to .5 a shift per day. The assUll8d owners' profit of only $2 is, he states. 

only an assessment andthe owner may earn mors. A rental of $1.25 will, 

he states, enable the owner to make a reasonable profit and at the ssme 

time permit him to keep the vehiole in proper repair • 

. It is noted that sinoe the hostilities the authorized riosha 

rental has moved upwards from 77 oents to 83 oents to 98 cents and now 

$1.25 is proposed. The Seoretary at Commi88ioner General points out that. 

taking into aocount the inoluded P.M.A.A. oontribution, the proposed 

rental increase is in etteot trom 91 oents to $1.14. 

Mr. Powell states that be is inolined to agree with Mr. YUlin 

Hai that the proposed rental oharge. which assumes a net profit to the 

owners of only $2 per month. is unfair to the owners. 

Mr. Ho, Deputy Seoretary, states that the .suggestions of members 

ot the Committee as to an appropriate rental oharge ranged between $.1.10 

and Mr. Yulin Hai's figure of $1.40, the majority view favouring $1.25. 

He states that whilst eaoh dally shUt may be able to make #4, a month's 

earnings of the puller oomprises only 20 sh1tts. sinoe it is too strenuous 

tor the pullers to pull more than that. number. 

Referenoe is made to the habit ot the owners to overoharge on 

the standard rental and the likelihOOd that they will in praotioe oharge 

more than the proposed $1.25. The habit ot the owner to oharge mbre than 

the standard rental atfords, in the opinion ot Mr. MaoDonald, grounds for 

tiXing a rental lower than $1.25 rather than higher. Mr. Powell suggests 

that, if it is admitted that present control is ineffeotive, that is 
argument 

rather an _,n.Ii".t in favour of attempting oontrol ot the riosha trade 

at least in one partioular. namely, to ensure to the owner reasonable 

protits by assessing a proper rental oharge. 

The Treasurer states that the tigure ot 01.25 provides a return 

ot atfo per annum on the oost ot a riosha atter allowins tor ~ 

depreoiation and management expenses. Mr. Mltohell. however, oonsiders 

luoh a return inadequate tor the trade in question. In conourring in the 

view. ot Mr. Yulin HSi, favouring more generous treatment of the.owner. 

he suggests a oompromise rental figure somewhere between $1.25 and $1.40. 
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Mr. Haley states that the figures involved in the computations 

being only assessed. it would appear to matter little whether the rental 

is fixed at $1.25 or $1.40. sinoe it is difficult to ensure aocurate 

rates. 

Mr. Carney expresses doubt as to the adequaoy of the reoommended 

new minimum passenger f'are ot: 15 oents per half' mile. The Riosha Control 

Of'f'ioer states .that there is no means ot: enforoing the soale. ;vhich 

however is of value to the Police in providing a criterion in the oase 

of' disputes. He believes that the proposed f'igure of 15 oents is what 

is now oustomarily paid as a minimum. Any higher figure would probably 

be ignored by the publio. 

The Chairman states that having heard members' views he feels 

satisfied to acoept the figures of the experts and to agree to a rental 

of $1.25. 

The matter is then put to a vote and by a majority it is 

deoided to rejeot the reoommendation of the Ricsha Committee and to agree 

to a maximum rental charge of $1~40 per day. inolusive of the P.M.A.A. 

oontribution of 12 cents per daYt tn plaoe of the present rental of 98 

oents per day. The passenger fares reoommended are adopted. On the 

suggestion of Mr. Yulin Hsi the contribution for P.M.A.A. is raised to 

$3 a month in view of the deoision to raise the rental to $1.40. 

'lb.e Minutes of the meeting of the Library COlwllittee of Deoember 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

RemoVal of Books from Reading Room. At the instanoe of Mr. Powell. Mr. 

Yulin Hai states that the possibil~ty of the removal of disoarded books 

plaoed in the reading room will receive the attention of the Library 

Committee. 

Publio Gambling. A report by the CommiSSioner of Polioe states that the 

efforts of the Police to prevent publio gambling are negative~ by the 

necessity at present of obtaining a warrant in each ~ase before a raid 

is made. He suggests that the Consular Body be addressed and informed of' 

the intention of' the Police in f'uture to make raids on public gambling 

establishments without the prior obtaining of a warrant. subsequently 

immediately informing the authorities of those concerned who claim extra

territorial rights and proseouting those concerned under their respective 

national laws. Alternatively. he suggests that all Consulates be 

requested to agree to issue long term warrants. The Commissioner of 

Police states that the arbitrary measure of imposing a blockade of such 

establishments is not suitable to all types of premises. such as apart

~nts. where the innocent are penalized. 
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In reply to Mr. Mltohell, the Seoretary & COmmissioner General 

states that legally a Polioe Offioer so aoting without a warrant might 

be subjeot to a private suit in the Court of his own nationality, where 

he could plead the immunity to liability provided to the Counoil's 

Offioers under the Land Regulations. The alternative would be a suit 

against the Counoil in the Court of Consuls, the result of whioh oould 

not be antioipated. The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that the 

defeot of the alternative proposal of the COmmissioner of Polioe, that 

all Consulates be requested to agree to issue long term warrants, is 

the pDssibility that there may not be unanimity of agreement among the 

Consuls. 

The Chairman states that as the looal authority responsible 

for law and order, he favours the Counoil adopting the first. oourse 

suggested by the Co~ssioner, namely that the Polioe should aot without 

applying for warrants. In this view he is supported by Mr. Gookson, and 

members unanimously oonour that this oourse be adopted and the Consular 

Body informed of the Polioe intention to so aot without warrants. 

Basio Commodities. There are submitted the Minutes of the meeting of the 

Supplies Sub-Committee of Deoember 20, reoommendil~ the adoption ot Dr. 

Pedersen's view that, whilst the Counoil shou&d still oontinue its 

oollaboration with the prioe fixing measures praotioed by the Frenoh 

Authorities, it should not itself attempt oompulsory prioe oontrol. 

In this view Dr. Podersen is stronb1Y supported by Mr.Powell 

and the Chairman, who ooncur with Dr. Pedersen that whilst oo-operation 

with the Frenoh Authorities should oontinue it should not go beyond 

assisting voluntary prioe 1'ixine, but should conoentrate rather on 

effeoting the 1'undamental solution 01' ;t'emovine the restriotion on the 

free flillw of commodities. Members unanimously oonour in adopting Dr. 

Pedersen's recommendations. 

With regard to the proposed "Mesljures to be introduoed in the 

Rice Market", Mr. Yulin Hsi and Mr. Ho 1'avour at least the trial adoption 

of the proposed regulations, as evidencing the Council's support of 

the reputable rice dealers and disoouragement of speoulators. 

Messrs. Mitchell and Powell are, however, in prinoiple against 

regulations Which they believe interfere with the capability of the rioe 

trade to organize itself and whioh involve the danger of the creation 

of a monopoly. 

Lacking fuller knowledge of the reasons actuating these pro

posed measures, members deoide that the matter be referred back for 

further reoommendation by the Supplies Sub-Committee. 
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Finanoial Position. '.l:he Chairman states that the present finanoial position 

emphasizes the imperative neoessity, in his opinion, Of the imposition 

from the oommenoement of next year of an inorease in Mmioipal Rate and 

Land Tax, whioh, to prevent a shortage of $20,000,000 by the end of 

next year, requires an inorease in General MUnioipal Rate from the 

present gross figure of 27% to approximately 38% effeotive from January 1. 

If delayed until April 1. the rate would have to be about 43%. He 

understands that the Frenoh Munioipal Counoil have introduoed a further 

rate inorease I which approximates that whioh he prOP08 es should be 

effeotive from January 1. He is oonVinoed that the diotates of sound 

finanoe and the Counoil's responsibility to the publio neoessitate the 

oonvening of a speoial meeting of ratepayers for the purpose of seouring 

a rate inorease to about 38% gross from Januaxy 1. '!'he advantage of this 

oourse. he states, would be that the ratepayers would be able to reView 

their position in about thrde months' time. at the oustomery .Annual 

General Meeting. A further faotor in favour of not delaying the rate 

inorease until April is the desirability ot taking immediate advantage 

of the proposals for the inorease of lioenoe fees at present under 

examination by the Souroes ot Revenue SUb-Committee of the EoonDm7 

Oommitte~. FUrthermore. he belisves that the publio is at the present 

moment psyohologioally reoeptive to the idea of an inorease in rates. 

Mr. Hanawa states that he does not believe that the Japanese 

oommunity oan be induoed to support a proposal to inorease the rates 

from January 1 of next year, and that they favour the matter being left 

for deoision at the oustomary Annua~ General Meeting rather than being 

made *he subjeot of "an immediate speoial meeting of ratepayers. 

The Chairman replies that the requirements qt 40und finanoe 

and the Counoil's responsibility to the public do not justity the 

Council in postponing the obtaining of an immediate deoision regarding 

" a rate inorease. He believes that such a postponemant, involving pro-

bably a 45% instead of a 38% rate, would be to invite severe criticism 

of the Council's failure earlier to apprise the publio of the finano~ 

position and to rectify it in the least burdensome way. 

Mr. Beley considers that it is to the benefit of all sections 

of the oommunity to aot immediately and that it would be unjust to the 

public not to take the issue to them now. MOreover, he pOints out that 

if a rate cf 38% is introduced now it may sUffioe to keep it at that 

figure, whereas a delay until'April may entail the future continued 

maintenanoe of the higl1er rate of 43%. 
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Mr. Powell refers to the d1ff10ulty of assuming any fiXed 

exohange rate in framing the Budget. and states that the pub110 is fully 

oonversant that there is operating today not only the external fiuotllat

ing exohange faotor but also the faotor of internal 1nflat10n. He 

oons1ders it would be a very WlW1se oourse on the part of the Coun01l not 

toprov1de the pub110 with an opportun1ty forthw1th to even out their 

next year's tax burdens. 

Mr. Carney states that s1noe last July. when it beoame fully 

apparent that expenditure was fllrther unbalanoing the Bl.dget. he has 

favOllred taking the matter at onoe to the ratepayers 1n maeting. He 

therefore strongly favours the conven1ng of a meeting of ratepayers at 

the ear11est possible momant. 

T.ne Cha1rman states that this unbalanoing of the Budget is 

olearly apparent in the fact that the staff high cost of l1ving allowanoe 

was budgetted for at only 40%. whereas 1t 18 now 150%. The Couno11 1s 

so far beh1nd its budgetted pos1tion that he believes that a polioy of 

drift v.ould be very unsound f1nanoe. and that 1t is only the right and 

proper thing to report the pos1tion forthwith to the ratepayers and to 

afford them an opportun1ty for a decision wh1ch they will be in a 

position again to review in three months' time. 

Mr. Yulin IIsi states that a large defioit on the Budget is 

now an accepted fact an4that an increase in the rates is una'ld.dable. 

The Chinese members prefer that this should take the form ot a surcharge 

and that it Shollld be limited to suffice to cover actual antic1pated 

expenditure. As to the wisdom ot taking the matter to the ratepayers in 

~eting now or later he states that the Chinese members have no strong 

views. 

The Treasurer emphasize! the desirability ot obtainiang the 

fIlll benefit of the recommendatioDC respecting incre44ed lioence fees to 

be made by the ~conomy Committee and the effect of doing so in re411ciDg 

to some extent the incr;ased rate necessary. 

Mr. Mitchell states that he oan see no advantage Wbatever to 

the publio in delaying the introdllot10n of the inoreased rate. 

The Chairman therefore moves that the Counoil should initiate 

the convening of a speo1al meeting in January for the purpose ot obtain

ing the ratepayers' approval of an increase in the General MUn1cipal 

Rate to allllroximately 38%. JrUoIl by maana ot a 40% suroharge on tbe 

present gross Rate of 27", with a correlative inorease in Land Tax. 

The matter is voted upon and the Chairman's motion 1& adopted 

by a majority. 
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It is thereupon decided that the date for the special meeting 

of ratepayers be fixed tor Thursday, January 23. 

It is also agreed that there be submitted for adoption ot the 

ratepayers at this meeting the new licence tee schedule based upon the 

. reoommendations of the Sources of Revenue Sub-Oommittee of the Econo~ 

OOmmittee, such recommendations to receive the prior consideration of 

the Oouncil at a special meeting of Oouncil to be convened for ~bnday, 

Deoember 30, at noon. 

The meeting terminates at 7.00 p.m. 

Seoretary'& OOmmissioner'General. 
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At the Speoial Meeting of Counoil held on r,10nday, Deoember 30, 1940, at 

12.00 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswiok (Chairman) 

J. VI. Carney 

VI. Gookson 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanswa 

Yulin Hai 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

T. S. PoY/ell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Mesars. N. F. Allman 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

I. Okamoto 

406. 

Sohedule of Rates, Taxes, Dues and Fees. Referenoe is made to the deoision 

reaohed at the last meeti~g of Counoil to give oonsideratio~o'suoh 

ot the unanimous reoommendations as have been reaohed by the Souroes 

ot Revenue Sub-Committee of the Eoonomy Committee regarding inoreases 

in lioenoe fees, with a view to their adoption by the Counoil and their 

submission tor approval ot the ratepayers at the Speoial Meeting to be 

oonvened in January next. 

A report is submitted by the Deputy Treasurer - Revenue, 
-.. 

endorsed by the Treasurer, summarizing these reoommendations of the 

Souroes of Revenue Sub-Committee, ~d referring also to the provisions 

to be made in the 1941 Tax Sohedule for General Munioipal Rate, Land 

Tax, and Speoial Rate, and this report is the subjeot ot members' 

oonsideration. 

In noting that the provision for General MUnioipal Rate and 

Land Tax is tor a 40% inorease over eXisting gross rates efteotive from 

January 1, 1941, it is deoided to leave to the deoision of the Seoretary 

& Commissioner Gensral the wording, in oonsonanoe With the ~d 

Regulations, of the text respeoting the levy ot Land Tax. 

In observing that the existing Speoial Munioipal Rate is 24% 

gross, the reoommendation ot the Deputy Treasurer - Revenue, endorsed 

by the Treasurer. is that no ohange in the amount ot this levy be made. 
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In support ot this reoommendation it is stated that conditions in the 

western Extra-Settlement Area have worsened so muoh of late that any 

inorease in the Speoial Rate levy would probably result in mass refusals 

to pay. The majority of contributors feel that the present rate is 

unwarrantably h1gh having in view the restricted MUnioipal amenities 

available anqthe inoonvenienoes arising from militar,r blookades. 

Furthermore dual taxation is beooming more and more general in this 

area and muoh of the present revenue is only obtained through threat of 

withdrawal of water or telephone servioes. 

Mr. M1tohell expresses himself as opposed to this recommenda

tion. He considers that since the conditions in the Western Extra

Settlement Area are no fault of the Council's, it is entitled to assess 

its taxation in this area irrespeotive of such conditions. He suggests 

that it would be unwise to discriminate in making the Rate levy on the 

grounds of varying conditions as they affect speoific areas oomprised in 

the taxable limits under the Counoil's control, since to do so may 

encourage claims for such disorimination in respeot of areas not only 

outside the Settlement but also Within the Settlement itself. He states 

that in the past the Counoil has not made suoh disorimination, but has 

reoognized merely the geographioal distinction between the area inside 

the Settlement and that outside the Settlement by a differentiation of 

only ~~ in the Rate. He feels that a distinction assessed in this amount 

is suffioient and that the same amount of differenoe should continue. In 

reply to his enquiry, the Deputy Treasurer - Revenue states that so far 

as conc erns actual expenditure by the Public Works Department in the 

Extra-Settlement Areas, this is more than compensated for by the income 

from the Speoial Rate. Mr. Powell observes, however, that such a com

parison hardly presents a true pioture without taking into consideration 

the oost of administrative overheads. 

The Treasurer states that notwithstanding the unsatisfaotory 
~ 

conditions in the Extra~ettlement Areas the usual principal Munioipal 

amenities oontinue to be provided. As against this faotor is the circum

stanoe that many houses in these areas are required to make Rate payment 

to the Speoial Munioipal Government. Furthermore, he feel~ with the 

Deputy Treasurer - Revenue that to further increase a Rate which is 

already conSidered by many of the outside Settlement residents as being 

unwarrantably high may have the effeot of enoouraging defaults in meeting 

the Council's taxation. 

The DePuty Treasurer - Revenue states that the 2% distinotion 

~n the levy between the areas inside and outside the Settlement is of 
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oomparative reoent date and that for many years preoeding the distinotion 

was 50'10. Moreover, he estimates that as manY as 80% of the Chinese 

outside Settlement residents and a large number of foreign faotories in' 

the Western Area are involved in dual taxation by reason of having to 

make Hate payment to the Speoial Municipal Government. He states that, 

based upon the very close contaot of his Department with Extra-Settlelmnt 

ratepayers, he is certain that it the Speoial MUnicipal Rate is increased 

beyond its present amount, the sum effeot will be a lessened and not an 

inoreased inoome from this souroe. 

Mr. MaoDonald states that he is inolined to endorse the views 

of the Deputy Treasurer - Revenue regarding the probability of an increase 

in the'Speoial Muni~ipal Rate enoouraeing further defaults. 

Mr. tlitohell oontinues that he considers it woul~ in principle 

be wrong for the Council to assess the Rate leyy in the Extra-Settlement 

Areas in the, light of the fear of its inability to make tax collections 

on the proper basis. He therefore considers that the Speoial Municipal 

Rate should continue to be fiXed in accordance with the Council's well

established principles and that later, if necessary, the position can be 

reviewed in the light of the nature and extent of any actual default to 

pay on the proper basis. 

The matter is then put to a vote and it is decided that the 40% 

surcharge applying to General Municipal Rate shall apply equally to the 

Special Municipal Rate, and allowing only as at present for a distinction 

of 2% in the basic Rate levy in the two areas. 

Consideration then turns to the Sohedule of Licence Fees. It 

is explained by the DePuty Treasurer - Revenue that these new fees, 

proposed to be submitted to the ratepayers to have effect from January 1, 

represent those recommendations of the Souroes of Revenue Sub-Committee 

of the EcohOmy Committee whic~ have been unanimously reached by its 

members. The Schedule omits to deal with certain or the licence fees 

including those for Theatres, Hotels, and Taverns, and the question of 

mileage fees in respect of Omnibuses and Trams which will be taken up 

with the Companies in terllls of their respective franchises. It is 

intended that those licence fees, increases for which have not yet been 

definitely formulated, shall be deoided upon later and in time for 

submission to the ratepayers at their Annual Meeting in April, instead 

of at the Special Meeting in January. 

Members thereupon unanimously adopt the Schedule of Licenoe 

Fees presented in the report of the Deputy Treasurer - Revenue, for 
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submission to the ratepayers at their Speoial Meeting in January. 

The meeting terminates at 12.20 p.m. 

secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on l/ednesday, January 8, 1941, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. \'I. J. Keswick (Chainmn) 

J. W. carney 

N. F. Allman 

G. A, Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

R. G. MaoDonald 

G. E. Mitchell 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Publio Health 

The Deputy Commissioner of Public \'brks 
(Mr. C. H. Stableford) 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W. Gockson 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

I. Okamotc 

'110. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on Deoember 27 are confirmed and signjtd by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the Spooial meeting held on Deoember 30 are confirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Eduoation Board held on Deoember 30 are 

submitted and confirmed subjeot to the following remarks, 

Polytechnic Public School for Chinese - Pakhoi Road. Vii th regard to the 

deSire of the Education Board that the premises of the Polyteohnic 

School in Pakhoi Road be restored to the Education Department, the 

Chairman refers to a report tabled by the Commissioner of Public Health 

and states that in view of the diffioulties in finding suitable alter

native hospital aocommodation this very laudable desire cannot be 

aohieved at present, though members sympathize with it as an ultimate 

aim. Members agree. 

Sohool Fees. Mr. Yuan, Chairman of the Eduoation Board, reads a memo

randum from the Seoretary & Commissioner General whioh states that in 

.-tlrder to make it possible to announce as quiokly as possible the 

inoreases reoommended in respeot of sohool fees, a ciroular was sent to 

the Counoil. All the suggested inoreases were approve~ except those in 

regard to Chinese Pr1mary Schools and Night Sohools. A oonference has 
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sinoe taken Dlaoe between Mr. Yulin HSi, the Treasurer and the 

Seoretary & COmmissioner General, suggesting the tollowing:
The 

1. /Night Sohool fees be doubled, as reoommended by the 
Eduoation Board. 

2. 

4. 

In resard to Boone Road Sohooll where the present fee is 
only ,51 the fee be raised to ~7.50 in the Spring term 
and to ,,10 the following term. 

In regard to the Sinza Road sohool, where the parents come 
from a more wealthy olass than the parent s of other sohool.s, 
the reoommendation of the Eduoation Board be adopted, namely, 
that the fees be doubl.ed. 

In regard to the other Primary Schools that the 1'ees be 
inoreased by 50 per oent. oommenoing ;{th the Spring term. 

In answer to a query from Mr. Hanawa, Mr. Yulin Hai states that 

In reoommending the fees proposed oonsideration was given to the faot 

that Chinese.ohil.dren from a more wealthy olass attend the Sinza Road 

sohool and sOholars trom poorer families the other sohools; at the Boone 

Road SQhool., hOwBver, the present fee is very low; he assures Mr.Hanawa 

that the suggestions now before members reoeived very oareful. study 

be1'ore submission and he oonsiders them reasonabl.e. 

In reply to Mr. HBley, the Treasurer states that by adoption 

of the proposal.s before members there will be a differenoe in reoeipts 

of some $30,000, 1.e. $370,000 as opposed to $400,000. 

The oompromise suggestions submitted by the Seoretary & 

~ Commissioner General are adopted. 

The Commissionex 01' Publ.io Health and the Deputy CommiSSioner 

of Publio Works withdraw. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Publio Utilities CODDnittee of January 6 

are submitted and oonfirmed. 

Shanghai Gas Co" Ltd. - Suroharge on Tari1'1's. Re1'erring to the Gas 

Company's applioation to inorease its suroharge on tari1'fs Mr. Mitohell, 

Chairman of the Publio Utilities CODDnittee, informs members that sinoe 

the last meeting of the Public Utilities Committee it has been learned 

that the Frenoh Munioipal Administration wil.l probably be unable to oon

sider the proposals submitted by the Gas Co. until. the end 01' the month. 

Mr. Carney states that he is not in favour of the proposal to 

allow the Company to inorease the temporary suroharge on gas tari1'fs to 

250'i~ in respeot 01' aocounts for oonsumption periods ending on and after 

February 15, 1941, for a period of three months, nor is he In favour of 

the Company being allowed a suffioient return to ennule it to pay a 

divldand of so muoh as O~ per annum on its share oapital. He favours the 

Company beine; permitted to inorease the temporary suroharge on gas tariffs 

to'f401> and a dividend of 5~~. 
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In reply to Mr. Allman as to -whether any prqvis ion is contained 

in the Gas Company's franchise as to the rates of diVidend payable by 

~he Company, the Seoretary & Commissioner General states that the franchise 

only states that the rate charges for gas shall be fair and reasonable. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi is in agreement with ~~. Carnay that a dividend 

to shareholders of 8% is too generous and he is in favour 01: the Company 

being allowed to pay a dividend at the rate of 6%. 

Mr. Mitohell states that under prevailing oonditions he would 

not oare to invest in the Company's shares with an 8~~ return in !le1lL'e

oiBted currenoy. He further points out that the Company's depreoiation 

on plant eto., has been based on the original looal ourrenoy oost and 

not on replaoement oost. He adds that the difference between 6% and If 
dividend amounts to a very small proportion of the Oompany's expenditure. 

Mr. Yulin Hai oonsiders that the faot that bonus shares were 

reoently issued should not be ignored. Mr. Hanswa states that he is 

inolined to agree' with Mr. Yulin Hsi that the issue of bonus shares to 

ahareholders of the Company should be taken into oonsideration in deter

mining what peroentage dividend should be allowed shareholders. The 

Chairman points out that the bearing of the bonus share issue on this 

question has already been disposed of, after tull examination, by the 

Counoil's deoision that this share issue should rank equally with the 

Company's existing sh~re oapital. 

The Treasurer reminds mambers that in 1939 tha Company's 

profits were some t4oo,OOO in exoess ot the amount required to pay an B% 
diVidend, whioh surplus, at the Counoil's request, was oarried over 

into 1940 and used in reduotion of the oost of ooal. 

The Chairman states that in view of the Counoil's previous 

deoision the bonus shares referred to by Mr. Yulin Hai does not affeot 

the issue and it is tor the Counoil to oonsider whether a return ot B% 
to shareholders of a utility Company is fair or not, taking into aooount 

all the faotors and bearing in mind that present bank interest is at 

~. He considers that 8% in the oase of the Gas Oompany is not 

exoessive interest. Answering Mr. Gamey, the Treasurer says that looal 

banks will today give 5% or 6% on fixed deposita. The Ohairman oomments 

that there is no parallel between the risks in the two investments. 

The Treasurer pOints out that the recommendation with regard 

to the suroharge is based on allowing the Oompany an 8"~ dividend on 

share oapital, subjeot to the oonourrenoe of the Frenoh Munioipal 

Administration, The latter authoritiss in the past had oonsidered a e,; 
divid8nd suffioient and when the surollarge was last- under oonsideration 

by the Counoil this rate was agreed upon in deferenoe to their wishes. 
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He is satisfied that the Company should be allowed to pay an 8% dividend 

and adds that the Gas Company is paying 7% to its Bankers on its 

overdraft. 

Messrs. Haley. Powell aDd Allman agree as to the. inadequaoy 

of a 6% return under existing oiroumstanoes and having regard to the 

Company's oaloulation of depreoiation on original dollar values they 

favour 8%. 

Atter further disoussion the matter is put to a vote and by 

a majority it is agreed that the Treasurer be authorised to negotiate 

with the Frenoh Munioipal Administration with regard to allOwing a 

suftloient return to enable the Company to pay a dividend at the rate 

of 8~~ per annum on its share capital. 

7/1 Western Area Polioe ARreement. The Chairman states that several members have 

asked for more time to study the proposed ilestern Area Police Agreement 

and in the ciroumstanoes it is decided to postpone disoussion on the 

subjeot. 

The meeting terminates at 5.35 p.m. 

Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the COllDOil held on '::ednesday, Januiiry 22, 1941, at 

4.30 p.m., there or~:-

Pre'lIlnt: 

Messrs. W. J. Keswiok (Chairman) 

~. '" Carney ... 
N. F. Allman 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

!.!eSsrs. W. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

R. G. MucDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Munioipal Advooate 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

The Treasurer, and 

The deoretary & Conwlisnioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Y. Hanawa 

Yulin lIsi 

11<1. 

5/11 l·:embership. The Cllalrman, on behalf of himself and members, weloomes Dr. D. 

S. Chen on taking his seot. 

The !.linutes of the meeting held on January 8 are oonfirmed and si(;Iled by' 

the Chairman. 
i . 

1~/1l+5. Conun19S1.0ner of Police - LonG Leave. The Seoretary and Commissioner General 

states that when this matter was ciroulated a member requested consider

ation in meeting. He adds that l,;ajor Bourne is over-due for long leave. 

Members approve of the Commissioner of Polioe prooeedinz on lone leave 

about the end of July 1941, and of captain H. M. Smyth, Deputy 

Commissioner of Police, assuming oharee of the 1'01ioe Foroe during the 

Commissioner's absenoe. 

I 3/9j Appeal ar;ainst refusal of Licence. Consideration is Given to a protest 

! against the deoision of the Counoil, on the recolllIllendation of the iitltoh 

I Committee, to refuse the. issue of a lioenoe to oonduot a tavern and 

danoing saloon at No.577 Bubbling Well Road. 'llle Chairman state;! that 

it seems to him that no case eXists to withhold issue of the lioenoe 

applied for espeoially since the premises have twioe previously been 

lioensed as a night olub. 
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Dr. Chen states that as a member of the 'Iatoh Committee he 

was one who opposed the granting of the lioenoe applied for. Legal 

arguments whioh have been advanoed in favour of the'issuanoe of a lioenoe 

have however made him alter his views and he does not now oppose the 

issue of a lioenoe. 

Members unanimously ap,prove of the grunting of a Danoing 

Saloon and Tavern lioenoe in respeot of the Cosmo Club at No.577 

Bubbling ;-;e11 Road. 

RePorts of the Eoonomy Committee. 

Souroes of Revenue. The Chairman says that he is sure that all members 

would like him to oongratulate members of the Souroes of Revenue Sub

Committee on the very thorough vro.y that they have gone into a most oom

plioated subj~ot. Two points in partioular oontained in their report 

require oonsideration. 

The Gub-Conuaittee made the observation that the Counoil may 

oonsider that favourable reoeption of the higher lioenoe feos in respeot 

of plaoes of Entertainment would be enoouraged if the prooeeds were 

wholly earmarked for meeting expenditure on sooial servioes, suoh as 

hoepitale and sohools. He is of the view that adoption of the suggest

ion would ore ate a dangerous preoedent and that the long established 

and reoognised praotioe, that revenue should go into the Counoil's 

general funds and not be earmarked for any'partioular expenditure, should 

not be departed from. 

Mr. Mitohell agrees and Mr. Powell remarks that it VISS felt by 

the Sub-Conunittee that it is pos3ible that applioation of the lioenoe 

proposal conoerning places of entertainment would be resisted by the 

entertainment industry and that if it were announoed that tile owns 

raised by the new taxation proposal will go towards meeting' expenditure 

on sooial servioes there might not be resistanoe to their being imposed. 

Mr. Haley asks whether even if ear-marked as suggested enter

tainrll6nt lioenoe fees do not stand the same chance of meeting with 

OPPOSition as increases in respeot of other lioenoes. 

The Georetary and Commissioner Goneral states that in regard 

to inoreases in respect of other lioenoes, protests micht be made but 

the inore~ses oould be legally enforoed. There is an element of doubt 

in regard to the proposed entertainment lioenoe fees. 

In answer to the Chairman, the r.:unioi.rnl Advooate gives it as 

his opinion that the legality of the proposed licenoes on plaoes of 

~tertainrnent is, douhtful nnd the only vlay would be to have a test case 

brought whioh would not, in his View, be an Open and shut oase in 

favour of the Council. 
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Mr. Alllllan deolares his interest in the Bl1tertainmont industry 

und infor!ll5 members that lle will make every endeavour to p~rsuade the 

Company on vihose board he serves to agree to tIle licence fees reconu·,lOnded. 

He is not in favour of the revenue from these fees Leint; earmarked for any 

particular purpose. !.!embers agree to adoption of the licence fees ill 

respeot of plaoes of entertainment but not to [lny part of the proceeds 

from this source of revenue being earmarked for meeting the expenditure 

on sooial services. 

Mr. Okamoto oonsiders the inorease in Dairy Licenoe Fees 

excessive and ~iOnders whether tile matter should not b() recon::lidered and 

some compromise arri ved Elt. 

The Clwirlllun replies that t.ll0 total revenue from licellCo fees 

charGed to do.irio[l lust year aTIlountfld ·Lo Llw [JJllull sum of ':;:700. The 

Qouncil is uakillG thc Dairies to pay about 40,: of Lhu C08t of the 

servioes rondered by the Public }l,;nlth Departlnent and tl,o proposed neVi 

fees are estilllatud to jJroduce about :::40,000. Tile l :rnover of >:..iLLer. 

duriii:; the l',wt ;'0<11' is estimated ut ~8.000,000. The now ;'OUfJ \.01116. not 

in his opinion be a hardship on th'J Dairy 0l'110r8 alllountl'l~ HS thoy do to 

one half of one per cont. of tllO value of milk oold. 

Mr. Powsll in ac;reoine; with the Cltnil'r,lan si;ut08 that tlto Dairy 

industry has be~n carefully nurued anu improved by the PuLlic Health 

Department brin~ine; it. to its prosan'G hiCh stundurd and in his vie\'! it 

iu only rie;ilt thut they should refund u portion of the expense for 

Ileal th Department services; Ito oOll:3ido1's the proposed licE)"ce fue vcr.' 

fair. 

1,11'. Haley infol"mS lllemlJCrs thut it hus been mentioned to him 

that it is ~;ro.n::; in principle to tax a cow und thut it is not done in 

any country. IIe seou no reasen· why the Council ohoulu be Guided by this. 

Dr. Chen states that ho is inclilled to u~ree with I,~.Ok3 .. HlOtO 

thut an e3sontiul induntry should not be so heavily ta;:ed. and 1':1'. Yuan 

0.100 cousi<lern the increase rathtJr a larce one. 

Messrs. iullillUl 'illU. :':UCDOIWld in Hcreoill:~ that close supervi-

sion which is requir0d should ue partly puid for by tl18 Do.iries. con

sider tho amount 1,rop03ed n"lc;ligiblo. I,ir. Olmmoto remarks that tile 

incr"'lf30 will full on conom,lers of lililk. To this tho CIlHirmun answers 

thnt .;~40,OOO on a turnover of ~;e.ooo.OOO in very slllull. It is aCreed 

that tile incre .... so in the Dairy licence fee as proposed Ly tho ~ources 

of Revenue 8ub-COllllllittee sl10ulu be im;:>osed. 

In rosr,ect of the Gub-Committee's recomllllll1dntion pertai.ninc to 

increoned revenue frolll Chinese Clubn J and tllo rider thot tho 1'r050n t 

f'JOS for Chinese Clll!.>s should on] y !.>o cllanC;"d l'rovideu. tbe Council finds 

it pos3tblo to undortal,e the licollsino, of forui'::;l Glul,s on sin,il"r lines) 
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Dlembers unanimously agree.sinoe it is not possible to lioence foreien 

Clubs. that the lioenoe fees for Chinese Clubs remain unohanged, 

T~rms of Service. In surveying the proposals which the Tcn~ of Jervice 

Sub-Committee reoorded in their mnutes but did not embody in their 

reoommendations, I,Ir. Powell explains that they were deoigned to reduoe 

the Council's contincent liability in foreign currency. They were oon

sidered but not reoollUllended for adoption in view of existing unsettled 

oonditions. It must be remembered that the contingent liability Vlould 

diminiSh with any improvement in exohanee. He adds that members Illay be 

interested to know that the Counoil's Pension liability in terms of 

looal currency is probably at its peak. 

The Chairman on behalf of members thanks Mr. Powell for the 

information Si ven cnd members unahimously adopt the reports of the 

Sources of Revenue and Terms of Service Sub-CollUnitteeil. 

~O/12. Control of Rioe I.lark-et •. The Chairman states that he is impressed by the 

comments by If.r. Hoehnke that the recommendations made to control the 

floe market are fundamentally the same as those made in April last year 

and approved by the Counoil. That they have now been worked out in more 

detail anc\ follow the regulations \'Ihioh the Rioe GuIld itself promul

gated on their ovm aocord and only a few additions have been made with 

a view toereater safeguard against transgressions and it is not 

expected that the Guild will offer any objection. The regulations can 

therefore hardly be termed an interference with the trade. The Chairman 

personally has no strong views nor has tIr. Mitchell, and Mr. 1lD.cDonald 

states that,if adopted, the measures proposed should cause a certain 

control of the rice Illarket. 

Mr. Powell in expressing his opposition to the Council being 

a pa.rty to any control mea9.l res to be enforced in the rice market states 

that if it is the feelint> of members to alloW these measures to be 

introduoed, they should be siven a trial over a period. Members, with 

Mr. Powell dissenting, approve of the control measures suggested being 

forwarded to the Rioe Market for trial until further notice. 

&; ~. 6/1. Election of Council and Annual Meeting of RatepRyers, 1941. In 0. memorandum 

I submitted the Oeoretary and Commissioner General reoommends that it be 

suggested to the ':Jenior Consul that. the Eleotion ot Council be held on 

Wednesday and Thursday, April 2 and 3, and that owing to the incidence 

of the i!:astar holidays Vlhich this year-fall on APril 11, 12 and 14, 

(Friday, Saturday and Monday) the Ratepayers' !.leeting be held on 

Thursday, April 17, instead of the customary ~dnesday, so as to allOW 

tor two clear working days before the meetinG. It is also reco~nended 

that the Ratepayers' Meeting be held at the Ro.oe Club PubUc Gtnnd and 

that the hour of commenoement be fixed at 2.30 p.m. as vms the case 
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of place and time last year. 

Members generally express agreelllent with the Chairman, who 

favours the holdinr; of the Hatepayers' Meeting on \'Iednesda~', which beine 

a bank and brokers' half-holiday is a day on which the lar;:;est number of 

business men are free to be away from their offices, despite the object

ions of the DePuty Treasurer - Revenue, who reeards two clear working days 

before the lWeting as neoessary after the l£aster holidays to accomplish 

the last minute work involved. 

Tile rooommendations of the Secretary and COI:uuissioner General 

are accordingly approved with the exception of that regardinl:; the d ate of 

the natepayers' IJeetinr:, which it is riereed :;hould be held on ',iednesday, 

April 16. 

/1<.<1;:, FinAnoe n"pnrtment - Staff. A compl'ohon:;ivo memorandum by the Tre'lSUl'er 
V50? I 

V'2fll containinG his rooollWlondutions with regard to tho stuffing of the Finance 
Ib6. 

. ; 

Department necessitated by n number of resienations, a termination of 

unsatisfaotory probationary service and the dismissal of one oLlployee 

for defaloations of funds, is submitted, tOGether vlith a memorandum by 

the Seoretary and Commissioner General endorsing tho 'rl'easurer':; reoom-

lIlendations and makins further rooollUnendations which he oonsiders 

neoessary in view of the serious 3ituutlon in the l!'inunoe Depurtnlent. 

During the ensuing disoussion 1~. Powell expresses the opinion 

thet the proposed terms in conneotion with the transfer to the Finance 

Department of l,:r. \'1. H. IIellu, Public ';iorks Departnant Acoountant, whose 

abilities were, he is aware, hiehly oommended by the Acoounts Sub

Committee of the Economy Co~nittee, ure not sufficiently generous. This 

step is an important transfer deSigned to strenGthen the ~'il1ance Depart

ment staff and 1.:r. Powell considers that I,~. Helm should l'eceive a la,rger 

immediate increase in pay. l.~. Mitchell suggests that l,~. Helm's promo

tion should be considered in six months instead of 18 lllonths' tima. 

The Treasurer does not consider suoh action, which will necessitate 

similar treatment for l:r. L. F. Stokes, as necessary. Mr. Powell's 

suggestion howover is supported by the Seoratary and Corrunissioner General 

and members generally who also support the seoretary and CODUilissioner 

General's proposal that the 18 months' seniority in soale reoommended 

by the Treasurer for Messrs. A. G. P. Dewine> and E. Beeohing be 

inoreased to 3 years' seniority. 

The Seoretary and Cooonissionar General's proposals on the 

Treasurer's raco~endations for the staffing of the Finanoe Department 

o.r6 aocordingly approved exoept that consideration is to be given to the 

promotion of Massrs. Vi. H. Helm and L. It. Stokes in 6 months' instead 

of 18 months' time. 
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b/, . Election Procedure. In the absence of the expeoted interim report by the 

Speoial Eleotion Committee the 3eoretary and Commissioner General submits 

for oonsideration the following reoommendations with regard to procedure 

to' be followed at the next Eleotions:-

1. That the minor ohanges in the Eleotion Rules reco~nended 
by the Depllty 'l'rellsurer - Hevenue in his report of 
September 10, 1940, be approved. 

2. That the Conditions to be fulfilled by Indirect Ratopayers 
to qualify as Voter" contained in the Seoretary and 
Conunissioner General's memorandum of January 18, 1941 
be approved. 

3. That tllO Consular Dody be informed that UQ claims to 
vote will be reoeived u1'ter a dat., one month before 
the date fixed for the holding or' the Counoil eleotions, 
and. thRt no persons be per~litted to vote unless their 
names appear in the final Voting List; those whose 
names are omitted owinG to purely olerical errors only 
exce!'ted. 

4. That consideration be L,;iven to the apyointment of an 
Advisory Con~'litteo of three perRonR to udvi!lo the 
:::;eoretary and GOllllllissionor C:oneral in rocard to 
disputed claims to vote. 

[i. That land owners aoquirine land on or efter ,January 1 
of the yeur of eleotion be required to p:ly !.:lnd T:lX 
on that land for the first half of that year before 
lluuli.fying for a vote. In regar<1 to any othor li:utters 
affeotinG eleotion, tile .3eore~ary end Commissioner 
General proposes to follow existine practice in reeard 
to the compilation of the VotinG List unloss ho is 
instruoted to the contrary by tllo Council. 

The Gllairll.nn states that he uIJC<orstands that L;\O into rim 

repor~ of tIle Jpeciul ;;;lectlon GOll""ittoo Vlj,ioll hao been siGned tllill 

afternoon is not ullanil,lOUS on two important points, llalllSly tho land 

vote and the test::; 1'or lndireot ratopuyers. On the first point tile 

COIIU,littee is equally dtrido<1 and on the second while the tests vlere 

unonilllously 6w:1orsed three lllomuoru added H roo8rvutioll thut tho~c tests 

be not upplied at tIle next election. 3ince it is necessury to proceed 

with arrU11 :.cIaents for the eleotions vlithout further <1elay, tilo 

Chairman proposes adoption of the ;Jeorotary und CODtl.issioner «enersl's 

reCOHU!lenda~ions to v;hich he can ueu no objection. 

'.Iith re::;s1'<1 to the proposed 3dvisory COIllmitt<Jo the :Jecretur>' 
I 

and Conll,lissionol' G(werul 1'0ill~8 Oll t tlwt the l:lectioll CO"lllit tee 

unanilllously l'eC01;]I .• ondod a CO]M,littll13 of five. 1,:1'. I:'itchell Gtatos 

thut ~Ghc ~lectivn COli1.:;ittoc. o£ \:I;lich ho is ~ uomuur) wus conCer1l8(l 

with o~her I;]ore ilHportunt j,l'ltter3 and did not ~l\TU very close con-

S) uOl'atio', to tilis .'v';'Lt.' It VI,lG ori::i!l('lly reoOl<ll,I'm<1ed by D. I.lEllllll,n' 

that tho a.tJ.v.i.::ory COli!l.1ittoe Dhould con3ist of slx l!lOmberu lH1L. tllin vm:J 

reduced to five. 
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Member:; clln"idor th."t " COJlll,l1ttee 01: three would 1;0 :'101'0 

practioable. Tho 3ecro'::Jtury and COr.L,liDSiol1Cl' (;-ellcrul t 3 rooor,u,lej,1l1ations 

arc thereupon apl,roved 1:01' adoption. 

The meCJtin(: terr,linates ut 5.35 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary &, CommisGioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Tuesday, February 4, 1941, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. V' I. ;r. Keswiok (Chairman) 

;r. '" Carney ... 
N. F. Allman 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

Messrs. VI. Gookson 

R. G. 1.iaoDonald 

G. E. Mitohell 

I. Okamoto 

T. " .... POVlell 

L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seorotary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

Yu Ya Ching 

The l.linutes of the meeting held on ;ranuary 22 are oonfirmed and siGIled by 

the Chairman. 

Election of Vice-Chairman. The Chairman informs members of his intention to 

take a short holiday oomrnenoing 'lhursday- or Friday-, February 6 or 

February 7, and states that in view of the impendinG departure from 

Shanr,hai of the Vioe-Chairman, Mr. ;r. W. Carney, it is neoessqry to 

elect a Vice-Chairman. 

On the proposal of the Chairman, seoonded by Mr. Allman, 

Mr. G. E. Mitchell is unanimously elected Vice-Chairman of the Council. 

The Chairman places on record his personal appreciation and 

thanks and those of members present for all that 1~. Carney has done 

for so IOany years for Shanghai. 1'>l'. Carney thanks roembers. 

~29. Commit tea to investi&ate inequalities of taxation. The Chairman refers to a 

memorandum by the Seoretary & Conmdssioner General in which it is stated 

that ratepayers were informed at the adjourned Special Meeting that the 

Council was prepared to appoint immediately a Committee to investigate 

the inequalities of taxation as between owner-ocoupiers and tenants, 

etc. and that this Committee would be requested to report in time for 

it~· rooommendations, if approved, to be adopted for submission to the 

Annual Meeting of Ratepayers in April. That it is clear thst 11' suoh 

a Committee is to do its work in the time involved, it must be a small 
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Committ~e of those who have some knowledge of the problem and can bring 

expert minds to bear upon it. The Seoretary & Comnussioner General 

reoommends that the follovdng gentlemen be invited to 8erve:~:Messrs. 

;r. R. ;rones, O. Okamoto, C. S. Franklin, Pan Shu~lun and N. F. Meyers, 

and that the Terms of Rcference, whioh are tabled for consideration, 

be aa followa:~ 

"To oonsider any inequalities of taxation which in 

the Committee's opinion exist in the rating of ovmer~ 

oocupied property und tenanted property and to devise 

praotioal·means for remedying suoh inequalities as may 

be found." 

The Chairman statew that it is desirable to appoint an interna

tional oommittee and he oonsiders that those suggested for membership by 

the Secretary & COmmissioner General most representative; he favours 

·adoption of the Terms of Reference recomnlOnded. 

Dr. Chen states that one of the members recommended for 

appointment to the proposed COmmittee, Mr. Pan Shu-Iun, is away from 

Shanghai and is not likely to return for some time. The Secretary & 
I' 

Commissioner General suggests.that the Chinese Councillors should be 

asked to submit the name of a suitable Chinese gentleman for appointment 

to the Committee. Members agree. 

:Mr. Allman feels that since there are few outsiders on the 

proposed Committee there is likely to be some lack of public confidence 

in and criticism of the Committee as constituted. The Secretary & 

Commissioner General states that the point made by Mr. Allman is a good 

one, ho\~ver, it must be borne in mind that the Commit toe must aot very 

quickly and deal with a technical and difficult problem and Members of 

the Committee should have some knowledge of the subject. He adds that 

one of the members sUGgested, Mr. Meyers, is a well-known critic of the 

Council's taxation measures. 

Mr. Powell is of the view that experience by members of the 

Committee is of more importance than their public appe:otl and addls that 

the public \~nt results without delay. 

v~. Allman wonders whether real estate interBRts should not be 

represented on the Committee and the Secretary & COmmissioner General 

replies that it \·/ould be in the interest of the real estate representative 

to keep property prices dovm. He ougGests that a public statement might 

be isc,ued to the effect that ratep-yers who wish will be given an 

opportunity of expressing their views to the Committed. The Chairman 

and Members consider the sUggc·dtion a Good one. Mr. Allman fears that 

the oharge of beinG Counoil b ~assed will be levelled against l;;embers 
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of "the suggested Committee and the Chairman answers that if so it should 

be popular in this case; in his opinion the proposed Committee is most 

qualified to deal with the difficult matters which Vlill come before it 

and if there are any criticisms, critics can be asked to express their 

views to the Committee. The Seoretary & Commissioner General points out 

that three ot the Members of the proposed Committee are professional men 

and he suggests that they should be remunerated for their services; he 

adds that Mr. Meyers would not accept any fee. 

In answer to Mr. MacDonnld the Secretary & Commissioner General 

states that there is precedent for suoh payment being made. Members agree. 

Members unanimously approve of constitution of the Committee 

ae suggested by the Secretary & Commissioner General and of the Terms of 

Re1'erenae 1'or that Committee. 

The meeting terminates at 4.55 p.m. 

Secre ary & Commissioner General. 
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At tho mcetinr; of the Council held on ':;ednooday, Februnry l\l, 1941, at 

4.30 p.m., thore Aro:-

Prl)sent: 

Messrs. G. Z. l,:itohell (ActillG Chairman) 

N. F • ..ulman 
Dr. D. S. Chen 

Messrs. VI. Gockson 

G. A. JIaley 

Y. IlanaVlu 

R. G. 1 .. !acDonuld 

Dr. R. ;r. 1.;cI:ullen 

lIessrs. I. Olmllloto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chins 

The CODullandant, S.V.C. 

Lieut. Col. G. H. Mann 

Tile Commissioner o£ Polico 

Thc COlllmissioner o£ Public ,;orks 

Tho Doputy COlllmiDsioner o£ Public Hoalth, 

Tho T.ro'16=, und 

Tho Seorctary ~ Cownissionor General. 

Abcont: 

Mcssrc. 11. ;r. ICoswiok 

Yulin lIsi 

424. 

Iv~Am1Jcrs l11!). The Actin:; CilUirllJllll. c:;;:tends a weloome to Dr. MoMullon on his 

tQkin:.; his seut W1U states tInt he is sure that Dr. Hcr:'ullen will prove 

of Cl'cut u,13i:::tunce to tl.e Council. Dr. McUullen oXl'reS3eS his thanks. 

'I'h" )'illutoG of tlliJ meetill(j hold on Fobrua.y 1. are confirmed and ci!:;ned by the 

Cl1811'1.'1n. 

The r:inuV,3 of tile llleetillG of the ,'[arks Committeo held on February 17 aro 

subnuttod and oonfirmod. 

~" S. V.r:. )\nnual Inspeotion Parade. The ActinG Ch'l1rman refors to a rCpol't by 

the COlluno.ndant ill which he otates that in vi(l\'I of thc fact that the , 
C01'PS hus beon, ancl ~till is, rOGularly enguged in perimeter duties, ho 

is of the opinion that it Vlould be inudvi:3Uble to halo. 'tho u:3Ual ;.rum"l 

Insl'ection I'ur'1d(J of tho Corps this yoar. Ho flUCccsto that a much more 

usoful and informative procedure Vlould be for each Unit to be innpected 

1)y the Commandant, and for a report thcreon to be aubmitted to the 

Council. This llould save the eXl'(Jnae of Guosts StRnds, issuo of 

in vi tat ions, Toa, Trons port, otc., and would olimina te unproductive 

time spent in preparinG for the Inspeotion parado. Ho £urther sugsests 
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that Units should to insI'Octcd .Lor Tumout, Drill "nO ,:ob (liD}Jcrcul 

Drill, spccioliot UnitD bcin:c, cCllJcd upon to :;ivCJ Cl !'rc.cticul dOlIl011str:l

tioll in tho 11' own particular lino. ,';I,8n t!lis 1'(31,01' i; \·:'..;D e il'culc. tlld 

certain T!i01ilberc oXl1rCD.8ud douu~v :UJ to r:hcthcr 1..110 lH'o1"o3ula v:ould be 

VMlcohlLl 'i;o the Units of tllO COl'l'G 01'1;110 ruulio. l.:r. l:acDonald atQtoG 

thnt ho :reels Uwt it ~:ould. bs 'I pity to ulHmdoJl the u:Juul purade since 

tho oxp3nso is cOlilpurntivoly small, th) umount of Drills by members of 

the Corps :ror such on occasion is little ut\d tJjfl public look forVlard to 

thuDe parados. M.r. JIllman s I;ates that H'lmbors of his own linit, ~:hicll 

is a Hounted ono I.lnd put to much in(lividual eXl,ons() ill hirln.'; nnd 

maintain j n.'; th(~il' ponics I e.re uGrouablo to ~,ho COb.llGnduut' s GUCt~ootions 

for tho current ycar. The lLC)tinf> Clwirr.1an romurkc th.'lt tl10 ) .. lllliWl 

Parade is rocurdcd us a spectacle und is no (loubt upprucintod by muny 

and he usl.;:s tIle CoTtlT'lnnclnn t 1'Jhethor Unit COI1Unnndnrn uro ~lGuinn t t.he 

holdinG of the parado tl·is yoar. Tlle Cor:lliwndo.nt rCi'li08 tlwt 0. 

majority of them aro. 

The Cor,uili" sioner of 1'o.11co informs l,lCmbo1'o th"t '"he Polico 

are anxlouG thllt if a Pur:,do iu to be hold it \':i11 not be hold on 

BubblinG '.'lell Rond bGCa.UDO of tho cOl'lf>ostion to truffic Vlhich \'1111 uo 

caused and has occurrlld in 'Jho .['Iast. 

In unswor to 'l;l1e ActinG CiJuirI,lQn. thc Cor,;J,",nd.lUlt status th:lt 

tho 3hnnchai RaC" Club'u crass truck in front of tlw Stands can only be 

usod on a fine day. Tho same aDplies to the Polo Cround et the Ruce 

Course; the parade, aftor urral'lf>ements have been made, must be held 

wet or fine. Ho a(lds that all Units of the CorDS are ut present doing 

good wor!, and decision to 1101(1 the Annuol Inspection l'el'ade would. be 

as!cinc a lot from these men for much extra time \'Jill bo re~lulrod for 

practice drills. 

Mr. Yuc.n aGrees .,1th the COlllmando.nt that us thc CorDS is still 

regularly onga{>ed in perimeter duties it \':ould bo ino.dvisable to hold 

the Parade this year. 

Mr. lIuley concurs und ad.ds that it should be wade cleur that 

there is no intontion to abandon thes() l'o.rades permanently. 

The consensus of opinion llupportn the Comr.lUndant in his 

proposal thut the Annual Inspaction Parade be not held thin yoar =d 

instead oucll Unit be inspected by the Commandant and a report thoreon 

submitted to tho Council. 

Arprcci~tioll of Col. 1l0rnby's service". The .\ctin:.; Cllairr.;c.n states that on 

behalf of himself vnd his colleaf>uos he desirt}s to record the Council's 
./ 

roc;ret at the severance of Col. IIornby' 0. servic cs "itl1 the Council on 

his doparturo from. Ghan::;lw.i und to thnnlc 111n for the hell' Sv 

roadl1:r ::;ivcn. On behalf' of mowbern he \ii~l1U3 hin ';000 fortuno in 
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the f'uture. Col. Hornby expresses his thanks. 

126. 
"'ebruary 19,1941. 

'l'ho COllu'landant and Liout. Col. I.!ann witlltlraw. 

Site for 'Jam!) & C0,lnetory "Sor Europp-an n,!fuceos. The ~\ctin~ Chc.irman refers 

to a report by the COlUmissioner of' Public riorlcs in \/hich he states 

that he has r"cently been approached for assi:::tance in the provision 

of a site for a camp and ceme tery for European rufur.;ees and recommends 

that a portion of the Councills llroperty, Cad. Lot 6510, Hochien Road, 

be- leased f'or 5 years at a nominal rent of ~lO pCI' annum for the 

first year, the Council reservin.::; the right thereo.fter to incroase 

the rontal to any figure it considers a.!lpropriate on Civing one month's 

notice. The COlllLlissioner further recommonds tho.t it 1>0 stipulated 

that in the area used as a cemetery the gravos should not be opaced 

further apart .the.n they have been in the present cemetory in Columbia 

Road und that no more burials be permitted in tho latter cemetery u1'ter 

the new site is available. 

The Actin,; Chairman io not in favour of the propos"l to 

lease the land for 5 years nnd remllrks that onoe land is allocated 

for use as burial crounel it a.!lpears to him that it ::;hould be continued 

to b3 used for such purpoae. 

'nle COI'l!'li:> sionor of' Publio \'Iork::; l'oplie s that in 1113 viow it 

i iJ pr,)f'Jrable to leas ... the land \;I11e11 is llOI'l iale sine" for :.lOtiO 

re:.lOOI1 or other it Day later 110 found to be inco.1Vol1i')nt f'or the Counoil 

to alloYI perr"2.l1ont uno of' this site. If h1i' l)roI'osal is c.doptod the 

ra to Cl t '''hieh tho lemcl \lill be u~ etl. for 1.>Oriuls I'iill be about ono mow 

por yoar. Tho :,otinc Clwin;a.tl :.ltutes that ho fuvouro JJl:ll:1I1C available 

u situ fur a ou-",l' but feola that tile looal Je\'lish OODllnLmity should bo 

able 'GO !,rovido u tlellote1'Y aito. 'nlO Council coult" if thero 1:l roal 

noed, provido un udcJ.itional col.lULer~' 1'01' UGO for indi:.;cnts of ull 

f'aiths. 

In un::;Vl0r to 'Q \l.ucntion, the Commissioner of Public ',:orks 

state:] th:lt thero i::; 1>uri£O.l :::pucu at the Columbia noad cemetery 

01)eoi,,11y oat aaido for tho =0 of thoso of J'cmislt fuith but the 

arca i3 cons idered too ",:;all rmd this buriul :;rounel is too fur fl'om 

tllO :Zustorn Dintrict vAlore thoro in a l .. r1.:'-' 8000loI"e11'o of' indiGonts. 

Ho doou not favour Cl. uale of the o:;i)~e 3uc~eGtod ~incc t:lis \:ouId 1"u 

a moro dof'inite COllli,litlllentj he uuds that the Council io Wldor 801iCO 

obliGation to provide burial v.'ound for indieento ~()nerullY. In 

1'<3ply to l(r. All,;;.m, he utatlls that only thoso of J,mish i'uith who 

ean uf'ford it are bu:t-lod o.t tho Do.ikul Road cemo'cery. 
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The Actine Chairwan ooncric:iern t!lO l,,"Clin.: of' l"llcl for u 

cemetory unsound in 11raetice and i~ of tho oIlinion tli"~ it b bcttdr 

for tho Council to set asido [l aito for indi,~ont buri"l" [lnd to muke 

ruloD for its ulJe. llr. Haley acrcos that any sit" l'rovidcd 8houl<1 bo 

for th", u~o of all ino.i;:onta. 

The Commio[Jioncr of 1'ublio ',;or!:n stutec th;,t if u cemetery is 

sot ;i"ido for imliconts in 1..ho ~a8torl1 Difl1..rict, odclitional staff liill 

be re'~uired by th,) 1'ublic Ilonltl1 DOp'rrtmont onu tlto D"puty COlllmiDsiollor 

of Public Health 8tnt08 that hir; DSI)Urtl;.ellt doos not \;ish, unless it is 

cOllni<1oroQ ab[;olutely enflcntinl, to o:,tcnd its field of Qotion 

ro,!uirinrc operation ill tho ;;;astern ulHl the ',:ostorn (li8tri,,1<\, 

Tile Oom;'lil1sion<3r of Public '':orks informs 1:1'. lIHnawa, in 

reply to hio question, that there is no re3triction in the 8ettleJIlcJIlt 

as to the cl'eation of new cemetery oi tas but thero i~ in '0110 Fronoh 

Concesnion. 

In an~n-vor to Tv:r. JIo.nav~·a'.8 (lUery» tllo COl,llnin ::.:ionor of ro1ic0 

ztCl.t.eo 1.,hnt [jhc Jewish faith l)l~cfJluu.ns crCl!lution. 

The Actinc; Chnirl,nn 8UCr::eots tha.t 1..210 buriuln of 1ndi..:;ents 

should continue to be made in the sector set aside in the Columbia 

Road cemetery and when the area iD bccor.lin,~ full, considerntion ::;hould 

be siven to what should be done; ha roiteruteG t11at in hiD viu\'! it is 

a mistul,e for the Council to cede a pioco 01.' land to Lo isol"ted for 

the use of any particular seotio11 of tho cOli1lllUnity. 

Mr. Nash, ActinG Dcputy Secr"tary, reJlt:ll'ko that tho m~dn 

consideration Viould appear to be tho need of a dentitute community of 

[J(lY 15,000 pernons, whose death rate is fairly hie;11, l'osidinC in a 

jparticular locality of the Settlement, to have free buri"l facilitios 

in tho interest of public health, and that tl10 !lroI'o::;al of the 

Commissioner of Public ;'iorks v:ould alll'Elar to be cOIIUllonded on the 

grounds tllat the site roc0l1ll,lendcd is in tile locality ',Ihero tllis large 

community lives and not several miles distant as is the CClse vlith the 

present site. l,loreover, it v;ould be an economy for thi8 site.to be 

adminis tered and 'u£lintuined, in Qccordnnce \Ii tl1 J(;I:isil rites, solely 

at the expense of this cOllll'lunity. 

The Actine; Chairman is inclined to usrc" tll"t n site L'liCht 

be set £lside to be administered by the Jewish COIllmunity und the 

COJllluia sioner of Public ',lorks cons idern that the lllU tter can be l'oGardod 

as a ,-,pecial problem. 

I.!r. l.:acDonald, \,Ihilst he ncrCles in llOrt ,.:itl, 1..110 vio,lS 

eXJ>ressed by the .\ctinc Cl1Qirman, considers tlwt t11e> J(J',;isl1 cOJIlr.lUnity 

should and cnn raise the funds re\iuired for a oematory for their needs. 
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The Aotill/3 Chairrnan refors to t.he deoision taken by oircular 

in December 1939 to set aside a portion of the Columbia Road oOlllotery 

for use by tho Jewish refueoe community. In thut circular the 

Seoretary Se COIlunissi.oner Goneral stated tllat Lho previous policy of 

the Council had been to refuRd to set aside a separate portion for any 

one eroup of people. It seemed to him, however, that the circurnstonces 

existinc were very exceptional, and he rocoJllmended, \Iith the 

concurrenoo of the Commissioner of Public Hoalth, that the re,,-uest 

for a portion of the Columbia Roa(l cemetery be set aside for the 

burial of indieent :';uropean Jewish refueees. Sinco then burials have 

tal~en plaeo in the nrea specially allocated. 

The COIlunissioner of Publlc ";orks rClan" ko that tht; soction 

set aside in the Columbia Rood cometory will in his opinion be filled 

in onc year, besides. tlwre is cOlilplaint os to tIll} surl'oundin~;s and 

the distance nnd the Deputy Corlllilinsioner of Public Hoalth state:; that 

unfortunately tho :;ravos "lOre ';Jronc;ly laid and tl' io licw be"n ;l furth.,r 

cOlnplaint by, the Jewish conU\,uni ty. 

11r. f,:UcDonuld tllin::G ~l,ut if t11e allottod area in 'che 

Columbia. nead cemetery io to b" fully occupiod VliteJin u your it is 

better for the Council to explOl'e: tpe !,o::;oibilitios of unothol' 

CGwetery aito either by the rcntln,.; of ·pi·oT1erty or uJ tilu llroviuiolJ. 

of n site for indi~ontG. 

After fUl'Gllol' tlirlcu::;c;ioil it is 

RDJOJ,ViID 

(a) ~l::J.t thore ue leased to the Jovdsh OOJ,lJ'lunity, ns l'(Joomr:lCndod 

by the COIllnis::-;iollcr of ruLlic ",;Or" .. 5._ n Gitn of [!.bout In mow 

:['01' usc uS u c:.u.lJ.l, thu lous\) to bo rOi' five: yoars at u 

nOl11inal ;'r}jltrtl of ~lO IJor annlUtt for the ril'~Jt your J tile 

Council rnDarvin~; tJ.lU ri...;ht therea.ftor to iJlcrUaSQ the 

runtul, on ~ivinG one .Lllonth'o notioe, to uny ficure th'-lt 

it Jtl~y u0l1:::lid8r (;.Ippro!)rio.tu. 

(b) That furthor consideration be ~iv\Jn to i;110 COllJetory problelll 

by t11e GODu,li33ionor of l'ublio :I'Jellth ",nd the CODu',usfJiollOr 

of T'ublln \';ol'ks, nncl thnt n rurther reI'ort ue made to 'Lhe 

Council 'lU to the donirability of uither sellin~ a GHe 

to the JrMish COl,1L1Un:l ty for the purposo of a cometory to be 

ucu,linistered by that community, or the cstauliohl;lOnt by the 

Council of another cemetery for im1i(;ents a3 a \'Ihole. 

The COflUuinsioners of :>ublic, :iorkn and IIclalth \Iithdraw. 
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2. Che~n Sale~ of Rice. ~~. Yu Ya Ching states that many difficulties have 

arisen in connection ',Iith the cheap cales of rice to the needy but the, . 

main ono h,w boen the impossibility of preventinG the sales of this ricCl 

to poople frOlll adjoininG areas; he is endoavourinc to find botter means 

to cope with the problem. The Council has promised the Cheap Sales of 

Rice Conunittee H sum of ::;;10,000 per Month for a period of three months 

from November; so far the sum of :)10,000 hli8 1.>eell paid unCi th .. 'luQstion 

now arises as to Vlhether, in view of all the circumstances mentioned in 

the 1'olioe reports Which have been circulated, the Counoil feels that any 

further payment should be made. Reports have been reoeived from rice 

shops atating that d1aturbances Vlere created by bad oharacters who 

insisted on makinG large purchases and Vlero angry Vii th the ahops und the 

rice shops have expressed unwillinGness to continue the sales to the 

poor. In view of this, arraneements have beon made by the Cheap Sale 

CODunittee for hot oonGoe and cheap cooked rice to .be distributed from 

the premises of the Nioh \'[on(; Sei Branch Temple, \lutine Road, in the 

name of the 1',yi Chih Benevolent A::lOociation, and in tho premises of the 

Native Banks Assooiation, north IIonan Road, in the name of the Yellow 

Swastilta Society. Brolten rioe is supplied by the Committee and sold at 

these oentres at a reduoed prioe of 10 oents per lb. so that the needy 

is beine; benefitted. The sale of hot congee will torr.linate when the 

vreather becomes warmer. 

IJr. Yu Ya Ching feels that the sale of oooked rice is better 

than unoooked rice with less trouble to all oonoerned; no tickets are 

required, no lone waiting troublesome queues which havo been a problem to 

the Police, and, oorrupt praotioes are removed by the new plan of relief. 

Mr. Gookson states that having served on the Rice Cheap Sale 

Comwuttee he is able to say that the problem is a most diffioult one 

and Mr. Yu Ya Ching has worked very hard indeed in the publio interest. 

He feels that the cheap sales of rioe should continue. 

The Acting Chairman remarks that the only question up for 

consideration at the moment is the disbursement of the balanoe of the 

Council's ~rant. On the basis of a letter from the Rice Cheap Sale 

Committee, he considers that the Conunittee should reoeive the funds 

earmarked by the council for the purpose, and, should there be a 

request for further finanoial aid the whole matter could then reoeive 

further oonsideration. 

The ConmUssioner of Police states that the neVl sugeestion that 

cooked rioc be sold instead of uncooked rice is more feasible. He adds 
/' 

thnt'the Rioe Cheup Sale Corllmittee appears to huve misread the 1'olioe 

report on the matter of the Police not bein~ able to distiO{;uish between 
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residents and non-residents raldnG purohases. The Polioe V/erfl not able 

to distillGuish in advance non-rcsidents in the 'lueues and any striot 

endoavour to do so I:ould alm03t certainly have led to trouble. 

Dr. MoY.ullen states that he has been conneeted with reliof 

work of this kind for over 30 years Ilnd realizeo how difficult the taolt 

is j it is, he aerees muoh easior to disperse cookod rice. 

Dr. Chen considers that it would be a cood thine to turn over 

the funds allocated by tho Council for tho cheap sulos of rice to the 
, . 

Salvation JIrmy since that orGunization has experts und is better able 

to handle the llro blem. 

The ;,ctinG Chnirman'a undarstandill[; is confirmecl by W.'. Yu Ya 

Chin:.; that if the Gal V'l tion ;,;rIll>' ia llrepared to undertuLo the \'/ork the 

Grant from tho Council will be llaid to them. 

Mr. TIo inforlD3 ),lCmbor3 that the Rioe Choup rlalo Committee 

hel3 not beon in touch with tho Sul vat ion :U:DlY und 110 ac;reeo \'Iith the 

ActillS Chairman thnt the Counoil'G Grant already allottod should continu~ 

to bo paid to the COl.J:littee for 1:oor roliof und that if a furthor .,;rant 

iD a1'1'11ed for by the Coruraittoe the tlUttllr be revlo\'lod afre::JlJ. 

It io finally aCl'ood tllut tho balance or the Council'S :..;rant 

of ~30.000 be remittou to tho :111un:..;hai niCll CllOClP ::lalo COI1llnitteo. It is 

undorstood that pendL1C the worldnc; out of Cl botter 1,1('(11 the cheap 

sCllc3 of uneool~ed ri(le unuori:,lm l,l"ovious plan ill Hot to continue. 

}/,.,/;/#,/ "//~ 
I "',_/ , 

I //..--
: " 

I 

! 

• "Cli",!l'J:lUll. 
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At the lDeeting of the Counoil held on I'lednesday, Maroh 5, 1941, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. W. J. KesW10k (Chairman I 

G. E. Mitohell 

N. F. Allman 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

Messrs. G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yul1n Hai 

R. G. MsoDonald 

Dr. R. J. lwloMullen 

Messrs. r. Okamoto 

T. S. Pewell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Polioe 

The Commissioner of Publio Health 

The Commissioner of Publio Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Mr. W. Gookson 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on February 19 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the Health Committee held on February 18 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

The Commissioner of Public Health withdrl.lWS. 

The Minutes of the meeting ot the Watoh Co~ttee held on Febr~ary 20 are 

submUted and oonfirmed. With regard to Fire Brigade Estimates ot 

Ordinary Expenditure Mr. Powell enquires whethe'r the tull number ot 

oadets reoommended tor appointment by the Eoon~ Committee has been 

provided tor and reply is made in the atfirmative. 

Dr. MoJ4ullen enquires lheth.er un1tormity has been DIlintained 

in estimating tor passages, to whioh the Treasurer replies that provi

sion has been DIlde tor the appropriate olasses ot passages tor those 

IIIlployees who have indioated their intention ot prooeed1ng on long 

leave this year and that the booking or passages has now been oentralised. 

The Seoreta17 & Commissioner General. adds that while the Treasurer iB 

'better able to state the method used in eatiDllting tor passages, in 

aotual praotioe owing to the soaroit1 of ships ud the 1180eBsi t,y tor 

making arrangements tor as many emploY'les aB possible who are due for 

leave to proceed, it has been neoessa17 ln SOIl8 oases to allow emplo18eB 
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entitled to seoond-olass passages to travel tirst-olass to Aus tralia 

provided the amount to whioh they are entitled is not exoeedeq. The 

present rules provide tor t1rst or seoond class passages, aooording to 

the employee's grading, to Montreal only. 

The Commissioner 01' Polioe Withdraws. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee held on February 21: are· 

submitted. With regard to Library Estimates of Ordinary Expenditure, 

the Chairman draws attention to the rider oonta1.ned 1n these Minutes 

that the appropriation tor books be turther 1noreased by $10,000 to 

$50,000 it tinanoes permit whioh he regards as irrational and irregular. 

He po1nts out that the Eoon~ CODDIlittee had reoOllllll8nded that the appro

priation tor books be 1noreased to $40,000 and that the Librarian has 

stated that available aooommodation does not permi~ the expenditure 01' 

more than ~0.000 tor the purohase 01' books this year. The. Treasurer 

remarks that it is extremely unl1ksly that tile rider will be aoted upon 

sinoe it is doubtful whether finanoes will so pemit. Mr. Yul1n Ha! in 

explanation states that General Munioipal Rate has been 1noreased since 

the Eoonomy Committee's reoommendation 01' an appropriation 01' $40,000 

tor new books was made and, turthermore, that he does not agree with tile 

opinion of the Librarian that aooommodation 18 insutfioient tor more 

than $40,000 worth 01' new. books. It is, however, agreed that the appro':' 

priat!on tor new books be l1mited to $40,000. Subjeot to this proviso, 

the Minutes are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting 01' the Statt Committee held on February 24 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

The M1nutes 01' the meet1ngs 01' the Orohestra & Band Committee held on 

Kebruary 25 and March 3 are submitted and confirmed. In reply to the 

Chairman, Mr. MacDonald states that the 1norease in receipts trom the 

Orchestra & Band are in proportion ~o the 1ncrease 1n expenditure. 

The Minutes of the meeting 01' ~he Vlorks Committee held on Februa:t7 26 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Commissioner 01' Public Works withdraws. 

The Minutes 01' the meeting 01' the Education Board held on February 28 are 

submitted. With regard to Eduoation Department Estimates 01' Ordinary 

Expenditure, the Seoretary & Commissioner General suggests that the 

reoommendation that appropriations tor Grants-in-aid be increased in the 

same ratio as the cost of operating the Counoil's schools to an amount 

sutfioient to lIBintain the volume of eduoational work at the same level 

as that approved 1n the 1937 Budget be reterred back to the J!Oduoation 

. Board tor reconsideration in view 01' the Treasurer's report on 

Grants-in-aid to Foreign and Chinese schools dated February 28, copies 

01' 'o1t!.ich have been circulated to members. 
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'rP.e Treasurer states that the reference in the se Minutes to 

the establishment of nn additionnl Night School for Chinese needs clu1'ifi

cation. Mr. Yulin Hai requested that provision be included in the Budget 

to oover a new Primary School to be operated at night for the Eastern 

Distriot. He was informed that owing to the difficult budgetary position 

such provision could not be included. A compromise was sugGested Vlhere

under a sum 01' $20,000 be eaDnarked tor the provision 01' a Primary Sohool 

trom the allocation tor Grants-in-Aid to Chinese schools on the under

standing that should the Counoil's tinanoial position later in the year 

justity the provision of a Primary School from General Funds the amount 

earmarked trom Grants-in-Aid would become available for distribution to 

Chinese Schools. In reply to the Chairman the Treasurer states that 

under this cOlnpromise arrangement the Council is not committed to the 

provision of a new Primary School for Chinese. 

Mr. Mitchell suggests that as a Special Eduoation Committee is 

sitting to oonaiue~he matter 01' policy, it would be better to wait for 

the Committee's report before coming to a decision on any matter affeot-

ing grants-in-aid. The Secretary & Commissioner General, however, 

states that it is neoessary to make provision for this sum in the Budget 

which oannot be deferred until the receipt of the Speoial Education 

Committee's report. 

Subject to the proviso with regard to GrantS-in-Aid for 

Foreign and Chinese Sohools these Minutes are confiDned. 

3';1, Special Municipal Economy Committee (Final Report). In suggesting that the 

Speoial Municipal Eoonomy Committee's Final Report be adopted, the 

Chairman expresses appreciation for the exoellent work performed by this 

Committee. 

)4):. MaoDonald enquires whether the referenoe in the Report to 

. the Ordhestra & Band neoessitates the submission of a Resolution at the 

forthooming .Annual Meeting of RatePlye1!s to authorise the excess in 

expenditure over the limitation approved by the Ratepayers in 1936. The 

Seoretary & Commissioner General replies in the negative, adding that the 

neoessazy appropriation will be made in the Budget and the matter Will 

be left to those interested to bring up at the Ratepayers' Meeting if 

they so desire. 

The Final Report of the speoial Municipal Eoonomy Committee is 

then adopted. 

DaYli~ht Saving. The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that no papers 

have been oiroulated in oonnection with this matter as members are 

undoubtedly fully familiar with the subjeot. The Council took the 

initiative last year in introduoing this measure and some members had 

suggested that Daylight Saving be brought in this year in A,prll. 
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The Chairman expresses the opinion that the measure was a 

suocess last year although it had many oritios, and suggests that 

authority ~ given to the Secretary & Commissioner General to negotiate 

with neighbouring authorities with regard to its introduction this year. 

Mr. Powell suggests the introduotion of Daylight Saving at 

midnight on March 29, which date Mr. !Ialey regards as possibly too 

early for the general convenience of the publio. 

It is, on the Chairman's suggestion, agreed to authorise the 

seoretary & Commissioner General to negotiate with nei~bouring 

authorities with a view to the introduotion of Daylight Saving, if 

Possible,'~t midnight on Ihlrch 29. 

Supply of Eleotrioity - Restriotions. Consideration is then given to a 

letter from the 5h!lIl;hai Power Company dated Maroh 3 submitting its 

proposals for restriction of the consumption of eleotricity which has 

beoome neoessary owing to shortage of supplies of fuel due to the laok 

of shipping. The Company has informed the Counoil that it has no assur

anoe that it will now be able to seoure fuel from souroes other than 

Kailan consisting of 25,000 tons of ooal monthly or approximately one

half of ourrent requirements. Reserve stocks of fuel, including bunlrer 

fuel oil, amount to the equivalent of 150,700 tons oi' coal, sUi'ficient 

for three months' requirements. 

(a) 

Briefly summarised the Company's proposals are:-

that a consumption base be detennined on which restriction is 
to apply. The Company considers that to detennine a fair nor
mal for each consumer is almost impossible and in its opinion 
the least unfair base is to take the maximum amount of 
electricity used by eaoh consumer in any month since January 1, 
1940. 

(b) that having determined such base, allocatiolls to each oonsumer 
should be such portion of that base as may be supplied from 
ourrent receipts of ooal. 

(c) that sinoe some oonsumers are of greater importance to the 
well-being of the oommunity than others and sinoe priority of 
service cannot be detennined by any speoific formula bulk 
supply and small power oonsumers using over 1,000 kilowatt-hours 
per month be classii'ied into groups in order of importance. 
For purposes of illustration the Company submits the following 
classifioations listed in order of deoreasing importance:-

1. Law and Order 
2. Health and Food 
3. Maximum Labour 
4. Buildings - HOUSing 
5. Manufaoture for J!:Xport 
6. Luxury 
7. Amusement and Entertainment 

The Company suggests that these groups, the classifica
tion of consumers into them, and the allocations oi' the 
percentage of total coal receipts to the groups, be deter
mined by an independent committee of tv«> or three persons 
appOinted by the Council at the Company's expense. The 
Company suggests the names of Mr. Eric Davies (Consulting 
Engineer) and Mr. R. Toyokawa for this oommittee. It is 
oonsidered by the Company that such a oommittee working 
full-time and with the full-time assistanoe of the Company's 
staff uould complete the task of olassifying the 288 bulk 
supply and 6,500 small power consumers in 10 days. 
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The Company considers that it will not be possible to 
so olassify Residential and Commeroial Lighting, Heating and 
Cooking servioes, sinoe about 70,000 oonsumers are involved, 
and that while the smaller consumers in these classes oan 
effect little reduction in consumption, those using over 1,000 
K. W.R. per month oan do so and reduotions oan be enforoed bY' 
heavy rates on oonsumption in exoess of allotments. 

(d) that pending allooation of ourrent fuel reoeipts to groups or 
oonsumers as suggested above all oonsumers whose monthly oon
sumption sinoe J"anuary 1, 1940, exoeeded 1,000 K.Yl.H. be 
notified that from the next reading or meters the follOwing 
prooedure will be entoroed:-

(e) 

(f) 

(1) The oonsumer will be adVised that his normal 
consumption is kilowatt-hours per month. 
(This :figure is""ToDe his maximum monthly 
oonsumption sinoe J"anuary, 1940, inolusive. 

(2) That the consumer be requested in the public 
interest to limit his next month's oonsumption 
to 7fY{. of (1). 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

That in the event the consumer meets request (2) 
then the charge for suoh oonsumption will be 
oomputed on the basis of the ourrant rates of 
the Company. 

In the event the oonsumer is found to have 
exceeded the 7~fo allotment, then such consumer 
shall be billed for suoh exoess kilowatt-hours 
at rates whioh shall be three times as great as 
the rates billed to him for the 70"; allotment. 

Revenue under (4) shall be aocounted for by the 
Company as follows: 33-l/31~ shall be taken into 
the regular revenues of the Company; and 66-2/3?~ 
shall be credited to a reserve to be known as the 
Fuel Conservation ReQerve. 

that the revenues oredited to the Fuel Conserv~tion Reserve 
shall not be subjoot to the 5~ Royalty to the Council and 
that these funds shall be utilized for refunds to consumers 
when suoh retunds are authorized by the Counoil upon the 
recoIlllOOndation of the Company. Funds in such reserve shall 
not be the property of the Company but shall be spent for 
the best interests of the Company's consumers when, as and 
in suoh manner as the Council and. the Company may agree. 
Suoh funds may be kep t in Chinese dollars, or in suoh other 
currency as may be agreed upon by the Couno il and the 
Company, on deposit with the Hongkong & Sh~lghai Banking 
Corporation, or in suoh other bank as the Council and the 
CompanY may agree upon. 

that it is intende4 that funds colleoted under (d)(4) above 
shall restriot the use of eleotrioal energy and thereby 
oonserve fuel. If oharging triple rates to consumers does 
not aooomplish this purpose, then during the period of tuel 
emergenoy the Council and the Company shall agree to ade
quately inorease suoh rates without prior notifioation to 
the publio. 

(g) that this authority shall be continued, resoinded, and/or 
modified whenever a workable basis of allocating and 
restrioting the use of power is determined upon. 

Opening the discussion, the Chairman states that three important 

points in the Company's proposal require deoision e.g. (1) the consumption 

base to be applied (2) the interim proposals while a soheme for allocating 

available ooal reoeipts is worked out and (3) the appointment of a 

committee to deVise an allocation scheme, and asks Mr. Mitohell, who was 

Chairman of the Speoial Committee appOinted to oonsider the matter, for 

the views o~ that Committee. 
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Mr. I41tohell in reply" states that the Speoial Committee held 

three meetings. but it soon beoeme apparent that membership ot the 

OOmmittee was not suitable tor the purpose. Three ot the members had 

little teohnioal knowledge ot the subjeot and two ot the members were 

interested parties being oonneoted with the ootton mill indust17. 

Ddsoussion had prooeeded in two direotions e.g. the question ot obtain1Dg 

ooal and the oonsumption base on whioh restriotions were to apply. lV1th 

regard to the tirst point the ootton mill representatives had emphasised 

the importanoe ot obtaining more ooal irrespeotive almost ot prioe sinoe 

the industry oould bear oonsiderably higher oharges tar power better than 

restriotion. While the second point i.e. oonsumption base. had not been 

disoussed at great length oounter-suggestions to the Company's proposal 

ot the DBximum in anyone month sinoe January' 1, 1900 had been oonsidered, 

No vote was taken on th1s point but members had been asked tor their 

opinions with the result that three had expresHd preterence tor the 

average oonsumption tor 1940 wni1e one supported the Oompany's proposal. 

Membere had agreed that a more impartial oollllll1ttee was required and Kt-. 

Mitohell had taken the liberty ot tentatively dissolving the COIIIIII1tt" 

pend1Dg the Oounoil's deoision in the matter. 

Stating that negotiatiOns tor obtaining more ooal trom souroes 

in China whioh are now in motion will take some time to' oOJlOlude, Mr. 

Okal'lOto expresses the opinion that some torm otrestriotion or supply 

is a neoessary preosution and that restriotion on the basis ot maximum 

monthly oonsumption since Janua17 1, 1940, is reasonable. 

'!he Cba1i'lDan, while deolar1Dg an inter~st in the matter as a 

ootton mill owner, expresses agreement with lIr. Okamoto and observes that 

this basis was taken on two occaSions in the past when restriotion 

beoame neoessary. 

Dr. Ohen oonsiders that the Oompany's proposals are unworkable, 

since it oouslllD8rs are .in desperate needd' eleotrioity they wUl use it 

irrespeotive ot the restriotion plaoed on thelll and the penalty tor exoe88 

usage. J'urthermore, he doubts whe.tber the panalty ot. triple rate8 tor 

exoess use oyar allotments, whioh he regards as in the nature ot a tine 

and theretore obJeotionable, oou14 be enforoed in the oourts. He 

theretore. suggests that this proposal be ruled out. 

Replying to Dr. Chen, ,Mr. J41.tohell observes that tbe Company's 

proposal, UDder whioh an appeal will be IIIlde to OOUSIllD81'8 to restriot 

oonsumption to 701- tailing whioh· tl1ple rates will be charged tor 

.oousumption ~ exoes8 ot 7rf!" is a temporary arrang_nt pending the 

allooation ot supplie8 to oonsumers in order ot their iIIIportanoe., . 
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Mr. Allman oonsiders that oonsUImlrs should be foroed by the 

Company to restrict their consumption, to which reply is made that there 

are 288 bulk supply and 6,500 small power consumers and technical diffi

oulties in checking quantities used by each consumer makes it impossible 

for the Company to exeroise control in aucha manner. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi expresses the opinion that the first step is to 

make every effort to obtain more coal and the seoond to devise a scienti

fic scheme for restrioting consumption. In conneotion with the latter he 

points out that restriotion based on the monthly maximum for 1940 affeots 

to a greater extent oonsumers who havo oporated at or oloso to maximum 

capacity during the year than those who for some reason or other have 

ourtailed operations during the year. He theref'or·e suggests that 

oonsumers be given the option of restrm tion be based on 7<>:"; of the 

maximum consumption in 1940 or 80/~ on average consumption in 1940. 

Mr. Yulin Hai also suggests that as Chinese interests in thEltiroblem are 

large, a Chinese export ba added to the committee of two suggested by 

the Power Company. 

Mr. Heley regards the base on which restriotion is applied as 

a highly teohnioal matter on which it would possibly be dangerous to 

disregard the Power Company's advioe. The Chairman states that his 

understanding is that the Company's attitude on this point is largely 

governed by the capital charge made in respect of all bulk supply 

contracts. Mr. powel! explains the operation of the oapital charge 

under which bulk supply consumers pay a fiXed charge based on 5~ of 

their maximum load irrespective of whether any current is consumed or 

not, and while stating that \matever base is adopted will have unequal 

results for different consumers, expresses preference for that 

suggested by the Company. 

Replying to Dr. Chen's suggestion that since a delay of a week 

or so will not affect the position greatly the Company's interim propo

sals be submitted to the Speoial Committee for deoision, the Chairman 

states that any delay means depletion of' the Company's reserve stocks 

and the Special Committee has been dissolved. The Chairman suggests 

adoption of the Company's proposals which are not irrevocable and can 

be ohanged if found neoessary. 

While not oonvinoed that the base proposed by the Company 

i8 the most equitable that could be devised, Mr. ~litchell favours 

adoption of the Company's other proposals. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi also expresses agreement with the Company's 

prop'osals and withdraws his suggestion for an alternative base. 
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l4r. Allman draws attention'to the Company's suggestion 

that the committee to classify industries and allocate supplies be 

paid by the Company and suggests that it would be preferable for the 

Council to pay these fees. This is agreed after brief discussion, 

during which l4r • .Mitche11 suggests that the fees of this oomml:ttee 

oou1d be paid out of the Fuel Conservation Fund. 

With Dr. Chan dissenting, it is agreed to adopt the Company's 

proposal with the provisos that the committee to olassify industries 

and allocate supplies is to inolude a Chinese member and that the fees 

of members of this oommittee be paid by the Council. 

Consideration is then given to a letter from the Company 

dated Maroh 4, stating that a tentative and oonfidentia1 proposal has 

been made to it b~ a group whioh is prepared to purohase available 

ships and transport ooal from India provided the Company oontraots 

for the transportation of approXimately 150,000. tons of ooa1 from 

Oalcutta to Shanghai at a freight rate of Rupees 50 f.i.o. per ton 

apprOXimately, delivery to be oompleted during a period of one year. 

The Company states that while the de1ivezy of suoh an 

additional quantity of ooal would help to assure oonsumers of a 

oontinuous supply of eleotrioity, it is not prepared to assume the 

responsibility involved in oontraots for such a large quantity of 

ooal and freight, the charges for all of which would be in foreign 

currenoies, without some assurance that the Company will be able to 

meet its obligations. The present basio rates of ths Company provide 

for ooal costing about Chinese $10 per ton landed in Shanghai, and 

the Company requests (a) the Council's oonourrenoe in entering into 

suoh contraots and (b) the Council's' assurenoe that the relief 

afforded the Company by the presant suroharge arrangements, vhioh 

are tEmPorary and can be telll1inated by either the Counoil or the 

Company at any time, will not be withdrawn or reduoed until suoh 

oontraots are fully oomplied with and the aotual delivery under suoh 

oontraots is utilised and paid for by the Company's OJIlnsumers. 

Mr. Yulin Hai enquires, assuming approval of this proposal, 

what the cost of such ooal would be, to whioh reply is made that while 

this has not been stated it is understood that suoh ooal would oost 

in the vioinity of $300 per ton on delivery in Shanghai. 

Mr. Mitohell suggests that authority be given to the Company 

to proceed along the lines suggested, but that the Couro i1 reBe1'veB 

the right to deoide how the cost of this ooal is to be reoovered. 

i.e. whether it is to be reoovered from all oonsumers alike or whether 

it is to be oharged for under higher tariff rates for supply in exoess 

of allotments. 
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Replying to M.r. POV!el.l' s query as to whether the Council 

has the authority to give such authorisation, the Seoretary & 

Commissioner General states that he oan see no objeotion. In this 

oonneotion, he quotes the tranohises tor long periods granted the 

several publio utility companies. 

Replying to Mr. Mitchell's suggestion that the Japanese 

_bers give the Counoil advioe on this matter, Mr. Hanawa suggests 

that the Company should negotiate tor a smaller quantIty than the 

150,000 tons stIpulated. In view ot the heavy commitment involved, 

Mr. Yul1n Hai expresses agreement with this suggestion. 

In view ot the employment the p~hase ot this coal would 

give to V«)rkers who otherwise may be thrown out ot employment, and 

the opinion of ootton mill owners that their industry can bear higher 

eleotrioity charges neoessitated by higher prioed coal, V~. Pewell 

suggests that the Company be given authority to proceed. 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching, on the other hand, considers that the 

treight rates quoted are too high. 

Dr. McMullen considers that provision should be included in 

any such cout~aots tor steady deliveries ot ooal throughout the 

oontract period so as to avoid deliveries of large quantities or 
high prioed coal at times when shipping may be available and cheaper 

coal procurable. 

After some further di3cussion it is agreed that the Company 

be authorised to negotiate for contraots for the transportation ot 

150,000 tons ot ooal trom Caloutta to Shanghai on the terms and 

oonditions stated in the Company's letter of Maroh 4 but on a 

monthly average baSis, provided it is not possible as the Council 

hopes it will be, to oontraot tor a lesser quantity and at more 

tavourable rates, and that an assurance be given th4 Company that 

the present suroharge arrangements will be continued or equivalent 

proteotion given until such ODntracts are fully completed end the 

coal delivered thereunder has been utilised and paid for by the 

Company's oonsumers, the Counoil to be informed before a contract 

is finailY entered into. 

The meeting terminates at 0.35 p.m. 

I1p-----
Seoretary & Commissioner General. 
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At tOm meeting of the Council held on '.'/ednesdrty, Maroh 19, 1941, I\t 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. I' .. J • Keswiok (Chairman) 

G. E. l.litohell 

N. 11'. Allman 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

Messrs. G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

R. G. MaoDonald 

Dl'. R. J. Mc!.!ullen 

Messrs. I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

The Chief of the Industrial & 30cial Division 

The COmmissioner of Public Health 

The Commissioner of Ptjbl1c Workl;! 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Oommissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. ih Gockflon 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Minutes 01' the meeting held on Maroh 0, 1941, are con1'irmed and signed 

by the 
0/'23 1 
~. Circular re 

Chairman. 

Counoil Minutl!s. The Seoretary & COmmissioner General informs 

I 

9/1.i 
i 

i 
i 
i 

members that Mr. Haley has suggested that it is not really neoessary to 

send a ciroular to members ln1'ormine them of the approval of Council 

Minutes by the Chairman and that oopies are available in his 01'1'10e for 

members' perusal, and that it should be understood that the Minutes will 

be open for inspection a 1'ew days after the meeting in question or a few 

days before the next meeting. Members agree. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Joint Finanoe & Health Committees held on 

March 7, 1941, are submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of I.larch 7 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

TIle Mltnutes of the meeting of the t'tnance Committee held on March 17, 1941. 

are suomitted, surveyed by the Chairman and confirmed subject to the 

fo llowing remarks. 

schedule of Rates, Taxes, Dues & Fees 1'or l~4l. The Secretary & 

Commissioner General states that the Commissioner of Public Health wishes 

the fees for Cold Storage chargos shown in the Schedule of Rates, Taxes 

Dues and Fees for 1941 altered to read "by speoial arrangement." Members 
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approve. 
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Budget 1941 - Ordinary Inoome & Expenditure. 

Eduoation Department. The Seoretary & Commissioner General informs 

members that one reoommendation contained in the Treasurer's report on 

the Eduoation Budget whioh oame before the Finance Comndttee on March 17 

requires members' approval. The Treasurer in his report stated tha t it 

would appear to be no longer possible to meet education requirements from 

the produot of a 2% General 1fuwioipal Rate together with oorrelative 

Land TaX and suggested that the Eduoation Estimates as now submitted 

sbouldbe approved and that the l!:duoation Board be instructed to recover 

as large a po»tion of this defioit as is possible from a further inorease 

in sohool fees. Members approve the Treasurer's suggestion. 

Minutes of the lOOeting of the Eduoation Board held on Maroh 11, 1941, are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

Minutes of the meet1ne of the Health Committee held on Maroh 17, ~941, 

are submitted and oonfirmed subjeot to the following remarks. \ 

Proposed New Health Bye-laws and Amendments to eXisting Bye-laws. Mr. 

MaoDonald states that in his opinion the' proposed penalty or fine of $25 

mentioned in the proposed Overcrowding Bye-law is too low and suggests 

that it should be ~lOO. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi remarks tha t to his mind this Bye-law is not 

workable; the influx of Chinese into the Settlement since the o~break 

of hostilities has increased the population in the Central and Western 

Districts making overcrowding unavoidable and if the Bye-law is striotly 

applied a great [ila j or! ty of the Chinese residents will be offenders. It 

does not appear workable at the present time and he is therefore not in 

favour of its introduction. lI1r. Yusn agrees. 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General states that there has 

always been a oertain &uount of diffioulty in getting new Bye-laws passed 

and suggests that the Overorowding Bye-law as drawn be included in the 

Code but not enforoed until tlle Council rules. Mr. Powell supports this 

Suggestion and says that the CourtJwould not neoessarily have to exaot a 

fine; in imposing fines the Courts would take into oonsideration all 

factors and the Police would be oareful in charging offenders. He adds 

that the Bye-law has been introduoed to educate people in health Dl'asures. 

Mr. Allman states that witnout a penalty the Bye-law would be 

useless. 

Mr. Haley informs members that the Bye-law is proposed since the 

Commissioner of Publio Health has pointed out eases of scandalous over

oro"lne; due to e.ICploi tat ion and the Bye-law before members will Sive the 

Commissioner power to aot. He has no objeotion to an increase in the 

amount of the proposed penalty. 
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'1lIe Chainnan suggests that the Overcrowding Bye-law should be 

adopted but not enforced in toto; it is designed to improve the health of 

the City. 

1~. Yulin Hai remarks that the Bye-law will affect the poor and 

will lead to trouble. The City is faced with housing di1'ficulties and it 

is a waste of time to enforce the Bye-law if no remedy for the housing 

s1tuation is possible. Mr. Hale;r reiterates that the l'roposed Bye-law is 

not aimed against the poor but against those who have no consideration for 

people under their power such as brothel keepers. 

Mr. Okamoto considers that something should be done but it does 

not seem practicable to enforoe the over-orowding Bye-law at the present 

time. I>~. Allman remarks that the Haalth Department will 01' oourse use 

reasonable disoretion s.nd Courts need not fine of1'enders ~25 under the 

proposed Bye-law; it states "not exceeding ~25". 

Mr. Haley rennrks tha t en1'oroement would of course be gradual. 

Mr. Powell states that when giving pUblioity to the proposed Bye-laws the 

Counoil should explain in simple language what its policy vdl1 be in respect 

of the proposed Bye-laws; the overorowding Bye-law would be en1'orced only 

in glaring cases. 

Mr. Okamoto suggests that apart 1'rolil calling the attention of 

the poor to the overcrowding conditions v.nich exist and the neoessity of 

improvement required under the Bye-law, no other action should be taken 

against these people. 

Dr. Chen says that the proposed Overcrowding and Spitting B.e-laws 

should be worked into a health campaign. Mr. Haley replies that the 

Bye-laws are aimed against those who are not interested in health campaigns. 

Mr. Yulin Hai states that he appreciates that it is essential to 

have the proposed Overcrowding Bye-law; he hopes that it \n11 not be 

enforced for the present and that members will agree that "he Commissioner 

of Public Health should present the first few eases 01' offenders to the 

Health Committee for a ruling aB to what aotion should be taken. Members 

agree that this should be done. 

Dr. ClIen states that he is opposell to the introduotion of the 

Spitting Byelaw since it is unenforceable. Mr. Ha1ey states that the 
Sub-

Chinese member of the Health/Committee which dealt with these Bye-laws was 

definitely of the opinion that the proposed Bye-law should be introduced. 

EdUoation work directed against spitting had proceeded for many years. 

Dr. McMu1len remarks that the spitting habit is very annoying to 

street users and he is of the view that the putting into operation of the 

Dye-law will prove most difficult. Someone has suggested to him that 

places for people to spit should be provided. 

Mr. Haley states that it must be realized that spitting is a 

dangerous habit and it should be suppressed. 
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Mr. Yulin Hai considers that to commenoe with the tine tor 

spitting should not exceed $1 tor every ottence. 

The Chairman's proposal is approved, that the new Health 

Bye-laws and Amendments to existing Bye-laws as submitted by the Health 
ion 

Committee be reoommended to the ratepayers tor adopt/but that it be 

understood internallY that the OVercrowding Byelaw only be enforoed in 

glaring oases whioh will,as suggested,be submitted to the Health 

Commi ttee until a definite praotioe is established. 

Mr. Haley informs members that in respeot ot the Bye-law 

dealing With the registration ot deaths it is oonsidered deSirable to add 

the word "true" betore the word "oause". He adds that it is neoessary to 

submlt these proposed Bye-laws to a Speoial Meeting ot Ratepayers. Mem

bers agree. 

Tbe Minutes ot the meeting ot the Publio utilities Committee held on March 18, 

1941. are submitted and oonfirmed. 

Cemetery tor European Retugees. Tbe reoommendation ot the Commissioner of 

Publio Works that Cad. Lot 608'7, Point Road, measuring 2.48'7 mow, be 

allooated tree of oharge to the Jewish Community for use as a Cemetery 

for Jewish Indi~ents., is approved. 

Power Reduotion - Suggestions for Elimination of Waste. Mr. Powell is of the 

view that oertain of the suggestiona put forward by the Chiet ot the 
• Industrial & Sooial Division should 'be dealt with and given publioity, 

it thought fit, by tile Power Company. As regards the suggestions tor t~ 

saving of waste in personnel, he is not in favour of them as they stand 

and suggests that the subjeot should gO betore the new Committee to 

which matters from the Industrial & Sooial Division will in future be 

referred. 

Mr. H~ey enquires whether industrialists have been consulted 

in regard to the proposals now before members and the Chief ot the 

Industrial & Social Division replies that oertain Chinese industrialists. 

mainly Cotton Mill Owners, have been consulted mo appreCiated the 

necessity for the proposed meanures. '!he Chiet of the Industrial & 

Sooial Division adds that measures to sate guard the ear nines ot workers 

are of great importanoe. 

It is agreed that the sUGgestions for the elimination ot 

waste in the use of power and personnel should be reterred to the new 

Committee to be appointed. 

6/4. Counoil ~leotion - ApPOintment of Sorutineers and Officials. Members 

approve of the appointment ot Messrs. H. Berenta and n. Brlngert as 

,$crutlneers and Messrs. R. !.riddle ton and P. Coroery as otficic.ls to 

receive the votes of Ratepayers at the forthoomine eleotion ot 

Councillors and a Land Commissioner. 
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Shanchai Gas Co. I Ltd.! - Restriction of Gupply. A letter from the Gh!ingho.i 

Gas Co., Ltd., is submitted statine that the Company has been informed 

by th", Asiatio Petroleum Company thn t owing to the prevailing shortage 

of shipping, further supplies of fuel oil are most unlikely and that 

for the same reason the possibility of obtaining further supplies of 

Indian Coal is remote. There is also the possibility that the Kailan 

Mining J.dministration may be com!)elled to oease supplyine the Company 

with ooal. 

The Company's letter continues that assuming gas sales do not 

exoeed the estimates for 1941 i.e. the same domestic oonsumption as 

for 1940 and an inorease in the industrial consumption for 1940 of 15;;, 

fuel oil supplies will be exhausted by the end of April, after whioh 

date the Company will have no alternative but to reduoe the calorific 

value ·01' gas from 400 to 350 British Thermal Units per oubio foot. and 

that if K.M.A. ooal deliveries cease after the and of Maroh, ooal stooks 

will be exhausted by the and of Ootober neoessitating closure of the 

plant until furthar supplies of fuel become available. 

In view of this position the Company oonsiders that the avail

able stooks of.~uel should be oonserved to the greatest possible extent 

oompatible with meeting, first, normal domestio requirements represent

ing 70;' of total sales and secondly, industrial requi1'ements, and with . 

this objeot in view requests the Counoil's authority to put the follow

ing measures into effeot forthwith subjeot to revision with the 

Council's approval as oiroumstanoes demand:-

1. 

2. 

To deoline to supply gas to new domestio or industrial 
oonsumers. 

To limit the monthly oonsumption of gas by any consumer 
to a quantity not exoeeding that oonsumer's consUmPtion 
during the oorresponding month in 1940. 

To charge for gas consumed, in exoess of the rued monthly 
maximum oonsumption, at tWl.oe the prevailing rate and 
should this not prove a deterrant, to disoontinue the 
gas supply for exoessive oonsumption. The amount paid 
in exoess of the prevailing prioe of gas to be plaoed in 
a Reserve Acoount and used for the best interests or 
gas oonsumers. 

In a subsequent letter submitted the Company amends 3 above 

as followSI-

3. To oharge for gas oonsumed, in exoess of the fixed 
monthly maximum consumption, attwioe the prioe 
prevailing durine the perioa in whioh the eXoess 
oonsumption ooours. '!be amount paid in exoess 01' the 
prevailing prioe 01' gas to be plaoed in a Reserve 
Acoount and used to the best interests of gas oonsumers. 

The Chairman reoollllll8nds adoption at the Company's· proposals. 

Referring to the statement in the first paragraph ot the 

Co~any's letter with regard to supplies 01' .tuel oil, Mr. Powell 

states that·the position has now ohanged somewbat and he does not 

antioipate that it will be neoessary for the Company to lower the 

oalorifio value of gas. While the question of aupplies is bound to be 
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problematioal under prevailing oond itionsJ: Mr. Powell sees no 

reason for assuming that the Company's fuel oil supplies will be 

exhausted by the end of April. Replying to the Chairman Mr. Powell 

states that he favours adoption of the Oompany's proposals sinoe suoh 

are designed not to reduoe oonsumption but to prevent an inorease over 

last year's oonsumption. 

Observing that the eleotrioity restriotion scheme provides 

for treble rates for exoess oonsumption, 1~. Allman enquires as to 

the reason for the Gas Company proposing only double rates. Reply 

is made that when the COl.lpany's proposals were formulated it was 

expeoted that laok of fuel oil would necessitgte lowerine the calorifio 

value of cas and that the Company oonsidered that double rates for 

exoess consumption for reduced quality gas would be sufficient. }f.r. 

Allman however refers to 1~. Pow"ll's statement that there is now no 

reason for assuming that it will be neceosary to reduoe the calorifio 

value of gas and suggests that lower rates for excess consumption for 

gas than for electricity may lead to consuuers of the latter omne;ing 

to the former, to v,nich Dr. Mol.lullen points out that suoh will be 

prevented if approval is eiven to the Company's request to refuse new 
far 

applications. Mr. I.litollcll observes that electricity is of/greater 

importanco to the community thull Gas and consequontl:' hiGh punitive 

rates for excess consumption of cloctrioity is a gre~ter ll60essity 

and in any case the Company oan request an increase if the proposed 

rates do not prove a· detorrent. 

Messrs. Haley and H§nawa enquire vmether the Council will 

have control over the proposed Reserve Fund, to ¥mich the Secretary & 

COlllmissioner General replies tho. t express provision therefor can be 

made in tho Counoil's letter of approval. The Treasurer points .out 

that control over the fund is autolllB.tio sinoe it must be inoluded in 

the Company's accounts submit ted when the suroharge is re"Viewed, and 

suggests that the simplest method of utilising the fund for the benefit 

of oonsumers would be to use it in reduotion of the surcharge, 

The Company's proposals ure then approved. 

11l~: Rice and Flour Situation. The Chairman states that the outstanding point 

is the matter of fixing maximum prices for rioe and he refers to the 

reoommendation of the Supplies Sub-Committee that the Counoil in 

oo-operation with the Frenoh Municipal Administration should by means 

of periodical press notifiontions announoe the maximum prices at which 

the sale of imported rico is au thorised, the notifioations to show how 

the .,prioes are arrived ut and to state tho.t sellers of rioe in exoess 

of the fiXed prioes will be prosecuted aooording to law. He says that 
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there is no doubt that the local rice sitwation is extremely critical 

and he feels that the Supplies Sub-Committee has so far failed to solve 

this problem. There are of oourse many diffioulties. Prioe fixingms 

failed in almost every coulltry where it has been tried. If the Council 

should I!P into trading by itself importing stocks of rioe it would 

inour enormous risks. Before embarking upon any such scheme the 

Counoil IIUlSt be thoroughly convinoed that there is no other oourse open 

and must be extremely oareful v.tlat it does. He suggests that two or 

three members of Counoil should be asked to 80 into thi8 oomplioated 

subjeot with the Supplies Sub-Committee and give particular oonsidera

tion to the matter of the fiXing of prioss for rice. and the importation 

of stocks. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that the Supplies Sub-Committee has not 

been able to offer any solution and that the prioes previously fixed by 

the Chinese Organization were lower than replaoement prioe and brought 

about blaok market trading and enoouraged hoarding. In \he past the 

Counoil has felt that for various reasons it should not go into the 

rioe business but the present poaition is most oritioal and a penic is. 

near. If the Counoil does not do something rioe will probably be $150 

to $200 per zah and beyond the reach or the poor; looting on the 

streets will then be common plaoe. Labour unrest has again broken out 

and to-day the Bus Company vorkers walked out and before long, unless 

something is done, strikes wUl spread. He reminds members o.t: the 

reoent Polioe disturbanoe. He emphasizes that the Council cannot 

afford to leave the matter untaokled and suggests that what was done by 

the Council in 1937 should be repeated. The Council should plaoe 

orders for foreign rioe to be sold to the rioe shops upon arrival; 

these shops would put up a margin on the plaoing of orders by the 

Oounoil on their behalf and pay the Oounoil in full when cargoes arrive. 

There would be no risk on the Counoil's part. Only by this direot way 

oan the IIIWlh needed relief be brought. He suggests that his proposal 

be put to a Committee to be appointed to go into the ma~r without 

delay. 

Mr. 1'owell states that he agrees with Mr. Thlin Hai that some 

positive aotion by the Council is necessary. The problem involves big 

issues, inoluding transportation, stooks, co-operation with neighbour

ing authorities and the distribution of stooks. He agrees that a small 

Committee should be formed to submit proposals to the Council. 

lITr. Allman feels that the CounoU must eo into the rioe 

bttSiness whether·they wish to or not and agrees that a small Committee 

should be formed without delay. 
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Mr. Mitohell proposes the t two or three Counoillors should 

be deputed to make a study of the rioe situation and to report baok to 

the Counoil; he is not in favour of a Committee sinoe there would 

inevitably be delay. 

Upon the proposal of l~. Allman, l~. llitohell and Dr.MoMUllen 

are appointed to study the riae situation and to report to the Counoi1. 

Messrs. Yu1in Rsi and Ranawa undertake to give Mr. lli tahel1 and Dr. 

MoMullen the benefit of their advice and co-operation. 

The meeting ter.minates at 6.07 p.m. 

Secretary & COLmUosionor General. 
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At the Gp~oial moo_t_~!!fL.0f the COllnllil h81n. on Thurndnor, Hare!]. ;37, 1941~ 

~~.J... thoro 8.re:-

l'r8flent: 

Messrs. ·,l. J'. Keswick (Chairman) 

G. E. ).atoholl 

1'!. ~". Allw,an 

G. A. Ho.ley 

Y. Ho.nawa 

R. G, UacDono.ld 

Dr. R. J. l~cl'\ullen 

1:e8::;r3. I, Okamoto 

T. G. Powell 

L, T. Yuo.n 

The Ohiof, Industrial &. Social Division 

The Deputy Trea3urer - Revenue 

TIle Treasurer, and 

TIle Georeto.ry &. Commissioner General 

Dr, D. S. Chen 

Yul1n lIsi 

Yu Yo. Oiling 

./12. ~ The Chairman on behalf of m3mbers thanks i,ll', 1-I1tcholl und Dr.UcHullen 

for the exaruinution made by them into the rice situation and the report 

submitted which is before members for consideration. lIe states that the 

essenoe of tho r<3port is that the Council should do everythinc in its 

power to obto.in transportation fuctlities for rice supplies and he asks 

Mr. Mitchell whether he has. unythin(> fUl'ther to udd to what was 

contained in tho informative report. !.Ir. Iviitcholl says that all thoso 

oonsulted acreed that the root cause of the pre3ent situation is the 

oontemplated nhortago in sllil'pinC; this hos been the main factor brins

ing about the unduly- hiSh J2l.'ices for rice now ruling. It is recol1ll:lended 

that the Oouncil should du 0.11 th"t it possibly call to secur" ships, 

actin!,; in close collaboration with the Frenoh J.:unicipal .Administration 

and the Shanghai 1Iunicipal Government. 

The Chuirman enquir"s Vlho will finance and be the principals 

in takine ~he ships and 1.\1'. 1,:1tchell answers that the suggestion is 

that tho Council should be responsible to 8hip-ov41ers and that the 

space should be sold to established and approved rice inlporters at 

r~~,,:::; of froicht uufficient to cover the ch"rter hire plus El small 

murein c-cainn t cont-lngepcj.es. _ In booking space for these ships, the 

COllunittee suggested under the soheme will-'Feq~r~~sl'iPpers to undertake 
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that space will be used only for carriage of the cheaper grade, and that 

their contracts with dealers will contain a clause to the effect that the 

rice concerned will only be sold within Shanghai, and only to retail shops 

which are members of the Ohanghai Rice Retail Shops' Association, under 

penalty that failure to comply wi111 this clause shall warrant the refusal 

of the Committee to book any further supplies destined for the same buyer 

and shall incur publication of 111e name etc. of the delinquent. He adds 

that the Council's bankers are prepared to advance any out of pocket 

expenses incurred by the Committee empowered to charter ships; these 

expenses to be recoverable from importers of rioe. 

Mr. Haley enquires whether the report under consideration has 

been seen by members of the Supplies Sub-Committee and if so what their 

views are. Mr. Mitohell replies that a copy of the report was forwarded 

to the Chairman of that Committee and L~. Mellor, a member of that 

Cownittee, was shown the draft report. The Supplies Sub-Committee agree 

that the root oause of this fear of shortage, and, therefore of the 

present high prioes, as oompared with world values, is due to the existing 

dearth of shipping faoilities, and Dr. MoMUllen adds that the views of 

members of "the Supplies Sub-Committee were obtained when they interViewed 

them at a meeting. 

Mr. Hanawa enquires whether the intention is that ohartering of 

ships should be (lone monthly and Mr. lIli tohell answers that the proposal is 

thst charters should be made for ships suffioient to carry 15,000/20,000 

tons of rioe from Rangoon to Shanghai each month until the situation 

improves. He suggests that a small Committee or Board should be set up 

without delay consisting of three or four gentlemen with skilled knowledge 

of the shipping and Rice bUSiness who shall, on behalf of the Council, 

establish and maintain a position whereby 111ey vdll secure under charter 

ships SUfficient to carry the quantity of rioe lll£mtioned from Rangoon 

to Shanghai monthly. 

~. l'owell states that the scheme outlined in the report is 

excellent as far as it goes but that success depends upon the carrying 

out of the three conditions anumerated in the report. He suggests that 

when publicity is given these three conditions should be re-emphasized 

and a hint made that if the scheme introduced does not work satisfactorily 

the Council might have to go further. 111e Chairman remarks that the 

Council will not be committed under the 'proposed plan to an enormous 

amount of liability and is in fact only conunitted to try to get rice 

for the people of Ghanghlli. 

l1r. MacDonald enquires whether it is intended to Vlork in 

conjunction "Iith the French Municipal AdIn1nistration and LIr. Mitchell 

replies that it has been agreed that it would be better for the three 

lmlnloipalitles to work independently but on parallel lines. Mr. Yuan 
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says that he understands that the Mayor of tho 311anel1ul Municipal Gover/llllent 

has already placed orders. 

Mr, Ok~moto asks whother the oODllllO.ndeering of rioe in the Settle

ment has reoeived conslderation and how much rioe there ls stored here. 

Mr. Ho gives the total stook position as over 800,000 baes of 100 kilos eaoh 

and Mr. Okamoto further en«uires whether warehouses have been looked into. 

Mr. Ho states that there are 70 warehouses and a regular oheok is conduoted 

by the Polioe and the Chairman says that they are in I'ootune, lIongkew and 

South of the Creek. The Sooretary & Commissioner General states that it is 

true to say that the majority are not South of the Soochow Creek. Mr. 

Okamoto oonsidera that information as to stooks should be availablo bofore 

imports are plaoed and Mr. Mitohell says that if monthly imports are main

tained and supplies insured there wlll be little or no hoardlng and lower 
Counoil should avoid a monopo17. 

prioes. Dr. MoMullen remarks that the (i_ttr1tltltxlt.taxPUttrtav_*'tx !!!1Qdrtciqlt 

Mr. M1tohell's suggestion ls adopted that MeSsrs. W. l>Iellor, :T. B. 

Lanyon. :T. H. Sun and G. A. Haley constitute the Committee who shall, on 

behalf of the Council establish and maintain a position whereby they Will 

seoure under charter ships suffioient to oarry 15,000/20,000 tons of rioe 

from Rangoon to Shanghai e6ch month, until the situation improves. The 

methods to be adopted in finding and chartering this tonnage to be left to 

the discretion of this Committee. 

¥21. Shanghai Power Company - JUel Supplies. The Chairman refers to the papers 

oiroulated to members and an additional letter trom tlle Shanghai Power 

Company dated March 27 which is tabled for oonsideration. For reasons given 

in the Company's letter of March 27 it is requested that the Council assent 

to the Company entering into a oontraot for the transportation of coal from 

Caloutta to Sl~nghai at Rs.55 per ton of ooal for 4 voyages with the 

Company's option for a further 4 voyages at the same rate but subjeot to 

inorease and/or deerease in respeot of the variations in oost of bunker 

fuel, war risk rates, war bonuses, orew insuranoe, eto. Tbe ooal oapaoity 

of the ship is not known eXQotly but it is thought to be at least 8,000 

tons. Four voyages would, therefore, give a total tonnQ~e of 32,000 tons of 

ooal, and if the option is exercised a total of 64,000 tons for 8 voyages. 

The Chairman cOnsiders that it would be Wise for the Council to agree to 

the Pow~r Company entering into suoh a contraot. Mr. Allman states the t 

he is under the impression that the Company had a previous option at Ra.50 

per ton and the Chairman answers thQ t it was not an option but an ofter vbl.dl 

oould be withdrawn at ~ny time. 

Ltr. Mltohell a~rees that the Company should be advised to ta~~ 

up the present offer but suggests that the Council should reserve the right 

to deoide on the method by Ydlioh the oost of this expensive ooal. is to be 

reoovered from oonsumers. The Cooirman agrees in prin01ple With the views 
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expressed by Mr. Mitohe11 but f~e1s that the effeots of the oost of this 

ooal on the Company's tariffs should be a matter tor consideration by the 

Publio Utilities Committee. The Secretary & Commissioner General remarks 

that the point made by Mr. Mitohell has been provided for in a reoent letter 

to the Company. 

The Chairman suggests and members agree that the Council should 

assent to the Power Company entering into a contraot on the tenus set out in 

the Company's letter of L~roh 27, 1941. 

On the matter of time oharters referred to in the Company's letter 

of Maroh 24, 1941, the Chairman states that very big risks are involved. 

Mr. Powell in referring to the Company's requirements from March 1 

to the end of 1941 of ooal or oil plaoed at 488,000 tons assumes that this 

figure is for the full normal requirements and does not make any allowanoe 

for ourtailment of supply and observes that the Company has considerable 

reserve stooks. His own opinion is that additional oil stocks will be 

forthoominG and taking these factors into oonsideration he sueeests that the 

Counoil should agree in principle to time charters being entered into for a 

limited quantity only. 

The Chairman stutes that it cppettrs to him thnt the Counoil io 

being called upon to perform the vlork of the Direotors of the 3hanghai rower 

Company when all that the Coune il should do is to decide on general principles. 

He proposes th8.t the Council should c1eleGute power to a sfIlull GOll1r.littec, who 

oan be eot toeether e/lsilY, to mflko the best arrallGenlents I'li th the COillll:my 

and thus avoid delays \'I111eh might be costly to consumers. The shippin.:; 

situb.tion i:3 such that rtttes ure lia\)le to rise rapidly and offers must be 

taken up with the least possible delay. 

Hr. Hanal'la says that he doos not favour takin::; tlD risks of time 

charters. lid'. Uitohell aGrees that authority should be dclecated to two or 

three persons to 2.ot 011 behalf of the Counoil since it is impossible to 

decide on hypothetioal rat(lS unu conditions. 

Mr. lIale:,' feels that it io unileoessary to arral1i~e tillle charters 

for 151,000 tons but charters ahould be underwritten up to the extent of 

50,000 tons. 

The Chairman consic1ers that it ,iould be wisa to inform the Company 

that the Council does not in principle object to time cllUrters for limited 

amounts. Mr. Okamoto states that a oertain aniount of coal, he hopes 

100,000 tons, will be available throuc;h negotiation with the Japanese 

authoritids und in the circU!!lStullcca and \'Iith the proupeot of gettinG IhOr(3 

ooal he thinlm that it v,ould ba wis e to limit the <;'UU lit i t~' to be obtained 

unuer time charters. 
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Mr. Powell asrees with the Chain.~an that the Council ought not 

to take over the responsibilities of the Direotors of the Shanghai Power 

Company. He agrees in principle that if the Power COIDIlany think that the 

best way to brine coal here is by time charters they should so act. The 

onus should be with the Power Company vho oould call on the delesates 

appointed to aot on behalf of the Counoil. Dr. MoMullen states that he 

hesitates to say that he is in favour of time oharters. FUrther coal is 

expeoted from North China, there is the possibility of further fuel 011 

arriVinG and there is also the possibility of a reduction of electrioal 

energy. He is hesitant ot running the risks involved by time charters. 

The Chairman draVls members' attention to the taot that the 

Company does not invite the Counoil's approval to the proposed time 

oharters but says in its letter of March 24 that it should like the oon

currenoe of the Counoil to their prooeeding with negotiations tor addi

tional ships on a time oharter baSiS, it .and when neoessary. 

It is finally agreed that time oharters up to 50,000 tons be 

approved in prinoiple and that suoh oontraots be approved by a 

Committee oonsisting ot Messrs. Keswiok, Hanawa and Mitohell prior to 

aooeptance by the Company. 

Suggested Bye-law in conn~otion with Assessments tor Taxation Purposes. h~. 

Hanawa enquires whether there is any urgency in giving considerstion to 

the sum;ested Bye-law since he has not had time to give it oareful study. 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General replies that if the proposed Bye-law 

is to go to the Ratepayers for approval at a Speoial Meeting on April 17, 

as is the intention, the matter must be treated as urgent. A letter must 

be despatched to the Sonior ConSUl and notioe of the Resolution moving 

adoption of the suge;ested Bye-law must be published within a speoified 

time. Mr. Hanawa enquires Vlhe ther the proposed Bye-law in any way 

affects the case of the Ja)Xlnese Cotton lilill Owners' Association, recently 

put to the Counoil by Mr. Tsutsumi, and upon the Seoretary & Commissioner 

General stating that the matter is in no way related Mr. Hnnawa says 

that he has no objeotion to the Bye-law being discussed at this n~eting. 

Mr. MaoDonald refers to condition 4(e) of the proposed Bye-law 

and the Seoretary & Commissioner General answers that it has been so 

drafted to suit administrative maohinery, 

Atter further discussion members approve of the proposed Bye

law in connection vdth assessments for taxation purposes beill6 submitted 

to Ratepayers for adoption at a Speoial IJeeting of Ratepayers to be 

oonvened for April 17, 1941. 

Control of l!bccessive Renta1s. Membel's agree that no uotion should be taken. 
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Annual MeetinG of Ratepayers 1941 - Resolutions. Members app: ove of publio 

notifioation being given of the following oustomary ResolutioIlll, Vlhioh 

it 18 proposed should be brought forward a t the J\onual !.leeting ot 

Ratepayers:-

Appointment of Chairman and Seoretary and Adoption 
of Rules ot Prooedure. 

Eleotion by the Ratepayers of a Land Commissioner 

Eleotion of four Governors of the General Hospitalj 
Mr. G. A. Haley 
Dr.' R. ;r. MoM.1llen 
Dr. T. B. Dunn 
Dr. \'1. S. Parsons 

Adoption of neport and Aocounts for 1940 

Adoption of Budget for 1941 

t(21. Electricity. Supply to Frcnoh Concllssion. Tho Seoretary & Commissionor 

General states that an urgent letter doted I:.aroh 27, 1941 has been 

reoeived from ~. N. h~as of the Speoial Commit toe appointed to study in 

conjunotion with the Shanghai POVIer Company possible allocation of 

supplies of electrioal energy to various olasses of consumers in aocord

anoe with the supply of fuel available. He state3 that the matter 

raised requires il.lf'lO(liate deoision. The letter states that the Committee 

has had its Q tter.tion drawn b;r '"::0 Shanghai Power CO!JlIl<tny to the case 

ot the eleotrioity supply grantod uy them to the Compaenie Francaise de 

Tramways et d'Eolairage 1l!leotriques de Shan(;hai o!,eratinc in the Frenoh 

ConoesSion. 

The established usage of this oompany is about 600,000 kilo

watt hours per month, but, at the presant time, the Compagnie Franoaise 

is roquesting a muoh larger allotment for the reason thet they are 

eXllerianoing, in addition to o,ifficulties in regard to an adequate supply 

of fuel, a major breakdown in their generating maohinery, so that they 

find it very hard to lOOet consurrers' requiremonts even although they 

have taken steps to reduoe consumption. The Compagnie Francaise does not 

only supply private consumers of all kinds, but also provides the greater 

part of the utilities in the French Concession such as street lighting, 

tramways and water supply, 60 that the Committee feels that they are 

entitled to special consideration, for a limited period, to enable 

them to enforoe the proposed ourtailment of supply to their COllBWDllrs. 

\/ith this in view the Committee reoommends that an allotment 

of 1,400,000 kilowatt hours be granted by the ShanBhai Power Company 

to the Compagnie Franoalse as a temporary measure for the month of 

April 1941, any excess to be oharged at three times the normal rate, 

it being understood that every effort will be made by the Compagnie 

Frlllloiase to reduce oonsumption in the interval and the position reViewed 

at the end of that month, bearing in mind that eventually they would 

have to redUce in the same ratio as every other large bulk supply 
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oonsumer. 

Mr. Haley wonders whether it would be reasonable to expeot the 

Oompa~ie li'rancaise to transfer a quantity of fuol to the Shanehai Power 

Company if the eleotrioity supply aslced for is granted; possibly the 

amount would not be worth while. 

The Chairman states that no one wants to see ohaotio oonditions 

in the Frenoh Conoession and as the proposal is as a temporary measure 

for one month only and has been reoommended by the Speoial Committee 

appointed by the Council and the Shanghai Power Company, he recommends 

that the allotment applied for be granted. 

Mr. Hanawa considers that the amount applied for is exoessive. 

With Mr. Hanawa dissentillB, members approve of the allotment of 

1,400,000 kilowatt hours by the Ghanghai Power Company to the Compagnie 

Franoaise de Tramways et d'Eolairage Eleotriques de Shanghai for the 

month of April 1941. 

The meeting terminates at 5.0? p.m. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Hednesday. April 2. 1941. at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. n. J. KesWiok (Chairman) 

G. E. Mitohell 

N. F. Allman 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

R. G. MaoDonald 

Dr. R. J. MoMullen 

Messrs. I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

L. T. YUa!l 

Tbe Chiet, Industrial & Sooial Division 

Tbe Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

},!essra. w. Gookson 

Yulin Hsi 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on Maroh 19 are oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

:!,he Minutes ot the Speoial meeting. held on Maroh PJl are oonfirmed and signed 

by the Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the meeting of the Watoh Committee held on Maroh 2J. are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the V/atoh Commit te;, held on Maroh 28 artll 

submitted and confirmed. 

Proposal to lioenoe the handlinc of dangerous and inflammable liquids. 

Mr. Haley enquires whether premises handling dangerous and inflammable 

liquids are not n~v lioensed and it it is the intention to issue one 

lioenoe and not dual lioenoes. Vdss Hinder replies that these premises 

are not now lioensed and only a single lioenoe would be imposed. 

Mr. Powell deolares his interest a nd refrains from giVing 

his views at the present time. 

The l!inutes of the meeting of the Health Conunittee held on Maroh 31 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 
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Be1'ore vlithdraWing from the meetinr:; to attend another 

. eneagement, Mr. Allman states that ii' a vote is to be taken on the 

reports 01' the IJpeoial Connnittee to Investigate Inequalities of 

Taxation, he would like his vote oast in favour of the majority report. 

Report of the Speoial Committee to Investigate Inequalities 01' Taxation and 

the Minority RePort of IT. ;r. l3.Etherineton. Tho Chairman states that 

he foels less qualified to t;ive an opinion than too five experts who 

have subm~tted the l·: .. jolrity Report. Peroonally he is in f"vour 01' 

e.doption of the Majority Report. lle remarkB th"t he does not under

stand the statement made at the foot of p:::."o :3 of tile Minority Roport 

that it would have been more logioal if a uniform supplement of 50); 

over the assessment in foroe at 30th ;rune 1')37 had been recormaended, 

instead of the variable percentaGes provided for in the tables set out 

in the Majority Report, for whioh variations there is no justification 

seeinC that the so-oallod inorease in value on certain types of 

properties in o.ifferant distriots is already cloarly reflected in 

the rent:::.ls now boing paid for thc various t_'pes of oocupancy in the 

said districtD. 

The 30cr~tary & COIfU,lissiollor Gcneral states that he had been 

pr<.lsont at a majority of tho mcetincs held by the Special Comroi ttee. 

The adoption of a flat rate had been fully considered. by that 

Committee but sinoe any flat rate would not take into consideration 

the different rontal trend sinoe 1937 in various districts, and as 

between various properties, the flat rate was impracticable. 

The DePuty Treasurer - Revenue coni'irms that a dii'ferent 

ren'tal trend had beon definitelY es'tablished, for example, in 'the 

Eastern Distriot. 

The Chairman l'eiterates that in his view the Majority Report 

should be adopted. 

Mr. Yuan demurs and states that the matter is of too Great 

import to the Chinese to be dealt with at short notice - he had only 

received the reports that day - and in the absenoe of other Chinese 

members he is not prepared to asree to ado pt ion of the report. 

The Chairman says that he understands Mr. Yuan's position 

but Ratepayers ha~ been promised a speedy investieationby a Com

mi ttee espeoially appointed whose report it was said would be made 

public before the forthoomins Annual Meetins of Ratepayers. In his 

opinion the Minority Report is not praotioable and is based on 

talse -. premises. There ip. little time to spare before the Ra te

payers Meeting and a trans4ation of the report into Japanese, 

tOGether with the Counoil's recommendations, is neoessary and the 

matter oannot be Withheld from the public for long. 
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lfil'. Hanawa asks Hr. Yuan how lone ho Vlould like postponement 

of consideration of the report and ~~. Yuan answers that as the only 

Chinese meDlber present, and being precluded fl'om obtainine the views 

of the other Chinese members (excepting Mr. Yulin lIsi vho also feels 

that deois ion on the matter should be delayed), he is not prepared to 

take the res!lonsibility of agreeing to adoption of tho Majority Report. 

The Chairman suggests that consideration of the matter be 

postponed until Friday at n Special treeting. 

Mr. Ol~amoto states tllat he sympathizes with Mr. YlIan and 

asks v{hether it is absolutely necessary to decide before the IInnual 

Meetine; Of Ratepayel's. The Chairman answers that ratepayers have been 

promised a report in time for their forthcoming moetine whioh is to 

be held on April 17. 

Mr. Mitohell suggests that a decision be deferred until 

Friday, as sugGested by the Chai nmn, which would allow ~ir. Yuan time 

to consult Mr. Yulin Hs i th e only othe r Chinese member at present in 

Shanghai, and a decision could be taken at the Bugossted meeting. 

Mr. Yuan states that insufficient time has been given for study of 

the recommendations and no deoision should be taken by the Council on 

this all-important IUIltter in the absence of the Chinese DJembers. 

Mr. Okll.Dloto suggests that the matter miGht be left to the 

new Council after its oonstitution and when four Chinese members will 

be present. He enquires Whether there is any legal objection to 1;his. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that the difficulty is 

not only a legal one; taxes must be oolleoted on some basis and the 

Counoil can ill-afford to do without them even for a short period. 

The Chinese member of thO" Special Conuuittee took a prominent part in 

the discussions at their ruaetines and supported the Majority Report. 

Upon the proposal of the ChAirman it is agreed to defer 

consideration of the subject until Friday, April 4, to afford l:r. Yuan 

time to discuss thc matter with li~. Yulin Hsi and others; and other 

members would Give further study to the subject and a decision one 

way or the other ie to be taken on Friday. 

Rice Si tUCltion. The Chuirman invites Ix •. Mitchell to mal.e a statement on 

the rice situation and Mr. I.!1tchell says that undol' the plan, v.b.en 

91119 space i3 'Hallablc, .it vlll1 only bo Given by tilo SpeCial 

Comr.,itteo to "l'l1l'Oved wholesalers and. !l teps will be tw,en to enrure 

tlllit Dtoclcs i.mported 'nill reach reooQlized retailers. Up to the 

pro'lent no ships have boon seoured by tho ::lpeci:...l COJlJlUitt~' .... Lthorized 
/ . 

"'.v'~llo Council to cilartor ships, but ono or two 110t of fors have lJeen 

received. In tile lUeuntil,lO supplies are arriving and the: local rice 

situation se6ms eased. 
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"pril 2 ,1941. 

Chairmrm's 311~'.'chfls "t P.aterav~lJ·'" HeetinG. The Chairwall reads the 

speeohes v.hich he proposes to malee at the Annual MeetinG of Ratepayerll 

in movinG. the Resolution for adoption of the Report and Accounts for 

1940 and the DuC!eet for 1941. 

The text of those speeches are aGreed by members, subject 

to observ2.t ions by I,rr. YUWl relative to inequalities of taxation ond 

those by Mr. l'owe1l on the com.Pllrillon of the pay of staff. 

Th.", ~leetinc; termiootes at 5,40 p.m. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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.lit the Special Mectinr. of Council held Oll 7riday, j,pril 4, 1941, at 

11.30 a.m., there 'Ir,,:-

Presont: 

liiessrs. :·i. J. KesVlick (Chairll1lln 1 

G. ll:. LIitchell 

N. F. Allman 

G. A. Haley 

Y. lIanawa 

R. G. 1.!acDonald 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Messrs. I. Ol'!lLlOtO 

T. 3. rowel1 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner Generul. 

Absent: 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

MoS3rs. ~l. Goclcson 

Yulin IIsi 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

Report of the Sp"cial Committee to .InvcotiCl1tc Inerlualitle8 of TW7Htion 

HncI the l...tlnorit.y Report of: Mr. ;r. B. Etheriw;t.on. The Chairman 

states that he understands that I.!J,', Yuan is una1lle to attend 

to-day's Plcating. Further considerable thouGht has been given to 

adoption of the Majority Report of the 3pecial Committce to tnvesti

eute Ine\l.ualities of Taxation. He suceests adoption of tho Ma.jority 

Report in toto with the exception of recoLunendations Nos.2 and 3 to 

be left to the incoming Council to ililplemen t. All the other 

r"coJfunendutions made in the I.:ujorit;r Report DeeL! to be acceptable to 

everyone. 

Mr. Okaw.oto usks whe the r it is the intent ion the t t110 

:l,.ncominc Council should Give considerution to cnforcinG these 

reoonu .. uuclations ancl the OhairJIJall ropl:l,.e9 thut tho :intention is that 

they will consicler rooonmlendations ::! and 3 or. the Majority Report. 

The Socretary & Coru;nisnioner Gencrl'.l states thu t he had 

recei veu a helpful letter from Mr. I.luyers. a member of the Committee 

who had siCnou t;lC Mujority Report. Mr. !/.eyers pOinted out that 

the adoption of: Mr. Ether.inston's recol1J.JenuatiollS \'oOuld result in 

Land Tax payers having their contribution to the Hunicipal revenues 

reduoed by over ~2.000.000 and also VIOuld resul~ in the public as 

a whole contributine an extra ~,OOO.OOO to Municipal revenue. The 
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fUnotion of the Committee was to endeavour to equulise taxation burdens 

and. not to obtain more revenue for the Counoil. MOIUbers unanimously 

adopt the Majority Report of the Speoial Committee to Investigate 

Inequalities of Taxation with the exception of reoommendations NOB.2 

and 3 whioh will be left to the inooming Council to implement. 

Th~ meetinG terminates at 11.34 a.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on ;'!ednesday, April 16, 1941, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. w. ;re Keswick (Chairman) 

G. E. Mitche11 

N. F. Allman 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawn 

R. G. MacDonald 

Dr. R. ;re McMullen 

Messrs. I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

The Chief, Industrial & Social Division 

The COmmissioner of Public ,lorks 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & COmmissioner General. 

Absent: 

Dr. D, S. Chen 

Messrs. W. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Minutes of the meeting held on April 2 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The ltlnutes of the Speoial meetil~ held on April 4, are oonfirmed and 

BigDed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of April 10 are 

Bubmitted and COnfirmed. 

Child Vlelfare Institutions. The Chairman states that in connection 

with this matter the Secretary & Commissioner General has had a 

oonterenoe in regard to Child -,Telfare Institution grants with the 

Treasurer and Miss Hinder. It is felt that it Vlould have been 

preferable, as pointed out by the Chairman at the Finance Committee 

meeting, that the matter should not have been submitted to the Finanoe 

Committee until examination had been made into the accounts of the 

various Institntions concerned. During the oourse of the discussion 

between the Seoretary & Commissioner General, the Treasurer and the 

Chief of the Industrial & Social tdviBion, the oonolusion was reaohed 

that the Council's procedure in regard to grants-in-aid iB capable of 

improvement. 'It is difficult under the present system to weigh fairly 

the variouB olaims of institutions of different types. At an appro

priate time next year it is intended to reoommend that a Speoial 

Committee be set up to study grants-in-aid oomposed of' representativeB 
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Of the Finance Committee, the Health Committee and the new Committee 

whioh it is proposed to form t'o deal with the affairs of the Industrial & 

Sooial Division. In the meantime, in regard to the Child Welfare 

Institutions' grants for this year, the Seoretary & Commissioner General, 

the Treasurer and the Chief of the Industrial & Sooial Division suggest 

that the allooation between the different institutions be lei't to them 

subjeot of oourse to t he right of any institution to have its oase put 

before the Finanoe Committee should their deoision not prove aooeptable. 

These reoommendations are approved by members. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of April 15 are submitted 

and oonfirmed. 

Restriotions of Power SupVlies. The Chairman refers to a memorandum dated 

April 16 by the Seoretary & Commissioner General in vmioh he states that 

he regrets the neoessity of bringing this matter before members on suoh 

short notioe, but it would be unfortunate that an emergenoy deoision 

should be asked from the inooming Counoil who are not familiar with the 

baokground of the subjeot. The Seoretary & Commissioner General this 

morning discussed the pOSition with Mr. Hopkins of the Power Company who, 

while appreoiating that the Counoil will need time to study the report oi' 

the Special Committee and the oomments upon the report supplied by the 

Shanghai Power Company, feels that it is imPortant that some immediate 

action be taken further to conserve fuel supplies. Mr. Hopkins has 

stated that the present restrictive oharge is not adequate to bring 

about the reduction of usage of power which is required and feels that the 

inorease of the present charge from three times the average all-in oharge 

per kilowatt hour to six times the average all-in charge per kilowatt hour 

will (a) assist to secure reduotion in usage and (b) assist to secure 

funds for purohasing high-prioed ooal. V/hen this matter first oame before 

the Counoil the Shanghai Power Company's stook of coal amounted approxi

mately to 150,000 tons. On April 1, the Shanghai Power Company's stook 

of ooal amounted to 120,000 tons. It is suggested that members should 

approve 'an imWediate increase of the present restrictive charge trom 

three times to six times the average all-in charge per kilowatt hour. 

Mr. Powell asks how the figure of six times is determined and 

whether it bears any relation to coal or is an arbitrary figure. The 

Seoretary & Commissioner General states that Mr. Hopkins informed him 

that it is an arbitrary figure. 

Replying to Mr. Mltohell the Seoretary & Commissioner General 

.,tates the proposal is merely a continuation of the existing schema under 

whioh oonsumers of over 1000 kilowatt hours monthly are allotted 20% of 

their established usage at existing rates with however an increase in 
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the restriot-ive Clharge for exoess usage over allotments of three times 

./ existing rates to six times pending oonsideretion of the Speoial 

Committee's report. Mr. Hanawa oonsiders that as a temporary meawre a 

sixfold restrioti ve oharge should be adopted and Dr. MoMulleIi remarks 

that the use of power has inoreased and not diminished beoause of the faot 

that it is only three times existing charges; he wonders whether a sixfold 

restriotive oharge is suffioient. Mr. Mitohell states that it oan only be 

tried as a cheok and the Chairman agrees with Mr. Hanawa that it will be 

wise to adopt the proposed sixfold restriotive oharge as a temporary masure. 

Mr. Mitohell suggests that when publioity is given to the matter it should 

be emphasized that the extra revenue obtained from the restriotive oharge 

will not benefit the CompaDJPbut Will be used to 1'inanoe the purohase 01' 

inordinately hlgh-pl'1oed ooal for those oonsumers able and Willing to pay 

for it without oalling on oonsumers who do not exoeed their allotments to 

bear the full oost of suoh high prioed ooal. It is agreed that pending 

oonsideration by the inooming Counoil 01' the report submitted by the Speoial 

Committee appointed to investigate allooations of supplies 01' eleotrioity. 

that approval be given to the Company's request for oontinuation 01' the 

existing restriotion soheme. with however an inorease, effeotive from the 

next reading ot mters, in the oharge for eleotrioal energy used in exoess 

01' the allotment of '10'{0 01' established usage, trom three to six times that 

oharged tor the al;Lotmant. 

-4;,5/14. A.Ppreahtion 01' Chairman's Servioes. The Vioe-Chairman on behalt ot h1lllBelf and 

his oolleagues expresses thanks to Mr. Keswiok for his very able Cbail'Dl8.Il

Ship during his tenure 01' ofrioe. He adds that Mr. Keswiok has had a very 

hard year and all mmbers are most gratet'ul to him for the way he has 

performed his ot11;oe. Mr. Okamoto assooiates himselr with Mr. Mitohell's 

remarks and says that he regrets that Mr. Keswiok 18 leaving Shanghai and 

thanks him warmly for all that he has done in the interests 01' the 

oommunity. 

The Chairman in thanking Messrs. Mitohell and Okamoto and 

members 'States that the help of his oolleagues has be!,n invaluable and he 

desires to plaoe on reoord his thanka to the Heads or all Departments and 

o1'fioials for the assistanoe given him at all tims during his Chairmansh1,p, 

The meeting terminates at 5.00 p.m. 

Chairman 

Seoretary & Commissioner General 
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At the Speoial Meeting of the Counoil held on Monday, April 21, 1941, at 

4.00 p.m., there~ 

Present: 

Messrs. W. ;r. Keswiok (Chairman) 

G. E. Mit ohe 11 

N. F. Allman 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

R. G. MaoDonald 

Dr. R. ;r. MoMullen 

Messrs. I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

~ 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

Messrs. W. Gookson 

Yulin Hsi 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Importation of Rioe from Hong Kong. 1~. Mitohell informs members that a situa

tion has arisen in oonneotion with rioe requiring the Council's deoision 

today. Efforts by the Speoial Committee appointed by the Counoil to 

obtain ships have failed: in only one oase was the Committee able to get 
the 

a firm offer of a ship free to proceed to Rangoon and then/rate of freight 

proved unattraotive to importers. \ 
The Controller of Rioe for the Hong Kong Government is at 

present in Shanghai and informed him this morning that the food oontrol 

authorities in Hong Kong are prepared to enter into arrangamunts with 

this Counoil to supply Shanghai with rioe from Hong Kong. The suggestion 

is that the Colony should sell to Shanghai the exoess rioe over wbat is 

needed by Hong Kong and it is antioipated that they will be able to let 

Shanghai have from 20,000 to 25,000 tons monthly. It is possible to 

arrange with the Hong Kong Government authorities not to sell their 

surplus rioe to anyone in Shanghai exoept the Shanghai M.1nioipal Counoil 

or those deSignated by the Council. The suggestion is that the Counoil 

shOUld aot as Agents for the Hong Kong Governmenj; for the sale of rioe'" 

here, and it v/ould be possible to arrange in suoh a way that the Counoil 

would be relieved of all finanoial and other responsibilities: differenoes 

as/to quality, weight eto., would be for settlement between buyers and the 

Hong Kong Government. As Agents the Counoil would oomplete sales oontraots 

for the Hong Kong Government and by requiring buyers to enter into freight 

contraots it would be possible to impose a oondition ensuring that the rioe 
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concerned would be sold at fixed prices to local retail shOps. Mr. 

Mitohell states that it is desirable in order. to avoid expense in the 

engagement of staff eto:, to sell to as few importers as possible. It 

is suggested that arrangements should, if possible, be made with the 

Rioe Guild to appoint six of their members to handle this business. Mr. 

Haley remarks that this is also the wish of the Hong Kong Food Con

troller. 1~. Mitohell further states that before seeing the Rice Guild 

the views of the Council are required; he proposes to contact members 

of the Rice Guild tomorrow. 

The Chairman enquires whether there is sufficicnt coast 

freight to bril16 rice here and Mr. Mitchell replies that he thinks 

spaoe Will be available. It is not intended to interfere with the 

imports of rice from Rangoon. Mr. Mitohell points out that the high 

Shanghai prioe of rioe is reaoting on prioes in Hong Kong and Rangoon 

and the Hong ICong Government is anxious to get a control on their price. 

The Frenoh Conoession Authorities hope to seoure 10,000 tons 

of rioe monthly through an organization under their control and L~. 

Mitohell oonsiders that the Counoil should aooept the offer made by the 

Hong Kong Government, thus ensuring supplies of rioe for the Settlement. 

Mr. ~o s~~ that in 1937 the Council had some experienoe in the sale 

of rioe. /Retail Shops Assooiation can pay the Council in advanoe for 

rice booked for them. In fact it is possible to· conolude arrangements 

With either the Retailers or ,'/holesalers Association whereby the 

Counoil will be free from obl.1gation. 

Dr. McMullen enquires whether any estimate has been lOade of 

what price the rioe can be broueht here from Hong KOl16 and Mr.!.!itchell 

answers that the Hong Kong Government Will sell their surplus rice at 

replacement cost plus 1~1~ for expenses. Mr. Mellor of the Council's 

Supplies Committee informed him that atto-day's basis the price would 

be attraotive to the local market. The Chairman explains that this is 

largaly because the freight link is cheaper than in respect of direct 

shipment from Rangoon to Shanghai. Mr. Pawell says the t he presumes 

that the Hong Kong authorities will place an embargo on the export of 

rioe except to the 3hanghai Municipal Counoil and Mr. Mitohell answers 

that this will be so. 

Mr. MacDonald asks whether sales will all be on a cash basiS 

and LIr. lJitchell answors that bareain money of 50/~ will be payable here 

when orders are placed and the balance paid in Hong Kone at the time of 

delivery. Answering the Chairman, Mr. l.litchell states that all claims 

in connection with rice brought here Vlould be against the Hong Kong 

Government and in reply to l1r. powell he says that there would be no 
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exchanGe responsibllity for the Council's account. t~. Hanawa asks 

v.nether buyers' default has been taken care ot: and 1.Jr. Mitchell says that 

this is covered by re1luirement of payment ot: 50~ of the cost when orders 

are placed here and the balance of 50',j to the Hong KOIl!; Government before 

delivery of stocks. The Chairman states that under the proposed scheme 

there will be only one buyer of rice and one buyer of freight which will 

be an advantage not only to Hong Kong but to Shanghai. The Council has 

failed to secure ocean' ships of neutral tonnage which means that the 

Counoil has failed to get supplies of rice for Shanghai. The rice from 

Hong Kong \\Ould come without any risk to the Council and he feels that 

the Council should accept the oft:er leaving details to the Special 

Conunittee to settle. Mr. Hanawa agrees provided the Council is not 

burdened with any obliGation. 

Dr. McMullen remarks that the Council's plan to charter ships 

\\QuId also be pursued and Mr. Mitchell adds that there is just a chance 

of get tins a ship at a very cheap rate of t:reight and that the Council 

Vlill merely be acting as Agents for the Hong Kong authorities in respect 

of the Hone Kone rice and can do other business should it so wish. 

Mr. Haley says that the Council must however show its ability to handle 

a considerable quantity of the rice offered by Hong Kong. 

The Chairman states that any :freight secured which is not used 

for rioe could be used for coal supplies. 

1~. MaoDonald asks vmether there is any hope of getting rioe 

from the occupied areas and 11.r. Hanawa answers that rice in occupied 

territory is more expensive than that in Shanghai. 

It is agreed that the Special Hice Transportation Committee 

appOinted by the Council should oonclude arrangements with the Hong ICong 

authorities for the importation of 20,000 to 25,000 tons of rioe monthly 

for Shanghai on the unders tandine tha t the Council will not be COllllllit ted 

in any way and will merely be acting as Acents for the Hong Kong 

Government. 

The meetill,3 terminates at 4.30 p.m. 

Chairman 

Secretary & CODmUssioner General. 
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At the Special informDl n:<'lotinl) of Council hold on SRturdny, Anril ~6, 1<)41, 

at 11.00 a.m., thorn are:-

Present: 

Messrs. G. E. Mltchell (In the Chair) 

N. F. Allman 

Y. Hau3.wa 

R. G. MacDonald 

Dr. ~. J. McMullen 

Mr. T.S. Powell 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary &. Commissioner Ceneral. 

Absent: 

Dr. D. S. Chen 

Messrs. 'N. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

I. Okamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

'l2. Importation of Hone Kong Rio", Mr. Mitchell reports that terms were agreed 

with the Controller of Rice for the Hong Kong Government before his 

departure and a quantity of 5,000 tons was granted for the first ship

ment to Shanghai. A meeting was arranged with the Rioe Guild for 

Tuesday afternoon but only one representative attended who was informed 

of the Council's plan and said that.he would consult his Committee. 

On Thursday another meeting was held and terms were agreed and the first 

offer from Hong Kong of 5,000 tons of rice was put before the Guild's 

representative for consideration. The price of this rice ~rked out at 

about $20 per pioul cheaper than the rice at present sold by the Rotail 

shops. Yesterday the representative of the Guild called on Mr. Ho and 

stated that the Rangoon rioe previously brought here sweated and the 

Wholesale trade was therefore not keen on aooepting the Council's offer. 

BeSides, they had no money to finance the business and it was obvious 

that they were not prepared to oo-operate with the Counoil. Continuing 

Mr. hlitohell says that Mr. Ho arranged for the representative of the 

Guild to see Messrs. Knipschildt and Mellor who were informed of the 

above and that unless the wholesale trade were free to sell to all and 

sundry, the wholesale trade vlere unable to agree to finanoe the business 

as speoulators were actually the people financing the import of rice at 

present. The wholesalers' representative stated that the stipulation 

that the rice must go direct from the wholesaler to the retailer was 
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unaooeptable to the Wholesaler. Briefly it seems that the wholesale 

merohants have a big speculation position Whioh they intend to defend, nnd 

that firm measures by the Council are now neoessary and it is evident that 

the only course open, if there is to be an improvement in the looal rioe 

market, is for the Council to finanoe the purohases of rioe from Hong Kong. 

Mr. Mitohsll suggests that Messrs. Knipschildt and !.le110r be invited to 

attend to express their views. 

Messrs. Kmipschildt and W. Mellor attend. 

Mr. Knipschildt states that !{,r. Ho informed him and Mr. Mellor 

by telephone yesterday at about 5 p.ra. that the dealers were not interested 

in the Counoi~'s offer, one of the alleged reasons being tt.at they were 

afraid of the quality of the rioe since reoently some lots had arrived 

from Hong Kong in bad condition. nle answer was that the Controller's 

selling terms distinotly stlpulated good and sound condition as per British 

Chamber of Commeroe oertifioates. t~. HQ suggested that t~. Kiang Hong 

Ping, representative of the Cereal & Rioe Guild, had better see him and 

Mr. 1,lellor and added that Mr. !ciang had suggested to him (Mr. Ho) that the 

rioe should be sold by the Counoil direot to the retail trade. 

Mr. Kiang Hong Ping aocompanied by a Mr. Vlilson S. Chu subse

quently ealled at the offiees of l!.essrs. Knipsohildt & Eskelund Ltd., and 

in an interView at whioh Mr. Mellor was also present, stated: 

(1) 

(2) 

~e terMS of the Counoil's sale oontraot limited their profit 
to 2if~ (actually 3i;~;) while there was no limit to their loss. 
It was explained that the Council's contract terms entitled 
them to sell at the maximum price fixed or at replacement cost, 
whiohever was the higner, and that oonsequently they would 
benefit from any advanoe in replaoement oost. 

lliey finally explained that unless they were free to sell to. all 
and sundry, they were unable to finanoe, as speoulators were 
aotually the people finanoing the impor~ of rioe at present. 
The stipulation that the rioe must go direot from the wholesaler 
to the retailer was therefore unacoeptable to the former. 

(3) They again suggested that it would be better for the Council to 
sell the rioe direct to the retail trade. 

Mr. Ho confirms Mr. Knipschildt's report of the interView. 

Dr. MoUullen states that there is likely to be trouble between 

wholesale dealers and retailers if the Counoil makes a direct approach to 

the retail trade and the Council must therefore be prepared to handle the 

~ole business. Mr. Ho does not entertain such a fear and thinks that it 

the Council oarries out Mr. }~tohell's suggestion and buys rioe and passes 

it on to retail shops it will have a very good effeot and is not likely to 

meet muoh opposition. 

Mr. Powell remarks tha t the v.b.olesalers realize that it the 

importation of Hong Kong rioe under the Counoil's scheme materializes their 
/' speoulation bubble ~ll burst and they think that the Council is not in a 

position to insist upon oonditions of sale; furthermore that retailers will 

hesitate to help the Counoil. 
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Mr. Mitchell states that the intention to import lione Kons rice 

received very good publicity in the Press and that the Council should 

oapitalise on that and Wlnounoe that since it has been unable to arrange 

vnth the wholesalers to take up the rice from Hong Kong the Council has 

been compelled itself to import this rice. Mr. Allman says that if the 

wholesalers refuse to take up the Ilone Kong rice, the Council being free 

from the payment of coronission etc •• could sell the rioe still cheaper 

when it arrives. Mr. ICnipschildt answers that it is unnecessary to make a 

sacrifioe and that if the Hong KonG rice is sold today Without strings 

there is no risk involved. ~~. Ho states that if the Council's prioe is 

lower than the market price retail shops are bound to buy from the Counoil. 

In answer to a member, Mr. l.iitchell says that it is not suggested 

that the Council should GO into the business permanently but only at the 

present time in order to break the existing position and he therefore asks 

authority for the Council to make purohases from Hone ICon8. !.Ir. Powell 

enquires whether importations require immediate financine and Mr. Mitchell 

answers that it is hoped to obtain long oredit from Hong Kong in whioh case 

no money need be put out by the CounCil. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that it is desirable 

if members deoide upon the importation of rice by the Council for the work 

to be undertaken outside the Councilj the Council has not the machinery and 

for various reasons it is best for the business to be dealt with by one or 

more oommeroial concerns. 

Mr. Mitchell suggests that the aotual COllllllElrcial end of the 

business be delegated to someone to work on behalf of the Council for a 

fee and he suggests that Mr. MelIor's firm and },~. Knipschildt's firm 

should be asked to undertake this work. The Treasurer remarks that there 

is an exchange risk in the business to be undertaken and he would prefer 

if possible a loan in local cu1'l'enoy to cover the cost of rioe. llr. 

Powell agrees but says that there should be no difficulty \nth 60 days 

credit on the cargo in arranging exchanGe with the bank. 

Dr. lJcl.!ullen statos that if tho wholesale dealers are determined 

to oppose the Council's scheme they vdll do it strenuously and diffioulty 

Vii th retail shops can be expected. It may then be neoessary for the 

Council to do somo retailing. 

NU'. Mitchell states that an announcement that the Council has 

decided to import itself should be made and when the first shipment 

arrives the Council should announce the prices "nd the offect of 

ill b i 1 v-. Hanawa says that the rice business is 
compe~ition w r ne sa es. ,~ 

a difficult one and the Council must expect to bear some loss. 
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Mr. Powell considers it important that the Council's prices 

should always be before the publio, it' necessary daily, giving the Hong Kong 

prioe, the Counoil's price, local wholesalers' prices and retailers' prioes 

so that the publio oan see the exaot position. 

Mr. Ho remarks that apart from sales ,through the retail shops, 

if any diffioul~ is experienoed in disposing of the rioe imported, it 

oould be sold'to publio utility oompanies and through oonsumers' oo-opera

tive sooieties and the Treasurer adds that the Counoil oould issue rioe 

instead of a rice allowanoe to its Chinese staff. Mr. Powell enquires 

whether it is the intention to offer the Hong Kong rioe exolusively to 

established retail shops and 1~. Mitohell replies that the matter has not 

yet reoeived fUll oonsideration and that he thought that sales would be 

made ex-godown to shops, to publio companies and for oonsumption. 

Mr. Powell states that in his view the Council must be most care

ful in its method of disposal of anY rice imported and that nothing should 

be done to anta~onise the retail dealers. He feels that the Council 

should not sell any of the imported rice to oompanies or others outside 

the trade until the trade has definitely refUsed to work with the Council. 

Dr. McMullen states that by sales to large organizations the 

Council would be defeating its wish to bene1'it the poor and he agrees wi th 

Mr. Powell that sales should be made either through tll,e retailers or 

wholesalers if they later aGree to fall in line with the Counoil's soheme. 

Members agree. 

l~. ttltohell suggests that the Counoil's Speoial Rioe Transporta

tion Committ~e should be strengthened by the oo-option of Dr. MCMullen and 

N.r. Hanawa. Dr. MCMullen agrees to serve and Mr. Hanawa says that he will 

assist if neoessary. 

Consideration is given to the appointment of a firm to undertake 

the oommeroial end of the rice business to be entered into by the Council. 

Mr. Hanawa informs members that his firm deals in rice. 

Atter disoussion it is unanimously agreed that the Counoil 

should for the time being arrange for the importation of rioe from Hong 

Kong, delegatinG the oommeroial end of the business of importation to 

Messrs. A. R. Durklll &. Sons, Ltd., and Messrs. Knipsohildt and Eskelund 

&. Co. Ltd., at a fee to be oonsidered later. 

The meeting terminates at 11.25 a.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary &. Commissioner General. 
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At the meetine of Council held on Thursday, May 1, 1941, ut. 4.30 p.m., there 

Present: 

Messrs. 

Dr. R. 

Messrs. 

N. F. Allman 

;r. D. Carriere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Y. H13nawa 

;rabin Hsu 

;r. H. Liddell 

R. T. McDonnell 

;r. MCMullen 

I. Okamoto 

T. S. Powell 

R. von del' Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & COlluuissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 

G. E. Mitchell 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that, in accordance 

Vii th Artic le XXI of the Land Resulat iOns, it is required at the 1'irst 

meeting of 0. new Council in office the t members shall elect Cl Chairman 

and Vice-Chairman. 

Election of Cheirman._ Upon the proposal of Mr. N. F. Allman seconcled by Mr. ·I. 

Okamoto, Mr. ;r. H. Liddell is unanimously elected Chairman. 

In expressine appreciation of the honour paid him, N"IX. Liddell 

states that he is sensitive of the many problems which confront the 

Council and realises that he does not possess full knowledge of many 

Municipal nntters since he has not been on the Council during the past 

year. He knows that he will have the full co-operation of all members and 

he hopes that he may be able to justify the confidence which his colleagues 

have placed in him. 

Election of Vice-Chairman. Upon the proposal of the Chairman seconded by J.lr.Y. 

Hanawa,Mr. I. Okmnoto is unanimously elected Vice-Chairman. 

Mr. Okamoto th:)nks members for the honour which they have paid 

him and atates that it will be his earncst endeavour to merit the confi

dence which members have reposed in him. 
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Counc i1' s representation on li8 ten.orks Board of Directors. On the proposal of 

the Chairnnn seconded by Mr. T. S. Powell, it is unanimously 

RKSOLVED that Messrs. R. G. MacDona1d and L. T. Yuan be 

renomina ted as the Councll's representatives on the Board of 

Directors of the Shanghai l;aterworks Company. 

General Hospital Board of Governors. The Chairman refers to a memorandum dated 

April 30 by the Secretary & Commissioner General statine that it has for 

many years been customary for the Council to submit 4 names to the rate

payers of gentle~n to serve on the General Hospital Board of Governors. 

The 4 names submitted this year were Mr. G. A. Haley, Dr. R. J. McJ.lullen, 

-Dr. T. B. Dunn and Dr. rI. S. Parsons. The 4 names submitted have usually 

been 2 members of Council and 2 doctors representative of the American 

and British communities which have been the largest users of the General 

Hospital. 

In 1919 I',hen the Counoil accepted financial responsibility for 

the General lIospi tal, it was agreed between the Counc il and the Hospital 

that 2 Members of Council should nerve on the Hospital's Finance Committee. 

It does not follow that these two Members need necessarily also be Gover

nQrs of the Hospital, though in practice the same two gentlemen have 

usually served both as Governors and as l.Iembers of the Finance Committee. 

This year only one member of Council has been eleoted as a Governor. 

The Cheirman feelS thn t a departure from past practice can be 

made and upon his suggestion members agree that it is unnecessary to 

appoint another member of Council to serve on the Finance Committee of 

the General Hospital. 

,4/6 Corrunittee MSmbership for Municipal Year 1941-1942. The Seoretary & Commissioner 

General states that since circulation of tllo sugsestions made for appoint

ment to the various CounCil Gommittees, Hr. Okamoto has submitted certain 

reVisions of Japanese names for membership of various Committees. Mr. 

Okamoto suggests that Mr. T. Haraguchi be substituted for Mr. K. Kuroda on 

the U)rks Cormnittee, Mr. Y. Noda for Mr. Nakat;awa on the Health Committee 

and Mr. K. Kuroda for Hr. G. Matsukata on the Eduoation Board. Mr. Yuan 

suggests that Nr. C. H. Chon should take the plaoe of Mr. B. Chih Chen who 

has resisned from the Vlorks Committee. 

Subject to the above modifications the Committee list as oircu

lated is approved. 

The rneetil1G tonniHa tes at 4.45 p.ID. 

Chainnan 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting of the Coui1cil he~d on Hednesday, May 14, 1941i~ 

at 4.30 p.m., there _E!~:.. !lif 
Present: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Chairman) 

I, Olmmoto 

N. }<'. Allman 

J. D. Cnrriere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Y. Hanawa 

Jabin Hsu 

R. T. McDonnell 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Messrs. T. S. Powell 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima " 

L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Yulin Hs1 

G. E. Mitchell 

The Minutes of the meeting held on May 1 are confirmed and 

Signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on May 9 

are submitted and confirmed with the following remarks. 

Office of the Superintendent of Education. Mr. Carriere 

states that from the Secretariat memorandum of May 14, \~lich 

is tabled, it would appear that at the time of Mr.Huckstep's 

appointment to the post of For~ign Education Assistant no 

promise to the other members of the Education staff was made 

that~t~ and when the post of Superintendent of Education fell 

vacant it would be opon to "all senior education staff to 

apply and as no promise was made to Mr. Huckntep on his 

appointment that he would succeedfq the post of Superintenden~ 
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if and when it fell ync~~t, the position is a negative one 

and it would seem that members of the Council's Education staff 

should be invited to appl~or the vacancy. He has, however, now 

heard from Dr. McMullen the rensons for recommending the appoint

ment of Mr. Huckstep. Dr. McMullen refers to page "7 of the 

Education Board Minutes where reasons for the appointment or 

Mr. Huckstep are given and explains that a careful search has 

been made into the Council'" records and what is now known, but 

was not known at the Educntion Board's meeting of May 9, is that 

the Council's hands are not tied. Had this been kno~n.at the 

meeting of the Board members would have recorr~ended the appoint

ment of Mr. Huckstep as SUCce;1sor to the Superintendent of 

Education. The Chairman r8mnrks thnt the real reason for 1'.1'. 

Huckstep's appointment is that he is the most suitable candi-

date for the post. 

After further discussion Mr. Carriere sugges:.s and 

members agree that the recommendation of the Board be amended 

to read:-

RECOMMENDED that on the retirement of Urr.Healey 

from the post of Superintendent of Education, Mr. H. G. 

Huckstep be promoted to that office since he is most suit-

able for that post. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee hGld on 

May 8, are submitted and confirmed. 

Shanghai Power Company - Rer,triction of Electricity Supplies. 

!~. Powell states that members .till have observed from the 

Secretariat memorandum and the letter from the Power Company 

dated May 13 that the new proposals now submitted by the 

Shanghai Power Company considerably modify the recommendations 

of the, Public Utilities Committee; there are six factors given 

which will affect the Company!s fuel situation. The Company 

recommends that the report of the" Special Committee be adopted 

~d publisheQ but be not enforced pending clarification of the 

uncertain position as regards supplies of fuel and that in the 
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meant:i.r.le tJ1e present ter:tpol'O.:;"y arrangement should continue. 

iihen we fuel position i:.; such in the ComlJany's o;>inion to 

narl'ant enfol'ceT,lent of tJ1e allocation scheme recommended by the 

Special COf!1r.1i ttee, or falls to a stock in ham of 100)000 tOTIS l 

the Chairman and Secl'etary l:. CommisGioner General \,Till be 

consulted regarding tJ1e fuel supply basis on which the scheme 

is to be applied. In SUP)Ol't 1.1r. Powell refers to the fluctua-

ti:1g fuel position ':1hich r.lakes estima.tion or futlU'e supplies 

linpossible. Deferment of the scheme will also provide those 

affected tiii1e to study tJ1e scheme ani time for appeals to be 

considered ani decided. 

Mr. Alli.lan declares his interest in the cinema 

business and states that he C8IillOt agree Hith Class;i..fications 

6,7, and 8 in Exhibit "B" of the Special Comrni ttee' s report 

which in his view Ol'e unf2ir ani inequitable. Discriminstion 

is made against 514 firms who use ~ of the power consumption. 

He suggestG til0 t the trades under Groups 5, 6, 7 aril. 8 sho\'ln 

in Exhibit "B" be put in the Game c8tegory as regards alloc8-

tions of electricity. 

The Chair'man informs members that he invited 1\11'. Mass) 

tJ1e Chairman of the Special COInLU ttee; to discuss the report 

with him ani Qt the inter-de-') he questioned him reg&1'ding the 

so-called luxury industries 2Hi 1.,1'. !\laas e::q)lained that. the 

gre2test difficul V \'las fown in classifying industries am 

those shown under Grou~')s 6, 7 ,1l1d 8 referred to by Hr. Al.lm.an 

were considered 5S luxuries which could be done without in a.n 

emergsncy. The Coomittee o:Liled to provide 8S much power a.s 

possible for generCll industry as large anploye.rs of labour. 

The Chairman ctate.:; ti15t he did not query ilie basis of allot

me.nt fOl' cinema;:; but for bl'eweries, tobacco and sili~ factories 

but Mr. Maas VIas adamant <lID stat.ed ti1at if additional power 

was gi.. ven to :L."1dus tl'ie s cle> s sifi ed <:,s luxuries, the power 

allocated to general indUBtry would have to be correspondingly 

reduced. Mr. Allman stE-tea ti18t up to the present no opportu

ni ty has been given to ilie peo~)le concerned to be ~eard a.M th8;t. 
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a flood of protests can be expected when the report of the 

Special Committee ispublishod. He sees no reason why employees 

in the. lindustries under Groups 6, 7 and 8 should suffer, and 

states in reply to the Chnin:nn that he considers the manufacture 

of cosmetics and operation of beauty parlours industries. Mr. 

Powell remarks that the Committee is justified in basing allot-

menta on industries of the greatest value to the community. It 

would be disappointing to the community if the Council ruled 

that Cinemas, cosmetics and beauty parlours should not suffer 

more than cotton and other industries. 

The Chairman agrees \nth Mr. Powell that there would 

be public criticism if no difference were· made between the general 

and luxury industries and Mr. MaDonnell. also agrees that the aim " 

should be the greatest good for the greatest number. 

Mr. Powell states that if the Power Company's latest 

recommendations are adopted and the report of the Special 

Committee is published an Oppo:Ltuni ty would be given for appeals 

and cases could be put to the Council for reconsideration. Mr. 

Allman states that if the SpeCial Committee's report is adopted, 

the Shanghai Power Company is sure to be involved in litigation 

over the matter of discrimination, and Dr. McMullen remarks 

that there is bound to be di3crimination under any scheme. 

The Chairman says that the Council is not in a position 

to consider litigation which \\Quld have to be dealt with if 

and when it came. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that on 

.the matter of appeals to the Special Committee, if the Company's 

recommendations are adopted that part of the Company's recom

mendation making the Special Committee's dec.isiorson appeals 

final ,~uld have to be altered since the final appeal would be 

to the Council. Mr. Powell states that there were some dis-

cussions on this point in the Public utilities Committee whose 

opinion was that consumers hav~ an inherent right to appeal to 

the Council. Members agree. 
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Mr. Allman stato:] 'that he desires it placed on 

record that in his oIJinioll Groups 5, 6, 7 and 8 of Exhibit 

"B" of the Special Report should be equally treated as 

regards allotment of power. ~;nth Mr. Allman dissenting mem

bers approve of adoption of the recommendations contained in 

the Special Committoe's Ruport Rnd the Power Company's l~tter 

of April 15, 1941, M', modified by the Power Company's letter 

of May 13, 1941, and the decision recorded above as regards 

appeals. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee held on May 9 

are submitted and confirmed, subject to the following remarks. 

Loan of 1941. The Chuirnk~ rep?rts on the discussions of the 

Finance Committee on the ~~tter of the new Loan for 1941 and 

states that the Treasurer proposes a loan of $9,000,000 in 

order to repay the bQl~nce of the Council's temporary Loan 

from the National City' BQnl~ of New York amountine to approxi

mately $2,250,000 and the overdraft with the HonGr~ong & 

Shanghai Banking Corporation which at April 30 amounted to 

$6,800,000. The HonGkonB & Shan[;lwi Bank, as tho' holders 

of the Council's 1939 Loan for £435,000, have aGreed to the 

flotation of the new loan provided the Council makes arrange--ments to set aSide £~)O,OoO a year so as gradually to reduce 

the S.M.C. sterling 10.'111 of 1939. The Treasurer explained 

that he could arranc:e for this by fresh borrowings in local 

currency. The TreQsurer proposed that the lean should be 

issued at a price of 92t, bearing interest at 6~; per annum 

and that it be secured by the income from the l!:ntertainment 

Tax on Cinemas, Theatres, etc. The National City Bank of 

New York have expressed nillingness to accept part of the 

new lean in repayment of the Council's indebtedness to them 

and Messrs. Benjamin & Potts have offered to unde!'write the 

remaining $6,500,000 nt one-half of 1%, so ensuring the 

success of the loon. Continuing the Chairman states that 
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these proposals were approved by the Finance Committee, except 

that it was felt that, duo to the proposed drastic restrictions 

of power, the income from the Tax on Cinemas ;--e-tc., might not_ 

be sufficient to servicG the Loan. Consequently whilst the loan 

was approved by the Finance Committee, it was left to the 

Treasurer and the Secretary & Commissioner General to discuss 

the question of security ngdn with the Hongkong &Shanghai 

Banking Corporation and the underwriters. The Chairman states 

that he joined them in their discussions and it was eventuallY 

suggested and agreed that ;;h';J surplus of revenue derived from 

surcharges on the Public Utility Companies after servicing the 

1940 Loan should be earmarked for the service of the new Loan 

in addition to the revenue from the Entertainment Tax. This 

seems satisfactory to the Treasurer and also to the under-

writers and the Chairman exprosses the hope that members would 

approve of it. The Chairm8n states that it later occurred 

very forcibly to him that, as the 1940 Loan, which VIas issued 

at a price of 95, was offered to the public and fully subscribed, 

the new Loan to be is::ucd .'1t 9Z} should in fairness Ells 0 be 

offered to the public in cane they wish to subscribe to it. He 

informs members that the 3ecrct~ry & Commissioner General 

agreed with his view, vt1ich lod to anot.her visit to the Hong

kong & Shanghai B;mldng Gor!'oration, who, together with the 

underwriters, have agreccl to f'1l1 into line with his wiohes if 

they have membero I approvn.l. The Chairman states that he has 

qeen told that no large subscriptions con be expected from 

the public but he 'feels that it is right to give them an oppor

tunity to take up the Loan. Finally, the Choirman reports that 

the Hwa Shing Bank has expro3sed a Wish to subscribe $2,000,000 

to the Loan and Mr. Jabin Hsu has advised the Treasurer that 

the Central Reserve Bank of China would like to subscribe 

another $1,000,000. Members agree with thD Chairman that this 

support is very satisfactory. 
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Dr. McMullen enquires the reason for reduction of the 

loan from 95 to 92n and the Chairman answers that the general 

view is that the money market is at present unable to absorb 

the Municipal Loan at 95, and the Treasurer ndds that ot the 

time the I,oan was first mooted tho market rate was 93 for 

debontures ond since then the general rebenture market has not 

moved up. Dr. McMullen remarks that the demand for the new 

Loan is not negligible and therefore wonders whether the Council 

would not be justified in nsl~ing a higher price. The Chairman 

anSwers that the Council cannot afford to issue a Loan which ~,y 

not be fully subscribed, 

Mr. Allmnn o.sks whether the Cinema security has been 

discounted and the Ch::1 irr:lCln re plies tha t the Counc il t s bankers 

and underwriters arc satisfied with the security Offered. 

Mr. Powoll enquires what the Cash position would be 

when the Loan was floated to which the Treasurer replie8 that 

the present overdraft is arproxi~'3.tely $5,000,000 and assuming 

that the Loan produced $5:500,000 in cash there would be a 

credit balance at tho Bo.nk of about 5 lakhs. The Treasurer adds 

that by the end of the month thero will be an overdraft again. 

In reply to a further quention from Mr. Powell the Treasurer 

states that the Council"s Bankors charge interest on overdraft 

at the rate of 7)", but thn t um1er cm offsetting 8rrangcment with 

them intorost at 5f/iS per annum is allowed on the balance 

at Credit up to the runount of tho overdraft of the General 

Hospital. 

Members unanimously approve of the proposals for the 

1941 Loan. 

Commissioner of Police 1"10.(1 fldvised him thnt whereas he had 

hoped that tho Gamblinc: establishments in the '.lestern Area 

would be closed down in the near future, he had recently 

received information thnt the ostablishmont called Farrens, 

which has been closed for some time, has recently been 
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reopened. Tha Chairman says that he has discussed this matter 

with the Secretary & Commis~;ioner General and that it is their 

opinion that informal repre::lCntation of the matter should in the 

first place be made to the gayor of the Shanghai Municipal Govern-

ment. The Chairman states t.lwt he intends during the course of 

the next few days to seek ~n opportunity of paying an official 

call on the Mayor. On this occasion there may be an opportunity 

of speaking informally to him. If not, the Chairman suggests 

that the Secretary & COIDr.lissioner General should approach the 

Mayor informally as soon as he is able to. The Chairman states 

that he has discussed the lli~tter with the Vice-Chairman VIDO 

agrees to the action propos3u, and he asks members whether they 

also approve. Members unanil:lously approve of the action 

suggested. 

The meeting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman 
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4. 3~y.!E!..'.J... th ere are:-

Present: 

MeGsrs .. J. H. Liddell (Chairman) 

1. Okamoto 

N, r. Allman 

J. D. Cnrriere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Jabin Hsu 

R. T. McDonnell 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Messru. '1', S. Powell 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuqn 

The Municipal Advocate 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Public Horks 

The Treasurer, Dnd 

The Secrotary &. Commis sioner General 

Absent: 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 

G. Z. Hitchcll 

The Minutes of the roeetine; hold on May 14 are confirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. 

The ?I!inutes of the meeting of. the iJorks Committee held on May 12 
L5/~---

are submitted and confirmed subject to the following 

observat ions. 

Ewo Road, V!aysidePublic 'lharf, Chinwangtao Road and Jetty.,. 

h~~ter from Messrs. G. E. Marden & Co. Ltd. NIX. McDonnell 

states that the Committedts recommendation does not say so 

but the Committee not only overruled the protes'\; of Messrs. 

G. E. Marden & Co~ Ltd. against the proposal t({ exchange 
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the present sites of Ewo RQ{'ld find the ','ayside PU'blic 

'~harf for alternative) sites to the west and east J but 

also approved of tho transfer of the Jetty. The secret~~ 

&. Commissioner G(-lneral says that that is true but the 

",. 
only subject befoN the '·iorl:s CrJIlJIilittee on May 12 was the' 

protest of Mesr;rs. G. E. Marden &. Co. Ltd.; the matter 

of the transfor of the Jetty having been d8ult with 

previously. 

The Commi.'3l'lionur of Public Works ,vithdraws. 

The Hinutes of the m(h;t.ing of the Q.rcl!-.e1!.tra & __ B!1}~.d __ 9!~~iy_t~ 

held on 1.1ny 20 nr0 snl)mitted and confirmed. 

The Hinutes of the mll\..:tinc of the Health COllJIlJ.it_t~.£ held on 

Muy 20 are submitted :llld confirmed. 

Tho rUnutes of thu li1'-'Ltin;,; of th.:: IY_bli"£'ytili~J.es_2.0~~_t_e_~ 

held on 1:ay 22 arc; 8ubmi tted and confirmed subjGct to 

the follovJin~ rcmw.rks. 

Hnnawa enquiru3 wh:lt <1i videnda the.; CODl;Jany hns J1flid clur-

iug the pnst 3 y"nrJ and the 'J'rensuf'er answers thnt share

holders of "A" ~;har()s wilo arc: entitled to a r,;t.urn of 9,:. 
recei-.ed 7~1, to 7,Y-; "hnroholders of "B" shnres entitled 

to Q return of 7;; rc.:coived 5~', to 6'i~' and shnrcilolcicrs 

of "c" 3hnrus Gntitlud to ::1. r()turn of 8~-; ruceived 6:;~ to 

7':.. Br. Hanawa r()llklrks that if the Com.::nlnY y!isl1e3 to ;)ay 

::t dividend of 35-', ~1U would. object but if the dividend is 

6\,', or 7'/ he would offvr no objection, Thl: Ch:"irr:~nn staJ~s 
that in order to pay its dividends the C_.IIl.~~Clny has had to 

draw on all its rGS0rVeS; the' '::lterworks Coo;:uny is 

entitled under its franchise to guaranteed dividends on 

capital in for<Jign cnrroncy. In reply to Dr. Mcrlullen 

the Tr':Hlsuror St:1t()S thnt it is likely thDt the; CO[":.o.ny 

will have to awnrd further high cost of livine; nlloviBnces 

to its staff for \~hich there is no provision in the 

Company's 8sti~1tes upon which the basis of' dividends are 
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based and further that in thl:l event of power restrictions 

being introducud t11e, COf.i'lan;.r's revenues will be adversely 

affected. J..1r. PoY/ull observes that estimated revenue 

will also be·adver3ely affected since the increased 

surcharge will now become effe~tive from a date later 

than anticipated by the Company. After further dis-

cussion members anrrove the application of the ShanGhai 

"laterworks Comnany Ltd, for an increase in its surcharge 

from llO~' to 250';'" 

Shan~~~i P~~ __ ~JTI~nny - Additional Surcharee~ L! rerl~ 

to Mr. OImmoto Hr. Allmnn states that the China Trade 

Act was introduce:::d in 1922 and he gives details of its 

operation. 

McMullen states thClt the present recommendations 8re a 

modification of the Council's pr0vious docision and h8 

is unable to unc1.crstand recommendation No.2 limitinG tho 

monthly consumption of gas. Mr. Powell says that the 

Council's provious decision had not found fAvour Ylith 

the l<'rench Municipal Administration and that 'Gho proposal!> 
l.~ 

now before the Council are thoso acceptable to the FrenQ~ 

Authorities. Dr. gcl'Iullen rem8.rks that by tho introduct-

ion of tho pr83unt proposals all restrictions will be 

r(JlTIovod and tho Ch"irmnn rc]'lies that thero is some 

rl:lstriction, thOUGh 3mall, on excessive use. Mr. Llla>T
( 

(Deputy Secrut::try) informs members thet condition 2 of 

the proposals nO'11 bofore memburs has been drRwn u]: to 

provide for Cr.lGuG \"!hure) thoro is no correspondinE; con-

Gumption period in 1940 on 'Which to base a limit and 

wl1uro consumption in such periods was abnorraa11;T 10\,; clue 

to nbsence from Shal1Bh8.i etc. Dr. McMullen states that 

if I~·lr. Allo.n'.s ~xpl;lnntion of what is moant is cdrrcct,· 

ha is sotisfiu,or The) Socretary & ComIlli~sioncr Goneral 

states that the intuntion could be mede clear in the 
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Council's letter to the Company. Mr. Powell stBtes thRt 

it is clear thnt thd ]t'rt,:nch Administration i[) not taking 

the matter of restriction of supply very seriously and it 

is due to their insist0nce and not to the COO'.')::lny'c that 

the present modified proposals have beon IDD.de. If there 

is any important nlt . .;ration in wording the French Municipal 

AOiliTlistrnti on oould havo to be consulted and they may not 

agrue. liha t is bef::Jr.) the Coune il is merely et formula 

which could be '.lsud should the fuel situation become.worse, 

Dr. l:lcMullen feels thnt condition 2 should be raade per-

f0ctly clunr and it i:; agroed that this should bu done .in 

th0 Couilcil's letter to the COH;,."ny. 

The Minutes of the muetinG of the \:atch Committ;)c huld on J.;ay 

;rW, 23 aru su'!?mi tted rmc1. confirmod. 

Impos Hion of FineD by thl1 Police for TrFl:'fic OJJ~'p.~..::c.E..!. 

Mr. Po', ell stntes that it does not npl1ear from the .i'npars 

before memburs wh;;thcr the Municipal Aci.vocntc hns 

expressed his vicYI's on voluntary fines. Thu 1!.uniciDnl 

Advocate answers th:Jt h~ hnf; not expressed his views; 

speaking offhand he is of the opinion that tl1u collection 

of .voluntary fines ynder threat of prosccution is hot 

propor a'~d: n,.;· 'point::; out that under tho L"'lnd. HegulRtions 

tho right to impo::;.] fin:,::; for br')[lchos of the L8ncl 

Ref:ul.'ltions and Bye-laws rests with the authorities con-

corned and not with the Council. The Choirmon statel 

it is obvious that if tho Council decides to collect " 

voluntary fines its nct will not be strictly correct. 

Mr. Allman s aJrs thn t no offender nou d be compc ll·od or 

thre3toned but merely asked to pay thu voluntnry fino rJnd 

in cases of rGfusal tht) Council could. prosecute. Mr.ro4n 

st3tes that hu is not hnppy with the present .proposal. The 

Polico will charge nn offender with an infringement Dnd 

will say to him in spite of your guilt we will take ~~5. He 

agroes with the remarlw m..'1.de by Mr. Okamoto and 11r.IIoehnko 
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at the 1.'ntch Committee meeting that the inconven~~£j 
:"~ 

caused by court proceedings probably acts as a greater 
"I ',. 

punishment than the payment of a fine especially in the, 

case of the botter off classes. The Commissioner of 
"

Police answers that the Police will not be autllorisedtO,· 
,-,;~.oI 

. collect fines. Ropor~will be made to the Officer in 

Charge of the Tr~ffic Department in the usual way, who 
., 

will consider reports in the light of offonder~ records; 

if his reoord is n bnd one instead of being taken to coury 

the offender will bu afforded an opportunity to pay the 

fine Which woulo bu inflicted by the Court. On the whole 

tho muasuro suggusted is in the public interost and not 

that of the ~olice. 1rr. Allman stntes that it would olso 

appeur to bo in the interests of the Police since in order 

to obtain n conviction in most cases the evidence of 

more than onc mcmbur of the Force is necessary and by 

adoption of the proposal the waste of much Police time 

would be saved. Ho mentions that in somo towns taes nre 

plaoed on the oars of offenders. The Commissioner of 

Polioe states that this praotice obtains in the Unitod 

States whore slips aro issued. If an offender does not 

oall at a stated Police Station to pay a fine he is 

summoned to appear in Court. The Chairman refors to the 

suggestion made by the Commissioner of Police that the 

voluntary fines should bu greater than those usually 

iml)Osed by thu Courts and enquires how much highor it 

is intended to mnke them. The COI!l:";lissioncr of Police 

replies that hu con8 iders that tho voluntary fines should 

be slightly moro but not double those usually inflicted by 

the Courts Hnd that a schedule of the proposed fines is 

b<3ing prupared for submission to the "latch COlnr:Uttof. The 

ChoiI'mB.n remnrks that the wall-to-do will llO doubt pay 

the fines Hnd the poor will go to Court. Tho Municipal 

Advocate states that the ~~ttor before mombars seems to 
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him to be rather one of policy than of '.awj technically 

the Council has no right to collect such fines. In ;\nwrica 

fines are collected by the Police in some states but in 

such cases the r.WDsuro is authorised by law and passed by 

tlle legislature, l,:z.. Allman states that some national 

authorities in Shnnghai might not agree to their sub,iects 

paying the fine. Mr. Powell suegests that in viuw of the 

difficulties involved the opinion of the Consular I:ody on 

the measure should be obtained. Mr. Carriere is of the 

view that this is unnucessary for there would nrpoar to be 

no reason why indi vidua13 should not be given the option of 

paying a voluntary fine. M~r. Okamoto feels that the 

Council should have certain power and that it Vlould be 

best to hove the backing of the Consular Body in whatever 

measure is proposed. Mr. POlVell remarks that with the 

backing of the Consulnr Body the legal arguments ndv[1nced 

by the Municipal Advocate would no longcr ,;xist. The 

Municipal Advocate sue;gests that a new Byelaw be drawn 

and presented to the Consular Body for approvaL He 

fUrther suggests thnt tho procedure adopted in the United 

states in respoct of fines be followed. Re foels thnt by 

adoption of his proposal Gxpeditious action is ,ossible. 

The Chairman in supporting t11e Municipal Advocate's 

sugges tion ()nquires whether the Cormais sioner of Police 

sees any objection. The Commissioner of Police offers no 

objection. Mr. HcDonnell asks whether the Council is 

-....... f .s-1.z..3 subordinate to the Consular Body and the Ch<1irJaan answers 

that the Council is not and is governed by the ~lnd 

Regulations with thv amendments recently approved nt the 

Special Moeting of Ratopo.yers. The Secreto.ry & Comr.:issioner 

General adds that tlw powers of the PrOVisional Council 

arc except in regard to taxation the samo as those 

previously enjoyod by the Council but that by the 
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Resolution passed at tho Special Meeting of Ratopayers tho 

Council ca,l now do c~:rta.in things which hitherto required 

the approval of ratvpnycrs in meeting. Byolaws onl~r need 

the a')proval of a majority of the Foreign Treaty "'owero 

before beine enforcod. Mr. McDonnell enquires whether the 

Council's 'powors~ro available in pamphlet form and tho 

Chairman statos that the Council's powers are thoGe under 

the Land Regulations and the Resolution rocentlJr nassed at 

the Special Mooting of Ratepayers. The SecI'otary (~; Corn-

missioncr Gen; rill supports the MHnic ipal Advocate's 

suggestions and membors agree that a Byelaw should be 

framed and submitted to tho Council for approval .prior to 

its being forwarded to the Consular Body. 

~~e..!.tising_~ Ric:::l:~ :Mr. Carriere suggoots that a con

dition should be added to the effect that charges for 

advertising on' ricGhas will be subject to tho ap!Jroval of 

thG Council. The C:l::irl:lml romB.rks that tho fee of '::~J. :)er 

ricsha seoms high and Hr. Carriere re!llies that if the 

advertising charges aro high, the foo at ~l per ricsha 

'/yould be a gift. Thu C:lt'irman answers that this fee conlel 

always be increased on notification and Mr. AJ.lnn !)oints 

out that it is pOSsible that the French Munici·,al ).dminis-

tration will also rcqui re (1 feo of (,\1 per ric~3ha which 

would I1k,ko the charglJ for bo th aruas ~2: per rio-sh8. 

On thu undcrstandine: triat should tho flat rate uf 

$1 per ricsha pur rr.onth bu found too low it bo increased, 

the proposals in rugnrd to advertising on the back panel 

of public ricshns arc approved. 

Complimen tary Park Season Ticlcets. After dis eus s ion it is 
ut/l 

agreod that complimvntary Parlc season tielcots be issued 

K 7/3 

o nly- to Mombers of thu :i()rl~r; and Orchestra and Band 

Cor..:'..i.t tees. 

Relicf Lottery'. The C:l::ir,:.an stutus that he is sure that every

one will agroe thnt itis not dusirable to continue forever 

relief lottories in SI~n.hai but that if absolutely needed 
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to assist charity the prcsent lottery should be· permitted to 

continue. ·Ho invites membors' views. Mr. Cnrriere feels 

that there is need for continuance of the present lottery and 

suegests that Mr. Hnl1kin's remarks should be ignored. Mr. 

von dcr Cronu agrous w:Lth Ur. Carriere and Mr. Powell says 

that through the lottery the poor are being bencfitted and 

the lottery should in his opinion be allowed to continue. 

Mr. Yuan reports on thu very sFltisfactory way under 'iihj.ch the 

lottery is ~3naged havinG served on its Committee' and attend

ed many of its drawir,sr:. Hc i::J in favour of the lottery 

being allowed to continue. N~. Okamoto remarks th~t it mllst 

be left to the law of individual countries. 

The Chain.lUll states th~t it has boen !lointed out 

to him that a small pnrt of the di::Jbursoment is not usod in 

Shanghai and the Sucrotury &, Commis sioner Gonernl nnSVi8rs 

thnt the amount referred to COlUuS undur the sum \/hich the 

French Connul Genoral arranges for disburseIllent to charity. 

Dr. McMullen ::Jtatcs thnt he has never "urchased a 

lottery or raffle ticl~et und he is 0ppoSGd t£l thvTll. He 

reminds III()mbers that 8.t the last meotinG of Council the 

authorised to arrn,lp;v i'iit~l th(. EDyor of the Shanghai 1:unicipal 

~;ovornment for the ::JuiJprGssion of public gamblinr~ [It ;;ll'arrens~' 

The Council's attitude GJ1[lc&rs inconsistent nnd cert..'}inl~r not 

straight for\' ard and he; fUvls th8 t the Counoil should not 

purmit thi3 or any oth",r form of r,cunbling in thu Settlement. 

Thv Council can finel octtvr things to do thCUl to <1uthorise 

gambling. He howevol' wishes to dis30ciate himself ;,ith Hr. 

lbnkin's rLJlllD.rks. 

The Chnirm[ln states the t thoru is no inl;cntion to 

approve; ()f IJ pc;rmnne;nt lottery. Profits from the present 
.). 

lottery greatly benufi t the poor and it \\QuId be extremely 

difficult flt thu presunt time .to find funds to moet the work 

that is being done in the intorGst of the community. It 
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would therefore be a pity to stop the present lottery. Mr. 

Yuan also speaks in favour of continuance of the present 

lottery which benefits the needy. 

Dr. McMullen calls attention to a statement in a 

report by the Lottery Cownlttee to the effect that the Nantao' 

Area Supervisory Committee has decided to maintain the 

hospital and clinic they have been operating in the Nantao 

Zone as a memorial of the work of Rev. Father Jacquinot and 

the members of the Nantao Committee and much of the lottery 

fUnds will be needed to support the hospital and clinic and 

to provide for its future. The aim at permanency seems to 

him apparent. The Chai~n reiterates that there is no 

qUestion of the refugea relief lottery being allowed to be 

conducted permanently; \~en the situation improves operation 

of the lottery will cease. 

With Dr. McMullen dissenting and Mr. Allman refraining 

from voting, Members approve of no action being taken on ~tr. 

Chas. W. Rankin's letter of April 18, 1941. 

Industrial & Social Affairs Co~aittee. After discussion it is 

F4/31 agreed not to increase the membership of this Committee by 

the co-option of Mr. Mothersill and that the Employers 

Federation be informed that the Council is unable to agree 

to invite Mr. Mothersill to serve on the Committee but will 

invite and welcome liaison with the Federation from time to 

time. 

-The meeting terminates at 6 p.m, 

jl 

!4~ 
~ ~cr~tary & Commissioner General. 

Chairman. 
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At a IreetiP.g of the Coup_c}..l .. h!ll-d on Wednesday! .June 11, 1941, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Prueent: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

U. F. A1lman 

J. D. Carriere 

Thcodore C. Chang 

A. G10the 

Jobin Hsu 

R. T. McD-'mnell 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

lJ:ecsrs. G. E. Mitchell 

T. S. Powell 

R. van der Crone 

Y. Yuzima 

LT. Yuan 

The Municipal Advocate 

The Trea:;mrer, and 

The Secretary ~ Commissioner Ge~era1. 

Absent: 

Messrn. Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

Welcome. The Chairman on behalf of himself and Members welcomes 

Mr. Mitchell und expresnes the hope that he has entirely 

recovered his good health. Mr. Mitchcll thanks Members. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on May 28 are confirmed and 

K 25/8 Signed by the ChoilL~an, subject to the following 

modification. 

Advertising on RlcE.l!.'!.s"!,, Mr. Carriere explains that a point 

he made on the matter of advertising on ricshas, when the 

matter was discussed at the last Oouncil meeting, is not 

correctly recorded. lIe feels that the amount of the fee 

which the Council charGes for the privilege of advertising 

on the panel of ricshas should be related to what is received 

from advertising. The Council should accordingly be 
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informed of the udvorti~'omel1t rutes. 

The Minutes of the mcetir~ of the Staff Committee held on Muy 29 
H ~/28 

are submitted. & H 6/22 

Staff Pay. The Choinncill o::;la:; Hr. Powell whether he has any-

thin~ to add to the discussions on Staff Pay ut the meeting of 

the Staff Committeu on lvl<.q 29. Mr. Powell says that he has 

and apologizes to the ot.hc;r members of the Staff Committee for 

not having discu33ed hi::.: viows with them in advance. He 

emphasizes that his ~~tatof.lent gives hi::; own views and not hiG 

views as Chairman of tl:c Staff Committee. Mr. Powell then 

reads the following stat.oJr.cnt:-

"At the Si-.aff Committee Meeting of 29th May 

, 

we were considerinG pay adjustments in the light of 
April's cost of living. It is true that vre were infonned 
at the time tha t I,lay fit;uros would shew further increases 
but as a newly formed Committee I think we were unwilling 
immediately to ame:ld suggestions 'Nhich had boen framed by 
some more experienced than ourselves in the intricate 
problem of staff remuneration. As Chairman of the Com
mittee I accept my 1'<111 share of the responsibility for 
·that decision but it is with a sense of that same res
pon::;i bili ty tha t I no'!! ask the Council not to pass our 
resolution. 

The Secretary &, Commissioner General will tell 
you of the reaction of various departmental heads to thu 
Staff Commit tee' ,} Dro Do::;als and thos e of us who are 
members of that Co~§~ttee have since received a copy of 
a foreign policel'wn' s family budget. We have also had 
time individually to consider our proposal in the liGht 
of May fiGurer. officially published. 

I want eV0ryon8 here to understand what the 
Staff Committee':3 rosolu tion means to our employees so 
perhaps you will allovJ me to give you some details, 
although I will try to limit myself to approximate 
figures. In wccmbor last the COLL.'1cil was faced with 
a strike by SOLle I:lOmb;:;rs of the Police Force and by the 
ever increasing nU;llbers of employees a...'1XioQ8 to resign. 
The Council then authorised a scale of allowances which 
have been in force without change until n.ow. Mean'Nhile 
the cost of living for foreigners and Chinese alike has 
increased a further 40/~ between D3cember and last month 
and the Council in the terms of the resolution before 
us asks the staff to meot three-quarters of thir. rise 
by additional personal economics. 

In timc~r. like these r believe each one of us 
accepts tv,'O principle:::: First that all employees, a...'1d I 
hope emploJrers, shoulcl adjust their standards of livinG 
continuously and progressively and secondly ~~at the 
degree of adjust~"nt should be greatest in the class 
wlich can best achieve it. Both have been unfailL'1g1y 
and, in my opinion, drastically applied in fixing the 
allowances to Council employees and even by wcember of 
last year our staff war. in not too enviable a position. 
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This position can be easily and accurately established. 
We have figures, which the Council itself has examined 
and the publication of which it has approved, which 
demonstrate the adjustment in the standards of living 
which various classes of our employees had already 
accepted. 

These figures, for instance, demonstrate that 
our lowest paid coolie who, everyone known, lived pretty 
close to the bone even four years ago, had cut even 
that standard of living by approximately 1?7~. Our "B" 
class staff on letters'of appointment had already reduced 
their standards to the extent of 255°, and our senior 
clerks not on letters of appointment by considerably 
more. 

Now, if that was fair last December, what would 
be the position in May if we adjust the pay L~ accordance 
with our resolution? 

By the operation of the rice allowance and the 
raiSing of the minimumsum'payable as H.C.L., the coolie 
and the very junior clerks might be enabled to maintain 
about the same standards but for others for instfu"ce 
"B" class employees ".ho. are the backbone of our service 
we would be saying this: By December you had cu tr' your 
standard of living to spend 75 cents where before you 
needed $1. In May in order to maintain even your 
December standard we know you would need $1.05 but we 
propose to give you only 82 cents. The choice before you 
is run into debt to the extent of 20 odd cents in every 
$1 of your bills or revise your standards of living by 
cutting it a further 201>. Those of you WQo saw that 
policeman's budget vdll know what the answer to these 
alternatives is liable to be. 

In my opinion if weadopt the practice which 
the former Council followed. these last two vears and 
only periodically adjust our allowances when the situation 
is critical, we will run the serious risk of losing more 
of our employees and demoralising many who remain. The 
time has cOl!le when the principle of progressive economies 
effected by the employees themselves must be :JVJringly 
applied and the situation culls for a system wh~reby our 
allowances to the s-:-'aff must be adjusted automatically with 
the fluctuations in the current cost of living. Some of 
you may op~ose L1Y sllC'.Gostion in the belief that the cost 
of living figures upon which my argLi.ments are based tend 
to be unreal. I will forestall that argument and answer 
it with three points:-

If the Council authorises their publication, 
as it does, it talces the responsibility for their 
reali ty. 

If ~'e accert them officially our staff have the 
right to frame their own budgets upon them. 

I.astly, if the figures are unreal ·the remedy 
lies in this Council instr~cting its Industrial & 
Social DiviSion Co~~ttee to investigate their 
compilation and to assure us that we are dealing 
with realities of contemporary life. 

If we adjust our allowances only once every 
three or six monthS, as we have done in the past, the 
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staff are liable - I say are bound - to run into debt very. 
soon. If we determine t.1-J.e e llowaroes by. a scale operating 
on the basis of published figures We give the staff the 
advantage of being able to budget in advance and to cut 
their coat according to the cloth with which their employers 
see fit to provide them. 

In,my opir~on this resolution before us provides 
inadequate cloth for O'.ll.' staff I s May coats and I wouhl 
like to put before you two alternatives. You will either 
amend the resolution to provide a higher percentage of 
High Cost 'Of Living Allowances than that proposed or you 
will refer this matte:.:' back to the Staff Coounittee with . 
instructions to devise sane automatic scale. By that I' .• ' 
do not mean that you should authorise the Staff Committee 
to devise a scale applicable to all times or one liable to 

~:Q,.1!9.t:ve the Council in aJmost \L.J.lirn:i,,"Wi..~d:!- ture.· -Yo';t 
'~i-r:will only have in mirld El scale with which we nught experJ.

ment for the next si:l~ r.lonths at least, even if it should 
be necessary to llirl t tl1.e expenditure which its operation 
might incur. 11 

The ChElinnan thanks Mr. Powell ani invites Members to 

express ti1.eir views. 

Mr. McDou-'1.eli enquires ..... hether the intention is to 

refer the matter back to the Staff Committee for compilation of 

a schane and Mr. Powell answers that it is but that the Staff 

should be advised that whatever :U1.cx'ease is decided upon will 

be effective from May 1. It may be found necessary to adjust 

the Council I s cost of livi:;:lg figures but tilis vdll require 

careful study. The Staff Co,n;,1ittee shOUld experiment with 

a scale whe:r.'eby adjustments in pDy would be automatic. RepJy

ing to the Chainnan, Mr. Powell sayo that it is preferable that 

the Council should give the Staff' COOlmittee its opinion on 

principle. Mr. Mitchell says that he agrees almost. entirely 

with what Mr. Powell bas said. Based on present cost of 

- living indices e high COBt. of livi.;.1g allowance of mo:;:'6 than 

l75~ is justified ani in his view an autcmetic scha-lle would 

be better tilan the ex:i..s tillg one i he feels tl1.st an endeavour 

should be made to evolve some a utomatic scheme. Until satis

fied wi tb. the method of drawi;-.g up the cost of living figures) 

he would not tie the Council' G fif,'Ures to the cost of living 

index. He would like more ini'ol1IPtion on the cost of livi:lg 

figures and suggests that the matter of staff ter.lporary cost of 

living allowances be referred tack to the Staff Cal1fl1i ttee for 
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consideration of an autumD.tic scheme. The Chairman remarks 

that if the Staff Committee succeeds in devising such a scheme 

the matter would again CODe before the Council. 

Mr. Qkamoto staten that he does not J.r.now whether 

such a scheme is really p:;:oactical or not but he agrees with 

Mr. Powellts sugGention that the matter should be studiecl by 

the Staff Connnittee; he fcols that it should also go to the 

Finance Committee. Sources of revenue also require examination. 

The Staff Co1Ilr:littee ::;hould approve of the beat plan that can 

be formulated. The Chairn:an remarks that the only chance of 

collecting sufficient money to offnet the increase in the 

staff high cost of living allowances, is the ef1brt of the 

Sources of Revenue COrr:Ia.i.ttee and the Council has urged that 

Committee to make its recommendations as quickly as possible. 

Dr. McMullen ::;tates that it is very unsatisfactory 

to have to constantly revioVl pay and that if' it in posaiblo 

to formulate some slidine scalo of adjustments it will be 

preferable. He feels that the Council should know more than 

they do how accurate the Industrial & Social Division's 

Gost of Living figuret' a:!.'o, He heartily agreen with what 

Mr. Mitchell has said and he feels that there must be some 

scale. The Chairman in agreeing atates that the Staff 

should be notified that the met tter ia un.der consideration 

and that any increase granted vrrll be effective from May 1. 

Mr. Powell aayn in t11e light of comments expressed 

by members the cost of living figures should be re-examined 

before the Council adoptc them as any basis for cost of liv-

ing. He suggests that mombers should reject the Staff Com

mittee1s recoIlllIDndation and give the Staff Committee two 

ins tructions:-

(l) To maend the re8olution to provide a higher percent
age of high cos t of living allowances than l75~~, and 

(2) To devise some automatic scale. 

He further suggests that the Industrial & Social Division t s 

Cost of Living figures should be examined by that Departmentts 

special cOmmittee, re~ently appointed. 
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23. ' 
June 11, 1941._ 

The Chairman refurs to a foreign policeman's family 

budget which has been circuluGed to members. School foes seem to 

t,ake up a very biG part of his pay and he wonders whother con

sideration should or should not be given to the iSGuan?e of an 

allowance to married men under present conditions. Mr. Mitchell 

informs members that an attempt waS r~de last year by the Council 

to get away from special allovmncos for married men and the 

Secretary & Commissioner General adds that these childrens' 

allowances were abolished some time ago and a petition for their 

re-instatement was rejected last year. The Chairman says that it 

seems to him reasonable, under the extraordinary conditions which 

prevail, for the Council to do something for its married staff. 

If the High Cost of-Living allowance is 'insufficient than it must 

be more so in res pect of r.k'lrried men. The Treasurer states that 

the French Municipal Administration allow their married employees 

3()c~ more than their single men. The Chairman states that perhaps 

the Staff Committee will e:ive the matter consideration, and 

suggests that the question of the high cost of living allowance 

be referred back to the Staff COLunittee us propo:3Gd by Mr.Powell. 

Mr. McDonnell wonders whether the Council should not for the time 

being give increases based on the present figures of the 

Industriul & Social Division until now onos are devised. Mr. 

Mitchell feels that it is not cprrwct for the Council to tic 

staff salaries to fie;ureG with \~hich it i3 not satisfied. Mr. 

Powell states that a special Sub-Com;:ittee invc.Gtigatod the 

reality of the cost of living fi~ures last year and was satis

fied with their accuracy. He docs not think that more reliable 

figures can be found but as some doubt has been cast they should 

be re-examined and a report madG to the Council. Dr. McMullen 

states that he does not challenge the figures, the~~ay be correct 

but it is most important that they ~hould be accurnte if Council's 

salaries are to be based on them. The Chairman ngrees that this is 

important. 
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11embers agrGG tha t the proposals submitted by 

Mr. POVlell should be referred to the Staff Comm.itte~ and 

the Cos t of Li viW!. figuros should be re-exa.J.ined. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Supplies Co~~ttee held on 

F 30/12 June 2 arc submitted :ind confirmed. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General informs 

members that the Clwil'Jnan of the Supplies Committee 

reported this afternoon that the Fuel Sub-Gomuittee had 

oommenced work and that the Japanese authorities have said 

that they will do anythinG that they possibly can to help 

to obtain Coal slip~)lies for Shanghai. The Gha irman of the 

Supplies Commit toe said that he hoped to repo~t something 

more concrete in the near future. The Chairrnnn says that 

he is sure that members will agree that this news is most 

satisfactory. 

The Minutes of the mectine of the Education Board held on June 4 

F 4/2B are submitted and confirmed subject to the following 

remarks. 

~ort of Special Education Committee. Mr. Carriore states 

that the Superintendent of 2ducation has been requested to 

report as to the number of bona fide withdrawals owing to 

inability to pay the increasod school fees, when consider

ation would be given tD the provision of relief measures. 

He asY...s whether any time limit for information of the 

number of withdra1'1al" has been set. He states that if the 

Council waits too long before receiving this information, 

parents who arc unable to pay th8 increased fees vdll try 

to find something else for tlleir children. He feels the 

Council should come to some conclusion before the summer 

season starts as to whether the increased :fees will or will 

not adversely affect attendances. He asks whether parents 

arc being informed that those who cannot afford to pay 
to 

should state their inabilitY/do so. Dr. McMullen roplies 

that they have not been asked to do so and that in these 

difficult times almost everyone would call with a oomplaint. 
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There is a long waitine list for admission to Chinese 

schools and os regards foreign schools in one or two 

'instances withdrm'mls !:light be as high as IO~,~; in one or 

two other scho<?ln possibly only If an annonncement is 

made inviting protcst8 a lot of trouble would be caused. He 

I refers to the American School where fees were put on a gold 

basis; no one was sncouraged to protest and the school 

management gave consideration to those who could not afford 

the higher fees. 

The Chairman asks whether it is the practice for 

parents to give notice of the return or otherwise of theit' 

children for new te~s. Mr. Carriere states that he under-

stands that there is no need for them to give such notice 

and students automatically attend at the commencement of a 

new term •• 

Mr. Mitchell [me;gGsts that in cases where parents 

state that they a~e unable to mGet the increased fees the 

Education De2!artment should reply to the effect that if they 

will place their cases before a small Committee of the 

Education Board, if the facts justify, it may be possible 

to afford them some relicf. Dr. McMullen states that bur-

saries have been increased in the same proportion as fees 

and if the demand for relief is great cases Vlill be investi-

gated. If neces~wry the Council will be asl(ed to increase 

the number of bursaries. He believes that the situation 

Viill be met in the case of foreic;n schools by the bursary 

scheme which grants reJ:tission or partial rem.ission of school 

fees in necessitous cases. It is suggested that when a head-

master or headmistress learns of a pupil's non-return the 

parent of the child should be invited to state his case. 

Members agree. 

Mr. Powell states tha t adoption of the Report of 

the Special Education Committee involves an increase in the 

2% limit of rate and land tax for educational expendi ture. 
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The Troasurer answers thnt the presont budget is nearer 4% 

and Dr. McMullon statos that it ha.s been impossibJro in 

other departments to worl-~ on their budgatted figures and this 

has also been the cuse vlith the Education Department. Vlhether 

a new percentage or a fiat rote should be adopted cnn be 

decided by the Council at. a later dnte. He feels that 

schools should bo carri e{l on as at present aD best the 

Council can. Mr. Powcll states that he feels fairly certain 

that adoption of the r,yr:teI!l of inspections of national 

schools will increasu the cost of education by no IlDflIl sum. 

The Chninnan rem£1.rL:; thot. the present suggestion is that 

there bo no increaDe in staff but that to start with the 

present staff undertnl~e the inspection work. D:::-.McMullen 

rernarles that before ,-:!ating 0 gra.."1t to a school the Council 

shoul d have the right to ascertain the s tanclard 0 l' tho t 

school through its own officers; only school:: which are 

worthy of support should receive it. 1/.r. PO\'JGll a,~rQes but 

adds that he thought that the tendency was for the overhead 

expenDeD of education to bo reduced and for schools to be 

more self-supporting. The engagement of inspecters would. 

mean additional expendituro by the Council. The Chairman 

asks Mr. Powell whothor :1<3 is opposed to the inspection of 

schools on the ground:; of o):ponse and Mr. Powoll answors 

that if the national comr:lUnity are prepared to meet the coc,t 

of a greater part of thair schools the Council '-lhould not 

concern itself too closely with the standard of education 

at these schools. Mr. Carriere fools that the Council should 

in~pect all grant-aided schools and Dr. McMullcn states that 

public schools are not expocted to give much trouble in the 

matter of inspection and the standard of education in private 

grant-aided schools ::lust be investigated. He says that there 

is a difference of opinion between membors of the Council's 

staff whether any increase in personnel is necesDary to carr:r 

out these inspections. Mr. Okamoto states that so far as 

Japanese schools are concorned, they come lIDder the care of the 
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Japanese authorities and all teachers must meet with their 

approval; so that a::: re cards Japanese 3chools nothing would 

require to be done except an examination of their expenditure 

when cons~deration is beine Biven to the grrult of a subsidy. 

He feels that it is nCJ'c necc:JGary to attach 30 much import-

ance to the inspection of schools. He suggeGts that the 

conduct of all schO(lls ~'llOllk be left to their respective 

national bodies. Dr. McMullen fouls that the Council must be 

very careful in mf,kinl; Grlmts to private schools and careful 

investigations Ghould be made. That each school has national 

standards will of course bo borne in mind. I It i[: not however 

right for the Council to r.J.ake an educational grant to a 

fire-proof building which may not be worthy of being called 

a school at all. The Chainnan agrees in principle to the 

inspection of private 30hoo13 ano suggests that the Council 

should watch as timc r;ocs on and Gce what thi::; 'Work will 

cost; if the expenditure is excessive the matter can be 

reviewed. Mr. Yuan Gtates that Chinese schools have alwa:rG 

considered that it ~ part o~ the duty of the Co~~cills 

Education Department to inspect their schools. Thore is no 

need to be concerned .3t the present tirae over the cost of 

increased personnel fer this work; whon thu tililO comes for 

considering whethnr the c:cisting staff i~., insufficient to 

cope with the Vlork the mtter of cost can bo !jont:; into. 

The ChairIll3.n and Iner.J.bc::rB aGroe. 

Members thereupon adopt the Report of the Special 

Education Commi tte(; and the recontr.londations contained there-

in. 

Tr.e Minute:> of the r.J.uotinG of t.he Finance Contr.littco held on 

June 6 are submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetinG of the Public Utili ties ComIni ttee 

G 3/5 held on June 9 are submitted and confirmod subject to .. tl1e 

following remarks. 
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China General Omnibus Co. Ltd. - Increase in Fare Charges. 

The Secretary & Commis3ioner General mentions that it may be 

necessary to go back to the Utilities Co~uittee on one pOint. 

It may be necessary to eivc the French Concession Authori

ties a part of the R07alty from omnibuses operated on Avenue 

Edward VII and Avenue Foch. He suggests that that matter be. 

left for further consideration and adjustment by the Public 

Utilities Committee. ~)mbers agree. 

The Treasurer suggests that it might be well to 

inform the China General Or.1nibus Co. that their dividend is 

restricted to 8%. The Chairman remarks that he was about to 

make a similar point. Mr. Mitchell fears that such a course 

might lead the Council into danGer i~ that limitation of the 

Company's dividend to 8~; might provide grounds for a reQ.uest 

from the Company for n guarantee of this rate. Hc agrees 

with the Chairman's suggestion that the object could be 

achieved by stipul~ting thot the amounts provided for depra

ciation be used for thot ~urpose only which suggestion is 

approved. 

Electricity Allocation Scheme - Suggested .ALlendment of Power 

G5/2l Company Franchise. The Chairman thanks the Secretary & 
(b) 

CommiSSioner General and the Municipal Advocate for their 

lengthy opinions \~ich have beon circulated to members. He 

says that personally he is more impressed by' the arguments 

put for\~ard by the Secretary & CoIDIJissioner General. He 

refers to the last paraGraph of the Sccreta17 & Commissioner 

General's memorandum which states that if the suggested 

amendment will strengthen the hand of the Power Company in 

reSisting lawsuits a~ising from their carrying out the 

Council's decision, the sl~gested amendment should be made. 

Having made a decision, the Council should not be nervous in 
.~ 

taking every possible step to enable it to be carried out. ' 

Dr. McMullen states that whether the Council has 

the right to do what is proposed seems to be a legal question. 
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If what is proposed will secure the right thon it should be 

tried. Mr. Allman stntas that under the restriction scheme 

there is a saving of only l'l' of energy by discriminating 

against 500 consumers. The Power Company cannot discriminate 

and mu~!t apportion tl18ir enflrgy among consumers pro rata. 

The Secretary & COL1missionor General says that Mr. Allman's 

point as to the sr.J3.ll saving to industry by restricting the 

last three groups vdll remain entirely open to discussion. 

Those affected can arDeal to the Council which will review 

the matter on its norits. The allocation of electricity might 

be accomplished by providing for t.vo classes. Tl1at can be 

decided later. lu-. Pm.ell states that lawyers may disagree 

whether the Power COID9uny can receive instructions regarding 

distribution of its energy. But if an emergency arises in 

the Settlement, the Council must use its discretion to take 

steps to safeguard the interests of the community. TIle 

Council not only ought to but must US 1 : its discretion. 

There is no case for aIlY onc to go to the Power Company and 

to ask for a defini-(;e proportion of energy. He has no 

hesitation in approving the scheme for the regulation of the 

distribution of power. Dotails of the scheme ma:}' be wrong 

but there are means for appeal. 

The Municipol AdTlocate submits that there i;1 no 

difference of oTJinion between lawyers. He says that the 

Municipal Advocato is t;he legal adviser to the Council and 

the Cc)f.1c.1icGioner-Gcnoral is the Gommissioncr-General. If 

his o;Jinion is not GDtisfactory he suggests that the opinion 

of another disintcrGsted lawyer should be obtained. There 

seems to be a misundurctanding as to the status of the 

Council. The Council is not a sovereign state and never 

will be until its stoks i::l changed. The relations between 

the Council and the PO'Nor Company are governed entirely by 

the Franchise. Tik: G0~;lcil hus no authority :bo regulate or 

control the Power Cor.n~ny. except as provided in the Franchise. 
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The Land RegulntiolW'll'ld Byeluvm do not authoriso the 

Council to rogulat0 Public Utility CODpanies. Continuing 

the Municioal AfvDcatu statos that the Counc:'l, in attempt-

ing to allocate olcctricitj,T, is interfering vdth the extra-

territorial rights gr'lntod to American citizens by virtue 

of the Troatie::J b·)tween China C!nd the Uni tod States of 

America. If the Council has power to rogulate thG Power 

Company, it may ul;:;o rUGulute the Asiatic Petroleum Co., 

Butterfield & 0wir0, flnd the various banks in the Settle-

ment. Such wa::; never int.ondod by the Land Regulations. 

The Council's po\'!Ur~) arc lL'nitod to those specified in the 

Land Regulations, and any interferencc vii th the Extra-

territorial rights of the various nationals in Shanghai 

is, not only ultra viros, but a v0ry dangerous precedent. 

The Municipal il.dvocJ.tu further states that he wishes to 

clearly put on rucord that in his opinion the action of 

the COilllcil, in attempting to allocate electricity, is 

ultra vires and illegal. Members of the Council, he says, 

are not exonerated froD porsonal liability by the Land 

Regulations. The Council, in allocating electricity, is 

exceeding its authority, and the individual membors of 

Council a re personally liable in damae;es to the injured 

parties in the Courts to whose jurisdiction they are 

subject. The Secreta~' & Commissioner General in his argu-

ments has presumod t~BL the Council is a sovereign state; 

this is not so. Any lawyer WOUld. say that the Council's 

action is illegal und the Council will certainly lose if 

sued in the Court of Consuls. 

Dr. McMullen reJ:l8rks that in the midst of a 

Jifficult situation to say that there is nothing that we 

can do \"·;ill not solve the problem. Something should be 

done and it is not right for the Council to maintain the 

attitude that it cannot do anything. The MuniCipal Advocate 

answers that it is up to the Power Company to ap~ly to the 
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f.merican Court to hClve c :<l.8ceiver eppointed. Mr. Mitchell 

sta teG th;;. t the COlli"lC il ib [;overneCl by the Court of Consuls. 

In his opinion the COLcncil should Dct on th proposal before 

m8mbers Dnd See whc,t hQPpens. \:{hr·t hDG been proposed is 

very definitely in th~ interests of the cOC!1fi1unity of 

ShMghai. 

l!r. ~\ll1i1.:m rp.m<~l·ks thc,t no one who wi.mts electri-

cal energy and cc:mnot set it. from the Power Company wi;Ll be 

deceived by the Council s[1ying that it has ~Ictee and if its 

action meets vii th Clis2PP1'OV{;1 an Clction cem be tClken against 

the Council in the Court of Consuls. Those discriminated 

against would go to the:',JaAt'icpn Court where they would t.."'lke 

the Power Compcmy; they would not wDste time in tc,king the 

Council to the Court of Consuls. Continuing Mr. J\llman says 

th8t in 2. r8cent diGcus:,ion with 1\11'. Phcris of the Power 

Company~ 11:"11'. Phnris remarked th,:t he knowa thDt the Power 

Compcmy ccmnot discrimin:::te. Th" Cheirman relilarks that a 

circular W[lS sent rOUj'H~. to Mp,mberr; ;:-f Council 1Ni 'C.l all th8 

letters from the Pov/e~' Comp~my and onE! from ~~r. Hopkins in 

which the Power COE1P~tny recomi'llendec1 the Council to adopt 

the rI"P01't of the 3}')oci;;l Committee on the Restriction of 

Supply of ~lectricHy. Th0 Chcirm.:m adGs th:'t t:.-:king- into 

account ::-,11 the f;,ictors it ib for the Council os the 

governing body to do ',;h::'t :laB b0E'n done. 

"In these c;,-'Ys the)'" '1'1' lllore importnnt thin;:;[: th"'li midnight 

ba38b[,lL 11 tk f?vou:'s ;'coption of th", proposer:; amendment to 

the Fr::-nchi se sust'eo tr'c: b/ th8 Secre t, 'ry 8: COnlmi ssioner 

Generol. 

C1doption of the proi?os~11 eW!n if it will sub,iect him as on 
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individual member of <"'C' Coullcil to punishment under the laws 

of tho Ncthcrlnnds C-Ov'.Tl1l:!Cnt. 

A vote is th"u ·t;:ILm :mc'l \'ith Mr. ::llman dissontinc 

Members 8I'provu of tilt! Sll':!J;hui PovllJr Company1s Franchise 

bcine amended as propos(;d bj' thL! S~cretary &. CnlUl'lissioner 

General. 

Recess. W.r. rocDol1..."h;ll c'lquir·.:;·; w!lvthcr there h; any sj.cnificance 

F 5/18 in the dates pro!)o::;"d cl'1c1 tllL' C:wi:::-l':1o.n llilSViers that there 

is not and that the d"tcs ,~u.7.'>s"G(:d follow previous YC8rs. 

Members approve of th", j)criorJ or. Council recess beili€: fror;:; 

July 24 to September 2 i:lCluc1ive. 

The meeting tOI1ainntos nt G.:jO ;J.L1. 

Chairl1E.n 

'/ 

!If~~~! 
Secrot f f'".. CornTr1iq~-i..nn·'1: (;.}ll('r31. 
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At ~.£. ~ E!..~~g.....QL_tho __ CouJ~.()J}._}!.0}'.9-__ 0£~~:~ dnesdnJ' I June 25! 1941! 

nt 4.30 ~~heru_~re:-: 

Present: 

Mooc;r:;. J. H. Liddoll (Chairman) 

I. Oknmoto 

N. F. Allr:lD.Il 

J. D. Cnrriere 

Thoodore C. Chnng 

A. Glc.'the 

Y. Hnnnw3 

Jnbin Hsu 

R. T. MoDonnell 

Dr. R. J. Mcl";ullen 

T. S. POVlCU 

n. von dor Crone 

L. T. Yunn' 

The Cornmi:.;~)ionor of Public ilorks 

The t.ot il1G Tre<1s urer! and 

The SccretClIY &. Commissioner General. 

Aboent: 

Mes:Jr;J. Yul1n Hsi 

Y. Yazima 

The Minutes of the meotinr; held on June 11 are confirmed and 

signed by the Choirr.k"tn. 

33. 

The Minutes of th0 meetinc of tho Illduetriol and Socinl Affnirs 

Committee held on June 12, 1941, nre 3ubmittod ,:-.n(1 confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetin;.:: of the Educntion Bonrd held on June 18 

F 30/Z9 nre submitted nnd confirmed. 

In repl~r to n question by l.1r. Mitchell, Dr. 

McMullon explains t,hc:t the) ::.;urj of ~~30,OOC referred to in 

connection with expendituro on the transfer of the Primary 

Schoo:1.. from Seymour ;(o::Jd to Grent 'iu3tern Rond covers not 

only e;:pondi ture on If.o!d.nG the hute firo proof but also 
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repairs to the hute n'::cessDI)- as 1.1 result of t.he recent 

fire. In reply to D question by Mr. Curriere the Com-

nO.ssioncr of Public 'iorks states that the phra[JQ "fire 

proof" refers to trc'ltment of the roof. He considers that 

there is no undue fire hazard. There are no bOOlrders in 

the school, and the :lUts used will be one-storey huts with 

easy manns of exit. Mr. Cnrriere states th'Jt he is sati::;-

fied yd th this e::::.pl'inl"! tion. 

The Minute::; of the mo:.;ting of the Works Committuo held on June 

19 arG submitte<l nnd confirmed. 

The COr;~l1iu8ioner of Public Horks witlldrnws. 

The Minutes of the r:;.cotinr; of tho Ft;,blic UtilitioG Committee 

G 5/21 held on June 19 'lrc. 8l1bmittod. 

Electricity Restricti.rjn Scheme A!)po8. 1 s. Mr. Mitchell, as 

Chairman of the Public Utilitios Committee ex!='lcilns to 

Member!:) the reasons which had actuated the Comrr.lttee in 

framing their recoI:lIlJ.ond,'ltions. M.r. Hannwn po::'nts out that 

although reference is ~~de to what sounds a smell extra 

curtailment of the supply for industry, nnmely, a curteil-

ment of l7S, the oxtrc: curt:;ilment in kilowatt ~10urs is 

::;ubstantial. Mr. Allnn. DOllut~' Soeretary, stntcc t~Qt 

assuminG n ,suppl:- Of 35,000 tons of coal pCI' mor:th; tIle 

extra curtnilnont to industry would a~proxim:::tc 34';),000 

I'Gmembcrcd that \'i.l'lt b ueing discussed is eXCl'n curt:3.il-

mcnt of nn nlrGod~T ha!1vil~" curtniled supply. The Ch:::iI'r.l~n 

rCr:l::.rl~ that rccomr:10nCi.ntion No.l submitted b~T the Committee 

is very definite in t"rr:.s [mu iJuggests that it might be 

deSirable to iDsert 'clw "lOrdo "for the time being;; or the 

word "temporarily". It could be 'announced that in the 

menntime the Council 

allocations rccoI'lr.lOnclod in the Snt3cL':l. Cor.uJittcc's report. 

The Soc~ctQry & Commissioner Goneral stresses the dcsir-

ability of oakinG 8S definite an announcement as possible. 
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He points out thnt if tho::;tJ concerned are merely told that 

for thc time being thl~:i.r [lllotments will be the srone as the 

allotmcnts given to ind'ls try ~ they will be faced with the 

risk of thcir aJ.lot;ngnts being rcduced at any time as the 

result of the Counci..l:::; :f'llrthcr consideration. If the 

majorit!r of the COll..'1c:'l is of the view, that, given a certain, 

quanti ty of f;;.el ~ G:::-ol.:.ps 5 ~ 5, 7 and 8 should receive the 

srone allotments: he advocates an announcement to this effect 

in orde~ to remove acrimony and the risk of possible liti

gation ,\!hich v.ou::'d bo troublesome. Dr. McMullen states that 

the considerat:'ons to be borne in mind are the desirability 

or·, g:"v:"".g furthe:o:- study to the Report, the importanoe of 

asserting the Counc:',:': r; right to allocate supplies should 

the need nrise, nnd ~t the same time the desirability of not 

restricting unfairly nny pa:::-ticular classes of consumers when 

the necessity to restrict them has not yet arisen. Mr.Powell 

emphasises that at the present time no one is restricted; 

there is merely an extra charge for consumption over 70% of 

established usage. Whet is being discussed is what will be 

done should the sup~lies of fuel decrease. He does not 

favour the Secretary & Commissioner General's view 'that a 

definite announcemen~ should be made that so long as there 

is betvfCen, say: 25,OOC and 45:000 tons of available fuel, 

GfIoups 5, 5, 7 and 8 should be c~assified together. Such an 

announcement would to.l(u awo.y from theCouncil the right to 

reconsider this point ~~los::; a situation arose when stocks 

fell below 25:.000 tons. The Secretary & Commissioner General, 

however: again expresses the view that if it is the Council's 

opinion that so ~ong ns there is nt least 25,000 tons of 

Qvailnblc fuel those groups should be claSSified together, 

this op:'..r.ion should be sto.tod. Dr. McMullen: while again 

asserting the Council's right to allocate in case of necesSity, 

considers that the (ffect obtained by restricting Groups 6, 7 
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am 8, as opposed to Group 5, is not comoensurat,e with the t.roub~e 

involved. Mr. Mitchell stresses the difficulty !Jf deciding fairly 
ixrt.o which groUp. var.Lous irrlust.rl.es should be pJ.aced. He takes 
the instance of e. paint factory and n brewery •. He wouUl fiDi it 

hard to justify ~strict.ing the brewery more than the pn:Lntfactory. 

Kr •. Ckomoto enquires Vlhethcr it is not the fact tl:Jat 
arranga:n~ts.Qre bCing snt.1.sf'nctor,tly made for f\lrther suppli~s . 

of' fuel ani· asks whether there is !lIly likelihood of the svai~b1.Q 

supply falling below 25,000 tons. The Secretary & Cocmissioner 

Gener~ replies tha:~ he un:1erstonds that negot:l.otiOIlll are proceed

ing satisfactorily am he does :not consider that thare is ~ 

likelihood of the supply fOiling be~ow 25,000 .toIlS. On ilia other 

ham, it might do so if everything went wrong at the Iilana time. 

lIr. McDonnell asks whether .it ia proposed, in rep~ 

to those who have threntened litigntion, to stress 1ilie Council's 

rights. In repl¥ .to ~ question ~ the Chnimen the Secretary &. 

Ccmniasioner GcnGra~ asks thot, as he haa.not at the manem. the 
.letters in question in f'ront ~ bio, be may be gi van di &creti on 
as to the fOIIll o-t. reply.. liooOOrs agree. 

The Chainnan agcd.n stresses the desireblli ty, if' l1(J:lbere 

are pot ful.ly snt.iBt'ied, of giving 1'I.1rther s1lldy"to the groupings 

am e.llocations reCOlllOended by tho Specia~ COI:Illittee in theix

report. All Members agree with this view. 

Dr. MCil~en rernDrks thnt, should it become necessaQ', 

consumpt.i.on of' power by places of amusement coul.d be reDtrict.ed by 

means of El curfew._ 

Mr. AlJJnD.n stlltes t.hnt in order to m*e Pis pOSition 

ent.iJ;'6J.y cJ.ellr he would like to state that ha bos lUl interest in 

Canpanies in Groups 3, 4 ODd 5 !IS v/ell ns in Group 8. A.lthough 

his ~jor interest is in the proposed favoured groups he feea that 

.. the Ccmpanies in those grouJlS llrE> not en:t.i tled to any pri v:Ueged 

position. Pro rnting may be necessnry, ani essent.:laJ.. services 

might first. be gLven .the power required by th9x:l on tho_ground at 
sheer necess:t:q;, but all other groups must be treated aJ.ika. Too 
mu$ weight. has. been givep. to the report of the Specilll Canm;i, tt.!;le. 

If allocations Ilre necessary they ought to ha worked out on a basis 

pf rea~ faots, ~ni one eseent.ia~ pieoe of informat1on wouJ.d be the 
amo~t of capital anp. the num.ber of' ~ployee6l in ~ vnrio~ grOUpiI. 

A man who woIitB fo~ n brewery needs_.n job just ea badJ.,y as El man 

who WOl't:s for a transportat.:lon com~. 
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After furthur discussion it is decided that it be 

announced thnt so lonG as the available supply of fuel is 

between 25,000 and 45,000 tons of coal, the allotments to 

Groups 5, 6, 7 and 8 shall be the same. 

Attention is thun ~iven to the recommendation of 

the Public utilities Committee in regard to the applications 

from undei.·takings 'which had properties under construotion 

or equipmcmt ordered ur purchased on or before March 4, 1941. 

Members generally ngrceJ th'1t the recommendation of the 

Public utilities Con~itt0o is fair and reasonable. The 

Secretllry 8c Commissioner General states that it has been 

pointed out to hir;) by t.he Shanghai Power Company that there 

is a risk of cortnj.n persons faking documents in an 

endeavour to show th" r, they had placed orders before March 

4, 1941. The Power Company therefore asks that those 

falling under thi::l reCGlmnendation should be required to 

make their application::; within, say, onc week. Member"S 

agree thnt this is rcasonable. 

Subject to the above observations: the Minutes 

of the meeting of thc Public Utilities Committee held on 

June 19, 1941, u:re confirmed. 

'The Chnirclcm then asks NIT'. Mitchell if he will 

deal with the M~tiE~ of the Public Utilities Committee held 

this nfternoon. Mr, Mitchell states that this meeting was 

called at short notice to consider a letter from the China 

Genoral Omnibus Comp~lDY dated June 24, 1941. He invi tes 

Members to study tlh) report of the Acting Trcnsure~ dated 

June 25, 1941, nad,) in comment on this letter. Mr.Okamoto 

expresscG the view, with v~lich Members agree, that the 

Acting Treasurer's vievm are reasonable. 

'The rccomI:ltmd~ltion of the Public Utilities Corn·· 

mittee is that' a reply bo nddressed to the Company on the 

lines of the Acting Treasurer's report. The attention of the 

Company will also be drawn to the fact that the proposed 
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amendment of the frrulchi3e to provide that. a royalty be 

payablo to the Council is a pcnnanent amendment and further

more that the Council will at any time (i.e.~ even if fares 

again fall below the 10 cent maximum) assert the right to 

sntisfy itself an to tile reasonableness of the Company1s 

fare chnrges. Members agree with the recommendation of 

the Public utilities Committee. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee held on June 

20, 1941, are submitted Ilnd confirmed. 

New Sources of Taxation Sub-Committee: Interim verbal report. 

S 4/~P The Ch.'lin:mn states that he hao had a conversation with 

Mr. Gndow, the Ch.~irmUn of the Sub-Committee. One of the 

plans under considor~tion by tho Sub-Committee is that of 

a tobacco tax. The Revenue Office estimate thnt Il tax of 

5 f- per 100 cigarettes with a minimum levy of l,t would 

produce approximately :j.3,5!)O,OOO a year. 

Members ask what method of collection has been 

suggested and the Chnirman replies that this is a ~~tter 

which will be taken under consideration by the Sub-Committee. 

The Revenue Office have suggested the affiXing of stamps to 

packets or tins. 

Mr. All~~n suggests that it might perhaps be 

practicable for the Council to obtain from the Consolid~ted 

TaX Authorities n share of the Consolidated Tax. The 

Ctcairl11.'Ul remarks th:1t the chief difficulty that might have 

to be faced is opnosition from Chinese national authorities 

on the ground that the Consolidated Tax is the only tax on 

tobucco thnt should be levied. 

Mr. Carriore remarks that should th3 tax be 

levied only in the Settlement and not in neighbouring areas, 

it will not be practicable for the retailers to pass the 

tax on to the public and, therefore, retailers in the 

Settlement will suffer from wnat in effect would be increased 

licence fees as opponed to retailers in neighbouring areas. 
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The Ch8 irmnn re plies tha t this again is one of 

the points thnt will be taken under consideration by the 

Sub-Comrllttee who at this time merely request a decision 

in principle from the Council. 

1IT. Yuan considers that the tax would be 

passed on to the consumer. 

Mr. Ok3ll1ot'J asks who the r the tax could not be 

collected at the source in order to avoid smuggling. 

This, too, the Chairman considers is a point for the 

Sub-Committee to take under consideration. 1tt. Ok3ll10to 

states that thougb he realises that there may be diffi-

culties, he consider:, 'Ghat some solution should be 

possible. 

Mr. Powell .remarks that experience all over 

the world has shown that where taxing authorities impose 

a tax requiring 8n nddition to the price of c.G. 11 a 

packet, retailers arc likely to increase the price by e.g. 

from 21 to 51 a packet. This he feels is a point that 

should be watched by the Sub-Committee. 

After further discussion, members generally 

agree that the Sub-Committee should be requested to 

prepare a scheme for a 'Gobacco tax. 

The Chairmnn states that another point put to 

him by 1tr. Gadow was the possibility of a tax on exchange 

transactions and othar banking transactions. The C:1[, irman 

has discussed this matter with 1tr. Henchman, the manager 

of the Hongkong & Si-'[;!.lf;hai Banking Corporation, and Mr. 

Henchman has the mntter under consideration in regard to 

its practicability. The Chairman formed the impression 

that N'Jr. Henchman V,Cl3 favourably disposed to the plan. 

Rice. Mr. Mitchell reports to Members thst the Rice Committee 

F 30/12 hss decided to purchGsc the 2,700 tone; of rice which had 

been purchased by tile Rice Granary Committee. It was felt 
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thut only confusion would be caused if there was suddenly 

placed on the m:lrke't n small quantity pf rice at n price 

below the Council's price. Members approve of this purchase. 

Mr. Yuan asks whether it can be stipulated that the profit 

made by the Rice Granary Committee shall be devoted to 

public purposes. Vfuile tn},ing the. view that the Council 

has no right to make this stipulation, Memb8rs request the 

Secretary & Commissioner General to take up this matter 

with Mr.T. K. Ho, Deputy Secretary, who is Ch.:Jirman of the 

Rice Granary Committee. 

Mr. Mitchell further reports that it has been 

decided not for the time being to sell further quantities 

of rice to wholesalers. Dr. McMullen adds that thir; 

decision would result in it being possible to maintain the 

price at $110 per zQh for a longer time. 

The meeting terminates at 6.30 pom. 

Chairman 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting ot the Council held on Wednesday, July 9. 1941. 

at 4,30 P~ •• there are:_ 

Present: 

Messrs. J. H. Uddell (Chairman) 

N. F. Allman 

Theodore O. Chang 

A. Glathe 

;rabin Hsu 

R. -'I. McDonne11 

Dr. R. ;r. McMullen·· 

Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

·T. S. Powell 

R. von der Crone 

L.T. Yuan 

The Commissioner of Polioe 

The· Acting Treasurer, and 

Th~ Seoretary',,& Commissioner General. 
" . ~ ~ . 

Absent: 

Measrs. ;r. D •. ,Carriere , . 
Y. Hanawa 

·Y, Yaz1ma 

'1.lle Minutes of. the meeting held on June 25 are confirmed and 

signed by the Ohairman.· 

'lhe M1l1utes ot the meeting ot the Library Ccmmi ttee held on 

June 30 are submitted and oonfirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting ot the Watch Committee held on 

41. 

July 3 are submitted and confirmed, subjeot to the follow

ing remarks. 

Publio R1csha Rental. Mr. McDonnell states that he agrees 

with the remark made by Mr. MaoDonald at the meeting ot the 

Watoh Co~ttee on July 3 that the tigure of 17 oents in 
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the proposed fare table appears to be an awkward one. 

Mr. Mitchell answers that the increase is consistent with 

the increase in the rental charge. In answer to the 

Chairman the Commissioner of Polioe states that the lowest 

oharge of 17 cents is placed on the fare table whioh 1s 

exhibited on ricshas in order to proteot o.oolles against 

those wh9 want to pay too little. 

As regards cleanliness of ricshas, the qha1r.man 

says that rlcsha owr..ers can afford to keep their .vehicles 

clean and he strongly endorses the recommendation of the 

Watch Committee that t~e Polioe be empowered to suspend up 

to a period of one month lioenoes of ricshas found to be 

in an unsatisfaoto~y ccndition. Members agree. 

Terrorismft The Secretary & Oommissioner General suggests 

that the recommendatio~ of the Watch Committee should be 

amended to read "that Police reports in oonnection with 

terrorist outrages p ~e~ circulated to the Council, ~hOUld 

also be ciroulated to Members of the Watch Committee. unless 

the Chairman of Counc~f decides otherwise." He explains 

that one or two cases might arise where it would be injudi

oious to circulate polioe reports to persons not members of 

Council. Mr. Mitchell thinks that the amendment, for the 

reasons stated, would meet the wishes of the Watch Committee 

and the Chainnan states that only in very extreme cases 

would he deoide that such reports be not ciroulated. 

Start Committee Meeting_o'-.July 9 - Temporary High Cost of LiVing 

Allowanoe. Mr. Powell refers to the recommendations of the 

Sub-Committee appointed to consider the High Cost of Llv~g 

Allowances. These recommendations, ciroulated to members. 

came before the Staff Committee this afternoon and received 

approval. He reminds members that the Statf Committee are 

hoping to evolve a system for adjusting statf pay regularly 

and to that end had set up its own sub-committee to experi

ment with various sU~~~~~1ons. The proposals now before 
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members did not cla~m tu represent the final system but 

were adjustments conside~ed necessary in the light of changes 

in the oost of living si~ce the scales of high cost of living 

allowances were last re'rised by the Council in December 1940. 

~. Powell explains that the fact that the&lowanoe suggested 

for Chinese staff not OE ~.e·i;te:,s of .';ppointment was static for 

May and June, despi~e ~ slight rise in the cost of living !or 

the second month, ~s due to the sub-committeets discovery 

that the rate of con:per.sation to the staff which they wished 

to introduce had been slightly exceeded by the temporary 

allowance already paid to these members of the staff for 

the months of N~y ~ld J~~e. The proposals retained a princi

ple inaugurated in the IIanawa formula that lower paid 

employee~ should benefl~j relatively more than those on higher 

salaries o Ger.e~ally sf:ak~ng the proposals aimed to oompen

sate the staff fer e.T'.i:.:>:<J:l'::LrLlitely half the increase in the 

cost of livttg wili:::". !).2.1 o(}cu::'red since last Deoember and 

which was judged to be at'ot:.t 33% for Chinese industrial 

workers and 40% by the ~,:,::-eign index. If the Staff Com

mittee's recommendatic!l'l r.re adopted by the Council Mro 

Powell states they ..,.i..J.l enable the lower paid Chinese staff 

not serving under :;:.~·~ters of Appointment to maintain approxi

mately th~ same standarj of living as they had last December. 

In the case of the fore~~n staff on Letters· of AppOintment 

they would involve a fQ~ther slight reduction in the standards 

to ~ich they must have reduced their living by December 

1940, ~l:-. Powell l!>C"1t.5.o!2s that the proposals involve the 

pay:ment of the hib~ cos"':; of living allowance on only two

thirds of th-:: Il'.c:.t.hly rQy of those of the foreign staff in 

Class ".A" who are "- :!:2"~itt of the Exchange Adjustment on 

Repatriation Pay? 

Tne Actirc ~~easurer infcr.ms members that the 

increases under cc~sids~ation would invo~ve expenditure 

approximating $lOOpuOC ~e:, mensem over and above. that due 

to the provisional schene approved as from May 1. He reoalls 
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that this was estimate~ to cost some $30b~ooo per mensem 

so that for the eight months trom May 1, unprovi~ed ~or 

expenditure will be incurred of approximately $3,200,000 0 

After further discussion members unanimously 

approve that the tempo=-ary High Cost of Living Allowanoe 

be as follows for the months of May, June and July, 1941:

Chinese Employees not serving under Letters of· 
Appointinente 

~ 
1st $200 at 195% 
over $200 at 155% 
Minimum. allowance 
of $50 

~~ 
1st $200 at 195% 
over $200 at 165% 
Minimum allowanoe 
of $50 

July 

1st $200 at 190% 
over $200 at 155% 
Minimum. allowance 
of $50 

FOreign Employees; and Chinese Employees serving 
under Letters of Appointment. 

~ 
-1st $500 at 190% 
2nd $500 at 155% 
over $1000 at 125% 

~ 
1st $500 at 195% 
2nd $500 at 155% 
ever $1000 at 130% 

JUly 

1st $500 at 200% 
2nd $500 at 170% 
over $1000 at 135% 

"A" Class employees "!Ib.o reoeive exchange adjustment on one
third of pay shall rece5.ve the allowances on the above basis 
on two-thirds of their ~ont~l~ pay only. 

The meeting terminates at 5 0 0 .. ) p"mo 

Chairman 
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~_t __ ~~~_JIl.e_e_~i].;:. .0;( .~cJ.l.e_ P.o_~1.c_i .1 . .1'-.e .19. .0]1.. )V.e.dt'l!3!>.9.§IL-..Q"~l-~:.32..l-~' 

p.:t __ 4,.!..39.j1oIll ••. .J. :t~.~..r~ .. 8;:".C.:-

?}"_~p.en:l:: : 
lle8&~S. J. E. Lidd~ll (Chairman) 

A. Gl£t':'le 

;;:~ ';Ji;'J. ilsu 

~t • r[1 .... :r:lcllv~·.!l.lell 

DJ.'. J.~ • 
'r l\ici,;;ullen ~, . 

!'.le~ Si'~ • 
,.; E. l\~i t,chcll \...; . 
T. S. Po-,-Ie11 

:'1. VOll (!Ol' Crone 

Le r:i'. Yuer.!. 

'£11e SUyerin"(,cndent o~ Educa t.iOll 

The Aci:.:!.r~; Tre<}<i Ul"er' and 

45 

l;r. ? .. T. Bryall, Jr. (for Sec:.'etary & 
COlfl.cussioner General). 

"luli:" lIsi 

by the Chsi:rmDn. 

lha.li:i...n.\.tt"as. of the mcetinD of the W .. 0l'~s.?_gan~1l=l\tee. held on J~ n 

are submit.ted c.ll1o. coni'irmed. 

t!?-~_~~ of the meetiJ:l2: of the ¥.dJ~cei:.ion.J?_~rd heJil on July :ill 

are sul::mittec... 

P.s:Jl9_oJ._]'ee.~. Dr. Mchlulle:i.1 re!)o~'t.s wa t followinr; the sub

mission of the ActiJ.-.g T:cea6 urer' s report of July 22 ha has, 

in consultation with the Act:i.:o.1g Treasurer: the Superintendent 
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of Education tll10!llG Cli.!li:.~.i.L·n, Givc::.-:. further cOj:4ldid~ation to 

the Board' tl recoll-;;jel1.datiol1l> on O\~J~\,~ as· a r€:6ul t of which 

he now recoIDmei'lds thet t..':€: Cou:ncil should adher<:.: to its recent 

decision to illCl.'eeSe sc11co1 :ee~ in aJ.:!. schools and that the 

SUperii1.te~1del1t of ]}iucet:!.o::. '..)c; r:>uthorised to circularise all 

;;.areats of the four forGi~:;i ;;;cil('clb ('--'.lid not only the two 

to be tre2ted VE cOl:iiCiu:"tir·1 cnd to 1:>0 corefu~ investigated 

that the :'>u)erint(;!nJel1t ci.' ECClC[tion 00 £'uthorised to gr,mt 

schooLs to -::.he liuit ol' t.li(; Bi.lI's~l'Y Fu;.JO l a:.1O if l1E:cosaary 

from th~ ll1c .. 'e2SQ in :;ohoo1 feeS 011 the Lx.'cis of last term's 

aTn.'olments. C ont.inuing 1T.c. i.iC:;ju11c., [) ta.tOl> tJwt the ir.101.ll1t 

a gL'eater sum 11<.::.; oeer. ;::,vai12b10; tb.ro~h the sux·chl.li'res on 

I:lchool fees ~ a\'lO.rdu l1::v(.: boen ll,u-i:,eO. to S6, EOO. The present 

reccived COllZidcl'C:.tion but it i:.; felt. t.hn t the :'OCQ'Jr.lelldotions 

tendent of EdUCC.i;.iO:'l doe~ l,ot corwidcr th£.t more tJ18n ~ 0;;:' 

the extra i'evenue derived :;;:"00 the increase in school fees 

will be required for -t.~is :';U:::>-[Jose, it would be as Vlel1 to 

have more .available in vie;:/ of tr"3 fact tho.t the Council will 

be in Recess wlL.le applicetion.::; for bUl's.s.ries ore being con.

Sidered which V/ill ;r;.aj~e it di!'!'icu1t to o!)tain authorisation 
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for ('-:t,ension of the sch(;;me ot ShOl't notice. 

llr. AlcDormell enquil~es hOVI the emount is arrived at l 

when it is not lcnoVln hO\': lilEJ.ny PU1)ils will elU'ol, and Dr. 

McMullen replies that t.he fiLSure is based on last. year l 
G 

elU'olJnents. In reply 'W the Chairman) the Acting Treasurer 

stat.es that ~ of the extrD reve:nue fran the increase in all 

foreign school' fees, on the basis of last year I a ent'olmentA:J, 

would be equivalent t.o about 50~~ of the extra revenue from 

t.he increase in school fees at. the two Hanbury schools as 

reccu1llilended by the Boro.'d. 

After furt.he:r disclIDsion members UIlDnimOUSly approve 

th';l reconmendntions Gua.u tted by Dr. McMullen, as set out. 

above. 

Subject. to this ame.n.dilent. the Minutes of tha 

Meeting of t.!le Educntion 1300.rd of July 18 are confiJJned. 

~h('d4;iJ.!1...!!E!£l.. of the meet.ing of the ~.!:.Y..:tf.s:JL~.1.~ heJ.d on JuJ.s' 9 

are su'bmi tted ond con...-PJ.med. 

Th€':.-Mi-ill!':& of the meetiIl[; of t.ha f.;i.l19]!gJL£.OffiIlli t.t~ held on July 15 

a1'C sul:Jni tted and confirl1led. 

The...!~J-nuj:.es. of the meetine of the ?..lli?.lic~_li t.ies Cqnm:i tt.ea hal.d 

on JulY 17 (-);0,'0 sulni t.ted [';ID. confinned. 

l~~w.J?9.!b~_q"s_.2.L.I.8d£.~'!J_cm....e..uP..: ___ G..D.::'l:Y!',;i.:t...t._e_<!...:_1n.t5Llj,m Re.1!9~. The 

Chuil1llal1 states that. Since tile COllo."1cil is going into recess 

the int.erim report of thE. l~e'il Sources of Taxation Sub-

C'o:nmi ttee has been submi t.t.~d to members before it huB gone 

to the Finance Committ.&e. Members might feel that they haVEl 

not. had sufficient time to study the propooola and that. 

before a decision i~ t ... "".ken the views of' the Finance CoIIll'!l:i.t.tee 

shouJ..d be soUf)l.t. The lll1nl l)roposeJ.£ decided by the Council 

vlill, Ulnar the Resolution rece..'ltly passed at the Special 

Meeting of' RatepOyers, have to be ~u1:mi t.ted to a Special 

Advisory Commit.tee •. Such COlJllllittee; as members are avla're
1 

has 

not. yet. been :fblmOO.. It S.:JdllS to h:iJn that one or two points 
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li!lOu::..d b:l borne in mind. A 8)oci131 tax 01' 1Oi~ is Qt present 

:!.mpcs~d 0~1. c:'nem2S ~nd \'lhet..'1C!r m. ... not they shouJ.d bo charged a 

busiu.::s t; tc-:x 3S tloll ,Iill :,,'uqui:..'e c011hidcration. Also ID ane 

(;!li~'Y~IJ1'::,d'~S pay vrhn t mr.y ~lJ;>e;)r to be ratilor high license fe ... ; 

om. :nay -:cllD"lquently rlq,r±.::.: epacial cOIlBideration. The .A.cting 

Depu4,y Treasuro:..' - Revenue ini'oIrJls members that these points 

have been gone into and th;::t. \1lwt iu pz:oposad is an additional 

ci-;;'y SUi.1"~1J.y [.'.:.-.d I'~-aL;;U~~4C:n"", of Pl"'O'purty mrly l6lld peop1a to 

tr.G.Clk +lnt indtJ;]t.l'~- i8 being called upon (it this t.ime to bear 

a ::..'ether he'lV'J burden; !JOI.lC: rnt':y feel that. the proposals are 

SC:-il6vlhnt excusiiive"·1.'nd th:·t ].X!l'hDps half the Ulx should be 

:inlP03"ld to begin '/i th. Hu invi tea members vi aviS. 

Mr. P{1.'IC!ll GOYs t..'1r.·t it wou:w. not be fair to endeavour 

to COJ~I3C+, ,:bet he tr-ke~ it to be, an ~1l1ua1 fee, on very short 

;mtice. Th~ C~'lL!imc:n l"-o:}lie;:; thc:,t he linG been advised that if 

tl.:fl Counc::.l approvao 0:': t.he recom;nendl'tions they could not 

reasCJ.""lObly b-:; brought into effect before January 1, 1942. Mr. 

A1J.r.1rm Cl[:,TG~8 'Iith 1lr. Po,loll thot in order to adjust their 

bu.1gcts fi:.:ms Vlould hove to hDve notice. Mr. POVlell states 

th<.~t it is obvious th~t the Council needf.l the money and th€: 

COL:lillu..Ji ~ mUGt prov-lde it. He en."luires ,Ihether there Vlould 

be any h-J.I!l1 ii' fue Council raleaolo.;Q. the Interim Report together 

wit:'l ~ communique aDllounci:i.1g thct tJ:le ruattcr is IlndG:r consider

ati->n so :;:8 to give those. conccI".lcd 8;.lple .laming and afford 

!In tYp:flo:;:'tmu ty to obta.in tile l'01'!cti on of Ratepllyers. 

The ChQinueln Cll1C ... ·;'(;l'S thct he woul.d prefer not to 

:::'eJ..'ilnse the R'3port under disctwsion w1.t.il it has received 

fur-".J."I'l" study by the Council on::l .its Finance Committee. It 

shouJ.d t'l ~10saible to glve notice of whatever proposals are 

81Jp:'Oved ear~ in September to be come effective in January; 

Which should give ample notic&. 
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I1i::.'. Yu:m ::.'e:.;>ol'i:.& that a tl'Emslation of an article fl'OlJJ. 

a Japane£e paper settL.1[; out tile present proposals appeared in 

t.lri.~ morning 1 s Sin Wan PC'o. He feelB that very careful study 

should be given to the l)l'Oposals a:,rl no hasty action taken. 

Mr. Hm.w1i1a says that he is not quite clear on several 

points al'l::1 would like :f'w.'tller time for stooy. The lWme of 

tile proposed t8x "busioo::;s t<'1XU i5 misleading since the tax is 

not on busin.eG£ i:JJrnOV(;l' but is based on the rateable value of 

pra:nises occuf:)ied. The Chairm8n agrees that another name for 

the proposed tax i'lould be )referable. Referrirl[; to Cater;ory 

nAil ~ Mr. Hon8w8 teem tllDt the proposed tDx would bear heavily . 

on sane trades which rcqul.:'o spaciom; premices Emd e.loo on 
\ 

small b\illines~e6. He v:onduJ:'G '",h(.!i:J.1E::.:' more c2tegol'ies could be 

provided. The ChainllDll ::Jt.at,etl it iD to be prE:sumed t.hat. the 

Sub-Commi ttee considered tllf.'t t.he -wx for C~t,e:;ol':.' !lA" V18S i·c.il' 

and that Catesol'Y "]3") i.e. 6tock) Gold ;3.<:11', COil1modity ExchD;~:-;;:", 

and Pawnshopo did a sm."i'iciently remunerntiv.c businecs to 

Vlarrant a higllel' tax. kil'. lianawa enquires whethel' it is inte.nd

ed ti1.at a minimum <:lhoulc1 be Bet on , .. rhier. no tax \'lOuld be 

a$8~used and the ChG.i...'llDn r'e:Jlies thDt. this does not appear to 

be <:lOo Mr. Ram\la then enqull'e~ how the tax would be co.lculateC'. 

in caSet) \·,here t\·1O or rllore per<.lons or firnlS occupy one space. 

Tho Cho.innan replies p:l.'C~.a.1ID.8bJ.s" til0 t2x would be b3sed on the 

assessed vr,lue of tile LpOce occupied by eClch porson or finn. 

!.iI'. Yuon fool:: t.b.ct the proposal is an extremely 

:iJnportont one uDd require~ very careful conuiG.orat.ion. Povm-

tileD raiGo );loney. I.lr. l1i tc..'lGll l'emarks that pranises which aro 

used i'or ~uc-.king :ncney will be required to pay lU@ler rates and 

tilOt this uype;:rs to him to oe right. The FJ.'ench Concession 

scheme 11l!'Y pOGsl bJ.s" divide bu£inesses into (\ gl'eater number of 

categorios. Mr. Allmnn su~est.3 thct the Fl.'el1Ch COl1Co8cion1t; 

scnallo Should bu studie;d. 
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Ml'. Ch.n1Jg re:)lieu tJ.1C'1. tJ.10 French Concession schQLle 

received study. If the r,;t·:;::; l)ro:potled by the Sub-Committee are 

conSidered too high run 2 third or fourth cr-.tegor~r is considerod 

necessary the lll<J.ttcr could be r'eferred rock to the Sub-Commi tto", 

for rucomidcl'ation 01' to the F'il1L'nce COlllIIli ttee. 

lli. Grcig infol1"I1G maubeJ.'s thot the method anployed iTI. 

the French Conce8aion i;; <'8 follows:-

f'ox.. .oIl J3_Ilpj.)WP.L •• ".l"¥i. ;~'.o_f.?_s.sJ..OJ1p.' This tc'lX i6 1evi ed 
on 011 bU3inc/;ls. 1)rofG;;~ioru; a~1d indlstries. It is 
bODed on the ~~:.J~\;i;:;ced wlue of the premise!:) occupied. 
There Ore two CQt:l~01'ie5 as folloVls:-

All b~incsu (Shops), Indu3tl'ies (Fac
·i:.crioG, .:,'Odovms) mld trades (Hal1UCl1) 
':ii th thu c:;:co·)tion of those specified 
in CCltq;O:ry It~", 

:JDnl~u) "ol·oi.~C.l.'S j fincnco CO"lpC.rriuS~ rer.l'\f 
co=-~x,.1ic:c; l'Cilt colloctioa ~;;encies, cc:;;.. 
L1o:'cic.l COi:lpr'nies +, la\'[ oi':2iccs, com.iile=
ciE'l ~·gentc j llWUl'once ~GG:n:~, am o1'fic uS 
occu~)iod by libercl ~):'Of(;;Lsions. 

+ E~'ch D:'lIIlch of 0 CorGP:Xl.1:v os well 
cs t..'1c Hc:£\d O"l'fic e mUD t P!JY a 
cC!pa:,~ te wx. 

CntcgoI""j IIA" iu Dusoss(;:d et aT} annunl fee of 8ji 
of tl1G i'irnt ~,i2, 400 of the DS s\::~ sed vo lue of the 
1)rEfiliGGs occu·,)ic...(1 ;:':1l(1 2t 6~i o~ t.he. balance. Minimum 
~5.00 pm' mmW-o 

CateGory 11:;311 iD nss\ilGsed 13 t J2';' on the first 
~ ,400 I:\lil /)~c 1O~; O~ the be> lal1C e. Minimum ilO. 00 
per <ll1l1ULl.. 

Contil1uin.g 111'. Greig su.t.cG fuelt the Sub-Commi tt.ee 

feels thrlt the tno co.tegories proposed by t.h.am ere preferoblo to 

thOE:; e u..'1der tho French C Onc es si on schOOlc. The C amm:i. ttee I s 

proposals ['re prectic~lly in line with the increased mx which 

the French Authorities propose to impose fran JE.\nLWry 1, 194'3. 

Mr. GrGig adds 'I;.hn t the Sub-Comrui t tee's report bas noVl been 

signed by all members. 

Mr. Gla.the Suggect.:> that the proposals sr.ould be re

fer~d to the Finance Comci. ttee before the Council tl:k os any 

decision. Members wr.nicously 0GreG. It is nlao a.greed thnt no 

publicity Iiliould be glVO!l 1:!t the present t.ime to the Report. 
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~ '~. lwlr. Mitche1J. reports i:.hI::t the pl'ico of nce is declining 

am that in the free market rico is selling at only 50 cents 

per Z£!h OV(;lr ilie Council'tJ price. It seems t.l:lnt hor:\rder~ 

ore worried for variolW reC1~ons) but mainly because of the 

nevf crop which is ex-pected. The C ounci l' s Rice Commi ttoe is 

holding its stocks to maL'lta~"1. control. Sinc(;l the Council1s 

rice business now involve::l G very lnrse sum of money, ha 

feels tbat tile Council O\'Ie6 it to itself and to Ratepayers, 

to appoint a firm of Auditors, not necessorily the Council'/j 

Audi tors, to koep a check and to submit periodicD,l reports to 

the CoWlCil on stocks, soles, etc. of the Council's rice. In 

mak:i.ng this recomme:ndation he desires to ~tElte that he has no 

reason to suspect the Council' s ~ents but he fee:Ls that it it: 

the Cow1.Cil's duty to hnvo t.his ch\lck mode since the volume of 

business has grO\'/n so comidernbly. llr. Hanawn supports the 

recOllunendntion (lnd members unan:i.oously agree. 

Tho Chai.lll18n stc.tes thot he 

is very sorry to hnvo to report tho t he ha~ received c 

letter from Ur. Mitchell !?dVlllil1g ti1.ct in view of tha stGte 

of his healti1. it is ~cecsary for ~ to leave ~~l~oi for 

three or four months and nccordingly tendering his recignt:'tio~l 

fran the Council. It is) the Ch.::d.lWlll continues, parrnil;lm. bla 

for the Council to grt'nt r,1Qrr.".Jcr:; J.o::>ve of (I.bsance, but ill view 

of the problems fncil'.g tile Council Dnd the muOlL.'1t of work to bo 

done he feols relucU:'.ntly corllflclled to recanme.ud I2ccepumce of 

lIr. Mitc..'1.ol1' El l'csi@1.lJ.tion. To fill the vacorey thus created 

the Chainn!!n advocates the co-option of Mr. G.A.. Holey who 

roving served on the Council bef'orc, hns 0 considol'Dble knowledge 

of its a~s. 

In referring to L::t'. ill. tchcll l s resigl'lDtion ns 1:1 

great loss to the Council, mn s~,ting tbc.t having served 'With 

Mr. Holey before and knowi, .. )[; lJ.:G. a;.; El hard Vlorker, Vu'. AlJmon 

supports Mr. Hnley's co-O".)'tion. 
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Mr. W:tcbell i s resigDOtian is raJ.ucwntJ.y accepted 

with expressions of regr-et. by members am ilia Chainnan's 

proposal 1:.0 invit.e Ur. Relay 1:.0 fill the vaoancy thus crented 

is adopted llIllnjrnoUSly. 

T~ mee~ teminatas !It 5.45 p.m. 

Chaixmon. 

-
/ 
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Pre.§enJ,: 

MeSS1'S. <T.B. Liddell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

1'" .F. l~llman 

Theodor8 C. Ch2ng 

A. Glathe 

G.A, Haley 

Y. Honawa 

Jobin Hau 

YLT. McDonnell 

Dr. R.J. McUullen 

Messrs, T.8. POVlell 

R. von del' Crone 

Y. Yc1Zimc\ 

L. T. YUdD 

The Municipal Advocate 

The ,:,c ting Treasurer, and 

The Secret8.ry & Commissioner General. 

/\.bsent: 

~r;1'. Yulin Hsi 

Th" !\;inute.§. of the meeting held on July 23 ore confirme0 "md 

signed by the Ch8innon. 

'.Jelcome, The Cha:i.l'man welcomes Mr. Ii.:ley in t.:,king his se~'t [Uld 
F5/12----
.... soys that everyon.e is glac: to h",ve him b';lck on the Council. 

53 

Ib-.e Minutes of the m'30tinc of' th(! f:i-}1:nce Corrul1itt~s: ho1<1 on AUGust 

18 are submitted, 

ffi.embers th2t the LS1:'! Investment Compc.ny's origil1c:1 offer t.o 

lenci ~3 1000,000 for one year Vl8S di scussed wi th the I\!~'n8ger 

of the Hong Kong & Shi.mgh2i 32,nl~ but in view of t.he :0 hortuess 

of the term it \'l~:S felt thc-t it '"fou.lci. be unwise 'JO r=!ceive ~I 

large sum on oeposi t whicl1 it might be inconvenient to rep<:y 
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when ti1.e t:i.ne came to do so. The Fi~l1.Ce COfi'lUU ttee ImoBe

que."1tly recomrllenD.ed tilat the COlliJ.cil should accept a 108:.1· of 

$lj2EQ,OOO at sa!' the end of October; lS41 j ac a loa:1 for 

~1!'ee years at 8 rate of ~ li1terest per 8l1l1illu subject to 

the Act:i.J.1.g Treasu::'er first coasultll1g tile Council's bankers 

and their hav.L-v:; no obj ection. Such consul ta.tion took :;.:.18ce 

and t..'1e Chail.1Jlan explains tiwt ti1e Counc:'l's bani;:ers aovine 

ti1.e Council to conti."1ue i U re.sular policy of dak:il'lg short, 

term borrow:illgs, when necessary, from tlle banlc j these beli1g 

liquidated upon a debenture issue tal~:il1g place. 

Members agree ·,Ji t:.l t..'1e Cha i:;:mc3l1 that ti1e Council 

Company's offer of a loan should :10t be accepted. 

duce the rate from Janua: .... y l; 1942. He underBtands tilat, ti1e 

aevenue Office Vlould need "tLl.O -C, t.:.:.le to C8:"'1'j" out, Ylo:,ic ill 

COl"L"1ection t,l1erewi t..'1. The Acti:1f,; T:"'8CJou:..'e;,: into:'1,lC Llembers 

tilat it will take moat..'1s to survey [;OjOOO bu&i1l.eGs 'l11.d :2eui-

uential pre.:.1ises a:l£1 car;cy out oti"er necess81'Y l):.'eJ.idli1.(;'l'Y 

work. 

i:l resl,ect of "t.heir offices Cll. tile same Lcale a,::; eXCh&i1ge~. 

The Chaiman l'emark3 ti18t tilE: suggeBtion requires cO:1sidera-

tion and that the New Sources of Taxation Sub-Commi ttee ~J.igh"t. 

ha ve 0 ther vi e\'J S 011 the t.9xill.15 of brokers. 1I:..'. :tia ley b -t,a tel;> 

~i'J.at he believes tlwt the subject io bebg enquired into and 

111'. Powell s"t9teo that til.e Actll'lg T::.'easu:..'(:r' b suggestion i:.; 

qui te distinct from reat in view. The rate is not on busi-

neGses but on premise6 a..-n the Clw.inllan adds ti18t exchange 

brokers have no ce.ntral :?:..'e:::ib ab ·of their o·jr.il. Lb.". Haley 
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wonders whetb_er aeillDern o:..'e qui to uatioi'ied that it \:ill not 

be possible to appJ..y :t.1.1e rc:;t.c Defol'e JaIlUG.ry 1:) lS42. It 

ueemo to h:il!l a lont; tine: t.o Cl'iiai t i tc int.:;.'oduction lJc:;.'ticu-

larJ.y since the Council iw in need of fundo. 

The Chai::."'f118n a11$-,le1'0 tile t the difficulty is in 

obtaining lllfon,lation fl'Om a J..61'ge l1Ui:1Der of nr.lall prenuses. 

It was also thought that the public uhould get fair warning. 

The Acting Treasurer ot.:"'teG that he had been asoured by the 

Acting Deputy TreaS\l.:i.'el' - ?evenue the tit ,'/ill t31ce the 

beBt part of four monthn fo:;,' tile 3evenua Office to be l'eady 

fo:' :i. ts ilapou i tion. The ChainlCln naYG the t the names of 

tile Advisory COI,m ttee 13hould be availQble in a fevI do.ys 

when they could be circulated to ,;lc;nbel'u for approval. 

Tl1e:..'e has been no diccUDcion an yet aD to V<110 

should be tile Chaixma.n of: -t.h:::t COli1ii.littee or hovl he Should 

be elected. The Cheilluan sugge::;t.G tha.t tile Secret.ar'J c. 

Commissioner General should for o. short period act as 

Chainnan, wi til0Ut Cl vote, aD his exlJerience v/ould be of 

very gr'eat. hell) to t.he Cor,lfl1ittee. When members of the 

COOlnuttee haVE: had ocme BXl)el'iencE; iliey could, if thay 

Vlished, ar:;"al1f,;e fo:..' tile -apl)oil1tment 0:( their o,m Chainuon. 

He invites mer.foe:;.'s views. Dr. l,icliullen suggesto that tile 

.SecretBry C:. CO:llmi::;uionel' Genel'Cll miGht ba r.mde a member of 

the Commit,tee wi tb.out Co vote and they should be left to 
, 

appoll"-t. -t.heir 0'."111 Chainnan. 111'. Powell vta.t.eu ti18t the only 

object in the Secretal'Y 8: Co;illiu8sioner General ette.nding . 
r 

rneeti..'"lgs of tile Advisory Com;:u ttee is to direct tJ.le business 

end he can only do it ao Chail"nfln. 

no feeling should be creeted tilat the Adviuory Comn:ittee is 

being ~teel'ed by the Council, ·.Iluch ii;l:L)relJsion might be got 

if tile Sec::'etary & COflmuscion61.' General is nppointed its 

Chairmen. 

The Che>l.n,l8L St2t.eb that there is no Gllggestion that 

the SeCl'eta:::-y &: COlIlilliG sionel' Gene::'al should l'ict pel."DJallently a~' 
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ChailTilw"1. of t:19 Advisory COL, ... rittee. Dr. lIicUullen feelOl tile,t 

once appointed -wey ,'lould not \li3h to l'e~)lace t..'J.e 5.::c:.'etary &. 

COilli'llissioner General [)5 Cl1Oin:a[!n. The Chail'Li::m s2-ye till:' t tJ.lere 

ib no ,lish to dictate to tile Advisory Committee "out tiley 1,light 

at firs t find i t difficult to get on '.'Ii til tbeil' work end \'r.i. til 

tile Secretary &: CO!Jlillic sioner General in tile Chair it would 

proba.bly be e. g-:..~e';t help to them. llr. Po,lell adds that if 

they a::-.e not l~lt an ~~~)el'ie."1ced m~m they r.li:~ht film t.heLl

selves vii th 8 Chuinnan \lho they vlould not hl:'ve chosen after 

t.hey hod had £'. few meeting5 lll'ld Tlere ~ble to asseSs m Em'herbI 

qualii'icatioru; . 

lUembers agrea with t:le Chili'llllln tl12t it be .cuggected 

to the Advisor;,,' COr.ilLlitteG at tj,leir first meeting th~t the 

a vote, until SUch tiLle as t.hey -'Iish to ap-point some one, it 

being reco .. -.o.ed that tile COlJl1.cil· would not wish the al1 rangeme!lt 

to De a penna:lent one. ~11e:;'1eaft,Gl" t,he SecreUoory & COli.u-llissioller 

General will attend their meetinGG ill an adviso:::y c~paci ty. 

SUDj ect to tile "'Dove reuK'l~ the 1Iinutes of' the 

meetn'lg ef t.he Finllnce COli1.:ni ttee held on Augus t 1.8 are 

confirmed . 

~oterie de Bie...'1fais8ncEL.lli.elieZ.bOJ1.,"tP'w - Dr. C. W. Rallldn l s lELtte:..:

Members WJanimous ly a:;)lJ:"'Ove 0:.:' tile recommendr liol1s r.lade by 

tile Secretnry & Commissioner Generol in his raanor<:>ndUiJ. of 

Augus t 29, 1941. 

~l:"-e..J;eet~ t.enninat.es at 5.04 p.m. 

f!r Chaim1!ln. 

Secretary & CaIlLlissioner General. 
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At the meetinJLQ£. the Councll held on Vednesday, September 17,19411, 

at 4.30 p.m~ thero aro:-

The 

The 

D4/1. 

Minutes of 

signed by 

Minutes of 

September 

the 

the 

the 

Present: 

Messrfl. J. H. Liddell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

N. F. Allman 

J.D. Carriere 

Theodore C. Qhang 

A. Glathe 

Y. Hanawa 

Jabin Hsu 

R" T. McDonnell 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Messrs. T. S. Powell 

R. van der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Commis sioner of Public Worl~s 

The ActingTreas~'er, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. G. A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

meeting held on September 

Chairman. 

3 are 

meeting of the Librar~ Committee 

confirmed and 

held on 

4 and September 12 are submitted and confirmed with 

tile following remrks. 

Removal of Library Pr6lli8es. The Chairman states that although 

not entire ly approved of it seems tha t the only acoommodat ion 

available for the removal of the Library is that on the top 

floor of' the Council's l"oochow Road Market building. Mr. van 

dor Crone draws a tten tion to the fac t tha t removal of the 

Library to the Foochow Road premises makes it necessary for 

the Orchestra & Band to move to other quarters. Movement of 

the 8rchestra & Band to ono of the former ArmY Huts at 65 
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G:::'eat Wost;orn Roed is unu.er consideration 'but the Orchestra f;. 

Bund Comm.':jj~.ee nas not yot had an opportunity to e;o into the 

n:atter. 

He sUGgests that sir..ce it appears ad,,:'r.e.ble to remo"e 

the Lio:-3.::-r to other quarte:-s at an ear::.y date ~ ::'f the COllncE 

£1p;l'OVes of :'':.3 ·remu-.-ul, ~he Counc::'l should at. t.h€: same ·G:·,mo 

au'.;hor iSB 7.~le r;rchen~;J:'a &. Band GoIDItit tee to arrange for th(' 

removal of' t;lo C .... ches-:;ra &. Band to Great v/estern I:oal'. on the 

understa;:}G.in[; th6.t a re;>ort wC:lld bG submitted to the Council o~; 

one of :'.ts neT-t rooe~ings. Gont.iLuing Mr. "on deT C:!'one 

;:-'~:;'-3 '<;10 .. -:; ;;116· cos"':; of the necessary alterations to the Great; 

western Road. Hu-:; is estimatcc. A·i; $35;00C but that there arc 

addi tiona1 eY-penses. such as tlle oost of movins the Department, 

which Wl.Il have to be reckoned witll. Should the Council however 

feel that it \\C)ulG. prefer not ·:'0 g::.VCl a blank cheque to the 

Orchestra &. Bnnd Committee, he suggests that decision. rega:-ding 

removal of the :L.::.brur:r oe clefsrred for SRY two weekr; when the 

views of the Grchestra &. Band COl!!mi f; tee should be :l"G.llaillc. 

:0":'1 reply to ~he Cha.~rIflan;;h8 Commis sioncr of Public 

:Vorlcs nt.ates tha t the Orchestra & Band does not l",ave to move 

from its prese:J.t premises ac.jcining tile new premi:::.e::; for the 

Library or. the partition cOilld be maoc soundproof if neccsnury 

and he sews 110 good reason fo:::' postponing a decis1on< 

:;.n reply to an t.;ilQU iry ~ tl1I', von del' Crone points ou'.; 

that it vlould be an inconvenience to remove the Orchestra durinG 

the rniddie of its ~Vinter Season and since Husic:::ai13 ere on 

leave dur::'ng Sep·;-;e::;nbcr it. is desired to take advam:.age of this 

and complete removal during that month. 

TIle Chairman suggests and members approve of adoption 

of the recoIIlIIDndation of the Libran' Committee. Removal of 

the Orchestra &, Band offices to 65 Great Western Road is npproved 

in ~rinoi~le su1ject to thJ needs of the Orchestra &. Band being 

Pllt to the Council after discussion by the Orchestra &. Band 

Committee • 

. Il~~c ~/~~~t~ of t1!o meoting of the Staff 0vramittoo held on SCDtcmber 5 
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ThG Minutes of till mootinr; ·)f i,he; 'Public Utilities Committee held on 

September 12 are submittvd. 

GS/3 
Mr, lJicDonncll 

ntates that hu dClsi:;"ofl to Gomplim(ln t Mr. Pov.j(11l and tho 

Secreta:..'Y &, CcnrrniflSioneI' Gcncr8l on tt10 most thO:r:'OLlBh mumoran

dum. which tru,y have, pruparod and suDl!litt(;:o.. Mr. Powoll info:rms 

members that h0 hFlS lll;vcr boon provided with morc; concise 

figuren and thllt 811 tne worl( was o.OllU by the: stuff of t110 

Council and thE:; Power Company, 

G7/9 Puulun Hospital -_!:,uPI:.±.l_of Ad~ti~al Gas f()J c;atcI' ~]at~~ 

Mr. Glathe ;:;tatos tl1at he is under the imprus:;ioD. ::;hat; th0 

rocomm:.mdat i on of the Public U til:.t i,:;s COIDrlltt()<; was ma dt.:; wi th·· 

out full lQl0wlodgc of tbe ~·!orlc:i.ng of thu hospita] .• The hospital 

is in a very difficult financjJll position at t11') presont tlme 

and if the request is E,rante(l an oconorny of som~ 'i~lO,OOO a month 

would be effected. MG'Illbers may not bo aware but the; 'iargcflt 

part of the hospital's work is philanthropic, benef:Ltting main .. 

ly poor Chinese am! many c:jsualty, cases from the ~;truets of 

Shanghai receive attention. Thero is no charge for much of th.i.s 

t;reatment. He feels that the application from the Paulun 

Hospital should receive sympatho tic consideration. 

The Chairman states thEl t he is glad to rw'lo thtJ com

ments madu by Ml'. GIa tho. H'J had hoped tha t somuthing couJ.cl 

be done but the Public Utilit ios Comnittue has poiated out tha1, 

oth(;r requests have b',H~n r_fuscd ;Jlld th(; coal situction must bu 

takon into account. It has buun agrouu by the gouncH that 

all applications for now Industrial cmd DOI.1Cstic supplies whore 

Cl change to use of Gas is desired for roasons of economy should 

be rofusou. Taking into account the factors montioned by Mr. 

Glath0 and ony othor arguments which the Hospital might bo oble 

to put forward; upon reconsideration it might. howovor bo felt 

that a special case has been mude, Mr. Carriere suggests that 

a case has beon made for ru-considoration of the Public Utili

ties Committoe. 
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After fu:':-tho, r c1incuG SJ.on Members agree t!lat the 

"Paulun Hospital should ~)0 afforded all opportunHy to put for-

ward further urguIlI;)nts in 3u;:>port of it.s application, and '",hen 

received tlleso should be sutm:;.ttcd to the Puhlic "lJtl.liticfl 

Comm:~ttee :~u~: :.:'eccr.sidor&tioJ: of thtl case. 

Subjoct ~jO too abovc :::-cr·larks the Minutes 01' the 

"Public Uti1it~es Committee held on September :.2 arc confi:'IU<Hl. 

15 are submit tod. 

Flood Prevention. -----------
?in;.:mcc Umill!l,i ttcc; 7:lct :1u'Liel.' 1;l!j8 ,:;fteJ:'noon and vfJted that; 

'~400,OOO should 00 ;:llowE;o t'li3 yoar fur thE; f!.ocd pr!::vcntior' 

1':01').: ,,[1 proposod by 't...'lc COlilmissie:no:..' of Pu'tli(; Works in his 

rG1?ort of September 11. This r.lOn.ns virtually th at u fux-ther 

:$3,GOO~0:)0 will be required ne::::t ~Teu:.' to comp~.('t'J tllC wo:::-k. 

The Fill::lr.CO Con1lUi ti~"'8, in unanimously apilrc..viw,: the flcheme; 

took int.o f,ccour;t th0 faut tlwt the: money m&rkct. 7.S easy and ;id 

debenture r~urket strong, also thnt thoro :..S CV,) .... ! prospcct of 

it being oasiur 1,0 raise Jl1.omy in ],942 than it was in 194: .• 

Th<;re lfl. the Chairmarl adds, no (loubt th .... \ t trlo 1):")-

posed work is necessary mld h8 is improssod by a :;tuteru0nt by 

tho Acting Tr')Qou.ror t):1.c:t he had beon assured 'J;" ';;h8 CCI1l-

miss).onnr of \'uoliu \;!Ork,~ that Ghc;uld it bonccc8sury to clese 

down on the '!.orJ~ the r.ioney c.lrcady Gpent 'vc·uJ,d not bo w.:u:;tocl -

there would 1)0 somu impro"TG!llont, 

Dr. MGt/lullon IlGks whether it is i::1i;ellded to accord 

au thority for tho Qxpondi tUJ~O of $400: 000 oi11y or $4; 000,000 

to covel' the cost ()f tllO Gntire \\I)rk. Tho Chairman answers 

that appx'oval of the recommendation of the Works Committee 

would imply that if money is availablo the Council would 

approve of e~:penditure of the necessary funds next year. Dr. 

McMullon remarks that in the execution of a scheme such as the 

one llllder consideration it will surely be necc3ssary for the 
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cum th.m -t:.ilut j,wnt.'L0l10(:' :;.I::. tl!.e :'oJollll'1ono.o.ti:m ef tho i,or};:s 

in conncc-c';'011 w.i.th otOO1' wo:'1~8 0: r.mgl1 itude;. ::'n7()iving 30\,e::-0.1 

millions of doL:.nrs, suall GS ·Ghc oruc"i.;ion of ilC·~1 Jt.:.ildL.'1€3 ilild 

installfltion of ·Gho scwage r.ys teIli; the programme Vias o.pprovec. 

:l.n princ:.ple orld each year Cl Sll.-:' 01' mOlley W8.S voted.. 

DepEl:::,tments that. wj. th eVEry proj(lc·i; involving <J "';c,~al cxponcli·· 

tu re 0:' $::;C, 000 or over: Cl f'J.:Ll 3:~pJ..ar.a tion cnoulcl :;0 Sl;.',:Uli'; tud 

and that such projJcts V\A:)uld bG ·~ubrr.i"i:;ted to th0 e.p;Jr;)pr~.ate 

Connnittee fOl- c f)i1stderatloll before t!1e Es"!;imates ;;:'::-0 allbn::.t ~0ci. 

as 0. wholo, J<'or x'e&sons given :i.n rlis j~()port it ::"[' :1Gs:;.rhol') 

tor 1.:.ho Council to vote the SUIli :':"equired for floo(l. prevG!ltion 

v.ork now rather than. to limit until November whea the E::;t:1.matos 

are OilS tQmz rily de,lJ.t vd.·i.,h, Messrs" A.llman and ')['1':;:oie1'o CO:1-

sider thtlt onthol':;.ty shou.lc be g::.von fer the ·Norit to procJod. 

In 3TlCWel' to Mr. Dal-ri ()j~O the C ODlllJ is sioner of :':"u'.>l:i.c vlorks 

for about th}.'e8 1uartcrs 0:;:' the 1.0-:;al sum askec'.. S:lOuld the 

C:ou.nc :i. 1 0" '.lnab.l.c '.;c cu;nplf' -:;c th(j scheme it WO;lJ.J only be 

neoess'lry to .Jlu,y" contractors ~hc E;nOl~nt of thc p:C'orq; they 

»:>'" McMul:;'on onc;. nirc S "'ha t the conmu'';lil<3LL. for pumping 

machinery would be fuld thE; GODllris[;ioner of PubllC ".:)1'!:=-5 ,;nswere 

too t the cost w(mld not c:,r.eeo 'i lal;:hs. 

TIll" Gaai l'rrlll.l~ rCIlB rks thcl ,; it wo uld bu more co r:-:'e c t 
"-

to approve tac 'I,h01c seil6IlE and place the sum of t>4JC,OOO in 

this yea-..n: 8 bu.dget, Mr. Okalnotc.' ~ons idol'S tha t something mus t 

be donE; to 'pj.'cvent floods and enquires wl:le·i..hor ::':i; :i.s necessary 
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to ccnsider mat ",tops the French Concession Authorities 

wi:~l tHi.t::o to ameJ.iorate floocl conditions in their areH. 

Mr. Powell states that unless there is CO::'labo·· 

ration · ... i th the authori tien of tho French Concession it L, 

pO~G~blc t~at the Council's schcoe will be inoffective~ 

particl.:.lc.rly along tho boundary roads bet-weol: thf; Sottle

!DJ nt and. the ]'rcnch Concession. 

7ho Gommissioner of ~blic Works states that h0 

prepuces to :i.nfam;. the French MU..'licipal ./I.llthor.ities of' his 

scheIllEJ for flood prevention and to invite them to co:u;truct 

a sim.i:ar schorne'!' 

In answer to Wc. Powell the Cornmissioncr of 

Ft,;.b::':i.c iJorks says that S~lQllld the French Concossion Jl.utho-

rities dccline to do so it ".'Qulll ;;·e U simple, ]";luttor to 

excludo their floods from tho Settlement at u cO:Jt of so,ac 

2. O~ 300:000 dollars. 

Dr. McMull(m )~ema:rks toot the Cormaissioncr of 

P'lblic ~iorks has s~ated the Counc i1' s pro blen; a..."J.d it 

remains for the Council to act in its own interest and 

M.l:'. Mcvonllell adds that the Works Cor.nnittoe wea'.; intC' tlK 

oat~e:;: very thoroughly nnd th0 Council should proceeo. 

along the ::'ines suggested by its Comnissioncr Cl[' Public 

Worl::s ... 

}Ill'. Hanawo. agrees that the schome proposotl 

Shoui.d be adopted without delay. Members o.greo • 

.Ai'ter d is eus sio~1 it is :.lDaniIilOus:,y~·[;rocd tha t 

e:;cpenc1iture of $4,000,000 for flood prevont:'..on work as 

ou-:-linod in the Commis sioner of Pllblic Works' report of 

September 11, be approved and that $400,000 of this 

amount be included in the current year's budget for 

this purpose. 

Subject to the above remarks the Minutes of 

the W:>:-ks CoInr.littoe of September 15 are confirmed, 
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7f I.' c,: DD yliCP t ?Qving. 'lho Cha irmnn informs members too t tho S~cretary 

Bl/16 & Commissioner C~neral has leurnt from the Shanghai Power 

Company that th0rc Vlould be no saving of clectrici ty ufter 

the end of Octob()r sh.)uld claylic.h t saving be continued. 

Mr. McDonnell rm;!orl::s th2t actually extra fuel would be 

required since labourers would hDVG to rise earlier. An 

extension of daylight 3Qving time would infl:i.ct hardship 

for n()t only would additional eloctricity be used but 

lcerosene as well by the poor. 

After discussion rrombcrs agroe that subject to 

arrangement nith the other MuniCipalities, daylight saving 

time cease about the middle of October. 

The lTlGeting terr'lina ten at f) p.In. 

Chairman. 

General. 
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At the reeting of the Council held ')n 'l'7cdnef!cby! octo','er 1.! 

1941. at 4.30 p.m.! t11ere nre:-

Present: 

Absent: 

1i:ossrs. J.H. Lideell (Cbairma."1) 

J . D. Cn1"rie l'e 

Thoodore C. Chung 

G.ll. Ha1ey 

Y. Hanawa 

Jabin Hsu 

R. T. McDonnell 

Dr. :R. J. Mct,rullen 

Mes~rs. ~. van del' crone 

1,. T. Yuan 

The ,ficting Treasurer! :1DC. 

The Secretary !.: Com"li:3E'iclll'_'r GEFY'l'31. 

l1e 2131'S. N.T:. Allman 

A. Glathe 

Yulin Jlsi 

I. Oknrnoto 

:' • ::;. 'PGwe 11 

y. lClzima 

The Hinutes of the m;.:cting held on Se)tem'~er 17 are confinned and 

signod by the Cbu.innan. 

Tl18 Minutes of tbe meeting of t118 Finat'1ce Commit-tee j'Jeld on 

Septemcer 26 al'e submitted nnd confirmed. 
~. 
The fJinutes of the meetin!;"J:' the (lrclwstra p~ 'Band Committee held 

E2/12 on Sel)tem:~er 26 are sutmi tted. ::md con::i med subject· to the 

following observa ti ons. 

Winter Symuhony Concert Souson. 1)r. Mc){u11en notes t.bat 

tbe Winter SymTlbony Conced· S"aS0!1 is to close in 1-~ay 1942 

ancl remarks tbat the m~tter of' l'otention 01' otbol'wise of tbe 

Munici11al Orcl18stra (~ Band. is usually br'Jllgbt up at the 

Annuz.l lIoteeting of Ratepayers in A-pril. Since no meeting 

')f n.:Jtepa~rer~ rrjll be hold ne:~t April be enquires wbat the 
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'Posi t·ion of tlJe Orches t ra &. Bancl wi 11 be. The Cl1airmun 3nsV'ors 

that t.he matter of retention or othCl"'IisG of the Orchestra & 

Rand ha~ beon brl)u[,ht befofe Ratepayers on sevol'al occasions, 

the C:mncil at I03.st on ono lK(ving movecl 0. resl)lution for itE' 

3.0olition; but. Ratepayors had. votecl its retention .. It i~ the 

C'Juncil's stated. policy tl) leave the motte!; I)f retention or 

otherwise of the Orchestra f:, Bancl entirely in tIle hanC';£' of 

Ratepayers. 

The Secretary f: Commis~ioner General states that 

nl)w t.11at· ti1El'C rill be no :Ratel1ayel:S }~eetinr it will be in 

order for any Councillor to move, l"I-Jen the ~fu:'ct is undpr 

consideration, that the Tli:ovision fOl' tbe maintenance of tIle 

Orcbestra p~ "B::md. be excised.. lIe infoms meml)ers tl1at t.he 

C')uncil is commit tecl from ~{ay of one year to '~ay of thn noxt 

sinco Musicians nre given acreementE' for tlJat periocl. Tl1e 

Acting Treasurer aclcls tl1o.t it is fOl' the Council to decioJ!.'.: 

when tIle next Buclget i~ framed. ",hotl19l' or not provision shoulcl 

be macle for the Orches t ro &. Band. up to Mny only or 1'01' CL full 

year. Members agree. 

Tl1e Chairman enquiros 11011' the entrance fees for 

Munici pal Concert s C0Illlnre 'Pi tJ-J tho['e chol'recl by cinemus. 

}fir. von del' Crone replies that the Orcl1estra &. '3and Commitk'o 

l1as gone inta tl1e matter and feelE' tl1at entrance fees could. 

not be hi[2"her at tl1e pro.-'ont time "'i t1l()·,t the rislc of o~'i vinl; 

people away. Tl10 Orcl1es iTa 113.S gore rally been l)layinr: to fllll 

houses. Tile Chairman furtJ-Jor as]{s mil0tller it would be D'Jssible 

to increose entrance fees before the Season is over and. states 

that the l' elation of revenue to the totGl cost of maintaining 

the Orcllestra & Band Slloulcl not be allov.ecl to clet.eriorate too 

much wl1icl1 w')ulcl affol·cl Cl'itir_'s an OFI)ortunity of attacldng 

t.he Orcilestra. Mr. von clOl' Crone replies tbat the point raised 

113,S not e;Scnpecl attention nDci that if cinem3.s increase t1loir 

prices consideration will1le fi ven by tl10 Ol'cllestra. &. Rmcl 

committee to a further increase in entrance l!rices to the 
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.Municipal Symph0ny Conce J·t s. Unfortuna to ly the seC!. tinr: accom;:lOdo" 

tion at the l.yceuLl Thoo.tre is vary limit8u. nod no batt'er Pl'Ol']~e-GS 

can be obtained. 

Removal :)£ the Orchestra f, 'lond 'P!-em~ses. Mr. v·on (i.et' Creme 
El/4 

informs Llcmtel's that no dccision11(ls ~/(;tbeen taken on tJ1e rO!'1.ov;Jl. 

or otherwise of tl1e Ol'Chestl-CL ,r: :~und. :-lfficcs. Tlle YLlbJ.ie Wor];s 

be TJa<lD sOLlnd.l1roof and. wl1en tho ~T'"IlOrt bas been l\;cei vcd it '''i1. j 

go cefore the Orc110stl'a .': T,ancl Committee for consic.Gl'ation. 

T[)e Hinutes of the meeting of t.1'IO T\Jc]ic TTtilith£LQoDllnittoe Ilfdd. on 
G7/a 

September 29 arc submit ted am1 ('I.mfi P'J':'cl E'ui::i'3ct to t~(, f(,l11 owi :1[-

remarks. 

Dr. McNullen so.ys. tl1a t he fin-:l2 i;ir::s{; If "'owL riD~: o.l~')iJ t t:1IJ 

recommendation made 1::y tI10 J'Lltlic Ftilitics C:JIDr.~it:,~·(,. :~.-; C3D 

He l10wever feels that it 1'10uld ::x; '!"ront:' to :.1CC01'5. s',!:~C'~,3l trc.lt

mcnt to thE: :r.'aulun },osp: tal. FJrtllGlTIJ')l"C' t]jC n,clJ!nr't8n(\:'ltion of 

ments an) to be acc·:>rd.cd E'imj bl' h"c3. tWJnt tlw "='tfolic Ft il iti.(J~ 

Com:nittee would liave t6 g0 into t~)C su'b.ir:ct arain ;mri D8Sidr:s 

Dr. McHullon' s sug~estion VTolJll~ oo)no imi ting atIlt)r' insti tuti!)DS 

desire to -prevent.. 

The Cllairnan says tljat in l1is ')-.,n vie'" tlie T>3ulun 

fDSl,)i tal 1121':; maCe ::I Si)ec'io.l case. :3y {"l'antinr ':Cas SUlJply, th'jl"e 
I 

would 00 a SQving of C1D')Ut 19} tons of coal 1'01' tl10 town and. 

a financial saving to tho 110spital. A. circular c')uld. be sent 

to athur hosi'i talC' e:~~)!.o.inil1g wby tllal'aulun IIospi tal l1as D08n 
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given gas sUPi.)ly. Otl1Ell' similal' insti tutiOll1O, m.:I1cin'; a C1SG w,:;uld 

be considered Ul)Jn cllJplication tor lil(~ trcatment. 

of all refer the natter ':'ack t:; ,t110 Sban"lla i r;,as C0r;J))3.ny and 

ascertain 'what tbe gl"antinr of Ga10 !:'upply to all chal'i tat'le 

hospitals v,ould inv')lvG. ',(11e Cl1a"l.1"rJ.:'LD ",tate::' t1l:.tt. ccrtnip.ly the 

views of tIle Gas Cc)T,11)3ny SllOtllCl 'be :;l;t3i!1Gd. bol")ro ::lIlY c 4.rcuLlr 

is sent t.o hospit81s. 

Dr. l.fc~~unen 1Oa~7!:, nut:. t "';'110 not 11is intc:tion t113t 

n')tices S1101J1d to dcsj)3tej·'f.;d t~', ctiwr 11')~':li t.Jls {-JUt 11u feels 

that tl1el"e are 0. ver-y Freat l1u.J1x?r ,')t institution!:' sirail:J!' to 

the Paulun HospiLll wllO slY)uld, ~lso b,D!'fit and he IV:;l:.:: t110t 

many can rMlke just ~IS [!"ooCl :) celse. 

In ans':;'Jt)l" to t118 CtnirfJJ::l ... '1 .,rl'. ,1\1.L:in,Ds·'!uty 3e:cl'cto.ry, 

states that he dcruots l."])stY,t:r the (;~J.s CorJ·ym~1 w-)'I"'lr~" be at:}'J to 

esti!llato the c,:;nsllLmtion inv')lve:d. if otllcr 11'JS')i :·;1).2 c:,;nc) int') 

EJ8 scll0ma. 

Ti)(J Secrctury r Co.,u.l:!.s:3ion3c Gonel"31 i'(IDlarkS U:;)t- iht 

Paulun Hospi L11 l!3.S r;Ja'~c' a C02t: ano. in ';:looting t:X) Tisll(.S 0f' 

t11e hospital CCOrlJTay ~"ill DU '.:i:'oct'.'J. "md.. Cl SlFjJ,},y ')f c021 fl,Y)')Q 

foe tl1Cj 1«' 31 !'J/Jrkot ~lliicb s'cmcu:; in necrl ')1' su'p)lle2. F(; :I::'.:.S 

"'·!·letI1er it iE' necessary to clr:l1:'1 Cl ttl:nti.cm t'J ~"!;·J.t i", t') DC 

a!.lo"'cCl tIE' -auhm IT')::")i t;JI ~:.nd.. SU~I:c<,tE' t!l'lt t '1 c'n: L" n:; rH:)':a 

f,)r the C:-uncil to invt L ;:"y;)l'c,)tion2. 11r. ':c",ull(Jn f'.'l12 

l1o'wcver that t11is in:iol";laL0L "'ill [et '.ll'OclDU. ond. loiR,1Cl':JtCE' 

his view that l1c2")ihl1O ~lS D. Cl;t2" sl1oul:L all 1"<:e(;:;",o simil.lr 

t 1'83 tment,. 

Mr. C:::rril.;"o stJ.tL,s nJ:)t in V'.,;l" of the now al'GUr;Jf".~1ts 

pu t forward "cy Hi'. C; l;1 tlK), q1e TU: lie LTt i li tic' S Commit toe 'I"as 

asted. to look in to t l1G T:.:,ulun I10S1;~ tJl e;lSG only ;.lnrl if it is 

noV' felt that all 110snitals should bf;'t;ivon li)(c trc8blont tll0n 

the COIlL'TJitt.ee s11oulo. n:con;::~"~~cr tllC) rJlathT. no E'uggcsts the 

Council sl1ould. aclo!)t the l1l'uSent l'ocor.Dondation of the nublic 

utiliticE Coo;,1ittce, ",ljicl'J c:ll1to.l,ns nC'It,)ctivG clauses, anda!:'k 
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Company havo !:HJCn obt~in. (1, to.r~) j.nto t,ll\:: :;1attel'. 

}iospi hI r:::xy thn.i0 monti1s 'E)UI)1)ly r:.f ~as in tho (!VelDt of' tha 

tllat by a d'Zlni"C to V-'-lS th.::n,· ?:>'L;ld. be DD obvious economy to 

tho l10sri tal aDd be: "T)ulcl LaK t t to t.1J\JJ:J. to tato UD thb 

sucject ,,;J.th the Council. The; G11di;.l1i:ill ::lu{ls tklt it roirht OG 

left to tllO J'UoJic tTtilitir's Cornnittuc to <kcil:i.:, 1:': tlm time 

the Paulun EOS')i t:ll. 

ad.optod. but that thc:ro SiYlllld. bc no Cl,iwrtiE'cTI'lcnt or c'Jnccalr.1Cnt 

of' ~l1a t ha2 l)(;c;n acc:Jny. d. 

B!;l')ort of' Actviso!·y C:ommi Ho,) 0D 3-" Ci.~ll T::l tl~ on"1~2j "r i":' "';"cm; Sf.:=:'. 
B4/10 

TI1C Chair'lllan ar::];s the flCC1· .... t.1.ry p'. C0Ttr·,iisf.'ion;.:r (',{.));,·al ,,,1,( tii.;r 

C~it too on the Si!cctal ~atc :m '~l13in~s2 '1'1"ot1i2(:8. 

;;2~:(i...Y'"~.9vinf.. Hr. I;3.n<JV") asl:G "';',,;Uc x .:my cLciE'iop. i";I.':' bo(m 

Hl/15 reached. on the tc:n;linution )f :la:v'.i.,··llt E':1v-jn~~ tUn",; IF' a'lds 
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of tOl'mtn:1tion of daylight i03vin[" timo at a mcotint; to oe beld 
an 

by thorn next 1\lC:::day, nctoccr 7, and/:mnouncomont S110u1c1 a1)'Pcar 

in tbe ]'rOES by noxt Tbul'E'd.a.y. It i::: not lil{e 1y tlla t tho CL') to 

of termination, 1)roviE'iona11y 3.grlwd. 1T'i tb tlle Franc]) Concession 

AuthorHios, i.o. Ho"Vem"\;cr I, "l"ill1><.: clnnGud. Tt ,,1Crely 

l'8q,uhcs c~nfirr13.tion l:y th(] Fl'c.nch C:')uDcil in liloeting. 

Til£. m,-,r:tin[ tormim. t.~s at. 5.12 p.m. 
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At the meet.ing Qf the Council held on Wednesday I Oc tocer 15, 

1941, at 4.30 D.m .. there are:-

Present: 

1feesre. J.B. J.iddeH (Chairnan) 

I. Okamoto 

N.F. Allman 

J .D. Carriere 

TheodQre C. chang 

A. Glathe 

G.A. Haley 

y. Hana~a 

Jabin HSu 

R. T. McDonne 11 

Dr. R. J. AicUullen 

Meesrs. T.S. POwell 

R. von del' Crone 

L.T. Yuan 

The Acting Connnissioner of nOliC3 

Miss E.n. Hinder 

The Acting Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commis2ioner General. 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 

Y. Yazima 

096 

TIle Minutes of tbe meeting beld on October I are confirmed and signed 

~ by the Chairman. 

Tl1e~nutes of tbe meeting of tbe 'tTlatch Committee held on October 8 
J 

It/lure confirmed and approveci.. subject to tbe following remarks. 

SUillJllary ~osi tion of Fines 'l?Y_ tl1e police Force for Traffic 

Offences. Mr. McDonne II informs members tha t with reference 

to the pronosed revision of Bye-law X"':'~ so as to provide for 

an increase of tbe maximum fine for a minor traffic offence 

from "25 to 'tlOO I it has been suggested since the meeting of 
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the Watch Committee, that as the Council is raising tI,1is l,luestio:1 

of fines due to the decline in the value of' the Chinese d')llar 

perbaps consideration should a Iso be ~i ven to increasing the 

maximu::n fine of $100 to which a person is lia1::1e for major offencc3 

such as driving recklessly, causelessly creating an~1 noif'e or dlS" 

turbance, wilfully causing any obstruction t,o traffic, etc. 

If the ma.ximum fine for a minor offence is to be raised 

from $25 to $100 it seems necessary to increase the maximum fine 

for a maj or et' fence from ~ 100 to $400 in order to 11l'ef'erve the 

balance be tween the two. 

The question of fines for major offences has not 

recei ved consideration by tl1e Police or "'Ta tch C'JMmittee. 

}{r. l.!:cDonnell enqui!'es whether wben (me :alts of r:1a.jor 

offences if tl1ey are not fe10nies. The SecreL:n'Y & COl"lTllis!'irmer 

General answers that Owing to tl1e different lows to V>llieb 'lersons 

are subject, it l1as been found convenient for the Council to 

proceed against offenders under tl1e :Bye-laW in cases 1,1'llm"e tl1ere 

are no anl)ropriate national laws or where such are not anl)lieQble 

in Sl1nnghai. 

1.{r. Haley woncle 1's wl1e ther the matt e r of fines for 

maj or offences should be referred to the Wa teh Commi t tee f"Jl' its 

views. The Secretary & CommisE'ioner General exnreSE'es tIle view 

that it is unnecessary for tI)is to be done. It seems logical 

to apply the same prinCiple to fines f0r major offences and 

simply multi'Ply the figure mentianed in the Bye-law i.e. 1,;1(\0, 

by 4. NO study anpearE' necesE'a.ry. Arnendl!lents to the 'Bye-laW 

would of' course have to 1.:e submi tted to the Consular '1ody f:Jr 

a1)Tlroval. l'~l'. lo!cJ)Onnell remnrks tba tit 'l'TaS evi.d.ent from t11e 

discussion at the "'Tatcll Committee meeting of October 8 tI1at 

members felt very strr:mgly that tbe TlrOllOSed voluntary fines 

for minor offences should be increJ.sed and. he is confident that 

tbe proposal t·o incl'easo tho maximum fine for :O'lajor offences 

~ould racei ve t.he full SU1)P01"t of that committee. 
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After furtl1cr d.i~cussion meT'lbors anprove of l1ye-1QVT 

AXXVI beinl' revieed. so a~ to lJl")vid.e for an increo.se of the 

maximum fine for a minor t l'aff'ic offence from~25 to ~100 and. 

for a major traffic offence fromnOO to 1)400. 

72 

Tbo Uinutes of tbe meeting of tl1e T'ublic PtilitieE' COT:lT'littce held. 
'G6/ZlA . 

on Ot't0bel' 8 o.re submitted. anc1 confinned. subject to the follovr-

ing remarks. 

Shangl1ai Power Comn::my - Hil'e of r.9.ui~)ment. Hr. :ravloll st:ltes 

that the hire 01.equip;.-aent is a featm'e wl1ich e])ould. be kept 

under obeervation; conditions may cl1an!!e rpsulting in a red.ucti')n 

in consurm.)tion by ind.uE'tl'ies ~ufficient to en3ble the liftinfC' of 

all restrictions. 

Mr. COlTiel'e informs menbpr2 t11at t11i~ 110int "'a~ corne 

in mind. by the :r'Ublic utili ties Com'TIittee :lnd. thQt it iE' intended. 

tllat tl1e me;:lSLll'e should. be Q temnOl'al:/ exned.ient only. 
-... .. , 
TIle }~inutes of tl1e meeting of the StQff Committee held. on October 13 

Hl/a 
are submit ted. and. confirmcd., SUbji ct to tl1e followin~ ocserva-

tions. 

Exc11Ql1ge AdJustment on Re]13trio.t i 0n 'P3y. Ml'. P01:7OJ.l /!ives l'C'.J.S,}l1S 

for the StaffCoIll:"YJittee's d.eci2ion not to recomr,18nd.o.l1Y red.ucti"n 

in the low limit for re1xltriation 113Y eXCbo.DfO QCljlistmcnt. He 

{roes on to say tlnt W11il8t i.t d.)CS not Qffect lli2 view of tile 

matter it is 1)e1'11a118 aclviE'ablo tl1Qt membel S 2110ulCl. l""J.lisu, in 

regard. to an "A" and. a "B" emnloyoo "'110 rocei vcd. l'OUgll1y tile S:lme 

totQl remuncl'ati0n in Se r)tellbc l' , that thc "3" ::lan will get an 11.% 

inCl'OQSe in October ,"1101'eaE' tl1at c0minr to the "A" eml1loyce '''i11 

be r::JtilC!' over 7%. In renly to a quc2.tion tile Actinr Treasurer 

E'tatm3 tllo.t tll0 effect "'i1l bo m'lst 3.1mal'ent in t11e m'1ntl1 of 

Oct0'bor. In tl10 eX.J.Lm'Lc tint has teen tal<on tl1e "A" emnloyee 

will continue to get losE' thOD the "'0" e;1mloyoe tlll'ouf'hout :::ut 

there wil1 not 1:e a recurrence of wllat ""ill hal)pen in Octo1:er. 

Members agree wi tl1 the view 1.11'. Pow-ell 11as eX'lJrossecl ;).nd. d.o not 

favour lowering the low li::li t in tl1e excllange ad.justment scale 

;(1)l)lic:lblc to "A" Closs eT'l.nlo~ees. 
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,~~ Tem'Po1'ary Higll Cost of T.i vine! All01'lSnce - Oct.ober :nay, Hemcers 

al)pl'OVe t11e reconraencla t.icns !Ilad.e cy the Staff COnt:li t tee, 

Mr, POwoll refers to tl1e qU0~tion of l)ublica tion of the Council's 

cost. of living figures and stotes tll3.t. it is the fcelinr of the 

High Cost of II ving Allo':"ance Sub-Com1it t.ee t·llo. t the r:~'uncil sho;J Id 

consid0r discontinuance of givinr l)ul;lici ty t·o these fir-uree'., , It 

is felt by certain peOllle that they contr!'bute psychologically to 

inflation 'but. members all know that the cauf'C is very rrLlch d.oc·~)er 

than that. However it is a fact tho.t when the Council's firurcs 

a~)"Dear in nl'int. showinr inrreases. there i8 an al:-no8t clUt·:Jr.1a tic 

incl'oase in 0.11 cOIll!1odi ty "prices, Continuinf" Ur, "01"01.1. ~3.J' S tlla t 

ever sinco he joined the C'Juncil he has taken a keen interest in 

the work of the Council's Industrial ?~ SOcial Divisi'1n and l~n')1.Vin!? 

the value of the Department he reluctantly C7105 to j'l)8 conC'l'J2io!l 

to recomMend discontinuance ')f l)ublicati':m :)f tl)e fir-Ul'CS of 111C11 

cost of living 'Propared by that Del)al'tment. }.{emoors mlr-lit feel 

that this is a m3.tter .. 11io}) might mell 'be refelTcd to the 1Drlustri:,l 

& Social Affairs Committee for its views, 

Replying to}{r. Haley. Mr, powell stateE' t))·'lt the eW-Fcs

tion is tIla t tIle Counci 1 s})ou Id f'Jr t.Ile 1)l'Csent su~)nrcsE' l)Ut lie i ty 

of the indices of cost of living; the Council om0S it to rato11:Jyers 

to puclisIl tIle higb C02 t of li vinl! a llovrancr?e' gran ted fl'C:!} timG to 

time to its employees. 

}oIl', HcDonnell inf'-:nills memccrE' tl)at 0 l)ro[;]inent Chinc-ee 

gentleman called. to see him this morning and o.fter rl~. seuse'i '1n on 

various other mDtter8. out of' tbe clue he refol·~'E'd to tbo C02t 

of living and sai(l tlm t certain Chinc"o t110Ue!11 t that the COl.ll1cil 

should stop pucli2hing its fi?,tJres as reto.ill'l's increase their 

prices so soon as the Council';;: figure" arc !aade kno'''l1. The 

Council anpoars to lead. ",het-O the C·)tJnci 1 s110\11:1 fol'. 0\'1 , "very 

employer is 'beset to incl'oae'c etaff salaries COrl'csl)on'clingly. 

TIle Chairman states th;lt he hU8 been told. several 

suggestions of n'.:m-pu'blicotion of the Council's figures have been 
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mndo. He is hovrevor in doubt as to tho wisdom or otherwise 

of pUl)lisl1inr tl1e fir;un:s. Tho nvailabilHy of f:i.gul'es l"las in 

certain cases reminded em-oloyers of' the posi tion:mcl they have 

been atle to adjust s3lal'ics and avoid strikes. Tt may co felt 

tha t tlle fi{l'uros made known are novr ceing !lisused.. 

Dr. l·{cHullen l-emarks that many firms follo,7 the 

Council's f'irm'()s a2 a tasis to fix tl)8ir'allonan'~~!s to tlleir 

s~afi and. tll0 Cc)Uncil'E' rel)Ol'ts 11ave teen of grt)ot he:)o to them. 

TI1C Chairman saY2 tllUt the Industrial (~~ Social Division 

'lTill continue ~'1th itE' 1"Ol'k in cOTImiling figul'OS and. these "'ill 

m'esumacly be availa1:lc to tll0E'O who require them. ur. valey 

remarlcs that it '\J'')U Id. tl1en be siml1le fOl' the Pl'esE' to ')1: to. in a 

copy and. thern2elvo2 give: l)ublicity. Ue:mbers agl'co that tb: 

matter of publication or othel"IJ'ise of tl1e cost of livint" firures 

be refort'ed. to tho Indm'trial l~ Social affairs C,)"'1''!li t toe for 

consideration. 

Letter from Chairman of' Sub-Committee on New Sources of Taxation. 
,'/Jp 

The Cllairm:.m 2tntcs that he a2ked a few member!" of the Council 

to have 0. talk wi th him yos tord.ay on the prol)osals sucmi t h'cl ty 

the ahail'man of tl10 Sub-Commit tee on New Sources of 1';):;..,3. ti·:m in 

hiE' letter of October 13. Th'l2e ,'1l.10 attendcd t1lC :;J(Jcting felt 

tl1ut tl1e Soccetary &. Com;Jissianel' GOneral sl-101.11c1. wri to to tl1e 

Shanghai Stock Exchange and. t11C Shangllai rxcllanr,e "'1ankers' 

AS20ciation asking thcm to C'o-Ol)ero.te and in\li tine- thoir viewe.. 

He asks the Secrotary f-.~ COl'l1l'1liS2ionel' Goneral '''llCthol' h8 has 

anythinr to ad.d.. The Secrebry Fr Com'"1isE'ioncr General inf'1nns 

members tila t in the ease of banlcs it is nroposed to ['ay in the 

Council's lottor that tl1e Council would. anprccbto tll0il' 

voluntary CO-opol'a tion While in the ca2C of tile Stocl{ Excl1:1nge 

it is '[ll'Ol)')sod to E'ay tll:1 t the Counci 1 intonds to iml1"se 0. 

tax ond. invi tos their CO-011Cl'ati::m. In l'c11ly to "Dr. 1(cHu1l8n.· 

the Chainnan states tll<.lt it is impossible to c::lllcct the tax 

from "'anl(s unless t·hoy agree to co-opo l'a te • In the cape of 
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cal,ks "L "C, '..'ould be a volunt:lry tax and. anal-t from tI,e lcw:Jl 

c.Sl)Cct i~ wculd be alrn0st impl'acticncle to im))')so J.nd. colllJct 

a cc;-:)))U Isory tax. 

Mr. Olcamoto agrees that lotters migbt "be forwo.rclad. 

::lS suggasteu. 

Mr. Allm.an says tl1atCouncillors lmoi'!many of ti;c 

~)<:..nkers and. could. urge them to ('.O-01)81'a te in the voluntary 

scbeme. Members agree. 

C11ail'man. 
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Eo Li d(" 11 (Chz.::ir man) 

I Okwoto 

,'. D. Cnrriere 

Th~odore C. Chang 

,\" GIDthe 

(~ . . :" H81ey 

Tt .. T .. r.·icDonnell 

Dr, ". ,T. l1cMullen 

1.;lessrs .. :n :) .. Pov:ell 

'10 ',/Oil del' Crone 

L. \'. YUcJn 

'fhe J;!~unicipDl Advocate, and 

Th? .S':!cret<lry fi: Commis3ioner Genel'£ll 

Uesm's. Yulin Hsi 

Y. Y~1zima 

Price Control. 
130/i-2------

cCilled to discuss thE: o.uection of Price. Control and th" 

matter of m8king ",pplicotion to the Ezch<.:nge .3t",j)ilizc.ltion 

Board of Hong Kong for 8xchol1[;p to cover impor';~S of flour 

requir~c1 by Sh.:nghoi. 

He refers to tl18 memo:'c.1TIdum. by the .se cre tClry 8: 

Commissioner Gener21 of October IG\ vThich hes been circul<Jted 

to members; on the Que:..;tion of Price Control. D., 19·:0 it 

W8G felt th.::t nothing coul(': b? ,:.tone i c:.t th8t time i ':. was not 

c;o question of price control so TllUCh &s <'.! shortags of supplies, 

Commis"ionc1' Gener~l h2.S pointr::o out in !lis ftlemorandum <: new 

sitU2tion apI.e Cl1'8 to hevG c:.1'isen. In 1'eg81'o to cert:;in 

comf1odi ties ther" proD£lbly is today a shortClgc of supply. 
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Of; 

In rGgard to oth"lr commodities tbe:N: is so wid~·spreDd El b':!li8f 

that there may b9 in t..'1' n-,ar future Et shorta~? of supply that 

the same conditions exist as if there: was ",r. 8.ci'.ual shortage. 

Moreover, it is far ersi!';r today for the Council to obtClin 

the passage of a Bye-law than it was in 19'~O. '.Ch'))"::: is wid~o'

spread public be~:i.cf thnt in many cases import8l's [1nl] w:.,;lc

salers charge reasonab13 prices t.o rew:"lers anl' the r'?t.<:lil~rs 

charge uru'CJ3son::Jblr;; prico ::; to the public. It. is I the ChdnnE!n 

statqs; not nGcessary to u'y to ~ersuadc members ~~at some 

form of control is neC;3SGary. Th"l Secretary cS: Commi::;~ionr;r 

G:;n:;r&l has point·-:d out t.~at it is important :'10~, to 8ttr:mpt 

too much at onc'Z ano h3 haG suggeste(~ th.:.;t t~c Cou:.1cil fihonld 

concentrate for the time: being only on tHe conu'ol of rstC'il 

prices. He has suggast,;d to the Secrotc.ry & CommisGioner 
h0. 

General that instead of the word "necessaries:! \'i~ich/txpL.ins 

might loa(: to difl'iculty; the words "£Jr'Gicles unoer control" 

sho'uld be substi tut oct in t!r prsamble tc the drElft Byc-1Dw. 

He invites members to cxpr?ss the::'r views on t..'10 Secrct.;j1'Y (~ 

Cormnission,:r G·:mer~l's m:r.,orandllm [[ne:: drc!l't Bye-law. 

Mr. Okamoto says that it is very necessary fOl' the 

Council to 00 something to control profi tearing anc: that no 

on'?, will be opposed to ths Se ere; tary &. Cornmi cisionel' Gen:::r all b 

idea. Th2r'.: are howr;ver csrtain practic31 difficulties. ".:v':)n 

wi th the support of thQ Consulor Body th~, Council "/ill be 

faced, in draling Vlith th(~ probl(,m of price control) with 

practical difficulties. The, ~T8p.mese ~'11 tho1'i ties huvG undor 

consideration the adoption of certain steps to cl13ck prices ::.;-, 

the arc Cl l~ orth of the SoochoVl Crf}ck. There will be 8. numbr,r 

of mattprs in com-,oction ,·"ith th~ir schC'ms in \~hic~ ths co·-

operc;tion of thl} 33ttlzment Authorities will be necess;'!,~r. 're 

mention on3 difficulty only, thGl'o is th" mcttcr r::of pc;yment 

lJol"th ef tho ere··.k for commodi ti.;3 in Jepan-:slC noti?s. 

informs ml"mbers that he, r:u'. Hcmc:wa and others cOnCf~1'11eU met 

ynsterday to discuss the subject of prico control and th",t t.he 
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more they went into thE: matter the; grcClter 'were the difficulties 

found to be. He and Mr •. HanClwa suggested that a apocial 

committee should be apPointed to Give the 3ubj~ct most car~ful 

consideration b".fore th3 Council decides on the; forwarding of [1 

Bye-law to the Consulm' Body for upproval- The Chairman secs 

no objection to such a Committee considering details of control 

and feels that the Council should pass a suitable Bye-law which 

should in th.3 meantime be presente d to the Consular Body for 

consideration. It is :3Uggcstcd that as a start only articl~s 

imported from abroad should come under control. This ne~d not 

necessarily mean that th~rr; will br. any interference; with 

articles coming from Japan. Mr. Hanawa is of the view thf.t 

the passing of a Bye-law to r()strict the uctivities of retail

ers only will be of little value since bcfcro prices can be 

controlled information must be available a8 to the costs of 

importation and distribution: so that ono should really r;tm~t 

wi th the wholesalers and importers. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that he 

appr"!ciates thf' point made. It is El very diffiev.lt subject 

and it is felt by many that importers . and wholesalers have 

charged rC2sonable prices to retailers who have been unreason-

able to the public. It is felt that a start must be made ,md 

that rl"Otailers should be deCllt with first and if the co

operation of importers in fUl~ishing inf~'mation as to prices 

charged to retailers is unobtainable th",n considorDtion could 

be given to measures to be tDkcn to compel importers to [mp"ly 

the information requir~d. Furthermore if' clD att0mpt is E1<.\C~C t,c 

d(;al with wholesalers 2.nd r'i.!t£lilers at thr on", tim., ther" will 

bn much d~l.:,y in th;:: teckling of ;) most complicated proolem .. 

Mr. lllmWl c~m 53"; no objection to the Council app~,'oving the 

By,?-J..2Iw in 'principl~ and sending it. on to the Consular Bor:y 1'01' 

approval; in th" meantimr;; details could be vmrk'?d out. 

In l':;ply to :, mr.;mbcr the Ch:::d.rman st",t8s thct i t ~~_ll 

b- nec8ss",ry for "h8 Council to ,;ark fAlong v:itll th3 Authori ties 
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of the French concession. Mr. OkElmoto remarks that collabora

tion with the Japanese Authorities will also be necessary. The 

Chairman agrees. 

N~. Hanawa reverting to tho subject 'of a difference 

between JDpanese and foreign imported articles reminds members 

that Military notr,s are used North of the 800cho\'' Creele. The 

price of articles bought South of th~ D'eek and sold North of 

the Creek would helve to bs adjusted frequent:)..y since the value 

of the Yen fluctuates. 

The SGcretDry & CommisSioner GencrDl remarks that 

there is no suggestion at the moment that merchants should be 

controlled but only rotailers. If the Japanese Authorities are 

able satisfactorily to control military Yen prices North of ti,e 

Cre"k, it muld be s<ltisfactory to the Council. Mr. hllmnn 

considers that the matter would arbitrarily take ~are of its~lf. 

Mr. Hanavm fe<?ls that there will be little or no im

provement in the price situation unless the Council is in a 

position to cantrol stocks; 

N~. Carriere says that all appedr to a~'ee that some 

sort of control is essential. Whilst he agrees with Mr. Ranawa 

that there are many difficulties he considers that the Council 

should fFS:\:- pass a Bye-law <lUG then go into tllf! difficulties. 

If control of prices is decided upon, Cl snaIl Committee would 

no doubt be needed which could deal with theSe difficulties. 

Nil'. HanavlCl is of thr; view that it would b," harmful 

for th.3 Council to hav," D Bye-law pass,~d which may Inter be 

found to bG useless. Mr. Powell agrees, £lnd says that he is 

not absolutely s£ltisfL~Cl th3t even if th~ retail market is 

controlled it Vlill have the d'fect thought. If ther'> is a 1'",£11 

shortage of commoditic s and. price control is introduced it would 

8ppear to b.'J necessary to h8ve £) rationing scheme. Hg ugrees in 

principle that the Council shoulCl sturt slowly ano take the 

easiest items for control fi' st. 'rher<- is a disadvantage in 

the scheme; qUi to fantastic profi ts are being made today in the 
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sale of certain articles. If the amount of pl'ofit is controlled 

on thes8 articlas speculators will mov~ to other articles, the 

sales r:!'f which will give them greater profit. It r.1ust be borne 

in mind that the Council ar? not themselves importers. 

The Chairman replies that most of Mr. Powellls arguments 

could have applied to th0 conu'ol of rice prices. But the posi

tion as regards rice is reasonably satisfactory. The Council 

cannot control flour unless it can bring stocks here; when flour 

is brought here, if exchange is granted by the 'Exchange Stabiliz.a·· 

tion Board, thG same control over flour as obtAins over rice will 

work. The Commissioner of Public Health has list8d certain othGr 

articles which might be imported if exchange can be got from the 

Bo8I'd. Mr. Powell says that the rice scheme was successful becnus0 

the Council could ensure that there would b<'. no shortag~ and through 

its own sales conu'ol the market. If the Council cannot make good 

a shortage, measures of control and price fixing would work AgAinst 

those instituting it. It is unwise to raise false hopes that the 

Council is getting powers before the Council is sati~fied that what 

is approved is workable. The Secretary & Commissioner General 

remarks that the mere fact that the Council is seeking powerE s!10uld 

have effect on the market and possibly lessen profiteering. 

Mr. Haley suggests that control should cover basic commo

dities only and that it would be as much as the Council could do to 

fix prices on those articles. He does not consider it necessary 

to introduce such a wide BY9-law as that under consideration. K!.". 

Al1man points out that lUlder th"l draft By('.-law "necessaries" would 

be annolUlced fr0m time to time by the Council by Hunicipal }Totifi.

cations and their prices fixed. 

Dr. McMullen is of the view th<:lt·the Bye-law should be 

made applicable to wholesalers and retailers; he cannot believe 

that all the u'ouble which exists is due 'to th,'! Clctivities of 

retailers and that wholesalerG are above reproach. H .. ; suggests 

that the Council's Committee should study the subject. Retailers 

are very much more numerous and it is possible that there are 

more o:ffenders mnong them. '.'lhat constitutes Cl wholesale Elnd 
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wh£t constitutes " l'(:t.~il t1'iiT,31.lction hDs yet t.o ')e defined I:n 

his viow th:) fullest pO:,;,Ji'ulc povlers should b:· .,'pplif)d for unr~er 

the. ne\'/ I:y",-L:IVT. tiro Olwnoto l'''m£lrks the" without sew" pllniGh·

m~n t no r'egul.ltions c~n '0, cn:['orceG 0 ::1<" vvoll16 li,'~: to :lI:'Lo:' tll~ 

Muni.cipDl l'.Clvocnto's vievf:;. In cel'tDin ConsuLll' courts fines 

vl~uld b a vary li;:,ht. ~'(. dN)S not know 'v/hstll':l' t,iL':: C0l1su181' 

Courts would 3g1'C<' to r;tocks brdng 8x~lIIlined; Ui1c1,·,r thr! Council' G 

sc.hem2 iT , .. ior:10 b· n';csss81'y for th01;1 to be. ~:l'" Mur,icil)~\l 

M~v.i cctp st~te3 tr .. ~t. thel'," is som", doubt in his mind (iG to 

;'1~2 ther er not th·' ,"xtr;l tel'ri t.ol'iLl COU1'ts woult'i uphold ~1Ctj.OD 

by the COIl.:ilcil l)xlr.l·l· t;1'.: i)I'O}lOS(~(, "lye-low, U,1d·.!l" Chinese L··,J 

20 fine of ~aooo or on':'! Y0z'.r' s irr.priGonment can br. impossc.~ .• 

Thr8G successful prosecutions ",g£dnst rice me)~Chult3 have been 

brought. unc.'2I' h'nd ."{"guLitim1S xv:a c' fine T.O't '~;:.c£8c:.ing :;';30(' 

o:c im;J~"~Gonmc:nt n::.·1:, :;xcecGing Gh: montas coulC' tiC, t.hinl:s ;)~ 

qU2stion by Mr. h£.ley as to 1;,hether the Council' i3 :::l;{'c?-l<ll'! cO",lf: 

bc. more gsno i'.Jl in terms 1 str'tes th,,:,1'. it coult'- ly. bD.t he fC21'~~ 

thc;,t tn" COD8Ul'l1' BOGy might not. '-'[;1',,''- to pC-Si:: ';:,:0'. "'y,,-lm·/ 

L'.nle ss '"hE; Council if> mOl'e slY cific. As to Ill'. HcJ.'ullE:)1: [1 

sugg·-st.ion ;:.h2t the Iiyr·-l<:1VI 8hol,21d apply to wncl·,<sc,l<:>'l"s ':,s 

well [',s r·~tc'ile1's, not on 1:.' m:mbel'C 01" Cow',cil but thG Consul, :" 

Body is v ry concern< about exterrat(:rri toriul l"i.r:;hts. It 

wOl~ld ha thinks ·D~l ·-.Dsicr to ottnin spprovEll of -L"1::! B=·r~-lC:i"I~\, 

8g.nin.st r2t~ilers tl1<.-n if whclE;::';ulers ~~~ere inclc.cr~d" As to 

Mr. Ok2f!1oto' s question of l)U:'"~_~;hn!ent fOl' off8nces, t:18 Cotmcil 

hz·s po"~c1's in 1'2;31':5 1:.0 Chines,,; VJhicr, cannot b·:. <':?plied to 

f02''li[,11ei'~;. In r'~b'-u"<:; to t~l'~ ·::xtrc·ter1'i toric,l courts to wh::'ch 

for2iDlel's .:Ire subject it VlOCl.10 b~ necessary to obt&in ths 

':~,'S3<":lU~ ef ·c :>ye-Lw·;. Thr~ ::-;y~-low could be cpvlied. only where 

no '12tior:<11 lCl'N i;:; 'C"pplicz.bl'3. Mr. BDley wonders w~eth8r the 

Co~1Y'.cil could no" C...,t. OV"l' th" difficulty tlu'ollt,:;h ~.mposing 

cl<)us" iT. ths Licence ConCi tiOllS of 8stc:blisr:Jr.'?ntl:? Thc~ 
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licensq:; ic en off"nder. 

DJ.'. McMullen re ?'ls "th[lt in trying '::'0 ::;o:~j~ ·t,hc p:-c.0bm 

th", Council should ser~k ~~uthority ',,0 [,pply ~hc Byr-·luVl to ','lhole·· 

oale1's nnc'. Retailers. 

i\-lr. Mc:Conncll rcfe~~s to the S'.lccC):J3{ul cO:l'~::,ol of pricf:£: 

in Hong Kong ancl wonders whether their scher:le cm:,!.:.: not be <,p)l:'e r" 

here. The ChCJirmnn nnswers thDt nll residents of t.n" Colo:l.Y nr" 

subject to one Court. E8 stows that pel·sonnll:.' :~r: r.as i10 obje> 

tion to th0 Bye-low b"ing drawn to include wholcs':<:.crs. 

T11c Secr8tary & Cornmiscionl'r Gener8l ir. :'c!ply to tly, 

Cheirmc,n stc::t9S that h3 secs no ob,jection to the 'JJorGs tlby re .. 

tailers tl being omitted from the draft Bye-lcrN p:'ovided it is 

made cleor th8t if the Consulro' Body is unwilling to grant ouch 

wide powers j power bo gronted to control re tDile:-s . 

Nu'. Powell suggests that the 80uncil ShOL'1d ":.i1is mo:-r;. .. 

ing PQSG ;) generol l',"solution fovouring opplicotior, to the COi:S..;.'· 

lor Body for tho grunt of addi tionnl powers to c.on":.l'o::' :prices .~lil': 

distribution.. 'I'h8t a smnll 3ub-Committee be :i'01~ec to cOD.8id(~r 

the pOVlers required anc1 thirdly that, several srn.::::;'l Cominit'i:,e,)s of' 

three or four persons should b" c.ppointcd to recor:r::,~nd pos::' ti-"€' 

meaSur"lS for adoption by the Council if nddi tion£.l powers are 

grant,::d. He feels th'"t the ~o;mcil should not lose; :lny t.~.'11e ir. 

getting into grips with 2my difficulties which l1'lig~'':' arise. He 

Vloulc; lik:c: to sc, 2. Commi t.t,~'3 [lppointec1 to de:r.l vr::.-'_h proct'ic8l 

difficultir,s. 

neplyi:1g to Hr. /;.lJ..rr.on i ~!r" ?owoll SUg~'')E ts thn':; tb 

Council should apply to the,; C.)l1sulnr ;,-lody for t~,r! wides"~ powers 

Genersl W;13ther it woalC' O' l':::,~S01:Gb18 f'or the Cou:.~,r::.Ll to vu t. ,; 

propostcl B~T?··12w to t.'1'.:; Consul£J.· DOCry with a fe';1 ::'l:U.:,,;tl·a·~ionG 

Commiss::.oT.i.?r 

powers ~~ t exactly vrar,ts. The Ch·~,i·ll'.Cin suggests t~L-'; t:-.e Counc::.l 
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might submit et wide By,,,-lDVJ ,:md ::1tt~)ch somet.hing like the orie 
meml:e rs 

novl b(,forc/to it, and the Consular Body coulc. tllemse:"ves Clecio? 

which to approve. 

The Spcr8t[lry 2: Commissioner Gemr~2. s-:':.<:ites tTh:"lt. 

the'r'" is prl.~cr:dent lor 1>h0 Cowlci1 requesting an opportunity 

to giVG its viows to t'.l€' Consuk,l' DoeJy in meetin§, Dnd that this 

might be done in connection wi th t!:lc proposed Byp-1D',\', 

Mr. Okamoto considers th.~ t, it is ne cel3:';,Jry for t:18 

Council to l1nve certain po\\'srs as Goon uS possibl8 or:d t118'(, the 

Consulc.~r Body should b€ .JpproDcheo. 

Mr. AllmfiD f(~21s the<t tho Council shou1(~. not go GO 

the Consulor Body wi "Jhon t .-, conCl'et<" proposition. Dl'. Mc-' 

Mullen considers thQt j IJ will bE. unwise to ask for ;,;p<>cii'ic 

powers and later find thz,t .:.c:;C:i tioYlz.l powers ure re.t{uir'3c1. 

Perhu;;3 it will be b'3st to appoint a Comrr:i ttec: to [;,,\ldy tlle 

following powers and nr" prepOl·cc1. to <:lct i:f they Ell'", .:;i VS::l to 

us. The Ch['irmW'l r"minds m·?mber8 or the 3ecrC!tacoy .,} Commissiof:!-

er GeneralIs su::;gestion th:'t th" COUT1Cil shoulc: nc;t ;] ttCL1;:;t>Jc 

do too much nt on" timE'. These 'oyp-10w8 could be ~:TJen''::Gd if 

fOW1d necessary. 

the CoUi1cil is going >~O try to get <:I perfect ':'lyC!-lclw i Ju will 

take ;;, consD EJ'8bls time In vie" of existing cor,"::'. "vions i.',nd 

th8 immedi8te n8ed of 2 Bye-18w he sug[;ests th.st t~·~ Consu18r 

30c;y should be Dsk,"d to .3pprove the Bye-lnw which the Counc:'l 

not submits and if the 3p~ciol Committee nfter deliber8tion 

feels th.::t 80cii tiOi~c.l powers 01'0 ne n 6?d the Consu121" Body 

could be z'skec1 to agree to the gr<:mting of the powers 

require;:}. 

Mr. ELley ':.:;l~s whether if the Bye-l.:;,w is approved 

211 the requirements stipul['.tad must be carried out by 011 

conC',rn;)0. The SecretC'ry & Com:r.issionp.r Gensr:Jl replies thDt 

only those which mdY b,,; from ti;;;<> to time defined The 3y<c--
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time require compliance with the following rules". 

r.~r. Powell S2YS that the public must be convinced th?t 

the Council is doing something ::md 3Ugg0St the release of El 

communiqu8. Thc SCCl'0t8l'Y & Commissioner Gener<:'l snys that 

ther~ is no harm in letting the public mow thDt the Council 

is doine something but the immediate thing is to GpproDch the 

Consul£l1' Body. Mr. Yum 1':-fe1's to c0rtain errOn80l'.S reports 

which npP3 ared toc19Y in thF' Chinese PresS. One popeI' hus it 

that the Council int,:mds to import all necessC)rin.c;. !~ very 

cleClr ::mnouncemcnt should br, made by tLE: Council to remove 

misunderstnnding. The ChCllrmC)n 8gre8s. Dr. McMullen agrees 

with th<: Secretary & Corrunissioncr CencrCll that haste ir; re

quir(~d to brine E:boEt 0,1 improvement Gr,d thut the Bye-1Dw 

should go without dclny to the Consulor Body for its ::.pprovnL 

Under the psychologicDl condi tior.s which exist h£l~3te is re-

quir~0. The Ch£llrmc1l1 states that the Council shoul::\ yroee.pd 

as 1\11'. Powell hfls suggested vd th the 8.ppointment af Cl sm:o:Cl 

cOll'lnittee to drElft El Bye-1Clw which would be consi!lr>rec by the 

Council b~fore it gor:G to the ConsulClI' Body. Th'~ Secretary ,-", 

Commissioner General exprcsGes t~y, view thnt t..'1.e pu;)lic will 

not be sfltisi'isd until thE: Council h,')s D Bye-lnw E·.~ ,::sks tl10lt 

thcs2 ::lppointed to do tir drafting should only b2 those cble 

to give c. lot of time to i ':~ ['5 it is -<;ssentinl to eet OD Vii th 

the work. ~!r. Clothe r"'mnrl~s thot :.f th,? l'cgulr.tion.:;; cT8 too 

s"vel'') there is no'"hing to prevent ir;1porters from ':'ivsrti:'1[;, 

stocks (m-rout? to 3hnnlh:1i "nu "xporting wh,·t tiv'," huve fl'OEi 

Shcnghai. 

!i'tcr discussion Hessrs. Gl,,'the, Okamoto, Povlell [.lI'c1 

Von del' C:'one ,We nppointed to drnft El Bye-law to Je sublni tT.ed 

to ths Council for consider[1tion ~lt s meeting of Council c\t 9.30 

a.l!l. on Mond2Y, October 20. 

Thc [mcll CO[ilmitt·~" r('commendcd by the 3ec:'etm'y 6: 

CommiSsioner General in his memor,'lldum of October lC is approvel'" 

It is also ;1gJ.'ccC: th~·t .::! uI'ief conununiqUE:. be: issued tC' 

the effect th.Jt the COj';tl'ol of prices is receiv:ing the Council's 
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consid "-r2tion <!!1d El small committee hO's been appointee. to draft 

:3 Bye-law which will b2 fOl ... .v~rded to the Consulor Body cmd the 

Council hopes to issue 1) further communique within :l few days. 

Flou.!:. The Chairman states thDt h2 does not think that c~nyone will 

object to the Council endeavouring to obtC1in exc~lQYlf( for the 

importation of flour for 3honghai' s needs. Mr. Haley enquires 

whe~~er the Council would be acting on b0.hnlf of importers and 

would be excercing the same control over ths flour to be im!)orted 

as Dpplies [It the present time to imports of Council's rice. N'J.'. 

Von del' Crone sc.ys that th"t is the idc3. Members uncmimously 

.opprove th" suggestions cont2ined in the Secretary & COInl'llissioner 

Goner£ll's P.lG'ilor.::,ndur" of October 17; 1941. 

The meeting terminc,ks 2t 12.25 p.m. 

Ch2irm2D. 
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At tbo Snecial ]';Ieetinf! ')f tllC council ]v'ld. on l~f)nd.a~7, OctQl~er 20 , 

1941, at 9.30 3.~., tllflre ~)re:-

Pn?pcnt: 

Aosent: 

lIeS::Ts. J.U. I.,idile11 (Cl13iman) 

I. Ok3L1oto 

N.F. Allman 

J . D. CalTiel'e 

Tbeod.ore C. Chang 

A. Glutbe 

G.A. Haley 

Jaoin H8U 

R.T. HcDonne11 

Dr. Jl.J. ].~c;{u11en 

}fccers. 0:'.8. "'01'f811 

:no von 0.01' Crone 

I,.T. '{uan 

Tbe Jrunici l.al /\(1-110(';:" tn I and 

Hcs;;:rs. Yulin Fsi 

y. Yaz.ima 

Pl}Ce Control. 
F30 12 

TIle Cl1airm;)n"to.t(:lS tllo.t tllC only ousim'E'f' oeforc this 

Specio.l Meeting of Couneil is to consller tbe recon1i'Jenccations of' 

the small Com-.littee of Councillors a;)llointed on Saturday w110 mct 

on Sunday ID')rnin{; to GO into tllC matter of a Ryc-law to control 

prices. 11 draft 'of thelye-lai::7 QS unanimously agreed cy tile sr~all 

reco:rnend. tl1Q t tile COUDcil sho'll Id reC''Jm',lend to the r,')nsu lar "lody 

0. Eye-law in feneral tCl''t'lE' r3 ther than in Sl)()cific tenns and the 

the Secretary &: Corrnnisi'Lmc;l' Genm-al to infor:n r:lc"l'bers 0f otller 

points wl1ic11 tbe 8f,1a11 Comr,1it:-e~' bas gonc into. TIlC Secretary &, 
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Com7Jlis~ioncr Gcncrol say;:: tiKlt the f'ii'St -paint di.SCU~E'8d ypsterd.Jy 

was as tIle Cllairman ha", 2t.1~e(l, r'!letlil'l' the nye"lavr sl10uld be in 

genoral terms or 1ll3.r)D SDGcific. Tl-je !:,:cnel'al f'eclirlF of tl1e small 

Comrilittee wa~ tllat in s(-":l~~inc to cJntL'olnric8s the CC'uncil is 

entering Ul)Jl1 a 110'-' 1':81(;. of ,lcrivity and ti1nt it '''Julrl bc bG~t 

to seel{ 1'')1' a {!encl':ll noner to i~f'ue lO'llCl1 rule~ as nx''lerienco :J3Y 

shov1 to be nece ssary 1"0 the l' tlKID to end.ca v,ur j. t "nCG to f0rmu la te 

specific rulc:s as nal't ')f a ~~yc-la1'T. Her:fcers ">1: tIlt: f'Yo1all 

Committee unanim')usly agree tll:lt tile r,ouncil Sllould :J,'m-03ch tile 

Consu13r ::lody first and eAi)l:.1in in it::: letter tl1G d.ifficulties and. 

what the CouDcil has in mind. C~J!ltinuinl:- tile Secl'et:Jry ?, 

Commissioner General stateE' tll:1t the next -point cons;.(':81'80. l'!a~ 

whether tbe Dye-law slnuld. aDnly to retailers only or includB 

whole;::alers. There l':as un3niT.1:t;: tl10t the Council s1:-;·jld ot 

carrying out of meo.~ures of 1)l-ice c::mt t'::ll deyenG..s 'm tile ('0-

oi)f1ration of iI~'lpol'tel's and.. 1"h')lcsalE:l's and tl1at it '''')d~ be cest 

not to cn:ate fnal'E' of iaterfel'encc ,·'ith trade Ctnd. com":)<:':l'ce w111c-h 

lXl~~ed tlley "'QuId. bE~"31uctCint to C'Qll on and t;i.ve the Council 

info1;,13tion ,'rhicll wO·'Jld. CO of value to tIle ~unici')31ity in fixin/C 

re tai 1 l11'ie88. Tt is SUf":;c 8 ted. tl1 ::r01',1'e tba t the Council 8110uld 

for tbe nreE'ent mel'ely ~eek the cQ-onl.·1'otion of the importers of 

essential cOl1F:Jerlities. If tll~t co-orX"l-ation is forthcooinl,;: it 

sh')uld be pl'J.ctico.cl€, if tile 'lyo-l::lw is pa2sod., te ;)J'cvent 

excess i vc j)1'ofi teering ::md to fix l1ricos wi t11'Ju t mucll risk af 

dhlel'ting com:Joditie~ f1'')m tho Jl1aoghai market. Furthol'l!l')rc an 

o.tteml)t t,i) go l)eY'Jn'i tl1crobil trade nigl1t r3;se olo.rID 38 too 

infringement of extratElrl'it,)l'1ul rir-hts. Sh0uld.., hOV'Gver, aftGl" 

experience it be found n~<lt. 1)0':le1's ore required tl' dr:al ,.·itll 

im-porters and wl1lJ le sa lB r~ then steps could be taken to effect an 

all!encbrmt +0 tilt;? "Bye-laW nol.'! be1'01."C nerucer8. 
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Finally. tlle 3ecl'etary & Commissioner General st.::ltes 

tl)at it would. be made cle31' tlVlt ns regards l)enalty tlle C',unci} 

w0uld not go beyond its existing p01'181'S. Tll')se suc;ect to 

extraterritorial courts would be punislla.ble und.er land. Tlegulati0ns 

XVII or SDCll other punisbme:nt a.s may seem just to the court llaving 

jurisdiction or by suspension or cancellation by the Council of 

tlleir licence or' lic ences . or to botll 11unisl1ment and. SDSllens ion 

or ca.nce lla tion of licence 01' licences. Chinese o1'fonoo1's would. 

3.1so be sut.ject. to Chinese laws al11)licable. 

LTr. Allman en'1uiros as t.o the pov!ers conferred. unc.er 

land. Regulati'Jns XVII and. tbe Secl'etary & COJ1Blissioner General 

answers tl1at the T{e{!.ulation stntes tl)at. f0r a breach of" the land. 

:Regulation~ tbe off'ond.er hlay be sU!!lJi1oncd. and. if" convicted. 

l)unisllod. ei tllCl' by a fine n'lt excooding JO;30n or by imnrisonrncnt 

not aXl'ced.inl! six li1'Jntl)E'Jr in SUCll 0tllGr man.1fT as m!JY seem ,just. 

Dr. I!cHuIlon sbtr.:s that he is i!"lllrossed"by the remarks 

mad.o by Hr. GIa tllC on Sa turc',;;;y morning that the Council mUf't be 

cnreful tl1at tl)rJugh its m002Ul-es com.'1I0d.HiL'2 aloe not d.ivGrted. 

from Shang-bai. In vicw of '?nl:J t l1ae 1~ ecn said. as to s ocuring r.eal 

CO-Ol)eration from wl10lesalcrs and. iml1orters. altllourll the "Bye-laW 

prop')sed. savoun;:; of" discrimination. be is pl"c-po.rccl to VToi vc l1is 

Objections f )1- the l)rOsent. Hr. Allman en'1uires what action could. 

bE taken against wbolesalc:-3 found. p1'ofi teering. Tho Chairman 

remarks that wl18n tl10 Council oX1)ol'iunccd. difficulty in d.oaling 

with tbe wl101eealers of rice it went strair,l1t to tl1e retailers 

and. benefi t l)a2 accrued.. 

Mr. Allmo.n consider!:' tl1a tit would. bo risky to confine 

tile Bye-law to ret.ailers only; retailers mirrl1t go into the wl101e-, 

sale trad.e. 

The Chairman 2::t;l2 tl)at success of the Council's 'Plan 

of control d.opcnd.s ')n the co-o1)('ration )f imnortcrs ancl it iE' 

bo licvod. and. 1101X:d. tlln t tllo i1' CO-Ore ra tion will bo forthcoming. 

He ad.ds tllo tit mus t be b0rnc in mind. t,ba t t be counCil~as no 
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pm·orer t.o compel im1101'ters to brinr- stOC1{S here and. should the 

Council's reguIJ, tilJDS be cansi dcred severe there is nothing 

to provent iml)Ortcrs fr~ exporting stocks. 

Mr, Haley states tIlat,tl1c points made ",ere aired. 

very fUlly in Council r:lcoHng on 3aturd.ay morninr and. 

considered. at lCD(;th by tl1e SI!lall Com:nittec on Sun<1:ty. T11e 

matter having recE;ived. exhaustive consid.eration he surget'ts 

that the Council should. adont the d.raft Bye-law onJ,send. it 

wi thout further delay t.o tl10 Consulnl' Bod.y. 

T110 Chairman asks w11eth8r members feel that tIle 

council should. go further than an attempt to contl'ol retail 

prices at the present time. The Secretary & COJ:nissioner 

G€neral states that ID tbout vrishinr: t.o press the l)oint 

obstinately 11e feels that as a first mea::ure in dfJ31inf" 1Pitl1 

a complicated problem tilc Counci 1 E'llould. rcstl'ict action te 

re tailc: 1'8. Ho rei tera teE' that if tl10 CO-Ol)Oration of 

iml)or ters and. Mlolosalers is not forthcominr ti10 C'JUDcil 

could. go back to tllO Consulm- Bod.y cmd soak tlw necesGary 

pO\l1ers. 

Mr. F-'lnawQ. says that bo agreos 1\ri tll tl1c C"JIlhwnts 

made 'by }lr. AllmQ.n ond 110 fool'S tl1Clt it will DC difficult 

t.o oxc ludo wl101033olars. He is thereforo in favour of the 

council seckinr wider pO!'ers. \11". AllmCtn Slg;bstfTtl1at. th:: 

word.s "oy retail" should. be omitt.od. from the dra.ft 1)yo-law 

which could. tIlon be applb d. to wholesalers if they fail t.o 

give tbo co-opo.ration wbich is expoct,od. from them. In answer 

to 3. (J,llestion from t,he Chairman, the Secretary ~ Co:wnisE'ioner 

GBneral sta to s that V1l.l0J.c salers aro lieal sable by the counci l. 

T110 Secretary & COJllTilis sioner ':-{)nc-ral sta t€E' that fmm 

c).!>Orionce it is (J,uite clear in tho rice trad.o and. now in the 

case of tllO flour trQ.de, that co-operat ion is the f':ir st move. 

Tho Council sl1ould. in his view try t.o ro't a lOcr.; CO-Oll' ra t.ion 

of the wholesalors. He foars tllCtt if the Council goos over 

~lwir heaus :.:.nd 3.uplias to the ConsuJa r Body for a Bye -law t,o 
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\'~licl1 d1Cy nl'C to i.x:: sub,iect they Illay bo un'I'Tilling to 076 
give the council the co-oIXlration 1:"l1ich they migl1t 

givo witI1')ut n 'Bye-law. Ttl01"O would certainly be 

rescmtment to tIle council oxamining tlloir books and, 

ll:cobably thoro arc other objections. .,.": . 

Hr. p01l1011 in agreoing states tllat at Bbi';S 

critical stage the council should do nothing t·o alarm. 

iml)ort,ers. Until the Council has tho confidence of 

traders tho Council must not make the -position ",orse. 

He is therefore in favour of the "Bye-law bein't!'l"estricted 

to action al"'ainst retaib rs only for tIle Il'esonL 

Hr. Jabin 'HSU fears that if vrIl0le salers arc 

·\included in tl1c Bye-law alarm ",ould be cren ted and ho 
.' ~i: . '\.;.; ...... ~:.:. ".": ~ .. ~ .. 

is therefore in favour of t110 Dye-law being applicable 

to retail Malers only for the moment. 

1.rr. Hnloy s to. tos tha t when ho camo to t·})O 

meoting on Saturday he held the viow tlJat tbo BYO-lavl 

sll':mld all!)ly to wbo]osal(}l'2 as 1Icll;,bovcvor • .::Ifter 

hoaring the arguments ilclvancod he is convinc8cl tl1a t. they 

should be excludL'd for tl10 time boing on Grounds of 

eXllodioncy. 

After furtbol' dL::C'ussion a vote is taken aJ;ld 

1"i th HOE'E'rs. All'1an and Hanili"a dissontillG on thG J,l1esti0n 

of confining tllC 'Bye-law to t.J'lG retail trade. Dlombers 

Cll)Ill'OVC of tllC 13yc-Ia1:'" aE' d1'aftoQ by the snaIl Com"1ittcc 

being £'o1'1'13n106. to tl10 consu]a l' Body to(;l: till; r with an 

exnlanatory 10 ttc·r. 

Tho meeting terminatei:'o.t 9.57 a.m. 

~~ 
~',,' cho.il1l1an 

.:,:.:. 

Socretary e~ COlll!Jlissionor C'T{Jncral. 
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At the meeting of th~ Council h'?ld on Wednesday. October 29, 1941, 

at 4.30 p.m., there ar~:-

Pres~nt: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Chall'man) 

I. Okamoto 

N~ F. Allman 

J. D. Carriere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

G, A. Haley 

Jabin Hsu 

R.T. McDonnell 

Dr'. R. J. McMullen 

Hessrs. T. S. Powell 

R. von der Cl' one 

L. T. Yuan 

The Chief Officer, Fire Brigade 

The Acting Commissioner of Polic~ 

The Acting Treasurer 

Miss "8. M. Hinder, and 

The Secretary & Conunissioner Gener~l 

Absent: 

Messrs. Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

y. Yaziroa 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 1f) and the Speci81 

mc~tings held on October 18 and 20 are confirmed ano signed 

by the Chairman. 

Fire off S7,nchu(;n RQad between Nanking & Ningpo RQads, October 28. 

A report by the Chief Officer of the Fire Brigade dated 

Oc tober 29 and encloSU" e is tClb18d for consi deration. 

~~. Allman stat~s that it appears that the Chief 

Officer requires more staff an0 an increase in the fin~ 

stipulated in Byn-Law y;y;y;v for the storage of hElzardous 

materials without a licence. The Chairman rcpli1s that the 
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implication in th0. r~port is that the Brigade needs increasing 

if the promiscuous stor2gp. of inflammable materials in unsui t

able places is to bA prevented. 

In rp.ply to Mr. C":J'riere I s enquiry as to whether an 
in 

incr~~se/th~ fine prp.scrib~d in Bye-Law XXXV is practicable, 

the Secretary & Commission~r General states that while it is 

impossible to predict whElt e:·tti tude the· Consular Body would 

adopt towards sueh a request, and it is doubtfUl whether a 

larger maximum f:ine for Cl breach of the' Bye-"Laws than that 

spocified in LDnd Regulation XVII for breaches of the ~.nd 

Rp.gulations, nanoly ~300l VJouICl. b~ agreed to, there cen be no 

harm :in mak:ing the attempt. Both tho. Municipal A(3vocate and 

Mr. G .H. Wright agree th2t t:1P. pOint in rogard to Land Regula-

tion XVII is a difficult ,,·ne' doubtful one. 

~~. Haley pOints out that not only inflammable but 

explosive substances were stored in the godovm which caught 

fire and that the storllge of such substc1Uces in a congested 

city is ,~ criminal act in respect of which a fine of $300 or 

$1000 is entirely inadequate. The Chairman suggests that the 

Council should try to obtein an increase in thp maximum fine 

and issue a communique dra\ling attention to th? criminal aspect. 

of storing such materials in an endeavour to obtain the co

operation of the public. 

In expressing 00ubt as to tl1e efficacy as a deterrant 

of any fine that could be imposed Dl.'. McMullo.n suggests tha.t 

possibly better reQults would be obtained by licensing pr"mis"s 

used for storage pur~osp.s. The Chail~an replieS that not only 

~.:)s tho Council no ;,utl:ori ty to liconco r;odowns, but th" control 

of dcmgerous materials by "t,he withdrawal of such licences woul .. ' 

in practice bo difficult. Th'? Chip.f O:fficer statt>b thet the 

stori~ge of hazardous matpri",ls is subj pct to lic"lnce under 

wtich th'! indiscriminate s·:~oragp. of the materiElls in the 

goaown in which the fire occurrp.d would not be pelcmitted. 

In the Chief O:fficer's opinion it Vlould be <>xtremely difficult 
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effectively to define 0. goc:.own for th'l purpose of licensing 1 

since under pr.,vailing con('i tions practically all premises are 

being used for the storage of" goods .As regards the godown in 

question the Chief Offic~r states that in December last ins

tructions were issued for +,~" removc;l of a quantity of sodium 

nitrate mown to be storecl therein; this was removed in (T8nuer~' 

of this year, but Clp:pClrpl1tly r9stored at e later dct<? r-TumorOl"lS 

offorts had also been made to o.ffo.ct rp~oval of tho porsons 

living in th~ godown but without success. 

Mr. Yuan expresses surprise that the InSlr ancp. 

Companie s have not pGlid mor~ attention to the m<'ltter of the 

indiscriminate stornge of ~azardous materials. In reply to 

Mr. Haley, the Chief Offic"!r states that the godo'lJ!l in wMch 

·the fire occurred was inS\.ll.'P.G, whereupon Mr. Haley suggpsts 

that pressure should bp ,,'J1plied on tile InSUl' "lnce Companies. 

In supporting this suggestion, which finds favour with m~mber6; 

Mr. Glathe cites an inst.:.:nce in which to his knowledge goods 

were insured despite the fact that tho insuranc€' company con

cerned wes aware thrt hGlzerdous materials wer" storec~ in the 

same premises. 

In reply to the Chaft'man's enquiry th'" Secret~ry c: 
Commissioner Gener81 st3t~~ that the Chinese Court could bp 

approached with 8 view to inflicting imp'isonment as prov1Qea 

in Bye-Law xx:xv insmad of .J fine for breaches of thp Bye-L3w. 

This action is also oppl'oved by members. 

Mr. P~lm~n again raisp.s thp. qup.stion of an increase 

in th", maximum finp and ir. response to tho Che.irman's suggestioi-, 

th",t th:l.s might bo incrp~' s'lc~ foul' time s I 8S was dp.cided upon ir 

tho cas" of t h", fin", :Cor rn· jor br",,, ches of t. h'? Tl'cffic 

R.,gulations, m"'mbers [!,'lIl8::,-.lly COnSIDp.r this insufficient. 

The figure of $10,000 is li1'lntioned. The Secretary & 

Commissioner General e~~resses doubt as to whether the 

Consular Body would agreo 'to so large e figure and suggests 

that tho highest possibls fin~ be advocated. This is agreed. 
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Mr. Carriere rec,.mmends that the Municipal Advocate 

be> instructed to pros"'cut~ tho owner of th9 go down I v.hich 

l'ocommen<i= tion is also approved., 

In d~claring his int~rp.st in this matter since his 

firm d"Dls in inflamllwbll? Droducts, Mr. Powell states that whil<) 

he hClS takAn no part in th~ discussion hp. wish(?s to draw 

attention to the fact th,:,t in their craze to invest in f:my kino 

of commodity th"! majority of th8 public are entirely ignorant of 

the danger attendant upon th" storage of certain materials. Mr. 

Powell suggi!>sts th" advis",bili ty of informing th8 public of 

mat~rials wh:'.ch are dcmgeroL's" In this connection thp Chief 

Officer rqfers to thp. communique recently iSSU9C1 on this subjoct: 

which the Secretary & Commission8r G'mer:·'l suggests might be 

followed up by further, 2rticle s inspired by a presS conference. 

This ouggestion is also agreed. 

The Chief Of:['ic"r ii~orms members that ho has just 

received a message stating that the Chinese Fireman injured at 

yesterday's fire has di8d. The Chail~an expresses ,membprs' d8~P 

regr8ts over this tragedy alO ;)sks the Chief Officer to convpy 

th" Council's condolences .~'nd sympathy to the fir0man' s relatives. 

The Chief Officer, Fire Brigade, and th0 Acting 

CommisGion~r of Police withdraw. 

The Minutes of the meeting of th-' Finance Committee are submitted 

and confirrn",d. 

Propospd New LoCl!1' Mr. Allm'm in agreeing with the Commi ttp.o!s 

r8COtilIllem ation' pxpresses th' opinion that it is hpttpr st>l1se to 

issue one 108n th;:.l1. two, ;:'11'" (Ilso agrep.s with thlO suggo.stion 

that th0 r"co.nt pr8cticf' of :.llocoting sp"cii'ic s~curi ty for 

102nl3 b·« c b,,'nooi"led, 

l\.!r. Cerriere St<'ltP.:.; that thE' impression hp. gains is 

that while the Council's bbnkers and advisers ~dmit that the 

issue of a smell loan now would be successful, they npvert.ht?l", ss , 

2dvise postponp.ment until ~' time wht>.n conditions may not be so 

2ovantegeous. In this cOU11.ection }~. Carriere inquires what 

would be the runoun t of th.:> combined loan next year and wmth~r 1:1".' 
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would amount to $30,000,000. The Acting Treasurer re'Plies that 

while he cannot f'ay at this, time what amount w'mld 'be reQ.uired 

next year be does not anticil)3 te that the amount would 'be as large 

as $30,000,000. 

Mr. Okamoto enQ.uiref' why a loan o"f $5,000,000 is reQ.uired 

now when the flood 'Prevention reQ.uirernents f'Jr this year amount to 

only ~400,000. The Chairman re'Plies that while only ~400,OOO is 

reQ.uired this year for "flood "prevention work the c-:mtracts entered 

into commit the Council to Cl much larger sum. It was also consider

ed that advantage might 'be taken of the easy conditions now pre

vailing. 
th,e 

While expressing agreement wi tb/view of the Council's 

'bankers that a SMall loan iS1?ued now mould 'be no indic-a tion ')f the 

success of larger loan next year, Mr. :oo""e11 douct::: ",hether, ",hen 

the time comes fIJr considering the if'8Ue of a large loan, the 

Council's 'bankers and. ad.visers lI'ill adhere t.o the vie'" that such 

loan should 'be floated ,.-ith')ut specific security. a 'Paint on 1IIbicb 

11e (Mr. powell) holdE strong views. The Ghairman re1l1ies that he 

put this point very clearly to the C:->uncil's 'bankers and. that he 

feels tllat since any large lO<1n vrould reQ.uire active sunport 'by 
not 

the large financial interests such sUl)port mightjbe forthcomir.g so 

readily if the advice of these interests is disregarded at the 

present time. 

Dr. McMullen states tbClt since next year's needs are 

uDpm<llcti'ble at the -present time he d.oes not see why advantage 

should not be taken o"f nrevailing favoura'ble condit ions to o'b

tain a 'Part of the fund::: for futul'e nee de , a,1d. that wbile he dIJes 

not o1)1;>ose the Committee's recO!m!!endation he is ("till unconvinced 

'by the arguments advanced in sU1;>port of the recoromendati~m. The 

Cbairman replies that although Dr. Mc){u11en has -probably v~iced 

the "feelings o"f most members, the Council's 'bankers l1ave agreed. 

to grant such overdraft "faci li ties as may 'be reClui red until new 

financing can 'be arranged. Mr. Carriere recalls that in the 

-past tho banks granted the Council loans in foreign currencies 

and that the OOllncil has been bearing the 'burden ever since. 
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The Comrni t teo' e recomnonda tion l"i t.h rer::ard to t11e -pro-posed 

nev' loan is then ond.oreed. 

Royal Aein tic Society - Grant-in-Aid. In re-ply t·o Hr. Carriere' s 

'9?/l9 enquiry as to 1JThe t11cr the original grant to the 80cie ty 1'US in fact 

based on the Gon0ral Munici ':)nl Rate levied the Chairman eta tcs that 

it appears unfortuno.te that the two amounts clashed. The Acting 

Troasuror eta L s tha t acc'Jrding to hie recollection the gran t 1JTas 

at onc time rather m..::n-e H:an the rates. Mr. Carriere offers the 

euggestion that in the paet the Society- ""as exempted from Paymcnt 

of rates in ViO,!,1 of the nature of the Socioty's a!'tivities and that, 

w11en it 1JTas decided to levy rates grant was made to offset the 

addi tional ex-pendi ture . 

11:1' - Hnley obE'crvGS tl1a t t11c Society anneal'S to be under 

this impression and suggest:::: tho. tit should be di::::o.buf.'cd. of tbis 

iOOa 1I111ich in l1is 'J-pinion ie an undesirable principle on 1I'l1ich to 

base a gran t • 

Tl1e Secretary & Commissioner General qUI)teE' fror.J a Council 

Minute dated Novembor 10, 1922 in vrhich a momber suggoE'ted tl1at t11e 

grant· to tho SOciety sllOUlda'll'lroxiiDo.te but n0t equal the rates, 

thus sl101''ing tl1a t tl1e Council I)f t11a t time at temnted to ge t a1"ay 

from this -principlo. 

On Dr _ lIl:cMullon' s 1)r01)osal the Commit tee's recom!"lonc1a tion 

is endorsed. 

1'110 Minutes of the moetin£! 01' the Industrial and Sacial Affairs ClJTlll!li ttee 
Ml/l held on Oct"lber 24 arc confirmed and anproved. 

:r>ublicCltion of Cost of l,i vin£! Firruree. Mr. ~,tcDonnoll states tbat. 

.c:t11e Commit toe's recomrocnd..::ltion lC::lves 11im rebuked but unconvinced. 

Mr. pOl"oll st.:ltcs t11.:lt 11e (11so is unconvinced. by the arguTTlents 

advanced in tJ1C Corrnni tteo' s minu tos a.nd cansiCicrs that tl1e rec01D-

m'c'nd..::ltion i:::: vrrong. 

Hr. All"J.on n'Jint.s OLl t th& t '):;ly a feV' T)O t'sonal opinions 

as to the ho.rm dono by :JUclie::otion of the figun)s havo been 

oxnrossec.. und. tba t no concrct·o evidcnco of such barm l1as 'been 

submi tted. 
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10 rcspooi:'e to the Chaimao'i:' re<lucst for the o1)1oi')O of 

Chi~ese members Mr. YuO-n state;:: that if the Council c?nsiders that 

the figures are u10eful they should be published, but if it is 

considered that the;y arc hamful l)ublication should cea::;e. He 

agree::; that it would be undesirable to compile the figures and 

issue them ('':1 al)plication '1'1. thou t l)ublica tion. Mr. Chang concurs 

wi th t.his view. 

The Chairman states th::lt if concrete ev· donce is subrrli Hed 

of the harm done the <lu(>sti0n Tt: T)ublica tion can be 1'ecoos"; dered; 

he feels ho".p,cr that the fi/!U 'cs have o:'mo go')d in annrGising 

eml)lo;yers ')f tbo actual increo~e in the cost 0f livin~ and thus 

enabling them to f')restall lal::ur troubles. 

Mr. Co.rriere expresses the o-pini ')n that tlY);:e 0')'1'"' onpos

ing pUblication V'ould be the firl't t·:) ask 1':)1' T)ublicotion in the 

event af a decline in the c')st .of lil'ing. 

Dr. McMullen feels that 1>7ithout ,]ublication 0f the;::o 

figures lab')ur might bavo d.c"l:l:1(lod con::;id.crably larger incrca2es 

in pO-;y than the actual inc1'ea;::o in the cost ?f living justified. 

The Commit tee' s recor'1i~enda tion is :finally end::>l'sod.. 

The JUnutes ')f the meeting I)f the Public utilitin~ Committee hcld. on 

October 27 are submitted and c~nfir.ned. 

G7/2 Shanp.hai ~_~ _Q')mnany Ud. Sm'chargo. The Chaiman exnrc~~cs the 

oninion that it i~ very sa ti s':'actr>ry tha t the ('.as Co" ",hiel1 effect· 

ed a considerable red.ucti0n in its SUl'ch:Jrl!e rE'cent.l;y, if' able to 

continue the reduced surcharge . 

.§taff - Pay and R>p-'rading of Captain H .r;.. 11eed., C1liof Off'ical' ')f tile 

~3/234.rFire Brigade. Mr. Po'V'ell inf?(T!l~ me"lbors that a meet in!! o:f the 

Staft: C";"'Mi ttee. at ".11ic11 this subject "'OS c,)!'ls~dered, "'O~ held 

T)rior to the C:)uncil }.1ceting. The C?'lr'1ittee unanimou~ly rE.'coTll'iencls . .I 

that·.'CaT.ltain :Reed Sll'1ulcl be gl"Jntcd tbe mo.ximum pay 0f 11is nresent. 
/ . 

g1'ude 1"ith effec t fr')rn the d.::l. te :n 1II11ich hi;:: n::>rnal t 1'ienni31 . 
in('rem~nt ros due. but on the suggestion that the pl)~t of Chief 

Offic~r of the Fire 3ris::o.de ~11.'uld ce regr:.llied to c<lu31 the -p?st 

~t"!leputy ')1' a Sonior D3-partnerit no d.cci;::i ')n was l'eac11od, the 
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voting being 5 for .:md 5 ag':Jin2t, In reply to Mr. Allman tlle 
.1 

Chair!llan stotes that the ~axil"Jul"l b01:ic 1)3Y to v-hich COl?tain TIDed 

is cnti tled unc:.er his ~)rcE'ont rl'ocling is ~l ,940 I)(T meDf'Cm .... 11ich 

is $300 per mensom 101010 than tllC ',13xi"lum ba1:i.c nay 1'0r 3 D:.>1;>uty 

of a Senior D:n3rhent. 

Mr. Carriere eto.tcs tl~:)t the argul"JE:nt nrC'Pcntr'd ap.ainst 

rcgradinr. "'os thot tI1C ScolcC'')f "0.;;, whicIl "'Cl'e drawn U'1 pomc 

years ag'), ehould. not bf' r('v~ ,,"~d in tllcso o.on01'Jllal tiT~ce. SO far 

38 a general rcvif:'i'Jn is c')nccrncd nr. C3tTiore sUPl)orts this view, 

cut he seGS no 'Jb.jccti')n to l'C'{,roding :>f Cl specific l):-lst if justifi

coti')n thorei''Jr En:iE'tE' ::lnd 11e ~'loint:Iins that ,justi1'ico.ti0n fl)r 

rcr-rading of tllC nost 0f Chic f Officer d')('s exist in vieV' of the 

greater rCS1)OnsiCiliticE' atbclling t') this D')st at the nrescnt time 

as cool11ared. l.',itl1 tlV)2e cxistin(! ~;i1cn the l)l'escnt Scales of 'Pay 1"('1'0 

lo.id d')wrl. In reDly to tho'!Cll0irman nr. CnrriC1"e "tato" that be is 

not l."eferrj,n~ to Captain :noed in tJ31"ticular but to the post of 

Chief Offic~r generally. Mr. Alll'1an exnl"Of'ses agreement "-ith 

Mr. Carriero' s vim"s. 

T110 Chairmnn enquire" rrhe tlwl' rogrmling of the T)'J::t .of 

Chief Officer would affect tllc otl1Cr 20ni')r of:::icer". of the Brigac1.e, 

to rrllicll tllC Sce 1'0 tary f<: COrrLl'J'; ::"i 0ncr GC'DC'l"al r01)lio" tho. t a", tho 

other 1:'Cni,)11 ')1':'i('or" I13VC l"oc"'1tly rccc~.vC'd incrca2es in nay, 

r0[rrading 'J'!.' the lJ'Jst 0f Clliof Officer c')uld be carried out '''ith-

out affecting thorn, 

Dr. }~cMullen considc'r2 tIle. t thiE' ie n0t the tir(Jc to 

rog-raM tl1C ~J'/st and in thi1:' con:lecti ')n roter" to the difficulty 
.<f •• 

Police officCl'S. 

1.11', P')"oll1)oints out ti10.t rer-rad.inl' ~'ill not benefit 

Cnl'tain Raed as he :eaciles l'et: rO T!1cnt Cl.{!e in two years, i.o. 

bef')l~e being cnti tled to an'Jthcr pay incl"cmcnt, and "ugge"t this 
,/ 

as an addi tional argumcnt nr-ain;.:: t regrading. The Sccre tary f<: 

Commissi'0ncr Gencral OC201"VC" ti13 t will le he may n')t cenefi t ner,,'m

ally tbcr~fr')l'1l, regrading "')uld nlca"c Ca1ltain Re3d. 
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'=~r. Gbthc 8ur~cstf' th:Jt thi,s mint be roferred. back t.o 

the Staff C11!nit~ec f-)): furtl1er c')02j,dcrati'l0. 1"111ch sut.!f"cstil)n is 

sUl)uorted. by >fr. Jobin Fsu 1"11') ,)1:1"01'-'''1:' th"l t the rCl!rad.:i nEl' I)f this, 

U?1:'t muy h:lve re]X'1'cu8si')nf" ')n '-'~h0r 1:'cni")r U01>tf". ~etn1aiM.an 

h01"evcr 111'')]1''[08 that ClE' tile Stoff C'Jmi Uoe. "'hich c')n1:'l~,ts of 
" 

MeOllbers 'Ji' C')uocil. ms unable to arrive at a d.ec:1:'i"n it· would. be 

preferable f'':>r the Council to deeide the mo.t~or wttllOUt further 

reference t) the Staff C')Tn."littc'}. 

nr, 'P;~ll recullE' tl-Je ::;c;n?NY GO!!Ji"littce rec,)!'I"1end.:lti')n 

"'hich 1J'3.8 ::Jccented. by the C lUncH, that l"l:''V:1:'i-m ')f the Scales ot 

Pay sh')u let O'J t be unCertal~en 'In t i 1 !'n re noma1 ('JncU t ions neMit 

'If l)rOn0r cvaluati':>n ')1' the vari ;UE' p"'"t::: in the E'cr'Vice 300. the 

,'aricd. duties aod rcsmn1:'ibilitic1:' attaching t') them. In exoreSE-

ing entire ul:rccIIlcot v'ith this ," e1" Hr. Can'iere maintaiof' his 

nrevi')us ;:;ttitud.e that rcgradio<. Clf tho U')?t ')1 Chief atfic-er, 

,"hieb in hiE' ':mioi ")n iE' amnl~1 ,ju"tif'ied, )Fd n,t im'11ve ~ocral 

lla'Vo been ad,v;)occd f')1' regro?inl" tiliE' nOE't, 

.After further dt~f'U~'2i~n the ID3t'cr is nut to Cl v.-.te 

and it i" unaniroJ')u"ly otrrc~ it.. th .. t C;) ntain 11('0d' 1.' 11Qy cc inc-rea1:'Ed 

to the ~axi:mu:n pr~vidcd. un .cr the ~)lTE'Cnt E'c<1lc i the '(>1"':>]1"'\1.'8.1 frr 

r'''grad.ing the l)'):."t I)f Gh ief 0:, i i :-01- ')f tIle Ti l'e 'Briaad.c iE' h,)1Tl?vcr 

1 "et by a c')nE'tdc1'oble maJ'-'1'1 ty. 

'Price Cont!")l. 

.' tl1ut a mc:'. tin~ ·;f importcl"E' '-DE' hel0, tIliE' aftcrn".,o to d.ieCusE' 

the 1)r')~)1~ed 1)1'01.'1.' annOUnee1"l0,1t table-Cf'a" menber~' cOn"id.er~,ti')n. 

The on~~,ounccnc!lt, ""llich C')Cf:' n')t C"lID'?I-:.t tlw C")uncil in 30Y '\Pay. 

lVas a 1)prlVcd.. The Secl'c LH-Y P. C'To'l'Ti :::1"i ':>n81' r,cl1€ 1'03 1 ad.<lE tl1a t tIle 

imu0rtcre nrepcnt <:It the "l:)ctin~ n'"lt ')nly sInwed tl1em1:'olvoE' ,very .. 
.'.... \ 

,..i llin~ tJ COO'1C1'a to M. tl1 tl1e C')uoc'il cu t incl1,c') te(\, th':l t th<;y 

"'e1'C als'; very ~ll.in/Z to tmcl!',l"t~l{c a /?reat deal ')f the "'''''lrl{ 

which any E'che~'e f')r cl)ntl'')1 ')f' 1)1-ic(,8 "'I)uld. e:ltail. 
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Tl1e pro1!'Jsocl announCC'!lcnt is unaniD1')uE'ly al)pr'")'}ed.~ 

~~,.cl1:l.D"e - Cl1airman' sand. Dr. HcMullen' E' Visit to Hongkon.E,. The Cllair

man infol'mE' mern1::erE' tl1o.t it ie: i)r')]1aeed tl1at 110 and. Dr. ]{cMullo;) 

ehould. visit H0ngkcmg to discuE's tl1e Council's oxcbaor-o l)r'JblemE' 
.' 

mitl1 the currency Stabilisati:m 13oard. A good many letterE' and. 

telegramE' l1ad 1)aSS0d, but it "'~E' felt tbat· a ~o% doal 11}'lre could 

be accomplished by llcrs':>no.l rcn'"C'E'cntat·}.on" than by letter::; orld. 

tolegl"a.ms. 

Tllcr'leeting ter.r..inatGe at 6,J.0 p.m. 
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At a Snecial Heeting of tl)e COuncil held at 11 a.m. on Sunday! 

November 9. 1941, there are:-

}?recent: 

Absent: 

Messrs. T. Okamoto (Acting Chairman) 

N.F. Al1lIlan 

J .D. Carriere 

TI1eo~~re C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

G.A. Raley 

Y. Ranawa 

Jabin Rsu 

R. T. McDonne11 

T.S. Powell 

R. von del' Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L.T. Yuan 

The Acting Commis2i~ner of pOlice 

Mi22 :E.M. Hin~er, Cbief, In~ust rial 
and Social Division, an~ 

TIle Secretary & CO!:lmiS2ioner General. 

Mr. J.H. Lid.clell 

Dr. R.J, HcI~ullen 

:Ur, 'IuUn Hsi 

Rice. A memorandum by the Seccetary ?~ Cor.'lr.lisf'i'Jner neneral dated. 
F30/12 

November 8, 1941, containing nrol)oE'nlt' sUD:,,]i t ted. by the Rice 

Commi t tee for c::mtrolling the sale and. price of Rice, is tabled. 

for consideration. 

011ening the d.iscu2sion the Chainnn, while expressing 

regret for calling l1le~Jbers togetl};;r on n Sunday, states that 

the importanee of the suc,ject and. the necessi ty of reaching an 

i.m;;]e d.i a te d.8cision on the Rice COlllr:Ii ttee' s prop0sals warranted. 

101 

tIle step. TIle Chairman 8Xpres?es the Council's grateful apprecia-

tion of the extremely bar~ w0rk put in by the Committee an~ 

e specially by Mr. van del' Cl"Jne who has lately dev')ted. his whole 

time to the task, whicI1 remarks are received with acclamation. 
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Mr, van 001' Cr:mc in repl~ to Mr, Jabin HSU 

states that it is estimated tl1at the free rice in Shanghai 

amounts to ab~ut one mil~ion bags ar enough to last about 

three months, This estima te is regarded as on the consena

ti ve side and J;1r. van del' crone feels that there i" consicler-

abl~ more, Re"91~ing to enQuiries by other me:n"bers he states 

tllat w11ile there is n'Jt D"Llc11 Council rice in stock at the 

moment, consignments are alTiving all the time and same l50,OOe 

bags wi 11 arri VG betvreen now nnd the end of the month. With 

rego.rd to tbe difficulty 'Jf f"izing on a flo.t sale price for 

all iI:lparted rice in view of the different grades on the 

market, JJr. von der Crone states tl1atmost af" t,be stocks in 

Shanrbai at'e Rangoon rice vrl1ich could fairly "be sold. at 

the proposed rat.e of ~130, There is some cheap broken rice 

which sells for less and l:'ome 50,000 bags of Saigan rice 

the owners ~f which migl1t be l,)enalised to some (;xtent by 

being forced to sell at tllis price. The Quantity of the 

latter however fonn" but 0 very small pr'Jportian of tbe 

total "tocks. The l)ron')2cd ,,8le m"ice of ~130 would tl1ero-

fore caUE'e little hards))}') since it is necessary, owing to 

incrG::l.~od. freight cl1argeE' ctc., t:l increase the price of 

Council rice to this ii!,"u'·c. In thie c,)n:1cction ~r. :n')well 

ob~ervos tl)at had. the Council bken the action now proposed. in 

May, a price of about 190 w:)Uld. ha VG ceon fixed. ::lnd. as some of 

the froe rice in stock 1'1as purcl)o.E'od about that timc a price 

of $130, allows ample profit. 

With regal"d to complaints tllat f'irms had. not "b cen 

able to obtain Council rice for their staffs and that 

resident Et af tbe We~tern :Cxtra-Settler.ront Area paying 

Special Rate had. not beEln able to oct,ain any rice and "I'1ero 

in a desperate situation, Mr. van del' Crone stato" that these 

points are boing attended. to. Two de-pots have been opened 

for retail sales and. t.~iu :.lj~"2 rlepot.s will commence function

ing tomorrow marning, one: for sales' in quanti ty to finns for 
tl1cir staifs and one in the 'Yestern Extra-Settlement Area 
for salel:' to resident" of that area on production of tl'leir 
SpeCial Rate receipts. 
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R.eplying to W.r. Jabin Hsu' s enquiry as to whether 

any arrmgeIll3nts had been made for co-operati. on wi th t~e 

Mayor of the Shanghai Special Municipal Government, the 

?ecretary & Commissioner General states that the Mayor is out 

of Shanghai but_t~at it may be assumed that that administra

tion ~s making every effort to obtain supplies. Immediately 

on the Mayor's return the Secretary & Commissiuner General 

will endeavour to obtain similar action to control prices ;in 

,the neighbouring areas which would make the Council's task 

much easier. Replying t,o the Chairman the Secretary & 

CommiSSioner General states that while Council rice cannot be 

allotted to the Special .. Governnent, arrangements might be made 

with regard to fre e ri ca • 

Referring to p:oposal No.? in the Secretary & 

Co~issioner Gem-ral's memorandum Mr. i;icDonnell enquir8s whether 

the Volunteer Corps hzs been mobilised, to which reply is made 

that the Corps has been placed on precautionary mobilisation 

nnd that an inlying picquet of 200 will be mobilised tomorrow. 

In this connection Mr. Allman stresses the :importance of 

m~ntioning this fact in the Council's ~ublicity so that emplo

yers will not object to their staffs being turned out. 

t~. T. K. Ho, Deputy Secretary, states that he has 

a number of points to bring to members' attention, namely 

(1) A survey m8de on November 5 reveals tha t stocks of 

rice in 82 godowns in the Settlement~ French Concession 

and Pootung amount to 915,736 bags of which 244;432 

bags are in Pootung and Hongkew. The amount in Pootung 

is Over 1.50,000 bags. 

(2) There are 32 grades of rice quoted in the Chinese press 

this morning of vlhich one is quoted at :i;;128 , the re

mainder ranging from $131 to $216 per zah of 80 ~ilos 

(3) ;Rice sjlops in the'Settlell! nt, French ConceSSion and 

Wes.tern .Extra-Settlermnt Ar8a equipp,ed for rewil 

sal.9s' munbe'" approx:i.m~te ly 900. 

Whil.e fullyappr.eciati.ve of the hard work performed by the Rice' 

Committee Mr..,~ expreSSes apprehension over the proposals 
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submi ttccl by the Comm::" ttOG :.md doubts as to· woo ther the aJ)l~ 
will work. Stocks in ret:.il shops can be cOJ:?-trOllGd - v~rious 

grades will no doubt be mixed and sold at ~ fixed price., but 

}fa'. Ho doubts whether shops will be able to obti:1in :fUr'ther 

su~lics when their stocks, estimated at 60,000 b2gs or enough 

for about 6 days, are exhausted. Stocks in godowns, Mr. Ho 

fears, will be transferr2d to nationals with extra-territorial 

rights and the C?uncil_will bB_UDab+e to get these stocks on 

the market at the price pr?poscd. Stocks in Pootung Mr. Ho 

continue s, will probably be ~old ou tSide.the Se t tlerre nt where 

higher prices prevoil, and in this connection Mr. ~o observes 

that in Wusih, a rice producing district; the price fer good 

rice .. wes $150 pe:: zah some ten days ngo. He is therefore 

extremely c:pprehensive as t 0 what will happen when the stocks .. .. 

in the shops are exhausted and considers it his duty to inform 

members accordingly. 

In reply, the Chc.urman states that there win undoubt

edly be many difficu~ties, but these must be faced and overcome -

the Council must take effective action to control the situation. 

1~. von der Crone observes that even if no free rice is forth-

coming there will be enough Council rice to supply 10,000 bags 

E: day - if the shops refuse to h£mdle this ric~ an~ cl~se .. more 

depots will be opene~ by the Council. Mr. Powell expr~sses 

gratification for the points raised by Mr. Ho which ere to the 

point and importan~. It would be Cl gr8nt mistake for the Coun

cil to agree to the proposals submitted wit~out fully appreciat~ 

ing the difficulties involved and the further action that may 

be necessary. Rice is not the only canmodi ty which requires 

controlling and if the Council's efforts in thib connection arE 

successful, speculotors_will no doubt transfer their activities 

to other c~mmodities the co~u101 of which will involvG 

equally Or[:stic measures ~ In the forthcoming battle over rice 

however, N.r. PoV/ell e:>..-presses the opinion that the Council! s 

e.rmoury is well stocked Vii th weapons - it haS an excellent 

record of co-opera~ion with the neighbourhing authorities, it 

MS he believes the full support of the ConsuL:.r Body rod most 
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important it has the full confidence of the Hong Kong Rice 

Controller and thc Stabilisation Board. Mr. Powell accordingly 

feels that the Council will be fully supported. The Secretary 

& Commissioner General adds that the Council has the full support 

of the Japanese Authorities which is necessary with regard to 

stocks in godowns situated in Hongkew and that he has been 

assured confidentially by the British Consul General of his 

support in connection with stocks in British owned godowns. He 

is also confident that the full support of the Consular Body 

will be forthcoming. 

In reply to Mr. Haley's enquiry as to whether he can 

suggest ether better measures Mr. Ho states that in May when the 

ri.ce market showed signs ,of nervousness the Council sold 50,000 

bags and this action resulted in a quick decline in price. The. 

recent restriction in the quantity so~d' to individuals had again 

caused nervousness which would be increased by the proposed 

increase in the price of Council rice from $117 to $130. He con-

siders that the Council has not issued enough in the past and 

should now issue all it possibly can. Mr. Raley enquires whether 

the Council is getting all the rice it can from Hong Kong to 

which the Secretary & Commissioner General replies in the affirm

ative adding that efforts are now being made by ~~. Liddell to 

obtain more freight so as to be able to import still more rice. 

Mr. Powe11 states that the Council has in the past imported 

ample supplies for legitimate needs. The trouble at the moment 

is that many of the public are purchasing Council rice and 

'immediately selling it at a profit back to the shops, who in 

turn classify it as free rice and sell again at a profit. This .. 

can only be stopped by selling all rice at the same price. Rep~:i 
., 

ing to the Chairman's enquiry as to whether the Police are con-

fident that trouble can be prevented the Acting Commissioner of 
~:;' 

Polioe states that arrangements have been made to station Pollo~', 
, ' 

. -' 

at the rice shops and depots and that the Military will patrol' 
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areas in whic11 rice shops are situated. 

In-. Yuan enqui l'es whe ther the Council vrQU Id 1 ')se money if 

the present price of $117 f:Jl' Council rice is retained and}{r. von 

. der crone replieE' in the afi'irmati ve, ag:d.ing however that there 

should be no difficulty in maintaining the increased nrice of <U30 

for some time to c'Jme. Referring to propoe'al (3) in the secretary 

8: CODmissioner General's memorand.um, };ir. Yuan asks if tl1e Council 

will retain the profi t in the event of' stocks being purc11ased at 

$120 and stresses the impodance of restricting profits to the 

minimum. Mr. von del' crone replies that after allowing for trans

portation and loss of vreight there will be very little Tlrofit from 

purchases at $120. 1fr. Yuan then enQ.uires 1."11at action will be taken 

if ovmere' ref'use to sell at ~120 and tl1e secretary 8: Commissioner 

General replies tl1at tIle Council will then have to consider confis

cati'Jn. Replying to Mr. Allmnn, Mr. von der Crone states that the 

retail profit per bag now is ~7 to ~8 net. Mf. Jabin Hsu enquires 

, whether under tl1e new bye-law the Council hae' the riS!ht to confis

cate hoarded rice, or any other com""odi ty, without ree'ortina to 

le~l proceeding:: in the COp.l'lei::ent Courts. Tl1e Secret3ry Pr. 

Commissioner General replies that VT11i1e he C3n only exnress his 

opinion it is that. in an emergency such as the present if reason

able measures are o.d.optecl :mcl 0. fair price Tlaid, t11e Court of 

Consuls would support the Council. Mr. A1lmo.n concurs. 

The :Rice Committee's nroposals contained in the Secretary 

&; CommisE'ioner Gen:; ral' s meI:1orandum of November 8, 1941, are then 

unanimously approved. 

T11e -ineetinfl' terminates at 11.50 a.m. 

Secretary &. Commis~ion€r General. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Thursday, November 13, 1941, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present~ 

Messrs. I. Okamoto (Acting Chairman) 

N. F. Allman 

;r. D. Ca rri ere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe· 

Y. Hanawa 

Jabin Hsu 

R. T. McDonnell 

T. S. Powell 

R. von der Crone 

L. T. Yuan 

The Acting Commissioner of Police 

The Comnissioner of Public Health 

The Municipal Advocate 

The Ac ting Tree surer I an d 

1he Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell 

G. A. Heley 

Yulin Hsi 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Mr. Y. Yazima 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 29, 1941, and the 

Special meeting he Id on November 9, 1941, are confirmed and 

signed by the Acting Chairman. 

Visit of_~e Chairman and Dr. R. J. McMullen to Hong Kong. The 
F30/12 

Acting Chai~an refers to a telegram received from the Chair-

man reportinG the successful conclusion of the mission on 

which he and Dr. McMullen had proceeded to Hong Kong a.'1d 

the ir return in a few days. 

Committee MGetings - Leaka0e of Inf~rmation. 
"~7 

Prior to presenta-

tion of the minutes of the Health Committee of October 31, 
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1941, Mr. Glathe states that at a meeting of a small 

Committee held on November 12, to hear the COI!lplaints of the 

owner of the Model Dairy, it was obvious that t.he latter was 

fully aware of the discussion which had ensued and the 
~ 

decision reached on the subject of the degrading of this dairy 

at the meeting of the Health· Committee. Mr. Glathe enqui~es 

whether he is correct in understanding that the docume~ts 

submitted to ~nd the discussions at·and decisions of 

Committees are confidential until confi~mGd by the Council, 

and if so, \\hat steps can be taken to keep such information 

confidential, which in his opinion is most necessary. The 

Secretary & Commissioner General replies that 1~. G1athe's 

understanding is correct and that the only step he can suggest 

is for the Council to instruct hllu to draw the attention of 

all Committee mer.lbers to thE: matter with the request thnt such 

information be kept confidential and to issue instructions 

accordingly to the staff. The Secretary & Commissioner Gunernl 

is instructed to take th~ action proposed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of October 31, 

15/1 1941, are submitted and confirmed. 

The Model Dairy - Proposod Degrading. Mr. Carriere states thDt 

he was present at the meeting held to hear the cODFlaints of 

the owne r of this dairy re ferre d to by Mr. Gla the, and the t he 

wishes to be rea:) rded thnt ho is not in entire agreement with 

the recommendation of tho H8al th Committee, and that he is not 

convinced that the OWfi€r has not grounds for complaint regard-

ins the Hoa1th Depa:tment's treatment of his dairy. Vmilst 

apprecintint; that ttlchnical points ney be involved and that 

the Commissioner of Public Health is desirous of obtaining an 

immedif:1.te decision he \"Iould like to investig~to the matter 

fUrther. 

The ComtJ.issionc:r of Public Heal th states th<1t the 

point at issue is not only technicnl but olso the dirtin~ss of 

the dairy nnima1s, [\ point Y/hich had boen cOr:JIllflntod on 
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unfavourably by two formor Chairmen of the Health Committee, 

one of whom was Brig.General Macnaghten V410 took a keen 

interest in dairies. Th" dairy was operated on what he .. 

regarded as Grade "B" 'Standards find it was not hom:;st or 

fair that the milk should continue to be classed as GI'ade "A". 

Referring to the complaint of prejudice against th8 dairy by 

his Department Illc.'1de by the ov-mer, the Commis sioner of Public 

Health states that the only prejudice which exists is that 

the animals are not always clean' when milked which results 

in dirty milk. Mr. Glflthe remarks that if the Health 

Department is unable to obtain maintenance of Grade "A" 

standards of operation the milk should not be sold as Grade 

"A". Mr. Allman expresses a similar view. 

Mr. Cnrricre .,SkS how long ago Brig.General 

Mncnaghten was Chniroan of the Health Committee, and on the 

Commissioner of Public Honlth replying that this was about 

five years ago, :Mr. Carriore observes that as this unsotis

factory condition has eXisted for five years no harm \'/Qulll 

be done by allowing fI little further time and suggests thot 

the owner bo given threo months in which to comply wi th 

requiremen ts. 

Mr. McDonnell states that his understanding is 

th~t the Council has not had the machinery to take nction in 

th~ past, but thnt now that it has there is no reason for 

de1uying /lction. 

The Health Committee's recommendation is then 

put to a vote, And v,ith Mr. Gnrriere dissenting, is confirm

ed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the EdUCAtion BOArd of November 5, 

1941, are submitted and confirmed. 

The Commissioner of Public Health vdthdravre. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the v~tch Committeo of November 5, 

1941, arc submitted. 
I 1/3 

Renewal of Pri vote Motor Cor Licences. The Acting Chairman 

draws attention to the Acting Tre~surer's report of 
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056 November 10, containing suggestions for amendme~t of the 

Watch Committee's recommendation on this subject. The Acting 

Chairman expresses agreement with these suggestiens which are 

approved without discussion. 

With this exception the Watch Committee minutes 

are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetine of the Finance Committee of November 6, 

1941, arc submitted and confirmed. 

~. The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of November 10, 

H5/15 

.~/14 
are submitted and confirmed.and the proposals contained in a 

memorandum by the Secretary & Commissioner General dated 

November 13, 1941, regarding Special Duty and Housing Allow

ances for the Chinese and Indian Branches of the Police Force, 

are approved; the increases in staff pay, allowances and 

exchange adjustment to become effective from November 1, 1941-

H 1/2 EXChange Adjustment on ReJ??ltristion Pay of Class "A" Foreien. 

Employees. The Secretary & Commissioner General states as a 

matter of record that the Acting Treasurer has reported that 

the estimated cost of the proposal under this heading stated 

by him at the Staff Committee meeting as $40,000 a month was 

made without having the necessary papers available, and that 

the actual cost is estimated at between $60,000 and t?O,OOO 

a month. 

The Acting Commissioner of Police and the Acting 

Treasurer withdraw. 

Suggested Further Price Control Bye-law. A memorandum by the 

F30/12 Secretary & Commissioner Generru dated November 11, 1941, and 

a proposed new Bye-law are submitted for consideration. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that 

although the Rice Commit toe has asked for a new Bye-law the 

Committee has not had an opportunity of considering the draft. 

Reforring to Clause 5(c) Mr. Powell enquires whether 

it is the intention that tho compensation referred to should 

be paid by the Council as this is not clear. The Secretary 

& Commissioner General confirms that this is the intention and 
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recommends the addition of the words "by the Council" after 

"compensation" to make the point clear. The MuniCipal Advocate 

concurs. The suggested addition is approvod. 

111. 

Mr. Hanawa states that as he only received the agenda 

late yesterday afternoon he has not had timo to study the draft 

Bye-law carofully. He however expresses apprehension over cases 

in which importers have sold stocks but have not made delivery 

for VHrious reasons and cites -three cases in which his firm has 

801d stocks destined for out ports but owing to shipping delays 

is still in possession of the stocks. He foresees trouble in 

obtaining approval for the proposed Bye-law unless some prOVision 

is made for sale contracts entered into prior to action being 

taken to prevent removal of stocks, and in this connection remarks 

that most of the out port business in rice is in the hands of 

Japanese. The Secretary &. Commissioner General in reply states 

that the proposed Bye-law does not commit the Council to taking 

action, but merely gives the Council the power to do so without 

the necessity of going back to the Consular Body for further 

au thori ty. .Mr. Powell remarks that the point raised by Mr.lI8nawa 

is only one of the many problems Which will require consideration 

by the Rice Committee and the Council. In view of the importance 

of the point raised by Mr. Hanawa the Secretary &. Commissioner 

General's suggestion that tho question of commitments already 

entered into by importers be submitted to the Rice Committee 

tomorrow for conSideration is agreed. 

Subject to the assurance that contracts already made by 

importers will be given due consideration and to the amendment 

suggested by the Secretary &. Commissioner General, the proposed 

Bye-law is agreed for submission to the Consular Body for approval. 

Movement Permits for Sugar. Mr. von der Crone states that the Police 

i30/12had reported considerable movements of sugar out of the Settle

ment and French Concession, and while the situation was not 

serious, as there were stocks enough to last about 12 months, 

the Rice Committee considered that it would be advisable to 
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introduoe a romoval p0nnit system. It was not intended to 

prevent removal b~t merely to obtain aoourate information as 

to movements so as to ~Qble aotion to be taken if neoessary 

to ensure retention of adequate stooks. The Rioe Committee 

also oonsidered that the holders of sugar and wharf and 

godown companies ehould be required to register stooks. If 

this action is approved Mr. von der Crone suggests the 

inolusion of a rider in the notifioation which will be issued, 

to t he effect that there is no intention for the time being 

of preventing removal or seizing stocks. In this connection 

Mr. Hanawa remarks thRt the interior is dependent on Shanghai 

for its sugar. 

The Rice Committee's suggestions to require removal 

of sugar from the Settlement to be covered by pennits and to 

call for registration of stocks of sugar are approved. 

The meeting terminates ~t 5.40 p.m. 

Chairman 

Seoretary &. Co::-..mipsi.onet' ('reneral~ 
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At the Speci&l Meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, lJ a3 
November 19, 1941, at 4.30 R.m., there are:-

Presen"t; 

Messrs. J.H. Liddell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

J.D. Carriere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Dr. R. J. MdMullen 

Messrs. T.5. Powell 

R. von der Crone 

L.T. Yuan 

The Commandant of Volunteers 

The Acting Commissioner of Police 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N.F. Allman 

G.1\.. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

Jabin Hsu 

R.T. McDonnell 

y. Yazima 

The Minutes of the meeting held on November 13 are confirmed 

and ~igned by the Chairman. 

Exchange Allotments for Commodities. The Chairman states 
F30/12 that he intended to submit a memorandum on tile results 

of the negotiations conducted by Dr. McMullcn and himself 

with the Currency Stabilisation Board in Hong Kong, but 

pressure of work since his return had prevented this and 

he trusts that members will be satisfieo with a verbal 

report. 

The Cha.irman expresses tile opinion ,thRt the most 

important accomplishment had been to convince the Board 

of the impossibility of working on exchange allocated . 
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month by month for a city the size of Shanghai, and as a 

result the allocations gra.nted were for?. period of four 

months up to the end of February. While they hed not succeed

ed in obtaining all that was required, it was considered that, 

taking into account the time it would tl'\ke to get goods here, 

the grants obtaineo would prove adequate, and both Dr.McMullen 

and he felt th:..t it would be easier to obtain revision of the 

allocations in January or Febru?sy, if necessary in the +ight 

of experience gained in the interim, rather than to hold out 

for more at the present time. In this connection the Chairman 

refers to the cifficulty of assessing on adequate 3ffiount of 

exch;mge. The Board had particularly requested that the total 

amount involved~ should not\be made public, but no restrictions 

had been placec on the alloc'>.tions as regards time of use; 

the Council could use the whole amounts at one time or distri

bute them over the four months' period as it wished. The 

allOCRtion for rice was sufficient to provide for 140,000 

tons which should meet all needs. With reg"l.rd to flour .<md 

veget~ble oils the ~llocetions while insufficient for full 

requirements should, in the Chairman's opinion, prove 

adequate until the end of February, and particul':lrly in the 

c~se of vegetable oils in which connection it was not the 

intention to provide for full requirements but merely for 
was 

enough to reduce the price whiclyunduly high. It had not 

been the original intention to apply for a direct allocation 

for coal but just before leaving Shanghai the K~ilan Mining 

Administration and the Hongay Company had made representations 

and the matter had been taken up with the Board, with the 

result Ulat while an allocation had been granted, the COurlfil 
\ 

had been saddled with the responsibility of distributing th~ 
\ 

\ 
allocation for the whole of Shanghai including the Power \ 

Company's requirements. The adequacy of the allocation would ~ 

depend upon the freight obtainable and while i~ was considered 

tha~ the allocation would be sufficient for the K.M.A. and 

Inco-China coal available, it probably would not be enough to 
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cover imports from other sources. It would therefore be 

necess~~y to devise some rationing or oti1er scheme to ensure 

fair distribution. Finally there w~s the allocation for the 

Council's staff requirements which had been granted in full. 

Concluding his report the Chairman states that 
, 

while the Board's request that the total amount of the allo-

cations granted be not made public had been agreed ·to, he had 

explained to the Bonrd that it would be necessary for him to 

inform members of the <Unounts of the various allocp.tions 

should they desire this information. .He is accordingly 

prepared to answer any questions members wish to ask in this 

connection~ 

There being no questions, Mr. C~rriere expresses the 

opinion that the full th~s and appreciation of· the Council 

and the Community are due to the Chairman ano. Dr.McMullen for 

their efforts and the successful conclusion of their negotia

·tions on this vitally important subject. Mr. Oknmoto supports 

this statement to which other members respond with acclrun8.tion. 
'. 

Withdrawal of U.S. Marines. A memor?ndum by the Secr€t~ry & 

K6/5 Commissioner General dated November 18, 1941, suggesting thnt 

on the withcrawal of the Fourth Regiment, Uni.tec St::ttes Marine 

Corps, official notice of which has been received by the 

Council, it should be proposed that the control of "B" n.nd lIe
ll 

Defence Sectors 'should revert to the MunicipEtl Police with the 

Volunteer Corps in reserve, is submitted for consideration. 

At the Chairmm I s request the SecretD.ry & CommissiorEr' 

General reads a draft of ~ letter which it is propcrsed to 

address to the Secretary of the Defence Committee in the 

event of the proposal contained in the Secret~ry & Commissioner 

General l .c:;or.:::m0r&ndum being approved. 

In reply to the Chairmants request for expression of 

members I views on the proposal, Mr. Okamoto while st'lting he 

can see no objection to the propos'll ·o:.nd to the Council taking 

a oecision thereon, queries the necessity for the proposed 

letter to the Defence Com~ittee. He points out that as the 
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r6m~ining Defence Forc~~ consist only of the Japanese Forces 

and a small It~li~m Forc~ th£'J~p&nese Forces may have to take, 

responsibility. 

Mr. Pcweli str..tes th,Ott his understancing of the matter 

is that as the CommaIl(l&nt of Volunteers :::md the Acting Com

missioner of Police are members of the Defence Co~~ittee, it is 

necessary for them as Municipal emplOYees to haVe the Council's 

instructions as to the ",ttitude they ",re to adopt. 

The Chairman agrees that it is necessary for these 

two members of'the Committee to have the Council's instructions 

and expresses U1e opinion th~t it is in or~er and desir~ble for 

the Council to express its views officially in the form of the 

proposed letter. 

Dr. McMullen in reply to Mr. Okiunoto's enquiry states 

th<lt while the ::J.uthorities will not state when the U.S. Marines 

will be withdr2.wn he feels cert-::in th<tt thE: withcr;-1.wal will take 

place within ten ~Qys. 

The CO~~2JlC'f'..nt st-'ltes th,lt the sequel to C'espatch of 

the proposed letter will be th~t the Secretary of the Defence 

Committee will circul~te the letter to members of the Committee, 

8.nc' if objections are rc.isec the Chairman of the Committee will 

call a meeting for r'iscussion of the matter. 

It is thereupon unenimously agreec'l that the propose'.l 

cont::linec in the Secret'!ry 6. Commissioner Gener?l' s memorandum 

be approvec', anc' that the propDse(' letter to the Secretary of 

the Defence Committee be 06spatchef. 

The meeting terminates?t 4.55 p.m • 

. / ~,---- C1 /'~~ 
! / '/' " --1 /1 / /.' ... ' ');;------

I ".,I? r Chairman , ,..1/ 

/~-
Secret~ry & Commissioner Gener~l. 
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At the meeting of Council held on Wednesday, November 26, 1941, 

at 4.30 p.m., there· are:~ 

Present: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

J. D. Carriere 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Jabin Hsu 

Dr. R. J. MoMullen 

Messrs. T. S. Powell 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Commissioner of Publio Health 

The Chief, Industrial & Social Division 

The Treasurer 

The Acting Deputy Treasurer - Revenue, and 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N. F. Allman 

G. A. Raley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Rsi 

R. T. McDonnell 

The Minutes of the Speoial meeting held on November 19 are 

oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Rationing. A memorandum by the Secretary & Commissioner 

General dated November 20, 1941, oovering a report of 

the same date by the Chief, Industrial & Sooial Divison, 

is submitted for consideration. 

Opening the disous sion the Chairman. makes- the 

following observations:- that the expenditure involved 

should not be allowed to deter oonsideration ot the 

soheme for if such proves to be neoessary. the Oo~o1lf 

in hi~ opini~. would deserve oriti~1sm tor not having 
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taken the necessary measures; that a fee might be oharged tor 

registration oards which would to some extent offset the 

expenditure; he agrees with the Secretary & Commissioner 

General's suggestion with regard to the appointment of a 

Committee to consider the matter, but considers that extreme 

care should be taken not to alarm the public; he feels 

that while it oan safely be said that there are sufficient 

essential commodities on hand or in sight ~o last until 

about the end of February, the Council should prooeed with 
~ 

the proposed census and make plans for a rationi,hg system. 
, 

The Chairman finally draws attention to the importance of 

the Commissioner of Public Health's statement quoted in 

Miss Hinder's report, that a large proportion of-the popula-

tion p~rchase cooked food. 

Mr. Glathe enquires whether it is known that the 

authorities of the western Extra-Settlement Area and the 

Fronch Concession would be prepared to take similar measures, 

and the Chairman replies that endeavours would be made to 

obtain the co-operation of these authorities. 

Referring to the important point mentioned in 

Miss Hinder's report that the scheme would break down if 

there were collusion between buyers and sellers not to 

fill in ration cards, Mr. Glathe considors that this is 

very likely to happen and enquires what penalty oould be 

enforced in such cases. Miss Hinder replies that while many 

such loopholes would be found in any emergency scheme 

hastily improvised, these could be provided for if there 

is time to prepare a well oonsidered scheme. 

Dr. McMullen, in reply to the Chairman, states 

that from h~s considerable experience of such matters in 

connection with famine and flood relief measures he shrinks 

from contemplating the operation of a rationing scheme by 

the Council owing to the immense difficulties involved. 

Nevertheless, and quite apart from any woreening in the 

situation in the Pacific generallY, he feels that the 
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present position in Shangnai, due in part to the difficulty in 

obtaining shipping space, is sufficiently serious to warrant 

adoption of the propo~ed measures, and that the Oouncil would 

be regarded as remiss in not making preparations. 

119 

The Chairman expresses apprehension over the time 

stated as necessary to take a census, namely three months, and 

enquires Whether this could not be reduced by taking the brief

est kind of a census and simplifying identification cards. The 

Acting Deputy Treasurer - Revenue replies that it would take 

about 5 weeks to oomplete the oensus and Miss Hinder states that 

another 3 months would be ~equired to analyse the material and 

obtain the necessary information as to age groups, numbers 

eating in their houses or out, eto. eto. Miss Hinder adds that 

every effort to save time would be made by confining the 

information required to essential basic material. Both Dr. 

McMullen and Mr. von der Crone agree that it would be of great 

assistance in obtaining supplies to have accurate information 

on the number of people to be dealt with and age groups. Dr. 

MoMullen considers that identification cards should be issued 

on a family basis and not to indiViduals and with this view 

Mr. Powell concurs. 

Referring to the tremendous difficulties which will 

be confronted in any scheme of rationing, instances of which 

he cites, Mr. Yuan states that while he suppc~ted the proposal 

to abandon, on the ground of economy, the quinquennial census 

due to be taken last year, he agrees that the position has 

changed and now warrants the expenditure. 

Mr. Okamoto agrees that the difficulties will be 

great but oonsiders that SODe method to ensure distribution of 

essentials is necessary. He proposes that the suggested 

measures be approved in principle and that a Committee and 

possibly experts be appointed to consider the matter in detail. 

Members approve this proposal and the Secretary & Commissioner 

General's suggestion that such Committee should have power to 

act without further reference to the Council. 
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me;1t . 

Referring to the Chairman's stat~at the commencement 

of the discussion that care should be taken not to alarm the 

public, with which he concurs, Mr. Carriere states that it 

should be appreciated that the public will immediately realize 

from the decision to take a census that rationing is contem

plated. Mr. Powell agrees and suggests that the publicity 

issued should emphasize that any measures taken do not 

necessarily mean "a reduction in suppli-eS"'but their fair distri

bution. Mr. Carriere then suggests that it be stated outright 

that the census is a prelude to rationing shoUld such become 

necessary, with an appeal for the co-operation of the public. 

Dr. McMullen also considers that .mether confidence is engendered 

or otherwiso will depend upon the publicity issuedo 

Asked by the Chairman for his views as to the coml?o

sition of the proposed Committee the Secretary & Commissioner 

General suggests that as most members of Council are now more 

than fully engaged on a variety of other matters, members of 

Committees be dra"m, on, and suggests Mr. Yuan, Mr. H. E. 

Arnhold and Mr. O. Okamoto. 

Mr. Yuan, after expressing doubt as to his qualifi

cations, agrees to serve and it is agreed that the proposed 

Committee be appointed with power to co-opt other members if 

considered necessary and to institute a rationing scheme. 

Membership. The Chairman reads letters from Mr. Powell and Mr. 

F5/12Carriere, tendering their resignations as members of Council 

.owing to the ir departure from Shanghai aLl leave, and in 

referring in grateful terms to their serVices, regretfully 

proposes acceptance. 

Mr. Okamoto supports the Chairman's expression of 

appreciation of the services rendered by Mr. Powell and Mr. 

Carriere. 

Messrs. Powell and Carriere express their thanks for 

the sentiments expressed and indicate their intention to 

return to Shanghai. 
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The resignations are reluctantly accepted with 

expressions of regret by other members. 

The Chairman states that the Vlce-Cha1:tman has 

agreed that the many pressing problems facing the Council 

necessitate early filling of these two vacancies. He 

therefore proposes that Mr. F. A. Pollook and Mr. C. J~ 

Schaap be invited to fill these vaoancies on the Council. 

This proposal which is seoonded by Mr. Okamoto 

is unanimously approved. 

Control of R~nta~ The Chairman reads a memorandum by the 
F4/3& 

Secretary & Commissioner General on the public domand for 

oontrol of the rentals oharged by chief tenants to sub

tenants, payment of key money and kindred subjects and 

the suggestion that a joint Committee of representatives 

of the Council and the Frenoh Municipal Administrat10n be 

tormed to consider the matter. The Secretary & Commissioner 

General's suggestion that Mr. Alllllan. Mr. Glathe and a 

representative of the Shanghai Property Owners' Assoc1ation 

together with the Municipal Advooate be appointed as the 

Council's representatives on this joint Committee is 

approved. 

~ee~in~ +o~in~tes at 5.20 p.m. 

Chairman 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the Special Meeting of the Council held on l,'lednesday, December 

3, 1941, at 4.30 p.m.! there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Chairman) 
" r. Okamoto 

Theouore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Jabin Hsu 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Messrs. F. A. Pollock 

C. J. Schaap 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Acting Commissioner of Police 

Miss E. M. Hinder 

The-Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N. F. Allman 

G. A. Raley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

R. T. McDonnell 

Membership. The Chairman welcomes Mr. Pollock and Mr.Schaap on 
F5/12 

taking their seats on the Council and thanks them for their 

willingness to assist in solving the difficult problems now 

before the Council. 

Flour Stocks. A Secretariat memorandum dated December 1, 1941, is 
F30j12 

submitted. 

The Chairman draws attention to the statement in the 

memorandum that the registration conducted shows that the 

121 

stocks of flour in the Settlement are about 500,000 bags or 

sufficient to last approximately two months, about a quarter ot 

which is claimed to have been sold for export. The amount pur

ohased by the Council is quite small by oomparison with requ~~~ 
ments and this will not arrive until the beginning of January at 

I, 
the earliest. The position is therefore quite aoute and he aske 
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for members I views on the prop05al. to-Ntueq· ·to· all-ow-·tlle.~ 
-movement of flour intenc.-t3 f::r export. This proposal is 

O~3 

unanimously approved without discussion. 
With regard to the second proposal to purchase these 

stocks the Chairman enquires whether the suggested method of 

payment i.e, to allow a profit of say 10% on the original 

C.I.F. value is equitable and provides for all charges at a 

reasonable profit. Mr. von der Crone repl!es that the pro-

posed profit of 10% is on the low side and might reasonably 

be increased to 15% which should give a net profit of at 

least 10%, He considers it desirable to avoid the risk of 

oe.using undue hardshipo 

TneChairmfu" observes that there is also the question 

of financing these purchases but that he assumes that the 

Council's bankers will be prepared to finance such purchases 

of flour stocks on the same basis as the importation of flour 

and other commodities~ N~. von der Crone agrees. 

With regard to the Chairman's enquiry as to 

whether it would not be preferable to fix a purchase price 

per bag rather than allow a percentage profit O~ the C.I.F. 

value, Mr. von der Crone ofter some thought agrees with the 

Chairman's suggestion and suggests that the price per bag to 

be offered be left to the Price Control Committee to fix. 

Mr. von der Crone adds that it will be necessary to err a 

li ttle on the high side in fixing prices in order to avoj.d 

undue hardship. Dr. McMullen explains that the basis 

referred to in the memorandum was proposed in order to avoid 

criticisms which had appeared in the press on the method 

adopted in purchasing rice stocks. He agrees that the basis 

proposed by the Chairman would be a simpler method o Mr.Ho, 

Deputy Secretary, also agrees that a fixed price per bag 

would be a ~'-:-re suitable basis as flour stocks have changed 

hands so many times that it may be extremely difficult to 

ascertain the original C.l.F. value. 

Replying to Mr. Schaapts enquiry as to whether h~lders 

are under an obligation to sell, the Chairman replies in the 

negative and states that what is suggested is merely the 
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Council's offer to purchase. 

It is unanimously agreed that the Council should 

offer to purchase existing stocks of flour 1n the Inter

national Settlement intended for export at fixed prices 

per bag to be determined by the Price Control Committee. 

A memoranj:um by the Secretary & Commissioner Beggar Camp. 
Ks/l General dated November 30, 1941, and a report by 

Superintendent W. H. Wi~dowson, S.M.P. J dated November 29 F 

1941, are submitted. 

Opening the discussion the Chairman compliments 

Superintendent Widdowson, who is in attendance, on his 
\ 

extremely lucid report and continues that he feels that 

the Ratepayers and the public generally would greatly 

regret withdrawal of support from the oamp and the conse

quent plaoing of these destitutes baak on the streets very 

probably to die. While it will oost a considerable sum to 

continue this oamp, he feels that it should be done. 

Members oonour and it is agreed that the Council should 

acoept finanoial responsibility during the coming Winter 

for maintaining the beggar camp operated by the Salvation 

Army. 

With regard to the second question in the 

Secretary & Commissioner General's memorandum as to 

whether the camp should be operated to full capacity or 

about one third capacity as at present, the Chairman 

considers that as no one is put into the camp unless it 

is neoessary the samb ttrgument as regards continuation of 

the camp applies, and he considers that the camp should 

be operated to full oapacity. Mr. Yuan supports this view. 

The' Treasurer suggests that if the Council 

considers that the camp should be operated to full capacity 

an endeavour should be made to persuade the Rotary Club 

to sponsor a public appeal for contributions. He also 

suggests that oonfisoated rice and flour should be sent, 

to the camp with a view to reduction of expenses. With 
" 
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regard to the latter suggestion, Mr. van der C=o~e states 

that the Committee's idea is that the money obta:r~ed from 

the sale of oonfisoated rice and flour should be p~aced in 

a special fund to be made available for the Salvat~on Army's 

night food buses and other projeots for distribut-·icn of food 

to the poor. In connection with the Treasurerts first 

suggestion, the Chairman observes that the beggar c.amp 

project was originally sponsored by ~e Rotary C:ub but that 

the matter has now been left in the Council: s ha::,C.Ro 

The Secretary & CommiSSioner General states that 

in his mmerous circulars to the Counoil on this t-;t:':Jject 

referenoe has been made to the view expressed by t..r:.e Chairman. 

He states, however, that as a result of numerous i~terviews 

with members of the Rotary Club it is now clea~ to ~im that 

the Committee's intention was merely to start the projeot 

and leave it to others to continue. He is oonvlnced that 

the view held up to now that the Council has bezn left to 

carry the burden is due to a genuine misunde~standing between 

Mr. G. E. Mitchell, a former member of Counci:; wr.o negotiated 

the matter, and the Rotary Club. With regard tc. t:,e 

Treasurer's suggestion that the Club should SPO!_3C:::- an appeal 

he states that this is contrary to the policy of i-,.~1e Club 

and that the efforts made to persuade the Club ~;o ;:io so 

had f"'10r1. The position now is that the oarr.p n::..;.'Jt be either 

disbanded or maintained by the Council. N.r. BO:!.8;JOvain is 

also endeavouring to obtain a oontribution from tte French 

Municipal Administration and he suggests that this matter 

be left in Mr. Boissevain's hands. With regard to the 

suggestion made by the Chairman that the Salvation Army might 

sponsor an appeal for funds, the secretary & Commissioner 

General replies that the Salvation Army feel that such an 

appeal would prejudice public support for the Army:s general 

funds. Superintendent Widdowson states that the Salvation Army 

is still receiving contributions from time to time for the 

beggar camp and confirms the Secretary & Commiss'~ner.General's 
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statement. The Secretary &. Conunissionor General OOno~rs "Ni.t!:. 

the Chairman's further suggestion that in giving publicity 

to this matter the Council may make an appeal for contribu

tions to the Salvation Army for this speoifio purpose, which 

suggestion is agreed by members, as is Mr. Glathe's suggestion 

that the Chambers of Commerce be asked t.c nupport such an 

appeal. 

In connection with the further questions in the 

Seoretary &. Commissioner General's memorandum as -to whether 

the Council will aooept responsibility for repatriating 

persons from the o amp , and if so~ whether a whole or part of 

the funds in the hands of what he has called the "Repatriation 

Committee" should be used for this purpose, Mr. Yuan, while 

agreeing that beggars should be repatriated where possible 

and not allowed to go .back on the streets, suggests that the 

funds in question be ear-marked either for both the 

repatriation of beggars and the repatriaticn of refugees by 

the Shanghai Refugee Relief .~sooiation or equally divided 

between the camp and the Association. In this connection 

Mr. Yuan points out that there was olose connection between 

the original "Repatriation Committee" 8."ld the S.R.R.A. and 

that the latter still has some 10,000 refugees on its hands 

of which it is hoped to be able to repatriate three or four 

thousand. 

The Secretary &. Commissioner General remarks that 

the drawbaok to Mr. Yuan's first suggestion is that the oamp 

authorities would never know what funds would be available 

for repatriation and therefore the second suggestion would 

appear to be preferable. The Chairman suggests that one 

half of the funds be allooated to the beggar camp and that 

when these are exhausted consideration be given to the dis

posal of the balance. 

In view of the rationing scheme now being oonsiderea 

Miss Hinder strongly suggests that the beggar camp be used 
~~ 

as far as possible for repatriation and that every effort b~ 
.-

made to pass all destitutes on tt.e b ~l'eets through the camp 
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and repatriate them. 

In reply to the Chairman1s enq~y as to the oost of 

repatriation and where these people are- sent, Superintendent 

Widdowson states that repatriation of beggars had been started 

but that not more than approximately 5% had been sent away. 

There remained in the oamp a number of maimed, blind and sick 

beggars and a number Who had no homes and it had not been 

possible to repatriate these. The most effective method which 

had been devised had been to place them on an express train 

for Nanking. Only express trains were used to ensure that 

the persons concerned did not disembark at intermediate 

stations and return to Shanghai. They were provided with a re

g~!:~:·:.~:.usu1t of clothes, $1. or $2. in cash and their tickets 

were handed to them as the train moved out. Some of them had 

been repatriated in ships and a few sent as far away as 

Tientsin. It was extremely difficult to state the cost of 

repatriation which would possibly amount to $10 0 a head, a 

considerable portion of which rep~esented cost of the 

necessary pass. Superintendent Widdowson concludes that 

the previous object of the camp was merely to take objeotion

able beggars off the streets, but the idea now is to take 

all destltutes and those suffering f=cm malnutrition and to 

fea; clothe and repatriate them. 

After further brief discussion Mr. Yuan's suggestion 

that half the funds in the hands of the "Repatriation 

Committee" be allocated to the Beggar Camp and half to the 

Shanghai Refugee Relief Association aD and when required for 

repatriation purposes, is unanimously agr«;!ed. 

The meeting terminates at 5.10 p.m. 

/ 

Seoretary & Commissioner General o 
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At the Special Meeting of the Council heAd on Monday, December 8,-

1941, at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Ohairman) 

I. Okamoto 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Jabin Hsu 

Dr. R. J. McMul1en 

Messrs. F. A. Po1lock 

C. J. Sohaap 

R. von der Orone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Acting Oommissioner of Police 

The Ohief, Industrial & Social Division: and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N. F. Allman 

G. A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

R. T. McDonnell 

The Chairman states that he wishe s to inform 

members of what has happened to-day tram the Council's 

point of view. Early this morning the Japanese Oonsul 

General oalled on a few members oonsisting of the Vice

Chairman, Dr. McMullen and himself and the Secretary & 

Commissioner General in this building. The Japanese 

Consul-General handed to him a letter dated December 8 

the contents of Which he reads as follows:-

tlr have the honour to inform you, at the request 
of the Commanders-in-Ohlef,of the Japanese Army and 
Navy in the Shanghai area,. the following: 

In view of the state of war which has now arisen 
between Japan on one hand and the United States of 
America and the British Empire on the other, the', 
Japanese Military detachments shall henoeforth be 
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sent in the Ulternational Settlement to meet the 
military requirements in the area. While taking the 
above steps. the Japanese Military Authorities will 
minimize their activities in the Settlement to the 
sheer military necessities in oognizance of the ever 
greater responsibility now resting on the Shanghai 
Municipal Council in preserving the welfare of the 
general public. It is assured that the Japanese 
Authorities will not begrudge the helps required by 
the 8hangha1 Municipal Council as tar as possible. 
It is therefore requested that the Shanghai Municipal 
Council will carry on its normal function for the 
welfare of the Settlement." 

He put a few questions to the Japanese Oonsul-General and 

ascertained that the Japanese Authorities wish the staffs of 

the Co~cil and the Public Utility Companies to continue their 

normal functions. He also requested that the banks deolare 

a moratorium for three days. The Chairman states that he 

requested that the bank morataiumshould be as short as 

possible as it was necessary for Chinese as well ~s foreigners 

to draw money for food and other necessities. There had been 

a further meeting at noon. at which Mr. H. C. Hopkins. 

Chairman of the Foreign Exchange Bankers' Association was 

present. the result of which it is not possible to disolose 

at the moment. The Chairman, however. expressed the hope 

that it will be possible for the banks to open at the 

earliest opportunity. In the meantime it is necessary to 

reply to the Japanese Consul-General's letter and he suggests 

that the Council should agree to funotion as long as it was 

pos:::::i",,1 F:l to do so. The Chairman feels that this is the 

right course to adopt under the ciroumstanoes. He oontinues 

that he may find that his duty to the Council conflicts with 

his duty as a British subjeot and that while he sincerely 

hopes that such a conflict may not arise. he will inform the 

COlln·"'~' ~TIlmediately if it does. He assures members that they 

may rely upon him to serve the Council to the best of his 

ability for as long as it is possible to do so. He suggests 

that he and the Secretary & COmmissioner General should draft 

a reply to the Japanese Consul-General along the lines that 

full co-operation will be aocorded by the Counoil. 
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Nx. Okamoto states that he has little to add to the 

Japanese Consul-Generalis letter beyond emphasizing that the 

Japanese authorities are very anxious to obtain the Couhoil's 

co-operation and that they will do everything possible to avoid 

trouble and to ensure the smooth running of the Settlement. It 

is not intended by the authorities to plaoe restrictions on the 

transportation of neoessities and while there may be some 

restrictions and examination at the barriers on the Settlement .. 
boundary on routes leading to t he French Concession and other 

areas, th6se will not be any more severe than may be neoessary~ 

He asks members to let him know if the Japanese Naval or 

Military Authorities prove too energetic in the exercise of 

their duties. 

As the only American Councillor present Dr. McMullen 

assures members that he will wholeheartedly give every assistance 

as long as it is possible for him to do so and until his 

Government orders otherwise. He hopes that the Japanese 

authorities will make it possible for him to give his assistance 

as long as possible for the good of the whole community. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu states that it is most gratifYing to hear 

these assurances from the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman and Dr. 

McMullen, and particularly gratifying to hear the assurances 

given by the Japanese Authorities through the Vice-Chairman. He 

is confident that he is voicing the sentiments of Chinese 

members in expressing extreme satisfaction at the request 

expressed in the official letter from the Japanese Consul-General 

that the staffs of the Council and the Public Utility Companies 

should continue their normal functions. As a member of the 

Central Reserve Bank he is especially interested in the Chairman's 

remarks on the banking moratorium and expresses the view that a 

moratorium for three days is too long. He continues that he has 

just left a meeting during which it had been decided that his 

bank should assure all commercial banks ~ i11Cluding the Chungking 

banks, of its full support and he expresses the hope that the 

Chinese banks will accept this assurance and resume their normal 
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funotions as soon as possible. He conoludes that the publio 

is naturally most anxious over the situation and considers 

that this meeting is most timely in order to allay suspicions 

and remove misunderstandings. 

Reply to the Japanese Consul-General's letter on 

the lines suggested by the Chairman is approved. 

Replying to Mr. Yuan's suggestion that publicity on 

the Council's activities is most essential· the Chairman states 

that the question of publicity at the moment is a diffioult 

one as all foreign papers have ceased publication and he is 

not aware of the position as regards Chinese newspapers. The 

matter is to be discussed with Mr. Teraoka, Deputy Secret8ry~ 

at the conclusion of this meeting and it is possible that 

the Council may be able to arrange for radio publicity and 

possibly the issue of a handbill giving the results of the 

meeting. The Secretary & Commissioner General states that the 

question of publicity had been mentioned to the Japanese Consul

General at a meeting at noon and it had been suggested that 

the Council be given a list of the Radio Stat!ons which will 

be permitted to function so that the public may be informed of 

which stations and at what times Council publ~city may be 

expected. Mr. Teraoka states that Radio Station X.M.H.A. will 

continue to function. Mr. Yuan emphasizes the importance of 

stressing in any publicity issued the fact that the Council 

is co-operating with the Japanese Authorities. 

Mr.·Yuan also refers to the necessity of stationing 

pollce c .... ''''<IT.'kets in order to maintain the supply of food

stuffs at reasonable prices and the Acting Commissioner of 

Police states that this is being attended to. 

The Acting Commissioner of Police enquires as to 

members' views regarding the institution of curfew at an 

earlier hour, adding that the ¥rench Authorities had 

suggested to him the advisability of imposing curfew at 

10 p.m. Mr. Okamoto states that the Japanese authorities do 

not deSire any extraordinary steps to be taken, but wish 

everything to remain normal. The Chairman aooordinglY suggests 
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that oonsideration of the question of cvrfew be deferred for a 

day or SOo The Aoting Commissioner of Police agrees that the 

matter is not urgent. adding that there will probably be a self

imposed o~rfew tonight. Members agree, 

Replying to Mr. Yaz~ma~s enquiry as to whether he had 

anything to report on the mair~tenanoe of law and order, the 

Acting Commissioner of Polioe states that every possible pre

oaution has been taken and that while there v~s some uneasiness 

when the Japanese troops commenoed entering the area South of the 

Creek 1 th~s soon subsided and there had been no inoidents reported 

up to the time he left his office to attend the meeting. 

Mr'o Glathe suggests the issue of a proolamation on the 

present situation to which the Chairman refers to his previous 

remarks on the difficulties of issuing publioity at the moment 

and states that all possible avenues of informing the publio as 

to the Council ~ s activities will be explored. 

Refe~ring to the banking moratorium Mro Schaap enquires 

whether any information can be g::'ven as to the time this is 

likelY to continue. The Cha~rman replies that it is fully appre-

oiated that the fL~nctivning .')f the banks as ea!'ly as possible for 

the ordinary purposes of li\rir.g is a first necessity and that 

it was emphaSized by the Chairman of the Foreign Exchange Bankers t 

Association at ·the oorSerence held with the Japanese Consul-General 

at noon that soree ferm of clearance as soon as possible was of 

utmost importa~oe~ 

M:: 0 Glathe enC;.'.lires whether there is any objeotion to 

members disolosing the res;D.ts of this meetL'lg, to which the 

Chairman replies that there 1.8 not only no objeo'tion but that 

this is to the advantage of all o 

Replying to Mr. Jabi.!l Hsu's enquiry as to the status of 

the Hongkong & Shanghai Bank the Chairman st&tes that so far as he 

is aware the status of this bank is no different from ttlat of any 

other Amerioan or British bank~ 
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Mr. Pollock observes that the Shanghai & Hongkew 

Wharf godowns have been sealed and enquires whether arrange

ments can be made for the release of rice and flour stored 

therein. Mr. Teraoka replies that arrangements are being 

made for the release of these commod~ties~ The Chairman states 

that the Japanese Consul-General had informed him that guards 

had been placed over certain godowns and the Public Utility 

Companies' plants but that these were merely precautionary 

measures and in this connection mentions that while it was 

extremely difficult to proceed along the Bund earlier in the 

day he noticed that restrictions had been lifted very con

siderably just before the meeting. 

Mr. Pollock then enquires whether an office has 

been set up for the issue of passes. Mr. Teraoka replies 

that too many people had applied for passes and that it had 

not been possible to issue them to everyone. It was the 

original in<;ention of the Japanese authorities that no passes 

would be necessary to move to and from the Settlement, the 

French Concession and the Western Extra-Settlement Area, but 

apparently some change had been made at the last moment and 

persons without passes had been turned baok at the Settlement 

barriers. He had, accordingly, dis:~tohed an assistant to 

the Japanese Consulate-General in an attempt to make arrange

ments for passage through the barriers without passes since 

the necessary number of passes required oould not be issued 

immediately. He is not yet aware of the result of these 

negotiations, but had in the meantime made arrangements for 

the stationing of Japanese Municipal Police at the barriers 

in order to facilitate passage. He feels confi~ent that 

persons without passes could get through by producing cards 

and indioatL~g that they wish to proceed to their home. 

The Acting Commissioner of Police oonfirms that Japanese 

Police have been stationed at the barriers. 
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The Acting Commissioner of Police reports that in 

response to his request to be informed of the number of 

Japanese troops in the Settlement, Col. Hayashi had given 

him the number and the points at which these forces were 

stationed o 

The meeting terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

Chairman 

Secretary & Commissioner General~ 
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At the meeting of the_C~il held on Wedn~sday. December 10,°.31-
1941, at 4.30 p.m.". there are :-

Present: 

Messrs. ~. H. Liddell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

Dr. R. 

Mesarso 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

~abin Hau 

~. McMullen 

F. A. Pollock 

C. ~. Schaap 

R. von der 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

Crone 

The Chief, Industrial & Sooial Division 

The Commis sioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer. and 

Tbe cleoretAry & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs, N. F. Allman 

G. A. Raley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

R. T. McDonnell 

!Qe Minutes of the meeting held on November 26 and the 

Special Meeting held on December 3 are oonfirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. 

F35/3 Confinn~tlvu ~f the Minutes of the Speoial 

Meeting held on December 8 which have not been circulated 

to members is defer=edo 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on 

.A.l5/1 December 1 are submitted~ 

Medical Treatment of Primary School Children. Dr.Mc}~llen 

states that as Chairman of the Board he attempted to 

discourage the paSSing of this reoomoendation as he feels 

that while the amount involved "is small the recommendation 
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opens the door for considerable expenditure. Vvhile he 

is in favour of allocating as much money as possible for 

the extension of clinical servioos he considers that 

hospitalisation and payment of operation expenses for 

pupils which so far as he is aware is not carried out 

elsewhere in China or other countries is not advisable. 

Members of the Board however with the exception of himself 

were unanimous in passing this recommendation. 

The Chairman suggests that since members of the 

Board are so strongly in favour of this recommendation 

that the matter be regarded as an experimental measure 

only and that Dr. McMullents remarks be reoorded." Members 

agr-ee. 

Proposed Amalgamation of Public & Thomas Hanbury. and 

',vestern District Public Schools. Mr. Jabin Hsu enquires 

whether it is not possible to simplify the name for the 

combined school, to v/hich Dr. MoMullen replies that while 

the proposed name is complicated it is necessary to retain 

the name Thomas Hanbury under the Trust Deed and it is 

felt that as this name must be retained the names of the 

other two schools should also be retained. It is however 

proposed to encourage the use of the tenns Junior School 

and Senior School. 

The Minutes are then confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the "'orks Committee held on 
L 1/14 

December 2 are submitted. 

Sale ~f Surplus Land. The Secretary & Commissioner Gencr~l 

states that in view of developments since the Committee 

passed its recommendation, the Commissioner of P~blic 

-':larks suggests tha t the present is not a suitable time to 

obtain o~fers for the sale of land and it is suggested 

that this reoommendation be deferred. Members agree. 

Subject to this amendment the Minutes are 

confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee held on 
Deoembe r 4 are submit ted and oonfirmed. 
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The Minutes of "the meeting of the Finance~~ -on D29 
B4/10------

DecEmber 5 are submitted and confirmed subject to ~e sub-

stitution of Dr. Korff for Mr. Gaoow on the 5ub,Committee 

to consider claims for exemption from payrnen~ of Special 

Hate on But:ineas Premises. 

Transport Board. 

F3S/10 (a) Formation. Mr. von oer Crone states that tt.e Price 

Control Committe~ feel~ that the formation of a Transport 

.. Board is ne.9€E,sary in. order t.o proJ,.i,9~. transportation fo.~ 

necee~it1es sucn at rice, flour, coal, etc., and to con~erVe. 

gaooline ~tocks. It wae also con~id~r€c necc~cRry to prepare 

for transportation by man-propelled veh;:,~le(;. A Corrmit'iee 

had nccordingly been formed consict1ng of Mer-erG. W. J. 

Hawking~t E. Brook, E.C. &~er, Deputy Commi~cioner of 

Police, N. W. B. Clark", D£puty Commiceion"r of Public Works, 

T. Bee~ley, a Chinese fnmiliar wi~~ th~ hand-c~rt trace and 

himoelf~ Notifications ha~e been .i~cueo prohibiting the 

transportat.ion of goOdL without permit nnd r8quiring t.h£ 

regi~tratio~ of ga~oline ~tocks held by t.~~cportation 

CompanieG. It. it' felt t.oday that ~to~k::: c: gC:Eoline held by 

other than tranGportation compMieG c·h0';ld b~ 'i.":::gistcrcl'l 

all Well aD otocktl of fuel oil. Tea Japan~s€: i:..;:;thoritieE 1.150 

rr;Q,uire info1'm3.tion reE'",rding the requir€I~C'itr (,f ,"l'scntial 

Gervic~c Guch ac the Police, Fire Brig~de, AI~ulxncel', Public 

Ut.ili ty Companies I etc. Mr. von der Crone a:::.:o.d ingly.· aske: 

for the Council's approve~ of the action ~~k2n, 

Lir, Glathc .;.nquirae whe:the:r the reg1c.tration is to • 

cover the 'oi£etcrn Ext.ra-Settiemcn,t Area, to wh.ich Mr. von det' 

Crone repl~cl' .that. the::;e ware only i"t:.er.oeo to ftpply to 

the Sett.lement.. )4r. GJ..:ltbe then observec that pocsibly 

lElrge. st.ocJts of gasoline nnci oil will remai.'"l unrcgiotered. 

The Chairman states t~at before any registration ca~ be 

applied to other area.s the appro!,al of thH.€ fr7~;..;;ori ties 

must be obtained and ~uggeutt' that the Mayor:e approval 

be sought for the extention of thece regulC'.tio:::ls to the 

~eGtern Extra-Settlemept Area including ~~e hUr.gjao Area. 
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Thf, Chairman'", suggestion Rnd the form?tion of 

t.he: Tran"port Board are approveCl. 

Cb) Bu~ <mo Trrun S€rvicc_s and Cinema 0tC. Pc rfo rmenc E> S • 

Mr. van d;?r Crone ::·tatc!" that it is propoecd thnt \.. 

Bus and Tram s0rvice[~ E:,hould cea!?€) 3.t 9 p.m. 3.n(1 thqt 

c:\;lamc',s, etc., should close at 8 p.m., the idea being to 

conser.'e fuel, particulc:.rly DieE:·el Oil for buees which is 

running shor''''- The Chairman enquires whether the proposalS 

are sufficie~tly drastic, to which 1~. von der Crone replies 

that +.J.ley are p. first ctcp. 

Mr, Oknrnc~o ~oubts whether it is necessary to 

t~it.ke 1.hh e-t-,ep in connection with trams in view of the 

negot:~c,tion::. now b~ing conduct.::.d with the J'lp'lnese 

Authorities in connection with the supply of CORl for the: 

Power Compp..ny. 

The Ch:lirm'1n enquirer: whether infonne.tion is 

availabh ae to the runount of fuel which will be saved 

by the proposed mcnsure~' and, on Mr. 'Ion der Crom: replying 

in the negativ~, 8UggcCtf. thut the matter be deferreo until 

this inform~tion is ~v~il8.blc. 

Mr. T€raoka, Deputy Secretary, ~tatcs that any 

meazurcs taken to reouc.c fuel consumption would be much .-

appre-:-:\'l.ted by the Japanes~ Authorities and that any 

rE:5uetion in s.:;r-viceE' however slight must saV8 some fuel. 

The SecI' ~ ta.ry & Commisrioner General ctat..es that 

thE. Power Company is submitting proposals for furtner 

rE!'~~;""t·';f''"10 on :lc:ctricity supply End that it would 

po::;:·::ibly be b~tt.C.r to defer consideration of restrictf~n 

of traIU c,('.rvic\..;:. un+.i 1 ·t.hes€. propocals arc received. 

In rE-ply to the Chairman, Mr. Allan, Deputy 

Secr.~tary, :otat·,s that the Bus Company stock of DiesE;l 

Oil is rutficient for about onc week and Dr. McMullen 

states that the Power Company and the GaG Company have 

cuffici~nt stocks of coal to last about two monthe, and 

about ten weeks relOpectively. 
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It is thereupon decided to ccaEe the operation 

of bus~s at 9~.m. LUld to d~fer con~ideration of the 

restriction of tram (.€rviccs for two or three days. 

With regard to closing hourf. of places of public 

entcr~~inment it ie decioec thnt reetric~i0n., ~re unneces~ery 

but that these pl~cef. be asked to cl~ec as early ~r: possible. 

Sugg~sted Flour Proclnmation. Dr. McMullen craws ~ttcntion to . 

F3S/6 the intention to confiucate, without payment of compenention, 

any flour found being moved in ccntr~vention of the Procla

mation und unregistered stoc~s, which is an innovqtion. 

Mr. van der Crone states that the Rice Committee 

oesires the same conditione to apply to confiscation of rice 

etocks. 

The proposed Flour Proclamation ana the confi8ca~icn 

of unrE:gistered stl)ck. of flour Md rice Md the movement 

of such ~tocks in contr&vention of rLgul~til)ns, without p~y

ment of compensation, arc n.pprov;;.o. 

Meetings, It is agreed th~t r~gular meetings of the Council be 
F5/18 
.' held every Wednc(,drty. 

The meeting terminates ~t 5.30 p.m. 

/ 
;' l / 

Swcr~tcry & Commissioner General. 
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At the reeting of the council held on Wednesday, December 17, 1941, 

at 4.30 p.Dl., there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

)(essrs. J. H. Lid.dell (Chairman) 

I. Okamoto 

Tbeodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Jabin HSU 

Dr. R. J. )(cYullen 

Messrs. F. A. Pollock 

C. J. Schaap 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yaz:!.ma 

L. T. Yuan 

The Act.ing Commissioner of police a.nd 
Mr. W. Duncan, Assistant Commissioner 
of POlice. 

The Commissioner of Public Works, and 
Mr. N. W. B. Clarke, Deputy Commissioner 
of Public Works 

The Treasurer 

The Acting Deputy Treasurer - Hevenue 

The Chief, Industrial & Social Division 

TI1e Secretary & Commissioner General, and 
the :3 Deputy Secretaries. 

Messrs. N. F. Allman 

G. A. Haley 

YUlin Hsi 

R. T. McDonne 11 

Membership, The Chairman reads a letter from the Vice-Chairman, 
F 5/12 

)(1". 1. Olcamoto, tendering his resignation from the Council 

on his departure from Shanghai and recommending Mr. K. Okazak1 

as his successor on the Council. 

139 

}lr. Okamoto expresses his great regl'El t at having to leave 

Shanghai, particularly under present. circumstances. In referring 

to the emphasiS placed by him prior to the outbreak of war'in the 
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Pacific on the necessity for co-operation betw8cn Japanese and 

othcr intorests on the Council, Hr. Okamoto expresses regret 

that his lmowledge of Council affairs h8s not been sufficiently 

wide to enable him to carry out his duties as a Councillor to the 

ext8nt which he desired. Whilo extremely sorry to leave the 

Council ho states thc'lt he is glad to be able to leave with the 

very pleasunt impressions he h88 of the co-operation of Members 

and too Council's staff. While stating that conditions may ..... , .. 
become even more difficult in thu future, Mr. Okrunoto expresses 

the hopo that the Council Will continua to meet the difficult 

problems facing it with success. 

In reply, the Cha inn::ln atates tha t Mr. OkDmoto bolittlus 

his efforts as a rombor of Council which h.-'lve b()en extremely. 

V::U unble und all I!lcmbe rs will bo V(]ry sorry to sec him go. The 

Chairman feels th8t ucmbers ore losing a very Good friend and 

onc the Council Cilll ill-afford to lose i:1 these; tiuos. He is 

glad that Mr. Okrunoto will h.! leClving vii th pleasunt inprc:ssions 

of the time he hilS bean ;) monher and wishos t.im every success in 

his new field of dut ius. Thu Ch8irman concluucs his rerrnrks by 

thnnking Mr. Okrunoto for th,; courtesy and 'Jssistance extendod to 

him since ho has be0Il Chr:d.rman of Council, 

Mr. OkrlIrtoto tht;n t,kos leavo of his colleagues nnd the 

stuff present, nnd withdrnvm. 

On the Chcirman's proposnl, socondod by Dr. McHullen, 

it is unanimously ugrood to invito lltt. K. Okazaki to fill the 

vncnncy on the Council croQted by tho r(;~;ign.,tion of Mr.Oknmoto. 

Till: Minutes of tho Special rooting hold on Dc:cembor 8 Dnd the regular 
.'JT 

. meeting held on December 10 nro confirmed and signod by tho 

Chairman • 

.Emorgen cy Comrni ttoc Organ isation and Mombershi P. A I:lomorandwn by the 

F35/5 .F35/6 Socretrlry & Commissioner wneral dated Decomber 16, 1941, is 

submitted and verbfll raport:J ~f thu vQrious EMorgt,;ncy CommittU(;) 

Qcti vities arc nndo 'lS follows:-

Food Supplios Commit too - 1rr. R. ven dor Crone. It is regretted 

th.'lt the, situation in regard to the distribution of Rico and 

Flour is VGry serious. This is duo to th<.; scaling of the godowns 
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in which thuso commodities are stored and with ono or two exceptions 

offorts to have thoso godowns op0nod have so far not boon successful. 

It has however boun promised by tho Japanosu Authorities thn t 

godowns will be opened todn.y. A fow b"r,s of rice were moved lato 

this afternoon from cort.')in pruviously sealed godowns. 

Rice. In ordur to simplify retn.il sales, th0 quantity to be 

sold to anyone porson has been increased from 2 shuns to 3 shuns 

(equal to 5.2..8 Ibs.)'~ 
• i~I" 

At tho sallD tire th'e price has b0en fixed 

for this quantity at $4.00 which is equal to about $133.- per zar. 

This DlCans an increase of a littlo over 25~ mich will go towards 

paying the expenses of the Council's Price Control Office. 

In ordor to pruvont hoarding, retail sales to children 

be low the age of 14 ha ve b0cn pr'lhibitud. 

With E1 view to cant rolling all Rice in the Interna t1-:m:ll 

Settlement, a proclamation h8s bonn issuod to the effect that 

storage compani()s havu to deliver Rica stored in their godowns 

upon d0manrl itgninst delivury ordurs i::; sued by thc Council. Pay

mont will be mnde to the oVll1urs .::Jt $158.95 per 224 Ibs. for sound 

ri ce equal to the; Counci I' sri Ct:. A le t ter hit3 b0 en \,lri t ten to 

all godowns in which marc tlwn 200 bac::; of ri cc ::Ire s torud 

sdvising thLm that th0 CouDcil will issue d<,livcry orders to thoLl. 

Thc Rice Purr.lit Office hD8 b0cn opuned 8gain to issue 

Removal Penuits to officec, f:1ct<-.>rio3, hospitals, schools: 

chnritnblu orgnnizations, etc. o\\nine; rice. Such permitq6re 

however only isbuod for lil:iitud qUDIltitie::;. 

In order to prodUCe; rCV0Due to cover truckngo expenses 

-"fer tho Council's Prico Control Office, thu Movument Permit feo for 

Rico h~s boon increased fron $0.20 to ~1.00. 

A menornndur.1 i::; beinc submittod to tho Jnpanese 

Authorities regarding Rico and supplius which will bo requirod by 

thu Foroign Ar08.S. 

To enc·JUrog0 entry no DOV0mcnt permits are requirod for 

nn ti VG rice. 

Flour. Thu limited qunntity for rutail 8alo to any ono person 

has been increDS0d from 1.1 lb. to 5.5 Ibs. as the formor quantity 

was n~t sufficient for roquirome;nt3 ospecially for the Northern 
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people who prefer flour to rice. 

Bread. After cal'0ful study thu ~rice for broad has been 

fixed, based on a flour price of $40. per bag of 49 Ibs. 

This compares with 'the m.olo·sala prices fixed by the Council 

a week ago of $36.- and C38.- and retail prices of $38.-

and $40.-. The Brand prices fixed should give the bakers 

a profit of about 15%. Certain bakers appear unwilling to 

sell at these prices And n moeting w1th'them has been 

arranged for tomorrow. 

The question is being stUdied of prohibiting the 

142 

baking of cakes, rolls and any lllAvury brends in order to 
it is 

conserVQ the stocks of flour and/hopcd to give a full report 

by next Wednesday. 

Lard and Vegetable Oils. The sale by retail to anyone 

F35/13 person has been limited to one catty, which equals 1.1 Ibs. 

F35/18 

The Sub-Committee handling oils will stnrt functioning during 

the next few days nnd the question of the best rr.othod of 

distribution Vlill be tnken in h"lnd as soon as possible. 

SugRr. A Notification calling for rugistrntion of sugar 

stocks .till go out in n day or two, and MovemJnt Permits for 

sugar will be introduced .'It the same time. 

Office spRce. Efforts arc being made to find office 

~'35/4 space for thG vnrious sections of tho Council's Supply and 

Price Control Offices in ono building. It is hoped that 

wi th tho he: Ip of the; Japanu so Counc illors a building for this 

purpose can be obtained. 

Coal ControlS.2.D.!:!llitteo.- Dr. R. J. McHullen. This Committee 

is making a survey to 3scertain stockS and has called for 

the registration of stocks. It is hoped by the end of the week 

to have a fairly accurate picture of stacks and the Committee 

is also making a survey of requirements basad on consumption 

of the past month. It is evident however that the situation 

as regards coal is extremely sorious ~nd that relief can only 

be expected on obtaining the following ossurances:-

(1) The releaso at the earliest possible moment of 
stocks at presont scaled 
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" 
(2) Tile JapanestJ Authorities to be prepared to release 

stocks held in Pootung 

In this connection Dr. McMullen statos that 

represontations are receiving sympathetic consideration 

and the Japanese Authorities are awaiting completion of 

the survey referred to above. 

(3) Further shipments to Shanghai. 

Dr. McMullen stntes thnt unless these assurances are 

forthcoming it may be necessary to prohibit the use of coal for· 

purposes other tlli,n cooking. 

In reply to tho Chairman, Dr. McMullen states that no 

action is being taken at the present time except to discourage 

the use of coal. The Committee hoY/ever feel that it is unfair to 

prohibit the use of coal for industry while electricity continues 

to be supplied f~r industry, In this connection the Secretary & 

Commissioner General states that roombors should know that the 

Power Company feels that it should continue to supply power 

for industry as long as possible even if coal is not available 

direct for this purpose. 

PackagoJ Goods and Enforcement of Rugulations Committee. A memo
F:35/4 

randum by the Secretary & Commissioner General dated December 17. 

1941, on the proposal to enforce regulations by moans of Police 

fines is submitted. 

In rep+y to the Chnirman Mr. von der Crone states that 

he has nothing to ndd to the remarks contained in the Secretary 

& Comr.tissioner General's m8raorondum except to state that it is 

necessary to take prompt action in devising some form of punish

ment for breaches of Council regulations until such time as the 

Courts rc-open. 

The Clmirr.mn suggests that in the circumstances there 

VtOuld appear to be no other way to enforce the regulations except 

by a system of fines, [Ind suggests th8t if this is agreed to 

the Municipal Advocnte be adued to the Committee. 

Mr. Chnng expresses tho view that the Chinese Court 

will re-open f'hortly and does not favour tho taking of diroct 

action by the CounCil as proposed. He feels that such action 
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will lead to malpracticos by the Chinese police. 

Miss Hinder explains that the procedure as regards 

the proposed fines would be the sam as thRt adopted in con

nection with the closure of shops for broachos of regulations, 

viz. that charges, which must bo supported by documentary 

evidence, arc investi~ntor1 nnc1 the of fender is given o.n oppor

tunity of eXplaining the offence. If it is then decided that 

punishment should be inflicted the· offender would be informed 

by letter of the fine imposed anc the reason. thcrefor. 

In referring with npprecintion to the efforts and 

'M)rk of the priccpontrol COInroi ttee the results of v.hich are 

also very greatly appreciated by the public. Mr. Yuan submits 

tho t the proposal to ins,ltutlO a system :)f fining is Cl very 

delicate subject nnd onc which would impose very heavy respon

sibility on the EnforceJ':1cmt Committee which it is doubtful 

whether the COrJ..lllittoc h:-,s tir.l£ to deal with adequately. He 

suggo sts the: t such a pr-opos a1 should not be e:grecd to without 

very thorough considcrGtion. },!r. von d,3r Crone replies that 

the matter has been given very thorough consideration and thet 

the EnforceITIcnt Committce is prepared to tf1.ko the responsibi-

lity involved, oocaus0 thcrt.- is no other Dction possible at 

the present time ano. prompt steps are n<occssnry. 

Mr. Jnbin Hsu unclorses the vkws expressed by his t'l'.o 

Chinese colleagues ond states the t he cloes not see how n fine 

will prove a.ny greatGr deterrent to breClches of regulations 

than confiscation. Hc continues that the keepers of sroall 

rice and oth8r food shops are not El very intelligent cle-ss and 

could easily be abused by the Police. He feels th",t n grave 

principle is involved in such 0 departure from the provisions 

of the Land Regulations ond asks for an cxplnno.tion of the 

position under the Lnnc1. Regulations. The Secretary & 

Commissioner Genernl replies thnt thore is no DU thori ty under 

the Land Regulations for such a =asure which would be taken 

purely as a temporary emergency expedient. 

The Chllirmw stntes thflt the c1ifficulties and 

objections to such [\ proposal nre fully npprecinted and asks 
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what other ulternntives can be suggested. 

Mr. Ho, Deputy Secretary, states that there would 

appear to be 3 moans of enforcing the Council t s regulations:

(1) Cnncellation of Licences where those exist 

(2) Confiscation of stocks Which he suggests should 
be in accordance with the grnvity of the offence, and 

(3) Publication of n black-list of offenders. 

Mr. YuziIllD. suggests tba t confiscation of stocks is 

preferable to fining. 

The SecretFlry & OommissionerGeneral stat.es that 

there are only two ways to enforce the Regulations effectively 

viz. by fining or by confiscation of stocks. Hc refers to the 

pressuro of work on the staff at the moment and states that any 

method adopted must be a simple one. He feels that there will 

be no time for drawing up scales under which confiscation 

WJuld be carried out and that an offence in respect of a 

particu'_ar article should result in confiscation of all the 

stocks of that article held by the offender. 

Dr. McMullen holds a contrary view and considers thnt 

confiscation should be in accordance ~ith the gravity of the 

offence, otherwise hardship vall result in that the holder of 

large stocks of a particular comr.:todi ty might be punished to a 

far greater extent for a minor offence, than the holder of snall 

stocks of the SRIlle commodity for a much graver offence. 

Mr. Glnthe expresses the opinion that this is far too 

important a matter to be decided quickly and suggests that 

decision be postponed for ,':) day or two in ord-er to enable 

members to give thought to the natter. 

Mr. Po11ock suggests that offenders be given the 

option of confiscation of stocks or payment of a fine. 

The Chairman suggests that deciSion be deferred to 

a Specif',l Meeting of the Coure il to be called shortly and in 

the meantime asks Chinese mumbers to consider and discuss the 

ma tter with a View to nrri ving at an equitable solution. This 

suggestion is agreed and the Secrotary & Commissioner General 

states that an attempt will be nnde to draw up 1\ scale of fines 
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and confiscation varying with the gravity of offences. 

F:35/HI Transport Control Committee. Mr. von der Crone roports thnt this 

Committee is engaged in registration of trucks, registration of 

s tacks of eas 01ine, fu 01 oil, l'lotor oils and grease s - grant ing 

of transport perLlits for trucks for ess·(.mtial commodities and 
, 

. perishable goods only - tnldne over by the Council for essential 

services of gasoline stocks hold by firos And/or individunls 

obviously in excess of rGquirG~nts - confiscation of n smnll 

quantity of unregistered gasoline ~ taking over of gasoline from 

pumps - registrntion of hnnd-cnrts and other man-propelled 

vehicles. 

Mr. N. W. B. C10rkc, Boputy CommiSSioner of Public 

Works, adds th8t the COLlr.1ittoe is nlso engaged in orgnnising a 

pool of trucks and a pool of hand-carts. Ho states that the 

yield from the registrntiori nf gasoline has been disappointing. 

About 12 tons of Diesel Oil h~s beon collected today which would 

keep the buses running about ont) week Clnd it is hoped to got 

more .')f this oil. 

The Socrot'1ry & Commissioner General rends communi ca-

tions to nnd from the French Municipal Administrntion on the 

propos 81 submit ted by thclt au thori ty for the prohibition of the 

use of private moter-cars for other th~n essential services. 

He adds that this ~'1ttur hns become urgent owing to n telephone 

communication just receivod from the French Police that it is 

the wish of that nuthority to enforce this prohibition at the 

earliest possiblo·moment. 

The Chairman observes thnt this is a somewhat extra-

ordinnry way for the lIlfl tter to be put forward, but as it is 

su.bmitted 8S being so urgent he 3SSUInOS that the proposoJ. must 

have the support of the Japanese Authorities. MT. Glothc 

Observes thrlt as stocks of gasoline are so limited the use of 

priv::lte motor cars must coase somctiID3 soon in any case. While 

agreeing with Mr. Glathe, the ChRirm~ stAtes th8t he hod hoped 

thot privatc motor car owners would bo able to retain small 

stocks so ns to onable them to use their cars in CDse of sicknoss 

Or otmr extrcl'!Ie emergencies. 
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Mr. Ter'3.okn states that he has mnde representations to 

the Japanese Authorities regarding the necessity for the supplies 

of gasoline for essential services such as Police, F:'re Brigade, 

Ambulanoes, Garbage Removal, utc., but that it would appear that 

the only stocks which will be nvailable to the Council are those 

now in the area South of the S aochow Creek. As he un .... erstands from 

Mr. Clarke that these stocks amount to only 30~000 ga~lons and that 

it would appear necessary to take immediate steps to conserve these 

stocks as far as possible. 

Mr. Yazima states thRt he understands that similar 

measures will be applied to Japanese nationals North of the Creek. 

On ascertaining from Mr. von der Crone thot the estimated 

monthly consumption for essential services is about 5O r OOO gallons 

which must be drastically reduced, Dr. MoMullen agrees thot the 

elimination 0f private motor cars is necessary and that drastic 

restrictions oay assist Mr.'Ternoka in his negotiations with the 

Japanese Authorit ies. 

It is thereupon agreed that the prohibition of the use 

of private motor cars except for essential purposes be enforced 

in accordanoe with the proposals submitted by the FrJnch 

Municipal Administration • 

.I!'3b/UMedical Supplies Conmittce. Mr. Gbthe states that \vh:!.lo a full 

report on the Conmittec1s activities is not availablo: two meetings 

have been held and Notifications hElve been issued calling for the 

registration of certain drugs "nd prohibit ing the ir novement. A 

committee consisting of three Japanese, two Germans nnd one Briton 

has been farred to control the price of medical supplies, 

l<·35~.pils and .Eat,s Cornnit~ee !lp-d. ,F:9.9:~er_Milk and D~iry Produce. ConIJ1ttee. 
& 14 

Members are informed thHt the first meetings of these Committees 

wi 11 be he Id tomorrow. 

Rationing. A memorandum by the Secretary & Commiss ione r Gene ral dated 
F35/17 

December 16, 1941 nnd F! report b~' the Comlnissioner of Public Works 

of the same date arc submitted. 

The ChF.l irIllD.n s tnte s th;:] t the pos it ion today is very 

different from th-':It existing when it was decided to take El o ens us as 
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u preliminary step to the insti~utian of a rationing system, and 

the IIE tter requires ·reconsidoration in the light of the memorandum 

which is submitted. 

Mr. Gimson states that as CommisSioner of Public Works 

he is not competent to express opinions on r8tio~ing and that the 

views put forward by him are not his but those of cfficials in 

the Police, Revenue Imd other Departments who have had experience 

of census taking and other related matters. He haB olso consulted 

the Commissioner of Public Heal th and Dr. Pedersen y·ClO both agree 

that rationing is impracticable and could not be ef~8')ti vely 

operated below retailers ~d bulk consumers. 

The Chairman expressew the opinion that it wCllld be fnt?~ 

to institute a system of rationing unless the Counci~ 5_8 assured 

that supplies will be available. Miss Hinder adds that it is for 

this reason that the Rationing Committee recommends abandonment of 

a rationing scheme. 

Dr. McMullen states that it is very evidex:t that the 

situation as regards all types of food is extremely GTitical and 

that as much encouragemont as possible should be P::L'ov~,_ded for 

people to return to their homs in the country. FrolL his consider

able experience in relief work he feels that any scheMe of 

rationing, Which is bound to give the impreSSion tr.<.t food will 

be IlvailublB, will not only tend to stop movement of population 

away from the Settlement, but will attract a considerable influx. 

He thinks that the people will be bound to link the taking of a 

census with rotioning "'nd thet any census, to be of value from 

the point of view of provision of food, must be a detailed one 

Which will differentiate between people who need help and those 

who have funds or stocks. 

Mr. Yuan feels that any census taken is bound to be 

inaccurate as the Chinese population is disinclined to give full 

information and details regarding the persons in their households. 

N~. Gimson adds that he is informed by those familiar with Chinese 

psychology thAt the Chinese traditionally link census with 

compulsory service which is an additional reason for expecting 

inaccuracy. 
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Replying to the Chairman's enquiry as to whether the 

Japanese Authorities attach importance to the taking of a census and 

the institution of a rationing scheme; Mr. Teraoka, Deputy Secretary, 

states that the Japanese Authorities have no practical knowledge of 

conditions in the Settlement an~ require definite facts and figures 

to convince them of the quantities of supplies needed. He continues 

that these authorities hold very ~ptimistic views of the stocks 

8vailable and the time they will last and are not satisfied with the 

present means of distribution which they regard as being easy to 

abuse. As an example he states that the Japanese Authorities feel 

thl'lt under the present system people can ·obtain more rice than they 

actuallY need: he therefore feels that in order to convince the 

Japanese Authorities of the quantities of supplies needed a census 

which will produce some definite figures should be taken and that 

the rationing scheme should De proceeded with in order to ensure 

Jqu~ble distribution of supplies. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that he gathers 

the impression that Mr. Teraoka feels that it would be better to 

have very appro~ figures than none, which Mr. Teraoka confirms. 

The CommiSSioner of Public Works states thAt it may be possible to 

devise some other form of rationing from that proposed, such as the 

street group system used in Jannn, and suggests that the various 

Departlll3nts fnniliar with this m" tter confer and attempt to devis e 

some Simplified system. 

The Secretary & COwuissioner General suggests that a 

PBmorFlndum setting out the difficulties to be faced in connection 

'~th the institution of any rationing system in Shanghai 00 prepared 

in conSUltation with Mr. Yazima and 1'JX. Teraoka for submission to 

the Japanese Authorities, and tho.t in the meantiroo the taking of a 

Simple census in order to obtain some figures be approved. This 

sug/?j3stion is approved. 

"-:..ief Committee. The Chf1irli.b~. ::"yvl'ts that a Committee has been formed . 
.1"35/15 

to discuss means of providing freo food for IBople whb may otherwise 

starve and that the members of this Committee agree that the best 

way to collect funds for such n purpose would be for an appeal to be 
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issued by the Council. In this connection he states that he has 

asked Mr. fI. Oknznki of the V/ha Hsing Bank whether it would be 

possible to make funds in Wei Hua accounts available for this 

purpose. The issue of on appeal by the Council for funds for' 

this purpose is approved. 

Special Meeting. The suggestion to hold a SpeCial Meetir~ of the 

~o/18 
) 

Council on Friday, December 19, at 4.30 p.m., is agreed. 

~The meeting terminates at 6.25 p.ro. 

Ohairman 
. . 

/ /.e·/L--~ 
11/ ;) 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the Speoial meeting of Crmncil hc:1c1 on Fridny, Duoember 19. 1941, 

['It 4.30 p.m' l there "'re:-

Present: 

Messrs. J. H. Liddell (Chnirman) 

TheOQore C. Chnng 

A. Gl~tho 

Y. Hannwn 

Jnbin Hsu 

Dr. R. J. McMullen 

Messrs. K. Okazaki 

F. A. P0110ck 

C. J. Schaap 

R. von dor Crone 

Y. Y:nimn 

L. T. Yunn 

Tho Acting COmmissioner of Police 

Thc Conmisnioner of Publio Works 

The Municip11 Advocnte 

The Chief, Industrial & 80cinl Division 

The Tre'lsurcr 

Tho Seorotnry & Commis sionor General nnd 
the 3 Deputy Secretaries. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N. F. All~nn 

G. A. Ho.ley 

Yulin Hsi 

R. T, Mo Donne 11 
'-r 

Enforcement of Regulntions by Fines - Furthcr oonsidcrntion. A 

F30!4 memor~dum from the Chiof of the Industrial & Social Division 

is tnblod. The memor::lndum hIS beon ngreod with the Municipal 

Advoc'1te. Mr. L. T. Yu:cn states th,-, t the ChinGse Members of 

Council are in ogreement with the proposels contained in the 

150 

IlEffiornndum. Mr. SCh,10P sugges ts tha t there should be D minir.lum 

pem lty in view of the fnot thp.t even 30 timos the vl1lue of 

goods ~~y in certain oaseS prove an inadequate deterront. 

Mr. T. K. Ho deprecates too muoh discretion being loft to those 
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ilIa 

\'/ho h:'J(; tu '..:nforcl, ~)';l1'~lti:Js. Thu Secrut:lry & C;)f!Lr:llssion;;r 

ef 10 t,f) 3D tin,,::; t~i. ;-:L,)Unt." This sUGgestion is :::ccopt",ci. 

It is fUl'th"r "e;r:";·,,~ t,~ .lulutv th,-, word "tht- '.' bcf()ru the 

w<')rd::; "lloavior:)l:n·:lti,--s". It is rtlso provic1L)(: tl1nt thc:r(; 

shoul ~ ;X, ' f,linir:un p.;ll',lty for s(;lling .1t prices oxcoedinG 

UFo V:1JUC ,·f ~tlOO. It is furthcr'!Breod th'lt the impC)siti~n 

ef " p,:il'!lty in :;:·;c,:~;·" "f this sun shoulc1 ruquiru specific 

rufcrGncc V, th'j ;<;''1:fore·);.wnt C~JlJnitto(). Sub.icct to the 'lbovc 

fr';r.:l th·' :":j-l',nr~Iic:i ]:'-"'.1. r G)L\".~ny c' ''1tcd Dccur:ibor 10, 1941. 

ur:'.!ii!;nus1y ~:pprov0d. 

Di"cu;;:;i(,;n i.:un. t.·'~}:';s j':l"cu on Roc()J1lI:lond',tion VIII 

(',)!1(; ~>.lift d·,y). 'rh.'. Ch" irrnn unquiros whuther the objoct 
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dusir,;,l w::mlc'. not bc, ~l tt'linud by ruquiring nll shops c.nd 

::,fficc:; to be cloc;,.,u before d'lrk or bJfore, fit this time of 

yc"r,s:;y 4 p.1:1, HI,; r)'~int::; out th',t rrnny puoplc who :11'0 n0t ,!t 

th(j presunt t iGU fully d:;!,l')yz, '1 would h"ve :J much ple,'1santur 

d,y if tiE:Y c')uld work fron s:;y 10 - 4 thrw fron 8 - 1, 'Nhich 

would inv(11vc risinc in t!.,; '1'\rL in the; Q:Jrly hours of thu 

mornin.~ 'n;! thcn b(,in!; l,,;ft with n'~ 0Ccup:Jtion for the whol'J of 

the ,',ft,;nloon. Dr. J::c}:'ull"n draws c: ttention t,) the import'Jllce 

of restrictinG t~l usa ,f li~hting in shops and offices at the 

tir10 ")f tl)c [Ju'1k 10:;(ls ;,;hic11 :::or::c. bGtwcon 5 p.L!. ,;ne', 6 r. m• 

The (~iSCU:3S irm i.s t.hl.'n interrupted for ,~ few morncn t::) 

CDuncil'3 plc.~3urc ;~t l1=-s ":l~~iti~n t,) its nUlnber. 

of \',)rl:in~; shifts f-;r in::t..:.:::;try tCGl.:;th~;r v):th the kincll"'8d 

quc8t~:-ln ·:Jf tl1l; closin~: ~,f S;Li.):-:~~ r~n( ,::;fficQS before cl;:.rk. 

Di"cu3si':!1 t;:~n ·c'lk.:s 1'l:oc0 in ccnnection with 

Rl~CfJr:lr~:Jl(~., ... ti::\n X, viz: th: t study sr~oul(1 b~ given t""'.3 tG the 

rr',ctic'll'ilitr '1f ]'c.;J0rictin:: \\"'t~r suprlic.:s rJnd public liGht

in;. Th,. "et,ine C~lm::~i"~~j:',!1,,r ',1' P:;lice 'nc: thb COlnIllSsioner of 

pU]jl:Ls ',')rb; J")int f)ut t.l1': t'l v .. ry ~;l'i"ll s:lving would be effvct

c r:: l~y r(.~:trictin~; i'utlic li:~hti!-1,5 'iD(' th'lt such 'J course niGht 

un'Jnino)usly '~Grc.)·;. It i::- "cc:.lrrlincly doJcidod to t::lk" no actiorl 

'~t th; Ilr'~,SCt, t tir::<.: in r:c 1".1 t:- ,T)ublic lighting Jnd to request 

t.h" ::;l1"n;;l!::i ,"t, .. rw.H·l~:.; G,,_ t:: uXjjloTU tho possibilities of SOIJC 

fCll'!;) ~f r'.J3triction cif sup~'li,>s r,f wnter in ordor to effect 

rdluction in th,; Conrnny'c' ,;l"ctrici ty cnnsumption. 

In cnnnectir,n ,·,1th R;c()jY~-;cn(;':'tion XI of the SpClcial 

C0!mnittd;, viz.: th;:;; clo::Oin,c::; :'f plnccs of pub11c entertainment, 

llIr. P~)llf)ct r.1'~kc::; it clc1r 1"h" t t1'1 (; prop:Jsecl re; stric ticlll is 

int,.oncluc1 to :·'ppl:,,' "L;'~ tn r,;"t'lUr::.nts. As thus clCU'ifiucl, 

Hccolllr:J.und'·,tinl1 ZI is un:,nir!)oU81y nf?rovGd. Recommondntion XII 

of the Spccinl C~m;nitteo is un:lt1i!!louslv [,1'\""1"("'''''0 
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In connGctir,n "lith rc;c:Jl~ll:i'..;lllli:ti~n XIII, which 

rclQks tG th:; :;u":11:: ')1' ,:l,;ctric(ll energy to th-.: French Power 

D(cnnr'3:w1ur:: fror.1 the SecrctGry &. 

C()Inmh~:;ien,~r G(.!n(.!r~;l .l··t,; Dc;C'..;i1[lecr le" 1941. The Ch:->irr:mn 

nukc3 .Lt Glu;;r th't, 1,1:,; t.;;1"')T':ry c1i;r.:::omunt rG:1.ched with the 

French '~utll()ritil;s elf cour::>,; Cnvis~igcd :1 coutinunti·)n of 

.:1(kqU~ltc cnc~l suppliuc;. lie; p0int::; out nn::'. ncmbers Clgroo thnt 

whil8 there; ic, lit. t.lc i.f "ny hC"jx. "f obt nining furt.hor 

.:'.C:Gqu<' tc 3u;,r;lie;slf ,;~ils'.;l ".il, it l'!lUS t (x:J '}ssumcd th,"\t 

renson~bl, nlcqu"lt. 3ur r li.R ~f c~~l will be forthcnming. In 

this c:>nnuctiJn, l.:r. ':',l';,r)k:'., D:"rluty Sucret!'.ry, comnents that 

SUr:1;Jtion ')f electC'ic,l ;n·,~'GY I:BY b'Jcorn'; onsud ,:'n cm :111oc'1tirJr: 

to the ShC:!1G~l::-,i Power Gvl'li",ny Cif 25,000 tons Df cO'll per I:l')nth. 

Dr. Md:ullcn r~lint~; 'JU,· tn·~t if supplh:s t::> the French Power 

Comp2ny ~rG cnntinucd 13: th~n 25,000 tons ef cn~l will be 

he believe!:> th't th·,: fi:~ur" of 25,000 tr)llS W",s con:jic'urGc: 1Nith

out re18tion v; thu n.;,~;rLs 'cr the Fr(;llCh Ccmcc'sc:iJn. l:1r.0i::Qz;:·.ki 

include ~xisting Sh~n~noi P~W0r Cornpnny stocks. Ta this questinn, 

Mr. Ok::,Z:ji-;:i rel y li':'3 th'lt th,; J.Oj"1Il,;Sc; Authoriti,;s c,nvisngc thrrt 

fC1r th'..) tir:h; tt-inr; 3:~,OOO tc~ns r:ril.l ty-, rJ\"0.ila.blc; for uho Shunc:;h.:"1i 

p~\·vc~r Corilp~ny wh{Jthc:r fr~.ls c:xi.:;ting :3tocks :Jr other 8f}urccs. 

!VlT. Gl·'}th<.; unquir'Js wh:cthc.r ,(ldition"l cn"l will Le oV'1ilnble 

other th:::n thl c')'}l r:;quir'~d for the Shongh,'li Power Cornp:J.ny. 

Mr. Ok'1z"lki r()pli'~s in th,,, clffin:Ji~tivc. It is ngre(Jcl to con

tinue the Cxi:3ting nrran:~ul:1cnts with TC/jrlrd to the Fr'.mch 
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Cor.1JYtny for the tiro,,: \x; inr; but th~\ t tIlu cO:ll si tU'1tion shnll 

Trr:mway Scr'liccs North of the 300 ch O\"I Creek. There is tJ.hb1od il 

K35/10 memor:mdum from the Sccrct'1I'Y &, Commissioner Gcnorn1 dClted 

Decembor 19, 1941. The; Chr:irm'1n suggests th:lt if tho 

probh:n of powor supplivs is t") Le cnn8idorc(1 from tho point 

of Vi',:'" "')f th.; inturcJ3ts "f both t,lw Fr,;nch C,:',ncossion '.111(1 

thu S,;tt1omcnt, .'1 simi1'lr view sl1'Jull1 bu t:lki..'n in ree;ard to 

agrcC!:lc;nt. It i::; '1coo1'(linCly C.CCi(l;;d to rCC(Hm:1Cnc th3t 

trnnsp',rt "n( fu,,)l su!,plibs th:.rcfnr in the interests of the 

Rr!tirming. Th:; Sucr,:;t'lry &. the 
F35/1 " 

Fronch ilu thari tics t ,to t ha vi'~ w tln t 

hous", t,) h::)Usu census l1 r :t in0':.:n(I'. 'l tn s'.::rvu ,,8 2 r;-:lsis ::Y[ 

r(;;qu(; st for f("-)(~ 3Ul'p1i :;8. iv'lI'. H::nr:w(J cnnfirms the dcsi1'-

without l'r,.;ju(lic'~ tc :' SUbt;c:qu8nt ,1iE'tribution of iddntifi-

the S'Jcrl)t~~ry &. COffi!::issi·'")n~'r G::nLJrnl it is finally agroed 

thnt Mr. Okflznti rind Mr. 'I\,r:ookn be rLJqUGstcd to be G~od 

en::luc;.'1 C)ncc ng:lin t:"l consult the ,Tnp,)noso Authori tics nnd 
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to convoy th:;ir fin:11 Vi.:VI t,-, the SGcrot:1ry & C(lmmissioner 

Genorrll 'Nh,') is given c1iscr,;tion to proce"d immodiotoly with 

plnm; for {I census nn thG linGr; finnlly (~ccidod upnn without 

f'urthur rofcrGnco to the C,uncil. 

/ 

'" 

'/ 

SGCr0t'lry &, Commissioner G'Jrlcr'll. 
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At the.Yleeting of the_~_().~~j.:l..E~.l~._c:.n_ Jlednesday, Decembe~, 1941, 

at 4.30 pem., there a=e:-

Present: 

Messrs. J, H, Liddell (Chairman) 

Theodore C" Chang 

A, Glathe 

Yn Hanawa 

Jabin H::;u 

Dr. R. J" McNiul::an 

Messrs. F. A. Pollock 

U. J. Schn3p 

E. ';;()fi UtiI' Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L, T" Yua.'1 

The Deputy GO~1iL;;sj on'2r 'Jf Police, 
l-~r. E. C, BateI' 

The Deputy COl!:In_Lssioner of Public ",arks, 
}tir .. 1:1 .. ',,' .. R~ Cln.rk(: 

The Uun::'cipal Advocate 

The Treasurer 

The Secretary [,: Cc>l'll:lissioner General, and 
Messrs. T, K. Hc a.::d J. IY, Allan, 
Deputy Secreterles. 

Absent: 

Messrs. N, F. Allman 

Go A" Haley 

Yulin Bsi 

Ro T, McDonnell 

K, Ckazaki 

The Minutes of the meeting t.e Id on Decelliber 1'7 and the Special 

meeting held on December 19 are ccnf;:lii p -:;' and Rigned by t;!e 

Chairman. 

Finan ce Commi~te~_ M~.eting of DeeoTilbc,r 24, 1941_~_ As this meeting 

~s held at 3.00 p.m., and the Minutes are not ye t available 

the Chairman gives a detailed verbal explanation of the 

matters before the Committee and its recoIl1mendutions which are 

confirred. 
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vecember 24. 19(1 la, 

Staff Pay for January, A memorandum by the Secretary & Commis9~er 

General dated Decomber 23, 1941, is submitted. The Chairman 
H 1/12 

informs lOC)mbers that the pro?osals suhmitted in the memorandum 

before them hav~ been put forward by several senior members ot 

the Council"s staff and will rdsult in a very hoavy reduction in 

salarios for the nost senior members of the staff. He feels sure 

that mumbers \'Jill appreciate the sUGgestions made. While he 1'e(:;l8 

that saving involved, amounting to approximately $2,000,000 per 

annum, is diseppoil,ting, the ehe irman states that this merely 

tends to show how grGat a proportion of expenditure on pay and 

allowances goes to the lower paid staff. 

Mr. Yuan rJXpreS8GS the opinion that this is a wiso and 

i1:en"rous action v/hich vlill bJ much approciatud. Mr. Hanawa also 

spooks in nppruciativG terr,]S of the proposals put forward which 

hu considers will havG a good 0ffect and which ho supports. 

Thu Truasure!' Stclt.US that it ma,y interest mombors to 

know th:lt the:; proposals put rorward moan a reduction in f'lalary in 

the cases of two senior offic ials of 66%, 

Thu Chairman Gxprossos members' thanks for thGse 

propos als which ore [1 pproved. 

1941, written on beh31f of the Joint Provisional Committoc of the 

Chin.lsu J10dern and Hati ve Banks in Sh8:lghe i, El latter of the same 

d3te from thu Secretory of the Shanghai Foruign B~;hcl"e~ B<mk'~rst 

Association, 2. report dati:ld D008mb:.r ,~:O. ~'':'r.L, from the Deputy 

CommissionGr of PubliC' ',',brks and Et mCr::lorandum of the somu date by 

the Sccrotc.ry & Co:nmissioner Gcmcral are submitted. 

Tne Secretory & CommiSSioner General stntBs that since 

thusu papurs h"v() beem circulAted to members oth8r arrangcnr.nts 

hFlV3 b':con made which he asks }/:r. Baker, Deputy COmmissioner of 

Polic~ to explain. 

Mr. B3ker reports that Mr. J. D. Chu appliod on behalf 

of the Chinese bonY.3 for pc rmits for the use of 12 trc:nsuro vans 

Qnd a number of private motor-cars. It was explained by Mr.Chu 

::.; '~._ ':~?':nt_ confer..:nc'..: and conse'1u r..:ntly must have: 30mo 
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transportation 1t thuir dis posal. Mr. Chu hc"1d given .an 

assurance thnt the, motor-cars would be used only for urgent 

business purposes nnd it hod been arranged os n temporary 

measure. subject to the Council's confirmation that permits 

would be issuud for 0 pool of 10 private motor-cars and 7 

treasure vans for the! USe! of tho Chineso banks. Mr. Baker 

adds thnt these bnnks vdll supply thl.::ir own gasoline from 

sources oth;;r thon the: black IlDrket. 

153 

AftuI' somo discussion it is ngreed to confirm this 

temporary arn':lgemont until such tim(J [IS th,,, Police consider 

thnt the schum" r'Jquirc]s 8ltorntion. 

m8dc for th~ forLign bnnks by the Polico. 

Omnibus Sorvices. D~ttors from the Chinn Gone:::-ill :%.,,"110us CompoEY 

G 3/16 dnt3d Deccmb'Jr 18 nnd 22, 1941, c.r,d 0 r.wmornndum by tho 

Sl,]crctcry & Cor.n::iss:'cn.:.r Gcncr81 d(;t~d I}~CGnbc:- 24, 1941, 

m:;mbcTS -:'h:~t th:,j Company" s proposuls 'l;vcrt~ submj.~t0d to the 

Trnnsnort Gontr01 Conmitt:JJ this flftur-noon ::ncl Qsks Iv:T.Clr·.rkc, 

Deputy Commis3ioncr 01' Public '.'brk:3, ";;0 f,ivc cm cxpl~lDntior. 

Mre C~orl~c St8tC;S th<1t thu Corr.Jnitt.0~ considurc; 

that the Compeny's propose.1ls are: not sufficiun tly compl'U-

honsivG and r0co;n.,r;J,on:::.s thc'lt the whole question of Bus 

sorvices bo rc1'~::,r(;d to the CommittoG to inv·.;stit;f:t..; v:ith 

tlD Compr:iDylS offici~,lso Ttis recommendation is Clpprovud. 

The SucrlJtnry & COIIlffiission....:r Gc:n~ :!:,Ql r c~1d3 [J report 

on the C:ifficc:.l tios buinf; Gxperioncoci. by the; Company in 

connuction with labou:::- troubles. Mr .. Ulnn, Duputy S0Crtotnry, 

s~;]t,es th[)t he h~s ~oC'n informed by the SCC:\.;tE;::'Y of the Bus 

Company that t.he:: men "re refUSing to accupt the Company's 

tsrms and that the Company mny be for cod to operate full 

services in ordol' to obtain sufficient rt.v;;nl-_~ to rreet tne 

men's dom.ands suf'nci'Jntly to Flvoid n strike, 
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The Chrlirrlrtn stnt()s the! t tho Bus Compnny's 

problem is no different from th;,t of Ill8ny other Companios 

ono should be denl t with in the s RIDe way, i.o., nrrango

mcnt3 should bc IT1.1do with the b::lnks to draw funds for paying 

off the Cl taff whic hit will be necossary to release. In 

reply to Dr. McMullen's quory as to whether th0 fuel used 

by the Bus Company could bo put to better uses, the Chairman 

rcplios thDt 0 Trnnsport BODrd is to be formed to consider 

the wholll quostion of transport-for the Settlement nnd tho 

Concession nnd thnt this would be n mJttor for the Board to 

cons idur. The S0crot;1ry & Commissioner Genernl adds thnt 

the Trr;nsport Control C;)P''-:;l:: ttoe is Ill8king a survuy of fU01 

oil stocks nnd roquiremeLts, 

Mr. Allon stnte;:; th;lt it might Assist the Company 

in its ni:-goti:ltions v/Hh :i ts ,JIIlployaes if the Council 

weru to st;,te dufinitcly th;,t it 1's not prepared to agree 

to th,:, resumpt ion of full sJrvi.::c:s in ord0r to provido 

ruvcnue to OP[hlDSC the; st3ff. On th,; Ch.:Jirmnn's sup:r!n~tio:l 

it is agreed thot the Company bo infonned accordingly. 

Rentol Notification. A drnft notification on rentals is sub-
E' 4/36·----

mitted •. ThG Chnirw:lll Gxplnins thnt 11 Committue sitting 

und0r thG Chnirrrnnship of IJ1r. G lr· the hos beun considoring 

the quustion of runtnls 1nd submitted n notificntion for 

the Council's npproval. This Notificntion WClS DltGred in 

some ruspcots f!t the bu~~"L;tion of the Frunch Municipnl 

Adminis trntion cnd thu Nvised dr"ft is no,1 submitted. 

druft \..nichho regards:ls nre :;'~l'l'Ovomont on tru:lt s.ubmitted 

by his Committee? 

In reply to Mr. f0l 1.00k's enquiries as to whether 

the proposals cont.ninod in the Drf!ft Notificntion' ;')re the 

utmost the Council cnn do, the Choirmnn states that this 

is moraly [] first st.ep nnd thDt: 83 the proposed Conciliotion 

BO:lrd gains by Gxperience, it and Mr. GIn the , s Committee 
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Th8 dr:Jft Notificntion is then opprovod, ns is 

the Sucrotary & Commissioner Gunurnl's sU~~6stion that tho 

3 r.J0mbcrs to be Gppointod by the; Council- to tho Concilintion 

Bo.-)rd bo loft to th0 Chnirman I Mr, G1Gtho and hims01f to 

ducido. 

The: lllQU ti ne turmin;_~ tos e, t5. 25 P .m. 

Ch: .. ~ irnDn 

/ ( 

, ' 

I 
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At tlle llleetinf" of tl)e Council held ')n 'l'J'ednE'E'fuly! Decemcer ;:L 
1941! at 4.30 n .r.1. I there 3re:-

PreE'€nt: ----

MeE'2rs. J.F. I,idd.ell (Chairman) 

T1180dore C. Cll3.ng 

A. Glathe 

Y. Hana'!"a 

JQbin HE'U 

Dr'. R. J. HC'Mullen 

MeS2l'S. K. Olcazalci 

F.A. Pollock 

C.J. Schao.p 

R. "Vcm G..el' Crone 

Y. Yazima 

T"T. Yuan 

Tlle ![unici 1)01 A clv I)('Q te 

.,.he Chief, Indu8 tri3.1 ~- Socbl Di. viE'i ,f; 

The Tl'eo 8tH'er! Gnd 

The Secretory & 00!:lmisf':i.oner·r~ner3.1, 

110e21'8. N.F. Allman 

G.A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

R.T. l1cDonnel1 

003 

The Minutee of the meetinl; held. on Deeemcer 24! 1941! 3.1'e ~'onfirmecl 

;:wd E'.igned. by the Ohai nno.n. 

ReTl'Jrt·2 ft'om E:nlPi',eney Committee8. The Secretary ~- C:clI1uif'::'ione1' 

Genoral 8t.:lto2 tlnt 11e thought merocon' w')uld wish to have 

reDOl'ts f'r'J!'ll tlle Emcr"'ency 00mittee8 on their ;Jctivitics 

and. accor'clinrly a:tTanrcd. ,..,iU, the Secretaries of tlw."e 

OOJ1lTlli' tee e to SUC"'lit "'eo ~~ly rcnol't 2 "'llich he llC)d. j n tended. 

to have c':lDied. 3.nd f')r~arded to mel'1C01'1O 1''Jr c')nE':i.cierati ")n 

at tlle lTreekly Council meetinr:-s. In viol" bm'lever ()f tlle 

13rre ::l..l'Jlount of stati ,nery inv')lved in SU1)plytn'" ,:,,,,,4 0 = of' 

the se ren'Ol't S he enQ.uire1: 1'Ille t!'E' r member2 v-ish ind.i vidual 
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('opics. Tlle 0 lternat"i ves Vlould be the submis1"ion of m-:-mthly 

reports Vlllich 1"')uld reduce considerably tIle amount of 

stationery in-·nlved. to read tlw renorts at the Council 

meetinp's which ".ould reQ.uit,e s')n;e time, Cl' to circulate the 

renol'tsso th3t members ("mId ask for any furtber ini'armation 

requft'ed :l t the Council mce tingE'. 

The Chairman's su~geEti')n is ado'Jtcd that l"eekly 

reparts of the ErJerFency Comrni ttees be circulated to member3. 

~Ll F::t<:: on 3u2in~22 Pre!!liEes . .t>. !lle::::nr.::nd.u!!1 C3' the Secl'etary 
B.4/10 

t-. Conunis1"ianel' General dated ~Ceyr;tel' 30: 1941, is sul,'I"1i Hed. 

Tbe Secl:etOry "COInMissi0nel' Genel'31 explains tllOt the state-

ment c0ntained in his me1"]"Irandum tJ-IOt memoers of the New 

8')ur.:-e!" ef 1'axati ')n 8ub-CoJn1T.it tea felt that it 1"31" n'lt ri thin 

their -P1'0vince to expres!" an onini0n <lS t·c whether or nat 

this 8ne('.io1 Rate should ce collEdeti in the n;:'escnt 

circumsbnces is not quite COlTect, :Jnd he reads m"mbe1'E" 

com'TIents m:ld.e on a circular ir. ... 'I1:'C'li t:1€ general o11ini0D is 

eXnresE'ed that, while the pr'ef>en': iE' riot rcgardPd D!: an 

onnortune time to collec t tl1ir: re te lit is te It E 110 t the 

ma tter sly'u Id be left to tbe CO"oJ~l:,i 1 h decioe. Mr. Cbang. 

"\'Tho is a member of th~ Sub-CO"l!Uittee, confirmE' tl1is vie'" and 

eJo?res!:es tlle opinion tlw.t C'ollecLfJn of tlJi2 i'ote in Ddditia 

to General M'unici~1al Rate VTould cause c')nsideroble l1ardEbip 

in preE'ent conditionE'. 

The Chairm;:m etotC'E' t11at since 3 ~otifi('3.ti")n must 

be 11:'sued I)n or before January i. if this l'31:e is to be 

collec+ed, it il:' neceSS31~ to come to 0 dec;sion as to 

",hether in the -present circumst3nces collection of tbe rate 

shau Id te deferred and the r-c:-;,:. 1 c; ~ ,,·iun i c.i,)81 "t:<, .• _ .:.,;.: ~'e:H'ed 

if additional· fUnds a re reqlJired. 

Mr. ::oolloek suggeF'tl:' that the matter be deferred 

for one ml)nth and re-cons; d.ered 1/rior to February I, "'bieb 

suggestion 1lr. Glathe 8upJ)0rts. 

1lr. Hanawa eX1)re8ses tl1e opinion that one month's~ 

determent is too short and tllat it ",-,uld be preferable to 
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defer the collecti'm of the Snecial Rate for the time being 

and to incl'ea8e tl1e General Munici pal Rate if additi ')na1 fundlO' . 

.::Ire required. He d')elO' n0t l)rOp::l2e thClt the idea of the 

Snecial RClte elnuld be aband.oned but '1lerely deferred until 

condi tiOD:::: imrn)Ve. 

In l'Oply to the Chairman, the Secl'etary kCPm!'li8E'i":ln2r 

General 2tate:::: tl1at the bud"'et in final form i:::: u2ually ready 

ab0ut tIle cnd. ')f' ~1al'ch, and the TreaE'urer in re")ly to a furtl'Er 

que2ti0n E'tate2 that l)celiminary 'buclget fiuuree should 'be 

OVQ.i la'ble ae,ut the end ''If January ')1' bcr-innin/! of 'February, .. 
711c T!'ca2Ul'er 2Uv.~ef't8 that the C],ueeti':m of the Sl')ccial Rate 

be d.efern~d frn' C month::::, by 1"l1i('h time the bud?et will be 

availo'ble and the C,)',lDcil ,.,i 11 be in 3 better l)')2iti')n to 

decide cO' tIl0 be1:'t mct11')d 0f collecting any oddi ti0ml fund8 

re\luircd, 

In r8111y to 1In', P'anaV'a the Tl'eo8m'er 8tatce that it 

WOE' cE'timated. that t11e epeciul rote would 'tring in aClditi')nal 

funCl2'amountinl! to ~6,250.000, whic11 i8 the eQ.uivalent of a 

4:~ Goneral RunicipCll Rclte. 

It i2 unanimouely agl'eed to defer collection of the 

Sl:lecia 1 Ra te on Busine2E' prOlni 8e8 un t il the budc-e t f'igure2 

.1\ £'01' 1942 are availa'ble, 

Pr:-m1E'cd ful'tI1cr N0tifieotion ')n liento18, A mem'1l'and.um by the 
F,4/3t) 

Sect'et:.lry " COlll"'li8f'ioncr ("..ene1'3.1 d..Jtccl December ~(\, 1941, 

and. a l1l'On'>2cd n')tification aloe eub'!11 t ted. 

~hc ChairmclD :::tate8 tha t the ",.,1y c'lmJ'llent he ha::: h 

mol-::c is in connecti"ln 1"ith alau2e 4 .if the Notiiieati'1n 1"111('b 

reaCle, "the Concilbti'ln -=\o::lnl, in 2cttlingdisnuteebetween 

lonci1'Jl'c.i.::: ond tenont8, 811al1 an1"ly f' Clf' fal· as nracticab1e I the 

v.encro1 nrinciple2 of eQuity ::lnd foil' de~1ing." Fe suggeE'ts 

tl1at 'I"11en r0Llgll idea::; ')f tllese gener;).l princi-plcs 110ve 'beer; 

formeCl tIle C'lrmnit tee e!lould E'u'tmit theee iCleae to tlle C0unci 1 

for an'll")val befl)l'Q l)roceeding. 

Hl', 'Glatl1e etateE' that the subrlif'2ion of an'peals a<:' 

a .l'C2Ult of l)ublication of the Pl'Ol1oSed notifica.tion rill give 
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tl1e Committee some practi.cal examples, and tl1at it should be 

pOE'l".ible to give more definite ideas ot the -princinles 'In whieh 

the Conciliation Board ",i11 work after the next meeting of the 

Cormnittee. He agrees with the. Chairman's suggesti'Jn that tl1e~ 

ideas should be submitted to the Council tor appr0val. 

)~. Okazaki sU~Fests ·that another menber of Chinese 

nationality sll':mld be added as many premises are v";i'fled by 

ChincE'e. He n.oints out that bl)th the 'Municil)al Advocate and 

the Assistant hllOicillal Advocate ~ay 'be regarded as technical 

!!len, and tl1a t it would be :ldvisable to have a laynan at: Chinese 

nati')nali ty. 

Mr. Gluthe t'tateE' that tl1Cre is advanta{!e in thif:' 

t'ug~estion. but considers tbat such a memcer should be renre

t'entative of tenants 'rather than landlords. 

1Ir. Okazaki then prl)Poses .. tha t, the Chi:;ese members 

ot C')uncil should E'uggest an additional memcer for considera

tion at the pext Council meeting. In reply to Mr. Glathe's 

,?bservatil)n that it is necessary to proceed vrith tl1e work of 
~ , 

tl1e Committee vrithout delay Mr. Okazaki steto.: "'!1Rt the work 

of t~o Committee should not be d.elayed. but lIl'OCeou.ed. .nth and 

tbe additional member added later. 

1fr. Yuan conf'1ders the su~gestion a ~~ct. cne. but-

points out that it vrill 'be difficult to find. a t'uitc."ble cand.i

date wl10 can give the neceE'sary time to the wl)rk. At:ter brier 

discussion vrHh Mr. Jacin Hsu, Ur. Yuan statet' tha: !-Jr. James 

H. T.,ee would be a very t'uitable person and that Mr. H!:u vrill 

ende()'V:')ur t.o secure his agreement to serving .:.~. ("t; Cvmmittee. 

The 1;lro1)l)sed notificati':ln is then an.:proved. 

SeOl'(Hary 8: Commi&>ioner General, 
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the Japanese Authorities wish members to be informed that the' 

present temporary agreement between the various powers 

regarding the eleotion of members of Council is regarded by 

the Japanese Authorities as being still in fo=oe. P~though 

some members have now resigned; these vacancie3 will not be 

filled for the time being. He is notable to predict as to 

the future as this is a matter of politics. ~,Okazaki 

further states that although the members of Amerlcan, British 

and Netherlands hationality have resigned from 'the Council} he 

proposes to ask the Secretary & Commissioner General to cir

oulate a note to the staff stating that employees of these 

nationalities are expected to continue with their work. 

Mr. Okazaki proposes that suoh a statement should be circulated 

to the staff in order to allay any anxiety employees may feel 

as to their future and hopes that members will approve such 

an announcement. The Chairman's proposal is unanimously' 

approved o 

The meeting terminates at 4.45 p.m. 

-;f.M<Y<7.c .. ' 
~--

,... 

;; / ,/ 0/ /"/ /L-, -----::::> , ~" '/*' 
/",'/~'--

/~ , 

Chairma.n 

S. & c. G. 
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At. the mee,ting of the Council held on \iednesday. J"anufl~14, 1942, 

at 4.30 p~m •• thel'e are:-

Present: 

Messrs. K, OJ:(azaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C, Chang 

A. Glathe 

Y. Hanawa 

~abln Hsu 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. To Yuan 

The Aqting Commissioner of Police 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

~e Minutes of the meeting held on Janua!'y r/ are confirmed and signed 

by t~e C~airmo.n. 

'Pleces of Public Entel'tainmeht etc.' - Cl.9s:!~fi....Ho~.;!. A memorandum by 
13/10 the Secretary & Commissioner General dated ;"'anuary 9~ 1942, and 

appeals from various Dancing Saloons r Bars and Cafes, appealing 

for an extens ion of the exis ting 10 p "m. cles ing hour ~ are 

submitted, together \yith a report from 'the Acting Commissioner 

of polj.ce dated January 5, 1942, and. a letter from the 

Shanghai Power Company dated January 6. 1942, containing the 

,views of the Special Co.mnp.ttee on the Restriction of Supply of 

Electricity on the appeals. A letter from eel. L. Fabre dated 

Janu~ry 10, 1942, \dth a French Polioe report and the Secretary 

& Gommissioner General's reply dated Jenuary l;;;~ 1942, are also 

8L\bmitted~ 

J;n reply to the ChairlJja~. t,lJP. 8:::,,';'·.:lt:, .. ·y &: GflInrnissioner 

Gene,ral st~tos that he has noth:l.ng to add to his memorandum on 

this subjeot ana, that he regards this as a relfltively uniInl"ortant 

matter. ·Mr. Teraoka, in reply to the Secretary & Commissioner 

General's observation tha-:; the Japanese Authorities m.ay have 

their own ideas on the subject, states the t the Japanese Conslllar' 

Authorities are strongly in favour ef adherence to the 10 p.m. 
~ ". 

olosinghour for establiShments of this nature. 
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Nr. von Cdr Crone states th"t before 10,;r;1in[, of the 

vie1.;s of thu Jn1Janef:H) .\uthoritias he 'Iins inclined to the vien 

th8t on e~~,.ension of the IJresent closing hour coulc1 ; ell be given 

F\ tri :cll. Ho considers thet patronngo of suoh ostnblh"ments 

;:il1 sr:'dunll~r deCl'oose os !)eonle il111 not hr,ve the {lOlley to 
, 

~'1en(! in SUO,l !)18CCS ~illc1 therefore f0els thct no h.-urn ,,Duld be 

<inusod by nn o::ten.sion of the closing hour so PS to c.-J:ble suclJ., 

0stoblishrllonts to continue oporntion [lS lonl:, os !)ossible. In 

vi'3v:,.':l.o-JvJr, of t.~l<3 attitude oftV··;:Jopanese ,luthoriti0s hd does 

not ~rGSS this view. 

the closinr; hour night be given n trial. l~nny 01' th0sC 

Gstnblishr.lents oonsider th2t they 1.·:ill bo compelled to olose 

und8r e:,:i2ting restrictions J but may 00 able to oontinue if the 

clvsing 110ur is extended .. 

Yr. G1Athe eX!)resses the opinion th: t if the olosinl; 

h.')[1r if. no'.·' G:rtendod r;uostions \Iill bo nsked f,S to 'll:r th.:; 

10 '1.m. rulci ":'s enforoed in the first !1loce. Ed ('OGS not 

consid·)r th.:t tJ:::'3 odditional U8'J of' electricity involv:~d con be 

aff -rd3d at this tine. Ir. this connection 1'1'. van eor Crone 

y)oints Oll.t t.hnt e~:te!lsion of tt-e clos ing hour dOcJS not ncoessflrily 

involve t!13 use of ndditional electric ity os the estnblifJhrrwn ts 

conce.rned ';ill still be required to keep ·,·ithin thoir ollotnents. 

The Chdirnan states tr.[lt he has diBoussed this I.lF1ttcr 

\ut;loY.'itias m:tend the closing Hour the Council -ill bo l)lnced 

in B difficult ~osition if it does not ~o like1isG. On the 

tl1e olos L:C; hour in the "ruD ~:orth of the C:OOC',01; C,:00: .. ' hich 

furthor com')licntes thc situ(ltion. The Ch; irnnn eLc.uires 1,·hether 

cinemn8 so tJl:ct tl-,oso ' i8hin.; to do so 1"Cluld l1avu tir,10 to 

'la tronizlJ tostaurants, eto. J before 10 ').r,l. The '.:ocret"-ry & 

Commis~io'! r '~'Jnc1'fll 1'o')lL)s t!',::: t this sugr;estion coulc' be 
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the Cinema operators on the grounCl thnt it' lIQuid be 

necessary to eliLlin!,\te one shO\~ing. 

Mr. Yozina suggests the t if it could be Flrron;od 

for CineiilQS to close between say 7 p.m. nnd 9 p.N., an 

ex.tension of the closing hour for plnces of public enter-

tFlinnent, restaurants, etc., to 10.;)0 p.m., should sntisfy 

all c.mcel'ned. Ho further susgests the ~)ossilJility of an 

e:r.tension on say Saturday or f1undoy nL~hts. 

After some further discussion the Ch~·ir;oFln's 

pro"osnl is ndonted th~lt inv3stigntion be r.J[jde by the 

rjccretnriot into the !Jossibility of the eurli'Jr closing 

of cinemas nnd the additional usage of electricity involvod 

in exteudinG the closinr; hnur of plFlcGS of public antdr-

tDiIlllent, restaurants, etc., to r.J dnight on p[lturdays nY'.d 

closing hour be Fldherod to. 

by the Socretary & Commif's i.onar (knernl dnted J"anu[lry g, 

1942 i3 submitted~ 

In reply to the Chairman the Secretnry & 

Co.rtlPlissionur General states th'1t this question h(1S boen 

raised purely os a matter of economy in stationery. He 

comdders thnt the estimates must be eith:Jr subr;littlld in 

full or in Cl summarized form and thr:t no hnlf-Y/oy IQDOSUre 

":ould bd of any value. 

In reply to Mr. G1Flthe's <luestion FlS to ";heth,,r 

th'Jre Fould be any obj8ction to any COIUP.J.ittor, calling for 

full details of proposed LlXDoncliture, the Treasurer r,nli"s 

th,1t full Cletails '\lill be flvailnble at the [,lectim;s of 011 

Comm.itt0cs. Ho points out th(,t the l)Stir.l;.t·r~s of the·l~JrGer 

DONlrtmclfits run to 60 or 70 If,,rge-sizcd sheots. 

~stirwtO:J for 1942 bo submitttJd to COfllllittclCS in thc forIll 

cstim"to~, thu Corru~littons EJnd j,lOmbcrs beiLr; lcft froe to 
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cnll for nny further d0toils required. 

Commissioner r;enernl dated Jonunry 9, 1942, is subrnittJd. T'le 

Secret lry &. Comf.lissioner (~Gneral stntes thi~t thll custoI1Jry 

pub1 icn tion usun11y OHount s to 4 10 odd pn,c;es ;·nd th" t, n s in 

the cnsu of the prC:lvious item, n sumraorized version "Quld 

rp-suIt in considernblu ec,onomy in pnpor and exxmditurd. 

Thd Trensurel' stntJS tilllt it is Gstimated th;'t the 

u8ual 9ub1icFltion \'ould cost about '~2'10,OOO at pruflcnt :-;r-icos 

nnd thil t n SUf.llllllrized version coulCl be compiled for rnnro::iI1Dtc-

ly hnlf this fip-;ure> The 8ccl.'ctnr:r &. Commis,;ionor G:.l'lcrr'l, in 

r01"'1y to the Clll1irmrm, strJtes thnt ony addit5.onrJl infornntion 

rOQuired by member8 ""111d of course be provided, but)oints out 

thnt t't-:: ronort, \ hich usuillly contains a vnst Clfilount of 

st~ltistics, is r~orll upnful to 0th8rs than to mcmbers, lS 

u:~clr n,=;ed . ·ith fI numbor of othul" authorities. 

It is unnnimously asreod os un economy nU[lsure to 

publish fI summorized verSion ot the 'Innunl 'la;1ort for 1941. 

'~;.cY..9_l_e Lice~ }\. rneH0randum by vhll Secret::ry &. COf'1nissioncr 

1.19/1 General dated Janullry 13, 1942 "_10 El letter of th:) SllnG dnte 

to the Director General of the French I.~unicinol "'duL.istr[Jtion 

is submitted. 

The Secretary &. COI1lmission,:r (}oneral stntcs th~lt tho 

position h3.s chansed since his mumorandura I"ns 1, ritt':)ll, in thnt 

,'hi10 ti10 l"rench .. \J.thoritius hnvo no\' inc'\icntod n."~rooHoJ:t in 

')rinci!)lu i:ith the id()8 of on int;)r-nrca Bicyc1;,; Lic..Jnco, '.·ord 

has beun rocoivod from tb." vC ... ~~v ",uthoritios thf:t ·..;::oy nre 

expori(mctnr; difficulty in obtninin:>; the. "'r;reof:16nt or L!.~~.· 

vl'\rious bureaux in this (' ·.nr ,~1lon. 

Cornmis:Jionor Goneral suggos'vs t.t,.Grcforo th'lt t;lO Council s:10uld 

e~:'1russ ilS ;.:icws on the Dllltt.3r. lC'l-,.l.nG it to hin to n:~gotinte 

Y'ith th,; Chinese .i.utnorit·l;l~. 

8 crmsic.Jrable h·,rdshin i1' Bicye: ,,8 l'or.o ru(~uircd to hnve ~;\;O 
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flnd nossibly thrue licences in ordor to orerote in t;~u (,root..;r 

In roply to Hr. YaziI'lJ1, th..; Sucrotnr:' &:. COI.lr:rl.~8ion(;r 

FrtJXlc.1:J. .'!uthoritios to agree to nn inter-orcl) liconcu \;s 

piobRblY duo to t'H) loss of reVunuCl involved. 

It is unrmimously fif;ruud thnt tho id:)[l 01' nn in kr-

ar30 Bicycle Licenco bo npprov()d in prino iplu. 

Tl1 ~ _~3etlng terminates nt 5 p.m, 

Chnirman 

~ .' . 
. :/ /,/~~ ~- _;J 

" ~.~/,/ -----
/! '/ /1 . 

Seoretory & Commissiondr Goner,.L 
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· At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, January 21. 

1942, at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Pr"esent: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Y. Hanawa 

Jabin Hsu 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on January 14 arecoonfirmed 

and signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of theFinanoe Committee held on 
~·W~ January 16, are submitted and o onfirmed. 

!lood Control. In reply to Mr. Glathe the Seoretary & 

Commissioner General states that it it is not possible to 

provide tunds tor the completion ot this work the amount 

already spent will not be completely wasted and some 

benefit, but not full value, will be derived theretrom. 

The Minutes, of the meeting of the Eduoation Board held on 

January 19 are sub~itted and confirmed. 

Closure of Rice Shops. A memorandum by the Chairman of the 
ff.35/5 --

Food Supplies Committoe and a petition dated January 16 

from representatives ot olosed rioe shops are submitted. 

In reply to the Chairman Mr. von der Crone, 

Chairman of the Food Supplies Committee, states that. 

while he has nothing to add to his memorandum, it is 

necessary to emphasize that with deliveries of rioe 

reduced to 7,000 bags daily there would not be enough to 

supply about 800 shops in the Settlement and the 

Conoession it they all remained open. 
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Referring to the petition submitted by the representa

tives of the closed rice shops, and to the dispute referred to 

therein as taking place in the rice mArket between Messrs. Chu 

Tseng-wo and Sz Hung-Hsuing as to who was responsible for 

choosing the shops to be closed, Mr. Chang enquires as to who 

these two persons are and their authori~y. Mr. Chang also 

dxpresses the opinion that, if the ~oreplaints raised in the? 

pOints enumerated in the petition can be substantiated, the 

manner in which the closure of these s:'ops was carried out 

appears to be unfair. 

In reply ~ll', van der Crone states that a list of 

shops to remain open was submitted by 1~. Chu, but that the 

Rice Agents also submitted a list independently on instruct

ions from himself, based on the turnover of the shops, and 

that it was on the basis of this list~ and not the list sub

mitted by Mr. Chu, that the shops to be closed were finally 

chosen. 

Referring to point 1 of the petition that shops 

which have been punished for breaches of regulations have 

been allowed to remain open, Mr. Chong considers that this 

action is unfair •. 

In reply, Mr. vC''1. der Cron.e states that this com

plaint has been investigated and that the Rice Agents have 

no knowledge of the irrogli+arities alleged to have been com

mitted by the shops ,concerned. 

N~. Chang considers that the closure of shops 

should have been effected by drawing lots, which would be a 

fairer method than that adopted. 

Mr. von der Crone expresses disagreement with this 

suggestion, which he points out might have' left certain dis

tricts with insufficient shops, while under the method adopted 

deliveri~s are made to each district on a pro rata baSis. He 

repeats that the shops to remain open were chosen on a basis 

of turnover as being those best situated and equipped to moet 
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Jnnuary 21,.1942. 11 

the needs of the publio and that these shops should have 

preference. Mr. Chang howevor still expresses preference for 

the choosing of shops by drawing lots. 

Mr. Yuan, while Qxpressing appreciation for the 

hard work performed by members of the Food Supplies and 00-

ordinating Committees, who he fools sure did their best, 

points out that the choosing of shops for closure is an 
, 

extremely difficult task and ono likely to involve serious 

consequences. Some of these shops have boen in existence for 

periods ranging from 10 to 30 yoars and it is impossible for 

them under their system o~ operation to settle their accounts 

and wind up their affairs at short notioe. Mr. Yuan suggests 

that it would bo preferable to suspend rather than cancel 

the licences of these shops and merely to disqualify them from 

selling imported rice whilo permitting them to sell native 

rice or other cereals. If the shops are closed the owners 

lose everythin~. Referring to the question of compensation for 

closed shops, Mr. Yuan expressos the opinion thnt it \rould not 

be possible to provide sufficient funds for this purpose as 

the employees would demand u.t least $400 to_$500 oompensation 

each. Mr. Yuan aocordingly suggests that ~9me measure other 

than-closure of the shOfJ bo devised. 

Mr. von der Crone in reply states that he can see no 

objoction to Mr. Yuan's suggestion thot the licences of the 

shops concerned bu suspended instead of withdrawn: provided the 

shops remain closed for the time being and until other arrange

ments can be made Which may take some time. This suggestion is 

accordingly unaninously approved. 

Mr. T. Beesley, Assistant Secretory, points out that 

the publiCity given by the press to the ~losure of rice shops 

has been of great value in bringing home< to the publio the 

scarcity of supplies and the necessity for repatriation. He 

suggests that if publicity is given to the decision to suspend 
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rather than cancel the licenJes of the'se shops, the movement 

for repatriation desired by all the authorities may be 
'-

retarded. The Chai~~ suggests that there is no need to 

give ~ublicity to this decision. 

Regarding the references made in the petition to 
Mr. 

the parts played by Mr. Oh-.l Tseng-wQ and,'Sz Ht:ng··Hsuing in 

the closure ot rice shops Mr. Yuan st;ates that while he is 

not aware of the identity of: Mr. Sz he knows Mr. Chu and 

has spoken to him on the ma"'jter. Mr. Ghu states that he gave 

a full explanation ot the position at the Rice Market and that 

while he has been threatened, he :_s prepared to answer fully 

tor his aotions. Mr. Yuan cont:.nues -~j;~at the fact that an 

altercation took place in the Rice Market is most regrettable 

and that every effort shou:d be rr.ade -to avoid such occur

rences and the spreading of rumours, su~h as that Mr. Chu 

owns six rice shops all of which have been allowed to remain 

open. Mr. Yuan therefore suggests that the Food Supplies 

Committee be strengthened by the a1d.ition of another Chinese 

member and in this connection submits the name of Mr. S.U. 

ZI',U, one ot the original Chinese Con::loillors. Mr. Zau has 

had considerable business experie:l:le llJ~d_, being retired, has 

the time to devote to t:le :~arge UIDDlInt of work Involved. 

There is, Mr. Yuan continues) one c.:~ff:i.cul ty and that is the 

question of a driving permit and supp:y of gasoline for Mr. 

Zau which no doubt can be arranged. :n reply to Mr. Glathe, 

Mr. Yuan states that Mr. Zau is not connected with the rice 

trade. 

Mr. von der Crone states that he would welcome 

another Chinese member on the Comm::.-t;:;ee in addition to Mr. 

Wilf'red Wong. 

It is thereupon ·.lUanimously agreed that Mr. S.U. 

Zau be invited to serve as a member ot the Food Supplies 

Committee. 
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Referring to po~.nt 2 in the petition, Mr. Glathe 

enquires mether it is correct that Messrs. Knipschildt &; 

Eskelund olosed the shop referred to and whether the closure 

, of shops is within the competence or t.he Rice Agents. Mr. 

Beesley replies that t~::s ntatemcnt :~s incorrect and that 

only the Counoil cou.io. "t;aktl such act:'..cr_ and not tho Rioe 

Agents. Mr. von doI' (;C0:10 adds that not on:"y is this stato-

ment incorrect in th:_s :-espoct b'J."j a:i.[)o pOints out that the 

shop oonoerned is sH.~.['·;Jd in the .If-roach Concession and 1s 

therefore not within i;~:o juri.sd:~c·'jion of either 7.hd Rice 

Agents or the Counc~ .. l. !ll.'. von de:: tJ:':'Ol1e adds that the 

Rice Agents are only a':."vhol.'ised to rof'use to sell rice to 

shops which do not obser-ve the rogalations laid down. Refer

ring to point 4 in the petition ~~. Beesley states that only 

one of the six shops r.::ferrod to is iI'. the Settlement, the 

others being in tho French Concessio:1. 

It is accordingl~r agreed 

(1) that the complaini;s containec. in the petition from 

representati V08 of closed r:'_co shops be thoroughly 

investigated and :~oported on by the Food Supplies 

Committee. 

(2) that the licer:.ces of the closed rice shops be 

regarded as s".:.srondcd and not cancelled, proVided 

these shops rcma:'.n closed 1'0:' the time being until 

other arrang8rr..ent.s for them are made, and that no 

publicity be g:" v·en to th:i_s decision. 

(3) that Mr. S. U, Zuu be invited to serve as a member 

of the Food S'lppl :"ce s COIl!l!Ll ttoe. 

Rice Agents Remuneration. A uenorandum by the Secretary &; Commis-
J!'.35/5 

sioner General dated Jr~uary 19, 1942, is submitted. 

In reply to the Ohairman, the S~cretary & Commissioner 

General states that he he'· nothing to add to his memorandum 

and that the expert on this matter is the Chairman of the 

Food Supplies Committee. 
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Mr. von dor Cr"no, Ch'lirman of the Food Supplies 

Committee, states that it is nocossary to boar in mind that 

tho work now undortaken by the Council if? a big business 

with a turnover of $30,OCO,OCO monthly. and thst thG Rice 

Agents havo accordingly l'Hge rospo.r:wibiliti, .. wy They have, 

Mr. von dE:r Crone con timds. worked extremely hard and have 

long hours in re-organizLlg the business on the intorruption 

of imDortations fror.1 Hone Kong. Mr. von der Crunt.:; states 

th8t he hAS consul ted tl~e Ohairman of Council ar..d Messrs. 

Glnthe and H')nawa, td~" two collea€,u0s on the Food Supplies 

Committee, and that tru proposed ron,une:::'3"Cion for the Rice 

A~ents is regnrded ns fGir, .. 

Mr. Jabin Esu stntes that he feels far from satis

fied with the sorvice13 rendered by th0 Rice Agents in view 

of tl18 complaints r,";)ctJivud of the nggrossive action taken by 

the Agents against tht.:; rice shops; which actio~1, and the 

manner in which those <>hop~\ have been dealt with, appears to 

him to bo arbitrary and l~!]justifiedo Hu expressas the 

opinion that the Rice Age:1t.3 have a groat influence with tho 

Food Supplies Comwittu8 'lS the mombers of this Committee, 

being busy men, nat~rally haVe no time to give conSideration 

to details. He dOGS not consider that the agents have 

rendered sotisfrlCtory services and that the whole question 

should 'be thoroughly imTt::stigated with 11 view to appointing 

new agents with good ruputation and background who can be 

depended upon to act in a manner so as not to caUse such 

embarrassment to the Councll. 

TJ1G Ch8irman observes that according to the state

ments made by the ChHi m,all of the Food Supplies Committee" 

this Committee and not tht) Rico }\gents cons idered and dealt 

with the closure of rlce 13aopso Mr. von der Crone states that 

the Rioe Agents have not ~een members of the Committee and 

have not attended meetings of the Comraittee since last July 
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or August, and that both Mr. Hanawa and himself have consider

able knowledge and experionce of tJ::e rice business gained when 

their firms were engaged in this trade. He therefore refutes 

the accusation that members of the. Committee have been influ

enced by the Rico Agents. Mr. von der Crone continues that 

the closure of tlw Ric(J shops was thDroughly considered and 

fully discussed by both the Food Supplies Committee and the 

Co-Ordinating Committoe. Mr. Hanawa supports the statements 

made by Mr. von der Crone and confirms that the Rice Auents 

have not been present ~t ~etings of the Committee since 

July or August and adds th,:lt the running of such a big under

taking is an extrorooly difficult one, in connoction with 

which dissatisfaction and complaints cannot be entirely 

avoided~ Mr. Hanawa expresses the opinion that the Rico 

Agents have carried out thoir work in a satisfactory manner. 

Replying to tho Chairman's enqt.dry as to whether tho 

statements made by Mr. von dor Crone and Mr. Hanawa that the 

Committee was not influenced by the Rice Agents satisfieS him, 

Mr. Jabin Hsu statos that the Rice Agents and not the Com

mittee are in close contact with the rice shops, and that if 

the agents desire to exercise control over the shops by 

unauthorized means they would have opportunities of doing so. 

While not wholly accepting the complaints made in the petition, 

Mr. Jabin Hsu states that he regards the complaints as justi

fied to a considerable extent~ 

The Chairman suggests that as the Food Supplies 

Committee is to investigate the complaints made, the Committee 

would no doubt welcome 3ny concrete instances of abuses Which 

Mr. Jabln Hsu desires to submit. 

Mr. von dor Crone states that 'the accusations made 

by Mr. Jabin Hsu shOUld bu directed not to the Rice Agents, 

but to himself as Chairman of the Food Supplies COmmittee, 

since the Agents consul~ him and obtain his instructions daily 

on all matters of policy. 
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l~e Ch3irm~~ states that pending investigation of 

the complaints agai!ls t the Rie e Agents and the manner in 

which they have carried out their work, it is still necessary 

to decide upon the remunerat ion to be paid to the Agents and 

the work they have dona since they ceased to act or- a com

mission b~sis" Tho Chairman oonsiders that in view of the work 

involved the suggested remuneration is not too much and should 

be approved. Members unanimously agree. 

,Rice Agents - &J!li.ting of Accounts. Mr. von der Crone reads Cl 

10 

1!'.35/l):report from the Treasurer in which the suggestion is made that 

the Council~s Auditors be ~ppointed to provide whole time 

services of one foreign Auditor and 3 Chinese Assistants in 

the Rice Office at a foe of $8,250 per mensem, such fee to 

be reduced if it is found that the work is less than that 

anticipated" 

The Treasurer states that unless some such arrange. 

mcnt is made the staff of the Finance Department must be 

increased to undertake this work. He conSiders that the 

business conducted by the Rice Agents is of such magnitude, 

involving n turnover of $30,000,000 a month, that the whole

time services of Auditors must be provided. It would in his 

opinion be more expensiv,.) to increase the staff of the Finance 

Department to carry out this work than to pay the suggested 

fee to tho Council'S Auditors. Replying to the Chairman the 

Treasurer states that prior to the outbreak of the Pacific 

hostilities the accounts of the Rico Office were audited monthly 

by Messrs. Thomson & Co~pany. Late in Dooember the Council 

approved his recommendation that Messrs. Thomson & Company 

undertake an investigation of the activities of the newly 

established Rice ::'epartnont and prepare accounts showing the 

financial results of the operation of certain Depots. Apart 

from providing shroffs and the correct accounting of cash 

received from sales Qf rice no action could be taken by the 

Finance Department owing to shortage of staff. 
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Mr. G1athe whi10 considering that the appointment 

of Auditors is nocessary suggusts that as tho proposed fee 

amounts to approximat0ly $100,000 a year, members should 

have a little more tim0 to consider the matter. 

It is accordingly decided that the matter be 

referred to the Food Supplies Committee for consideration 

and report in the first instance. 

DAy:.~ght Saving. 
H~l/16 

The Secretary & Commissioner General asks for 

the Council's authority to arrange with the neighbouring 

authorities regarding P- deto for the comm~ncemont of 

Daylight Saving TiInu. Hu adds that while no official com

municntions have been received 6n the subject he understands 

that the neighbouring euthoritios may wish to institute 

Daylight Saving from February 1, and that there may not be 

timo to consult the Council in the matter. The Secretary & 

Commissioner General is authorized to act accordingly • 

. ~Membershlp. The ChaiI'Dlnn states that he regrets to have to infoI'm 
.I!'.5/l2 

members that a letter has been received fro~ Mr. Y. Hnnawa 

tendering his roslgnation from the Council owing to his 

departure from Shanghai. As l~. Hanawa has been promoted to 

his Company's hoad office there is nothing that can be done to 

. preven this d oparture. 

The Chairman stntes that it has beon proposed by 

Mr. Y. Yazima that Mr. G. Eambe be invited to fill the vacancy 

cnused by the reSignation of Mr. Hanawa. Mr. Glnthe seoonds 

this proposal, which is unanimously approved. 

Mr. Hanowa then expresses his thanks to his 

colleagues for the favours and courtosios extended to him 

during his membership of the Council. 

The Chairman expresses appreciation of the very 

fine work performed by Mr. Hanawa as a member of Council 

and numerous Committees and feels confident that he is 

expressing the views of all members in eXpressing regret 
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in losing the sorvicus of Mr. Hnnnwn and in congrntuluting 

him on his promotion. Tno Chairman's remarks are rosponded 

to by ~embors with accluoation. 

The meetin~ terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council hold on "lednesd~nuary 28, 1942, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Prosent: 

Messrs. L OkQzaki (Chairr.lBn) 

TllGodore C. Chang 

A. Glatho 

Jabin Hsu 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Acting Co~issionur of police 

The Municipal Advocate 

The Chief, Industrial & Social Division 

The Treasurer, and 

The Sec rotary & Commissioner Gen0ral. 

Membership. The Chai.rman welcorlGs ~:lr. Kanbe on tuking his seat on 

19 

Jl'. :.:/12 the Council. In reply to tho Chairman' s welcome Hr. Kambe states 

that he fully appreciates the extrene1y difficult situation 

facing the Council and the consequent grave responsibilities 

devolving on members. Eo asks for members' assistance and 

co-operation in fulfilling his obligations as 0 memb6r of 

council. 

The 1I1inutes of the meeting held or ... January 21, 1942 are confirmed ann 

signed by the Clwirman 

The Minutes of the moeting of the -;atch Corrmittee held on January 23, 

1942, are submitted and confirmed. 

Proposed Licence Conditions Governing Sub-tenancies. Draft condi
,,' 4/36 . • t~ons for a Licenco to sub-Lot Premises, a report by tho Chief 

of the ~ndustrial & Social Division dated.January 17, 1942, on 

the subject of controlling charges in Boarding Houses and Hotels 

and a cov~ring memorandum by the Secretary & COmmissionor 

General dated January 20, 1942, ore submitted. 

In an explanation of the points requiring members' 

deCision the SGcrotar~r & CommiSSioner Goneral draws particular 
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nttuntion to three of t'll: most imflortnnt of thu ')ron()SJd 

licensed conflitions. He points out thr.t condition '::0,'; is the 

most im'ortont of [111 ond dr,l',s attention to the r.licinufJ. ~r()fit 

of 20'. hich it is propos0d to flllo\J principal t,mnnts. hile 

this .~rofit m'1y at first sight suum lrlrgtJ the Secrut· ry ~~ 

Commission r Gunurnl '3:r.pln ins thnt chief tonnnts [1r.) rus'onsible 

in mAn~r CI1SGS for tho pnyment of chflrges ~lIld it is considtJri:Jd 

onlv f3ir to wl.ke nllm'nncG for bad debts. 

Th3 Secrutnry &, COI.unission0r Goncral n130 (r[1 S 

ott'J1.tinQ to condition Fo,5 under ,ihich () chnrgiJ of 1";, of the 

net rontnl is nllowod for furnished :n'onh,os ::Ind st.,tus t!1nt 

~ :lilG tho ,:;;c:",rossion "ndoquntoly furnishud': if, S')[I10' h"t vnp;ue 

it if, i',ho best thnt Hencls of Du~)"rtmonts ond himself could 

'rho Secretnry & CorurJ.issioncr Gonorol cOl!tinu0s th"t 

condition )'0.4 reg;lrdiilf; furthor sub-lettinr, by sulJ-t,JH::.nts 

is criticisud by the Police, \i!:lO consider thnt if' :'ul.>-t'~lJI::llts 

arc n'"lt tn bu "c,rmittod to ',rofit by sub-lettiw; it .oul(~ bo 

nr',fernble to prohibit such 8ub-lottin,,~ "lto~otl1tlr. _~ ruvisod 

rroft of cond.ition 4 coveri~r; tho Police pro"osal is hOHded to 

mGI'lbors. 

Hh ro~[~.rd to condition No.~ Mr. Glatho 'loLlts out 

th,t it is :)rofJOsed to l),mit cilUrgcs for furniture to 15', of 

the not ,v .. ~Cll of the p,oI'lisos and enquir!:ls ·,.,heth<3r it ould not 

be ,?r,Jf'urnble to base the chnrge on the value of tll') furniture, 

In r:J?ly, tho Socretnry ~ '.- '[;]missioner General stntos t:;at 

while Hr. Glflthe's su,~gestion is obviously thuoreticnlly sound, 

this :loint rGceiVGd careful cnnsiderf.tion and th~, rcntnl 

bilsis 1iflS C:lOs.:m in ord!:lr to '1void plrlCing on the Council the 

rasnonsibility of ostiI'lnting the value ef furniture in B very 

Inrge number of sub-let nremirws \·,hich llould be I'm im')()ssible 

task. 

In reply to Ur. Gllltlw' s Question (lS to ho·,· it is 

lH'0')osed to C'istinr;ui.n!J~_ botween sub-lot p:"enlises nnd lodGing 

or boardillr, houses, the Secrot[1ry & COI!ll1lissionorironor'.:l Ilnd 
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Miss Hin<'\er stnte that \)h8re sJrvicGs n -e ~rovided flcl.oitional 

to thOf1<l montioll~d in c,-,nditiol1 rro.~), the p;~umis0s ,-,ulc be 

regarded i1S lodging or bmlrding hOUSGS ,;hich ON 3t '1r(Js;;nt 

licensed. 

Hr. '!ulln st:::tos thr'lt "ihile h., fortunately ;10S not hr.d 

')orsonal G:':!1urionce of l:ey money he understands th:,t tl10 

abuse of this '>ractice COIU-,]ullcod nbout ton years [;.<;0 nnG 112,S 

steadil~r r'ro\:n ., , O\!in:; to t,w sllOrtnge of housiw; DccOnf,lOD[1-

tion, until nm. e:'.orbitnnt Gums n:"'0 chFJrged for evon sf,wll 

hOIJ.s..Js and IJJ)Drtments. EvaCU!Jtiol1 of people to thJ intJrior 

hns , Mr. YUfln cont inuc3, (}l1SCdl,IW ]10si tion somo\1hnt n:3 COI1l-

T1remi3cs ar0 n01; to bo soon. Ho cnnsiders that it ":ill bo 

extrenoly difficult '(,0 draw up rogulations for t:hJ control 

of rentnls,!hich \!ill sntisfy flvuryOllU nnd doubts' 11;,;th'31' the 

Police nroj)osnl to prohibit Dub-lotting by sub-tunantl'l ill 

be ')ossible to onforce. 

Messrs. Yazif.lFl nnd Gln the, Miss Jlinc1dr "nc1 thtJ 

Hunici'1<11 .\d vocate e:~pres S ag:;.'eCf'lon t \-ii th thu polico ,,:;.oO:'D11 111. 

Mr. "uan sugr;usts thE't one pOii1t in thit~ conw;etion 

must bu J1lflc!e clenr flne. thnt is '\,hcth<Jr the proposnl to nrohitit 

sub-lettinN b:' sub-tenunti' :~ q to opply to nov. ttJni .'lOius, or 

,·h0th~r it is nroposed to cnncel e;:isting arrnn .lJfolGnts ,lUt' een 

sub-tennnts f~'~d their i'uL-'Gtll1nnts. Mr. Yuan considers thpt 

it ','ould_ be fln imn08sible tflslc for the Council to 11 ttOl,l"1t to 

cn.ncel ~.ciBtini'; nrrnn·.er.lents ',;j.th ref,nrd to 8ub-tcnr>nci:.;s, 

the ramific,·tions of ,;lFCh nrc nost complicated ::md intricntp 

and often cct0nd to a nllr,lb'~r 01' s toges of SUb-ti;ll:l::tncies. To 

(1 ttempt to L:turfure -'.i th the Sll "rrnl\g~nents \.,ould in I<:r. Yunn f s 

opinion lend the C"uncil illto cndless al'gU!UuI!ts nnd disputes 

,,11ich it ',('uld Le im;)()ssible t:, solve, I'nd he therofore 

sUI'~r;ests thnt, if "pproved, f\l'ohibhioll of sub-lettin:-; by 

sub-tennl1ts be confined to n(;,; tunnncics. Hr. Ho strongly 

sUD)'lOrts the vio'is e~:prGssed by ~Cr. ~ul1n nnd illustrntes the 

difficulties ,·hich \:Qulc1 be oncountereo.. In this conncction hu 
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refers to t}H) (~u~stion of ko~r Hlor.·ol~T,;hich he c::plnias h"s beon 

I')nid b~T fl l<'rge nUf:lbor of chief 2.:.1(J. sub-tenAnts ['n0. "lso con

StitUtdS [1 form of danosit by t0i1nnts 1.110 nre not nl- f1~TS cble to 

nll'lico r'lr;l~l:lr '~f1yments of rontill 1'1;10 other chnrges. If this 8ud 

othdr cnntrnctunl o'Jlir;{ltions L1 connectio!.1 1. itll SUb-t.Ul'l"llCios 

'1r8 nbolishod the Council "ill be f8c00. ··it!l t]1,; sut'i;lulolunt of 

t'lf)US'J]{',S :)f cnf,l"lic·ltud dis·1Ut·"S. Mr. Ro occordinGly f0vours 

th8 confinin'~ of t.!.:.··: ;,rohi'uition of rub-lottin:.; by sU0-tei!nn ts to 

n"'.; tJil"_ClCillS flO su(~gestJd l)y Hr. Yunn. 

The EklCl'otnry & Commissioner Genernl stnt.dS in re;>ly 

t!:J.[lt ~"!Iil" full~T nD')recint.in th.G 0_ifficulties iavolvt;)c1, it·, ould 

to unfnir to control the rentnls chi'rged by chief tennnts ['ne. pt 

the snmH time to all01, sub-t·Jn:1nts to chllrgo "hat they 111ce nn0. 

ranl~e unlimited ·)j·ofits • 

. hilo nnnr8cin tiur; tile soundness of t'~e r'oL:t f'll'do by 

the Secretflry & COI!lC'J.issinn,~r (~unlJrnl It.r. Yunn miC: r,b.'. r:o further 

illustrf}t'~ :11e difficultios involved in attemptinr, t~ callcel 

e:~istin'j nrrnn':oHents between sub-tenonts, nnd od11era to the 

viel.' th"t .,rohibition of sub-lettinE; by sub-tcnnnts shou10 be 

confintJd to the future. 

Th~ Trensuror stf~ tUB thp tit is os t irm two. th;~ t sono 

6'),(Y')O n::erlises 'dll be nffecttJd by thc "roposed licence :md 

SUI;~osts th-:t the ;;rcposed prohibition of sub-ltJttiHf~ b-:> e n l')li6G. 

to ne"j t;mnncies ir,ll1udiotely and thnt si:~ nonths I notice be 

:~iven of the intention to cFll1cel e::istinr; sub-ltlttiIl:; nrrnngeLlenta-

In reply to Mr. Glllthe the MunicijJAl .ir1VOCi'tO stntes 

t.h~t if' hi" ",...~n;""· .... J,Art' "')uld btl no leGnl difficulty in OCl'11y

in'S the ')ro')osed ,rohibition tn nor· tenFlncies Gnd not to 0::istin~ 

tenancies. 

Further discussion on the difficulties involv~d ensues, 

I1no thCl Gh'~irnnn HUggwSts thnt in Vi011 (')f the differ0ut vieh 

noints e~"~re':lSed nlle' t.he cor'l'~lico tod nr ture of tho '.1rO')OSflis, 

n hAsty decision ,.ould not be "ise. His pro')osfll thot the Illfltt"r 

be defarr;Jo. for further consider,-,tion is unflnimously n~I'roved. 
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Janu~ry 2b, 1~4~. 

:'.l~.ces, ,of. :ou.'Jl.i.c .. ::::.n.t.J_r.t~'1. i,n!'~l_I!..~., __ :':.O.S .. t.8.U.r~'1}1~_S..l.. _T:'1 y.uF!l.s". o.te •.. - .. GlOfl.iPfi 

I. 3/10 Il<2.I~I'.!. Lltt,,:'s from the S.:v1Jlc;hni Po' (;1' Comnnny dnt;30. J:>nu~r:r 20, 

Hun!; K,;l1n; cf1ted Janullry 8, 1942, containin,." the inforn.ntion 

requested nt the lnst meotil1.'; of Council, nnd [1 coverinr:; Hef!10-

rnndum by thu Secretnry Cc Comr,1l.ssioncr Gonur:,l dn too. Jl1nuf1r~r 20, 

194~, nr8 submitted. 

In repl:r to the Ch' ir,'nn th0 Secretnry &. Ccmr,lissioner 

n message h:·s been recoived from the :;'crunch l'olice st['tL:{~ t!lIJt 

t~Jy Are very strongly in f~vour of o~teildin~ the closing hour 

fnr such p::omises to 11.:)0 ]i.m. ThJ Ch,drmnn e~:.;)russus the 

on inion thnt it is rf:ltllOr tDO 0nrly to con~~idur t.:le e::1jtJnsion of 

the closing hour nt tho nresent tim.e but thl,t the !'ll1ttJI' !i1i:;ht 

be r'jconsidered in .April or Jjn~r \ihen the d(1~rs ",-"J lon-:Jl". In 

viJ'.' ;If thu fnc t thn t an mlGI'~;un.c:r still o;,is ts '.'1(1 L.L t.llll 

intJl"usts of ~)oace nnc~ ordcr h" doubts ,'lutllOr tho ,T:' ')I'nese 

:l.utl1nritios "oult1 be i)rcpnred to consic1er nn oxtel"~s ien of the 

closinr; hour ilt tile !,rUSGjlt ti!i1'-l for suc.!, prunis'-ls situ"tucl. 

time tD ;)~r.t(Jnc1 the closin,"; hour. 

Mr. YU:ln cC ,resses the 'Hlinion th't .'1ossibly tb.u loss 

of r'-lvo:i.ue in t',}WS is influeilcin:.·: tlw l,'rdnoh .Iutllori tiJS in 

their ddsird for [1n ()~:tonsioil of the cl08i11.<; hour on0 susr;osts 

thn t nn exo<3pk .. '.' Hisht be ni'de dur inp; the Chil1l:l 1:0' ;roar 

hol idtl'rs. 

Tho Ch i rr.'F'n cons idol's th'· t o~:tens ion of the) alas inf~ 

hour duri.'.l,o; the Chino liGi, YLlnr holi0nys could bu llI'rnn::;ud, but 

thnt unl'Jss nr,rOlJHont is reAched 'i t.l.} tho Jn~nndse Juthoritids 

ha do~s not favour n ~enernl ez~onsion. 

Hr. von c1.cn· Crond 1'0.he:i."Qs to thtl ViOl'; ')r.;viol!sly 

e~~l)ressud b~r him thnt the tirL 1ill cone I:hem ;o(;0'11u i'ill not 

'·.ish to ,.,ntrolliz() sllch ustnblis'l.lIwnts, nnl'ticulnrly during 
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the hot "'/oH t~,Gr \'ihen r-dr conditioning idll bu gran tly 

the closin!,; hour, )1rovidod tho J[tPonose Authorities ,'grue, so 

~s to oD.nbL-l such estoblis~linonts to continue o.':h,rntirm ;lS lonr, 

ns economic conditions permit tLl.Oro to do 80. 

Mr. Cha!1g suggests th·t if pos8iol" tho closine ~lOllr 

bo o~:t(lnded for two ';001",<; nt Chi,w ruH Yunr ps filIU1Y of tr.uso 

estoblis!'l!llonts hflVJ been vlniting for thuso holic1fl~rs to 111n1(O 

u~ losses incurrod. 

u~) '·'it.h tlw JIl)1onoso Authol'itL.Js i'Lld lJllile it nny b,J )ossiblo 

to nrrl1ngo for nn oX'!;onsion for S0vurl1l dvys durin~; the C:11nn 

Nd\" Y,}flr hnlidl1Ys he doubts ~;huth0r it \"ould bu p083ibl·.; to 

e~~t0nd t,lO period for FlG lonr; .":s t"o \;ooles. It is accordingly 

d'lcid0d to m"ke no clwng0 in t'w prusont closiJlrj hour p..;n(ling 

discussion of thu mattur \,j.tll tht,; JOj1anese "~uthoI'itLJs. 

E.ice..!., .Cl mumornndum by the Ch 'irllon of thu Food SunpliJS COfll
l' 

F.35!b mittoG dntod Jl1nunry 27, 1942 is subuittod. 

In uXl)lnnntion Mr. van dur Crone states th'lt \Jhile 

reluctnnt to ruduce soles t~) two shun !)0r purson, thv stool;: 

nosition forcus the COfolI,littuu to prO ')OS0 this l11ensura in 

order to mr'ku stocks l"st 113 l:->ng flS nossibla. Thu nCflsuro 

"ill undoubtodly impos(j hnrdshil) on the public but nn other 

cnurso is opv:-. 

Mr. Chi1ng ox)')rl.lssos agj:eol11ont with the YJI'oj1osud 

m80sur·) for the time buing in vi .;1,' of the stock nosition. 

Hr. Yunn, 'hilu (11so agreeing that no other course 

is onen undur ?rusont circuf'lstnncus, stntos th"t tL" ;~ro"'ORfll 

nill COUSiJ n ~r()nt donl of nlnrn and )')crturbntion nnnn~st the 
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ruceivJo. c"m110nsation nn losine; th;;ir cfolplocrnent :1re l.lvr~cuntin~ 

to tho intvrior, n v,ory lrlr,<;,) number, nt loost 1,0(10 , ono, ",ill 

n0t j)'J ablo to "fford to ~Jv"ounte Dnd ':ill stnrv0 unless stocks 

nro obtained. 
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JAnuary 28, 194~. 

Mr. Glnthu stntos th:t tllu proposRl is tiL.l r-Jsult of 

v-ary c1treful consic1erntion by" the Food Supplies COIlJ. ittcc Flnd 

should be u~provdd. 

Mr. Cl1l'lUg sug5Gsts th It otteC:l"lts be IlJ.fldd to obt[1in 

sUDplies' of rioo from Hong ICong, to \;h1011 the Ch:'irI'lnn ruplies 

thnt, nccording to his iHforu"tio.i1, only 3 months su"plios ore 

ovnilnblo r,t thot port nnd th:; f'uthorities f1r..J ol1cournging 

OVflcwJtion thorcfrom. Hu considurs thnt it \'ill not b,; _:"ossiblo 

to obtnin su-';~lios from Hons Kong. 

T~10 pronosul of tttO Food Supplies COLll,litt"u is 

accordingly ~1 ;1J1roved. 

Chineso Stnff - Goon 3ervico .II1G·;::'~~~_ The Sdcretnr:r &- COLlf:lissionor 
.:--:--"- -it 11/'--- - -- --.---------- -' .. 
J:-~3/"lGunorol stiltoS thnt n G-ood S0rvico AlloWlllCU of h81f f1 month's 

one. the qu,)stion to bu docidud is \~hnt parcentago ~':igh Cost of 

Living .·illo·.'flnce is to bo [1110\;lod on the bnsic r111o·"illCu. The 

\':n S 28 5~'· • 

T'10 Cll!,irmrm otntc;s th-:t in vi,n'l of thu Council's cash 

position it is felt tlwt :'11 "lrbitror:r figur~ of 200,_ is nIl 

thnt thu Council cnn flfi'o:;.-;;' this yonr. 

Replying to H.;:o. '-;l. •. thc th0 Trensurur stl1tus th: t the 
is 

tot.')l :lf10unt involvud nt 2)O;~/n')nro":ir.lotelY;~600,000 2nd nt 

285,1 nn nddition[11 ";i200,O()O "ould bG required. 

Th0 Chnirr'lnn IS sUG-,.)stion is l.1"oroved thr,t thu Good 

Service Allo·,'nncu bo n"n:rwnt··,rl by 0 HiGh Cost of Livine ,,1110\ onco 

of 200;'. 

~~t/~
I ; ;:.-

Chflirmnn 

S!;loret<1ry & Comr.1issionor Gun0rnl. 
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PrC:S0nt; 

rLssrs, K, Oknznki (Chr.1irrnnn) 

Thoodoro C. Chnng 

It, Glntho 

J~jbin Hsu 

R. von der Crone 

L, T. Yunn 

'Iho ActiLr; GO["llllissionur of Vo1icG 

Thu Eun:ci!Yl1 AdvQcntu 

The Cllic;f. :i.:ndustrin1 & Gocin1 Division 

Th" Tro"survr. nnd 

The [,0crutnry & Commissionor Gon0rnl. 

Th) Finutes :)f tho flla3tinG huld on Janunry 28, 1942, nre confirPlod 

nnC' sign(.;d by thu Ch i rnnn. 

Propo.!'3..9.2.l1..02P.~,£, Con(1.?-ti9~::; __ G0_v:.~~n~ng Sub-telll1ncius. The ')()crutnry & 

K.12~0lll!'1ission..:;r Goncrn1 stntos th'--lt in nccordnncc ';Iith the; decision 

runchud nt the l"st rn()etin~ of thc Council the; proposud 1iconcIJ 

conC'itions to govGrn sub-1IJttin~ have be;en reconsidered by the 

officinls concornud, pr::'ncipt111y giss Hinder, nnd it has bucn 

ducic1vd to:) recommend th.'lt thu conrHtions originally proposGd 
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(co.oi..;s ()f nhich hnvo ngnln boen suppliad to mombers) bu npprovnd. 

The Secrutnry & COrll'lission"r Gonurnl ndds thnt the points rnisvd 

useful nnC' ns n result of tho difficulties roforrod to by mcmb\..-rs 

involved in nny nttuPlpt to prohibit sub-letting by sub-tunnnts, 

it hnd bc"n [>ucidud to :'Cconmund nbnndonaent of this ic'cf1. ith 

rJ~"rd tn thu point rniscd by Mr. Gluthe in conn.;ction ~"ith 

the diffur...:ntintion butwGnJl lodging or bonrding housus r~nd sub-

lvttii"l.'';; thu Svcrotnry &, C0I1rni:3sion0r Gunclrf.1l stntes thct this 

' .. ·(mlr. be nrovii10d for by c1c-finitions nnking thu sub·lotting 

lic~ncv not -.pplicnb10 to lodeing houfles nnd by d,~finin!; th" 

l.'ltt::r 'IS ~rGraifl";s in \'Thich sl;ul')in~ nccorrmodntion is !1roviduci 
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February 4, 1942 

nightly 0r for undofinud periods. 

Thu propnscd licence conditions !,;ovurning sub-

tonnncios submitted viith the Sucrutary & Conmissioncr Gcnorol' s 

muf,}ornndurn of Jr1!lunry 20, 1942, nnd the proposed initinl 

umploYffiunt of n stnff of ft)ur Inspectors for the (;nforcef;lent 

of thus() c::mditions at nn estiIlk'1tcd nnnual cost of ~~60,000 per 

nnnum: nro unnnimously approved. It is further opproved thnt 

Cl monU.ly f",e of ~3 pvr Licuncc bo ch'lrged onel thnt for the 

time buing no attempt bu rnndo tD control chnrg()s of hot0ls ond 

bonrding housos. 

"Pl~f)f P:.l~ :'.ic. ;:~~o..~tn in~_n.+-~v_s t.'1 urnn ts I Tn vc ~~_~ t.C .0 __ -_.9 1 os in~ 

I. 3/1'11t)ur , .. :-:.':'lu not on thu Ac;endn th() Ch-:',irmnn s tntu s th:l t he hn s 

hnd furti1Gr discussions with the Jnpan<!su Authoritius on tho 

quostion of the closing hour of Places of Public En tcrtninrllent. 

Restnurants, Taverns, utc., nnd thnt while it is nppruciatcd 

thnt tho Frunch Authorities nru strongly in favour of nn exten

sion of the closing hour to 11 or 11.30 p.m., the Japanese 

.\uthoritics [1re still reluctant to '1gree to this proDosnl. 

Thu Chnirman continuus that hu feels thnt ns daylight saving 

tim·' hns now boun institutud, it would bo ronsonnblo to uxtond 

thu closlng hour for such ustnblishments at nIl evunts from 
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April: w::Gn c1nylight will bu longer and little if any incrons0d 

consumption of electricity will bo involved. Hu has nccordingly 

f'ubmittc..d this viGW to the) Japanese Authorities nnd thinks 

thnt it IilOY r·.;ceiV0 fnvourablc considuration. In the mOF1ntir.lu 

nnd pending n docision on the mnttur by the Jnnnnuse "mthoriti-;s, 

hu I)sks for th0 Council's authority to ngruu to whntuver Guci-· 

sion is ilrrivcd f)t by thcsu Authorities without further rc;fur

once of the mnttur to the Council. In this connection the 

Ch'1irJ'l''l1 u::prosses tho opinion thnt the maximum uxtension to 

which thu Jopnnuse Authorities would ngr0u would bu onc hour, 

or possibly extension of the closing hour during the Chinese 

Nuw '{U'lr h'llidnys nnd 8aturd:1Ys 'lnd Sundays only: but he 

hop~s thnt it mny be possiblu to arrange for n general 

e~~tons ion of one hour in thJnc;lr future. 
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February 4, 1942. 28 

Thu Ch:'ironn: s prl)posnl to f.1nko thu bust possible 

nrrf:m~~Uf.lUnts with thu Japunoso Authoritius nnd to t:-:ko the 

nuCllSSl}ry action without furth"r rufuruncu to the Council is 

unnnimausly npprovud o 

Tho muotiQE. tu~minntos at 4.45 p.m. 

Chairman 
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At the meeting of the Council l1_t::ld on Wednesday, February 18, 1942, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are :. 

Present: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

J"abip. Hsu 

G. Kambe 

R. von der Crone 

y" Yazima 

L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on February 4, 1942, are confirmed 
1J?3-WI-
,,~ and signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee held on February 

13, 1942, are submitted, 

1" Staff Pay. Following Hr, Yazima's· explanation of the Staff 

H:k~7~~ommittee's recommendations on this subject, the Chairman, in 

eXpressing regret over the necessity for reducing the pay of 

Municipal employees at this time Hhen the staff is working 

harder than in normal times, states that the financial position 

of the Council makes it necessary to resort to such a measure. 

Referring to the Committee's recommendation that the 

maximum annu~l payment to pensioners be increased from 

$20,000 per annum, as originally proposed, to ~24JOOO per annum 

in order to bring pension 9ayments into line with the $2,000 

maximum monthly withdrawal from bank accounts permitted American 

and Brit ish nationals, the Chairman states that he has discussed 

this matter with Mr. Kahei<.la Okazaki, the Financial Adviser to 

the Council. It was pointed out that as the Japanese Government 

has been informed that Japanese nationals in American and 

British territory are not permitted to withdraw from bank 

accounts as much as American and British nationals in Japanese 

territory are permitted, the maximum amounts which the latter 
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February 16, 1942. 30 

may withdraw may be reduced. It \'lOuld therefore in the 

Chairman's opinion be dangerous to link these two payments 

which might neoessitate a reduction in the pension payments to 

Council employees later on. The Chairman accordingly suggests 

that it would be preferable to adhere to the $20,000 per 

annum maximum for pension payments. with the proviDo that in 

speoial cases, such as where an employee's entire income is 

derived from his pension. special conSideration will be given 

by the Council to increasing pension payments tc a maximum of 

$24.000 per annum. 

Referring to the proposed maximum salarlea for the 

four groups of employees quoted by Mr. Yazima. tte Treasurer 

states that it should be made clear that it is not intended that 

there shall be a reduotion of more than 905~ on any part of an 

employee~s November salary exce~t to limit payment to $4,000 

per mensem and that the maximum figures quoted by Mr. Yazima 

shOUld be increased accordingly. The Secretary & COmLlissioner 

General remarks that the misunderstanding V:-'.'l not due to 

Mr. Yazima'but to a lack of clarity in his own memorandum. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that 

it has just been brought to his attention that the proposals 

in a few cases confliot with the provision in the Terms of 

Service that either six or three months' notice, as the case 

may be, shall be given employees of any change in the integral 

part of the Terms of Service. There is no technical necessity 

to give notice of a reduction or abolition of the High Cost of 

Living Allowances. but :lA" Class employees are entitled to 

their basic pay plus exchange oompensation and any reduction 

in these ~ounts cannot strictly be made under the Terms of 

Service without giving notice. 'rhe Secretary & Commissioner 

General continues that certain "A" Class employees will be 

affected in this respect by the proposals and while he is sure 

that they would wish to be treated in a similar I!'.Bnr.er to the 

rest of the staff he considers that the point should be brought 

to members' attention. 
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February 18, 1942. ~ 

The Chairman expresses regret that the Council is 

unable to fulfil its contractual obligations to the staff. 

In reply to the Chairman's request for membees' opinion 

on the proposals, ~;r. von der Crone states that in view of the 

Chairman's remarks he agrees that i t ~~ould be dangerous to 

link the maximum pension payment with kee maxiI:lum amount which 

American 'and British nationals may Withdraw froD the bank 

accounts~ 

The recommendations of the Staff Committee are ther& 

upon confirmed, subject to the maximum pension payment being 

limited to $20,000 per annum with the proviso that in speoial 

cases consideration will be given by the Council to increasing 

this maximUI:l to $24,000 per annum. 

Post of Commissioner of Police. The Chairman states that it is 
H.3/704 

quite clear that Major K. M. Bourne, ColllIllissioner of Police, who 

is now on long leave, will not be able to return to Shanghai, 

and the Japanese Authorities, who are partly responsible for the 

maintenance of peace and order in~e Settloment, ~quest through 

the Japanese Consulate that the post of Commissioner of Polioe 

be held by a Japanese national in order to ensure full co

operation between the Police Force and the Japanese Garrison in 

Shanghai. The Chairman accordingly proposes that Mr. M. Watari, 

now Chief Deputy C~mmissioner of Police, be appointed Commission

er of Police. 

In supporting this proposal Mr. Yuan expresses the 

opinion that Mr. Watari is the right man for the post, having 

had considerable Police experience in Tokyo for some yoars and 

that the Council is fortunate in having the services of Mr.~latari. 

The appOintment of Mr. M. Hatari as Commissioner of 

Police is thereupon approvede 

The meeting terminates at 5.00 p.m. 

Chairman 
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At a Special Heeting of Counci1:2~alE. __ on Saturday. Febru~j!Y~!J 1942..;,. 

at 10.30 a.m., there are~·-

Present; 

Messrs. K., Okazaki (Chairman; 

Theodore c. Chang 

A, Glathe 

Jabin Hsu 

G, Kambe 

:!:i. von der Crone 

"1" Yazima 

Ln T" Yuan 

The CO:UlG.:.S <lioner of Po.l :cue 

The TrBa3urer, and 

The Secretary & Commiss':'oner G-::llO:rUJ.. 

Police Force - Retirements an.s'l.2:r:<?_~<?~~9..!l.2"" The Chail':.ar:. :-;tates 
H.3/255 
H.3/'7liathat as Members Will see from the papers before tllQ:c~ v.hich 

have been oirculated, the new Commissioner of PoLea has 

recommended certain retirements and promoti.ons Ll Lt.'3 Police 

Force which are made in compliance with the wisl:es of the 

Japanese Authorities. He exp:!..ains that the Auchv:-.Lt::os 

concerned in maintaining the peace and order of t~l'-' '~nterna" 

tional Settlement are of the opinion that ir. C':;;,fJ of ar.. 

emergency, which may arise in any form and at al~:;' -r,.i.me of the 

war] they cannot wholly rely on enemy nationals al1;bollgh they 

may be acting as neutrals. There is also the lar,guE.ge difficulty 

which prevents a proper lia~30n being established o order 

that there may be effective liaison and a sense of seeurity in 

the event of an emergency, the Japane se Au thor it ie s have 

requested that certain. ?ol:LOc positions be occupted bj' 

Japanese and the Commissioner of Police:s proposl:ils are the 

main recommendations. Continuing, the Chairman 52,","S that 

Members will note that the re are Blt ogether n:l.:.'l' I',)J'S('!:.iS w:J.o 

are asked to retire. lath the except iO:1 of .As:;i '3tu_c~. 

CommisSioner G. J. Bennett all are to be aHard-:;,i i'ul.l Super

annuation and the Pension benofi ts to which th:;y Cl:re enti tIed." 
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In the case of Assistant Commis sioner Bennett it is re"ommended 

that he receive a proportionate pension in ac~'ordan;e with the 

precedents est~blished in the cases of retirements due to 

retrenchment or reorGonization. It is further recc;:",,-acnded by 

the Commis sioner of Police that in order to f:;.t In wi th the con,· 

templated reorganization, two Officers of the Spec:'al s;, Deputy 

Commissioner R. G. HacDonalCl and Assi stant Commis s :iOrlC r ., c, J. 

Gflnde!_ be thanked for their services and requested to rE:sign. 

The Ch3irPlan sta tas that if he could exp:L'e~,s his 

personal views, the requests of the Japanese 1'.uthorltjes are in 

a way reasonable. In the case of ~~r. ·'i. C. Gral) t I Gr,vcrnoI' 01' 

Gaol, he will shortly reach the age of 55 W2en he \IOll.ld in the 

normal course of events have been retired. As fur th~~romotions 

reoommended) these follow the natural course to 00 taken after 

approval of the retirements advocated; the positiorl5 must be 

filled and it is necessary at the I1lOnJent that JapaneEc 'Cfficers 

of the Polioe Force should for liaison reasons and in case of 

emergency occupy certain positions. 

The pro~otions are not all Japanese, for Members will 

observe that it is recommended that Deputy Commissioner T, M, Yao, 

be made Chief Deputy Commissioner,. In making this recommendation 

it is felt that in view of the preponderance of Chinese nationals 

and their large interests in the Settlement, a Chinese Officer 

should occupy an important position in the Police :!<'o~'ce. All 

those reoommended for promotions are entitled there to by reason of 

the ir periods of service and good work, 

The final recommendation is that Mr. T. KaHashima, 

Chief .tssistant. be transferred from the Civil Staff to the 

Uniform Branoh of the Force as Superintendent, The Chaj m,an con .. 

eludes by saying that he would very much like Members to Applove 

the reoommendations submitte t. 

~Jr. Yuan says that he is certain that the reco~~8ndations 

have the full support of Members. Members appro,'e,. 

'Police Force - Change of Desi~na_tt~ The Ghn iI'lnan infol'lllB MemlJers 
H.0/6 Part 3. -

of a reco~ndation submitted by the CommiSSioner ef Police that 
H.5/11 Part 3. 

the d::lsign0tionl:l Foreign Branch Section I and II be abolished 
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forthwith and that henceforth Section I be known as Foreign 

Branch and Section II as Japane se Branch. Members approve. 

"Police Force -_ Acting COIlll'lis sionor _of Police - Captain H. M. _Smyth. 
H.371536 

The Chairman states thnt he very much regrets to say that Captain 

Smyth, the Aoting Comnissioner of Police, has a sked the Council 

to permit him to resign" He had a pe::'sonal talk ''itl1 Captnin 

Smyth and asked him to change his mind and remain in the Force; 

but, for vnrious reasons; CBptain Smyth wishes to resign from the 

Force in a friendly way, .\fter several discussions) in an 

endeavour to persuade Captain Smyth to alter his decision, there 

·is the Ch::lirman informs Members no alterna tive but to accent 

Captain Sm~ith's resignation. Captain Smyth has been asked 

whether he would accept 0 position as Adviser to the Commissioner 

of Police since his Police experience gained over a period of 

years must be invaluable to the new Commissioner of Police and 

besides Ca~tain Smyth \'Iould be a good Liaison Officer between 

the Foreign and other bran~hes of the Force. Captain Smyth has 

informed him that he would accept the post if it is offtlred by 

the Council. Subject to ~fembersl approval, it il:l proposed to 

ask Cfl.')tain Smyth to act a s Advisor to the Cornrr.is sionor of 

Police ::md as recompense for his servioes ~o grant hif,l thc Seure 

sfllary that he noVl receives as Chief Denuty Corl1!'lissioner of 

Policc. Mr. Jabin Hsu recOffi1,wnds tha .. t Captain Smyth's rosir,uA

tion os Chief De~uty Commis sioner of Police be accepted and thClt 

he be mAde the offer outlinE;'do In approving, Mambers raCluest 

that the Council's thAnks and o~ryreciation for his distinguisheQ 

service os Actinf, COl'lnissi0ner of Police during ,q difficult 

period be conveyed to CaJlta in Smyth. 
,-/ 

Secretary t:. COIlllilissionur GGneral. The ChairwUl states that he hos 
H.3!760 

no'!,: re['ohJd a very sod (JO[;lcnt in the .nroceodinr;s. H-:l very r,lUeh 

regrets to hnvo to inform Members thnt the Secretnry &. 

Commis sion,H Ganeral, Mr. Godfr3Y Phillirys, ho s eXDrGssed his 

dfJsi re to resign - this a1 GO is D f'riundly res ignation from the 

Council's S:'l'vicc. He h8s hod seve·ral tallcs ,..;ith Mr. Pl1illi!!s 

and tried to !Jersuado hiM to chnngc:. his nind for, I1S Mombers nr3 
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,,,ell [!1'arJ, r,:r. Ph111ips :l'-.S bec,n f1 I.lOSt fni thful :md vnlunble 

cIIl'l)loyce of the Council or.cl, is held in h1;>;h estacIil by n1L 

For vnr:i.ous rensons Mr. Phillips regretted thf~t he 

o:'luld not chnnge his decision nnd he invites Hr, Phillil)s to 

nddress Members. In NS~)OnSc to the Chnirmrm's invit:-:tion to 

mnke ony rorilnrks that ho viiJh.3d to .r.J.:11w I the SGcl'utnry &. COIa-

Bissio>1nr Ganornl stntos t;ht't )13 'JICOmOD the o!l')ortunit!T to 

sny n fJ'J "'ords nLout h'fs :t'orthcoming rGsi~nntion. H.J C:.osircs 

to thank n11 }~emr.crs of Council for thGir const::nt considorn-

tion to him (luring his tclIm of offico. In thnnking l)rosont 

Momlors or Council ho 1'..;ols th,t h8 is rucording his tJ.u:nks 

Fl100 to pr: st Monbors of C()llncil. His job hns boon I'm int..;rcs'S·· 

iug ono Inrgely f.lecQuf.lo of the rGlntionshir) it involv":8 ";Hh 

Members of Counoil, \ .. hose confid.ence he llOpod ho hod hi:d. It 

"ms T)ossible to spank V3IY frnnlcly in the Council CilUl~(lr of 

uortnin m'1ttor&; nnd· :tl1ere perG certnin qunl i tio s of the 

sllrvice of the Shnnghni Municinnl CO'-1ncil \!hich '''iera unique' 

oldng to its intcrnlltionnl chr.rnct()r. Ha "ishos to f,;iv·:J tHO 

hnd bor;un. \'1.non Hr. Glnthe first sGrved on n Council COrl,jittoo. 

Ho hOT)od tllDt he lligh't 1>0 nllovod to any thrt htlvr'lUdd Er. 

Gl~ tile IS frien'dshir nnd thr: t flOSS i bly onl!' .in Sh,ln(;..'t'1i toc1ny 

'.'Inone C0 1ti1trios ':'ore at '.··'or. Shlilr\rl:r Hr. Philli.l')f, strtos th~;t 

ho hnd s:~rv~d no '.'1 ns Secrot,~ry of the Counc,ir uncl:3r five 
" 

Chairmol1; ".:1 th nll of ,'hOf'l "ne:. undor 011 of ,'h·'.n h0 hn.d 

enj:"lycd "r; rk. It \'I[':S ')lerHJr:nt t·') be o"1ble to $;Y th" t ')110 01' 

his ~rnl~,lOl1t rocollecti·:"lns ')1' his sJrvice \.'ith the: C ')u~lci1 

";:"luld be) t:'le c~nRider::ti:>n f.w.d c:"lurtosy in ~ig thiags '~i1ci. i:1 

snnll t~lL~s thllt hr~ (1 been S!l:"lh)1 t .... llin t·:r l-:Ir. Okflzn];:i (luring 

the re,'·cnt difficult .r)\,ri.:"ld. Iu C'll1Clusi.:"ln, Fr. Phillins 

th:;t 11e 11·')''(18 thnt Hcmbdrn "ill I'ssist hir.1 in lottijlg it be 

kmmn t)vt his resir;nptif)n h,., a 0e en tended ill tho r10st frienGly 

sl)iri t ."'nd th:Jt it \;[1S duo in ,;0 '.r·y tf) pers,"'nnl diffic~~lties 
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c'mfid"tnce nnd su!')port nf Munici!":~l efl)'lloyeeB eB"Jecifllly 

l\iemJcrs ''If' the Secretnriflt Stnff. 

l~r. Gl~~the stnteB that :10 \')uld lilce to B'l:r ? few 

w')rd.s in c·')nllectinn \:ith }ilr. "hilli(,B' retirem()nt , hioh he very 

Grcutl:r regrets. He in c·')nvinoed t:1:: t ;,11 the other I~Grol~UrS 

will r!.\')le-honrtodly sl1:Jre 11is feelings. Durim; t:.13 tic,J.e he 

the Counc il, Fr.' PhilliJJB ~1.n S Luf2 ilinc;ly de[ .. nns trn to cl his 

lnynlt~T tnv.'nrds the C·')imcil 'lHG tlw Sottler.lGnt's ,"c\::i;'dstr'ti,)l1, 

All KJr·\Jor::; j1')t f),lly le."rned t') v.11uc his extrnordinr:ry C0I;)-

.90tcncc :)Ut n1Jnvc n11 his u')ndorful por::;"llrJl qUrJ1ifionti,nn. 

Tho rCrts')!1r. fnr ""hioh h0 l'l!)~t 01' ::11 rCbretB t.\LO J:lnrting -\.·it!l 

Hr. Philli!)s is the perfect qU;l~ity :>1' his cl\nrnct-.lr '.hich . 

plcnsnnt. "hore fnte will lend Er •. Phillips nl) .~ne kiln' G 

but it in certnin thr:t fill :)f J,'[r. Phill!i:ps I cn-"':)rk;Jrs .in th~ 

C')uncil nre.nt prosent moved i.J~r the S'l1!l3 feeling '~:\ioll :W tn 

true .1!H~·1·)yfll c')llnb')rnti·')n ,·;l110h he h'lB siven. Mr. G1nt.he 

c')nol~(1.as ll'r"sn~rln~ thnt ile l~n')Ir·n thnt n11 jjer,lbcrn \i"lulc1 'like 

t') \';1311 r;r.'~hi.lli.r>B cV;Jr:rthing ')i' the bent in th;; 1'u tUl'0 • 

. ' . 
f·:lr s,)V"rpl·,;'onrs :.no I';ro; tl;r d,'\irod his qU[11itLJ::l'nci. he h'1T)cS 

t~l\t 1'w , ill h~vo his frionc1nhi;) f0r f'11l1Y c}(')re :,ro"rD t'": c .... mc. 

The Chir'-.l'n st::1tes th"t Jo:r. t11ntJle ;mc1 fir. Yurn hr-ye 

on roo':'lro. 

The Cl1::irnnn raCni1li1Jndf} thnt l'r. Philli~s I tllOllG:t nnt 

entitled tf') n l')onsinn, bG:: ivon ·')l1.0 since h;) Ivs rcln(l.oru(l, t:1C 

o'1m::.unity 8 ~'<Jf'rs ')1' vnluablo sO:i.'vice rnd th.;,ro ir. l)rJ·')o(l>3l:.t 

in th<J p.·i::;e nf l~+, J. R. J:')i1'3:J. HG ther,lfnro strnn.r;l:' r·.,:c ..... m-

fo'k"L1c1sncl -ill b3 vcr;T nL3ns,;d if i'cnbers \·")uld .l')!)rOV() nf the 
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grnnt ing ')1" r fIll1xilllUn ,!)onsion 01' £500 par YO[lr to Mr. Phillips. 

nn Advisor t') the C')unci1, Thu Ch:irmnn ro!"lias th';t l!ir.I1hilli:)s 

h.'";s been rt!);)rnl1cl1Gd ')11 the r: .. ']ttJr but 1'01 t th,.!t r.o c0ulcl n~t 

C'-'>uncil in n;1Y wny if culled up~n. H,) thinks his desiro to 

.'13·ist if noedJd is frank .'1!lc" s inC3r0 ~.'n<l hJ 1,nula be gl:,~0. if 

nJmbora "hu1". ,--. uth:lrizo the r ,Jtirenont of lir. PhilJ.ips off:.;cti V0 

fr">r.l Milrcll 1, 1942, on 11 r.J[~xiraun !,onsinn. lvh,)f;:born un:; ,lir'l'luol J" 

:)'~ .? 1'0 VC 0 

1.!unbors hnvu np;ruod tll~t h.3 :J]vlU1d 1'ucuiva the lil:.lxir.1UI1 l)Jnoirm 

110 nn axc(J1)ti ~nn1 cnsa 1':>1' v1)luab1o servicoo rondoruc1 t:) tho 

c'mraunity. l'r. T:'llil1ipD in th~llldng E;)lr1bE:rs otntes thnt tho 

nct wns ;:,nst unoxpGctod Gnd thnt ho ll: v0ry grnt(~fu1 inclJod f')r 
.~ .' .. ' 

th-J ir lcindn:; os. 
i ' ',. 

H !1;fg,J2~:: J.:r...-:~.r.£:.!l)1C 11 - Fr. K. T_~ '1k9.!,. 

]'.5/24 Mr. Phil1in o' :r:JH~r:nn.ti()n theN is 

r.:L.) Chnirmnn stnto:J th" t on 

n vncnncy tf) bu fi11od. He 

is n:')t sl1yin~,; t!lio "3 hr. T,)r'l0kn is Cl c')untrymnn fJi' his I but 

itr. Ter :nkn IV1{l sincu his r:npnintamt t') the Counci1'n sorvico 

"0rkad Qxtr:J'lJly hn,rd IJnd l)Clrticul:"'r1y [~t thin tiE;) is he bG in€; 

cd11cd upon to !?Vrf~rn flrdu0UG dution ',-,hich he 11::'D 31101.,n grQPt 

flbi1ity t,:> unc1ortnlw. He thur;;foro hr'. s nucli p1cc.siAru in r"cc,n

!1dndi.'.1:-; th,) 'nll"intnunt of Hr. T0r:,'1h:n I\S Sucrot"ry ,')1' C'lUi1ci1 

~ff"cti V'J 1'r0f:1 l-iClrch 1 J 1'42. ',iitl1 r-:gnrd tC! th:; dut. Lw :)1' tJ.IG 

0"'mr.:'j~.-,;,'"i;,r G,):lCrnl "l:I?(), [Jr.: i.l')[lt1y in :--ssistin:: th') Ch:'irH':n 

OS!Xlcin11y in n:]tt,)rs ,,1' '1 l)(",litic:.,l n:,tur3 rpc1 in C',)-"'1'0in':t~,< 

tho \'.,')rk ')1' D.')O),'rt.acnts. Thu e!l,1111\.']11 1'.;018 tlr t tll.::: v~rk :)1' 

]:0').)c1.n117[ "t th.; 'l1'us0nt time is th~!t)rk of thu ~k:crot:'ry 

,:>nor'1US nIld in 1\i8 viJ" '1111y n very cxpcriunc'Jd:)"r3:111 ">1' £"r. 

P!J.il1il)o r tr'iini;lh: c')u1c1 c,xlbin-: b',t:l lJ')sitif)nn, H0 hr D tri;;c1 t.') 
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1itios. H.J invitds l\mb;Jl'~~ t·) dy."')ruf'S t:wir Vic1\ 13, 

. '·,t t' C" l'I'·l,·';I~ .).?j', .... ~ t·~ t'·.1r " '.)11 ,".ddl·tl' )'.'.:'1 ' .. '')1'1, "'nc1 n~·'P1ruCl.·,;,3 :'10 .. 1,: J "ll- o.J .... .1., 'J .LV _. 

hd sun~')rt8 his nr,~~snl. 

~'r. Philli!)s st,~tus, in C·.li1ilcCti'l1 1 ith 1'1'" T_1' ,·:,1;:'1'13 

8')1)')intT~nt ':13 S.Jcrut:·I'j', th··t ... ·s ILncl ·)f 1fr. T,r'~i~;"G D:]lY:J:t-

~ .; 

\lll')r'l ~1::; 'l"C~, r"'unc1,.to b..; :: i.nL" t l,y::l ;;),,(1 intu11i';",n t c"ll.;nguc 

;, ncl '.0::1') '.1' Cl t)1,', [i'v e; t c: u;,l i ty ,I' 11: vi.l1l; id.:;ns ')1' .'lis ')'"n '.>ich ..... " . ", . . 

he N~S il)t .'·1'r·icl~t') put,·f"lr\i;C)rd. Il,r',.Yllo'ifl st,lt.lr.J t!l t ).1"; is 

v.)~: gl"c1 th··t I·',r. pil~llips 11.:s iK;·'ti'",i·::;d I'-r. T,)l'''');;:;''s q,u,liti,;s. 

H;Jilbors u!l:'n1r.l'lusly ··."rr0v.) t;l() f! n!nint;L:',t "1:' ; r, 

T)r~')lc "'fJ Sccrotf'l'Y ',~r Cf)u:lCi1 .,ffJctiv.Jl'r'I.l i""1'cl1 '1, 1942. 

'Ol·";lnin.~ 13:, 'l'cl. Thu Ch:;ir;,l;lfl nfJ.:ll')giz)s to l:";lllh:rs 1';>r n t 11' vinS sub

F.36/2r~itt.ld :1 ,'J..;d:lrnnc1u[l'n tl1.; SUbjdCt 'lnd flt·)tcS th t tl1"r.; 11'--13 b0cn 

n:') tif.l: 'ithin yhicl1 to Bubnit ))"J'lurs •. -lB 1'-;<,;11b.:.:1's ";"'':; f,' .. :·re, it 

i3 ;'liu')st inrn::;~,ibic ,;t'this tin", to S;curu r·:r.' ;'.I:~tri:-'lsl'·'r 

t'~1~3'1 t, :Jun;)l~r the Oottlond.lt'.it11 its r1quir..::n'Ji1t:3
1 

':1' such 

n~rt ,13 th.:.:;r r.ro in:1 T)"siti~n t-, 8U')Dl~', ."'r.')vic1uc', th.:; C:uncil 
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, 
, d·') t)13 

Offiad 

')1' curt:'i1ing ,:~~:>cndit~~~.c ""le: 'vI',ctici3'ing OC')l1"f.1:' 

clrau,:'lS,t'(-'n:C,.;fl '1,;. \':"U1C""h"t 1i::,,: t:-- ,~n!:!"int.· ';ll~r .n:::\; 

,. t t~ ""'rlb"r~' !)r,);>")3,;3, r,UiJ.1CC .1 J.'.l ..... v ..J 

!le'v:; tinu 

:~6r:HJrlUn t, 

th:,t t~l',) C-:.UilCi1 E.:.r:lb:Jl~D u,j ]'11',' V"il (1.:..:r Cr')nu, 1:r, Gl,t::o.c "no 11i[1-

.:.:11' ~nd ",1' th'J l)i.:rI:lI1!1llnt'st.')!!' Ur. T,';r::01;:n '1nd ji8s I:i~l(Jr ,·;h0 

"t"h,ur 'B"~"i,,,'" 3 'c1'..;t·, 1'" ":it!l ,·t!1.,:r3 !'3sisting : .. ~'-'uld ~!.s ni r. t " 1. f l'·\.,.:,y" ...... oH' v.~ '. d \.. • . 

., ·.··"ll·'.'. 11;,"C0D3 ,1'," !) rS'11'1ll.01 ,0 8"c1'.)t :i.'iu3 t" the hin if llQ.C:')f;lG:' r.y. "i." - " '. ' 

v"ri')uo ..,i'fiC0:J (~or:ling.".ith' th:; BD:"ird it 'i3 ll1':--:,.,D-cl sh"ulc1.'bo

f"'ulld fr~n'1f.nng t,l;:) pr\:loent s1:;';rf "'1' t1\0 (}"unciL, The: ;:1:·tt"r -'11' 

~"lnnii1~ iD "'1' 13'1[10 llr~~nc.y sil1cu the ini'nrrnti'li1 r.:.quir,;{t io 

::l'·ug.i1t io H·'t 1il")1t. '. It is ll'')OQ t11·;t t118 C'~llncil '·ill bo ;:bl" t" 

~r-)vi(10 th.; infr'1'u:ltinll 'by tlL) tine linit fixed. l/iU.nl)01'S npnrnvc 

:s, y.!..c... __ Tj~''''i.!l.:iJ:!f,_::!l~ 3. V.C. St~ff. Th.:; Ch,'irnnn snys th.',t 11:. \,','~ulc1 like,; 

K.6/~ r~c~h.3£rr~'7tlnt for tIll; t i:-rj llc ir.r; S. V.O. trnininc; l:-u SUBI)0nC:ccl, 

tl1Q ru 13.'),n h"in" tll('t ";h.:::ro ,'):0 . rllUc', f"rcJs in th() s"t'Gl',;l',l()llt ',,1;,') 
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revert to thei~' ')r<37ious dU"i'ls in the. D1Ipar~lnonts from vihich 

they were ,)e')ond('c. f:r d:.l '!;:r,v~i ~h thtr S •. V .. C. . The Secre tary & '. . 

Commissioner General requests Members" authority for him to . 
use discretion as to the arrangements for the placing of the 

staff conoerned in diff::lren t 'Munifl ipa1 Deparfn:.ents. This 

authority is accorded },y Members. 

" Mr. Yuan touchil~~" upon the 3uggest.)d susjiclllsion of 

training of the' Vo1unteer,GorpJ,', 'rl~sfres to plac': on record 

the grateful "8!)preciati'on of the Cuuncil and the community 

of the valuable s6rvicss r.~:1dered by .Member~ of the Corps 
" 

during tr0ub10.11S 'times in the past. In cohc iurril1g with the 
... 

views e]~pres·s.ed by" Mr. Yuan Member§. ~crdopt the proposals 
.. ",tt ~. 

,r 
'\1 ., " . " 

l!'.5/~:eting. The Chnirman 3uggests, ,tn~:f1;t;~st~~gr,~ol~that the next 

meetiag QF the ?,oUl?-cil '00 he1d.o~:·\~~Un$s.~r·, March 4, 1942 • 

made by the Chairman. : .... ". 

.:.: The meeting ~erminates .at 11.25 a.m •. 

1~ '5Z~:C? 'Z--<= ___ ---
. \ ....• 

Chairmiul 

Secretary 
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At the meetiI1[ of the Council l1e16 on 'iednesday, March 4, 1942, 

at 4.30 r.m., there are;-

Absent: 

Messrs. K. Oka:i.aki (Chairman) 

'i'heodore C ~ Chang 

A. Glfltlle 

Jabin Hsu 

rt. von der crone 

y. Ya:dma 

L.T. yuan 

The Co~nissioner of Folice 

The Deputy Comnlissioner of police 

'l'he Commissioner of public ':iorks 

The Treasurer, d.nd 

The Secretary. 

Mr. G. Kambe 

Tl~\ Minutes of the meeting held on February 16 are confirmed and signed 

by th.a Chairman~ 

The Minutes of the Sp~da1 m~eting h",ld on F"bruary 21 an cOl1firm<o 

and SignEd by th~ Chairman. 

~;;. lIIinut;;s of the mc.:.ting of the. Industrial e Social Affairs Committee 
B':9/29 

h~ld on F~bruary 20, ar~ Gubmittcd and confirme.d. The Est1mat&s 

forJ.942 ·are;; appl'ov<.d for submiccion to th.:. Financ<:. Committ"c after 

any m.c-:;s:;.c,ry adjustm ... nts have. b<.c.l1 mad" by the. Tr .. asurer. 

1:11" ~:inut"s of tile ID"C til1[; of tile. H,-alth Comrnittcc h .... ld on F.:bruary 23 

B·.la/13 
.. 1'\. E.ubmitt<.o am'! CCllfir:n.:d. l'h~ Estimat< s for 1842 arc approvc;;d 

for suOmit;t..ion to the i"il-'".!1C,- COll1llitl.<.(. aft.:.r any n"c"Gsary 

adjustm~nts have o<.<.n mad.: by th" Tl'~at..urcr. 

Sunc.\fa,~a Dairy - Propo:::Ld DL/l'r"ding. Th( Chairman Etat,.s that tlK 

1.5/1 ., . . 
r,-coml!1.:ndat.~on of tn·~ H.:.alth Com.llJ.tt~c that tll(. Suna.gu·"a Dairy be 

c"e:,r.::..ckd il3 r'~ aconable in vd'", of p£'.~ t off,-nc s by this Dairy 

~.nd "hould be; c:,pprovE.d by i\: .... nix. rs. ~~embi: ro approve. 

't:1<::' ~rinutd3 of th~ me." til"..f· of th" 31£!LQQI!I!l1i tt,· € 11t'1(1 on February 24 

0.1'';' j;ubmittcd and cOl.firmc:d. 
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2. 

yolunt(;·.x< CO!:J2s - Extr:·.Gr6~~"y"urdin~lr~ 3~~ditur.£. It is not,d 

B.9~li,.t r;;viL",d E[,tim<:t::s of t'l ... Voluntc ... r COl'PC;, ";,,. f'. rCGult of the 

Council's r,_c.:.nt dl,..cision r·_c.:rding :::.u::p<:nsion of Voluntcc I' trnining 

and th" r"turn of the r::i.cond"d p<.r30n::~l to the nmlcipA.l DcpA.rt-

;n ... nts in which th.:.y formerly c<crv<:d, vlill bi.. circul"tid to Mcmbil'c 

01' th .. ·"r:.tch Com:nitt<:G for :lpiJt'ov::1 prior to submi~cion tG th<; 

Fin'-\llcb Comrni tt",z. 

, Police Forc" - Extr',ol'din:ry~Qr(in~ry Exp.:nditurc. Mcmbsre note 

B. 9/tl~'..:t in oroa to c.voio celling cnotha ml0tin& th" Folic" Ectim~t" s 

01' ordin::,ry Expcnditur-: will b_' r",vh·;;d by thi.. T1'(''1cur,,·1', in vil,w 

of th .. r .. c<.nt :.;t..:ff clE~C's ,':ad the return of sccond~ti p;,.rsonnc-l 

:h'om th .. ·}.:st.:rn Kr(.2, SP,-CLll Police :forcc, ::-.ud ci1'cul~t<.d for the 

[",pr)l'ovs~l of tlk 'i:.:.tch Committ_.:. prior to lO:ubJni:.;::.ion to the Finf'.nc.:.' 

Com:.iitt.:.c. 

Th'- Einut,.l· of th" ilh,l tin,s of the. Orch, ~'tr". &. 3'.nd Committ •. ':' 11",ld on 
B.9714 

l' .... bru·.ry 26 ...• ''- i..'ubl!1itt.,d .. EO confirmed. 
'\, 

Et;tim,: t'::j for 1542, Thi,;. Ch',i1'm::n ::tr:t(~. th'1t it ie vcry gr'"'..tifying 

to th .. Council to L ",,-n tll'.t the Fr ... nch COnCCc,slon Authoriti< G ~nd 

the:. It',li':n GOVd'n.1ii.nt ",1'(, lik.:.ly to inc1'<'''.(:;: th.:..ir contributions 

tow:rciu the m .intdi..l1C_ of th.: Crch~Gtr~ & 3"no. 'Hc r'::ffi',rk", th':t 

fin .l.ci'~lly th.: Council m".y not b.: in'. po(;;ition to prcviC'c for ":n 

Orch.:.;tr::: durinE til~ VI".l', on th otl,,,r 11-ncl the Municir-".lity,c"'.nnot 

und<..r I.xiLting cOl1dition~ dbb':nd it:: Orch,l'tr-: .,vithout givil1€' the 

'-11t,-rpriLc to Go:n~ oth~r :n·'.n E<.m..:.nt, how<.v::..r, f~r th,: pr.c.~nt noth i -1 
i 
I 

J:stim.:t\os '.~ !'r·~·.l~ 0 for sub;nibdo11 .to tIt ,- Fin ::nc,- Commi tt02<: "ftcr -nj 

n<"C(;('6 .ry ':CJULt.lld1t.G iLVe. b, .... n m .0':' by tIll. Tr.: C.:.;urcr. 

l\k lv:iput_(; of th.:. l;ll." til1E of th' Libr'.ry COlllr1ittc," held on F..:bru:.ry 27 
B:9722 > 

,r(.. ~ub:nitt<.d ·,nCiconi'ir.n .. d. 

Estim:.t<..<. for 1942. Th" Ch ir':i '.11 :::t :tu:, th-,t tl1':' 'Zstim"t_ s for 1942 

h .v ... r<.ci:iv .. d much C011::.i('.:1' ·.ticn by the "-ppro),)ric;tc COffi'1,-itt..:c ~nd 
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3. 

1\, f;uegC!;'ts "that tl1"y ::.ilould bl.. approv-..d for cubmiB::ion to th.: 

r1nanc·~ COllli,\ith(;. aftCl' any n-:.:ccc::.ary udjuctm, nt!:' havE:; b.>,:.n made 

by th .. Tr ... acur" r. M,-mb.: rc· afl'·;::·. 

tu£cha~ .. of ~:r.~ w Book[' 1'(11' ~.:a;.'ch lS42. 'l'h;: Chairman obu. rv" G that - - .- ._------
D.2/1 ~_, , an .MUp.)rtaLt pOl.nt mad~ by th~ Ll.bl'ary Committi.€. is that the 

.. 
~olicy ie to ma;{;:. only .:. CSd1tial purcha:,:. c, of n", w book" and not to . , 

build up tilt;,. Library for th~ tir.K being; h0 think.: thi1::. v·.ry r'.a£'.:-.n

ab1- and M.:.mb<"l'c concur. 

r&~, Clua Il.Gt_m in th-:. S~ttL;nd1t. Th-.. Chair!11an apolo£izi..s to M.:mbd's 
J!1.16J(; • .rAJ if 

r':;ll' not hewing placed th,- matte r of the: Pao Chia Syst.:::n ·::n the 

.,€; ... nCiCl. aLd for net havi!lf circulat .. d any dccum"nts cn th~ cubj"ct. 

tak(;; plac .. th.:. Dd\:.ncE 1..ut!l"ri tL c. thr:,\'I c'~;rd:nl:' ar;:mnd the: s(;ctionc 

cr;nC.:.l'm.C: rt.uulting in inn::c0nt p;:",.plc in th" area 5uff"ring. It 

hac n';hi b.;.",n ,naci~. cl"ar that tlk Japa;'1.,i-': Authol'itLs will giv", 

.sp;.e1a l e,m~iCleration to, t!1':: mat ler of corconin&' t·:J the areas ""here 

the resioents or&:anize a Pao Cilia ~yste:n. Thel'ef~re if the whole 

~ett.leQent is Orfdl'~ized by G. Cilia r;,yster.l it would alleviate 

t!le sufl·erir.\f'sof innocent pe)ple &5 '"ell as help the Police in 

preventing' terroristic acti vi 'lieS. and in the maintenance of peace 

and I)roer. He theref .~r·e a::,,,,,€:o t:1e P-:,lice t') devise a scher.e en 

beilEdf vf' tile C '1111:(' U. ~~'." .. ~r s 1~: "1<9 bp. _ b·: rne by the Shanrhai 

Hunicipal C·;J.lncil. 1'he Shaq::h3.i ~!unicipal P'Jlice w-uld take the 

leading role in this orgctnizatLn and s.~me cutsiC1e mer:1b",rs c-uld be 

invite:c in the '11'fice >;hen it is f~:unci necessary. The main units C'_ 

tht:; crganizo.ticn Sh,lUld c :,rl'<.sp('.nd to the P':liee Distl'icts in the 

f:;'!' its r.;.sp"ct.ivc unit. This Ot'[.&r~h,ati:::n being a sc;ni-.-f:dcial 

"m", tbt. Chair,nan :f t.h.: C:~u:-.cil ',I; uld b.;. the Pr",sident and b" 

as Vie.:. Pl';:.sici"nt ... :uld b.:. r,-sp'nsibh. t,- th.: Chairman in carrying 

cut all. t.h\. n,:,c('ss9.ry i:tl·1'&l1c.:..n.,ntti [ll1d c:.ntr:lli!l€ th .. activities. 
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~Xp\"l~_G· ... ~ " f t11,- crClni<.t'.ticn [~r (. n~t y .. t kn V111 but t:L:;r 9.1': n-t, 

liK:.ly t b~ gr~".t ',.nd ur:.til c~t.£..ils cl' thE. CCilCmE: ha\]\... O",C11 

fully drafted "X[Ju-,~,-::;' cannot b," ccat"d but 'Nill be I.L'::':Jittcd 

l&t~l' to the Council for approv&l. 

it <,ill apply to Chin,~L only ::.~nc_ c'::l'tain for:.ifn,~·:::; c;1,jJY 

to for:. iO-" re Ctif:.:icult. 

In;:> re 

It ik ~lso propaui6 th2t citizens certif1c~t~G sh~ul~ t: 

i:.;.,u.:(; to l'('l.:id(.nts of the: S" 1:.tl" "'lcnt for t\W purp '<;.:1.." .~ir::.'t1'y 
, . 

tC) L1i:.lp the ruC'. Chi." lOjl..·t~.m; t.h" ,:uthoritLc w·)1.l1Cl h:1~. ,I • ;i1G p::rr0:,s 

.;.: i":. ':," ll11 

th; c. et ·..';1i<::11 '.~, uld n,:'-t b. ',. [l'".'.t burd.::n "n th.:. pupic, Th: 
I. 

CILir::l.~n l'_:!l'.l'K:' t.ILt th.;.. h'_u~ ·f c,rtific'.t,c w'ul<9 b u~:,Lc[; 

Fr.:..nch C:'nc. G:;;i. n ",ne.! the Shnt'h.i Sp ci':l !<'unicip-l G-v:, rnm, nt, 

.no t~1.r", ie ".n int,"rch'~l1f'C :-:n(] r.c"gniti·cn ~f the cn'tific-:t::~·. 

th·.il' ~>.gl'.::.:.:a<.nt t: th<. pl'.:p:::;,lc · .. hich h:-Vl thE utr"l1f' b".<.:i<ing ('f 
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,.hich Idll t .\<" 

;;.pp'. V~C.i by th .. i;:ten C :n.nitt,.<. by circul,-'r, LubJ ,et 'f e -Ul'[( 

tu,::.t b. tl1 will l'"c"iv.; thi::i ... but n:t b: bid; 8.ft~l' c'n~:ultnti'n 

w;-rking in thE; pa~ Chi::.. Or["<".,nizL1ti'·n ti12,ll be in unif -r:n. 7h(' 

but that volunte<.r·~ ',;ill WE::'.l' Lrm-b~ncl6. 

well c,~r.ceived by the Ch .... il'mc-.u. 'l'he ra-' Chic'. syc.tE'm W'.:: un 

-" excluLive ChinE;~E: way to c~~bat Cl'i~(D in ~l~en c~y[ whEn FolicE 

pr:t~cti0n W~[ inatE:quate. Alth.ugh P0lice protecti~n ic 

hi e<.:.yc·, very ["l'_,tifyin[ to, t.ilL ChinE: e c')mmunity th2.t the 

i:-.i'lict:;, llarch;hip 0:1 innoc,,!'.t ru::idents and they w'~·lc(\mE: a 

dEfinite scl1ene, t;uch <:lL the ·:mc envis&LE:d, ol'c.:,nizin[· the 

but, ':\8 expl.ahI.E-(; by th" Clnir:Jl&n, the [\uth:-ri ty is in the hancln 

the autllGl'ity so r-tliLfl.il'l~' the Chin. e ··dll haVe c·);-,[i('ence tlHt 

the Ey<:'ttr,l \".i11 WOl'k out w,,-ll .:mcl all will aSList hU'.11')nicll.1s1y 

to co:nb.:lt te:rrGris;n in the Set t1e:T,Olt. HE; he c'.rti1y appr0vf s of 

the scheme. 
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6. 

a mE2tin[; tv ('u-.cuc;.- the pao Chia systsm anc; &ctEd 1.'5 Ci1ai:o:nan 

with the ·....,ish tc a:o:..i:::t ir:. fGrmuL.ting a sche:ne w1.l·:reby the toed 

of the community vl0ulc bE arved. ~E cor,sif'€'rs VlS\t the system as 

0utlinai by the Chairman is 6.1i excellent onE ~n(l will (10 [00d fl)l' 

enquiriec &L to the syste;n "mc": as t" wilE: th?r rE s~d(n:;G should 

co11abOl'i\t.e ar,(l he ha12 Cl(:vLeo all to renc"(r EcvEry pl"lf.sible a~cdc· 

tanca. He earne:-tly hOPes tilat E:xistir,g c0roow" will Goon be 

rem,wed. '1'he Chuir;nan repli.:::, ti1cit it is prcpoE'ccl to .:o;npl<:ts the 

will ap)l'oacn the Japan" c·t. F .. val Autlloriti",::' on til<lt. (l,k[,tion. 

The COm.11i&t iOI1-:l' of POlil.:e c')r;i'irm::' thic anc1 the D~puty Commis·· 

siOI1,,1' of police 3.( 08 tl,at illS vlill do hiG best but thE. decisiol1 

li<.::; entl. ely Wit!l the :7uvc:l Authorities. 

The proposals sub;ni tt,ed by the Ch"i r.l1-o\·1 ;:;;:'8 app:;oved in 

princif)le by i,lembErL on thE une)' rstandinr that th~ e",timBte of 

eXl,-er,&6S will be sub;ni tt26 in ClUE' Cl)urcc. 

ChairmRll 

SecrEtary,. 
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At the meeting of the __ go~ncil hel d on Wednes dal! March 11. 1942, 

at 4.30 E... •. !11-"_,~.~~l3re..:..:: 

Present: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C. Chang 

A. Glathe 

Jabin Hsu 

R. von der crone 

Y, Yazima 

L. To Yuan 

Tne Commissioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: ---_ .. _,---
Mr, G. Kambe. 

'I'he Minute/? of the met,1ng held on March 4s 1942, are confirmed and 

signed, by the Chairman, 

The Minutes of the ID3eti!l.g of the RorkLGomn.i~tee held on March 3, 
L:~~h 

1942, are submitted and appr0ved subject to the 'following 

remarks, and to the Est.';'mates for 1942 being submitted to the 

Finanoe COmffiittee after any necessary adjustments have been 

mame by the Treasurer. 

Road 'Nideni_~JL!'l.!l~ .E.:l£_1:;~I].8_i.o.n P~I?-ns - 1942. Since no new Road 

Schedulings for 1942 are contemplated and the alterations are 

merely those approvod by the Council in the course of 1941, Mr. 

Yuan suggeats that there may not be any need to go to the 

expense of advertising inviting inspection of the Road Plans 

for 1942., Tne COLut:issioner of Public Works is of the view that 

Since land owners: agents and proprietors had the right for 

3 months after the publication of the Notice last year that the 

Plans were opened to inspectior-, to protest against any 

schedulings, and as there has been no change in the road plans 

since that time of which the public has not been given proper 

notice, that the publication of an official Notification 

appears unnece~ry, The DDPUty Secretary (Mr. Allan) remarks 

that he believes that under the Land Regulationn it may still 
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be necessary to afford interested parties an opportunity to 

protest against any proposed roads, extensions or widenings of 

roads, etc. 

48 

The Chairman suggests that the opinion of the 

Municipal Advocate should be sought and, with Members' approval, 

upon receipt of that opinion and after consultation with the 

Commissioner of Public Works and other interested Municipal 

Officials, he will take a decision as to whether publication 

of an official notice is necessary or not. Members approve. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Emucation Board held on March 5, 
l5.9a;'fc} 
~'1'rl942, are submitted and approved subject to the following 

remarks, and to the Estimates for 1942 being submitted to the 

Finance Committee afte~ any necessary adjustments have been 

made by the Treasurer. 

Schools in the S~ttlement. The Chairman reports on the 

requests from the Japanese Authorities with referenoe to 

Educational Institutions in the Settlement, and the Council's 

reply thereto which he has dispatched. Afte~,the proposed 

reply to the communication had been considered and approved by 

the Eduoation Board, the Chairman states that he gave further' 

oonsideration to the subject and certain amendments were made 

by him in the final reply which has gone and of which he will 

now inform Members. Under the heading f~unicipal Schools for 

Chinese" (a) it has been made clear to the Consulate General 

that the Council's Schools are not using text books of an Anti-· 

Japanese nature and a paragraph has been added stating that 

all teat books UJ~d can be placed at the disposal of the 

Japanese Authorities r'or cb.!l:lurship, if required. Under the 

heading (b) requiring the teaching of the Japanese language 

from the 5th grade of the Primary School, in order that the 

Council may use its discretion as to how many teachers it 

should employ, instead of being committea to the appointment 

of one Japanese teacher to each school, the Council's reply 

states that a lesson of the Japanese language shall be made 

a required subjeot and for this purpose a suitable number of 
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Japanese teachers shall be employed by the Oouncil (a lady 

teacher in the Secondary Sohools for Girls). The tours of the 

Japanese lessons will be gradually increased and se will the 

number of Japanese teachers. This amendment of the originally 

proposed reply should result in a saving of expenditure to the 

Council. 

Continuing the Chairman states that paragraph (a) has 

been altered to a clearer statement of fact, which is s that it 

has been the Council's policy to replace the fo=eigL teachers by 

Chinese teachers in the Counoil's Sohools for Chinese a~d as a 

result of that polioy only six teaahers of British nationality 

are at present ,in the Counoil's schools for Chinese. There dre 

no other teachers ooming ~~der the oategory of British~ Amerioan 

and/or Allied nationalities. The British teaohers will be 

retired as soon as they are qualified for pensions. 

With regard to paragraph 2 headed '~unioipal Sahools 

for Foreign Children",the Chairman remarks that this has ooen 

a very diffioult question. In their letter of February 20 the 
-, 

Japanese Authorities requested that the Counoil's schools for 

foreign children should continue except those Wllich are 

49 

intended for foreigners of British, American or Al'::.ittd nation

ality. It has been pOinted out to the Authorities that if the 

Council were to agree to tr~ request there would be injustice 

since foreigners of the na tion:1lities referred to v.no reside in 

tm Settlement contribute towards the Municipal coffers by the 

payment of Municipal Rates and Taxes and if Educational facili

ties are denied the Council could not reasonably ex~ect them to 

pay Municipal dues. After negotiations with the Japanese 

Authorities their provisional concurrence to the Council's 

schools for foreign children being continued as at present fo~ 

the time being, was, the Chairman states, obtained. The question 

of text books used for the study of the Chinese language in 

foreign sahools bas been dealt with by the Council in its 

, 

reply whioh states that tEl."{t books used for the study of 'the 

Chinese languago shall be replaced by Chinese text books to be 

supplied by the National Gover.rument While the previou8 suggested 
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rep ly was that the se books wo ~l d be su bm:. t t\:ld for approval to 

the Authorities concerned. :Lt is hoped that the reply as framed 

and submitted will result ir.. tho Council receivi.ng the gift of 

Chinese text books for foreign s~hools from the National Govern

ment. As in the case of the Co~ncills schools for Chinese, a 

lesson of the Japanese langaage will be int~duced and a suitable 

number Of. Japanese teachers Will be employed by the Council. 

Finally the reply which has been sent states that with regard to 

the employment of Japanese teachers in Council's schools for 

Chinese and foreign children, the Counc 11 wouM greatly· appreciate 

any assistance from the Japanuse authorities in the appointment 

of suitable candidates. The C!1ai rman concludes by saying that 

the requests are partly rea80nable and in one or two respeots 

perhaps a little hard, b~t; in tn.e circumstances the Council must 

comply with the requests made to a certain extent. Members 

approve of the action taken. 

New Souroes of Taxatioh. The Chairm~n states that as Members are aware 
B.Vll 

F.5~18 the New Sources of Taxation Sub-Committee ls now giving con-
, \ 

sideration to new forms of tHlCal..:;"on. It is the opinion of most 

of the Members of that Comm~t,";ee qnd some of the Members of the 

Finance Committoe that the Council~s deficit this year will be 

fairly SUbstantial and WithOI.~:; m-..:.ch hopt) of the Council raising 

any large loans. The val ue o~ fapi is de prec iat iug and deben

tures are not att~active; to a certain extent it may be possible 

to arrang~, loans but these borrowings would also be restricted 

and it is therefore necessary for the Council to obtain its 

financial needs as far as possible from rates, taxes, dues and 

fees and any other new sou:-:ces of taxation considered practicable. 

The Chairman proposes that if the ::,cport of the New Sources of 

Taxation Sub-Committee is availa~le very soon. a meeting ot 

Council should ~e held next Wednesday to consider therepor-t.-'· 

It is hoped to send to Members a memorandum together with the 

relative papers for study in good time before the meeting. 

When the report frem the New Sources of Taxation 

Sub-Committee has been ddalt with by Members, and since the 
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Council's activities are becoming nOL'laal 1 Members may agree 

to the return to for~nightly meetings of Council being held~ 

He hopes Members will give this s~ggest~oL their consideration. 

Secretary" 
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At the meeting of the Council beld on wednesday , M~r('l1 25! 1942, 
at 4.30 n .m., there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs. Th T. Yuan (In the Cllair) 
Theodore C. Ch::lng 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
G. Kambe 
R. von del' crone 
Y. Yazima 

The Treasurer, and 
The Secretary. 

Mr. K. Okazaki 

Mr. YUan on behalf of himself and. his ccJ.leagues 
expresses regret of the loss suffered by the allo.:rman on 
the death of his brothel', and. states that in ~h() c.1sence 
of the Ghainnan, he 111111 take the Chair. 

The Minutes of tile meeting he Id. on .March 11 are cor.!'';':':ried. and 
signed by the Chai l"'lllan . 

The Minutes 0f the meeting of the Staff Committee h21d. vD lfarC'o :L6 
are sUbmitt-ed and. con1'irmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance COJr.mitte" 'ilO ld on March 
23 are submitted. . 

.6.9/6 Part 3. 
tI.i;'tn.f.If/:z.7 The Acting Chairman, befOr"e calling l~i::::-; Mr,'Jabin 

H'su to present the minutes. 0f the Finance ccr:;;ili.tt60 of March 
23, refers to the fact that information relat:L'JG te the 
Council's deficit has received publicity. I At 10 o'clock on 
Monday night a statement was read over a F2.d:l.~) StCl·tion to 
the effect that there had been a meeting e1' the:. ,;cuncil's 
Finance Commit tee tha t d.ay. and 1I1ha t the cc:-,;:;:.;:;'-l'S deficit 
would. be. and mentioning the figure of the d.8:'5.r:::i,t arrived 
at by Members of tile Finance Committee in the (";c~ncn chanber. 

The next morning. ed.it oria1s and. sl-.c:::t notes 
appeared. in the J::lpane se Press on this subj ec t. Ted-ay, the 
Treasurer's report to the Council appears ~i~ 1'\'1:1.1 in the 
Tairiku Shimpo together with figures and. ::l rost;.:!:;': of what 
took place at the Meeting of the Finance GCi!.El~tjOe on Monday. 

It is, the Acting Chairman states, meE t unfortunate 
that this information has been given to the Fr'Bss and. an 
enQuiry is being made as to how this leakage ef information 
came about. 

He ask's the secretary once again t,~ caI:::' the 
attention of ,all 1iemberE' ')f Council Committees aL:i permanent 
off1c ials to Stand.ing Ol'der No. 89. \J1I.lich 1!:::,ovid.es that all 
Committee business iE' strictly confidential :mi n",.ay not r'" 
made public until decisions have been offi~ially confirmed. 
by the Council. and that all d.ocuments circulated. are 1'or 
the personal and. confidential information 0f ti~e Gemmi ttee 
Member concerned. Premature d.isclosure 'of C~mmittee and 
Council business. either in the Press 0r to individuals, 
might caUE'e cons:lderable embarrassment t:.l t113 council. 
Members will. the Acting Chairman states. be rOQuested to 
cooperate by ensuring' that Committee and. Council papers. and 
information concerning Council uffairs, d.o not fall into 
unauthorised ,h.:mds. All ne,",spapel's should. be made to 
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realize that information on Council matters can only be 
obtained from the Secretariat PUblicity Off:ic e and. Membel's 
of Council and Committeeme:.1 should invCltiably lefuse to 
give any information cn Council affairs to the }-:::oess. He 
is sure that Members fully endorse what he has said. 

The Acting Chairman asks Mr. Ja'bin HE'U t·) present 
the minute s of the Finance Committee. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu bef'u' e presenting the I!l:Lr:'~tes of thE.! 
Finance C'JlIllllitteesays that in view of the l'emarks by the 
Acting Chairman and in fai:::-ness to his colleag'u8s 0:1 the 
Finance COllllllittee (actually there were only fc.u!' ;nemoors 
of that Committee present at their meeting on ~.aa~,'Jh 23, 
including himself) he mtEt state that he iE' S1::"O that no 
~mber of the Finance COllllllittee gave the inforn:ation com
plained of to the FreE'S and that all l·:embers of ':;;0 Finance 
Connnittee strictly oOE'erve Standing Order No. 89 to which 
Mr. Yuan has referred. Mr. Jabiu Hsu then presc::"t the 
Minutes of the Finance Committee of March 23, 
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The Acting Chnirman thanks Mr. Jab~,n Hsu for 
presenting the minutes e!1d informs Members of a roqt:est which 
has been received from the Japanese Authorities t:-n t befer e 
the Council finally ad'Jpts the :BUdget they be affo:::'ded an 
oP'Portunity oflll3king, if thought necessary, certa::'n sugges
tions t? the Cryuncil and presenting any views that they may 
wish the Council t') eODf:.ider. 

It is E'uggested that it would be an advantage to 
defer adoption of a Budget for one VIElek, during which time 
the ChaimCln of Council is expected to be back :m Shanghai 
to inform J(9mbers at the next Council meetin~ Ol' the views 
of the Ja'Panese Authorities. The Acting ChaJ.rnlar: stat.es that 
~erha~s it would save time if~3mbers at 'to-day~s meetir.g, 
discussed the Budget and. recorded their views f,)!' confirmation 
or otherwift e at the next meeting of Council. NO finol 
decision should be state- be taken at to-day' s meet.:,ng. Ho 
invites ~embers t:) give their views on the Bud.e3t. 

Mr. van der Crone remarks that one item in the 
li.ldget, namely 'Provision of $10,000,000 for feeo,ing, housing.. 
and clothing prisoners at the 'Ward RQJ d Gaol, appears to be 
extremely high and an unfair financial burden Ul)Cn the 
community. He feels very strongly that if not the entire 
cost then 'Part of this net strictly MUnici~al u!1d.ortak1.i1g 
should be borne by some ene else and not residents of the 
S8ttlOloont alone. The Acting Cha:irman agrees that the cCBt 
of maintaining the Gaol is heavy and enquires wl1ether it is. 
suggested that the Chinese authorities should be approached. 
Mr. von der Crono replies that the Council could approach 
the Japanese Authoritios to arrange if 'Possible for the 
Chinese Authorities to share in the cost. $lO.OCO,OOO for 
the Gaol out of un inco~o of $84,000,000 is a ~ory heavy 
drain on the community faced wi th an unbalanced budget. It 
should also be nointed out thCl t t he French Concession 
Authorities are-not called upon to bear the cost of the 
maintenance of their Gaol. 

The Acting Cl)3irman in endorsing Mr von der crone's 
remarks states that it would be u fair thing for the Council 
to appeal to the Authori ties for rel:ie f from tbis heavy 
expense. 

The Secretary s':ates that. if Members agree. when 
forwarding the Budget to the Japanese Authorities he will 
suggest that tho ca; t 'Jf the Gaol should not 'be borne by the 
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Council and eSl~cially eince the French Concossion are freed 
from this expense. Mem"!Jersugree. 

Mr. Glathe stntes that he would like to call 
attention to"mat atrpenrs to him to be inad.eq~.-;,8 provision 
under Grants-in-Aid to non-Municipal H0spitals. The sum of 
$198,000 has been included in the Budget for 1%.2 110ich is 
befa e Members for Grants-in-Aid to some 21. E?sp:t'als. A 
great public service is being done by g~ant-ul~~0. hospitals 
~1ich in many cases give free treatment to Chinese and 
foreigners and he feels that the at tention of the Grants
in-Aid Committee should be drawn to the small amol::nt 
provided in the Budget and their views invited. <lS to what 
amount they cons:lder should be set aside for n0~::dt.micipal 
Hospitals. The Acting Chainnan agrees that the S'JIll budgted 
is low for the work wt~_(:·:. iE' being undertake":. i.r. the public 
interest and thinks that it would be a good idea to refer 
the matter to the Gro.nts-in-Aid Committee us s..:ggested by 
Mr. Glathe. . 

The Secretary informs Membo rs that \c,}ns1deration is 
being given by the JaIllnese Authorities to the:\:' tak1r.g over 
and managing certain Hcsl)itals now operated. -t,y .!\lU.erican arid 
British Institutions. S'nould tho Japanese A'J.tl1'J~ities decide 
to operate the Hospitals the situation may c~ange and in view 
e:f this he suggests too t consideratio~'l as to ","'ether 
increased grants to non-Municipal Hospitals shculd be ',,-
allowed, be deferred until the decision of the J'aInIlese 
Authl)ri tieE' is kno111Il. 'rhe Secretory suggests that the 
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Budget should go forward with the grants-in-nid to non
Municipa 1 Hl)spi bls as now shown. Mr. GIa the remarks that 
when the views of tho Authorities are ascertained, it is. 
possible the Council may have to grant additional ~Jnds lpr 
non-MuniciIlal Hospibls. The secretary agT-ees, and in rePJ,.y 
to Mr. Glathe states that he doeE' not know how soon the .' 
deciSion of t he Japanese Authorities can be expected.; he 
undertakes to .inform ~!cmbers as soon as it is :'e~eived. Ml'. 
Glathe suggests that he should submit the view:'; of the Gr;mts
in-Aid Committee to the Council when they have gone into··the 
matter at their next meeting. T11e Acting Cl1a~rrr.an sta1E s 
that Mr. Glathe's views should be recorded a~~ ~t is unani
mously agreed tin t Mr. Gla the should present the views of-
the Grants-in-Aid Connnittee aft,er its next n:eeting. 

Mr. Yazimn refers to provision for Flood Preven
tion work and suggest.s that, as is the pract::'88 in Japan, 
to cover this expendi tu re it would be reaSO:::1a ble to imIlose·' 
a special tax on those residing in the areas oonofittod. 
Mr. Theodore Chang states too t mos t resident s already :feol -! 

that the rates Daid by them are sufficiently hi~h for the 
amenities proviaod, espocially under present diIficult 
conditions, and he feols that flood prevention work is cne 
which it is the duty of the Council to a ttend to; the cos t 
thereof should come out 'jf the general funds 01' the Couneil. 
He fears tha t, it would be mal t difficult to :!.rr,pcse and ""
collect a special tax O~ residents in fleod areas where work 
1s undertaken; whatever prevention work is done wil:;" -be to' 
the. benefit of the connnuni ty ns a whole. 

The Treasurer says that the main question is 
whether the Cl')unC'il can raise the sum of ~4 ,000 ,QOO tl) meet 
the oast o:f the vrc·rk. The Acting Chairman poi::ts out that 
in the :flood prevention scheme, if it is car~jed out, the 

~lRc¥h~o~~~~~~~rw~M5~ ¥6~oog~~o~~~Io~e~~ffi~m t~eo~~rgA 
the fundswitpwhich to proceed with the work. if the 
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Finnncinl Adviser, Mr. Ko.heidn Oknznki, is able to nrrange 
a loo.n in Tokyo the sch2me co.n be co.I'!'ied out. if not, thon 
perhaps only part of tIlu work should be proceeded wi th for 
the time being. -

The secretary informs Memoors tho.t Mr. Kaheida 
Okazaki is not arro.nging 0. loan fer the council ~n Tckyo but 
has. he undo l'S to.nds , loft word that 0. 10::10 w::'ll bo made 
available to tho OOunc-il :Ln Sbang-hai. The Achng Oho.:lrman 
hopesthot in the circllTnstances tIle flcod prevont::'c1 schome 
may pe carried out. 

Mr. van del' urC!~-::o in referring to the maintenanco 
or disoandment of' the ll'.midpal Orche:.<t::.'a sto.tos till t as 
Chail'llun of' t he Orchestra & Band COIIJ!l:'c ttee he r~atu)."o.lly 
favours retention of the Ijrchestra. In otber cO'.lr.tr~.es 
aft-ected by the war, who1'-J financial condi Hons are certainly 
no better than Sho.nghai, Orchestras are bO::.~'Jretained. He 
suggests that bofer 0 0. d.ofinite decisio:l is tak:en the views 
of the Chai nnan should. !:le cbtainod. for he loant from the 
Chairman that ha is por:::oc.ally not in fa-'Io\.:r of disbo.ndme:lt 
of the Orchestra if SUdl meo.nt tho.t musicians 111110 have served 
wi th the Orchestra f'0)." DUlily years wcuJ..il.. be pwced on the 
streets. 

The S(,cretol'Y states that the Chairman did not 
appe~r to be po.rticubrly koen to retain the OrcI1es~ra as 
Cl Municipa 1 en rerpriso bl.lt was a:lxious th:.lt everything 
PQssible should be done tc 8{)O t;10.t musicians are in .some 
way taken care of. :M:r. van del' Cl'one, touch:'Jlg upon ways 
and means to obtDin Ddd:;'Uonal financial back~::.g for the 
Orchestra, sto. to s tho t tl-::e Crchostra throughout the winter 
seaSon plays in a theo.tl'c situute in tIle French Concession 
and during the summer months in pa.rks in\ the French ".'--
Concession to tho gl'O:.lt benefit of the many mu.c~c lovers of 
that 3rea. He feol:.< that the Frenc-h Municipal Authorities 
could reasonably be expected to defray ono-third of tIle cost 
of the upkeep of the Orchestra. One suggestion is tha.t whon
the Radio Corporation has "been fonred it should take over·._, 
the liability of tIlO Orchestra and t;le two Councils could 
each make an :mnual gl'nnt to the COrl)Oration to assist in 
maintaining o.n Orchestra. Another suggestion is that a 
special AssociJ tion might be formed to take Over the manage
ment ')1' the Orchestra and receive a subsidy from the two· 
Administrations. The Orchestra could broadcast ovel' th.e 
Radio, make records, gi vc concerts and be us ed by cel'ta:i.n 
Companies -rOl' advertising purposes, which would bring~ in '_ 
fees and holp to reduce the cost of the Orchestra. The ' 
Acting Chairman states tho.t fu' a number of yeo.rs the re
tention or disbandment of the Orchostra haS come up 1'01" __ . 
debate. Somo of the Chinese community think the Orchestra 
is too costly and sl10uld be disbanded, others that it 1s 
well worth keeping o.s it 1S of cultural benefit. He notes 
that grants are now gi vun by tho Italian Government a .... 1d the 
Frencb C"ncession Autl10ri ties, but that these gra.r!'ts are 
small. He agrees means should be fO'..:nd tlJ red~ce the -
C,.,uncil's liability. A m.:mber of Chinese have suggested 
that the Orchcstro could reduce 1ts cost by its Band 
section a.ttending funomls, -

The SocrctoL'Y pOints out tho.t Musicians contracts 
wi 11 sbortly expil.'o and :l decision r.us t be reached as to 
!heir fut,ure sel'vices. Ho suggosts t,hat they should be 
1n1'lJrmed that t he Council does not intend to renew their 
contracts; t1)at the COUncil should r.;nke a subsidy towards 
the upkeep of_the OrcIlestr:l until 0(1101' arro.ngoments l1ave 
been made to take over the organisa.tion. Mr. T11oodore Chang 
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endorses the Secretary-' s su~ge stions whic11 he considers are 
excellent. In view of the Council's financial stringency and 
the criticism by ratepayers of expenditure of this kintl he 
feels that t he COUncil should act along the lines suggest.: d 
by the Secretary. The Act ing Cha:ir man agrees .. 
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Mr. Jabin Hsu suggests that the council should 
decide n?t t? renew musicians' contractsz·to grant a subsidy 
and leave it to the Orchestra Bc Bnnd Committee to dc~ide what 
that subsidy should be. Mr. Kambe' remarks th::::.. t t1l0 Orchestra 
& Band Connnittee and the Council must also decide fer hOIl' long 
the subsidy shoul.d be. The Acting Chairman agroes ~mi adds 
that it should be for as short a period as possible. 

Mr. YaziIna wonders llrhether it would not be possible 
for a tax to be imposed on the owners of radios and nart of 
the funds thus obtained applied towards the upkeep of an 
Orchestra . 

Members unanimously agree that t he Council should 
give notice to musicians of its intention not to renew their 
contracts at their expiry; tha t a subsidy should be docid.ed 
after obtaining the views of the Orchestra &: Band Ccmmittee 
and IX3id fa.' a fixed period, at the expiry of w111ch the 
Council's liability for the Municipal Orchestra will cease 
apart from any possible annual grant which may be decided 
upon later. 

With the abovp. remarks the Minutes of the Finance 
Committee of March 23 at"e tindorsed subject to the ~'udget 
together with these Minutes being forwarded to the JapQ1'l3se 
Authorit:i.es for their views prio1' to final decision by the 
C')uncil. 

New Sources of Taxation. The Acting Chairman pOints out tl1at all 
B.4/11 Public Utility Compan:!e s bave financial Supervisors and: before 

adopting the recommendations of the New Sources of Taxation 
Sub-Committee concerning the PUblic Utility comp<l!Jies, the 
Council should ascertain the views 'Jf the Jap;l.Il3 se Superv:'sors. 

-The Secret::lry remrks that these COli1pan:i£ s are als.() 
under tIle supervision ?f tIle Japanese Autboritius and besides 
there are ot.ller forms of taxntion mentioned in too report 
before Memoo 1's on which the views of the Japanese Authorities 
are also required. If Members agree in principle with the 
views put fOl~ard by the New SOurces of Taxation sub-Committee 
in their repot't dated Marcl) 14 he will transmit the report\,!c 
the Japanese Authorities togetber with the Council's ::jlldget ·and 
pOint ou~ ~ha t t he council sorely needs aMi tional revenue .'~, 
When the Japanese Authorities have taken a decision on the 
proposals the Council can go into them fully. ';. 

The Treasurer states that be is not in favour of 
the intr6.1uction of any form of stamp 1ax in the Settlement 
at the present time; there is a shorta~ of paper and the 
cost of printing stamps would be exorbltant, in fact, the 
cost of stamps would probably exceed the revenue to be _-
received. He state s that revenue ean be collected wi thout~ 
the introduction of stamp taxes, mainly through tl1e ope!'at.ion 
of movement permits. The Treasurer refers to his recommen<i.:l
tion that tIle Council should collect the propooed tax on 
supplies of electricity and water to neighbouring authorities. 
This would involve payment of the tax by the French Tramway 
Company in respect to tIle supply of pov.er, the French 
Municipal Administration in respect to water supply; and the 
western lilztr1ct POwer Comp:my in regard to power, ete. " 
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TIle Acting Chairman is of the view that tl1e French 
Concession Authorities would agree the payment of 5% on tl1e 
cost of electricity obtained through the Shanghai Power 
Compony . The Treasurer rCIll<lrks thl t even wi tl1 t11ese taxes 
the Council will be $8,000,000 short in revenue and t11at he 
fe3rs that tl1e New Sources 'Jf Taxation recommended will not 
bring in tl1e sum reQuired. T11e Act:'ng C11airlIUln refers to 
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the Ilroposed tax on Hotel Bills, Meals, DL'inks, €t.)., served 
in hotels, restaurants, ate., he states that during the past 
four yeors the Refugee Relief Association collected on an 
average G little over $100,000 monthly. Poymer.ts wore 
voluntary ::md'there were n'J doubt le'akages. If a tax is 
decided upon, as recommemed by the New Sources of Taxation 
Sub-Committee, since business in these establishments is 
good at the 'Present time the Cf)uncU~can, .'1e thinks. count 
on receiving about $2,000,000 pel' year. He agrees with t,hc 
Treasurer on the Ill<ltter of stamp taxes. 

Mr. Ghthe wonders wh:ther or not it is possible 
to increase tl1e tax proposed on Tobacco nnd Alco:10lic drinks 
to 10%. He cons:lders t11nt t110 t:.lX ccllecta-c':~e from t11e 
Telep110ne and Gas Compnnie s should be tho SnIne and tl1e tax 
from the S11angh:.:li Power Company should be hig1':er. 

The Treasurer stntes th:.lt thoro is little likoli::oc(l. 
of the Western Areo imDosing a higher tax than 5% for Tobacco 
and AlcohOlic drinks and that if tl1e tnx in the Settlement 
is l1igher than thnt imposed in the western Extra-Settlement 
Area rosidents will buy those commodities in trot a-r'on. 

Tl1e Acting Chninnan sugges ts and Members :.lgree that 
t11e report C)f the New Sources of Taxa tion Sub-Commi Uee be 
approved in principle prior to detailed consideration. 

The meeting tetminatos at 5.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 

K,~l~ 
Secretary . 
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At the meeting of the CouncE hold on 'lodnesday, April 15, 1942, 
at 4.30 p.m., thore'nr~:-

Present: 
Messrs. K. Oknznki (ChQi~~n) 

Thoodoro C. Chong 
A. Glothe 
Joo:'n Hsu 
G, KQm~e 
Ro von dor Crone 
Yo Ynzimu 
La To Yuan 

The Commissioner of Public Health 
The Treasurer, 8"-d 
The Secretory. 

The Minutes of tho meeting held on March 25 Ilre confirmed and signed 
by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the §Qocinl Grnnts-in-Aid Committee 
held on March 31 are submittea.-

B 2/65 
Gronts-in-Aid fa:;.' 1212 .. .:: H9sp~:t?n.l.§..~ In preser.i:.ing the minutes 
Mr. Glothe states that tnK~ng tue Council's index fir,ures for' 
1936 there is n difference of 800% ond therefore un increase 
in the grnnt nllocntion to hospitals is justified. Provided 
hospitals got financial support when needed, he is propared to 
~gree not to spocifically huld in reserve in the Budget the 
sum of $236,000 recommended by the Corr"nitto0 to meet future 
contingencies, such os the a~tt=eQk of epidemics nnd the 
issue of supplomen t.:try g!'nnts, Asked by the Chnirmnn whc ther 
he wishes to :::dd anyth::'ng to his report dntod Ap::'il 7., the 
Tronsurar stntcs thnt it is 0G!::.trn:::'y to normal procedure to 
provido for contingencies such os thoso contemp1nted by the 
Committee nnd he feels thnt b~Jget prov::'sion should be limjted 
to $268 ~ 000. Should e piderr.'" ,:,s I,!, other cnuses durin g t.he yenr 
make further hospitol g::o..."1 ts des:~rablo; the COlL.'1cil unn be 
askad to provide the nucessn:'Y ::'unds 0 " 

The Ch~!irm;m enquL:'os ·.vhethcr the increased ["rant 
for hospitnls now rocommer.~'.ed br t~e C.ommittoc) nftcr gran t .",
in-aid had been npproved by tb-u iinnnce Committee. ~c .:.. De 
rofurred to the Finnnce Committee. The Tr0,:fjl1-'v-: replies 
that since the increased grant omounts to only ~70~OOO the 
Council cnn approve it without referring it. back" 

Mr. Glnthe ng::-e"s t:1[;t such n small amount need not 
be referred to the Finance COIlWlittee nnd ndds th:lt one of the 
few itoms in tho budget'which has not boen ir.cro:1s::.d for over 
five yanrs is the onc under discussion. The TrunsUYvr ~uggosts 
th'1t if Members of Council approvo of the incrense recommended 
thnt ns 0 matter of courtesy 0 circulnr contoining d.;t<:ils of 
tho Grant nuthor:'zed should b(; sent to Membc:::-s of the Finnnce 
COIllIl!ittea infoming them of the Co;;:.nc!l's dc.:cision. 

Mr. von dor Crone st:ltuS th;~t he support::; Mr. Glnthe • 
,vhen ovorhonds nre high and 'Ire l::..kely to bo higher) he fee.ls 
thnt provision in the budget fe::- grnnts··::.n-nid to hs?pitnls 
for 1942 should be ns rucommended b¥ the Grants-:'n-Aid Com
mittee, i.e. $504,0000 

The Trensurer rcranrks thclt if thore is or. v.J.l,ur.;,nk 
of optd:;;::i:s the Council could cO':lSider rocOI:m:::.nr.<ltions by its 
E:alth Committee. :Lf tho Counc:'l provides in its budgot the 
sum of $236,000 as rucommended by the Grnnts-in-Aid Committee 
to be held in reserve to moet future contingencies, it would 
bo inviting hospitnls to npply for supplementary grants. Mr. 
Glathe says thnt tho sum recommended neod not bo enterod in 
tho bUdget ns Q reserve to moot grants to hospitals but stated 
to moot epidooics. Ho ndds thnt if t.hore is no reserve in the 
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Council's budget it may be nGcessury to hold a number of meetings 
before steps c~n be tokon nnd funds ore provided. Mr. vor. Jur Crone 
observes th~t if thero is 'In nppreciable rise in prices hospitals 
may not be nble to continue to operate and it would appear wise to 
have 0 reserve in the Council:s budget to moet such n situation, 
The Secretory points out that the rese~vo recommended is equa! to the 
total allocation proposed for the year for grant-aided hospitals. As 
o matter of princi~le Grants-in-Aid ond the reserve fund for the 
Emergency requirements are different and should not be confused. 
Mr. Glothe agrees. The Secretary mentions that the Japanese Authori
ties have asked for some help in connection with the Cholera campaign 
Which is being undertaken; some of thei~ expenses may hove to be met 
by the Council. Tho CommiSSioner of Public Health stntes that there 
is provision·elseWhere in the budget to meet the oxpenses of the 
Cholera campaign. 

The Treasurer says that while he is not objecting to nn 
increase in grants to hospitals he fouls that it would be unreason
able, especially in those times, to cul:~ upon ratepayers to provide 
revenUe for a reserve which the Council may not require. 

In re ply to n point raised by Mr, Knmbe, the Secretary 
Jtates th'lt the Grants-in-Aid CoInI!l!.tcee has power to allocate the sum 
approved by the Council for grants··in-o::":l b'.lt has no authority to 
decide on increased grants. It is for thu Council nnd its Finance 
Committee to decide how much should be speLt on grants-in-aids, 

The Chniman romal-kg thnt thoro <1re two different questions 
involved: Thnt is, a recommendation to be made by the Grants··in-Aid 
Committee for giving more help in futuro to hcsp:ttals facing financio.l 
difficulties, and a question of expenses to bu spent by the Council as 
a ... emergency measure in case of the ou"';~):,:,eak of epidemics? ::t 

-(should not take long for the Healt!: Depu~:tment ~o submit rec0mmenda
tions 10 the ovent of an outbreak of ep:'.dem:cs for considvration by 
the Health Committee or the CoUncil, a~J he is sure that in such an 
emergency the Honlth Committee or the Co:.!::~c':'l w::'11 make a (l."G':'':'':',,:. In 
the shortest possible time. :f fo";' fi.:".a::cial :'eosons hosJ:.Il tnls 
require supplere0n.tnry grants during ~he yen::: their applicfltions need 
not be decided in n day nnd could be sl1~m:!.tted to the Grant.s·-:"n-Aid 
Committeo nnd then to the Council. :r. his v::'o'¥ from the finnnc1nl 
position of the Council it would bo bette::: to budget for as small an 
~mount as possible. Should there unfo~t~~n~ely be on outbreak of 
epidemiCS during the yenr requiring the issue of supplementa~7 grants 
or additionnl funds a report could be c::':::o~ln~ed to Mombers of Council 
for approval. Mr. Glathe expresses hinsel! as being sutisfied with 
the Choirmnnts suggestions and it is ag:-eed by Members that provis10n 
in the budget be limited to the ollocl"::':'_o:-. to hospitals am(\'-'~":ng to 
$268~000 as set out in the Hinutes of ~he cpecial Comnit.tiee on 
Grants-in-Aid of March 31, 1942. 

Thd·-Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee held on April 10$ arc. 
SUOlnit'tod. 

B 4/11 
rhPo:r:~ of New Sources of Taxntion _~_?.:.~_~or.l£'l:~·~.~£.?.o_ The Chai?"IllnIl explains 

e financial Position of the Counc~l fo~ i942 qnd states that roughly 
spenking the Council needs about CRB$::15,CCJ •. 00C and by its estimated 
revenues should got npproximntely CRB$86 000,000 which means a deficit 
on the budget of about CRB$30,000,000 Which must bo found. The present 
plan before Members is to impose n te~ephone tax, a tax on hotel bills 
and meals, drinks, etc., served in hotels; restaurants, etc~) and if 
possible n cOmr.J.odity snles tax, These proposed taxes will not ho".'":.·;;",r, 
if imposed, provide the revenue required nnd it is estimated that the 
Council will still need on ndditionnl CRB$~5,O:';J}OOO •. A:; a lost 
resort the Council COUld increase the Lnnd Tax nnd General Municipal. 
Rate 10 the usual v/ay. In this connection tr.e Treasurer hns furnished 
him with figures to show how the deficit could be covered by percentage 
increases on Lond Tnx nnd General Municipal R~te and his report is 
be ing studied. If essent ial steps will hnve to be taken to announce 
increases. 
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Continuing the Chairman states that as Members would have 
observed from the Minutes, the Finance Committee did not approve all 
these suggestions by the New Sources of Taxation Sub-Committee; the 
tax on Utility Companies would for reasonr given work hardship and 
it is not proposed for the present to collect a tax on cosmetics. 
This does not mean that the Council waives its right to do so but 
pending negotiations with the Nanking Governoent the imposition of 
a. tax is deferred. In the meap.time no time should h} lost in 
collecting taxes where the CO.uncil has the means to do so. For the 
present the Finance Committee,.'recommends the collectio.\l of taxes on 
telephones and hotel bills. e'tc., leaving the proposal for a commo
dity sales tax to the New Sources of Taxation Sub-Committee for 
consideration and report to the Council. 

The Chairman informs Members that after the Finance Com
mittee had decided on the proposed taxes on telephones, he had 
soveral discussions with the Japanese Authorities who pOint out that 
the Public utility Companies are suffering heavy losses and will 
be unable to carry on financially unless they are pe~itted to 
increase their charges. The Shanghai Telephone Company is at the 
moment calculating the amount of incrRase of their fees which is 
necessary and he feels that when they submit their report the 
Council will have no alternative but to approve of increased fees 
payable to the Company by subscribers because of the unsatisfactory 
financial position of the concern. In the circumstances it is felt 
that if the tax on telephonos, ioe. $10 per rosidential telephone 
line per mensem and $20 per office telephone line per mensen , as 
recommended by the Finance Committee is imposed it will work very 
great hardship on the public. After various disoussions he feels 
that the pOints made by the Authorities cannot be disregarded and 
that the Council must conSider the Telephone Company's present 
financial position. ne therefore suggests that the Council agree to 
the original recommendation that the tax per residential telephone 
line be $5 per menseD and per office telephone line $10 per DenseD. 
Upon Members agreeing j the Chairman suggests that these taxes be 
taken up as soon as possible with the Company in order that they 
may be effeotive from May 1. 

Members agree with the Chairman that the proposed Commodity 
Sales TaX should be referred to tho New Sources of Taxation Sub
Committee for consideratio~; they approve of it in principle. Tho 
Chairman remarks '~p.').,.:;",.i.;.::.(> .~:·,t') .o~ this tax should not be too high, 
say 2%, otherwise it may v.urk ha:.:'dship on the community. 

Finally the Chairman says that with the additional tm!!p.;, 
proposed there Day still be a deficit to be met. If there is the 
Council could take up with the Nanking Government and the Japanese 
Authorities the matter of taxes on other Utility Companies and 
other possible taxes which m!.g:1t help the Council in balancing its 
budget. There '1'1111 be a reserve of about $5,000,000 which is pay
able to the Council from the Shanghai SpeCial Municipal 'Government 
for work in the western Ex~j:~a Settlenent Area done on its behalf. 
He feels that he will be successful in obtaining this sum from the 
Shanghai Special Municipal Government but, sooner or later the 
Council will have to rovise the salaries of its employees who are 
as Members well aware, not at present recoiving sufficient rflJT\UJ1A~A.
tion •. With the. funds from the Shanghai Special Municipal Government 
the adJustment 1n staff pay may be POssible. There is one other 
matter which he should refer to and that is the,Council's revenue 
1i'rom rice. There are certain cont ingent liability in res pec t of ship
mer;ts of ride made from Hong Kong when the Pacific War broke out 
wh1ch n~ver reached Shanghai. An endeavour is being made to clArify 
the pos1tion and the sum sot aside to meet the liability may be 
reduced. 

~. Ho enquires whether it is proposed to ap~rove the 
recommendat1on of the Finance Committee that a tax of $50 on each 
new telephone installation and a tax of :jt20 on each transfer of 
l0lephones be made. The Chairman answers that those requiring 
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telephones would not object to the proposed tax and that the 
matter should be studied by experts to see whether it would be 
worth while to increase the taxes further. 

Mr. Yuan in referring to the proposed tax on hotels, 
restaurants g etc' l states that for 3 years restaurants have 
paid voluntary contributions by means of a tax on their bills 
which money has been usedSor refugee relief. By compulsory 
collection the Council1s revenue will bo very much greater. The 
present organization is just winding up its affairs so that 
there would be no dup~ication of collection. 

K 5/39 
Pao Chia System - Proposed Standing Committee" '!he Chairman 
informs Members that sTrice the lntroductionor the "Pao Chia 
System" will be on a large scale and its expenditure quite 
appreCiable it is felt that 0 Standing Committee should be 
appointed to handle financial matters , such' as budget making, 
the raising of finances,oxpenditure in connection with the 
scheme and to receive and investigate the opinions submitted ry 
Settlement Ratepayers on the enforcement of the "Pao Chia 
System" in the Settlement. It is proposed to make an announce
ment to this effect and in view of uneasiness regarding con
tributions fer initial expenses it is proposed to 'state that 
where the Co~~ci~ has approved expenses, they will be paid and 
adding that voluntary con~ributions towards the cost of the 
scheme will be welcome. He :,".:et;ssts that Mr. Yuan should con
sult his Committee when the proptsed statement is ready and 
obtain their concurrence before its release. Mr. Yuan agrees 
with the Chairman that publication of the statement by the 
Council is most deSirable. In view of the high cost of every
thing the expenditure in connection with the scheme will be 
more than was originally expected. With regard to the demand 
for payment of haIr a month's rent from tenants to meet the 
oost of the "Pao Chia" scheme$ some Members of the Chinese 
public feel that it is unfair to call upon many who are unable 
to bear the expense to meet it and that the well to do should 
be made to pay. As thor~ has boen no official statement, some 
feel that thore is squeezing ir ... the enforcement of collections. 
In his view ~f 8:1 announcement is made that only voluntary con
tributions are askod for = quite a considerable sum of monPJ-
may be eXpected. It has been suggested that it would do good 
to devote a woek to propaganda by Radio broadcasts and p~bli
cation of notices in the press and elsewhore of the wOX'le of 
the "P:;(o C!~ia" system to educate the populace and remove mis
apprehension. 

The Chairman thanks Mr~ Yuan for his suggestions/and 
Members agroo that tLe Chairman p Mr. Yuan and the Police 
should agree a statement for re:ease to the press and study 
ways for im9rov:'r.g the "Pao Chia Sys tem ". 

With t~e above obse~vntions the Minutes of the 
Finance Co~:'tteo held v~ April 10 are confirmed. 

T..he}v!t~_u~\3~_ of the meeting of the HeAlth Comr.U.ttee held on April 
:t.;~ are ::!lJhm.i.ttod, -.-------

cell'} 
Mr. Glathe states that since further diSCUssion on 

the only matter contained in Minutes of the Health Committee 
is taking place, it is suggested that consideration of the 
subjeot be deferred until a further meeting of the Health 
Committee has been convened and when tbe COI~issioner of Public 
Works has had on opportunity to report on the points raised ' 
at the last meeting of the Health Committee" Members agree. 

1e_~{eJ:'lA.r.ea.y_oJ~Cj,,!!&.~~...!2~!!!~!'~~~, . .::._Ah~9,.gEtion..!. The Chairman states 
that the suoJieC-C-now unaer conSideration is a delicate one 
and he hopes that Members will treat the matter as strictly 
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confiden~ial. H8 asks the Secretary whether he wishe~ to add 
anything to his memorandum of April 13. The Secretary outlines 
th::. position and adds that there appears to be nothing left for 
the Council to do but to agree to the abrogation of the agree
ment. The Chairman informs Members that he received a formal 
enquiry asking whether the Council would concur in the abrogation 
of the Western Area Special Police Agreement and he replied to 
the Mayor's representative that he could not express his views 
until he had ascertained the opinion of Members of Council and 
promised that the matter v..ould be brought up at the next meeting 
of Council. 

The Chairman says that in view of the political situa
tion there is not much that the Council can do in that area at 
the present timo and in fact it was expected by Mr. Phillips 
and others when the agreement was reached that in time the 
Council would have to face a situation such as the present. 
The Council is mainly concerned in ensuring that residents in 
the Outside Roads are protected; beyond that the Council has 
not much to say even under the Agreements concerning that Area. 
When the agreement is abrogated the Roads will still remain 
the Council's property and in accrdance with the financial 
agreement the Council will continue to co-operate with the 
City Governmont in Works, Health and Fire Brigade matters as 
provided in the Agreement. Furthermore the Council will recom
mend the appointment of an Accountant to help to supervise the 
accounts in that Area. He has, the Chairman states, talked the 
matter over with officials of tho Nanking Government and the 
Japanese Authorities and it seems that tho present situation 
was expected and that wc must agree to abrogate the Agreement 
on the undorstanding that we will take every possible step to 
proteot the intorests of foroigners rusiding in that area. 
Continuing the Chalr!llc'lu states that the Secretary is discussing 
the matter of abrogation with the Mayor's representative and 
if Members of Council approve of abrogation of the Western 
Shanghai Area SpeGial Police Agreement he will have a talk 
with the Mayor and agree a date for abrogation as also a state
ment which should bo released for publication. In addition to 
a form~l notification to the effect that the Council and the 
City Government of Greater Shanghai have agreed to abolish the 
agreement it is proposed to issue a very brief statement 
announcing that the agreement has been abolished and that every 
effort will be made by the Council to ensure the protection of 
the interest of foreigners residing in that area. The Chairman 
reiterates that the general opinion after the Agreement was 
concluded was that jUrisdiction in that area would be out of 
the Council's hands sooner or later and it seems the time has 
now C0111"9 for the Council to agree to Qbrogation. Furthermore 

; the Po~ice seconded by the Council under the Agreement for duty 
in that Area having been withdrawn, the vacancies cannot be 
filled unless the Council agree to abrogation of the AgT'O"-.~~v. 
Finally the Chairman remarks that it does not at the n::esent 
time lIfa"tter much in whose control the Vlbstorn Area F: .. "Gra
Settlement is; the Roads still belong to the Cou~~~l and the 
Council may be able to adjust matters to their own liking after 
the war. He invites Members to express their views. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu in concurring with the views expressed 
by the Chairman states that there is nothing else for the 
Council to do except to agree to have the Agreement abrogated. 
It has not been in force since the outbreak of the war and as 
the Chairman has pointed out the Council's Police have been 
withdrawn and the only step is what the Chairman has suggested 
namely the agreement should be abrogntedgt a""suitable moment. 
Mr. Yuan remarks that the Outside Roads matter is one ~f long 
history. Mr. Phillips felt when the Police Agreement wus 
reached that it would never prove very satisfaotory. He 
agrees that the only thing to do is to agree to its abrogation. 
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Mr. Theodore Chang in agroeing with the views expressed adds that 
money is due the Council at the present time from the Shanghai 
Special Munioipal Government and with the abrogation of the 
Agreement the Council will not be ottlled upon to spend funds and 
to endeavour to recover them later. 

Mr. van der Crone says that there is nothing left for 
the Counoil to do and it will probably be just as well to clarify 
the unsatisfactory situation in that area by agreeing to abrogation 
of the Agreement. 
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Members agree to abrogation of the Agreement and to 
leave it to the ChairI1fln to arrange the date of abrogation and 
decide the notification and communique for publicatio:. in the Press. 

B 9/6 Part:3 . 
Budget - 1942. The Chairman states that the Budget has been discussed 

in Council meeting but a decision postponed until the Japanese 
Authorities had had an opportunity to give their views on it as 
as also on the New Sources of Revenue. Having reported the views 
of the Japanese Authorities when dealing with the Minutes of the 
Finance Committee of April 10 there is no need to go into the 
subject again. The Council can now approve the budget reoommended 
by its Finance Corunittee but with certain items not yet included 
such as expenses for the ''Pao Chia System" which matter has· gone 
to the variouS Departments for comment and later will reach the 
Finance Co~ttee. Supplementary Police expenses for reorganiza
tion of the Police are being studied and will later be submitted 
to the Council. He suggests that Members should now approve the 
Budget e Members approve. 

The Treasurer remarks that the New Sources of Taxation 
approved by the Council must in accordance with the Resolution 
passed at the Ratepayers I meeting be referred to a Special Commi q.,~'3 
set dp for the purpose. If that Committee approves the Council 
can apply the taxes immediately. Members agree that the matter 
should be put to the Special Committee at the earliest possible 
date. 

C 11/2 
3r;leral Hospital - Board of Governors~ The SecretRry informs Members 

tliat the Board of Govornors of the General Hospital consiwts of 
3 Members nominatod by the Consular Body, four by the Shanghai 
Municipal Council and two by the French Municipal Council. 
Governors are apPOinted annually and the Senior Consul has notif.i.oG. 
the council of the appointment of three Members of the Consular 
Body to serve on the Board of Governors during 1942. 

The Council's representatives are normally elected· at the 
Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. It is, the Secretary states, pro
posed to inform the General Hospital direct of the Council's n0mil'1':',.· 
tions this year. It is recommended for Members' consideratinn that 
Dr. Muto-Nardone, Mr. Y. Yazima and Dr. R. J. McMullen, who are at 
present Governors, be re-nominated and that in place of Dr. T. B. 
Dunn, Mr. A. Glathe be nominated. This will maintain the practice 
of ensuring that two of the four nominees are Members of Council • 
. 'rhP ·,;··~;t;+;lemen proposed have expressed their willingness to acc p ;" 

~e asKS Members Whether they arc prepared to approve these nomina
tions • 

. The Chairman states that it is necessary to have two 
Councillors on the Board and he hopes that Mr. Glathe would kindly 
agree to serve. Mr. Glatho consents. Members thereupon approve 
the reoommendations made by the Secretary. 

The meeting terminatos at 5 0 55 p.m. 

Chairman 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Thursday, April 30, 1942. 
at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 
Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
G. Kambe 
R. von der Crone 
Y. Yazima 
L. T. Yuan 

The Commissioner of Public Health 
The Treasurer, and 
The Secretary. , 

The Minutes of the meeting held on April 15 are confirmed and signed 
by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee held on April 20 
are submitted . 

.. 25/1 
Public Riosha Rental. Upon the Chairman inviting Members to 
express theIr views on the subject Mr. Theodore C. Chang states 
that at the meeting of the Watch Committee he pointed out that 
the last increase was authorized as recently as February 1 of 
this year. It seems to him that the inoreased rental charge 
for publio ricshas now recommended, i.e. from ~2.50 to $4.50 per 
riosha per day is too high; he suggests $3.50 instead. Mr. 
Yuan says that he shares Mr. Chang's views that the proposed 
inorease is too great. The Chairman of the WatCh Committee has 
lucidly informed Members of the neoessity for agreeing to allowing 
an inoreased rental charge but there are one or two points wliioh 
appear to him to require most oareful consideration before the 
Council authorizes the increase recommended. If an increase is 
allowed ricsha coolies will have to pay ricsha owners higher 
charges than those now paid which would be a great burden to them. 
He is of the view that if the rental is increased from $2.50 to 
$3.50 it would be adequate for the present. Mr. Chang agrees 
with Mr. Yuan that the coolies' lot will be affected by any 
increase allowed. 

The Treasurer states that at a previous meeting of the 
Watch Committee he recommended that the rental should be raised to 
$3 but the Committee f~lt that it should be $2.50. It is now 
known that pullers at present are paying $4.50 to which figure 
the Council is now asked to raise the rental. He is of the view 
that if the official figure of :jM.50 is reduced to $3, the pullers 
will not benefit therefrom. The Chairman remarks that this is 
likely to be so as pointed out by Mr. Yuanj the pullers will be 
asked by the owners to pay more. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu states that if an insufficient increase 
is given, ricsha owners will not be in a position to purchase 
t1res And to repaint their vehicles. It is, he says, true that 
coolies may have to pay mc~e for the hire of ricshas from the 
owners but there is no getting away from the fact as most clearly 
shown in the formidable list of detailed expenditure for the up
keep of a ricsha, SUbmitted by the Ricsha Control Officer, that 
an inorease is absolutely justified. The Ricsha Control Officer 
has pointed out that the public ricshas are run chiefly by small 
owners who have no resources to lay in large stocks of materials 
for maintenance and repairs. 

In view of the prevailing conditions regarding the oost 
of commodities, and the diffioulties of preventing rental over
charges, owing to the reluctance of the puilers in reporting such 
cases, the Ricsha Control Officer has suggested that the Council's 
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control on ricsha rental and passenger fares be relinquished, say 
for a period of six months, during which time the law of supply 
and demand would operate. 

Members of the Watch Commit~e", however, felt that it 
would be dangerous to relinquish contro~, in fact control must be 
maintained and a reasonable rental accorded. 

Mr. Ho states that at the present time, the ricsha 
rental approved of by the Council is $2.50 per day but the owners 
are actually charging from $4 to $4.30 par day. There is a 
great danger that when the Council sanctions a rental of $4.50 
per day, it will be increased by the owners to $5 or more per day. 
Since the number of public ricsha licences issued are limited, 
ricsha owners enjoy a monopoly. Public ricsha owners and their 
contractors now secretly employ unauthorised pullers and keen 
competition exists between authorised and unauthorised pullers, 
which has put the rental up beyond the amount allowed by the 
Council. As to the minimum fare recommended by the WatCh 
Committee of 60 cents, it is unworkable since many ricsha users 
are unable to pay this amount and if the Council fixes a minimum 
fare of 60 cents it will not actually benefit the pullers. He 
states that he has given the subject rr.c..ch tho1.\ght and from his 
enquiries he feels that if the Counail agrees to increase the 
rental charged fo.1' public ricshas to $3.5e per ri.osha per daYi 
the owners complaint will be partly met, and the burden on the 
pullers will not prove too heavy. 

The Chairman says that, undoubtedly, Members are con
fronted with a very difficult question and he enquires whether the 
matter is of such urgency that an immediate decision must be 
taken; he feels that if a decision could be deferred Members 
might like to give the matter further study. Mr. Jabin Hsu 
replies that the matter is urgent but he raisA.s no objection to 
the postponement of a decision. In the circumstances, the 
Chairman suggests that consideration be given to the points raised 
by Members for a few days and thal the Secretary should circulate 
what is thought to be a fair solution for Members to consider. 
Members agree. 

rhe minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee held on April 21 
are submitted. 

'::: 4/17 
Report on Country Hospital and Victoria Nurses' Home. Mr. Glathe 
reports that he is unable to SUbmit a recommendation on this 
subject since a number of questions have been raised, including 
proposals by the Board of Governors of the Shanghai General 
Hospital. A Sub-Committee has been appointed to ~o into the 
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matter of the housing of Municipal nurses in thel8olat1on Hospital compwr. 
and to investigate whether or not the Council's nursing staff 
should be reduced. So soon as the Sub-Committee's report is 
available, the matter will be dealt with by the Health Committee 
and presented to the Council. 

'~ 17/3 
Cholera Inoculation Campaj~n. In presenting the Minutes on this 
subject, Mr. Glathe states that because of urgency the Committee's 
proposal for a cholera inoculation campaign in conjunction with 
the Shanghai Epidemic Prevention Committee at an estimated oost of 
~33,162 over the Budget provision was referred to the Co-ordinating 
Committee for approval. This was obtained and he hopes that 
Members will also confirm the proposal. Members approve. 

There remain for Members' approval, recommendations 2 
and 3 as set out in the Minutes which Members have received, and 
on Which Mr. Glathe now briefly reports. The Chairman states 
that from an economy point of view the reco~endations are impor
tant. The estimated cost of $33,162 for the Cholera Inooulation 
Campaign seems to him to be very reasonable. The Health Committee 
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are performing very useful services and the Council and community 
are grateful to Members of this Committee for their most useful 
work. 

Members approve the reoommendations of the Health 
Committee in connection with the Cholera Inoculation Campaign. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Finance Committee held on April 23 
are submitted and, subject to the appended observations, confirmed:-

J 9/1 ' 
The Chairman in presenting these Minutes, states as will 

be seen from the Minutes various questions were discussed. 
Recommendation (a) of the Committee is that "in preference to an 
all-round increase of licence fees, a tax of 10% instead of 5% be 
imposed as from May 1 on all bills of $10 or over rendered in 
hotels, restaurants, taverns, and tea-rooms, etc. including for 
acoommodation, meals, drinks and any form of entertainment in any 
such premises and subject to the requirements as to payment, 
inspection of books and penalty as suggested by the New Sources 
of Taxation Sub-Committee. tI Members of the Finance Committee 
were of the opinion that at present a tax of 10% is not unreason
able on such bills apart from the fact that the Council stands in 
need of a great sum of money to enable it to carry out its various 
functions. For these reasons the Committee felt that the tax 
should be 10% instead of 5% as originally recommended. As regards 
the wording of the resolution passed by the Finance Oommittee, 
the Chairman remarks that Sing-Song Girls, etc. attending restau
rants would be taxed as also Dance Hostesses. Members agree with 
the Chairman that those who can afford to pay for Sing-Song Girls, 
eto. and Dance Hostesses should be able to afford to pay the tax, 

Continuing, the Chairman states that the next proposal 
of the Committee was that a commodity retail sales tax of 2% be 
collected effective from June 1 on sales which take place in 
establishments paying general Municipal RateR but excluding all 
markets, stalls, hawkers, etc. the licence and other fees of whioh 
in view of their exemption from the Commodity Retail Sales Tax to 
be subject to an increase of 100% as from June 1. That premises 
liable to this Tax be subject to requirements as to payment, 
inspection of books and penalty as suggested by the New Sources of 
Taxation Sub-Committee. It was suggested by a few Members of the 
Committee that there should be the striotest enforcement possible 
and that it should be carried out by staff to be engaged who 
should be carefully selected, adequate and well paid. It is 
expected that the proposed Tax will bring the Council considerable 
revenue and it is regardp.d as a very important Tax to the Council. 
Every endeavour will be made to enforce and collect the Tax 
reoommended. 

Regarding the essential control of foodstuffs such as 
rice, flour, maize, etc. it was felt that a tax of 2% is not high 
if the recent peroentage of inoreases in the price of milk and 
other goods is taken into consideration. The 2% can, in the 
future, be inclUded in the oontrol of prices. If the tax on 
foodstUff were excluded, there would be difficulty in collecting 
the tax and additional eXf~nses would b~ incurred. Consideration 
will be given by the Council's Price Oontrol Committee as to 
whether the price for rice, maize and flour can bear an additional 
2% to cover the Commodity Tax; if not, the price of rice will not 
be increased. 

The Chairman next refers to the proposed increase of 
Rates, TaXes, Dues and Fees and says that the vario~s recommenda
tions received very careful consideration. Since collections are 
quarterly it is proposed that Land Tax at 2.5% and General 
Municipal Rate at-50% be collected with effect from July 1 and the 
Entertainments Tax of 30% and the taxes on telephones be introduced 
effective from May 1. 
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After very careful consideration, some alterations in 
the proposals are now recommended. One comes from the Special 
Advisory Committee convened in accordance with the resolution 
passed at the last Ratepayers Meeting when the powers of the 
Special Council were defined. After most careful discussion, 
Members of the Special Committee agreed to all of the three new 
taxes proposed but strongly and unanimously recommended that the 
Council should glve serious consideration to the exemption from 
taxation of bills of less than $10 for food, drinks, entertainment, 
etc. provided in hotels, restaurants, etc. 

As to the proposed tax on telephones, the Chainnan 
refers to his memorandum of April 30 Which states that the 
Japanese Authori.ties have suggested that in addition to the tax of 
$5 per mensem on residential exchange telephone lines and $10 per 
mensem on office exchange telephone linesl a tax be made on each 
extension for such lines on the basis of ,2 per mensem for resi
dential telephones and $4 per mensem for office telephones. It 
is estimated that the number of extensions is approximately 10,000. 
In this connection, the Chairman remarks that there has been some 
misunderstanding or omission and that the matter has now been 
settled. Most offices can well afford to pay the proposed tax 
whioh would provide the Council with an additional $300,000 to 
$400,000 which is muoh needed. He would, therefore, like to 
recommend a telephone tax on extensions. Members ~pprove. 

As for the Entertainments Tax of 10% on hotel bills, 
meals, drinks, etc. served in hotels, restaurants, cabarets, etc. 
which is expected to provide the Council with $6,000,000 it was 
proposed by the Finance Committee that this Tax be collected from 
May 1 but, in view of the fact that it is oustomary to give 
previous notice to the public, the Treasurer has suggested that 
the tax ot 10% on all bills ot $5 and over inolusive of oharges 
for any form of entertainment in any ot these establishments be 
levied trom May 8 instead of May 1. As Chalrman of the Finance 
Committee, he desires to express the opinion that the proposed 
withdrawal of exemption of restaurant bills of less than $10 seems 
too hard for the general publio, espeoially for the poorer classes 
of Chinese, if a flat 10% on bills is imposed on their meals. If 
exemption is agreed, the Council may not get enough revenue to 
compensate for the oomplaints which might be raised. After con
sideration, it is recommended that all bills of less than $5 
should be exempted. Finally, the Chairman states that Members 
will have seen that it is recommended that market stalls and 
hawkers be exempted from the proposed tax and to offset loss of 
revenue to the Council, the licence fees for market stalls be 
dOUbled. On discussing this matter, the point has been made that 
it would not be fair to exclude oertain controlled foodstuffs from 
payment of the tax when they are sold in markets. There is likely 
to be a difference in the price of the same commodities in markets 
and outside markets. He suggests, therefore, that decision on 
this matter be deferred pending fUrther study of the subject. 
Subject to Members' approval, it is proposed to publish the Budget 
as presented by the Treasurer, together with the preamble and 
without any reference bei".g made to markets. A decision on mar
kets can be taken within a week and if it is deoided to impose the 
tax an announcement can be made. 

'3 9/0 
Bud et 2 - Ordina and Extraordinar Income and Ex enditure. 
The Cha rman states that var ous observatlons were made at the 
Finance Committee Meeting as recorded in the Minutes of that 
Meeting and it is therefore unnecessary for him to go into the 
subject in detail. It is recommended that subject to the obser
vations and the amendments recommended, the Budget of Ordinary 
and Extraordinary Income and. Expenditure as submitted by the 
Treasurer be adopted. He is very pleased to inform Members that 
at last the Council can balance its Budget and carry on with its 
functions during the current Municipal year. Members will agree 
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with him that a very great effort has been made by the Treasuror 
and the Secretary to attain the happy end and he knows that his 
colleagues would like to Join in expressing thanks. Memoers 
concur. 

Upon the Chairman inviting an expression of views by 
Members, Mr. Glathe expresses himself in favour of a tax on all 
hotel, restaurant, cabaret, etc. bills of $5 and over and mentions 
that attempts are likely to be made to split up $20 bills to avoid 
payment of the tax and enqUires what steps are contemplated to 
check against this and what penalties will be imposed. The 
Chairman replies that he is unable to say at the moment exaotly 
what penalties will be imposed but the Treasurer will be given 
authority to engage inspectors to inspect books, bills, etc. and 
they will endeavour in every possible way to eradicate opportuni
ties for abuse; however, a certain amount of evasion cannot be 
prevented. 

A flat tax on all bills would give hardship to the poorer 
classes and any lower figure would mean a loss in revenue to the 
Council. Any exemption is bound to give loopholes to evade pay
ment. Members of the Finance Committee have gone into the matter 
very fully and it remains for the Council to take a decision. He 
asks the Treasurer whether he has any ideas as to the imposition 
of penalties. 

The Treasurer states that in cases of fraud legal pro
ceedings would be instituted. On the other hand, licences may be 
cancelled and in flagrant cases premises may be closed. He 
suggests that it is dangerous to impose a limit on bills of less 
than $5 and feels that the tax should be 10% on all bills, exclu
ding Chinese eating houses, Chinese tea houses and a number of small 
Chinese hotels. With these establishments, licence fees can bo 
increased; at present the fees are nomin~l. The checking of the 
aooounts of the establishments mentioned is, the Treasurer adds. 
almost impossible. 

The Chainnan remarks that the Treasurer's proposal raises 
a matter of principle. The Council as an International body can
not favour one section of tho community; it consideration is shown 
to the Ohinese community, it would be extremely difficult not to 
accord similar treatment to other nationalities, such as needy 
Russians and Jews. He does not, therefore, think that the Oouncil 
can exclude Chinese restaurants and tea houses only. 

If the tax is a flat tax of 10%, he feels that there will 
be a number of protests. His private impression is that a fairly 
large sum ot money will accrue from the Commodity Sales Tax which 
will help to make up for what is lost on bills under $5 which it is 
proposed to exempt from the tax on meals, drinks, etc. For these 
reasons he supports the proposal submitted by the Finanoe Committee. 
Mr. von der Crone remarks that if establishments are require~ to 
give itemised bills it would help to prevent abuse. Mr. Glathe 
agrees that this would be a safeguard. Mr. von der Orone adds 
that since the Council is ~.n a pOSition to judge prices, if a bill 
is drawn for a smaller amount than it should be the personnel 
engaged on checking bills should be able to deteot it; he thero
fore suggest that the Council should give the proposal submitted 
by the Finance Committee a trial for two months to sec how it works • 

. The Chairman says that if Members agree the $5 limit should be set 
and if insufficient revenue is received thc collection of this tax 
can be reconsidered by the Council. 

Mr. Yuan remarks that with present prices most bills are 
for not less than $10 in hotels and restaurants. However, in the 
oase of the poorer classes, such as coolies, a bOWl of rico or soup 
costs less than $5. In connection with the Entertainment Tax he 
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gained some valuable experience when the Sh~nghai RefUgee Relief 
Assooiation handled the collection of a voluntary tax. Hotel and 
restaurant b~ys played certain tricks and it was difficult to 
prevent them from retaining part of the revenue. Patrons left 
recaipts on the tables for the payments which they had made and 
these receipts were given by the boys to new patrons. In the 
introduction of the proposed tax, great care must be taken and he 
teels that establishments should be made responsible for the proper 
oolleotion of the tax. There is another important matter and that 
is the selection of staff by the Council to attend to the enforce
ment. The collection of the tax affords opportunities for the 
demanding of squeezej however, he feels th~t the Council need not 
worry and that everything will run smoothly. 

The Chairman says th~t he hopes that the Treasurer may 
call upon Mr. Yuan from time to time for his advice Which will be 
a very great help. Mr. Yuan says th::lt he will be glad to be of 
assistance. 

Mr. Yazima states that enormous work will be involved in 
the collection of the proposed tax from hotels and restaurantsj 
it is practically impossible, unless some regulation is introduced, 
to check how many bills were over $5 out of the total amount col
lected. He suggests that it would be easier if the Council were 
to take 5 or 10 per cent. of the total amount collected by hotels 
and restaurants. The Chairman answers that the proposed tax is 
one on consumers and not on restaurant and hotel owners. It has 
been found by the Committee studying the matter that it would be 
difficult to impose a tax on businesses. The National Government 
of China considers such a tax is collectable by them. Mr. Yazima's 
suggestion is a good one but, Unfortunately, not practicable in 
Shanghai. 

Mr. Theodore C. Chang s~ys that the Committee has gone 
into the subject several times and the present proposal is submitted 
atter most careful consideration. He illustrates that there is 
basis for oommencing oollection of tho tax on bills over $5 by 
stating that at the present time a bowl of rice costs $1.60, a 
seoond bowl 80 cents and that the average coolie eats 3 bowls of 
rice, which would mean a cost of $3.20. To this must be added 
the charge for some cabbage or soup which would bring the bill to 
about $4.80j the figure of $5 has therefore been taken. With 
the better class of Chinese, most bills are much higher than $10. 
Mr. Chang feels that the date of enforcement does not give all 
those concerned muoh time to make the necessary preparations. The 
Chairman agrees and adds that early collection is necessary since 
the Council stands in urgent need of funds and one week's grace has 
been given to enable restaurants, hotels and cinemas to prepare 
themselves in connection with the proposed tax; it is regretted 
that no further extension of time is possible. Mr. Jabin Hsu 
suggests, and Members agree, that the proposals as SUbmitted by the 
Chairman'be approved and that the Budget for 1942 as presented is 
approved. The Chair.man states that now that the Budget has been 
approved it is proposed to publish the preamble and the Budget in 

U 4fffanese, English :3.nd Chinese in the press tomorrow. 

Byelaw XXXIV - Proposed Amendment. The Chairman reads an extract from 
the report of the New Sources of Taxation Sub-Committee dated Maroh 
14 relative to a Tax on Gold Bar, Stock and Commodity Exchanges 
that in order that as soon as they are reopened the Council may be 
able as previously recommended by this Committee, to tax Gold.Bar, 
Stock and Commodity Exchanges, it is recommended that Byelaw XXXIV 
as changed by Notification No. 5802 be amended by inserting after 
the word "places" in the third line, the following words:-

"own or operate a gold bar exchange, stock exchange, or 
commodity exchange," 

Since this amendment of the byelaw as recommended in no way commits 
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the Council to imposing this t~x but merely provides the necessary 
authority if and when required, it is suggested that the proposed 
amendment be submitted to the Consular Body for approval. Ex
cmnges were, the ChD.irm~m st'ltes, c:osed owing to the emergency. 
The closure was tempor~ry and there nnw seems some hope of the 
exchanges being permitted to reopen and to operate. The Japanes0 
Authorities have agreed th'l.t (3. tax should be imposed if and when 
exchanges are reopened. Members 'l.pprovc of the amendment 9.S sub-

G 4/1 ?Uitted. 
Shan hai Waterworks Com an The Ch"lirman informs 

em ere at Ar c e of the hangha Waterworks Company's franchise 
provides th9.t two Directors of the Company sh,all be persons nominated by 
the Council. The Council's representatives at the present timo are Mr. 
R. G. MacDonald and Mr. L. T. Yuan. It is customary for the Council to 
~eview its appointments to the Waterworks Board every year and the 
Uouncil's nominees need not necessarily be Members of Council. He has 
gone into the files and re'l.d v~rious discussions as to the nature of the 
appointees, whether they are on the Board to supervise the franchise for 
the Counoil or whether the Council was requested by the Waterworks 
Company merely to nominate responsible gentlemen to serve on the Boardj 
just citizens of the Settlement. The discussions md not come to any 
conclusion but the first practice was that in most cases, Members of 
C~ncil were nominated to serve on the Board. At present, Messrs. Yuan 
ana MacDonald are the Council's nominees. In view of Mr. MacDonald's 
position, it is proposed that Mr. Yuan and Mr. K~mbe be nominated by the 
Council to serve on the Board as the Council's Directors. Mr. Jabin 
Hsu supports the Chairman's suggest ion and Members unanimously approve. 
H 3/lu53 
Shanghai General Hospital. The Chairman reads to Members tWJ letters 

receIved from Mr. Yazima, Chairman of the Board of Governors of 
the Shanghai General Hospital relative to the decision to retire 
Dr. H. Cooper Patrick and to the suggested appointment of Dr. Vio 
as his successor. The Chairman states that Dr. Jordan was inter
viewed by a member of the Secretariat concerning the request from 
the Board of Governors that Dr. Vio be allowed to act as Superin
tendent of the Shanghai General Hospital continuing to undertake 
his radiologist duties thereat. If the Council so wishes, Dr. 
Jordan would raise no objection but he would like it made olear 
that whilst so acting Dr. Vio would be unable to be of any assis
tance to the Health Department. If so instructed Dr. Jordan will 
endeavour to arrange for Dr. Vio to take over the duties performed 
by Dr. Cooper Patrick as from May 1. 

70 

The request is a sudden one which has been hastily brought 
before the Council since it is desired to replace Dr. Cooper Patriok 
as from tomorrow. Members decide to accede to thQ_~equest o£.the 
Board of Governors of the Shanghai General Hospital that the 
services of Dr. Vio be seconded to the Hospital so that he may under
take temporarily the duties of Superintendent pending completion of 

5/f;rangements for the aPPOintment of a successor to Dr. Patrick. 
Council Meetings - Freguency. The Secretary states that he regrets that 

this matter was not placed on the Agenda but a definite decision as 
to whether meetings should be h1.e1d weekly or fortnightly would save 
the work of sending a cir~ular around each week. At the meeting 
of the Counoil on March 1., Members were asked to give the matter 
oonsideration but no decision has been Ilrrived at. He enquires 
whether Members are now ready to express their views. Mr. Jabin 
Hsu remarks that there is inSUfficient business to justify weekly 
meetings and therefore recommends that, until fUrther notice, 
meetings be helfr.fortnightly. Mr. Glathe agrees with this sugges
tion, and the Chairman adds that since the Budget has now been 
approved, meetings can be held fortnightly and should there be any 
special matter requiring urgent consideration a special meeting 

The 

could be convened. Members agree. """'-;;/'.' ." 
" 1////./"'· r, .. -..-(--_ .>/(: L/ t l. (...- .:.' 

Chairman. 
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~~ Meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, May 13,-.l.9AE..t. 
!it 4.30 p.m;, there are:-

Present: 
Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C. C-,u'.n8; 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
G. Kambe 
R. von der Crone 
Y. Yazima 
L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 
The Secretary. 

'!.ruL.M~~_ of the Meeting held on April 30 are con1'irmed ane. signed 
~ by the Chairman. 

~~nute_~ of the Meeting of the Educatj.91L-~oar~ held on May 7 are 
submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Pao Ch,la Stan_~i!!K. Commi!~.~~ held on 
~are submitted and, subject to the appended obser7ations, 

are confirmed. 
K"~39 

~hia~stem - Estimates of E~~~~iture for~. The Chai~man 
in reportlng on the first Meeting of the Pao Chia Standing Commlttee 
states that Members first discussed the Estimates of Expenditure 
for the current year. Although an estimate was inserted in the 
Council's Budget, which has beea released, the figure included was 
only a temporary one and not approved by the Committee which had 
not, when the Oouncil1s Budget was adopted, been set up. The 
Pao Chia Standing Committee at their inaugural Meeting examined in 
detail the various items provided for and finally approved the 
Budget of $2,373,896. However, al: this money will not be spent 
at once and a part of the appropriation may not be spent at all 
this year, for instance, there is provision for the foreign section 
of the Pao Chia and the funds will not be spent until the Oouncil 
decides that the foreign section of Pao Ohia be organised. The 
Pao Chia Standing Committee examined in detail the various 
provisions in the Estimates of Expendituro for 1942 which they 
consider reasonable except the provision made for salaries of 
Fao Chia Officials for the Chinese section and the pay of Japanese 
Officers also in that section. The Oommittee considered the 
Estimate was too low. In view of the Yen situation the provision 
for pay for the Japanese Officers works out at a little over Yen 200 
per mensem and it is doubted whether reliable staff can be engaged 
at this figure. The Committee therefore adopted the suggestion 
that the Commissioner of Police should be permitted to engage 
oompetent men on the basis of the pay provided in the Estimate, if 
such is possible, and at a little higher pay, if necessary, subject 
to reference of each individual case to the Treasurer and himself. 

The Estimate of over $2,000,000 for the Pao Chia System 
is, the Chairman states, a heavy burden for the Oouncil but there 
was urgent need for the introduction of the System and bearing in 
mind the high cost of materials the view of the Standing Committee 
was that the Pao Chia System could not be successfully operated with 
less funds ·t;han that budgetted for. 

Continuing, the Chairman says that as Members may be aware 
the Police took some time to organise the system and to build kiosks 
and gave batons to Corps Members as also oertain equipment suoh as 
desks, ink, paper, typewriters, etc. for which no funds had been 
advanced by the Counoil but the cost was met from voluntary oontri
butions or money advanced by the public. If the Budget is approved, 
it is understood that the Commissioner of Police should refund the 
money advanced. The Council will, of course, welcome absolutely 
voluntary contributions otherwise all the money advanced will be 
refunded. 
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The Chairman states that he is glad to inform Members 
that the Budget has been circulated to Members of the Finance 
Committee who have given their endorsement to it so that it now 
remains for Members of Council to decide whether they wish to 
approve the Budgc'c now presented or, if they have not had stdfi
cient time to study it, to defer taking a decision. He invites 
Members to express their views. 

Mr, Jabin Hsu states that he wishes to raise one matter 
in regard to the 1Er.ut es for the information of Members. He 
refors to the se~ond paragraph on page 2 of the M~n~tes whi~h 
states that in enqn.i:!.'ing whether or not money expressly advanced 
for the purpose of' operating the Pao Chia System would be refunded 
when the Estimates have been approved by the Council, ::v!r. Y~an 
informed Members or the Standing Committee that the preparatory 
Pao Chia Committee had advanced some t40,000 and that he himself 
had advanced approximately $5,000 for the purpose of sundry items, 
such as the erec~ion of kiosks, etc. and the Deputy Commissioner 
of Police replied at that Meeting in the affirmative. The 
Chairman has made reference to this matter but he fee:s that by way 
of information he Should state that, through no fault of his own, 
he was elected Chief of a !lChia" for the Bund and Nanking Road Arc~ 
After acceptance of the post the first duty of the 0rganization was 
to ask him to contribute moneYi the requests came by circular and, 
forms and he has also received a copy of the decision made by the 
"Pao" stating that a :Large sum of money had been advanced and must 
be refunded. Ins'tead of asking for voluntary contribu'~ions, the 
suggestion was made that those approached should contribute amounts 
classified from $10G, $200, $500 and $1,000 and as a Bar~ his 
concern should gl ,,-e the maximum amount. Fort unately, the Minutes 
of the Council's Fao Chia Standing Committee which he has refel'red 
to arrived just in time to stop him from giving his cheque for the 
maximum amount asked. It was perfectly clear from the Minutes 
that contributio!lS are to be voluntary whereas the im.:;ression has 
been created by r.:eans of circulars, etc., iss~ed by the Pao Chia 
Organisation that contributions in respect of the Pao Chia Expen
diture are not volun'~ary but expected. Continuing, Mr. J'abin HCll 

states that he has learned that other ':Chia" and ':Pao" heads have 
also been faced with demands for contributions and are in the 
difficulty that he was in as to what to give and whether it is 
compulsory or vo:.untary. As he has said, the requests were so 
worded that it seemed that by popular consent the people approached 
would have to give the amounts shown in the circulars. However, 
the Council's Minute makes it clear that the contributions are 
voluntary which is not generally known. He has further learnt 
that attempts are being made to collect as much as $10,000 from 
Banks and, eviden'lily, Banks and firms have all been approached for 
contributions and not voluntary gifts. He knows tilat it was not 
originally the intention of the Council or the Pao Chia Corumittcp 
to compel people to contribute and he hopes that the Coun~il and 
the Committee will look into this matter. He feels sure that 
Members will agree that no collection should be made by force or 
influence or by high officials appointed to the \"IChia n using their 
positions to approach people. He knows that Members will agree 
that abuse must be removed. 

The Chairman thanks Mr. Jabin Hsu for the good advice 
given and states that the complaint made by Mr. Jabin Hsu was 
brought to the notice of the Council and he personally discussed 
the matter with the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner of Police 
who understand the situation and have given instructions that no 
forcible collections should be made. There is, however, some 
difficulty; a number of the "Pao" and "Chia" Chiefs know that the 
Japanese Authorities are most anxious to have the system properly 
introduced in the Settlement and that the Council have not suffi
cient funds for the purpose. In order to please the Police and 
the Japanese Authorities, Some of the !I'Pao" and !lChia" Chiefs have 
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'tried to force people' to pay in order to ,seoure funds which they 
knllw that the Council is in need. ,He is also informed of the 
rOq)le6ts made to Banks and he told certain Bank Managers to refuse 
tae requests made to them and he informed the Oommissioner of 
Polioe of those oases. The publio should, the Chairman states, 
be infor.med that forcible colleotions would not be welcomed by the 
Ceunoil or the Japanese Authorities. It might help to eradicate 
aar misunderstanding if the Council issued a oommunique for 
p~blication in the Press. 

Mr. Yuan states that a clearly worded advertisement was 
published when the Pao Chla System was first started stating that 
only absolutely voluntary contributions would be weloome. He 
has also informed a number of people of this and added that the 
Oounoil asa body is in this matter working tor the 'best interests 
01' the publio and if those who can afford to make voluntary con
tributions will do so they will be very welcome. He gathers that 
the seven "Pao" divisions appear to be under the impression that 
there is a competition to see which division can colleot most funds; 
possibly some Japanese Official has remarked that one division has 
oolleoted a certain amount and enquired why another division has 
not collected as much. Having been invited to attend a party 
this evening to discuss the matter of Pao Chia oontributions he 
will seize the opportunity to point out that only absolutely 
voluntary oontributions will be welcome. 

Mr. von der Crone suggests that the public should be 
iAfo~d by the Council by means of a p~blic announoement that 
contributions are voluntary and that they should be made direot to 
t4e Counoil. This should do away with public oritioi&m and abuse. 

Mr. Kambe remarks that certain "Pao" divisions must 
defray oertain expenses and may possibly require speoial fUnds for 
the purpose so hc suggests that contributions should be made to the 
Chief of the "Pao" who would obtain per.mission from the Commissioner 
01' Police before he makes any expenditure and he would show the 
~poses for which the funds are required. 

The Chairman states that if the Estimate before Members 
is approved the various "Pao" will be provided with all the 
neoessary equipment at the Counoil's expense and he therefore feels 
that perhaps Mr. von der Orone's suggestion is the best. All 
voluntary oontributions received would be held by the Counoil. 
The Chairman agrees with Mr. Kambe that any chief of "Pao" requiring 
any extra tunds oould then 'apply to the general fund for same. 
The Chairman adds that it is dangerous to allow anyone to oollect 
money other than accredited representatives of the Counoil. He 
explains that misunderstanding has arisen partly out of the 
Provisional Regulations of May 8, Artiole 4 on the organisation of 
the Pao Chia Vigilance Corps whioh states that the expenses of the 
Vigilance Corps shall be borne by all residents of the Pao Chia 
district ooncerned. These Regulations were tentative and when 
they were formulated, it was not known that the Counoil would be 
willing to bear the expenses involved. This artiole was oiroulc..t",C. 
to various "Chias" and has sinoe been cancelled but the various 
"Chias" do not appear to be aware of this. and they must be so 
informed; also the Council's views should be made known to the 
general publio. Members agree. 

le 5/39 
Citizenship Certificates. The Chairman reports that speoimen forms 

were ,submItted to the Standing Committee and a point was raised 
whether a saving oould not be effected by having the oertifioates 
printed at the Munioipal Gaol Printing Department. It was agreed 
that 'so soon as conditi~ns permit, more printing jobs should be 
plaoed with the Gaol since excellent work is done there by the 
,Gaol Printing Department. The Committee also went into the 
requirement that applicants for Citizenship Certifioates should 
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have their names photographed with the person. This is repugnant· 
to Chinese susceptibilities; and is mostly done by the Police for 
Oriminals. It was, therefore, agreed to exp~nge this requirement. 

As for the regulations concerning the Pao Chia Vigilance 
Corps and the issue of Citizenship Certificates, s~nce they were 
drafted some time ago and do not meet present requirements, the 
Oommissioner of 201ice will be requested to submit a revised draft 
which will be submitted in due course to the Fao Ohia Standing 
Oommittee. 

Upon the Ohairman enquiring whother Members would prefer 
to defer the passing of the Estimates or to take a decision at 
to-day's Meeting, Mr. von der Crone r~rks that as the E;-·:timates 
have been very carefully gone into b~Yao Chia Standing Committee 
and have been endorsed by the Finance Committee, they should be 
adopted by the Council. Mr. Kambe proposes and Members approve 
of the Estimates of the Expenditure of the Pao Chia System 
submitted by the Commissioner of Police with his report of April 10 
subjeot to the observations contained in the Minutes of the Pao 
Ohia Standing Oommittee o~ May 8. 

The Meeting terminates at 5.18 p.m. 
,.4 , 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At a Special Meeting of the Council held on Satu~~.!!J:...l._Ma.Y..l:§., 1942, 
at 11 a .m.! there are:-

G 5/3 
G 4/16 
G 7/2 
G 9/1 

Present: 
Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 

Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
G. Kambe 
R. von der Orone 
Y. Yazima 
L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer, and 
The Secretary. 

~blic Utility Company Charges - ~ncrease. The Chairman opens the 
I4eitIng by stating that from the Council's position he is pu.tting 
forward a very difficult and complicated matter. He refers to the 
papers before Members and says that he should first make it clear that 
the oorrect procedure in dealing with the matters now be:!'vre Members 
has not be'en followed since it is customary first of all for the Public 
Utilities Oommittee to consider the subject and make their recomme~da
ti~ns to the Oouncil for consideration. Furthermore, the various 
Utrlity Companies should have sent petitions to the Council whereas in 
this case the Japanese Oonsul-General has writterr to the Council. 
Continuing, the Chair.man states that the oaloulations SUbmitted do not 
show whether the increases are tG be on basic tariffs c::.' constitute 
revisions of the suroharges, etc. Neither have the usual details anl 
figures been submitted to justify the increases so the aour~oil has 1:'-:'1'111 
unable to make any investigations. These, from the Council's poL.;:; 01 
view, are irregularities. 

The Chairman goes on to explain that since Utilities are 
essential to public safety and, the defense of the area u:lder Japanese 
control, the Japanese Authorities cannot countenance the contl~l of 
public utilities by enemy firms at the outbreak of the Pacific War. 
Certain Japanese Companies were ordered by the Japanese Forces to 
operate these public Utility Companies so, in fact, the Japanese 
Companies operating public Utility Companies have nothing to do with the 
Council but are responsible to the Japanese Forces in Shanghai. 

In the 'case of the Shanghai Power Company, the Company is 
unable to submit its application to raise its present tariff but cannot 
carry on unless it is pennitted to raise its present tariff. As 
Members are aware, the cost of coal is very high and the Power Company 
is, as a result, losing approximately $12,000,000 per mouth. The price 
ot ooal is now more than ti ve or six t.imes what it was. Although the 
Shanghai Power Company obtains a cheaper supply of coal than other 
Utility ooncerns, they still have to pay Yen 105 per ton 3f' :. ... -F : . .,"l, 
'\!l.1.th the highest price previously .ptiid of about $100 p",r ton. 

The Japanese Companies ordered to operate these Public Utility 
Companies cannot bear the losses and finally with the agreement of the 
Japanese Forces they were on the point of deciding to put into effect 
increases in tariff. However, the Japanese ConSUlate Authorities 
stepped in and have tried to solve this very difficult legal situation. 
The view of the Japanese Oonsulate was that since these public Utili':;y 
Companies still use facilities provided by the Council, sue.o. as roads, 
it is necessary to obtain the Council's agreement to the revised tariffs. 
The Japanese Oonsulate has, therefore, informed the Council of what is 
proposed and requested the Council to oonsider the revised tariffs. 
The Council can adopt either of two oourses: (1) As the Japanese 
Authorities do not observe the Ccur.cil's franohises in the present 
cases the Council will have nothing to do with the Ccmpnnies concerned 
and will not share any responsibility, or (2) to approve the revised 
tariffS. taking into consideration the practical point which is that the 
Companies are not gOing to profit 'but merely wish to be in a pOSition 
to make their ends meet. That the tariffs are bona fide,revised and 
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are therefore approved by the Council. By this- means, the Council - -
can continue to maJlJ:t.1iJ,rLi.n~-par-tr-"1tsn-ancfiise -rights until better days 
return when-the -C-buncil can recover fully its rights under the franchis'es 

Surveying the increases, the Chairman mentions that the 
revised tariff for electricity means an increase of about 200 per cent. 
generally, except in a few cases where the increase is around 150 per 
cent. The increase for water is not substantial being 30 per cent. by 
reason of the present charges and surcharges being payable in Central 
Reserve Bank Currency. As for Gas charges, the tariff rates submitted 
are not very clear but he would say that their inorease is mostly 500 
per cent. which is a very big increase. The Japanese Authorities 
supply ooal to the Utility Companies according to the importance of the 
Company. The Shanghai Power Company sup,ply electricity which the 
Authorities regard as of primary importance. It is thought that 
~wealthier classes use gas and for this reason a higher price for coal 
is quoted to the Shanghai Gas Company which must, therefore, increase 
its tariff to a greater extent than the Shanghai Power Company. The 
Shanghai Waterworks Oompany does not use an appreciable amount of ooal 
so there is no need to raise their tariffs much more than that 
reoommended • 

In referring to the Shanghai Tramway Company, the Chairman 
s~ates that that Utility Oompany is making some profit at the moment so 
there is no immediate necessity cl' l'aising their ~ariffs but when the 
Tram servioe North and South of the Soochow Creek is amalgamated, it 
might be necessary to adjust the tariff since in one area tram fares are 
in Yen and, in the other, Chinese currency. Until the amalgamation 
takes place, there may not be need to go into the matter of tramway fares 
unless revised tariff of electricity substa~tially affects the Company', 
finances. He hopes that he has made the situation as clear as possib1 ; 
regarding the various Utility Companies and adds that it iR tor Memb" .. :s 
to oonsider whether or not they agree to the inoreased tariffs. He 
invites Members to express their views. 

Mr. Glathe enquires whether Royalties payable to the Council 
have been calculated and included according to the revised tariffs. 
The Chairman answers that it is not mentioned but he believes that the 
Companies have oaloulated for Royalties in submitting their tariffs. 
Mr. Glathe remarks that if this is so, the Royalties reoeivable by the 
Counoil will be inoreased, whioh will be helpful to the Counoil. The 
~irman states that the Companies are honestly endeavouring to pay 
Royalties to the Oouncil. They state that in order to continue to 
operate, the tariffs must be inoreased since they are not receiving 
any finanoial aid from the Japanese Authorities. They merely wish to 
operate without incurring a loss and if there is any money lett they 
will pay Royalties to the Council, but they cannot pay Royalties 0ut ~f 
their own pockets. 

Mr. Theodore C. Chang is of the view that under present 
conditions, the Council must accept the revised tariffs Which have been 
submitted. 

Mr. Glathe feels that the Council must accord approval since 
increases are justified because of the increased cost of coal and other 
materials required by the Utility concerns. 

The Chairman states that he realises that the Council's staff 
have had no time to examine and to report on the revised tariffs 
submitted. 

Mr. Yazima refers to the charges for Gas Meter rentals and 
enquires why an inorease Is applied for when there is no coal consump
tion involved. The Chairman replies that the increase required by the 
Gas Company must be distributed between the various users and if this 
is not done. the Gas tariff would have to be higher than it is. 
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Mr. G1athe enquires how it is proposed to .l'ublish the various_. 
increased tariffs, whether the anr,ouncements wou:'d. be issued by the 
Companies or the Council. 

The Chairman suggest:), and Members agree, that. the Council 
issue a comml:.nique for publication GC Monday to the effect that the 
Council bad approved the revised Chal'g8s to be malie by the public 
Utility COla.panies of which notification would b'3 gi.v3n b:' t,he Companies 
concerned. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu states that as pointed out by the Chairman the 
revised j;al'iffs have been forced down the Counci:"s 'throat without an 
opportunity being afforded to give the mat-::;er 1'\;.:: c(:r.Ll':'d.eration. In 
principle, the Council should appr-ove the revised tariffs se that the 
Oou.noil cun ':on'''inue to hold (:Oxn6 \~c-ntrol over the Go:npanies and at the 
same time obtain Royaltles under j .. ~s franchises. H0weve'.', he feels 
t,hat the Oouncil would be justified in requesti!lgt;hut the usual details 

.d partioul9.rs be supplied to enable the usual .i r.V'Gstigations ~o be 
made so that the Council can "ome to some conclusion as to how rational 
the increases are. In view of the fae ~ that U~.;.i. 'L.J.\r Cc~mp£lnj, es have 
had to face increased charges fo I' cGal and materials in general, he ie 
in favour of voting for the increased tariffs afP~,j.eQ 1'0:;:'. He suggests 
that in the Council's reply, men;;icn should be mac.e ;;f 'Ghe f'aet that 
fran~hise3 are in exi~tence and that t;he Council <.:~;tl!i'~E '.:1 alld expects 
~yment o~ the Royalt:,es provided fOl' thereunde;:. 

The Chairr.lan says that !lis idea was tea;.; : •• 1 :",e)~<:,'L!g to the 
letter from the Japanese Consu:!.ate Ge.leral, he Vlo".ld !T.al;:e tiH:l points 
made by Mr. Jabin Hsu, particu:'arly' regarding R.;,;yalt,;'·38 (lnd B.sk for 
details as to how the various revised char-ges were ar-rived. at in order 
that tha Council may check the figu.res, ete. In Q~H,vreI' to:' an enquiry 
from Mr. Theodore Chang, the ChaJ:cIi1D.n states tr-a:; t.t.e Co:,nfanies have 
said that they cannot carry on ur.::"G ss they are g:::'an';.ed pe::Il::'ssion to 
revise their tariffs and it is :!.'egretted that a deGls10n cannot be 
deterred and the public given a ::',)nger notice. It is pl'opcsed that 
the re'Tised tariffs become effective from May 20. ',r.'ho Tloasu:rer 
mentions tha'~ in the past, one month's notice has been g',vf:n to 
consume:'s cl' increases. Mr. Glathe enquir'Js whether the tills from the 
Utility Oompanies from April 20 to May 20 will he.ve t~) be i'aid 
according ';;0 the new or old tar:.i':i):l and Mr. Ho rem.a1:ks that it would take 
some 1;ime to read meters so that it l1l5.y be difficult to app:;'y the new 
tariflson lv!ay 20. The Chairman states tt.at he urde:L3tands that the 

. proposed new charges will be cal::lu:.ated f=om May 2(\ G.!ld t~lat if app:.::-.; .';": 
'.'.,.ne Companies will do what they ':,an to expedite the z'eading of meters 

and, in t'act, he believes a nU!ater of mete:;:'s North of' the Soo0how Creek 
ha ve alread~r been checked and the readi.ngs recorded. T ~le T=easurer 
says that it is possible that the Company might CC!l',.,in'J.e with the old 
practice of giving one month's notice in effect ,bu:c the Chairman 
doubts this in view of its precarious fir:ancial pvsit.J.on. 

Mr. Yuan is of the view that the Council mnst accept the 
tariffs suggested and adds that ~he Council has to~ank the Japanese 
Consul-General for acting as its medium otherwise the COl:ncil would be 
in a very awkward and difficult position. 

The Chairman in agreeing with Mr. Yuan sta~es that the 
Consulate did very well indeed on the Council's behalf altt.ough it is 
not shown in the documents which are before Members. Members agree 
with him that in the Council's reply he shou::'d convey an expression of 
the Council's appreciation to the Consul-Genoral for the efforts made 
on the Council's behalf. 

The proposed increases in the tariffs of public Utility 
Companies as contained in the letter datad May 14, 1942, fcum the 
Japanese fJonsul-General, are app.::'c ';;od , 

~~~ll~ terminates at 11.37 a .m. 

K-~~ 
Secretary. 

ChAirman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Hednesday, June 3, 1942, at 
4.30 p.m., there Iilre:-

Present: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chainnan) 
L. T. Yuan 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. GJ.atre 
Jabin Hsu 
G. Kambe 
R. von der Crono 
Y. Yazima 

The Municipal Advocate 
The Treasurer, and 
The Seoretary;, 

The Minutes of the meeting held on May 13 are confiI'llJ6d and signed 
. by the Ohali'man', 

The Minutes of the Speoial meeting held on May 15 are confirmed and 
s3gned by the Ohairman. 

Tramwmt &. ,Tele!hone Companies - Increase in Tarif~~ There are sub
G ?;. m tteil a etter, dated June 1, from the Japanese Military 
G ~16 Controlled $hanghai Eleotrio Cons truotion Co •• Ltd., IIBking 

application for inoreases in Tramway fare charges and proposals 
on otber tramway matters with a covering Seoretariat memorandum 
dated June 2, and a letter from the Japanese Military Controlled 
Shanghai Telephono Company, dated June 1, making application for 
an increase in Telephone charges with a oovering Secretariat 
memorandum dated June 2. 

Referring to the applioation for increases in TramNay 
fare charges the Chairman states that he understands that the 
Frencn Conoe,ssion Tramways have already increased fare charges 
and that it was foreseen when the increases in the EJ.'3ctrlci'Jy, 
Gas and Water charges were discussed tl:at it would be necessary 
to inorease Tramway fare charges in the Sett1.ellle!lt o AB in the 
oases of increases in other Publio utility charges the present 
applications are not in striot oonformity with past prao"i;;lce 
in that insufficient time has been given the Council to inveBt·:.
gate the increases and the necessity therefor and to submit the 
matter to the Public Utilities Committee for consideration and 
recommendation, A further departre from past practice is that 
the applioations are submitted by the Japanese Consulate, although 
in the oase of the Tramway Company letters from the General 
Manager wore received yesterday which the Chairman reads. The 
Chairman oontinues that mile the Council should v.elcome the 
proposal to rei~ titute through services between the areas North 
and South of the Soochow Creek, the proposed increases in tram 
fares will result in oonsiderable hardship to the general public. 
On the otha,r .hand the charges for eleotrioity, which the Oompany 
uses for motive power have increased greatlY so increases in fare 
charges are natural. The Chairman draws attention to the suggest", 
ion oontained' in the Secretary I s melL.Orandum that the question of 
payment to ·the Council of Royalty, Mileage Fee and other charges 
to Whioh the 90uncil is entitled, in respect of operations in the 
area North of the Sooohow Creek both in the future and during 
the period theCompeny's vehicles have been operating in that 
area, be taken up with 'the competent Authorities~ As to the 
actu'al amount of. tho'increases tho Ohairman, whilst stating that 
he is no expert and no opinion has been expressed thereon by the 
Public Utilities COmmittee, expresses the view as a layman p 

that the increases appoar justifiable. 

With regard to the increases in telephone charges 0 the 
Chairman states that those are more difficult, as not only is no 
advance not.ice to be given to' the public but :i. t is proposod to 
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make' the increases retroactive from June :,. Tho Chairrran points 
out however that Telephone subscribers have ~uen relieved. of some 
of the burden that they migh~ otherwise have had to ooar by the 
lower tax on Telephones than that which the CO'.l!l::il originally 
proposed. The Chairman also points out that when the last 
increase in Tramway fare charges was approve~ too Ccunc il agreed 
to reduoe the full period of notice require':' under the franchise 
and in practice telephone subscribers will have some advance 
warning 01' the increases as they will not :'eceive bills for a 
few days at least after not:'ce is given. Details of the proposed 
increases are contained in the papers sub~tted and while the 
present. rates look low by comparison with those charged outside 
owing to 'deprociation in the value of fapi: on the other hand 
from an exchange point of view the increases look very large 
as the charges have been changed to C.R.B. c~=roncy and 
increased by 100%, making a total increase 01'400%. The Chair
man pOints out however that all prices have increased greatly 
since the .last increase in Telephone cha:;:oges which came into 
effect on. December 7, 1940 • 

.Asked by the Chairman whether he has a'1Y views to 
express, the Treasuror states that while there has not been time 
to make anything by a cursory examination of the figures sub
mitted, the estimates put forward by the Tramw~v Company, 
which provide for a monthly nett profit of app:ocximately 
$100,000 appear to be reasonable. On the otl:e:':' lland the 
Telephone Company appears to 00 budgetting 1'0:0 a monthly profit 
01' approximately $1,000,000 which seems ext~emoly high 
espeoially having regard to the fact that $:~ OOoJ~COO a month is 
also provided for deprocia tion. The Treasure:.: adds that the 
large profit budgetted for may contain provis~on for dividends 
on capital in U.S. currency. 

The figures submitted are then qUQ~·'.~l by members in 
soveral respeots and aftor examination the Ctwl.rman and 
Secretary explain that soroo of the figures ru:n"e OOel: transferred 
into wrong columns owing to an error in tra'lsla'>lono 

Mr. Glathe states that the fact remains that the pro
posed profit of $1,000,000 a month with $1:000;000 for deprecia
tion makes a gross profit of $2,000,000 a mont:t:.., The Chairman 
states that these figures also struck him as beip~ high and that 
he made an enquiry on the pOints raised and was informed that 
the figure for depreciation is less than that p~eviously pro
vided and that the large profit is required for improvements to 
the system and equipment. He adds that next year such a large 
sum may not be requirod and it may be possible to reduce charges 
aocordingly. The Treasurer states that this means that the 
subscribers of today are putting up the capital required for 
~Jrove.mants to the system and that some provision should be 
made for thiS capital to be returned to them, but he appreciates 
that under prevailing conditions there is no other way for the 
Company to obtain these funds as it would be impraoticable to 
raise now oapital at the present time. The Chairman states that 
this is true and further states that he has an assuranoe from 
the Authorities concerned that the funds obtained from Settle
ment subsoribers will be used only in the Settlement. 

Mr. von der Crone paints out that there does not appear 
to be any provision for payIOOnt of Royalty to the Council in the 
figures submittod and the Chairman oxplains that there has been 
some difficulty with the Japanese Military Authorities mwer the 
payment of noyalties to the Council by Public Utility Companies 
and that in the case of the Telephone Company pr'ovision therufor 
has been included under tho hoading of "Other Expenses 01' 
Operation" so as not to draw undue attention to the matterof' 
royalty. '!he Chairman considers that as provision has been made 
for payment of royalties by. both Companies, approval of the 
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preposed increased charges will enhance the Counc i:L 's pro.l&;) .. 't 
of obtaining these payments. 

80 

Referring to the increased Tramway charges Mr. yuan 
states that the public expects increases in accordance with the 
depreciation in fapi, but that the extra increase will cause 
considerable hardship. Since the increases are to come into 
effect on June 5 tilere is no time to ask for reconsideration of 
the matter and it would appear that there is no course but to 
agree to the proposals. The Chairman, in reply, states that 
the question is as to the best attitude for the Council to adopt; 
whether to agree to the increases as a pure formality or whether 
to refuse to have anything to do with them. He adds that without 
adopting drastic forcible measures the Council cannot prevent the 
Companies from putting the proposed increases into effect and can 
only express its objectiQl'lthereto if it so wishes. Mr. HSU 
recalls that tile Chairman himself went on record in the previous 
cases of large increases in Public utility tariffs tilat the matter 
was practically forced down the Council's throat, and he feels 
that the Council should go on record that the procedure adopted 
with regard 'to increases in public Utility Tariffs is irregular, 
but that in view of the present elIlE rgency there is nothing else 
for tile Council to do but to agree to the increases and to hope 
for better days. He feels tilat the Council should voice its 
objection to not having had sufficient time for investigation of 
tile increases and for submission of the proposals to the Public 
utili$SOJmmittee. In this connection he points out that the 
Council has spent one hour at tilis meeting discussing technical 
and accountancy details, consideration of which should be given 
by the Council's staff "::'ld tile Committee appointed for this 
purpose. In reply to tile Chairman's enquiry as to whether Mr. 
Hsu desires that his views, if agreed to by otiler members, should 
be conveyed to tile Japanese Consul General, Mr. Hsu replies in 
the affirmative and Mr. von der Crone suggests adding that this 
maruler of dealing with increases in Public utility tariffs is 
not in the best interests of the public and causes considerable 
hardship. Memb6rs endorse the views expressed by Mr. Hsu and 
Mr. von der Crone and approve the cOlr:eyance of these views to the 
Japanese Consul General .. 

'.i'h~ propoGcJ :.ncreases in Telephone charges and the 
PI'oposed increases in the Tramway fare charges and otiler proposals 
submi tted by the Tramway Company are ther,::.upon approved. 

Payments by the Council - Currency. There are submitted for considera-

B / 
tion a report by the Treasurer dated April 25, an opinion by the 

1 16 Municipal Advocate dated May 8, a further report by tile Treasurer 
dated May 12 t commenting on Municipal Advocate's opinion, a letter 
from tile Cha1rman of the Executive Committee of the Chinese Staff 
Association dated May 20, a report by the Treasurer in comment 
thereon dated May 23, and tile Minutes of the meeting of the 
Special Committee held on May 21. There has also been circulated 
to members an undated memorandum by Mr. K. Kambe. 

The Treasurer states that decisions have been reached 
by the Co-ordinating,Committee on most of ~e points raised and 
that there only rema1ns to be considered tile question of the 
currency in which debenture principal and interest is to be paid. 
The Secretary explains that the pOints were submitted to tile Co
Ordinating Committee because of the necessity of arriving at an 
immediate decision in connection with certain staff payments and 
Mr. von der Crone adds tilat the decisions arrived at by the Co
Ordinating Committee were only in respect of internal matters in 
which tile general public is not affected. 

In reply to Mr. Yuan's enquiry as to the decision as 
regards the Staff SupErannuation Fund the Treasurer suggests that 
it would perhaps be simpler if he explained the decision6 reached 
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by the Co-ordinating CommitteE: which he does as follows:-

Provident Fund: This Fund is for employees not 
partic~pating in the Superannuation Fund and as payments are 
a charge on the Budget, it was decided to make payment in 
C',R.B. currency. 

su~erannuation Fund: In addition to the principal in 
the Fun tilE-re ~s payable a cash bonus which at present 
amounts to 270~, and the Co-Ordinating Committee decided 
that this bonus should be payable in C.R.B. currency while 
the princ ipal should remain payable in fapi. In cases where 
employees are entitled to exchange compensation in respect 
of the principal in the Fund it was decided that an exchange 
ra te of 35/32d .to C. R. B. $1 should be taken. 

Savin.gs Bank; As the Savings Bank is only used by 
Municlpa~mploye<s and the total amount involved is only 
approxtmately $500,000, it was decided tilat payments should 
be payable in C.R.B. currency. 

Contract and Licence Deposits: It was left to the 
Treasurer's d~scret~on as to what currency refunds should be 
made in, on tile understanding tilat if tilere were no obliga
tions to refund in C.R.B. currency payments would be made in 
fapi. 

Fixed Deposits; It was decided tilat as a general rule 
fixed deposits would be refunded in fapi except where there 
were special ob1ig~tions to pay in C.R.B. currency. 

Messrs. K~~e and Hsu express tile view that in principle 
the decisions of the Co-Ordinating Committee to effect payments in 
C.R.B. currency as specified are wise and reasonable and these 
decisions are approved. 

The Treasurer sugcests tilat this opportunity be taken 
to obtain a decision on the payment of debenture principal and 
interest and, in view of the recent currency proclamation recommems 
payment in fapi, thus leaving it to debenture holders to take 
action in a court of law if dissatisfied with this dec~sion and in 
this way settling tile matter once and for all. Mr. von der Crone 
agrees that this is the only way of dealing with the matter unless 
th~ Council wishes to make a gift to debenture holders which would 
be extremely dangerous. The Treasurer's recommend~tions are there
upon approved. 

Loan RedSffi¥tion - 6% Loans of 1940 and 1941. There is submitted a 
~ repor 6y the Treasurer dated June 1. 

B 11/1 
In empli1'ying. his revort the Treasurer recommends that 

redemption of tne drawn debentures in tilese two loans be deferred 
for the following reasons;-

1) The uncertain future financing of the Council. 

2) A loan of $5,000,000 has been obtained to finance the 
Flood Prevention Scheme, in aedition to which $3,000,000 
will be required to finance the Budget of Extraordinary 
Expenditure. 

3) It is considered advisable for the Council to purchase a 
reserve stock of rice the cost of whiCh will amount to 
approximately $12,500,900. 
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The Treasurer continues that in his op~n~on it would be no hardship 
to debenture holders if redemption were deferred} on the otiler hand 
the Council has the money to redeem the drawn debentures if it so 
wis!:les. 

Mr. von der Crone expresses the opinion that it would be 
better to spend the money on the purchase of a reserve stock of 
rice than to redeem the drawn debentures. The Chairman agrees that 
the rice problem is most important and states as an instance that 
if a period of rainy weather ensues, it may not be possible to 
obtain rice with which to supply the public unless the Council has 
a reserve stock in hand. He considers that the minimum reserve 
should be 30,000 bags or sufficient for 5 days; it would be better 
to llnve 50,000 bugs, but he personally would prefer a reserve of 
75,000 bags. If the money is available he considers ti'lat the 

. COUQ.cil should have as large a reserve stock of rice as possible 
and7the Council cannot achieve both objects he favours deferment 
of 'the redemption of debentures. Mr. Yuan agrees that it would be 
wise to acquhe a reserve stock of rice and also agrees that no 
hardship would be caused to debenture holders by deferring redemp
tion. 

The Chairman emphasizes that it is not proposed to defer 
rEdemption indefinitely and he expresses tile hope that there will 
be sufficient surplus at tile end of the year from the new taxes 
which the Council is imposing to adjust staff salaries and to plan 
for resuming the redemption of debentures. He considers that 
provided interest is paid regularly, the confidence of the public 
in the Council's debentures will not be lost if two or three 
redemptions are deferred. 

It is ·accordingly . agreed that redemption of the debentUIeS 
in the 6% loans of 1940 and 1941p drawn in December last be again 
deferred and tilat the l'edemptiorr;/debentures in these two loans 
recently drawn be also deferre1. . 

The me£tlnB t~rminates at 5.50 p.m. 

Chainnan. 
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.'.~, thJ lTrJot:'r..t,:, et' tho Council 1El:9 on Wodnosday. June 24 .. 1942. at 
4.30 p.m • .J., thn.re are :-

Present: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
Lo T. Yuan (Vice-Chairman) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Gla the 
Jabin Hsu 
G. Krunbc 
R. von der Crone 

The Treasurer, and 
Mr. J. C, Greig (Assistant secretary) 

~bs <?!l.!.~_ 

Mr· Y. Y:.lzlr.Ja 

~ Minutes of .~:J.; l1':.,;rcinl.S hold on June 3 ~re confirmQd and signed by 
the Coo i1'(' :~.ll) 

1'.he Minutes of t.'1<) mootln[;:lof th:; Health Committee held on June 11 and 
22 are sutK:",;tud uncl confJrm·.,d subjoct to the followi.r:g remarks. 

C 28/rff. B. Sanct ... :r~t.:m, Hac2.uod RO:ld. The Treasurer states, in reply to 
t~'l.rma.~~ 'Cr.u'C "hO'un(~'':;'0it;'ild3 thclt 'the Anti-T.E. Association, 
by moan~ of a campaign, raisud funds with which they wish to pur
chaso 01' build a hospital. It would seum that if the Council 
decidos not to dispose of itG property the Assoc iation would 
acquire \)ther p:'operty and '~10 Council 'M:)uld then be left wi th 
a Sanator-lum whiuh has not be on used by the Council since 1937 
and vhich is not likely to 1:x: tiDod by the Council for somo time 
to come .. 

In answer to the Chairnnn's enquiry as to how the Anti
T.B. Association is administered, the Treasurer replies that the 
Assoc~~atien is international in composition with a majority of 
Chinoso mombers. The campaign organisod last yoar to raise funds 
to combat Tuberculosis in Shanghai was most succossful a~d the 
sum raised approxim:~tcd onc million dollaro. The As~ociation is 
woll known and has done good work. Mr. Ho adds that tho ASSOCia
tion is a purely charitable ono and although a numbor of American 
Missionarios are associa ted with it the Assoc iation has no 
political affiliRtion. 

M1'o 'lon dor Crona statos, in answcr to the Chairman's 
enquiry, that th-:: nito which the Association deSires to acquire 
from the C0u:lcil <oD UGU"OiJ 21~28 mow and the price offered works 
out at CW:.1;:20 p OOJ per mow which in his view is fairly attractive. 

Mr. Gluthe agree::: provided tho Council obtains payment 
in oash upon the salo being cO:lsummated. Members agreo o 

C 19/13 
Jewish RO!~C52':-__ ~().'?"p':'t.~~. The Chairnnn asks whetho r the Jewish 
'Ref'ugeo ltospltal would norld over to the Counc il the equipment 
which it possesses in tho event of the Council adopting t:KJ :'OCOln
mcndation of the Health Committee o Mr. Glathe states that it is 
likely that they will but should they ddcl1ne to do so~ as 
pointed out by the Commis sionor of Public Health- in his report 
of June 20 there would be an expenditure by the Qouncil of 
about $':-O~OOOo . 

Invited by the Chairman to express his views, till 
Troasurer says that he GeeG very great dif ficultie s and danger if 
the Council follows the rocommundation of its Health Committee. 
If tho Council accepts liability it will prove very costly. Apart 
from the question of hospitals there is the matter of schools. 
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A large number of children are being educated and there is a 
possibility of the schools being closed dOVln due to lack of fundso 
He is in sympathy with tho needs of the Jewish community for 
hospitalisation but there are many factors which should be care
fully weighed before the Council assumes liability. There is for 
one thing the IDlIIttor of transportation of infectious cases and 
wbotm r tho Cuuncil can provide sufficient Isolation Hospital 
accommodation fu~ Jewish refugees~ In this connection thB 
Troasurer ro1'ors to a report from the Commissionor of Public 
Works dated June 23. Continuing tho Treasurer states that it 
might be cheaper for thc Cou~cil to finance the Jewish Refugee 
Committee ana. allow them tu continuo their Hospital v.ork in their 
prosent promises for which the y pay a nominal rental. As 
regards !lX)ntal cases, tho Council has an interest in the Mercy 
Hospital and there is the Country Sanatorium on Keswick Road 
which might bo ablo to acoommodate a oertain number of cases. 
If not. all the roontal cases could go to the Mercy Hospital 0 

Mr. Glathe states tha t the Treasurer has touched on th8 
ffiElttur of responsibility for the education of Jewish Refugee 
children and he feels that the Council cannot accept responsibi·, 
lity. As for infectious cases among the JewLs h Refugee community 
i1e feels vary strongly that the Council cannot allow these 
people to move about in t.ho Settlement or be treated in private 
homes and thus be a danger to the community as a whole. The 
Chainnan is informed by :M:'. Glathe that the present charge per 
day for those cases is abou~ $15 por patient. There are 
alt ogether 49 Jewish refut;See patients in the Hospital and of 
this number? are mental cases 0 

The Treasurer statos~ in reply to the Chairman, that 
the pos:dble capital rJxpm,dlturo is $220 000 and Mr. Glathe 
remarks that if t1:1o Geunu1.1 ',10:::'0 to decide upon the is sue of 8. 
grant-in-&iu" the ::u.m of (w50,OOO or $60,000 WJuld be totally 
inadequate" 8j.uJ() cb] Jowi:> h Assoc iation no longer receives 
remittances from !\merien tho Council v.ould have to nnke a grant. 
')f from $Z~;:I ~ 00l~ to ~~4()O; 000 ~ ,\hich ICay evc;n be found inadequa t" , 
and besides the C0l1ucil \;'OulQ exorc~,sG ::.it.tle or no control OVDJ:' 
tho hospitnlo Ho roiteratos that tho Council cannot accept 
responsibility of serious infectious cases being treated in ~~o 
homes of residents o 

In reply to the Chairman the Treasurer states that he 
hfls no idea of the amount of grant, which the Association will 
require to maintain its hospital but the thought came to him that. 
it might be best for the Council to limit its responsibility by 
making a grant, since if the Council takes over hospitalization 
of Jewish refugees, most of whom are resident Nort.'1 of the Soochovl 
Creek, the Council will have among other things to IIDet the cost 
of transportation of patients to hospitals in the western A::'ea. 
However, Mro Glathe has made a point when he stated that the 
Council will exercise little or no control over the Jewish 
Rofugee Hospital and since the Council apparently has the nurs:';'!G: 
staff and th~ anccmmodation available it might be better in the -
long run to follOW the rooowmendations of the Heal th Commit teo? 

The Chairman in summarising the position states that 
the Council does not y~OW if the equipmont, the proporty of the 
~'" ,{~h Refugee Hospital, will 00 handed over to the Council nor 
how much the hospital would require in the way of a grant-in-aid 
in order to continue. It has bean pointed out that in any case 
there would be no adequate control over the hospital were the 
Council to give a grant, yet on the other hand~ as the Treasurer 
has pOinted out r flssuming liability for the hospitalization of 
Jewish reibsop':" ,Jill be costly for the Council. however, the 
Council has the nursing staff and accommodation can be IIB de 
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available and arrangements should be made in case there is ur.. 
epidemic this summer. 

The Troasurer rdmurks that assuming the sale of the T.En 
Sanatorium in Hacleod Road is complotod there vt..ll be a ce~tain 
profit, part of which could be eannarked for the recondi tioni~g of 
the huts ref .. )l'red to by tho Comm:;'s s:;, onor of Public WOrks :'..n n:!.s 
report and for tho purchase of necessary equipment; this would 
ease the Oonncil' s capitul budgetary position for this year. 

Mro Glathe, in answer to the (Jha:irma:l~ states that the 
accommodation which will remaiIl available should be suff:"cien-: to 
moet any serious epidemic. Soveral huts could be repaired and 
used. 

Tho Chairman enquires w;.le~'i".er ot,h0r patients tr.an those 
of Jewish faith would be admitt,od to the hosp::.ta1. and Y..r, Giut::-.fl 
statos that thoy will. 

Tho Chairman asks whether r-on-sott~ement rosidents may 
be admitted, and the Treasurer states tJ::.a t if the Council aSS:lm,)s 
linbilityfor the hospitalisation of Jowish refugees the Authorities 
of tho French Concession and the Westerr. Area should be liable fo::' 
hospital expenses for patients from the:"r area; ho fools that thi3 
~hould be clearly understood. Tho Chairman agroes that t:l0 Cot:.n0i::. 

should limit its responsibilities to p;l ~;'sons residing in the SetUo ,. 
mont and that others, non-r8s1dents r ..Jhould bo taken care of l)y 
th0 adjoining Authorlties. Members agrooo 

Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee held on June 19~) aro 
submitted and confirmed subject to the fOllowing romrks o 

Pori~~ Forco. S~~n1orrentary E!"timates. 1942 0 The Chairman ini'o'm:; 
members that--a "CG'::?tain amount of saVIng hasooen possible in tho 
Police Estirr~tesJ for sinroe they were submitted two months have 
elapsed during ':Ihich timo much discussion or. the Estimatos; by t;:t;) 
Secretariat ana the Police, have taken place and although the PL).l i~r. 
wanted the Es tima tes passed the y were delayed by tho Secrotaria;: J.L 
order that thoy might be gono into thoroughly and wherever pos sible 
economies effected. Members can rest assured that evo17 care was 
taken in making those estimates and that the Watch Committee cover'od 
many points which were discussed and fully explained by Departments 
and in meeting. 

The Treasurer states that Members will be pleased to 
learn that $3,500.000 was included in the budget for 1942 to IOOet. 
the SuppleIOOn~ary Police Expenditure ;.) t,hdre should ':le, as a 
result of the economies now effected, a balanced Police budget. 
K 25/1 
Public Rioshas .• ~ntal Charge. Mr. Glatho considers that the 
Council should alow minimum public ricsha fare charges to be pa5 .. e. 
~n old fapi. Members agree that the public will themselves, wi.t~ ... :t.:.t 
~Jhe Council specifically issuing a statoment, pay minimum fares in 
subsidiary old fapinotes. 

The Chairman in referring to the rental charge of $3.50 
(fapi) to CRB$3.50 states that he does not know how Mr. von del' 
Crone feels but as Chairman of the Price Control Committee Mr~ von 
~or CrOne has come across many cases of conversion of tapi prices 
J.nto C .• R.B.The Counc 11 seems now in this case to be changing what 
is allowed in the way ot conversion of prices as announced by 
Municipal Notifications. 

\ 
Mr. van der Crone states that the change can be allowed 

since v.hen the Council last discussed the matter it: was then fol t 
that the rental of $3.50 (fapi) per ricsha per day was not enough 
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and, similar to the case of milk u case ha::; b'::Jon IIl8.Q6 for 
converting ricsha rentals to CRB$3~50 po:, r:"csl;.a per dayo 
Mr. Glathe agrees. 

86 

Mr. ~l!.'.l sugge sts that in order to avo id an~: public . 
misunderstanding the Council could change the figure of CRB$3 0 50 
to CRB$3.40 or CRB$3.70, this would remove commonto 

'Ihe Chairman states and Mem'bers agree 9 that Public 
Ricsha:'t'ares and rentals ough t tQ be placoQ on a CRB basis and 
that it· is generally understood that sma:'.:!. char-gos can be paid 
in fapi~ 

The Minutes of' the meeting of the Education Bca:::-1 held on .Tune 22 
are submitted and confirmod r subJec'"'t-t·0~G-·!'o:!'J.owinB :ee:narks Q 

A 23/'7 . 
PaYJl!3n~.5 Ratos [1~_..?_ Condition for F'a:::~2.:~t.19n iE.. MU'1ic U.a1 
Eduoaho:taL"'l!\UTI.."tws. Mr. Glat re rofors '\;0 :..'uconullen<LJtion r 
on pago--40f the Education I1inutcs and remarks tl ... ut if pare...'1ts 
are umble to pay rates l1u doos not seo hO'1{ t.~ley Gan PI\V a 5C% 
extra charge on school foos for their ::"ailure :'0 pay rates o 

The Trcaruror ::; tatos tha t the p:'ecunt practice as 
rogards forc:!gn schools is that if foos arc in arrears for one 
mont~ pupils arc auton~ticolly oxcluded from attending school. 
Ho fools that the presont roconunondatio;l from the Educatio::l 
Board will v.ork real hardship and may placo t!:3 Caunc i1 1.1 a 
difficult position vis-a.-vis the City Gove:~entv 

Mr .. Ho states that the r8commo!1uat::"on has boen ~de 
since the Finance Department rocorrJnended t~a t those parent s, 
Chinese and foroign, unable or unwilling to pay MuniCipal rates 
should have their ohildren exclUded from atto!" .. li.!lg Council t s 
schools and tho Education Board wanted to be more loniollt o 
By their recommendation which is now befo.:'l.l Ulombors a family 
v.ould pay whichever is easier eithor Municip;"2. Eates ·)r a 
50% extra charge on school foes for non··po.Yl:JJ,~t of rates o 

Mr. Yuan, Chairman of the Education BOa:'d~ states 
that he appreciates that the Council shouid :lot introduce any 
step which might result in ratepayer:) not paying rates but tho 
Board felt that the recommendation proposed "Nould bo u \~a!'ning 
to the public against non-payment of rates .1.'10" that in any 
case all who can afford to pay rates to the Council will do :;:,0 0 

Those who arc too poor to pay. ,i:ates will not send tIle:i:: 
childron to the Council's schools. 

The Treasurer lilontions that from J"anua!'Y 1 of the 
current year rates in the Western Externa::. Area a:::'e not payable 
to the Council but to the Western External Aroa Au'!;horitie.s. 
The majority of the children atteming the Council's foreign 
schools reSide in the Western ExtGrnal Area, T.':lO Council is 
at present bearing the full cost of education of thG western 
External Area cfJ.ildren but it is hoped to obtain from the 
Shanghai Speoial Municipal Government the p::.'opo:rt:'10nate cost 
of maintaining the schools in tha t area: if this does not 
eventuate the Council will have to consider the q:.lOstion of 
raiSing the feos or closing the SChools. He ql.'.ggests that if 
Members are not certain as to what COUT::-'"' -::-::ctI'J~ rl be t81':en' in 
re~ard to the first recommendation of the Edu:),,':::'on Board~ a 
fal.r procedure would be to make no char.ge fer tl:e I:ext term 
and to consider the matter at the end of the yoar or when the 
question of payment by the City Government has boon clarifiec, 
Mr. Yuan remarks that this ViOuld be folloVling t.te nction taken 
1.n respeot of Chinese schools e Mro Gla the i.Il 8[;:reei._g adds 
that it woijld be dangerous to adcpL the p~3sent rccommendation 
of the Board and th1js enable those who wish to ovaa.e pl\yment 
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of Municipal Tax to do so. 

At Mr. Ho's suggestion M~bers agree that recomruonda
tion Nool be referred back to the Education Board for reconside~ 
ation and approval is given to rGcommenda tion 2 of the Education 
Board • 

.b'35/9, .... , 
Co-Ordinating Committee. The Ch3~rman, ~n refer~ng to h~s momorandum 

of June 20 to Members, states that since its inception the 
Co-Ordinating Committee has met daily at 10 a.m. except on 
Saturdays and Sundays; it is a Committee of the Council in 
session daily and there are three Councillors on this Comndttee. 
It has been found expediont to refer very many llll tters to this 
Committee. The originally delegated powers of the Co-Ordinating 
Committee are set out in his memorandum to Memberso TodaYr in 
view of urgency! tho Co-Ordinating ComrJuttee is in many cases 
asked for a dec~sion on ordinary MuniCipal matterso However, 
matters of policy and principle have as hitherto boen referred 
to the Council but decisions have been taken by the Co-Ordinat
:'ng Committee on ordinary Municipal matters ·Nb.lch W3re previous
ly referred to Standing Committees. Members of the Co-Ordinat
ing Conunittce realizin~ that they havu been dealing with such 
matters VIi thout the nuc0ssury authority and that at the present 
time it is most expediunt that matters arc referred to the Co
Ordinating Committee for dee:'8ion, have therefore suggested that 
the sub,iuct be placed bofor0 Membors of Council and he has 
accordingly presented th~ situation to Members in a memorar.dum. 
Members ,'lre asked to delel;;ate to the Co-Ordinating Committee 
the autrlOr:\.ty to deal Vlitll matters as set out in his memorandum 
of June 20 which includes the right to doal with all urgent 
MUnicipcl rr~tters. 

AS to the consti tution of tho Co,-Ordinating Committee~ 
iliG Chairman states that he would liku to give his personal 
~pinion on the matter. He was not, at the time of the for.mation 
of that Committee, a M~ber of that Committee so he is not 
quite clear as to the reasons why no Chinose membe~ of Council 
was invited to servo, but 0. very likely reason is that as tho 
meetings of the Co-Ordinating Committee take place every morninG 
and the Chinese members of Council may be too busy to attend, it 
was probably decided not to invite any member to serve, At the 
present time the Co-Ordinating Committee does not take a 
decision on the spot in connection with rnnny matte:::'s; very 
important subjects arc discussed and a decision deferred until 
careful oonsideration bas been given to the matter~ thereford, 
if ono of the Chinese Members of Council would be good enough 
to ~ccept an invitation to serve on the Co-O:::-,iinating Committee 
he could attend meetings of the Co-Ordinating Committee on such 
ocoasions when his presence is actually noeded o Such Momber 
would reoeivo the Minutes of the Co-Ordinating Committee and 
attend meetings of that Committee when he likes or when-ever 
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the Committee foels it is necessary and desirable for him to be 
present to discuss matters on whiCh his viows would be ap~re
ciated. Continuing the Chairman states that the Co-Ordinating 
Committee has functioned since its formation without much faulto 
There are two pOints for the Council to decide on, the first is 
whether or not Members of Counc il will delegate authority to 
the Co-Ordinating Committee to "..;n", with Municipal matters, as 
referred to in his mnmorandum of June 20, and the other is 
whether any Chinese Member of Council would like to attend the 
daily meetings of the Co-Ordinating Committee or when considered 
necessary. In plaoing these two points before Members for con
side~ation be invitos Members to express their very frank 
opinions. There are many ordinary Municipal matters which Heads 
of Departments do not care to decide thomsel ves but r:'quire quick 
.iecisions and these are being dealt with by the 'Co-Ordinating 
Committee. The Chairman invites Members' viewso 
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~. Yuan states that he approciates the volume of 
work done by Members of the Co-Ordinating COl1unittee. During 
th~ present period of emorgency Members of that Comndttec have 
devoted much of their timo daily in dealing with all sorts 
of Municipal problems and the Community is grateful. As 
regards the ?-ttendance of a Chinese Momber at the ID3etir;gs 
of tho Co-Ordinating Committee, 00 would like to gi ve hw 
personal view which is that his colle agues and himself 
unfortunately cannot give the time. He suggests tha t in 
future if thero is any subject which really concerns Chinese 
Councillors which is to come up before the Co-Ordinating 
Committee, Chinese Mombers of Council might be invited to 
attend the discussion of the Co-Ordinating Committee~ 
Mr. Theodoro Chang ooncurs in these views. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu stQtes that he would like to make the 
'Views of the Chinese MG'lubors unanimous. He wishes to endorse 
Mr. Yuan's remarks regarding the good work of the Co
Ordinating Committee. It is important that the Council should 
in all affairs lmep abroQst of the times. In cases involving 
principle and policy he oxprc sses the hope that the Co
Ordine.ting COIllmittoo will bu good enough to refer these cases 
to the CounCil, as in thG past, and ha is strongly in favour 
of delegating to the Co-Ordinating Committee all tho power 
that it iB possiblo to confor on that Committee. As regards 
the appointment of a Chinese Member to that Committee he 
suggests that Mr. Yuan should be invited to sorve since he 
is free in the mornings and enjoys the confidence of all: 
he v.ould be a most suitable member. Mr. Yuan informs 
Mambdrs that ~ilst he is now free in the mornings he 
expects very shortly that he may not be able to attend the 
daily ID3etings of the Co-Ordinating Committee. 

The Chainnan suggests that Mr. Yuan oocomos a 
member of the Co-Ordinating Committee on the understanding 
that he need not attend meetings of that Committee every day. 
He should attend wheneVel' he considers he would like to be 
present at its discussions. He suggests that he should send 
an invitation a day or tv.o oofore a meeting when an important 
matter is to come up for discussion. As to ordinary 
matters the Co-Ordinating CommitteQ will not trouble him to 
attend daily since Mr. Yuan is bu~y with many other matters. 
Members agree as also to the delegation of the powers to 
the Co-Ordinating Committoe sought by the Chairman in his 
memorandum of June 20. 

ourrenc~ The Chairman informs Members that the Co-Ordinating 
Co ttee considered it adVisable for the CounCil to issue 
a Notification relati vc to the use of old fapi in the 
International settlement making it cloar that as from Juno 25 
CentraJ. Resorve Bank currency shall be the legal tender. 
Members agree with the Chairman that the action taken was 
advisable. 

The meeting terminates at 5.25 p.mo 

K~~ 
Secretary. 

Chairman 
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At the meeting of the Council held. on "'Tednesday! July 15, 1942. 
~t 4.3 p.m.! there are: 

Present :-

Messrs. K. Okazaki 
L. T. Yuan 
Theod.ore C. 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 

(Chairman) 
(Vice-Chairman) 
Chang 

G. Kambe 
R. von 001' Crone 
Y. Yazimu 

The Commissioner of Police 
TI1e Commissioner ~f Public Works 
Tl1e Chief, Ind.ustl'ial and. Soc1al 
Tl1e Treasuror. o.r/1 
Tl1e Secretal'Y. 

Division 

The Uin~.tes of the meeting held. on June 24. are confirmed. and. 
signed. by the Cho.ii."man. 

'T'll.e .. Hinu.tes of the mee tine: of tl1e :rnd.us tria 1 and. Social Affairs 
GorNJittee Ileld. on July 8 are submitted. and. confirmed, subject 
"fo"fLe r'ollowtng remarks. 

K J.;iLc\band.oned. Cllildren. In reply to Mr. Glathe. Miss Hinder states 
tha~ there is a l1o~1~i t::l.l in tIle present Beggars Camp which is 

( ab13 to accord. med.ical attention to sick children found. on the 
, streets. and. the more ,:erious cases are taken to outs1de 

hospi tals. 

Mr. --Glathe enQuil'{)s mho.t H is intended. tod.o wi tll the 
beggars who are at l)l'C:'ent in tbe :Beggars Camp when this 
Camp is turned. into a Camp for receiving aband.oned. children. 
He d.oes not feel that it would. be ad.visable to eject them 
;;;'J;';:' ... tllc Camp. 

Mr. Chang. Chllil'lllan of the Industrial &. Social !:ffairs 
Committee! sto.tes tInt he appl'eciates tIle pOint raised. by 
1\:1'. Glathe but ttoro are ,nly about eighty adult beggars in 
the Camp at present and. his Committee has not stud.ied. the 
matter as tIle Question of adult beggars mas not uncler con
sideration. 

The ~reasurer states tllat tIle position in regard. to tIle 
beggars has arisen through aband.oned. child.ren being sent to 
the :Beggars Camp as no otl1er accommodation was available. 
In regard. to the d.isposal ofad.ult beggars. repatri:":" 
should. be considered. in cases mllere it is ascertained. that 
tl1ey have homes in their native d.istricts. Iv!r. Ho ad.d.s that 
with referenCE! to the d.isposal of tl1e aclult beggars in the 
Boggars Camp which it is propsed. to turn into a Camp "for 
receiving aband.oned. children the "beggars camp on Sil'l2~'~'0T.(j Hn,',l 
is capable of accommodating 1,500 beggars and. further tl1at 
the compound. of tl1e C'lIDP is large enough to permit of segre
gation. Mr. Chang further ad.d.s that it is preferable to have 
a home for receiving aband.oned. child.ren instead. of putt.ing 
these cl11ld.ren into a beggars cam-p as there is more likelihood. 
of their ad.option from a child.ren' s home. 

The Chairman in sunnnarising the position states that the 
Question of beggars and. aband.oned. children is an L:1portant 
one but the Council must be careful in its policy in order 
that no impression is given which might make it ap-poo.r that the 
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Council is encouraging the care of beggars and abandoned 
childron which 'Mould result in an increase in the settlement 
in the number of bc["cars and. aband.oned children. My moasures 
before being put into practice would receive the careful study 
of the CIlief of the Industrial and Social Division and. the 
Secretariat and if necessal~ mould bo re-submitted for con
sidoration by tIle Industrial and Social Affairs Committee. 
Members agree. 

The Chief of tl1e Industrial & Social Di vision ,.,.itl1dra~. 

Tho Minutos o-r the moeting of tl1e ,""arks Committee hold. on July 10, 
-aro submitted and confirmed. suojcct to f6'01'ollo"ring remarks. 

R:l-ASsessmont of Land. in tIl0 Settlomont. Mr. Kamoo, Cllairman 
L 17/3 'Or'the Works commit wc;- adds his personal views 1IiIlich have 

occurrod to him subsequent to tll0 moeting o-r tho "'T01'ks Committee, 
stating that the mork of rc-assessment is an important onc as 
it serves as a fundamental tax of the council. He feels that 
the re-assessment mork Sllould be done with gl'Oat caro in a 
way whicl1 will bo both fair and reasonable to the public and 
all concerned. Althoug11 tbo Works Committee recommended that 
tho re-assessment be completed. in time to be effective. if 
necessary, by January 1, 1943. he does not feel that a I1asty 
and expedient method 1s advisable and suggests that a sound 
and authori ta t1 vo return be comple ted even if it should take 
more time, particularly since the last re-assessment was 
done 'eight years ago and tbe present ono mill be based on 
a nom currency. 

Invited. by the Chairman to express his views, the 
Commissioner of Pu'blic ~orks states that he does not expoct 
1;0 have sufficient Gvidence of land. values in tl1e ne1"T cur
rency to pormit l1im to mnl{J his recommondation bo-rore tIl0 
ond. of September. In the past, the Council has ongagod. a 
committeo of expert land VQ,luol's and paid. them a feo to re
assess land. Having appointod. such a committee of paid. 
oxports. the Counoil had no alterna ti vc but to accept its 
recommcndations. TllC proscnt proposal loaves both the 
Works Commi Hee and the council f'roe to cri ticisc. or roject , 
or re-rer back for revision, tl1e no'M rc-assessment. ml1ich 
should be sufficient protoct.ion against any hasty or ill 
consider?d decision. 

/ 
I~y reply to :Mr. Glatl1o, tho Commissionar of Public "'1Orks 

stateJi! that he does not prop')se to engage any additional 
staff or to incur any extl'a expenditure. 

Mr. Kambe remarks tl1at as tIle date of January 1 was 
c':..r.ventionally decided upon in cu.se the council required. 
aclo.itiobal funds in 1913 tIle introduction o-r the 1'e-assessment 
COUld.,J.>e deferred. until such time as the Council wishes to 
applY./it. 

.. "Tlle Cl1ainnan agrees that it is most important that the 

~
. of re-assessment be curried out ~ th the utmost of 

c e and. states that it is both necessary and reasonable 
at a re-assessment be carried out at tbis time. Members 

4!gree. 

/ Tl1e Commissioner of Public ...,orks mitl1drawH. 
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Police :Re-organization. The Chairman states that as can be seen from 
the pape rs bef'ore ~IeLibers n I? t tel' has been received from the 

H &121 Japanese Consul General re~ucstinc an appropriate re-organization 
of the Council's Police F':Jrce "".'11ich has become necessary since the 
outbreak of the Great East Asia 'W':lr to maintain close co-operation' 
and liaison be t~en the Shanghai :Municipal Police and the Japanese 
Authori ties. The Commissioner of POlice wben asked for his views 
has replied that even before tlle receipt of the "letter from the 
Consul General he had held the o"[linion thnt it was necessary to 
effect certain re-organization alld r-r.:lS therefore pleased to learn 
that the Japanese Autl10rities enljertnined similar views. The 
Commissioner of Police therefore recommends that ce:rtain members 
of the Force be retired ani the services of others. who aro not 
considored desirable to ret:.lin in the Polico Force in ordor··to 
effect close co-ol~ration and to maintain 5mooth relations with 
the Japaneso Authorities, bo terminated. The former munber about 
38 members and t11e latter are around 36. These numbers are only 
gi ven so as to provide lCemoors .... i th a rough idea of the number of 
persons being retired 01' ,mlOse services are being termintited. It 
is thereforo possible th'lt the actual number of persons who 0.1'0 
retired or vri10Se services 0.1"0 terminated may be more or loss than 
the numbers now mentionod. As the matter rec;tuires utmost care 
and speed, it is recoIllh1ended. t11at the c;tuestion of selection of 
the personnel be left to the discretion of the Commissioner of 
Police and l1imse If' . . 

.. It is also rccomlJlondcG. that the men who are being retired 
or whoso sorvices are boing tormina ted be given six mo~ths' full 
llay in lieu of notice and also tho issuo of DrODortionate 
pensions and gratuitios wl1oro t11e omployoos havo duly oarned 
such bemfi ts . ... . 

He fully roalizes that this is a dolicate matt~r and ho 
would liko to say, not as Chairman at: Council but as a Japanose 
national, that tllo Jap:lIlosc-.'-tlloriUes have no intention to 
~,,:, .. <.',..:per'E' with the Settlementts Adrci!1istration but from their 
pOint of view, in view of the preser.t changed conditions. it has 
become necessary to have police Officers in certain posi t10ns who 
can maintain close and friendly co-cperation and liaison with the 
Japanq~,e ·Aut~lori tics concerned. There is in addition not only 
tl"lo Q.u€lstion of· language difficulty but that of custom. In the 
proposed re-organization certain l)ositions such as the Officors-

. in-charge of Police Stations 'and iml~rtant Detective Work will 

. be given to Jat>anese Officors and thus' those members of the 
Foroign Bra,ne:h holdin{! such llositions will be l)Qrmitted to retire .. 
It is fully appreciated t11at it is a difficult matter for the 
Commis~10nor of POlico to 'say' to his subordinates that, thoir ser
vicos are no longer ro'!,uircd but in viom ot: tho )!rosont oxtra-' 
ordinary conditions' iE Shnnghai it is felt that the Council must 
rocorrnnond the retiroment of the personnol concerned. Due mainly 
to the efforts of the Commissioner of·Polico. the "Cl1airman states 
that the number ef membors of the J!'oreign Branch mhose services 
arc being rocomrr..::.rJ<:'I.oQ for rotiremont or termination is compara
ti voly small and in Cl!ly case not too oxcessi vo. The Chnir'l:Ul.Il 
states that ho 11.2S receivccl an assurance from tho Commissioner 
of POlico that thoro ~11 be no unnecessary disturbanco in the 
i\mctions of t110 Police F01'CO and he has also the added 
assurance that the POlice Force can maintain its efficiency as 
heretofore. . " 

In reply to the Chail'lllnll, the CO!lll!lissionor of Police 1"0-
affirms his assurance that thoro mill be no disturbance in tho 
no lice Force aftc~ ~~10 pr(1)osed re .. organization. 
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In reply to Mr. Yazimn I the Commissioner of Police 
states that his proposnl wi 11 not affect members of the 
Russian Auxiliary Forces. 

Members having no fill'ther views, it is unanimously 
agreed that the proposed rc-organiz~tion of the Police Force 
bo approved and that the selection of the 'POrsonnel wl10 are 
being retired and. whose services are being terminatod be 
loft to tho discretion of tile Commissioner o~ Polico and 
the Chairman. 

Price control Offico. The Chairman states that "for the information 
----orMem'bOrs he wishes to explain that thore will shortly be 

l!' 30/4 sent to Mombers a Circular rec'JJllIllonding certain cllangos in 
the PriCe Control Office. 1'110 Price C':mtrol Ofrice at thCl 
outset "'as ostablished as an Rmergency measure but in vio"" 
of the recent volume of 1'T()rk ,.,hich has evolved up0n this 
Office I it is consid.clud that SIJIllO 'Pro])C'r form sh'JUld be 
given to"this Office nith its functions clearly defined. 
It is now suggested tl1~t the Price Control Offico be made 
into the Price Control Division attached to tho secretariat 
under the Secrotary, and a Chief m'Juld be apPOinted to this 
:'"It vision. Up to the prosen t Mr. Von del' Crone has been kind. 
and good enough to voluntarily devote his time and services 
in the Prico Control Office but as he is not on the staff 
01 tho Council and it would be unfair to ask Ilim to continUl 
indofinitoly to aSStmlo all tho responsibilities - and they 
aro like ly to be incroasod - it is fe It that somo permanont 
official shl)uld be all'P')inted to this important post and the 
functions of the DiviSion cloarly sot out so that it may 
continue to carry 011 SInl)othly a.nd effectively. This matter 
was this morning apIlrovod by .. the Coordinating C'JIlllIlittec and 
as the next C')uncil meetir '/3 will not be hold for n fort
night;) the Chairman states that he takes this opportunity 
to :i.nf?rm Members ')f the nutter an?- ~c let thom kn')vr that 
a Circ,ular will be preparer. ~.-," :O;llll1iiJ.tted to Members for 
fOrma; approval . 

. The mee~ing terminates at 5.25 D.m . .. - : 

/-----// 

-1~ et (:c.-.< -. ~- r 

Chairman. 
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At the meeti~ of tile Council hd,d on Wednesr1~ se12tember ~I 
1942, a 4.30 R.m •• tfi~re brei 

presents· 

Absentl-

Mes~rs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glat.he 
Jabin Hau 
G. Kambe 
R. von del' Crone 
y. yazima 

Major H.S. Bartley, Stat'f Officer, S. V. C. 
'l'he Trea.surer, and 
The Secretary. 

Er. L.T. Yuan (Vice-Chairman) 

The Minutes ot: tile meeting held on July 15, are confirmed and signed 
by the ChaiI'lllan. 

In welcoming Mem:'-J.,!';,; to today's meeting aftar an 
absence during the summer, the Chairman states that although 
there was no swnmeJ' recess this year owing to the special. 
circumstances prevailifl€ he haG !'efrained from calling a 
meeting unless he felt tJ.at. it was absolutely necessary. He 
acids tJlat the Coord1nating Committee has dealt with most 
matters which were more or le~c of a routine nature and has 
also confinne:d the Health Conunit tee Minutes of the: meeting 
which was held since the la&t Council meeting. 

K 6/2,5 
D:1sbandm~"t of the Sha1tai Volunt,ct,r cOiPs. At the requt:st of 

thE! Cliairman, the EocI'etary re:llBs h s memorandum dated 
August 31, wherein hI; informs H",mb.:.rs thatthe proposed 
disbanOmbnt of thE: S.V.C. has bE-en requ",st"d by th6 Japan"sc: 
Consul Gt.nc.ral, who h9.s writtcm to tilt Council on b"h3.1f ef the 
various Japan01s" Authori th s. Th(; vi(:w of the Jap:\n<Jsu Mili t "~", ' 
~d Civil Authoritit:& concl;rn .. ci ia tlw.t und~r th<> prl:s",nt 
circumst nc .. s obtaining in 5h"11&11:.1 th",r€ is no 1'urth~r 
n~cy801ty tor tb, Shl.mghni Volunte~r Corps to b~ r~tnined nnd 
they htlvE: r .. qu~st"cJ tile Council to ~kc thl':; n(;cE.ss-::ry steps to 
m~~t th~1r wish .. s. . 

The S"c1' .. t.~ ... ry furth~r adds th~~t sine ... th", Dt::ft:ncG 
Forces in Sh .. pgh,i 'Si; fully ubl", rmo pri::p'll'cd to m:.dntain lp.w 
cnd ord .. r in th.a Intl:.rn;,;tional. &liIttli!m .. nt ~Jld as S. V. C. 
training h·,s be. n 8usp.:mded for :Ill ind",fini tt. period, ,:::nJ th .. rc 
is no prn~tiC:.ll vhlut. in m.'.intL.:.ining the S. V. C., h(;. ri.corr.mends 
th~t th .. Council should b.pprave of th~ imml:.diat.; disbandment of 
th~ corps. 

'The Chairman stat.ea t.h<.<t owing to the pre::;ent 
circumstances prevailing it' tJlt. S.V.C. were to continue to 
function it would create the pOGcibility of conf~icting with 
the Japane~e Foroes in and around Shanghai, dUE: to difficultiea 
of lansU88~, diffel'~nt trainine~ and regulations. In the past 1 

the S.V.C. was maintained mainly as a means of defence against 
rebr.;;ls of the Chinesi Gov.::.rnm ... r.t who mi£ht attC:ltIpt to sdze 
this impo1"'t4ult .. ccnt...r of China. 

The S.V.C. cam~ into ~xistE:nce at th~ t~~ of the 
Taiping R€bels and sine~ th~n it has r~main~d the duty of the 
S.V.C. to defend Shanghai 8[ainst outside bad elem£nt~. It 
has n~ver ba~n the main obj~ct of the S.V.C. to maint£~n 
pLac~ and order in the Silt tlc:m(.nt. 
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At present, the Japan~se Forces maintain peace and 
ol'd~r in and around Shanghai arw therefore, th~re remains no 
furtll~r practical value for the continued retention of the 
S. V. C. 

There is pr~cedant in the past where the S. V. C. 
aft~r having be&n formed was disbanded. It was later formed 
again and has slnce~dh~din existence. Th~re is now no 
practical reason Q[;ainst its oisbundment. However the 
co~~cil would r~ain fr~~ to r~.~stQbli8h a Corps if in futur~ 
at'tel' the war it is coneidtc.red necessary. 

Th~ Chairman furti1er ndde thut should it be decided 
to dtsband the S. V. C., various questions t m~inly details t 
must ulso be consid~red, such as the qu~stlon of employ€~s, 
the Rifl~ Range! S. V. C. Club, trunsport, ammunition IOstores", 
sllv"r tro,hies, (Oquipal",nt am armoury on long loan from the 
BritiSh and N:ti:rican Gov(2rnments, Kit with VoluntE:ers, 
disposal of corps Funds, ~tc. 

'l'h~ Volunt&er Corps hp.s hnd gx-ent sentimental value 
to th6 Settlement nnd tilO Council! with its glorious past and 
honour. The Corps has bc~n in existence for 89 years, having 
beent'ound in 1853, and ·,.he Chpirmnn, realizing th€ close ties 
existing betw~Esn tilE: corpt; <:nCi t.he Council, now proposes with 
deep rogret the disbandment of the S.V.C., if only for the 
duration of the war. He enquil:'E's whether l1embers have any 
view!. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu supports the Chairman and states that 
as pointed out by the Chairm~ ~ince the S. V. C. in the past 
W~~ ~herged with the main duty of defending the International 
Sattlament against external elements, there is no further 
praotical value in its retention. There is authority maintain
ed in the areas around Shanghai. All are sor-ry that this 
glorious inot1tution must now eo and he regrets that due to 
present circumstances t the Council is constrained to recommend 
th(\t the S. V. C. be diobanded. The services of the S. V. C. 
are no longer required and it was earlier fO~'eDeen, at the tim,-, 
when the training ot the S. V. C. was suspended for an 
inuefinite period, that tilis pr6sent step would have to be 
taken sooner or later. The slrvices of the S. V. C. have been 
deeply appreciated and he proroa~s that it be placed on record 
th~t the Council and ulso til~ Shang~ai community, esp~cially 
the ChiniGe Community, ha.ve al.ways~"ti.1..':'yappreci:"l.ted the 
s6X'Vices rendered by the Shar!£hui Volunteer Corps. . , 

In reply to the ch~ifman, Major B~rtley states th''\t he 
has nothing to add to whRt h~s pe~n said. . 

/' . 

Members agree that the S. V. C. must no~' be (lisbanded 
eo/an. unavoiclable COn8t;;quencE: p..rising out of the present, 

.·81 tuation. . '" . .. , 
The ChaiI'lDQn then outlin s the prelimin"lry stUdieS\.. 

made by the Co-ordlnal1ng Committ~e, in anticipstion of the 
M&mbers' approval of disban&ncnt, in conn~ction with the 
details r~rerred to 6al'li~r, which must be dealt with • 

.I 

" The Chairman enquirc.c "hether Members will ngree to· 
authority being del£gated to th~ Co-ordinating Committee to 
furth.r consiOer and act on the preliminary recommendations 
made. Members approve. 
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It 10 also decided tha.t la pm ss re.lt::·'lsebe issu(;d 
on the disbandm6nt of th~ S. v. C. expr6ssing the Council's 
de~p appreci~tion of p~st s~rvic~6 rendered and that of the 
community. 

Memb(;rs furt.ht:r agre .. thnt an official l€:tter be 
writt~n to th~ Sh~hai Volunteer Corps conveying the decision 
of th~ CounCil thut th~ S. V. C. should be disbanded and also 
f:xprtloe1ns th~ Counc ill s r.nd tha Community's deep Ilpprecintion 
of til~ sErvices r~ndered by all Members of the corps. 

The. meeting ter~inate6 ut 5 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the mect1~ of the Council hel(1 ':'11 '1lednesday s,'.~~ 23, 
194~! a~.30 F.m. £fiere-are:- I 

fresent:-

Massrs. K. Ok2:<'.aki (Ch".irman) 
L. T. yuan (Vice Ch£dnnCln) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jaoin Hsu 
G. Kambe 
R. von oer Cl'one 
y. yazima 

The Acting Commisdoner of police 
The Cnmmieoioner of public Health 
The Acting Chief, Industri$l & Social Division 
Tbe Tl'easurer anCl 
The Secretary. 

The Mi':l!'!!!.S of the meeting held on september 2, are confirmed ancl 
sl.gneo by the Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the Meeting of the Industrial & social Committee 
he10011 September 1, are submn~.ja ano confirmed. 

The Acting Chief, Industrial & soc~al Division, 
VI:'. t.·"~d=aW8. 

!.he Minutes of the Meeting of the pao Chia Commit"ttle held on 
september 3, are submitted anCl"'Corifirmed. --

The M!nutes of the Meeting of t.he Jojnt Health and 'Ilatch C<.;!Mlittees 
eId-:)n september 21, are subiiiIt':.ed and cori.:';~i.rmed. 

The Minut.eL of the Meeting of the Wo. t.l"h C(~oun:t t~ee held on september 
·--zr,--are submitted and confirmecr:- 4 ,----

The Acti~~ Commtssioner of police and th~ 
Commisoioner of public Health withdraw. 

H 3/416 
the Retirement of Mr. R· T. Bryanbpr.! Munic~Advoc(lte. The 

chairnii,ii;ira!StlSW iiJl- regret e q ues tI'Oif-ortneretIrement 
of Mr. R. T. Bryan) r.iunicipal ACvocate. He informs Members 
that he has prlvat~:i.y discussed this matter with Mr. Bryan, 
in view of t.be in~r.;asing ill-feeling towards enemy nationals 
especially since tlle reports on th.e treatment received by 
Japanese repatriat.es in the U.S. have been received, from the 
first repatriation-ship. 

Since there are prospects of another evacuation ship 
when Americans would be taken, he had taken the liberty of 
adviSing Mr. Bryan that it woulc' be in his own interest to 
av&il himself o~ the opportunity of evacuating. It was, of 
course l left to Mr. Bryan's discretion whether he would 
repatr ate or not. There are many British employees in the 
Council's service but as ye\ there are no signs of a repatria
tion ship for British subjects. If however, did there appe".r 
a repatriation ship tor British subjects in future, he feels 
that he would have to advise British employees also to avail 
th8$selves ot the chance of making use of such a ship. 

Mr. 'Sryan has understood the situ&tion anc1 agreed to 
follow tile a~v1c. which has been suggested. If his retirement 
is dec1de~t it will rQally be a great lOBS to the Council 
considering his valuable services and qualifications. which 
in addition to his many others, includes his ability to read 
and wr1 te Chinese. He has always been a faithful servant 
ot the Council. 
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In consideration of the valuable services which he 
has rendereC to the Council, the question of according him 
full retirement bene1'1 to has been considered by the co
or6inat~ng commit.tee, wllich has recommended that this case 
if. one in which the pension shoul( be arbitrarily fixed at 
£600 El. year but th"t wh1lst. Mr. Bryan 1a resident in America 
his pension be U'~.~1433 a year. It was noted that when 
eEl!;;s, such as this ar se cons:l.deration is generally given to 
co~ptneatlon a3 retirement involves loss of employment through 
no fault of ti'le employee. Mr. Eryan entered the council t s 
Gervice on June 1, 1928 and will be 50 years of age on 
October 13. 

There have been precedents 01' granting maximum 
pensions of £500 where an employee has not had the service 
qualification, in the eases of Measrs. Fessenden, Jonea and 
Philllps. AS, hOwever, Mr. Bryan will be goins to tl'>e United 
states. it is oonsidered th~t his pension should be given in 
u.s. Dollars. ' 

In reply to the Chairman, the Tr~asurer confirms 
tilat the t~ure oi U.S.~,433 is based on the old parity rate 
between the U.5. DOllar and tile pound sterling. The 
Treasurer adds tAat this pension of U.5.$2,433 will be more 
tnan the pension received by Mr. Feasenden which is £500 but 
if Mr. Bryan returns in future to Shanghai, he will only 
recdve £600. 

The ebairman, therefore, submito tilis matter for 
sympathetic consideration of Meobers and ad~s that if agreed 
in principle, details will be arranged bebeen Mr. '9ryan and 
the secretary. 

Mr. yUan states that he is indeed sorry to see 
Mr. sryan must go since he has known Mr. Bryan for more than 
30 years in Shcuv;ho.i. Howeveri ill the present circumstances, 
there peems no alternative to . etting him go. 

In reply to a.n enquiry by Mr. yazima, the Treasurer 
states tilat if Mr. Bryan goes to the United states no pay
menta of hill pension will be made to him during the duration 
of the present 'Rar. He further points out in connection with 
the proposed pension of U.S.ec:,433 that Mr. Bryan upon 
leaVing duly qualified for a pension, would have been 
entitled to el~ct to have his pension paid in tT.S. 1)01181'8. 
In answer to a further onquiry by Mr. Jabin Hsu, the 
Treasurer states that maximum pension payments F.re limited 
to $20,000 per annum in Shanghai. 

Mr. Jabin HSU enquiries whether ~lr. Bryan's 
services woul~ still be available after Mr. Bryan1s resigna
tion it he still remains in Shanghai. He refers particularly 
to Mr. Bryants member~hip on the Land Regulations Amendment 
Sub..comm1ttee. He teels that it would be vE~luable to have 
his attendance at the meetings of this Sub-Committee. 

The Chairman expresses the opinion that tile!'e woulc1 

be no objection to avail of Mr. Bryan's services on any 
advisory Comm1t.tees. For him to remain in the service may 
give rise to poas1b11ities that certa1n quarters may have 
objeotion to having Mr. Bryan retain the futhority of 
prosecuting on behalf ot the Council at tile Chine,-e Courts. 
In v;!.ew of the present Ntuatlon, he feels therefore that it 
woulo be ddv~sable to appoint a suitable successor and he 
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has in .mind someone from the Japanese Minirtry of Justice. 
He has felt that it \vouJ.d cmoothen the Council's pocition 
\'Ii1..h the Coul'tS. He adds he hus taken the liberty of' makinr 
informal enquiries through the Japanese Consulate GeneNl 
'-.ne:: lwc learnt through one (If t.!le Consuls who has gone to 
Jap<.n that there ie Ht present et very suitable man available. 
Although there is no repatl'iation ship in sight ae yet he 
adds th(?t dUE: to ti,e question of the estn:-lichment of the 
Greater East Asia Ministry there i~ the pussibility that the 
Council m8Y not be able to avail of the services of the 
prc!:;0·~t proposed candidate. Thnt is, should thh; matter 
be uele.ycd lmti ·:~".ere is a reph tria tion ship available, 
the Pl'cs.;':,', c'l.l:d ~<'. t.e wculd be transf'e:'red to the New 
I'lnistl':i . ;~d :1(I'~ !;i~ available to the Council, in which case 
it may b~ d·C~r.~.·l t to get gOO() mM to l'eplace Mr. Bl'yun 
,·.hen h£ e>'c;, L:;a.:n there is tlle posdbility that "n 
')f:dcial l·'-'YUeb I. to have Mr. Bryan replaced mc'y corn!:; fr;:,m the 
Nclnking Governm~nt. This wouJ.ut.hen rt.",u::.t in tile courts 
objecting to Mr. Bryan e:nd his suborcJinatespractising in th6 
C OUl'ts c.nd he, there:'ore, is J..nc lined to permi t Mr. Bryan 
to retire at this time. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu state:.. that although he greatly 
l'egl'ets to sae Mr. Bryan go in view of the fact that hav:'ng 
known Mr. Bryan for OVS1' <:0 yeL.re he hat;, come to £:ppl'eciate 
hie. hi.gh charaC';,f:lr HnCI vuluablto Gf::l'ViCel cut in tJle ligllt of 
the present circwr·st'mces which are beyond control, Mr. 
nryan must ba ",llowe,jLo 1'(;. tin:. Mr. BrYc:n will be a hard 
ma.n . to repl~~~ si:-·.·" hE, hf'.v.ing been born in Chi.1[\ and 
having lived he1'e fOI so l!)ng, knows Chine~ ",. He, t!1erefcr,~ 
mo'l\;Oo that Mr. Bl'yan ;:"': permitted to r€;t:,c: Am: it be placecl 
on l'ecord thEt !1is s,·;; v.;"~'·:::" hu':e been c1etOply appreciated by 
the c"uncil. Members un..J.;!mou.sly i.lpprove. 

Choirmnn. 

KC,L-k: -
s;)cretary. l -?--=-
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nre:." re. K. 01<!', zaki (Chairman) 
L. 7. Yuan (Vice-Chairman) 
'i'ue';~(.JorE C. Chang 
,\. Glatlle 
J",bin Hou 
G. KCl.illbe 
h. Vlm (;er Crone 

..,' Y. yazilna 
~1l6 Trea(,ur"'r, ar.d 
':L'lle Secretary. 

J:!~~....t?:nutec; 01' the me€ tine held on Septe;'li)9r .::3 <u'e conrll',I\e(~ nnd 
denH by the Chairman. 

ILl.!J:inlltck of tl\c mectinf oi' tl.e Joint ':orkt:. "no Ve-l lth Cor.r,it"tf-H 

/ 
mOon 5e.:te:n,)er 30, c .• re E·uh:nitut) ~Inc confirme(;, subject t:o 

L34 1 the i'olJ.owll"l[' remurkG. 

'I'hut the r~c'.:nl,enclf>,ticn "tllat in princ inle, the 
CWII\tl' "l\t\ C\c"u:,'itt' oi' any bui1( ir.f be C\u(-e !'~ ['por'.c ibIe !'~!' 
6uPJ·lyil'l{; ,,110 muint£;.ininr 11.1.rine fL:cilitie~ for nll those 
livil'l(, \,orKing, or Cil tered for on the premior. a" be further 
Dtut.iie(\ by 't.he Dep"l .. t.m~nts concirned in 01'('.1" to cet out [tp.r~ 
by which OWl1E 1"5 an6 oc..:;upiers woUld, be he1e1 reoponGible Ile 
recorlL .. entied. J-.ction to be de~errECi penc1inc ~tu~y into (;E't<~ilG. 

'l'he_)~i~~ of the meeting, of tl1e Health ,Commit'tee held on 
~e",1.elilo,. r ~30 [H'£ ~ubml. t\,eu ancl cor.l'l.rmec1. 

1:11e biinu'('E«, Ol' t"e 'lle .. tillf' 01' the ";atcll Com:nitteE held on octobEr 
--.---~re Sub'lli tl,eCi '::'l.Cl co:.:i.'ir"m£d 

J..dvertibement o~lec tl'iO polet.. The Ch~1rman refe:~ to a memor. :n-
- • tlUmomcroctOu:':"~-~])Pyt:ne ;';ecre'L~.r'y c1ealinc with an api'.lic2.-

ld13/2 tion 1'1'om )!1'. S. ',/U"ilieJa rea' permis::ion to <\dVF rti:::e on the 
&h<.u'l{'ua.1 power COllt[J"'n.Y polet.. .':"s pointed out in the 
Gec.'etaryl~ memor';;ndum 1 the ChaiI'llI<m &tatH thtlt it h<:s been 
the p',lJt [,enel'al policy of tlle Council not to "ermit r:(:v .. l'
til.ing on puolic utility c,treet stimd;':l'cS. "Thile rointinl!! 
out that he ia not Clst<:ill,f reconsicerati0n of the Conncills 
past e&1l';tNl poliCi on this ma1.ter b(;cau~e of the Llct that 
Ule ap,licc;;Dt it ,I JapaneH, t.he -:hairm'U1 ctatE'[, that this 
matter mici1t be re-con(;i(~1'£c' fer the following r<acons:-

l. At the pl'!;t>ent time, a v£!l"iety 01' potter h<:ve 
c.p[:eorf.<' on public utility DtrHt Gt':nc';'rcle in 
,vioL;,ti('r:. or t:16 C;ouncil'z rulil1f' .:.ncl it mi['ht 
be .. dvh1ble to i ei':nit tiucll acivFrtH'ement~i t() 
r"~JJonLible p",rtiH; .d th strict c~r.'tr'cl [;0 th't 
the el",ctric po1E'l m"'y be kel't cle2.n 'lncl c1 evaid 
01' <.:(Ive:,ti:. erne!":.,,:., \.1 ttl uncf,c-i ~'i,bl{:c effects. 

~.. 'l'ne a li.;, .. r.t in cu(' c-til~n a.;;c~"('(1il'..g to tlle (1ocuments 
submittE:(i by hi:n see~nf; to be fully experie::c<,C' in 
thi .. line 01' wark. 

".i.'he C:l .. irill-.1.l1 UUL t.:.<,,'t. although he hllZ ::0 .stroIlE 
vie;o'g ;'.e f" .It. il~clir,t!d t" l",t tlli:;; p~'e:..ent af; lil.!':\l'l~ try his 
~,e:vc;: l't.;Ll,em\;ut Lc.,E;t.le .. ::. tiH: typE:< of C!(Jverti~ il'lf f;.UUnll t t.r,d by 
the Cl.i"ipli..:",nt. £:pJ.,e ... r::. to be ::;irniL,l' to til.:: .. ,e .apFl'CvE.d of in 
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japan <:411cl mOlY impr'ovf the pre:. ent si tm\tiOl1 unc1er some so:t 
of contl'ol «no tile l'e 1'(", re invi tel, ~'lembers' views. 

n'. GL.t',e exp .. 6£>; ea tile opir.ion th·~t the GU['.: 'ec,tion 
1>1'opl);..ed :.'eeml, to be worthy o:t:' ~ tl'Ll ,-"nd t;,E l'efr.N' SUffHts 
til~t the t>Ctleme be al ~.rove(l fot' u trial :,erioc of t::lY, three 
months. 

~ir. J ·bin F::.u ~t;.~tel:; th.:t if the nr€rent nJ"":lic;,mt 
prOCee(i{i. \"i t.h hh; auvEl'ticinr eampll.irn

i 
he will no c10uht Cf;I 

IJut to large capit",l expencliture as we 1 as othrr sun6ry 
expence:.. ,-<I'Hj i'earl.;. tL.,t if the trinl Derioel is limi t€ Cl to a 
z:;ilort )..El>ioO, ti'ie a;>J lic:lnt mirht not consi(:er tlFlt i t i~ 
worth hi!: ~ihile to pr'c:ceed Id th hif~ scheme. 

~~l'. 'j,'hec';(:o; e Cjh\~' exp:e. seS arrrement with 
)~l'. JClbin }-!t;u't- l'.:mnbUi 1ilnd lOt· t, f tl1,':t ' trial 1")("rio<:'l of at 
le&(.,t one iE.l~r c;h·.y;lc'; be I'€:rmitter' if this tClleme is appl'C"v€'cl. 

en ):emt)€l'sl enquiry r<g:::l'(linr the oetails anCl 
cont:i tionl:. wllich mirllt bf impo: £:(; in .onnec tion with p€r
mis~ ion for i;.(iVEl't.~l€m£nt on electric poles, the Seerpt Rry 
expl .. dm" that tllir. m·:ltter h<'\6 been flul:mitte( to Hembr::'c, for 
tiecision l'ec-.1'cJinr 't:,e Council's policy. If the Council 
nplll'OveS in LJrinc iple of the a(]veJ'tisU1g scheme 8ubmi t tee 
(jet-.. ils will be .. tudied by the DepartmentG conoet'ned and 
IOubmit· ... el for ap;,rcv:.l to the apr;ropriC'tte Com;nittees. 

~~r. Gldthll enquires " .. ether tile ap;',licant has : 
apf,roaco€o the SILl'\l'hai 1'0,,1:1' Com!;any 1',11' pei"mit,Lion to 
utilbe tjleil' polet; o,11( the Chairman l'€plieG that accol'c1ina 
to the cioCumH.t bef~); € ~!embel's thit; pE:l'miss1on a;1pal'ently 
h .... s Olll'eaciy bl,;en riVEn Dy the appointeei truc,te< s of the 
Slloll1thu,1 1'o.ler C omp~,r.y. 

In expl:.:nc.tion to M,mbe:t'c' er.quiriec of the 
qUE"ti,)n 01' l1\onopo~y '"ilieb :lIi(ht be enjoyed ,y the apY:·liee.nt, 
:M1'. ·','uohiil" I tlle ChClir;nan ttates that in view of the pr~v<:,il.-
11lfi eirewn~ t. • .neea tlll're VI()uld not be \':-'0 much buc-inH~ 
obtainablf. by the party given the work. Tt fol1o'",s th€ re!'oT'e 
til-:J.t alt....out;h exrJlicit monopoly w(lulc' nClt be riven to the 
ap"licant ttf'j.Jl.'ov':'l o. the 1'1 e~,ent a-:--plicant' (\ Hnu: [·t will 
be in tH'actice (~ t'r'r.t ot' u monopoly :1.n(1 he w~ulcl have to 
l'emove otiler una. ['l'OVEt advErti~ements. Ue wOlllt'l 011100 be 
l'<quir'ed tc inclu(le ~,~:.C. noticE-c, notificfltiono , etc. 

}:r. K.,:abe eXr,l'eSteti tile opinion that thE'l"e sh~uld 
be a !'oli.;;f. l·q;uLltir.n ~o ,It;; te enable co:~,trol of ar'w rtire
Ihents in ore" i :r not tc imp.dr the ap:-'far:t-nc£> of the e i ty. 

).:r. yuan I>UPl,ort.c the vie.w dpr~c::ed by ~~eml)er~ 
und QCJc' r. that E:>ince the a~;. licant hl:HJ alr'eaCly recE:iv ~c1 the 
apJ)I'oval et. t.be p,wer- Co;np<:.ny to utili4le their p01ED for the: 
purpv:JE of ,;uvi:',rtioinr c.n6 as the pre.ent "ian apr.-ear::; to have 
hud conGi(ir .. bl.e, eXfJe~'ie:nce in t.hifl type of a(vE-:·ti~·int', he 
\r'';'", ts t;.c<t 'the &llj,;l:1cant'::' Ul:V" rt.i;.,iq' \~ill be ca,'ri€-c" out 
L<tit;i-",ct·~ril;Y1 ... 11(1 lugrectL· il".jJX',.1voil 0;;: the api'lic:ltL-n 1'-J1' 
a tri .. l pl:1rioci. 

III rel)ly to f:r, y .. !~iill<:' t f; ent:;uiry, tJ:.E' Chai:'man 
:..t ... \.I:.[;; tilc..\. 11' it i:.. :;:elt t~, ... t it -"ClI11(1 be ;Jr"i'el'",bh n(~t to 
rI'ant 't.he f»',,;; E;nt. "Plli(!<.;.nt u monop~~ly t.l"o£ CGu •• cil coulCl 
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~'tiIJul .. tE: t'm't only i, ~ertc,il1 pOlti.;m ,,1' ti16 t>p<,ce ;;:v-'U"i.)le 
1\;'1" .~(lVd·th·ir'£' could 06 a11u',le6 to him ,mCl t:H, r'~mail1inr: por
tion coul(: b~ 1'. Le .v(,u for ,~t;',(: l' pd·tie&. 

",l''tI:l'' rurti;er brio' cJi:,cllsdon, ~~e:'lb€l':: ul1animoucly 
Cl(:;rt:6 ti .... t tl,e apJ.JliL;...tHln t.o i;l,(VE;;'t:;,c,e on the row"r CO::1p<.tny' E: 

ele~tl'1c pol'iL be apP'ovcd in pl'ir,(;iple for a trial pEl'iocl of 
one'yeil.r. 

~~~ :}~,acJ_~!gl~~~f.~._t0..Y~_.z~:::r·~~l}~::..e Arm~. The Chairman reou£cts 
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L5/159 con~ll:e~'~'tlon Ol,' the me:no::'o.nc!um cate octoiJEr 19, submitted by 
'the ~ec ~ ~ t~'I'y on the pl'opo£;ea o.;..lt? of the EWO ':'\0 R C"' ,Tet ty to 
the J<lpar.f,:,e Army. ';:'he Chairman points out 't,'8t alth-u[h "t 
fi;,t.:t it h.:,( bt:en acr~~d to ef act an exe' ance 0:' f'it~~·, this 
agrEiement ,;,Jd r.o'(. bEo~n c<'l'rie(1 out and the J,,"c.nf'l e Army n';\~ 
oi'l'el'et! to pllrc.,,,,,:.,~ the 1: ... no, -Sitar! <J.r.(! !",~::toon tocet::er with 
the 3uil(:il'j£L on the ab,we-.:nenti,mec .Tet ty for the E·UIl\ of 
:T{~S4.,vOO, to be pcdd in ti1l'H in~t"llmE.ntc, tIE firt;t im t"lment 
to be l,:ilitary Yen 3£4.,500; interett "t tlle Nte of Er prr a:cr,um 
to be p_lic'J on the OU .. l tbnhnt i:Ul\ount. At tilE' pr€~ent time, it 
i~ con" ;j,(inet! ti.at t:u; public it.; nC't so con.;r rnec. with ",,11" rf:'ce 
~C.,;OCM10(!.Jti:>n in t,.j"at. di:::trlct Clue to the f,'.ct thott t:11';'E' are 
not "0 ill, ny :.: .. ,cturh:; t'uncticning an(' alco due to t!1€' f".ct that 
uurilll;: t,.:le 5h .. nr.1".i Inc;u ent of' 1~~37 a large area of ·'anrte:zeroo 
Di:..trict Wct(:, (.€£.>tl',yec: and 'l'Ihioll has n,~t been rep"irea. The 
.. 'r~Q"Ul'er h"H:; ri,had n'; .:.bJEcti n t·:' thi5 ::t'f€.r ,':n(i the ':'~rks 
Cltllln1ttee tv \/!l'.,m this m<,tter "as circulat\:('I pri :'r tc tiub~li::·~i·n 
,.~ the C·.'1I11c11 have H.c·-m;i.H.( e(" thr. Pl"~p.':.·c\l 1')1' olp r"v<,l in 
lH'1nciplE: "nu ilctVe ,,1:.;; eXl):·E.~ ~e( c· ncu!" enc£ I,i th the vifw& 'f 
~e 'l'rett:ml'Er·. The th'.irll\Cl.n invitee Ue.11bd'C' vi!!·V/O. 

In <In::.,.e.r t,-· un enquiry by 1.'1'. ramb6 "€[,dl'dillg Sll'OnCkc 
re:tel'r;;d t,·· in tile ;-'l6iilT",ncum by the Gecetary, it ie. €xpIalne.o
t.l"t. tilE: term She~ mean::. t: ent.e.r (\I~·~te l<::nd, f' ,'ech','<': er 
aC":l'cti,.nlOi) f4:F-taxati'."n. \I .. en 1e,nt fool' which there ie ne title 
D'~·.)jne6 oIv •. 1lublr. :L~l' ute it may bE chenglc eO. It is an Ul:' ~ 1'
"tv,a rub tl.at the (.wner ("If the l .. ~t~ adj,~illin[ the lane t~· be 
"l\enCi<Jtd ha,,~ a p"irr r1rht t- it. In' eply t~ )~e:nb rs' E:l,
quiriES ovncel'nillf p,~t;sible~Dj(cti"'ns to thic pr::p~GHl [;'.le c'.nd 
whether i t ~,;·u1d n,' t he a.(vi~ <:hle tJ exchar.fE: the ab'-ve :I1!'1",ti ~r,e<" 
£;i. te :t',~l' ,'. 'diE, l' sui table jetty Hcc"m,'~clati n ·-n s·~;'l'\e .~t1lf r part 
of ~le ~a\ertr-nt, the Secretary lt~teL th~t c~nsi~~rati7n h~s 
beCin riven to thiL (Tt E:.·ti~·11. As tile .'TapanHe ~~ilitat'y Auth~l·i. 
ties have hH.:,nut>ir:c the ab-ve si,€. Gince ~lay, 1~40, if the 
C"Ullcll (-ES 11't .. ['rH t:-- u:U_, it wOuld still n·'t llavr- ac.::eoc 
't.: t;,e publi<.: r: ",( w!.ich h:5 o~en cl ~ ['~c' by the rOili tm·y. The 
'l':'€o,cu.·er p·::int~ ·)Ut t,Hlt when the Cc-uncfl cl-,,-'c- a l[llblic r~ac'l, 
it muc..t pr·: ViCE f.'r ';r. "lterl1<ltivE r'-a(: in t:1E> vicin1ty. 

!:r. r<,:nbe. t';-.qLlire.~ wllEt;l r the C ~uncil c ~Ul(1 n~t 
"to:C111d.lt thE J"I')<mec e r,:ilitary t~ r",'~ erve the riEht t - ::'~Oll:·.l''' thf' 
rele ... tef land, w;ldr'l\~~'e i.lccc.mm,'c'··",ti·:-n, etc. -t &.:mE futlt~"e 
c)atEo. l',:e ~"ail';nan, in rc£lly, expl<.in:- tlHt the .Tap2,l:El e Al'!1Y 
AUt.\1.;I'lt.lE.~ C",;,L;;'t af'r€e tc prC'.viCle an a1V,,'nativ£ site n-w 
alth,:u[h ,.ri[,in.-.lly it 11",(' been the Army's ir.'I.€nti -n t ~f er 
«n ~lt~r .... tiv~ ~i'l€ t. thE :~ :uncil. 

111~ t·. tL11< ,"Ul.b:-c&K "1' thE Gr""~t ,!:"ct Al-i:>. "0:1', t;l" 
:;'l.'t,,-'\ti.n ~,C,(:.. c~.,,·r.['d' .,.1'.(; t.:1E ,.l"rny Auti,"l'iti.;::, Ci'.:,,_·.-t (~i[~" -r' 
Gl:£mji i;i' ,,:1" ,·ty. I,: a, Vl:,', tl,€ exc:-l':';-..[''' 1'·,c t 'l' ilc;S (11' :',"l[J€C1. It 
i::.. 11--1, t,.j,IO'€l:\.re p :..-:..i01.; t.' ·:b'c.,in c;, l.d'init.E. p:'.:.p-,~'l ·:;f 
Eox.~".r.t'~ .;.,' :';ltH" but 't,~e (..·'U1oil":'L:l(! try t",'.bt.;;in a r;·r-m:;'i_E' 
:.:r __ nl '\:, •• e _,ral:', t ...... t t,;~y ".,iJ..4. ['iv£ C:,:1sic" r,,,,ti. r" t: tl1i::. ('UE 5ti ~n 
in futur". 
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At the meeting . of the .Council held on V;ednesday. J"anuary 7 t 1942', 

at 4.30 p,m., there are:
... 

Present: 

Messrs. Theodore O. Ohang 

A. G1athe 

Y. Hanawa 

J"ab1n Hsu 

Ko Okazaki 

R. von der Crone 

Y. Yaz1ma 

L. T. Yuan 

The Munioipal Advocate 

The Chief, Industrial & Social Division 

The Treasurer, and 

The Seoretary & Commis sioner General. 

Election of Chairmen. On the proposal of Mr. Y. Hanawa, seoonded 
j!'. 0/.1.4 

by Mr. L. T. Yuan, Mr. K. Okazaki is unanimously elected 

Chairman. 

Election of Vice-Chairman. On the proposal of !Jr. Y. Hanawa, 

.11'.0/.1.4 ) seconded by :Mr. A. GlBthe, 'Mr. L. T. Yuan is unanimously 

elected. Vice-Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on December 31 are confirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Comm~~t~~ held on 

December 31 are submitted and confirmed. 

Proposed Bye-Law Governing Sub-Tenanoies. A memorandum by the 
Jl'.4/;)0 

, Seoretary & Commissioner General dated January 3, 1942, and 

a proposed Bye-Law arc submitted. 

In reply to the Chairman, Mr. Glathe states that 

he has nothing to add to the Secretary & Commissioner 

General's memorandum except to say that he considers it 

necessary that the proposed Bye-Law should be approved g 

and that it will meet with the long-felt wish of residents. 

The Chairman, while considering that the. proposed 

Bye-LaW is a good one of which he approves, expresses the 
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opinion that this will be a difficult matter to enforce and 

involve much bard work especially in the area North of the 

Soochow Creek. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General I'emrks that the 

practical difficulties will be evident when the licence condi

tions come before members for approval. 

In reply to Mr. Glathe, the Municipal Advocate states 

that the proposed Bye-Law if approved by the Consular Body can 

be amended subsequently) if considered necessary, under the 

salla procedure governing approval of the Bye-Law by the Consular 

Body. Mr. Glathe expresses the opinion that it may be necessary 

to anend the Bye-LaW as '8 result of experience gained under 

actual working conditions. 

Mr. Chang refers to the practice of demanding payment 

of large sums of key money and expresses the opinion that every 

effort shOUld be made to ensure ~bolit~c~ ~~ this practice. 

The proposed Bye-·Law is then unanimously approved for 

submission to the Consular Body. 

Council Meetings • Mr. Glathe enquires whether it is proposed to 

.l!'.o/18 continue weekly meetings of the Council. Mr. Chang considers 

that weekly meetings should be continued l with v.hich view Mr .. Yuan 

copcurs g 

In reply to the .chairman, Mr. von der Crone states 

that he has no objection to the continuance of weekly meetings 

which he regards as useful since questions may arise at short 

notice which require prompt decision. 

The Chairman's proposal is then unanimously approved 

that for the time being weekly Council meetings be held on 

1!lednesdays, at 4.30 p.m. 

Membership of C~~ncil and Staff. Mr. Okazaki expresses appreCiation of 
.l!'.0/12 

and 
H.l/2'1 

the honour conferred on him by his election as Chairman of 

Council and states that, while the task will be no easy one in 

these difficult times; ho will do his best with the support of 

the Vice-Chairman and other members. Mr. Okazaki continues that 
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The Trf-atmr· ... r enc:uih Eo wlu: the:- tile ;.; 1'i'd ef paym€-l1t 
,It' tiH: Gec ... l1(·, ol.ntl l~l:;t inf.·td.l:.1Ent[; ;:1' t.l1e paymLnt c.:ult'l n"t be 
cetinitely 1'ixtd. ~s al:..,~ LUCtE'sts \.ikt with] ef",:'er:.ce t·. te 
que(;ti·.~l1 Gf .m ",ltli4'n~tl~t' ",i te ul1C.i the pr~vHi·~·n 0f a public 
r·:,ad, ll<:rha[;(" tlle C~llncil cc-ula m~\., ;.;.chedulE: a :".-01(\ in that arEa. 
'l'iHi Chciix-m"n :"UL'(,I:o(..·tl.l ti1at ti,e cute .::f the inl-t· L'lIent p .. :y:nl?r,t~ 
be lIlentiO::,14eo in the C •. ;uncil's reply ",nc; the ~Ec,:n(1 pr.int r~fard-
1n[, tilt: sc,lsoulinE ,,1' a N.:..<l cOL;ld po'haps be c~~m;;i('" red by the 
puulic ':i,'I'r;:.> Dep/;!.l't;·,lent anc the ',i,)1'\(8 Com:nittee. ~:r. rambe i.,<k:G 
t:'lat if tile C .'uneil i", !.Ihle tu ,/Vtrrnle any (~bjE:cti~-n& th<.<t :nicht 
be r".ll,;€ci, h. it. d[l'ef;",ble tc the (".:le. In th1t:. eonr:ectiJn, the 
ci~<.o.irilJ<i.n 04.( (.;t:. t11",1:. <It. the price cfl'c'e<1 ie c ,m::. iej(, rH) . eab'~n;.; ale, 
;: • .: 1'eelt. tlh·t the C ·uncil Cil( n1d acree tl) the t<de. 

Mr. Jabin He·u 8upp.-.rtG tile Chairm,,;n <.:no su['Ce{.ts that 
tbe Cvuncil sell tlle :sw:; "oud Jetty ",nd ''!harf nl~W am; that ti,e 
'Vl:X'K$ Com;liittee cive c'-;nsiuf:r'atic,n tfl the SChe(~lllil1[: .,":,1' a new 
r,ad. !!e (JU[f'6:sts that in the arre~mel\t ·-;Jf sd.le it be rl'Questec1 
,:1' the ;.,;rmy Authcri til: L that they will At, S"lme future (late j ".hen 
p".e:.:..iblEl! 01':',1:' an alti:I'natlve wild'face aco .. :-,m:n:l(~ati:::n to the 
Council 1n exChal'lj."e ri)l' the Ewc, 1ioacJ LTe'tty 1.',nc1 ''lharf. l'e~'lb" ,'$ 
+i~rc;e, 

L:!".~' ... r.~R!._=-:R!~iQ};:.!:!~. The Chail'man (-tCi.VG th2,t h~ r"cr('to t? 
:[nf,::rtn ~:em6ers tnat ~:r. rambe muct leave Shanrhai abf",ut tlle i'Ul;'t 

F5/12 zw.rt .1:1' next m~nth. l'I'. Kci~lb£ h;J.c bc-en prC'mr.'(,ed to tile ~€ad 
cn:1c~ in Tl~kiO «n(1 the r:hairmun:111 "behalf ('f him{,e1f 3nd his 
eollt':ucu( G \):;'1'<. re c·:nrI'<\ tulatic,nc, ~ ne1 al~o appl'ec iZl ti0n of tile 
y)'luc.;Oh ~'.l'vic·;s l'Ei}t:ertd by h!I'. r.ambe during his connecti0n "'litil 
,~e C-;1uncll, . 
\,:~ 

Mr. Karnbe, in reply, thank:" the Cbai.r!'l\~n and his 
c,.::lleasuNl fot' tha 1<;in(-11£66 ';,11('\ co':pu'o.ti·:m which has b~en 
a(;.,;tir6ea t.o him. AltbJugh lu hac ,")n1y llHn h',r'!': a sil·:;rt time, 
pleal..(U1t thought£> abcut Silcl.l1C •. ai ami the Cl)uncil "'ill :'~Jnain with 
h:iJn, ... u he i~ ellJvyul ha[JPy (jays hEl'e. HE: PNlY:; that W $.~r.c. 
\lItll etu'ry C1) £'I.wcu,:..fuJ,ly. H~ ::t: te::; tll'.-.t he ff;. 1£ tli:~t t:1e 
o.'i t1e~;1 f,u'ic,(J ~ll' oiH'ioul ty ,:1' thf. S .t!.C. n·?::; been £.,uece: :;f'ully 
~;l.UE>(' OVEr .. no tll hit· mill(' tl.e i'm,Ut'E' prl~CpE;ct& ef Sh·l1L·h.1 :,ppe:'.t' 
v~ry l10r>~!ul. (Ch, :.rs) In <;l')Ling, he exten<w 2.n invit:\tbn to 
)!(jmo£-:"'G .)1' C,::ul1cil tl) vi6it biJn S110111(1 they fine' tlle:nce1v€5 in 
'l'.atyo. 
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At 

present: 

on Wednesda 
ara:-

Massrs; K. Okazaki (Chailman) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glath'9 
Jabin HSu . 
R. v~n d~r cron~ 
y. y~zima . 

The TreaSUr"ll' . 
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November 18 1042 

The Assictl.mt Comrriissioner of Polic(:l (Mz'.M .Oikawa) & 
Tll(~ Secr 1.tury 

Tho Ainut8s ~'f the MeGting held on O~tobel' 21 are conf.:irmed and 5ignad 
..... _, by"tns Chairman. 

~ 
Ab~9n('''. Th ... Chairmun tenders Mr. LtT. Yuan's apologies for not being 

aole tco b0 present at to-day' s ~reetir.eo .... , 
Tra~el\:!.~ E~nse8 for Jo'T)anes(l pOl.~ce Recruits, The Chai;:'man 

H7719'-I:01omls MEimber~Ttneffieng .1cirfJis"pOlice Forc~ id 13:) 
short of the BudL'et prcv'ision and it is proposed to complete tha 
strength Butho:'ized by appointihg l'ecrui ta. He t';1xplains that 
normally t.he Council sends Cl po'lice officer to JRpcm to conduct 
eX':minut:i ::1S and I'Ippoint suitab~e candidi1tee. At pre.Je:1t, 
accordin..: .;, the Co:runissioncr of police who h<:8 recont1y visited 
Js.pa::., i~ .:9 very difficult to get /3u:.tnble man there Whel'a'13 "(.he 
Council. ti.~pe('ttl t.hn t quite a number of men "'ill be 9.v'lilnole :::"0:(' 
appoin":.mert. wi.en ·their services' end with the J'lpnnese Army in 
China. It is considE;red th~ t i't would be an £\dvantnge to recruit 
theS9 :.loldiers on their discharJ;:e from the Army. Continuing, th" 
ChC4irmo.n informs Members tint ifl the ordinary case they "re 
soldiers 1';0 long uS they remain" in Chinr.\ cmd as soldiers th~ 
Coun~il :annot ex<.mine them but"'on their return to Jnpan on 
being di charged -they may be ex'l:.mined. However, by apecia1 
arrangem nts with the Army Authorities it has been agreed that 
an extuni'nation of these men may: be held in China but, in acoord
ance wi)"sh Army Regulations, they will obtain their discharge 
fro~i 'e Army in Japan. It wou~d be hard to call upon the men 
sele eo to defr::y the cost of their pe.sStlge fGres from Japan to 
Shut :ha! so the Co-ordinLting Committee at a Meeting on November 
16, decided to recommend' that the ·cost of passages from NRg'nsaki 
to/Shanghai for police r"cruits' enlisted on disch.'lrge from the 

~ 
.. ~nese Army Should b.e defrayed by the Council :,md tl1nt this 
op sui should be submitted to' the Council meeting for confirma

ion. The Ch",irman auds thut ih meeting the cost of pnss::tgeB 
addit:lonal expenses will be incurred by the Council but a swing 
will be ~ade in not having to send an officer to recruit men 

1rom various localities in Jnp:1h. He hopes Members will <\pprove 
he recommendation before them. Mr. Jf1bin HBU enquire>! wh~ther 
he truvelling expens&s 'involve~ R return trip and is informed 

that the l)a.of.;ilge will only be from Nagasaki to Shrmghai. The 
Secretur:. informs Members that upon ntirement from the service 
they wil). be pro"iCled with n passage to J'1p:-:m and the ChniJ1ffinn 
adds tha the appOintments will'be presumed to be IIAbroad"'/md 
not 1.oc 1. . \. 

In connection with recruiting, the Chairmnn poiryts'" I)ut 
thu the Terms of Service anow nn outfit bonuD of $40, S~co~d 
Q1fise passages and half pay from date of der:arture from <i. \, 
~pan€se ~ort. The outfit bonus was fixed ~n normal tim~s and 
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the Seen tari'lt consi(1E.rs that it should now be $144, in yen ~t 
$24.30 • 1[35.00. He states that he doubts whethfr even the ~mount 
of 1[35.00 will be suffici~nt for the men to obtnin suitnble outfits 
but it is better than the amount pre;viously gr:1ntccl, and the 
Secretariat t.hink that 1[S5.00 ml'lY. help H little, 

Memb<::rs approve these r~commend-"tions. 

Aboli tion of Y:lrrio~e Allow:.:mco· L imi tG' of Police Force. The Ch:drman 
expla~ns Ulut nthe pol~ceFOi'Ce-the st.'md~ng rule is tlV'1.t recruits 
arc. rcquire;d 1:.0 be si11[.le men. As rO["Slrc1s marriage .:lfter appoint
mont and cnti tloment to ml:r~iace bem;fi ts, the following rule 
:l.pplies to members of the Jupnne:.;e Brr:nch:-

Hl7/3 

For employec.s en[:'.Lgfd prior to NOV9IT1b(;r ~Q'~.~. 

probationary Sergeunts art) not permi tted to m'lrry until 
they have completed thrH ye:..rsl s£rvice, All. men wishing 
to marry must first obt:tin' p€.rJlimlion f!'om the Commissioner 
of police. W·.rl'ied quarter::; .'-,re pJ'ovided 0:' n sui tRble 
allowance to COVlr nnt, :,:'uEOl und light is authorised for 
issue to those living outside offlcinl qu'u'ters. 

For ...... ~ml?l<?leel e11[;";,tfe<t._~!:_Li'ter NO"-.E:_mbe0..l-1941, the 
ro:t .. ".J. '.r.g ru e app~J..E:s:-

'-

probationary SCl"ge:,mts ar€.· not permitted to C!l:lr:r·y until they 
h'-!ve compl(.ted fi vc. ye~lrs ::;crvice 0 S,r[,,,:1nts I1l'e not 
permi tted to m,:,rry until they hrtve (;o!ll;->leted five yearn 

-'t;!·\rvice f.;ince d,lteof jpinin[' ..... he ?Gl'('<2, All men wishing 
t,o mG.rry must first obt,tin permission from the Commissioner 
of police. Marric(J quartei'G ::'!l'O provided or '1 sui t"lble 
allow~:nc( to oov"r rent, fuel ~md light i6 Cluthorised for 
issue to those living outsicle ofl'ic inl qunrtcl'!3. 

As regards the Foreign Brcll1?h, th(; following rule appliesl

probatiom~ry Sergeants undo AS6istnnt Warders are not 
permitted to m'lrry. Sergei.nts and Warders mny obtain 
f,lermiseion to do so after the expiration of tl1e first 
five years of service. M~rri~d quarters or a suitable 
allowance in lieu arc provid(;d. 

until lust YH,:r, all members of the J&panes€ Brnnch were· 
permitted to mC'.rry (-(fter thrE:O yetrs service with the erant of 
marriage benEfit!>. The pr€.sent five YE.ar rule wao ado~t",d lute 
in 1941 F .. t thE: tim" the pay anu etrt~dn oth( r conditions of service 
of the Jc'pi.m<.cc Brunch w<.re brought into line with the Foreign 
Bl'cmch. . 

It 11"ls, the Chnirm:.m pV,tes, bE:com€ increasingly difficult 
to recruit sui tublE. sine;le men fo1' the J~.p:me ::.·e Br:lnch of 'U16 
Force, i.!nd in Japan, .. spE-cially since the outbrcJ.K of the p",cific 
War, f.'·5.rlier m",rl'iage is encourClU d. If permi +','} ~ to marry, it 
WOL;.ld be v~ry hard for the men to live dE:cently without a marriage 
allowanoe ~ Moreover, tlle tEstimony of P'lct Commissiol1E;rs of police' 
hels be~n that m,irried mE.n are more umennble to discipline tJ1Rn 
single men, Hnd that gene;rally llp6l1king married men aro steadier in 
their work 'mo tend to makE: their co.r(;£r in the Force. It is there
fore fE:lt: that 'Ule time has come when present restrictions in. . 

. marrif'.gE/ should be wi thc1rawn as affecting the police ForcG -
Japan!: ~e anQ For'eign Brnnche.s, anc1 it is tllerefore recommended that 
married men.be not c1ebarrE:d from recruiting and that when n m::lrried' 
man is tuke.n on ha receives no m~rriage benefits. for the first six 
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months but th,-,t, thcr(;uftcr, E:uch benefits be extended to them. 
Also that l3ingle men recruiced be permitted to marry and receive 
murriuge benefits us stated for m9.rriGd recruitn. Further, that 
::>ingle men now in the force m<:y mElrry and rEceive marri!l~e 
bE..nefits providEod they huve Gbrved six months; this would apply 
both to the For<:ign and Japam:e Branchcn. Finully, tile Chairm.'m 
st:\tec th,:lt the Co-ordim:ting' Committee on November 6 npproved in 
principle, thu:;o r"commendD,tiono which ars now submitted to 
Mcmb'l"o. The C11l1irm['.11 r€ i ttratcG tInt it is ncceDcc\~y to nbolish 
the mnn'h,ge ul.loW:'.!lcI;; limi'L,$ of the police FOI'..::e since diffieul
the :'1'(;' b·Zi:lg expE;rien.::ccl in eng,lging oingle men. ue is Cl little 
worried wi-.c th~.r t.he Council ll:;;s '''')'l',ficicnt qUflrter-s to :_:,US€ the 
m,j,l'l'icd mGn ,.ne: hc pOln'w out that the expel1ccs which the Council 
w:'ll l1c~ve ''',.0 pc.y :i.n thb form of m<.r:t'iug~ "llowiJ.nces might be very 
higll hut. :ht:: Fclicc f;I:J.Y tl1:lt they will f:'r.d the qU(lrtErs and . 
SOffi0how al'r.:ml'l: to a~con1r,\odatt; t:'i(; m8!':.-ied men ta~~en :m. There is, 
tl1,-, ~llh:::':'mD.::1 l'cmunw, no d::mgi:.r of many of t,118 p::,<c.sent Members of' 
"(,1:1:. r'ur~~e (Jc~~iding to ffi':1rry ·,nd thuf, .. di).)1£' V.; C!xpenses since 
tii,e'~'u . ,),(:, GI1:y i1 fe,v CtiCl S of' p::O'3pC c 1.1 Vi m:;. 1':' :'nge, pcrson:J.lly he 
:;'(;bln th;r~ i't. would bc' cc t'lcr t..: , .. b:.':~.""lJt the mal'riD.[e rt st:"'ietions 
i;,11l: )1.'.:.V(' geod men in the FOi'eE;. 

Mr. J~:bin HSu aSki" ~,hE:thE;r he is rj.ght in ac,suming that 
tho rn:-;rrin[e r.L.ow"nce will b{;,l1,-fi t "I: M0mb£rs of the Force 
ir'r'esp;'~~~VE: '_'f n"tionulity, 'Assict"~lt C(')mm:!.e~ion€r Oik:1wD. nnswers 
-~11?t. t.:1(; p,·;:'l.>snt prcpos,?lo will apply t.o bcth the Fereign and . 
Japr,~:~:_e K'''r.~1:.(0 :l~.:d 't!;ht Chinb:'€: Constc:blu .. '~'::Ul new r. ... ~::'::'y nt ~my 
ti:~e '.'IitJ.,Gt\", '~,(;;, d-,t.io!\., I':-! rt.jlly t,c.' Mr. J'l.bi.n HSu) he c":.ntes 
tlut '':.!:~:y ,('Cc (:. " ~."I":' jfi· .. rl':I.ll['C c 11ow:....r.Llil • M:.. J!' bin qSH moves thRt 
t.IlI:. :.."' e,stric V,on"; an mElrriugc in the pclice I,'eree be abolished :md 
thiu is unanimoucly approved br MembEr.,. 

1: -t!kcP?-62--' .. --" 
Chairman. 

K,~\~ 
. SeOl'ctary, 
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Dccel.1bcr 9. 1942. 

At tile meeting of the council held on "Ieclnesclay. December 9, 1942, 
-at 4.30 r.m., there are:-

preGent: 

Absent: 

Mes;,rs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
L.T. yuan (Vice-Chairman) 

> Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
R. von del' Crone 
y. ya:.:.ima 

The Aooistant Commissioner of police 
(Mr. ~,. Oikawa) 

The Corrunis!::ionEr of public ''1orks 
The Treasurer, and 
The Sec l'etary. 

m'. T. Komul'O 

;'116 r!inute~, of the ~~eeting held on November 18 are confirmed and signed 
-4-, by tile Cilail"lllan. 

~; tu tues and Monuments! Road }rameL and }-Tunic ipal Coat of Arms or Seal. 
IHth reference to tile three.L,(ilriss on the agenda, Ute chalr~ 
exp~ins tha\ Uti 'hey are morE or less inter-related, he w1~hes W./41 

L~7/1 
J,l 1/2 

to tlh;cuss the s~jects together. He states that he has been 
t;'iven to understand that certain influential people hold the 
opinion that under the present circumstances, it is not appropriate 
for certa.in statues and monuments to remain in the International 
Settlement. They also feel that the designations of certain roads 
named after Britons and Americans are not appropriate, while the 
preMllt Municipal coat of armG is obsolete. Two letters have been 
receiv"cj from the Anti-American-Britich Society, which is an 
influential body suggesting that certain statues and monuments in 
the Settlement be removed and that certain road names which have 
been nameD after Britons or Americans be changed.' Upon receipt of 
the"e letters, the Coordinating Committee di('cuHled the matt.ers but 
recOllunended that until further pres:.:ed, no steps be taken f"r the 
time being. Altbough no official let.ter on thj,s matter has a~ yet 
been l'ecejveg from any outside authority by the Council, the 
Chairman feels tilat consideration should be e;1vento the subject 
befo~ tile receipt of any such o1'1'icia: request so that the Council 
may be in a pocition to reply immediately in accor,lance with the 
wishes of its Members. 

The Chairman then refers to the memoranda submitted, 
which have only presented the facts in detail and are impartial, 
not having sicied with one way or the other. He invites Members' 
frank views and ~ta'tes tbat if so decil'ed by Members no record 
shall be taken r>I the erusuing cliscusr.ion. As tile CoordinatiIl£ 
Committee bas all'eady dealt with the matter of the Municipal 
ins1£nia and has made a recomJl€ndation, he requests discussion of 
t.he matter of lj~tues and monumentr. and road names, which he adds 
is a serious and embSl'ra:A.:ing qUEstion for the Council. 

After dil3cus:,don, r.1embers t1i?'ree to defer dec ision on the 
matt"r of titatueS und monuments and road names until there is some 
official request. Members agree that should such a reouest be 
receiv(;d, then tile Council will consider tile individual merits of 
each cc<se in connection with statues 2.nd road names. It is pointed 
out that changing a rom) name is a coctly business to the firms and 
residents livins on such a road: their stationery,' etc., has to be 
reprinted j their audl'es(;;es in directories change(" Uno for a period 
of yeul's there will be confuf:;ion bet.,€en tile old and new names. 
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, Member<3 also approve the recommendation of the Co-
ordinating Committee that the Council should announce the holding 
of /;l competition for the clesign of a new Council coat of Arms or 
Seal, prizes to b" given for the first, second and third best 
designs; Municipal employee/; not to be debarred from taking part 
in the competition. It is ugreed that the prizes be $3,000 (first 
prize), $2,000 (s~cond prize) and $1,000 (third prize) and that if 
a new design is selected, it be not introduced until all existing 
et.a.tionery has been used up and existing flags, uniform buttons, 
etc. are ready for renewal DO that there would be nO W1due stra~n 
on the Munic ipal coffer. 

f]1e meetina terminates at 5.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/er secretary. 
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At the meetin~ of the Oouncil held (;In Wednesda:c, 
- --Yanuary 3. 1943 at 4: 30 p. m. there are .: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
L. T. Yuan(Vioe Ohairman) 
Theodore C. Chang 
Jabin Hl:ltl 
T. Komuro 
R. Von der Crono 
Y. Yazima 

The Commissioner of Public Works. 
The Chief. Industrial & Social Division, 
The Treasurer. and 
The Deputy Secre~ary. 

Mr. A. Glathe. 

108 

Mr. Glatha's Absence. The Chairman informs Members with regret 
Ml/n--'hat Mr. Glatne"is inhsspitaL Although he is now out of 

danger, he may still be oonfined to hospital for sometime. 
The Chairman proposes and Members agree, that a letter be 
sent to him expressing the Council's regret for his absence 
from today's meeting, and also best wishea for his speedy 
recovery. 

Welcome. The Ohairman introduoes and weloomes to the meeting 
Eo/12 Mr. T. Komuro, who has been co-opted a Member of Council to 

suoceed Mr. G. Kambe. The Chairman adds that Mr. Komuro hus 
muoh experience and is the Manager of the local offices of 
the Mits~i Bussan Kaisha and expresses the hope that the 
Council may benefit by his membership. 

Mr, Komuro thanks the Chairmun in reply and states 
that he oonsiders it an honour and pleasure to be .able to 
serve on the Counoil. Ha adds that he is not fully versed 
with Municipal problems, and he knows there are many which 
are important and difficult, but with the assistance of the 
Chairman and other members, he expresses the hope that he 
mLY be able to be of some service to the community. 

The MinutoB of the Meeting held on Dacember 9. 1942 are confirme~ 
----~a~na-srgned by the Chairman • 

• {s/l 
The Minutes of the Eduoation Board held on January 8, 1943 6re 

submitted and unanimously apprcved. 

World Red Swastika Society - Deggers' cama' The Chairman the~ 
refers to the subject of -the propose B~ggars' Camp by the 
World Red Swastika Sooiety mentioned in the brief memorandum 
by the Deputy Seore~ary. He explains that this matter was 
raised towards the end of last year and had boen under con
sideration for some time before. The matter became urgent 
suddenly due to the fact that during the past recent cold 
spell, there were found on the streets on one night aloJ:l.e 
about 517 persons who had died from exposure to cold. It 
became apparent that something should be done to rolieve 
the sufferings of the poor and as a result discussions 
were held with the Society and representatives of the other 
administrative areas. 

The matter is now placed before Members for decision 
as to polioy sinoe hitherto the oouncil has refrained from 
becoming involved in undertakings of this sort. although it 
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has from time to time helped by finanoial contributions such 
QS tp the salvation Army, where beggars and other poor 
Chinese have been looked after. If this pronosal is approved, 
the Counoil is deviating from its past practice and will be 
granting a considerable sum towards relief. The relief work 
w~l1 b~ undertaken by the World Red Swastika Sooiety. 

, With reference to the finanQial aspect of the matne~, 
there will be needed in all about $4,300,000, of which about 
$440,000 can be met by the Society, leaving a balance of 
approximately $3,800,000, which must be found, The Shanghai 
Speoial Municipal Government has announced that they are 
pr~p6red to oontribute $1,500,000 (of whioh $500,000 is t~ 
ba rais()d by the World Red Swastika Sooiety on behalf of 
the Special Municipal Oovernment). The French Concession 
authorities have also indicated their willingness to 
oontribute $75~,000. It is asked that the Shanghai 
Municipal Council oontribute $1,500,000. The basis for 
computing the amount of contribution has been the rates of 
2:2:1, based on population. 

A point in favour of thls project raised by the 
Fr0nch Concession authorities is that this Society will 
not only take in destitutos and beggars but at the same 
time will train them for some useful work. This has con
trlbuttid towards their willingness to grant financial 
assistance. . 

With referonce to the Society. the ~hairman 
expla: .. ns that it is an influential 'ccdy'and well known, 
having done mucl! useful work in '/arious parts of China j it.; 
personnel consists of good and reliable persons. The 
Society proposes to gather the destitutes in the three 
Administrat~ve Areas and take them to the proposed training 
oamp near NeW Lungwha, where they will bo clothed and fed, 
and after due training, released again. It is understood 
that the work will be under strict supervision by the three 
Administrative Areas both as roga~ds finanoe and relief 
work. The Chairman adds that he has been given to under
stand that this winter is especially severe and there are 
possibilities of oven colder days to come. The matter is 
therefore extremely urgent. The SOciety has further 
rlJquested that if this soheme meets with the Counoil'.!f 
approval, they bo given an advance of $150,000 in order 
to enable them to commence with their work. 

In cGnnection with the supervision of the 
Sooiety's work, various sub-cnmmittees have been recommended, 
whose membership will consist of representatives of the 
three Ar6as~ The Chairman invites the free opinion of 
Members. 

Mr. Yuan states that he is fully in suPPOtt of 
the proposed soheme as it is an absolute neoessity. He 
observes, with re~et, that the project appears rather late 
in starting but feels that the Society can still do much 
valuable work. He adds that many years ago he visited the 
old placo when it was functioning where much valuable 
training was given. The premises have been damaged but aru 
repairable at a cost of approximately $80,000. 

Mr. Chang states that when he saw Commissionor Lin 
of the Bureau of Social Affairs, he learnt that the sum of 
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$1,000,000 had been provided in the Shanghai speoial 
Municipal Government's Budget for 1943 and $500,000 cCllld. ':'~, 
easily raised by contributions alone, so that with the 
su.Pport of 1;ihe three Munioipal1,ties, the Society should be 
able to carry out its a1mB. 

The Ohairman states that during a period of 
emergenoy the Oouncil is justified in going a little beyond 
the Council's former polioy. 

Mr. Van der Crone suggests that the voluntary 
finos payable by various shops which have been penalized 
by the Enforcement Committee for infringement of the Council's 
regulations should be utilized for this purpose. He 
undorstands that about four lakhs have already been oollected. 

The Treasurer explains that ho has set aside 
$1,000.000 in the Budget to meet the payment required for 
the Sooiety. He adds that there is or will be available 
apprOXimately $500,000 from voluntary fines imposed. 
Although at present the Oouncil's oash position is good, if 
the figure of one million dollars is required annually, it 
would be a heavy liability on the Council's future budgets. 
He further points out that it shOUld ~)e bGrne in mind that 
the proposed training camp is situated outside of the 
Settloment. 

The Chairman explains that he understands that 
this contribution is only for one year, although he realizes 
that if the Counoil onoe embarks on this relief oampaign it 
would be diffioult for the Council to diRQontinue. He 
ondorsos Mr. Van der Crone's suggvdtion that the Council 
utilize the fines colleoted for the relief of the poor. 

After further disoussion, Members approve the 
proposal that the Counoil contribute $1,500,000 to the World 
Red Swastika SOCiety for 1943 and that an initial advance of 
$150,000 be made available for promotion of the project; 
payment of the balanoe of the prinoipal sum to be made by 
monthly instalments after due supervision of the Society's 
work. 

complaint re Petty Offioials ot: Pao Ohia. With the Chairman's 
permission, Mr. Jahin Hsu states that, with regret, he must 

K5/39 raise a compl~int against certain petty officialS of the 
Pao Chia. He is averse to putting in a formal complaint as 
he fully realizes that the Pao Chia Orgl\~1zation has done 
muoh good work and oontributed greatly towards the poace and 
good order of the Settlement. However, in such a large 
organization, there are bound to be certain petty offi~ialG 
who may abuse their positions. He mentions a speoifio case 
where his grand-nephew is involved. His grand-nephew, who 
resides in the ~ordon Road distrio~, was requested by the 
Pao office to put in an ·appearan~e. When his grand-nephew 
attended at the plaoe and hour as roquastod, he was told to 
read a notification Which was to the effeot that the drawing 
of names would '!:>e oarried out for War Labour Service. 
Mr. Hsu thought that there might be some misunderstanding, 
but upon further enquiry, disoovered that his grand-nephew's 
report was oorreot. Mr. Hs~ knew that it could not be an 
order for military oonscription as under the Chinese con
scription laws, only sons are exempted and his grand-nephew 
is an only son. He further learned that his grand-nephew 
had been informed by the officials of the Pao office that if 
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his applioation tor exemption from suoh War Labour Service 
oould be endorsed by some influential person, exemption 
would be granted~ Upon enquiry at the headquarters of the 
Pao Chie organisa\ion. Mr. Jabin Hs~ states they denied 
any knowledge of suoh a soheme. 

In reply to the Ohairman's enquiry, Mr. Jabin Hsu 
statos that there oan be no room for mistaking that this 
War Labour Service might have been the Youth Movement of 
the Pao Chia t as the nhinese oharaoters for the two words 
are greatly aifferent. There have been rumours from time 
to time which are used by certain persons to cultivate 
nofarious schemes. He expresses the hope to the Ohairman 
that an invostigation into this case be made and if possible, 
a suitable statement issued which would remove all rumours 
of such War Labour movement. 

The Chairman states that he has also heard of 
rumours that consoription will be imposed. He also was 
aware of the rumour that certain limitations would be 
imposed on bank payments immediately after ahina's entry 
into the War which causod a temporary run on local banks. 
However, as soon as a statement was issued by the Finanoe 
Minister that thore would be no restrictions, the run 
ceased and banking business returned to normal again. The 
Chairman observes that they are all rumours without any 
foundation. As to Oonscription, he has heard of no suoh 
cases in any araas under the Nanking Government and oertainly 
not in the 5ettlement. Ho do~a not tavour issuing a atat0-
ment as he feels that it such a statement is required, it 
shotild be issued by the Nanking Government. If, howover, 
it becomes necessary he will issue a statement but he 
would liko to wait tor the time being. 

Wlth referenoe to the youth Movement, the Chairman 
explains that the Commissioner of Police has reoommende~ 
that suoh a movement is neoessary and advisable as the 
young people of the Settlement have not taken part in the 
Pao Chia as much as dosired, and as tho young people are the 
future mainstay ot the settlement, it is only ~lght to en
courage them to manifest an interest. The recommendation 
has been approved in pr~oiple and Bstimatos have beon sub
mittod and approved by the Finance Sub-Committeo. 

Now movements ara sometimes misunderstood by the 
lower olasses. CJertain individuals ara also apt to twist 
the idoas and try to make personal profit. The Chairman 
promises that the persons ooncerned will be warned. He also 
promisos to have this partioular matter investigated. 

Mr. Jabin Hsu thanks the Ohairman and adds that 
although the youth Movement is in its41f a marvelous thing 
with noble prinoiples involved, due oare should .be taken .in 
tho seleotion of personnelas in the case ot the Pao Chin, 
there wure found to be abuses at first. The Chairman 
promises to bear Mr. ;rabin Hsu, s advice in mind. 

Tie Moeting terminatos at ~:3~ p.m. 

~ P 
// /. 

/ // //// 
/ (/-" '/ 

~ Seo~tary. 

,/ 
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At the meeting of the Oounoil held on Wednesdaz, 
1~bruary 3, 1043, at 4:30 p.m., ~here are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Ohairman) 
Theodore O. Ohang 
;rabin HSil 
T. Kc W.'.1rO 
R. v,'n jer Oron~ 
Y. Yezima 

The Trea3urer, an~ 
The Seoretary. 

Messrs. L. T. [uan (ViJe-Dhairman) 
A, Glnthe 

114 

The Minutes of the meeting held on ;ranuary 13 are confirme.! 
and signed by the Chairman, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee held on 
January 22 are submitted and confirmed sUb~ to the 

Bq/6 following observations. 
B4/14 

At the request of the Ohairman the Treaaurer 
summarizes the recommendations reached by the Finance 
Oommittee, The Ohairmcn then explains that owing to the 
neoeesity of safe-guarding essential foodstuffs for th~ 
general public the Oo-Ordinating Committee had approved 
in princip~e the exe~pticn of the payment of the Council's 
Bales Tax on oertain essential foodstuffs, whioh for 
the time ~:eing would inolu.de coal and ooal briquettes 
and all flour proiuot;s such as bread, Yeu-Za-Kwoi, eto. 
It is also proposed that the payment of the tax from 
sales ot sugar and edible oil should not be required but 
a3 these two products are not under the oontrol of the 
Oounoil it was considored that it would not at present 
be praoticable to grant Qxemption from payment" Should 
the distribution of sugar and edible oil oome under 
the Council's distribution system, oonsideration might 
be further given. These exemptions will result in a 
oertain docrease in the OOUnoilfs revenue but it is 
hoped that suoh exemption will not jeopardize the 
Ooun~il's financial position. 

. l'urthermore as these exemptions will be in 
the interest of the public welfare it should be well 
reoeived and also would do away with the oomplaint~ 
whioh have been raised about the Sales Tax question. 
The Chairman therefore requests that the proposal re
garding the exemption of Soles Tax from oertain essential, 
foodstuffs and oommodities be approved in prinoiple and 
requests members: ,"iews. 

The Treasurer suggests that if exemption is 
approTed in prinoiple suoh exemption might be put into 
effect t~~om February 15, 19,*3. The Treasurer points 
out that this exemption will rosult in a deorease l';: 

revenue of roughly several lakhs but he feels that ~t 
would be safe to proooed with the exemption now as u~ 
to .. the present the payment of the Salep. Tax on oertain 
essential oommGdities suoh as coal, and ooal briquettes 
has been withheld in certain cases, which has not 
affeoted the Oouncil! 1;1. revenue too muoh. 
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Mr. von der Crone. po~tQ out that the 
1fenoh MUnioipal Authorities haTe not yet reaohed a 
deoision on this matter. They pXQpose to raise the 
matter at the ~axt inter-Munioipal coDrerenoe. 

The Chairman explains that the Oouncil's 
decision will be made on the oondition that the ~h 
Authorities take a similar deoision. Mr. von der Crone 
points out that it ia neoessary that the FrenGh 
Authorities aot in uni~ormity with the ~cil. 

I 

~ter further discussion mem:ers agroe that 
exemption. o~ the paymont f,.;f the Sales Tax on oertain 
essential commodities 3uoh aR ooal, ooal briquettes 
and all flour productlJ should ~e approved in prinoiple. 

Mr. Theodore C. Ohang states that he would 
like to endorse the views o~ Mr. Jabin Hsu expressed 
at the last Finance Oommittee meeting plaoing on 
reoord appreciation of the hard work done by the 
Speoial Finanoe Sub-Committee and the Finanoe 
OORmittee in preparing the Budget. Members agree • 

. The me-eting terminates" at 4:50 p.m. 

Ohairman •. 
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At the Meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday, 
Maroh 17, 1943 at 4:30 p.m. there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
L. T. Yuan (Vice-Ohairman) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
T. Komuro 
R. von der Crone 
Y. Yazima 

The Commissioner of Public Works 
The Acting Treasurer and 
The Secretary. 

114 

The Minutes of the Meeting held on February 3 are confirmed 
and signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Works Committee held on 
-----February 19 are submitted and confirmed unanimously. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Finance Committee held on 
Maroh 12 are submitted and con~irmed, subject to the 
following observ··tion. 

B9/24 
The Chairman points out that there is a 

clerical error on Page 12 of the Treasurer's Report on 
the Financial statement under "Public Ricsha Pullers' 
Licences issued during the year 1942" which should read 
31,641 licences instead ot 15,175. Members also note 
that "Land" under the heading "Ordinary Income" on Page 3 
ot the Treasurer's Report on the Financial statement, 
should be amended to read "Land Tax" and that on Page 5, 
in the first line of the last paragraph, the word 
"Income" should' be inserted after the word "Ordinary". 

The Meeting terminates at 4:55 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the Meeting of the council held on Wednesday, April In, 1943 . 
at 4.30 p.m. there are:-

present, 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (chairman) 
L.T. yUan (vice-chairman) 
Theodore C. chang 
A. Glath& 
Jabin H6U 
R. von der Crone 

The Treasurer and 
The Secretary. 

Messrs. T. kcmuro Qnd 
y. yazlrl1e. 

,L':-noe. The Chairman states that he has bEl~n asked by Mr. yaziroa to 
"-"-'''express his apologies for not being able t::> attend today's 
""/18 Meeting due to ilL'1.ess wl:ich tiJren:bers may alr·eady know since the 
J!~ tifi'in which was scheduled for yesterday to be held in his honour 

was sud~(ilnly cancelled. Mr. yazima is SlNl'tly leaving for Japan 
and s:l.nce today's Meeting was' pert-.ups t.:te last one he could attend, 
he wan,tea to do so very mu:::::. bu~ ."0grets t~at owing to his illness 
he is not able to be pres;nt.~oihy, 

Mr. T. Komuro. The Cl1air-man states that Mr. T. Komuro 
has also asked to-oe-excused today owing to illness. 

Quorum. Referring to the absence of two Members of 
council, tne--C-hairman explain::. that in th,~ La:1c Regulations it is 
laid down that three ;I.embe:.'s ef the Cm'Jil s1">.2.11 constitute a 
quorum for the despatch of business and stat, , 3 that since only two 
Members are ab·"er,t , "t,<)day! S Meet:i.ng is in order. 

Thfl Minutes of t.he ME:!eting held on' March 17:'.11 are confinre d and signed 
_. - -'--by-tIie Chairman. 

Council's Seal & rnsi.s,nia. The Ciwirman. refers to the memorandum 
--I su15"mTiiea-ortne Secretariat dated April 19 which is self-
;.r 1 'explanatory. He states that the three pe:'sons ~ Messrs. 

T. yam am 0 to , A. Hartmann and W.Z.L. Sung - who were appointed 
to serve as Judges to examine Qnd judge the insignias submitted 
met in two long meetings and aft(;r very ca~eful study of the 
designs submit"l.ed first solected 13 out of the 119 designs 
submitted. In ~ subsequent m€eting after furth(r careful study, 
they have finally selected thE four designs which have been 
recommended for the awar'ds, The Chairman points out that the 
Council is of course free to ~elect other designs than those 
recommended by the Judges. The Chairman states that there are 
3 questions for Members' deC16io:1, nrunely:- (1) Whether the 
3 prizes shall be iSLmed in the order recommended by the Judges; 
(:;::) whether the Council wishes to a(':cept any of the deSigns 
submitted for use as its new i~unicipal InSignia and also for 
uce' as the centre of the Municipal Flag; :md (3) whether any 
honour should be recommended for the design submitted by the 
runne:..~ .. ~p. The chairman furth( r edrls that he was personally 
surprlsed with tile decision of the Judges as the designers of 
Hle 1st and 2:1d prizes recoIlilllended were Japanese and the 
ciGsigners of the 3rd prize ana the rU:1ner-up's were Chinese. 
The Judges of course did not know beforehand the nationalities 
of the designers when they made their final decision and it was 
thGrefore purely a co-incidence that the designs were selected 
in the above order. There has of COUrE'8 been no favouritism 
with ~e~pect to nationality •. Regarding the pOint whether the 
Council Sh?uld d~cide now to ~ccep~. p:1")~'. of the design~ submitted 
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for us0the chairman stat6S that this ia an important question 
in vie of the recent anouncement that the settlement will be . 
return d' to china: in the not so distant future. und~r the ' 
circumstances, although the prizes should be granted ap promisea, 
perhaps it' would be as well to onlY keep on record the designs 
submitted for the time being and not to decide to change the 
present Flag, Seal or Insignia until the situation becomes clearer. 
He invites the frank opinion of Members. . 
..' .' 

Mr. Glathe expresses the'vi£w that it will perhaps be 
advisable to defer decision' on the' qUestion of whe.ther or not to 
adopt any of the designs 6ubmi tted' in view of the fact that after 
Ule settlement has been retbrned the Flag and Seal might have to 
be changed again which would only mean ad\iitional unnecessary 
expense. " 

" Mr. Jabin HSU states that' he wishes to express his 
frank vi~ws on the three desj,gns recommended for the awards. He 
fully realizes that the thr6~ Judgeo have exerted their best 
efforta;in examining the designs ahd have made their own judgment. 
In the selection of Ule designs th~:re have been no view points And 
no national feeling, and tIie man Vi'ho has submitted the best design 
should Of. course be entitled to re~eive the first prize. Mr. Jabin 
HSu adds that he is viewing' the designs for the first time today. 
He feels Ulat the designs selected' for the 1st prize is too simple 
and dOls'not show any activities of the Council. Simplicity is 
a'virtue when it can be utilized to: cover all aspects, but of 
course loses its significance when it does not do so. He feels 
that even to stress onels imaginatifo;" it is dif:icult to under
stand thfit Ule two characters shown on tile design represent 
Shanghai and the Municipal Counc:n:~ With reference to the 
aesign submitted for the 2nd priz~:;: M~. J<.bin Hsu 8.lso states 
that he feels that Ule design as il.' s~ands is too simple to 
r~present the intricate character~stics of the Shanghai Municipal 
Council. It would tend to give L~e ~~pression that it represents 
the crest of a small bureau or even a family crest. He therefore 
strongly'advocates that the design'selected for the 3rd prize be 
given the 1st prize even though an; obsolete department has been 
represented and two pr~sent departments have been omitted The 
thought j.s all there and represent~ the best features; the 
design is familiar to us as we hav~ become used to Ule present 
de'sign Which has our aff'ect~on. '.che three ribbons extending from 
the center of the circle is' associlited with the council, and the 
Chinese"Flag appearing in the centt>r is a happy one for the 
Chinese~' The design o+: the' flng"which has been submitted by the 
designer is anotiler question, as the colour scheme is too 
complicated. However this toUld b~ modified appropriately by an 
artist.' With reference to the design submitted by the runner-up, 
he-lilso'states that it cbnt>ains good ideas which show tile active 
part"played by the council in Ule creation of a new order in 
East Asia and is a better represen.}ation of our thoughts. In his 
own personal view, Mr. Jabi'n HSU ~'commends that the design 
selected for the 3rd prize 'oe given first prize, the design 
submitted for the runner-up be. awarded the 2nd prize and the 
design submit~d for Ule ~s:tprize be given the 3rd prize. With 
reference to the point of whether the design should be accepted. 
for adoption by the counCil', Mr • .rubin HSu expresses agreiment 
with Mr.' Glathe, and rec~s noichange at present. When the 
designs were first called for tli'eNi.was of course no thought 
that any change would occur in the~present situation. He, there
fore, feels .. that the desi"gn should'be kept for future reference 
by the in;J'Jl\ing authorities. He r\irther addS that with respect 
to'some Of tile designs which were ~elected for further study 
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after the first exruninati'on of the total designs submitted,'ha.::, , 
recommends that some sUitable compensation ahould be given ae "'--" 
some, of the designs submitted' are thing!' of beauty showing that 
plenty of time has been spent in preparing th~. 

Mr. yuan states that he is in entire agreement with the 
views of Mr. Jubin HSU and a~~o feels that the design s~lected 
for the Srd prize deserves 1st prize in view of the ~dea &nd 
meaning conveyed. He also obt>el'ves that the two characters ilhown 
in the design seIected for U1e 1st prize are too simple. 

• I 

.. Mr. Theodore Chang inquires wheU1er all the designs 
could ~ot be referred ~~ck for reconsideration by the judges. 
on this point, Mr. yuah voice~ objection stating ti1at it would 
be a pity to think thut U1e tSme and energy spent by the 3 JUdges 
in'havingexamined the designs had been )VGstEd. Mr. Jabin HSU 
st~tes that he has a clear cohscience i~ mRking his recommenda
tions. He feels that it woull:1 only setlre to embarrass the 
committee to refer them back ~or reconsideration and is therefore 
in favour of decid,ing the des~gns now instead of wnstir.Z any . 
further time of the Ju'clges. ~r. yuan also teels that it would 
pe1'haps be better to decide nbw. Mr. Glathe cx~ressee hi~ agroe' 
ment with the views of Messrs'. Jabin HSu and yuan that the matter 
be'not referred back and inst~ad be decided at this meeting. He 
~lso suggeot8 that the design"recommended for 3rd prize be given' 
lst'prize, the design recommehded for 1st prize b~iven 3rd 
prize and the design recommen~ed for runner-up be given 2nd prize, 

Asked for'his views;'Mr. von der crone expresses 
agreement with Messrs'. G1athe' and Jabin HSu. 

, . 
The Chairman explaihs that' 'he attended one of the 

••• tings of thfl Judges as observer at which time he was able to 
see how the Judges worked very. conscientiously for long hours. ' 
They comparEd each design'one by one and while 80 doing changed 
their deCisions often. The c~airman continuss that a8 a matter, 
of ,factJ~,the Judges a~ first glance had also intended selecting 
the des~ recommended,for 3rC prize for 1st prize, but changed 
their views after hours of further comparison and study. Having 
personal~ watched thei~ ettofts be feels that it would be a plt~ 
to alter their decisioh. With reference to the aWarding of the 
prizes, in order not tb give ~ny disappointment to the Judges, 
he suggests that the prizes i divided into two best ones, that , 
i. to award an equal amount' Cl the designs recommended for 1st , 
an! 3rd prizes respectlve~ d'not award any 1st prize at all. 
If~this 8ugg •• ted.compro~ise • approved in principle, then he 
wou1d like to recommend that he next prize money be also equally 
d;rVid for awards to the deS~,gner. of the recommended 2nd and 
4th ea1gns. : t . ., \: . 

Mr. Glati1e ~Ugg~st~ that the prize money be 1~rea,ed 
.~to· $8,000 so that consolatio~prizes might be given to some of 

the other designtrs wi}O dese~. honourable mention. 

Mr. von der Crone supports Mr. Glathe's suggestion. 
, if 

Mr. J'abin Him atatet that he i8," ~reeable to the, 
compromiue suggested, although' the Council would have to pay more, .. , . 

upon Mr. von der crene pointing out that there are 
usually no two firs:t 'prizes ih a competition, the Chairman 
suggests U1at the prize moneY~be increaaed to $7,000 in total and 
divided as :follows:. Combining the 1st and 2nd prizes and award·" 
ing prizes of $2,~00 each to the designers of the designs 
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ori~inally selected for 1st and 3rd prize~. The designers of the 
des~ selected for the 2nd prize and the design ~ubmitted for 
runner-up would be aw~rded prizes of $1,000 each. He alsp agree~ 
that the council awards consolation prizee of $500 each to those 
designers dGserving hpnourable mention, to which member~ unFmi-, 
mously agree. . ' ., 

After further cons ice ration and examination of the 
designs which are placed before Membr:rs, it ill 

• 
DECIDED to award prizes of $500 to the designere 

of designs NO~.. ~~ and ~: -
.? 

commodity control Department - Dut:ies of Officers. The chairman n!'Xt 
. reiE.rs to the memor;.naum aate'd Aprn-'"crusl.ifSiiii tted by the secretary 
:rn/3:.en the dutits of the Commis[;itner of commodity control. Although 

the commodity control Departmtnt hus been functioning for some 
time now and it is rather bel::.tcd to raise· the matter, in'view of 
the necessity to define the duties which should be assigned to 
tile Commissioner of Commodity'Control, a set of draft duties is 
now submitted for Members I aPiJrovul. Wi th reference to the draft 
the Chairman suggests that twc eune=:.d!nents be made I (1) under 
Clause 2, the Chairman' states' t.\.mt it has been agreed with the 
Seoretary to delete thl;, wo:'ds~ rlrequired by the C·:)uncil from time 
to· time" in view of th'e fact that. activities of all DepRrtments 
are understood to be under thi:l contr'bl of the Council nnel it 
.therefore would appear u:nnece~sary to hf.lve a repeti t.ion in this 
clause. (2) Also in C'lR\ls~ 3~ it io agreed to insert the word 
IIshal1" in place of "must be prepared toll in view of the fRct 
thllt the Commissioner of Commpdity Control muot attend all 
meetings of t,he Commodity Cont.rol CCTlmittEe. Thio wording is nnt 
n~w since it is worded simila~ly in the assigned duties of other 
officers of the Council. The~ Chairman further points 0ut that 
Articles 1, 3, 4, 6 and'9 are':i the usual duties rEquired of the 
other Heads of Departfuents an~ o~ly Articles 2, 7 Rnd 8 are new 
which pertain to the dutiES or'tile Commissioner of Commodity 
Control. . After further disctis~ion the assigned duties as sat 
out in thelremorandum by the SecretHry subject to the two amend
ments made by tile Chairman. are ~~animously approved. 

~ ~ . 
.. MuniCipal HOlid&rm' The Chairman '{lien refers to tile memorandum dated' 

. AprIl 20 su 1t1OO by the secr~-·t.ary of the Co-ordinating Committee 
"/l%e explains th<~t alt.hough t..'1d~ raising of this particular subject 

is ruther sudden, it has huc) 'to be done due to the fact that 
although it hud first'been th9ught that the banks and the Chinese 
Maritime Customs would' observ, tile~,3(",:>' Holidays it was only 
recently learned that they are not obse~Jing the Easter Holidays 
this year. He states that it' had occurred to him that during . 
these war conditions it might'not be appropriate if only the 
Council observes tile Eo.ster Hbliclays. The Co-ordinating Committee, 
considered this matter' at i tS~ME,eting on Ap·;'il 20 when it was 
recommended that th(' CaUI.cil observe Monclay as a holiday and keep. 
the Municipal Officeu 'op .. m to' public busi'.ess on Friday and 
S&turd;.;y. It was furt-he·" recbmmended t.r . ..!t at tile discretion of 
the HeaC~ of Departments I employees ~~J take one half-day off on 
Friday (~:.ther morning: or af~rnooD:, April 23 or ox: Sllturday" ' 
April 24 :.n orcierto enable employ -,ES to attend rell.gious serv~ces 
should tileJ wish to do' so. Ih v:i;;w of the urgency of this matter· 
it' hus beel: submi~ted ~todlY- i:l "'.-:eting for deci6ion. 

. After further oousi\leration, wherein it is pointed out 
that the Fre~ch Munic~pal Adm}nistretion will observe Monoay only' 
as Il h~liday, Hembers· un~nimo\'.sly 

: I 
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APPROVE the recommend~tion of the co~~rdinatins 
committee that the Municipal offices be open for publiq 
business on Frid~y, April ~3 and saturday, April 24, and 
remain clooed for one day only on Monday, April ~6. 

The Meeting terminutes at 5.40 p.m' 

chairman. 
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.P.t t.ge meeting of the CotL.-1oil held on Wednesday .. May 12, 1943, at 
4.30 p.m" the:re-are :-

Present: 

Messrs. K~ Okez~l (Chairman) 
L. To Yuan (Vice-C~airman) 
TheodoI'e C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
T~ Komuro 
H, von deI' Crone 

The Treasu~erJ and 
The Deputy Secretary. 

120 

MemberBhi~~ With referenoe to the departure for J pan of Mr. 'I ~ Yazima 
. whic has oaused a vaoanCj' on the Municipal C'OUlloil ~ the Cha innan 

F~/12Btates he wishes to proposer seoonded by Mr. To Komuro) that Mr.K. 
Ku~oda he appointed 6S Mr. YazL~ls swooessor. 

Members unanimously up)rvv;,e o 

Mr. K. Kuroda is then asked to attend the meeting; 

In in tro due ing Mr 0 Kuroda to Members, the' Chairman 
-states that the Counoil is fortunate in being able to have Mr. 
Kuroda on the Council in view of the taot that he has a wid~ 
experience of· Council affairs:: having· served for many years 'on: 
various Council Committees as well as on the Board of GO'vernol."S of 
the Country Hospital. .. 

In thanking Members \ Mr. Kuroda states he apprec.iates 
the importance of tne task which has been placed on him a,s a 
Member of Counoil. With the kind guidflince and co-operation of 
Members, he expresses the hope that he may be able to carry out 
his duties satisfactorily" 

The Minutes of the meeting held on April 21 are confirmed and signed 
by the Cha;i.rmano 

,<. 

Proposed Aboli~i:onof Post of Commissioner ('.<3neralo The· Chairman 
., refers to .the memorend.um dateaMay 'r;:-l~3p submitted by the 
F5/24 $ecretary on the "proposed abolition of the post of Commissiontlr 

~eneral whtch has ~een discussed and recommended by the Co-Ordinat~ 
ing Committee. The Chairman in explanation states that this 
question has beert .raised at his request in view of the fac~ that 

. his occup&t-ion 01,' this post in an honorary capacity for t.he. past 
year has made it olear to him that its retention serves no useful 
purpose. He further adds that the !folding of this post by ·.him 
in an honorary capacity has at ti~,me.~. led to oonfusion sinFa .. ,he is 
asked at certain times to intervene in purely routine mat'pers due 
'$0 the fact tna.t he is Cornmissioner General and at other times 
matters only go .to the Secretary without his having any kll.owledge 
of such matters owing to the fact that it is not known wheth~1 
he is acting in the capacity of Chairman .of Counoil or 
Commissioner General o 

Members una,nimously 

AP.PROVE the abolition of the post of CoIDJiJ.!'ssiomn' 
Generalo . -I," 

Duties of Secretaryo In view of the abolition of the post of Com-
H1/32 missio-?-er General, the Chairman states that it is nece.s.sa,ry',,;~o. ': 

reconsl.der the duties of the Secretary sinc~ in the "Duties. of \ 
Officers" the Secretary and Commissioner General ~ s duties are \ 
listed together. 
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He then refers to the proposed duties of the Seoretary 
whioh has been oonsidered and recommended by the Co-Ordinating 
Committee and whioh is now submitted for Members' approval. 
Referring to the memorandum on this subject, he states that as 
Members will have noted, the duties ,of the Secretary remain 
unchanged with the exoeption of Artiole I which has been amended' 
to read "The Seo~etary shall conduct afra.irs relating to the 
Council A~inistration and shall oo-ordinate the work of Depart
ments of the Munioipal Service, subjeot to the instructions .01' the 
Council;" and Article 4 which now reads "He shall be in olos.e 
touoh with the Chairman, or in his absence, the Vice-Chairman 
relative to the affairs of tho Council generally and assis't '. 
him on political, municipal and public matters, and withth~ 
Chairmen of C~~ttees as to matters within their speoial' 
province." ' " 

Members unanimously- 8pproveo 

SeM.C. Committees - Reorganization. The. ,Chairman refers to the ~mo
randum dated May 11 on the re-organization of S.M.C. Committees. 

FA 16 He explains "tha t the main reason for"the reorganization of "the' 
~ Council's 'Committees is due to the reoent retirement of British 

Amerioan and Dut.oh. members as well as other meml..ers who hav.e lllft 
Shanghai or resigned. He adds that it becomes necessary the-re
fore if the committees are to continue to function to replace' 
those membe'i's"wh'o have retired. At. . the same time the tI'Ppdrttllllty 
is taken 01' reorganizing oertain committees, abolishing those 
which are not funotioning and rendering more aotive those oom
mittees whioh~hall remain. Up to the present the meetings. of 
the committees hJive been very infrequent, whioh has been partly 
due to the 'fact, that departments have 'obtained Committee. d:e:oi
sions through 'ofroulars rather than at meetings. It is now pro
posed that ootnni1 ttee meetings b.e held at least once a month 'and 
muoh more 'f'requsntly if required. This will enablo members"of\.· 
oommittees 'to:be more fully informed of the activitles of va:r1oUtt 
'department~o ,.~. ,.". '/ . 

. '. . .•. '·-1 

As '~mbers will note from the memorandum, the Oh'ai'l"man 
states that it is proposed to divide the committees into tw.o 
classes, viz: Standing Committees and Emergency Committees; that 
tho Library Committee and the Board of Film Censors be aboli'shed; 
that the Civil Air Do:t'eno~ommittee .. at present olassed as an 
EmergenoyCornni,ittee, be made a Standing Committee with an in .. " 
crease in the number of members; that the Commodity Control 
Committee ;"st present also classified as an Emergenoy Co!ll.lDi1i.tee·, 
be made a :~tanding Committee, slnce it is a Committee con.oerli~1:hg 
a Senior Department; and that the foJ,lowing emergency oommitti:tes, 
viz: New Sources of Taxation Sub·-Conunittee Coal Control Committee 
together with the Industrial and Domestio Sub-Committees deal1'ng 
with coal probl.,ems be abolished, as well as the Planning BOard. 

'."' .. ' 

With ref~rence to the proposal that the Transport .. Pon~ 
trol Committe'e be abolished, the Chairman adds that it isp~opOsed 
to reorganize' the present Transport Board to inoludf;l represent'a
tives froni'the Shanghai Electric Construction 00., and China ""\ 
General Omnibu,s Co., Mr. M. Ikoma. Shanghai Manager r Nippon YUsen: 
Kaisha l who is' versed in transportation problems, the CoIllIliissioner 
of ~ ... ~.()~xrko· and the J);jpu'\iy Commissioner of Polioe ~ Tra:ff:l:ct a.nd 
Air Defenoe ·Branch. This Board will be asked to oonsider.the ' 
co-ordinat'i'on of transport racili ties j> a s well as the fixing or 
bus and tram fares., Riosha and pedioac problems may also be 
considered '.it, .required, when additi.~al members will be required 
to serve. ~ ~ .... ''''aJ''~' 

He invtt~~ Members' views, 
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, l4r. Jabin }tsu states that the neeo, of re-organiz::.._':'~ t;he 
Courtoil's Sommittees and the strengthening er various oommittEes 
has been tel t tor some time. In his opinion this is a very' ise 
move 1 and he heartily endorses the whole proposal. He ad.e ~ .:;hat 
the uo-Ordinating Committee is to be thanked for making this 
suggestion and, for working out ,the system of reorgani zation. 

~embers agree and unanimously approve the proposals sub
mi tted :to.t', ,the reorganization of the Council's Committees. 

Counoil's Grants-in-Aid to Schools. The' Chairman refers to yhe letter 
from l4i'. A., Glathe to h:un.selr, dated May?, 1943, conoe.rning Grants 

A9/14to the K~iser Wilhelm Schule, Minutes of the meeting or the Sub
Committee' on Grants to Foreign Schools held on April '21: and a copy 
of a report by the Treasurer dated April 21, 1943 on Grartts to 
ForeigiCgohools. Ho states that last year the allocation of grants 
to the various fore ign sohools ViaS made on the bas is of" ;$100 per 
oapita aacording to the number of PQpils resident in the Settlement 
attending eaoh school. The same principle has been followed in the 
allooation of grants for this year save that the 'sum per capita has 
been increased to $133.40. There is however one exception in this 
respeo'b" viz: the Shanghai Japanese'Schools. The n~ber of pupils 
resident;' ,in the Settlement attending the Japanese Soh6'ols is so 
large that if they were allocated grants on the basis of' $133.40 
per "pita, .the grants to them alone w:>uld absorb almost 'the entire 
amount provided in the Budget ror Grants-in-Aid to foreign Schools. 
They have therefore been allooated grants on the basis of a little 
over $100 pe'r capita, which in the circumstances howo'ver is unavoid-
able.,. ' , ' .. ' 

': ,The Chairman oontinues that .... 'hen the question 01: the 
allocatioll, of grants was discussed by the Grants-lh-AiCl.'Sub-Committee» 
it wa. remarked that the Kaiser Wilhelm Sohule was only granted 
$9,500 this year as against t23rOOO last year, whilst the grant to 
the Shanghai Jewish Youth ASSOCiation School was increased from 
$10,000. ,to $77,501. It has been' pointed out by Mr. Gle:the that this 
year's ,appropriation to the Ka1-s'er Whilhelm Schule isnnich too small, 
with whi.ch' the Cha1rman states he quite agrees. It has 'also been 
p;ointedQut ,that although many ot the German-nationals 'reside out
side of the, Settlement their offices are situated in the'Settlement 
in respect ,of. which they pay taxes to the Counoil. It has further 
been ~ointed out that the question of prestige arises i~ the grant 
to the :JOlise.r Wilhelm Sehule is reduced to such a low figure • 

;, .. :rhe Chairman states t'iiat personally he is in "agreement 
with the.v:ie:ws expressed by Mr .... Glathe. On the other If~ this 
deoision' 'regarding the grants-ir:,~'aid to schools was reache'd by 
the Grants-in-Aid Sub-Committee after taking into cons1"dhation the 
number or students in eaoh school resident in the Eettlement and 
oomputing the grant on a per oapita basis. He,obs.arves',"llowover, 
that th,e. Shanghai Jewish Youth ~sooiat1on Sohool 'h'as mai'ly pupils 
who ara. ,.almost entirely destitute or are refugees'; and Whose families 
are ill: niiUlYJlases unable to pay any taxes to the Coutioil.' Striotly 
speaking' it, . .o,an therefore be said that if the question of payment 
of rates to the Counoil is taken into consideration the amount of 
the gr~t-in-aid to this school,: ,should be much less r ah?-",the deol
siontQ'sive them suoh a large grant took into oonslderat1on the 
faot that, in a sense it was made in the nature of a cihar~~y gract. 

, MKed whether he has any further vi8l'i'l to expr.ess, Mr. 
Glatha s.tatq,~ ,that he wishes to'thank the Chairman fc;r':hls support. 
He adC!s 'that .he wishes to make it clear that he iSncit"'tfe1ng partial 
in this matter. He would have taken up this question' 'if '8. similar 
oase had occurred in. respeot to another school. With re'gard to the 
point that the grants 'made on a.~ per Gapita basis took'into ponsider
ation the fact whether the parent is a Settlement resident or not, 
he points out that many German parents although residel'1t' 'outside of 
the Settl,em.~Ilt; have their offioes in the Settlement ruid'thus pay 
cionsiderable ,r,ates to the CounciL Moreover, the Kaiser Wllhelm 
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S~hule do08 .,n 1aportaat publio eorV1oe as this sohQol does not 
only oater to pupils or German parentage but also to other pupils 
ot non-ene~. nationality. This peroentage is roughly 33~. In 
view 01' the large increase in the oost 01' running sohools he 
enquires· whether the total sum set aside tor grants-in-aid might 
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not be ino~ased .st Jihis time, He .wishes to make it olear. •... ~oweverf 
that it the ... gre.n.t-in-aid to the Kauer W1lhelm Schule is inoreased 
at the eXpQ~e 01' another school. suoh an inorease would not be 
aooeptabl~o. , ... 

Mr'. Glathe also observes that When those 1nst1.tii~ions 
reoelvlnggrants-Jn-aid tro~ the Oduncll prepared their ~udgets 
tor this ·t1s~.al year they expeoted.J,ncreases 1n the annua+:·~rant8. 
and it this was not torthcom1ng· tl1ey expeoted at least to"re-oeivo 
an amount ,eQ.u~~ to that reoeived .in the past year. :::.:~~::' 

. ~O' Chairman in reply states that the point ra":1d~'d by 
Mr. Glathe,;.ro·garding an increase 01' the total sum 01' gr~nt's~1n-a1d 
was not .:expected to be raised or discussed at today'S" meeting'. He 
is howeV'sr:'ot the opinion that the suggestion made 1lf a<'reSBonable 
one and "1t.;J4embers so desire the question can be referred to the 
a'ppropr18t~·~ .oolllllrl. ttee for further· cons ideration. '.. " 

. . . . . .... ~ 
. , 'W'l'th regard to lIr. Glatlie"'s statement that an ·!n.orease 

in the .gran:t· to the Kaiser Wllhelm" Schule at the expens.t1 .. ~;r-·anothel' 
school,would ba'unaoceptable, the Chairman suggests that's1noe the 
large grant-in-aid to the Shanghai Jewish youth AsSooiation School 
was ma4t't ;in·:the·oomb1ned Sense 01'. a oharity contribution' '8lld an 
eduoat10J1a:t~'grant-in-aid! the amo\1Jlt be decreased by a SWJ["'Which 
will make ~e srant-in-a d to the Xaiser Wilhelm SchUle 'eqUal to 
that grM"te'd last year. '!his d1t'terence to the 8.J. Y .A.S.' ".(lould be 
made up by ··.~ .. :c.ontribution trom tho' Counoil's oharity tWld ... · 

. .' . 
. '!n. reply to an enqu1ry 'Il1 Kr. Glathe, Mr. Ho states . 

that the ~a~oh Municipal Adm1niat~atlon hardly makes any "grant to 
sohools iU'~he Settlement. He oites an example where the SV.Franois 
.Xavier's' 'Cdl'l'O'se reoeived 1li 1948 a oontr1bution ot .750. tram 
the l'renc)l1ot\11'11cipal Administration. ., .. :". 

I' . 
'.' . . 

. Amced for his views ~ Mr •. Yuan expresses h1'5' 'sntire' agree-
ment with't:lw Chairman's suggestion.. . , .. , 

'. 'i\tter further disoussion. Members unanimously approve 
that the Kaiser Wilhdm Sohule be gi:ven a grant-in-aid equivalent 
to the gran~-in .. aid tor 1942; this" 'increase to be taken 'tram the 
grant to ~e Shanghai Jewish Youth'~8oo1ation Sohool, an~' the 
d1fterenoetl:) the latter sohool to be JD.8de up by a. oontribut'.1:on trom 

·the Couno11. ... ~:gherity tund. .. .... "" .. 

The ~eet1ns te~~te8 at 5.~5 p.m • 
. :- .. 

f ChUrDWl 
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At the meeting of the council held on Wednesday, JUne 2, 1943, 
at 4.~.m. there are:-

present, 

Absent I 

Messrs. K. okazak1 (chairman) 
Theodore C. chang 
A.' Gl.athe 
Jabin HPU 
T. Komuro 
K. Kuroda 
R. von der crone 

The Commispioner of public Health 
The Treasurer and 
The' Seoret~r.Y. 

Mr. L.T. ~an (Vice-Chairman). 
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~ Minutes of the meeting held on May 12 are confirmed and signed by 
the chairman. 

b'7/6. ,-
The chairman states that the purpose of this Supple

mentary Agreement is two-fola. So far the City Government had 
not approved the Coun~il's ebtimates for 1942 pnd 1943 in 
respect of the Western Area.' By this Agreement the City 
Government approvee the Council's estimates and also agrees in 
prinCiple to repay all monies due to the Council for past and 
future expenditure in: their Rrea. Further, the City Government 
also agrees to pay part of the expenditure in cash. 

Secondly, the Agre~ment covers arrangements for the 
handing over by the Council to the City Government of certain 
activities in the Western Area, such as the health administration, 
as well as the gradual handing over of part of its other ' 
activities. In short the SUPl,lementary Agreement clarifies all 
those points in connection with the Agreement on Financial Matters 
in West Shanghai which had not so far been clarifie~, and it has' 
been mainly due to the efforts of the Secretary, the Chairman 
states, that an understanding with the City Government has been 
urrived at on these points. 

The Chairman concludes that tl1e Secretary will be ple~s€d 
to answer any questions which Members may wish to ask in connec
tion with this Agre~ment.' 

Mr. Jabin HSU states thnt the Supplementary Agreement 
very clear~y sets forth tl1e Council's position vis-a-vis the CitY 
~~ernment in respect'of the'Council'S expenditure and functions 

/'l.n the Western Area, and that. the secretary is to be congrFltulated 
on his satisfactory conclusion of this Agreement. He heartily . 
endorses the Suppleme~tary Akreement as drafted, and moves that 
the Secretary be authorised ~o sign the agreement on behalf of the 
Council on June 3. Members unanimously approve. 

EO<Lli Names and Monuments in the InternRtional settlement. The official 
rEport of' the COnlml.tt.ee on RoadNAAles and Monuments in the 

L27/1 International Se~tlement dated May 15, 1943, and estimates by the 
)(1/41.public Works Department show'ing the total cost of carrying out the 

recommendations are submitted, together with the Chairman'S con-, 
fidential letter to Mr. T.y.'Chao, secretary General of the 
shanghai Special MuniCipal Government dated May 22 and Mr. Chao I S 
reply dated May 23. 
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The chairman states th~t al? Memb£rs are perhlipa nware 
the Anti British-American Aasociation, sponsorea by the ~ead1ns 
members of the chinese community, took the initiative 1n the 
movement of purging British and AmErican influence from shanghai. 
They have twice petitioned the C0uncil to remove all the statueG 
erected in memory of British or Nnericans as well as to change 
all road names of British or American origin. The council 
appointed a special committee or four members to study these ques
tions, which committee. has now S(ltmitted a very exhaustive and 

. well-considered report for the c~uncil'6 consideration. 

The chairman obterves that although there is not at the 
present much agitation in'the prlss on this score, the undercurrent 
is fairly strong. Those concerntd are keeping quiet on thifl matter 
because they know that the council has appointed a Committee to 
study the question. If, howeve~, action in this respect is much 
delaYlOd, he feels sure that fresh agi tations will be started again.· 

: ,~. 

The chairman continu€d that as will be seen from the 
estimates submitted by th~ publi~ Works Department, the C0St f0r 
putting up ~ast iron street name: plates on top of existing ones 
will be $886,030, while that fo~:putting up timber plates will be 
$308,730. The cost for demolishing and removing two statues on 
the Bund will be $5,000 while if.-the statues are to be preserved, 
the cost will be approximately 2bJ higher. . 

1 • . 

Although the'Committe\:l't-ecommends the removal of two 
statues only, there may, if this'· is known, be agitations for the 
removal of the other two statues~ nnd if this is done, the cost 
will be proportionately more. . 

With regard to the changing of the road names, the 
Chairman states that as ~fembers ~re. perhaps aware, when Thibet 
Road was renamed YU ya Ch'ing Road, there was a strong movement 
on the part of the residents on this road against such change 
because of the various inconvenitnces arising therefrom. Also, 
recently last year, on the arulivtrsary of Mr. Akagi's death, the 
Japanese Resident&' Corporation aecided to petition the Council 

. to rename Boone Road Magi Road !in his memory. At that time 
both the Japanese and Chines residents on Boone Road were strongly 
against this change of road name~ and the matter was dropped by 
the Japanese Residents' corporatton. 

It has tilerefor'€, tile chairman observes, to be borne in 
mind that the matter or renaming"roads is one of very great 
importance to the residents concernee, and is a question which 
requir~s very careful consideration before any aotion is taken. 

In connection with the' whole matter of road names and 
monume~ts, tile chairman refers tP the correspondence exchanged 
between himself and Mr~ T.Y. Chao, Secretary of the Shanghai 
Special MuniCipal Government. Ht informs Members that before 
writing to Mr. Chao, he had had A oonversation with him on the 
matter, when he was given" to understand that the City Government 
desired to remove the st&tuea ana'change the road names themselves. 
He confirmed this understanding ~h his letter, ,,'nd the City 
Government's attitude is clear ih Mr. Chao's reply to the effect 
that he has been instruoted by tae Mayor to inform the Council 
that~ City Government will take up these matters soon after the 
r~i t'ion of the Settlement. In" this connection the Chairman 
"refers Members to the Committeet'b report wherein it is stated that 
"The Committee after carefully I'tviewing the question as referred 

. to it by the Council come·s to the conclusion that, whereas in the 
event of the ultimat~ r;;trocessibn of the Settlement· to the 
Chinese 'Government, the existing'road names and statues and 
monuments, which are in &ome cas~s out of consonance with chinese 
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cu~tom and tradition will have to be subject to sorutiny, it i~ 
therefore deemed advisable to make study in advnnce In order to 
prepare the public for any possible change that may in that course 
of events be considered neoe&sary.II 

The committ'era itself thinks that the council should 
undertake such measures, but'that in the main it should be left 
to the city Government on rehdition of the settlement to put them 
into effect. Of course the city Government may not entirely 
approve the recommendations submitted by the committee, as they 
may have tileir own views on the matter, but if the city Government 
wishes to carry out such measures themselves, the chairman states 
he personally feels that .. the"councll should leave the matter to 
th~m since rendition bf~the settlement appears now only to be a 
qu'estion of time. Although ~s pointed out in his letter to Mr. Chao, 
he feels it is desirable fro& the Council's viewpoint to handle this 
~atter itself since it would~create a favourable imprEssion on the 
majority of the population, ~t is also important fnr the City 
Government to create a good impression on the public through the 
taking of such action on their part soon after rendition of the 
pettlement. ~ 

There are therefor~, the chairman concludes, two pOints 
t,r, Members I consideration •• Firstly, whetiler the l' ecommendatioml 
of the Coounittee are approvetl, or whether there should be any , 
amendments; and secondly whether these measures should be carried 
out by the Cunci! or by the "hanghai Special 'Municipal Government. 
He invites Members' expressibns of opinion on this matter. 

Referring to the eGtimates of the public Works Department, 
Mr. Glathe enquir'es if the estimates are based on the cost of 
entirely new nrune plates, or::'Wl'lether the Department has taken iDtO 
account the proceeds the Council would derive from the sale of the 
old pl&~es. The Chairman replies that the estimates submitted are 
ba,sed on the cost of entirel¥ new name plates. It may, however, 
be possible to recast the ola name plates. 

( 

With regard to the;Chairmanls first point, Mr. Jabin HSU 
suggests approvul of the recpmmendations in prinCiple, reserving 
however the right to further: study the details in this consction. 
With regard to the second po~nt, he suggests that the Council carry 
out the removal of the two statues, leaving it to the city Govern
ment to carry out the change" of road names after rendition of the' 
Settlement. . ~ 

~ ." 
The Chairman obse:MTes that the removal of the statues is 

easily done at a very small ~ost, and would create a favourable ' 
~pression on the public. ~th regard to the changing of the road 
names, he pOints out that whilst in one respect this would be 
welcomed by the publiC, ther~ would on the other hand be many 
complaints and objections on the part of those residents concerned. 
Whilst he peeonally shares Mr. Jabin Hau's views, still it would 
~ppear that the Council carried out the easier part of the 
measures, leaving the difficult part to the City Government. This 
~ight Qlso give the impreseion that in changing the road nrunes the 
City Government was orily fOllowing the example of the C6unctl, and 
tile puTpose of the City Government to create a favourable 
impres slon on the population'might not be achieved. Although 
Mr. Jabin HSu's suggestion i1> the most welcome one from the 
council's standpoint, still if he were to look at the matter from, 
thesrunnghai,special Mun1cip~l Government's viewpoint, the Chairman 
states he would certainly feel that the whole and not part of ~ 
project should be left to th~ to carry out, if at all. 
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Mr. Jabin HPU state/? that he seES the chairman'l3 pOint, 
and suggests that the 'council discu~e with the city Government . 
the best way of carry~ng out the matter of removing the statues 
<lnd changing the road names. 

After furth~r discus~ion, Members unanimously 

APPROVE in principle the recommendations contained 
in the reports submitted by the committee on Road Names nnd 
Monuments in the Intern~tion~l settlement, on the understand
ing tlmt the det.dls in this connection may be referred back 
to the committee for reconsideration; that the council, 
throu~h its secretary, ~pcertain from the Shanghai special 
Munic~pal Government their viewG regarding the proposed 
measure sI' an'] objections raised by them and considered 
reasonab e by the Ge-cret!,ry shall be referred to the 
committee~ . 

It is furtl11;r D:SC I:JED that if the r ec ommenda tions, as 
they stand or as Ufllendcd, n re acceptable to the City Government, 
discussionG shall be held wi e, t!:'8 ir Government in o::'der to 
decide on which recomi,1Cr.(lcr~iGnG the Council shall take act.1on. 
Should the Municipal Gcvc~onllen':, Authorities desire thnt t:::e 
Council should commence tb .. ) ch[:!:ge of road n'1Il1es, the letter 
shall do so, using w,)~,d(;n pl~,t(;s showing the new road names on 
top of the exi:sting on<:~;. 

,<. L.[ • .., 

Chairman. 
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~~nt: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
L. T. Yuan (Vioe-Chairman) 
Theodore C. Chaug 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
T. Komuro 
K. Kuroda 
R. von der Crone 

The Commissioner of Public Health 
The Superintendent of Education 
The Treasurer and 
The Secretary. 

The Minutes of the Meet iug held on June 2 are confirmed and 
Signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the MGeting of the Eduoation Board held on 
June 8 are submitted and oonfirmed unanimously. 

The Minutes of the Hoalth Comm1tt:;.:. hold on Junt:. g are sub
mitted and oonfirmed unanimously. 

Grants-in-Aid. Beforo submitting the Minut~s of the me~ting 
B2/25 of th~rants-in-Aid Committ9c held on June 10, 

Mr. Glatho stat0s he would like to bring up for 
M~mbors' consideration tho Chairman's Sllg36stion that 
an incruas~ bo made in the total grant-in-aid to 
Hospi tals. Tho Budgot providos for only a sum at 
~402,OOO for this purpos~, and he is strongly of the 
opin.:.on that the. amount is far from suffioient. He 
raf':;rs mainly to tho Chin~s.j Hospitals whioh havo 
bo~n faoinB and will havQ to 1'aou vary diffioult 
times ospeoially in viow of tho approaohing soason for 
cpid:;mios. If tho Council allows th~s~ Hospitals to 
b~ forced into finanoial ombarrassmont and stringonoies, 
he ls very muoh afraid they will have to oloso down, 
and tho olosing down of QVcn onc hospital oannot bo 
affol'dod. 

As Mcmb;..rs will r',:,mombor, ho was strongly in 
favour of building a hospital, and whilst he aoknowledgos 
that 1n the prcsvnt oiroumstancos this oannot DC done 
tor the prosont, he would strongly omphasizc tho urgont 
need of maintaining the existing hospitals in a sound 
oond1t1on. It any ot the hospitals aro allowed to 
olose down, he fools that not only will tho hygLn10 
standard of thu oity bo lowored, but the poor olass~s ot 
th~ population will also suffor th;"rcfrom. He strongly 
advooates thc.rcforc. that an inoreaso bo mad·,; in tho 
grants to th~ Hospitals. 

Mr. Glatho then submits the Minutos of the 
Me·..;ting of thu Grants-in-Aid Committc;o tor Members' 
oonsid;.;ration. 

Tho Chairman stat~s that thoro arc two po1nts 
tor deoision: approval of the rooommGndat1ons lt6de by 
tho Grants-in-A1d Committoe and the qUQstion of ro
s0rving an additional grant from tho Counoil's Char1ty 
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Fund to b~ issued to the Chinese Int~otious Hospital 
in oas~of a s;,rious opid.jmio. Personally ho L.:,ls 
that tho rooomm::.nd",d additional grant of $20,000 
to this Hospital is insuffioient having rogard to 
pros~nt prioo lvvols. Also at th~ timo tho BudgQt was 
drawn up. an appropriation of only $402,000 was madv 
tor grants to Hospitals sinoo the building of an 
Isolation Hospital for Chin~sc was under oonsideration. 
Now in vi~w of the diffioulti0S ot obtaining materials 
and the high oast of building, etc., tho projeot has 
bo'.;n tc..mporarily susponded. In his view, thcrcforu t 
the Council should grant additional funds f~om its 
Gonc..ral R~vvnuo to aSSist eXisting hospitals for 
infoo'cious disoases. In this oonneotion he rooolllr:lcnds 
that inst-::.ad of tho ~20,OOO whioh was rooolllI!londA be 
set asid~ from thu Counoil's Charity Fund, a sum of 
~200,OOO to be appropriatod from the Counoil's 
Ordinary Inoom; be plaoed at the disposal of tho 
Grant-in-Aid CornmittuJ for distribution to tho Chincso 
Infeotious Dis,.;asos Hospital in tho oaso of nooessi ty. 
Memb:;rs agr.:.." and tho Minutos of the;. Mc.:.ting of the 
Grants-in-.II.id Committeo he,ld on June 10 arc confirm:;d 
unanimously subjuct to the above amcndmont. 

J:29 

30~ Entortainm~nt Tax - ~ication tor Exc.mption: An 
application datA June 2~from tho Shang1i.aT\"arious 

130/0 Cireles'Association For Affording Urgent Rolicf to North 
China for Qxomption from the Council's 30% Entertainmont 
Tax in respeot of tho various ontortainm.:.nts to be h~ld 

by t:1em for the purpose of raiSing funds to rcliev·::; 
the famine-strioken arcas in North China, togcth.:.r with 
El Memorandum dat~d Jun.:. 23 by the.. Seoretary, aro 
submittod. 

The Chairman explains that as can be s.:.en from 
tho Scorc.tary' s m~morandum this mattcir was discuss'~d by 
tho Coordinating Co~ittJc on Juno 18 when Mr. Wong 
raised the mattor verbally. Although tho Council's 
practioe has b:.:;n to limit its charity aotivitios 
mainly to the looality it administ~rs, the Chairman stat0s 
that sinc:; Shanghai is a part of China, in oertain 
sp;;oial instanoes suoh as the pr':'sent oaso there would 
appoar to bo no r.:.ason why Shanghai should not do its 
part towards relieving the. aoute. distross in anothor 
part of China. pr:::codcnt exists wh.:.r':. the Counoil has 
partiOipated in ourtain r~liof work outside of the 
sphero of the Counoil's administration. It is ro
eommc.ndod. th"r...;:f'ore, that tho Counoil s;1ould in prinoipl.:; 
aeGord rc1101' to North China through th~ abovo-ment1on::,d 
Assooiation. and if M~mb~rs approve hu invites their 
opinion as to thu sum tho Council should donate.. from 
its Charity Fund in addition to th~ amount ooll~ctcd 
as Entortainm~nt Tax. 

Mr. Yuan stat&s that ha is on~ of tho thruc 
Chairmen of this Assooiation. H~ d~~ply approoiatos the 
remarks made by the. Chairman. Thvr::. is roal distr:>88 in 
North China and he informs MembQrs that the poople in 
Shanghai have r~spondcd wholehoartedly in all the 
aotivitivs tor th~ raising of funds for thu famino
strioken araas. He adds that no doduotions aro being 
made. from tho proo':>Jda of the. oharity e;nt:.rtainmc..nts; 
the ontiro prooo.:.ds erc. boing donat:.d un toto tor th::> 
taminv in North China 
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Mt. Chong ~nquir~s wh~thQr tho amount to b0 
donated by thu Counoil should not d¥pond upon the 
rovvnuo which is rec~iv~d from tho proposGd oharity 
p~rformanQQs. In this connJction Mr. von d~r Cronu 
pOints out that the amount the Council would d~rivv 
from the tax on th,,.;s,..i p':;.rformanovs oan ba r~gard(,": 
8S uxtra r:;,vonuo, and ho f:;ols that tho matt"r nc.od 
not b~ oonsid~r~d. 

ThQ Chairman stat,:;s that the additional 
donation to bo given by the Council must bo aonsidcrod 
in r~lation to th~ amount of tho Counoil's Charity 
Fund, whioh is in thc; n(;ighbourhood or $1,500,000. 
The Counoil is utilizing this Charity Fund for various 
oharitable works. For instanoe, ho mJntions the 
rcoommc.ndation of tho Ohiof of th:.. Industrial t>G Sooial 
Di vision that a sum of ~680, 000 b,j r'Js<;.rv:..d from this 
Fund for tho proposed pro }:.ot d:;aling with the beggar 
ohildren who arc in diro straits. Tho Council's 
Oharity Fund is not entirely suffioiont tor m~~ting 
the grants whioh erw mad~ to all tho oharity organiza
tions in whioh thJ Counoil is intor~st~d. In his 
opinion a maximum 01' ~200,000 would be adequate, having 
r~gard to the Charity Fund available, although it 
Members so wish a ltirg~r amount might bu g1von. 

Mr. Glatho suggusts th6t when the amount 
oollected as .lntvrtainmc;nt Tax is known, and it is 
foupd thut it substantially oX6ocds thG sum of ~200,OOO, 
the; Council might oonsid~r inor~asing its donation 
proportionately. 

Aftur further disoussion it is DECIDED that 
in principl::. the Counoil donate, a sum not CXOG':.ding 
~200,OOO to the S.V.C.A. for Affording Urgont R~lior 
to North China in addition to the EntGrtainmunt Tsx 
oollect::,d, and that in the "ve;nt of an inOrG8S.o in tho 
amount of tho Couna 11' 5 donat ion bo ing oonsidc.rod 
appropriato this will bo circulotod to Mem'b::;rs tor 
approval. 

The Mo~ting t0rminatcs at 5:15 p.m. 
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r.~sent: 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (Chairman) 
L. T. Yuan (Vioe-Chairmen) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Glathe 
Jabin Hsu 
K. Kuroda 
R. von der Crone 
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The Ohief, Industrial & Social Division 
The Commissioner of Publio Works 
The Deputy ~rea8urer and 
.The Seoretary 

Mr. T. IComuro 

Absenoe... The Chairman states that he has been asked by 
Mr. Komuro to express his apologies tor not ~eins ab~e 
to attend today's meeting due to illnsss~ 

The Minutes of the meeting held on June 23 are oonf1rmed 
'and sisneQ. by the Chairman. , 

The Minutes of the Industrial & Social Affairs Oommittee held 
on June 25 are submitted and oonfirmed unanimously. 

KS/l 
In oonneotion with the reports ef t,he 

,unsatisfaotory oondition of the Salvation Army Beggars' 
o amp , the Chairman intorms Members th~t he personally 
paid a vis1t to the Camp whioh he round was in a 
deplorable oondition., The Coordinating COll1lJlittee 
disqueeed this matter several times, and it was 
deoided to turn the management of the Clmp over to the 
Chinoso Young Women's Christian Association. It was 
also deCided that the Counoil ahould give the Young 
Womon's Christian Assooiation its tull finanoial support, 
and to this end it was ~reed to expend a sum ot 
~3Q,OOO for the improvement of the Site, and to issue 
a sum of ~200,OOO to the Young Women's Christian 
Assooiation tor initial outlay plus a monthly sum 01' 
~40,OOO tor the maintenanoe and upkeep of the Camp_ 
The Ohairman adds that the Salvation Army 18 at 
p1'6Sent reoeivlng .about ~28, 000 a month from the 
Counoil in th~ torm at issues 01' rioe, oil, ooal, et~. 
Whilst the oost. of maintaining the Camp under the 
Management of the Young Women's Christian Assooiatlon is 
slightly higher, the Ghairman points out th~ greater 
b6ne~its whioh will ba derived by th~se poor ohildron, 
,and states it is hoped that thaoondltions in the CE!-mP 
will greatly improve on .its being taken ,over by the 
roune Women's Chr1stian +-ssooil;ltion. Members note. 

'rhe Chief pr the Industrial et. Social 
Division withdraws. 

~e M1nutes ot the Wo~ks C9mm1ttee held 9.n 1uly V ar~ 
subm1tt~d and oontirmad unan1moualy. 
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The Commissioner ot publio Works and the 
Deputy ~eaaurer withdraw,. 

TO£b'i Report k Ohairman on the Develo~ment of 
. . £!.Qfiotf8t1onsre·lWlldlrnortlie SGttlomant. Upon 

-1natl'uot10n5'Ort"fic. C airman, il6-mlnutoa aTU 
rGoorded on this 8ubj~ot. 

1'Jl0 Mo:.t1~ terminates at 5:QO p.m, 

Ch81rn~n. 
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At the meeting of ~1e council held on Wednesday, July 28, 1943, 
at 4.30 p.m. U1ere are:-

present: 

Absent, 

Messrs. K. Okazaki (chainnan) 
"L.T. yuan (vice chainnan) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Gla'the 
Jabin HSU 
K. Kurbda 
R. von"der crone 

The comtnis sion~r of police 
"The commissioner of public Health 
The commission~r of public works 
The Treasurer and 
The secretary • 

t 

• 
Mr. T. Komuro : , 

,The Minut.es· of the Meeting held on JUly 14 are confinned and signed by 
ilie Chairman. • 

Tile Minutes of the Meeting of the publlc utili t.ies Commit t,ee held on 
July 16 are submit~ed and confirmid unanimously. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Heal"th Committee held on JUly 26 are 
-submhted and confinned unanimous~y, 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the TranSport Board Committee held on 
. July 26 are subm~:t ted and confirm~d unanimously. 

The Country Hospi tal.- The Chainnan r~fers to the memorandum submitted 
by tl1e secretary on the Country Hospital, dated July 26. He 
explains to Members ~1at on handipg over ~1e Council Administration 
to the Shanghai Special MUnicipal'Government all the council's 
properties and assets, e tc., woul!=1 be turned· over to ~1em at the 
same time. In the case of" the country Hospital, however, this was 
pre(;ented to the Shanghai Municipal Council being the Council for 
the Foreign Community of Shanghai} and the Deed of Gift provides 
that the country Hospital shall be for the use and benefit of the 
FOleign reSidents of Shanghai without distinction as to'nationality 
or religious belief wi ~1 power to~ the Governors in their dJ-scretion 
and having regard to ~le Space available from time to time 'and at 
any time to admit such other persbns (including Chinese) as they 
shall think fit provided oIuY that. no person shall be admitted. as 
a pati~nt who does not conform to; European habits. . 

The new Adminis"C;ration t:annot be termed an Administration 
for the Foreign Community 'of Shanthai, and even if some arrange
ments could be made concerning t~18 point, the question arises as 
to whe~1er ~le Chinese AuUlOri tieE would acquiesce to this 
hosphal being maintained mainly for the foreign residents of 
Shanrhai and agree to bear its del'icit and issue a grant and 
O"Lherwise take care of the Hospi tll.l as the Council has been doing 
for ~le past years. . : , 

The problem of the Hospital is a difficult one, the 
Chairman continues, as although the Council has been given the 
Hospi t<.l nO~1ing is contained in the Deed of Gift authorising the 
Council to transfer, surr-enGer, release or otherwise dispose of 
this institution. . 

A great deal of study has been given to this matter and 
111e concensus of legal opinion is, ~1at the Council has no power 
to make any deCision concerning the disposal of the Country 
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Hospital in any way. It is recommend ~lerefore that the Consular 
Body be approached for a decision in this matter. 

, .. 
yr. Glathe agrees tllat this is the only solution to the 

problem. He draws Members' attention to the fact, however, that 
in any event it is of utmost ~portance tllat the country Hospital 
should continue to func'tion in'view of the lack of sufficient 
hospital accommOdation, and s~ests that a decision be obtained 
as quickly as possible 'before "tfle rendition. The chairman states 
that the matter will be'taken up immediately with the consular 
Body, but that pending a decision it has been agreed with the 
Shal1h'hai special MuniCipal Gov~rnment tllat the country Hospital 
is to continue to function. ~ 

It is ther'eup~m , 
DECIDED that ~le consular Body be approached for 

a decision in the ~atter ~f the Country Hospital. 
~. , 

The Commissioner of -police, the Commissioner of public 
Health and the commissioner ot, publip Works withdraw • 

.: 

'~'e "bal R~ort by chairman on' the De\lelo'p'ment of Negotiations re 
. Rendl. hon of the Settlement. - "uPon l.nstrucbons of' ilie Chainnan, 
, no minu tes are recorded- on tllis subject. 

f 

Appreciation of Chairman's Work.- Mr. Jabin HSU states tllat since 
. this Is probabIY the last regular meeting of tlle council, he 

wislles to express his deep and tine ere apprQciation for the leader
sbip, wisdom and courage displllyed by the chainnan of the Council 
during his tenure of of:f'ice. He is sure tl1a t he is voic ing the 
sentiments of his. colleagues oh the Council when he says that they 
could not have had u better lettder tl~n the one in Mr. Okazaki. 

The 

, . 
under his leudership~ and under his 'direction, Mr. HSU 

continues, the Councillors ha'k ,risen to great heights in their 
loyulty towards the rnternatiohai Settlement. A greater 
patriotism was engendered, a patriotism unlimited by national 
lines of damarkntion. 'In otiler WOrds,each councillor, patriotic 
as he was, ne u Chinese a Jap8ne~, a German or a Swiss, had 
the interest of the whoie commbnity at heart when he served the ' 
Council. I 

. \ 

Opinions may differ regarding the Council's uchievaments', 
l~r.· HSu continues t but one thing is sure, and that is each and 
every Councillor oio his best auring his tenure of office. He 
had no regrets. He had'no apologies, to make. He worked under the 
most trying circumstances. Sometimes, he took his life in his 
hand when he renuered servicelf'to the Council. NOW that the work 
had been done, he could: look bbc~ with the most pleasant memories 
during the two years of associ~tion with the retiring council, 
which had functioned under an htmosphereof absol~~e hannony and 
in a spirit of sincere co-operation' 

, ' . 
In conclusion" Mr. HGU states tllat he wants therefore to 

PQy llis highest tribute: to thelChairman for his able leadership; 
bond ,to e~press his greatest apllreciat,ion for the spirit of co-
o~e~ation rendered oy his colleagues. . 

~ Mr. Glathe follows ub Mr. HSu'S remarks by, saying that he 
wishes tQ endorse every word of Mr. HS~S and asks ~at ~he Secre
tary be instructed to enter ~nto the m utes of the meetl.ng all 
what. Mr. HSU has said so that .,:1t could e made unanimous. The' 
sug~estion, is ~animOU'sly apI>~oved by the~~r members. 47' 5.15 p.m., j%cf2~f.'<'-"--"--,, 

/ '/ 
.,/ 
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At the Special Meetins of council held on Friday, July 30, 1943, at 

4.30 p.m. there are:-

Eresent: 

Absent: 

Messrs'. K. Qkazaki (chairman) 
L.T. wan (vice-chairman) 
Theodore C. Chang 
A. Gl~the 
Jabin' HSU 
K. Ku'roda 
R. von der crone 

The clrief offl:icer, Fire Brigade 
The Superintendent of Education 
The Chief, rntlustrial & Social Division 
The Commissioner of police 
l~e Com~issioher of public Health 
':'::1e commissioner of public Works 
The MunicipaliAdvocate 
The Gbmmiscioher of Commodity Control 
The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 
The Treasurer'and 
The secretar~; 

Mr. T. Komuro" 
• 

Absence.- The chairman states that -he has received a letter from 
Mr. T. Komuro expressing his resret that due to ill-health he 
will be unable to be present at-the meetings and ceremonies 
at.ten6ant on the :renditioh of the Settlement, and asking him to 
convey his best wishes to all Members of Council. 

, - t .. 
proposed sale of General HospitaL- fThe chairman reports briefly that 

a meet~ng of Uie Board of' Goverhors of the Shanghai General 
Hospital was convened on July 2~ to discuss an offer received for 
the purchase of the General Hos~i tal. Out of eight members of the 
Board present four were pro and'4 were against the sale of the 
Hospital, and the Board of Gove:J:>nors decided thErefore to submit 
this'matter to the Counc-il for ~ecision. , '~ 

Mr. Jabin HSu states that whilst he is vigorously opposed 
to tile sale of the General Hospital, he would at the same time 
draw Members' attention to tile 'fact that since no decision was 
reacheo by the Board of Governoi's, technically the Counci~onsiders 
that the case was never submitted to it. 

! 

The Chairman states that under the terms of the Deed of 
Trust he is not quite su:J:>e whet.her the Council has the legal 
right- to transfer the General Htlspi""tal to the new administration 
succeeding it. He suggests thet>efore that the Legal Department 
be asked to study the question of ilie council's right as to the 
disposal of ilie property and also as to the status of ilie deneral 
Hospital af~er rendition. If the concensus of legal opin19n is 
that the new Administration can~ tai{e over the Hospital, thEm the 
whole question will ~st with the new Adminis~ration. If the \ 
concensus of legal opinion is that -decision must rest with the 
provisional Council, then the mlltter will be brought up again, 
even after the r endi tion

i 
before ex-council Members. The whole 

question, meanwhile, sha 1 be ccnsi(;ered as never having come 
before the C ounc il in meeting. :·Members unanimously agree. 

" 

!h;:;nks by chairman.- on the occasion of ilie last meeting of Council, 
the cha~rman states he would like to place on record his 
appreciation of the most valuabae services rendered by the 
Members of Council during these. very difficult years. There 
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that 
might have been room for improvement in its functioning, but/the 
council has been able to continue the work as it has done is 
entirely due to the guidance of and sacrifices made by the 
Members of Counc il, for which he would lik.e to express his 
deepest and sincerest thanks. Municipal work has been a new 
eXf)erience to him, and he will alwal's carry with him the very 
friendly and cooperative spi~it of the Members of council during 
his tenure of office. . .. 

• 
Mr. yuan states th~t he wbuld also like to express on 

behalf ot Members their appr~ciatioh of the hard work of the 
Heads of Departments and the' very a'blenanner in which they have 
calried out their various li'nes of tluty. 

I- ,-. 

I!16 last meeting terminates at- 5.'15 P .m.' 
I ~ 

(. 

I, 
4 

f 

i~~~~-
Chairman. 

- . 
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Messrs. L. T. Yuan (Chairman) 
Theodore O. Ohang 
R. von d:;r Ol'one 
A. Glatho 
Jabin Hsu 
The Special Sec re-~a1"Y 
The 'i'reosu-.~er 

1 ... .., al , 

The ?):r:mty T:,~~asurer (M1'. M. I::umashiro) ,and 
K. Ikada (Secretary) 

Absent: 
~essrs. '1'. I(omuro 

rc, Kurodf\ 

In I3xtsnding a wat'm f;r;.;stinG to nIl M0mb-.::rs, the 
Chairman stabs that a lout ms..)ting of the Oounoil has bsen 
convene.d in Ol'dSl' finally to 'Iind up the affairs of the 
Oouncil which are still outstanding. 

Tentati ve Balanoe Sheet &. Finan--ial S-~atement. - T'ne Chairman 
6xplalnsi"lia-t-fwo--6ui"sten-ciing me.itel's vb ioh rGq uil'e MembGI's I 
approval er.> the quastions of the Balanoe Sheet ani 
financial stat3m~nt of the forrer S.1:.0. Bs on July 31, 19~3, 
and the estimated value of S.M. C. prope-.'tie s on the. t dat::l 
as submit tsd by tho S.1_~. O. Property Assessmen t Committ ee. 

• Roforrin.~ to th3 first question the Chairm:-.n 
S-~st9S thilt the Settl':llli:mt Bendit ion Oommittee has 60n3 
into thi~ mattar fully, cnd the minutes of the mseting held 
on NovGub:;r 17 containin3 their l';:,com,~endation hav';) been 
p~':.::vioucly Cil'oulated to MemhJi's. Us now in-lites 1,embJrs' 
vi;;ws. 

Mi'. Jabin Hau stat<;;s tlbt in Ilis opinion it is 
hi&hly d:'H3irobL; to hav..; such- O!<ltbl'S discuso3d in dota U 
1n m';(lting. He noticud fl'um the Minut0s o:t tho SElttlem~nt 

,R:.ndition Comm1ttoe that the TI'"asu_nr had placed on 
reoord hi s d iss'3ns ion f_rom tlw "6cc,mnundation, and he, fo:ls 
that the Tr~asurerl s views should be c~irefully studied r,nd 
ample conside.l'at10n Given to the point of his dissencion-
He sUgGestc that the Cha1 ['man of the Settlement RendH1o:l 
Committee be invited 'GO eX)119in the position in this ,'sg~rd, 
and that the Treasu~':Jl:' be then inv1t3d to give his vievls. 

In tlle absenes of the Ohail'man of the Settlement 
Rendi tion OommHtee, the Ol1airman mvi tes Mr. von ,:1·-:1' crone 
to explain to Membsrs. 

Mc, von d:J C 01'on'o) \l::p1allls tha-~ although the 
cil'oulae sent to Members as:~::d for ap,'roval of the tsntative 
Bolance i;lh<;&t and F~nanoial StaJ~~r.l:.lnt, togethec wi th the 
raoommendation that the Trust Funds be r:;,sto.red to the 
original entriss on the basis of 1:1, it hed been ;jhe 
intention of t~1e Committee to esk for only 8l)pl'Oval of the 
latter point. It had all along been und~rstood that the 
question of aporoving the Balsnoe Sheet and Financi~l 
Statement would b~ subr.li t-i;ed to the Oounoil in nlooting. 

He continues that subject to the Treasurer's 
correction it is his understanding that tae reasons the 
Treasure!' has opposed the reconmlendot ion are that the 
fOL'mer Treasurer had W"l'itten off the Tl'ust Funds on the 
Balanoe Sheet at 2:1, and that he sa\., no reason for ohlUlg1ng 
hi B predeoesso_I.'! s policy, espeoiE.lly since it was in 
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aooo,'dance with the regulations protlUlgated by the 
Authorities on the oonvel'sion of fapi funds into a.n.B, 
curJ'Olnoy by which he oonsidcl:rs himself bound. Members of 
ths Settlanent Rendition Committs 0 hov,evel' felt there 

\/'~lT,;. no Gl'ounds f.rom the l;,;(\al pOj.nt of view why the 
Counoil should not give the staff the b~mefit of a 1:1 
oonvel'sion, in line \Ii th the actual p.l'Clot iC:3 adopt ed' by 
the Council, viz: pa.y to thE. staff, 10l1ections of G.K.R., 
lioence fUGs, dues, eto. He tu'ther observes that the 
Committe 0 felt th"t the value ot the monisl:! which the 
staff had contI'1but:>d to their Funds was actually muuh 
higher than th'J amounts which they would 1'e08il'<3 today 
evon if given the bclnsfit of a 1:1 conver'sion orling to 
the dCp1"3ciation in th3 ourrsnQY tuday, not\'-.'ithstanding 
the faot tll_,t the ateff ~ 1'9 giillen El oash bonus 0 f 27>J;~) on 
top of their basi3 amouY'."s. 

Memb~rs -;;l13~_fol'e Vur-:- of th8 opinion that sino·:; 
tho Council had a 1al'g:.; ':.xcl18ng",;Oth'evl:.;ust it could do 
,/ould bo to Siv" i ts s~a1'i' tllG lLn;:;fit by o0l1Y8rtin,3 th,:; 
anl(;Un'~ f.:tandin~ tu tl10 ol':;,dil; uf ·l;ll<:i~ I'"tiromElnt D'Jnof.Lt6 
at 1: 1. 

ThE: Tl'easuc ~J.' oonfirms th.:l oxplunation gi v"n by 
M.i'. von d:::r O.ronEJ r..;e,a.,'ding his position in the matt':Jl', 

Ml'. von d"l' Crono thon suggests that in or:br to 
protoot the position of tho Fim:nou D"partm:mt thE; Trusi; 
Funds be r;:;cord.:-d as connrt..)d from fapi into C.H.D. at 
th00fl t:;; of 2: 1, but that s inc'.; th" ;'0 is s 1 a:eg0 ex 311anp; J 
r'3S"i'V0 thJ Oounc 11 donat:; to thl:) Trust Fund en emoun':; 
GqUival':;nt to th(; sum t'~quil':'cl to adjust thE; 'r.cust Fu.."l.d 
as if it f/,re convsl't5d at the l'ata of 1:1. 

Ml.'. Jabin lIsu statos that the Oouncil has U1HUy.s 
f:;1t the e;1~oatost sympathy fur the st~~ff in their financial 
diffiou1ti;.;s, and th.::t th0 mSCSU1'8 Pl'opossd by MJ.'. von d:.,-c 
CI:on..:. rlOuld sof:;,guo.rd thJir intor _sts cnd som:;'Ylhat nlleviatG 
th-::lr f in",ncial distr:.:ss. Hu t;l" ('",foro s';.;conds Mr. 'lOll 
d~r Cronuls p.ro~osDl. 

It is th::.rvu};lon unonimous13' R:J:SOLV.oID 

That th0 Oouncil sh011 from its Exchong:.; R~s.:," 70 
donatQ to the Trust Funds a sum squivolont to the anount 
r~qu1rod to adjust th:. TI'ust Funds os oonv':'I"G:.d et tho t'(.'.tc 
of 1: 1. 

Tll.:J Bu1ancu Sh'"'~t and th" Finoncicl stCit .. ITlJnt 
ur~ th~n taoitly appruv;;d by M~mb(;rs. 

Estimated Vulu..;. of J'orm~r Mu~ioiT)ul Cuuncil I'ropurtL,s.- R(.;;fvrri.ng 
t omtl t' .::p-i,ii't"' -au lim~ ft-:crl.)y-"1ns'S. L. C. P r-vp .;~'-tYAss :."3 snu:::!; 
Or)lllrnitt.;u, thu Ohoi.rolOn on behelf ut M(.rob:.;rs und himsulf 
uxpr(jss ... s appr~oiDtion of the; oanp.i'0h;;n5iv..; study and long 
hours whioh hc1s undoubt'..;dly b_~n put in ::'.1 compiling th'.;;."ir 
r'>pOl.'t. Ho;; 1110l1tions the import(lnc:; of thu wurk und.;rtulun 
by thj CO!ilDlitt.;~, and compliroonts thum on tho v-;,ry SUO(J;:'D.'S~.'El 
oonolusion of thuir task und~r th" abla guidc:mc:, of Ml'. Glc.',!1G 
as Chairmnn. 

Mr. Ja bin Ilsu 8tU to a that h'3 Wish:.;s to .;ndol' 53 tb c 

complim:mtllry remor::s inad3 by the Cha irman, on thu wor:.: of 
thtl Comm1tt;;c, Ths m:>mborship of thG C:ommitt·j..; h05 bs_n 
oomposJd ofaxpvl·ts in thoir sp'.;oio1 fi-:;lds. Thair 
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toohniolll knov/lode;o is w,;1:'. )~.:',f10G'1iG0d Dnd t 11J ~ou:loil 
(;oo:.pt th.:.1r rvpo~'t with th .. :rulbGt (,onfid:.nc.:3 .. 

139 

Il;;ma I'J~ ing on th::; VI) 111", at El.M. C. Pi' op::. l't1:. s, r:hi 0..'1 
hos beon ost 111li1tod ot ~,11.:; 18 ; 7Q.~· .<'0 j, ~r.r. Je bj.n Hsu obs:, cv J' 
that tho tigur~ is stogg::.t'ing. lhw, he f,cla sur", 
r:.ol1scd th::'Jxt::..nt, of ~h. value of t:1., Counoil's vOl'1oUJ 
Ons':.te and prop:Jl'tiQs, cnd M~t:1b;,l's of (Jounoil. co.n w::..ll f.~ J1 
proud of thG fnBt that th..:-y w J.('. Qbl'~ to han1 ov::.r tn tae t, 
such a Inrgv numb:r ot proYl,:,t10iJ and aSflets of vn:y gl'Jot 
value. to th .. n:;w Adm1ni6t:'(.;·;;lon. H..; f.,ls tl1<lt it rony b.:. 
·r..;curd .. d th(..t duri''lG ita 'C";;1U'., l.Tf offic .. tll~ Oounoil hOB, 
so 'to SPJ.::l~, cct;;d ~1S th...; a.lc"oGch··dog ll of '~h"s~ proIurtL,,, 
Whioh th",y now ;'lUnd Gn Q·',;i.lv Jl' plL1tt.:r1l t ,) til':' nJrl 
.Mlministl'c.t1on ',lit;l 'elL 1.- .1~.:il)lim..:-nta. 

Mr, van eLL' Sl'<Jn, S1.b::.'~stn tiw'i; Hh'"n th.;. aooount!'! 
or:.. pJ,lol1sh.;.d, it should not only b0 st;:.Ld in th;:; Pl'':'S,s 
ll.;.l.;.<:..s", that, tll''; VOllL 01' th~ form.;,!' Council! <. asc.:;ts hC,iJ 
g.l.'",.::tly 1nc.r:;,cs.-d, but tll.:.:t 0180 gl'Alt inc .. '.;us.s 1n the. 
amount ot o:.;L'tu1n liclbili ~.ti.lS lilcu P"ns1on, Bup::'l'cnnu,.tion: 
:.to., hav~ ocou·cl';..d. M:.;n:'o~ 1'5 [\gr"::'. 

Mr. Gluth.;. ulsc points out tht.;. v.:.,ry ililport;:tIlt pO:'l:t 
that oar;) shQuld b;:. t,:,~,r;.n to avoid gi'Vine; th'" i.mpr'.:.s~ '.on Ln 
th" Pl'GS5 R::.l:)osc:; th.:lt ~G'\; imc.tion of th:; valu:; of th:: 
Oounoil's prop:':L'h:::.s 1100 b',~:'l guid.:..d by tll~ prio~s rcnGi:tc 
in th3 Bloo);: MOJ:'!~.Jt, IL ::;tct'~D that :It wos,:,x:J·;;:;ding.ly 
difficult for thJ Gu;nr,}1 ~t~:.- to disGOV ~l' (l bGais of ,Ol,lpui;,,
tion. It oould n:;.itl1,,::~ 1l.J e;uidcd lJ~' th.:. bo('l~ volu~ no.' 'r! 
th:::. bloat nl<.iJ':'C:1i vnlu~D. cnd t11..; OOn1mitt:.." has s':..l':'f)t~d c~ 
v:;ry oons:.rvati .. v mAilli1t u;Jon r:1J,c.oh to o.ss·;.ss the. pl'opJrCl:;'.l 
having :r~,;oJ."d to p,'"n ,n'~ ucy v",lu:.s. M",'ilbc.l'S agrc~. 

Mr, von d"r.' Crul1.v obs:..r'v~s that nlthough the.. 
qu~st1on of th~ CCJ"ncil'::; s~ov:: cnd 81;0,':'13 h06 n,lt h::.~:.. 
oonsid~l.'.d by th'~ S.},:.C, 1'1'0'1,]'ty 1I.sB';Sf.m~nt Ocmr.litto:., t.u 
would drO\7 to M;:,mb.:.:L'~' ott:mtJ.oll thGt nctUl'nll,;' the (lelu., '.,[ 
this 1Lm hcs nlso el'~otl.., 0PDj~·~c1('.Ld in VI1u:.. H..; .:.nqUiI'4Ll 
th:'l'"for::; \lh.,th,.' du.:. l'~,OCH'd hc:s b:..~n D1.Dd" lw th., Fi~"'lCI~ 
DcpoT.'tr:l.~nt in this ~-;S;)·.~ct. 'l'JL 'l:l~ :nSU1' '_1' r"~plL::l thC\t ·Lhi.! 
point has not b~vn ov~rlo0k~d. 

Th:.::. ~JP(.ll't lji' tJ-:., S,,:.C, Pr.l)"~t'ty Ass;:,s:::nLnt 
Oommiti;v';" is thvr.~up~·n un.i1im~1usly UQOJ;;Jtvd. 

R:,mun.)~ution to M:..mb-..;rs \J:r E.i".r. •. }rqpJ r~y ~s.s."sJ:;.m.:'!1_t._9un~~ .. ..: 
~ --:mub;.:C[tiui!:~f tJ;; . .;.h 

Mr. Gluth\) informs M~r.lb.cc t:w:.t in urd"r tu ~," ... 'Y out tl1v 
uas':'ssnlJnt of t11" CouncU.c;, peop'.;l' ~LJs, tlu'",v m~r,lbc..l'S uf th'J 
S.r,;,C. Propvrty ASS.lSalU.n'!; Gufilli:.Ht:;" furm~d 0 Bub-cor.1f1ittJ·v 
amongst th~nHLlv~o, viz: M:.s;,rs. p., o:conQ, n. J\.;c :;nto Q:1,j 

E. BUBOh, IIJ "ulphc.sizJS tll~ 1J.liCcnc(; and long hou.::'s whj. lh 
\Vjr~ put in by tILS.; tIn':"", MJ[;;b::..i:'.'J, and ouzg:.:.s+,r; -:;~1lt in 
ocoo.L'danc;:) V/ith pt,st pl'~,lr;,d:;ncc whJi'.,by th:. Council h'~.<3 
oomp·:msotJd t:.chniccl osst~;tcnc'J, 0 suit,ubl~ .l'.;r.m:1.rc.tion 'b., 
off;,r ,d to th~s~ e.n·i;l'.[iLi: as Cl toJ~:~n of thv Jouncil' 0 
appr .oiot1on. 

MOt:lb;;rs agr~:" Md M~'. Glo th'" un..'! jr.tc!(',:;o to 
C'Jomr.lunioat:;; wi th tb.::; 'l'.':,e;SUl'vl' on this r.1ott~r. 
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- ·1 ... 

In ccmclusion, th'~ Chairman stnt:-.s that it h·:tJ 
ind.:; ~d bo.:.n a gL";;<l'~ toc"U,·C. of pL.Q6UT."':; to hove. :pr:;,sid~ 1 
0'1-:"1' thu lost Guunc il J:i1'~.ting. II.:. Ylish.;s tu ':'XPl'.BS hi:, 
grf1titudc. for the v~r:' :Jucc,~sr:.ful work which hcs c':,'.:.n Lr-, 
m~not.:;d by th.:. O()uncL~ .. ; and f'.:.ls SUi'.~ th(!t M-:.mb(.rs join 
hlm I1h.:.n he stct.s th,t 11. is hcpn" to h,~vo b:;:..n again of 
s:;'rvic::; to th::. ccrJLlUni ty of Slmnghni. 

/.~~~ 
Chairman. 
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